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PREFACE.

Sect. I. Of the IntroduElmi of the Gofpel at Thejfalonica : and of

the Date of St. Paul's firfl Epiflle to the Thejfalonians.

FROM the hiftory of the A£ts of the apoftles, it appears

that St. Paul firft pafled into Europe to preach the gofpel,

after he had delivered the decreees of the council of Jerufalem

(Afts xvi. 4.) to the churches in the Lefler Afia, whereby the

Gentiles were declared free from obeying the law of Mofes, as a,

term of falvation. In the courfe of that journey Paul having

come to Troas, as was mentioned in the preface to the eplftle to

the Philippians, Se£l. i. there appeared to him in the night, a

vlfion of a man in the habit of a Macedonian, praying him to

come over into Macedonia, and help them. In obedience to

that call, which they knew to be from Chrift, the apoftle with

his affiftants Silas and Timothy, went firft to Philippi, and laid

the foundation of a very flourifhing church there. After that,

they went to Theflalonica, a great fea-port town of Macedonia,

Vol. IV* B which
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wfilch beinp; anciently called Therma pave its name to the bay-

on which it was fituated. At that time Theflalonica was the

TcGdence of the ProcoTiful who governed the province of Mace-

donia, and of the Qu^eflor, who had the care of the Emperor's

tevenues. This city, therefore, being the metropolis of all the

countries comprehended in the province of Macedonia (fee

I TbelT. i, 7. note), aftd the feat of the :Courts. of juftlce, and

the place where the affairs of the province were managed, and

carrying on an extenfive commerce by its merchants, was full of

inhabitants, among whom were many pnilofophers and men of

genius. There was, Ukewife, to this city a conllant refort of

ftrangers from all quarters-, fo that Theffldonica was remarkable

for the number, the wealth, and the learning of its inhabitants.

But, like all the other cities of the Greeks, being utterly cor-

rupted with ignorance in matters of religion, with idolatry, and

with all forts of wickednefs, it was a fit fcene for the apoftle to

difplay the light of the gofpel'In. He therefore went thither

dire(£lly, after leaving Philippi. And, as there was a Jewlfh

fynagogue in Theflalonica, he entered into it, foon after his ar-

rival, according to his cudom, and three fabbath days reafoned

with the Jews out of the Scriptures. His difcourfes, however

had not that fucccfs with the Jews which might have been ex-

peK^led, a few of them only believing j wliiifh of the religious

profelytcs a great multitude embraced the gofpel, among whom
were many women of the firft diftindlion in the city. Yet,

the grcateft part of the ThefTalonian converts were idolatrous

Gentiles i as appears from the apoflle's firft epillle, in which

he fpeaks to that church in genera!, as having turned from idols

tofcrve the living God.—The many converts which the apoftle

made in Theflalonica from among the idolatrous Gentiles, and

his receiving money once and again from the Philippians while

he preached in Thellalpnica, Philip, iv. 16. fliew that he abode

in that city a confidcrable time, after he left off preaching In

the fynagogue. But his fuccefs among the profelytcs and ido-

latrous Gentiles, exciting the Indignation and envy of the unbe-

lieving Jews, they gAthered a company, and brake into the

houfe of Jafon, where the apoftle and his affiftants lodged, in-

toiding to brmg them forth to the people, that they might be put

to
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to death in the tumult. But they happily efcaping, the brethren

by night fent Paul and Silas av/ay to Beroea, a neighbouring city

of note; where likewife they converted numbers of religious

proftiytes, and idolatrous GcnLlIes, and even many of the Berocin

Jews. For the letter bi-ing of a better difpofition than their

brethren in Theflalonici, they received the word nvkh all readinefs

of mind) andfearched the Scrip! ares daily whether thofe things were

fo. But the Theflalonian jews hearing of the fuccefs of the

gofpel in Beroea, came and ftirred up the idolatrous multitude,

fo that Paul was conftrained to depart. Silas, however, and

Timothy, not being fo obnoxious to the J^ws, abode there ftill.

In this flight the apoftle was accompanied by Tome of the Be-

roean brethren, who conduced him to Athens, and who, when

they departed, carried his order to Silas and Timothy to come

to him forthwith. In obedience to that order, Timothy alone

came to Athens. But the apoftle immediately fent him back to

Theflalonica, to comfort the brethren, and to exhort them con-

cerning their faith, i ThefT. iii. i, 2.—After Timothy left

Athens, Paul endeavoured to plant the gofpel in that celebrated

mart of learning, by the force of leafoning alone, without the

aid of miracles. The Athenian philofophers, however, not

being convinced by his difcourfes, though he reafoned in the

moft forcible manner againft the polytheifm to which they were

addifted, he made but few difciples. Leaving Athens, there-

fore, before Timothy returned from Theflalonica, he went to

Corinth, the chief city of the province of Achaia, in hopes of

being better received. This happened foon after the Emperor

Claudius banifhed the Jews from Rome, For, on his arrival at

Corinth, the apoftle found Aquila and Prifcilla, lately come

from Italy, in confequence of the Emperor's edi£l.

St. Paul had not long been at Corinth when Timothy came to

him from Theflalonica, Afts xviii. 5. and, no doubt, gave him
fuch an account of afi'airs in Thefllilonica, as made him fenfible

that his prefence was greatly wanted in that city. But the fuccefs

with which he was preaching the gofpel in Achaia, rendered it

improper for him to leave Corinth at that time. To fupply,

therefore the want of his prefence, he immediately wrote to the

Thefl^'alonian brethren this his firft epiftle, in which, as we (hall

fee immediately, he treated of thofe matters, which he would

B 1 hav«
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have niailc the fubje£ls of his difcourfes had he been prefent

with them.

From tliefe fa6ls and circumftances, which are all related In

the hiftory of the A6l:s, it appears that this firft eplftle to the

Tiieflalonians was written, not from Athens, as the interpolated

poftfcript at the end of the epiftle bears, but from Corinth ; and

that not long after the publication of Claudius's edi£t againfl: the

Jews -, which happened in the twelfth year of his reign, an-

fwcrlng to A. D. jr. I fuppofe it was written in the end of

that year.

Sect. II. Of the Occaficn of ivrititig the jlrjl Epijlk to the

Thcjj'alomaus.

IT fecms the idolaters in Theflalonica, greatly difpleafed with

their fellow-citizens for delerring the temples and worflilp

of the Gods, were eafily perfuaded by the Jews to make the

'aflault, above defcribed, againfl the Chriftlan teachers. The

Jews, however, and the idolatrous rabble, were not tlie only

enemies of Ciiriil In ThefTalonlca. The phllofophers, of whom
there were many in all the great cities of the Greeks, finding the

gofpel very favourably received by the people, would naturally,

after their manner, examine It fcientlfically, and oppofe it by

arguments. This I may venture to affirm, becaufe, while the

maglftrates, the priefts, and the multitude, were endeavouring

to fupprefs the new do£trine, by perfecutlng its preachers and

adherents, it is not to be Imagined, that the men of learning in

Theflalonica would remain Inadllve. We may, therefore, believe

tiiat many of them rcafoned, both againfl the do(flrInes of the

gofpel, and agalnil its miracles ; reprobating the former as

fooilflmcfs, and rcprefenting the latter as the eflc6ls of magic.

And withrcfpecl to its preachers, they fpake loudly againil them

as impoltois, becnufe they had not appeared, with Jafon and the

reft, before the magiftrates, but had lied by night to Beroca.

For, with fome fliew of reafon, they might pretend that this

flight of the new teachers, proceeded from a confcioufnefs of

the falfehood of their dodrine and miracles. Befides, having

left their difciplcs in Thciralonica, to bear the perfecutlon alone,

without
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without giving them any aid, either by their counfel or their ex-

ample, the philofophers might urge that circumllance as a proof

that thefe pretended meflengers of God were deficient in cou-

rage, and had no affe6lion for their difciples ; to the great dif-

credit of Paul in particular, who had boalled of his fortitude in

fufFering for the gofpel, and had profefled the greateft love to

the Theflalonians.

If the reader will, for a moment, fuppofe himfelf in the place

of the learned Greeks, at the time the gofpel was firft preached

in ThefTalonica, he will be fenfible how natural it was for them

to oppofe it by difputation ; nay, he will acknowledge that their

difcourfes, after the apoftle's flight, might be fuck as we have re-

prefented. On this fuppofition, it can hardly be doubted, that

thefe difcourfes were reported to Timothy in Bcroea, by the

brethren who came to him from Theflalonica, after Paul's de-

parture ; and that when Timothy followed the apoltle to Athens,

he informed him particularly of every thing he had heard,

"What elfe could have moved the apoftle to fend Timothy back

to ThelTalonica, to exhort the brethren concerning their faith,

and to caution them not to be moved by his afflictions ? i ThelT*

iii. 2, 3. The truth is, the danger the ThelTalonians were in,

of being moved by the fpecious reafonings of the philofophers

addrefTed to their prejudices, was great, and would have re-

quired the prefence of the apoftle himfelf to fortify them. But

as the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles were greatly enraged

againft him, he could not return, but employed rimothy to per-

form that office ; which he was well qualified to do, by his extra-

ordinary talents and endowments. Timothy, theretore, return-

ing to rheflalonica, gave the brethren the neceflary exhorta-

tions and encouragements, which no doubt proved of great ufe

to many.

During this fecond vifit to the Theflalonians, Timothy had

an opportunity of hearing from the philofophers themfelves, the

objections which they urged againft Paul's charadter and be-

haviour, together with the arguments whereby they endeavoured

to difprove the gofpel. 80 that when he came to the apoftle at

Corinth, we may fuppofe he explained the whole to him with

greater precifion than formerly ; and added, that although the

iophifts had endeavoured to fliake the faith of the Theflalo-

B 3 nians,
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n'lans, they had flood firm hitherto, and had borne the perfccu-

tion with admirable patience, i ThcfT iii. 6. Neverthelefs,

being young converts, they were but ill fitted to maintain their

caufe againft fuch powerful opponents, either in the way of ar-

guing or of fufFering, unlcfs they were properly affiflcd. Indeed

the apoflle himfelf, when he fled from Th-fl"ilonica, was fo

fenfible of this, that during his abode in Beroej, he had en-

deavoured once and again to return to ThefTdonica, that he

might flrengthen his converts, by defending the gofpel againft

the cavils of the men of learning ; bui Satan hindered himj

I ThefT. ii. 18. Wherefore to fupply to the Theflalonian bre-

thren the want of his prefence and counfcls, he wrote tnem

from Corinth this his firfl epiflle, in which he fuvniflied them

with a formal proof of the divine original of the gofpel, inter-

mixed with anfwers to the objediions, which we fuppofe the

learned Greeks, who made the gofpel a fubje£t of difputation,

raifed againfl its evidences -, together with a vindication of his

own condu6l in fleeing from ThefTalonica, when the Jews and

the idolatrous multitude affaulted the houfe of Jafon, in which

he and his afTiflants lodged.

This account of the apoflle's defign in writing has firft epiflle

to the ThefTalonians, and of the fubje£ls handled in it, I acknow-

ledge is not explicitly declared in the epiftle itfclf. But in the

efTay on St. Paul's manner of writing, I have fhewed that it is

not by any formal declaration, but by ihe nature of the things

written, that he commonly difcovers the purpofe for which he

wrote. This is the cafe, particularly, in the firft epiftle to the

Thefl^Iilonians, where the nature of the things written clearly

leads us to confjder it as a proof of the divine original of the gof-

pel, and a refutation of the obj^£lions raifed againft the gofpel

and its preachi^rs : for the whole fentiments evidei^tly point

toward thefe objedls ; and viewed in that light, the language in

which they are clothed exhibits a clear unambiguous mL-v.uing,

as fhall be ftiewcd in the iiluftrations prefixed to the feveral

chipters. Not to mention, that, on fuppofinon the ajfbftle had

thefe objeQs in view when he wrote this epiille, many of his

cxprefTions acquire a beauty, and energy, which entirely difap-

pear when we lofe fight of the apoftle's defigr. To thefe things

add, that the long apology which the apoille makes for his fud-

den
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den flight from ThefTalonica, together vnth the many warm cx-

prefiions of his afFet^ion to the Thefialonians, which take up z

confiderable part of the fccond, and the whole of the third

chapters, appear with the greateft propriety, confidered as a

vindication of the apoflle's conduft as a miflionary from God ;

whereas, in any other Hght, thefe particulars appear to be intro-

duced for no purpofe. Since, therefore, the things written in

the firft epiftle to the Theffalonians, form a regular and con«

ne£led proof of the divine original of the gofpel, there can be

no doubt of the apoftle's intending that proof, both for the con-

firmation of the faith of the Theffalonians, and for enabling

them to convince unbelievers.

The fubjedts handled in this epiftle, being matters in which

all the brethren throughout the province of Macedonia were

equally concerned with the Theffalonians, the apoftle ordered

it to be read to all the holy brethreti ; chap. v. 27. that is, it was
to be read publicly, not only in the church of the Theffalonians,

but to the brethren in Philippi and Bercea, and in all the other

cities in the province of Macedonia, where churches were

planted. Nay, it was intended to be fliewed to the unbelieving

inhabitants of that province, whofe curiofity might lead them to

inquire into the caufes of the rapid progrefs of the gofpel, or

whofe malice might incline them to impugn the Chriftian faith

;

at lead, the things written in this epiftle are evidently anfwers,

which the Theffalonians were to give to fuch as required a rea-

fon of the faith that was in them.

Before this feciion is fiaifiied, it m.ay be proper to remark,

that the proof of the divine original of the gofpel, contained in

the firft epiftle to the Theffalonians, being written by one of the

greateft infpired preachers of the gofpel, and being defigaed for

the confideration of perfona celebrated for their genius and
learning, it will ever merit the attention of the friends of the

Chriftian revelation, and fnould not be overlooked by its ene-

mies ; becaufe it may be fuppofed to exhibit the principal ar-

guments on which the Chriftian preachers themfelyes built their

pretenfions as miffionaries from God, and by which they fo ef-

fedually deftroyed the prevailing idolatry, and turned great

numbers of the he-thens everywhere, to the faith and worihip

of the true God.

B4 Sect. m.
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Sect. III. Of the Suhjecls treated w the firjl Epljlle te the The/a-

loniatis ; and of the Perfons mentioned in the Infcriptiony as the

Writers of this Epi/lle.

- IN the opinion of the beft critics and chronologers, this being

one of the firft infpired writings which the Apoftle Paul ad-

drefled to the Greeks, whofe philofophical genius led them to

examine matters of fcience and opinion with the greateft accu-

racy, he very properly chofe for the fubje£l of it, the proofs by

which the gofpel is {hewed to be a revelation from God. The
reafon is, by furnifh/ng a clear and concife view of the evi-

dences of the gofpel, he not only confirmed the ThefHiIonians

themfelves in the faith thereof, as a revelation from God, but

enabled them to perfuade others alfo of its divine original ; or,

at leaft, he taught them how to confute their adverfaries, who,
by mifreprefentations and falfe reafonings, endeavoured to over-

throw the gofpel.

The arguments propofed in this eplftle, for proving the di-

vine original of the Chriflian revelation, are the four following,

I. That many and great miracles were wrought by the preach-

ers of the gofpel, profefTedly for the purpofe of demonftrating,

that they were commiffioned by God to preach it to the world,

— 2. That the apoftles and their afliftants, by preaching the gof-

pel, brought upon themfelves, every where, all manner of prefent

evils, without obtaining the leall worldly advantage, either in

pofleflion or In profpedt : That in preaching this new dodrlne,

they did not, in any refpeft, accommodate it to the prevailing

inclinations of their hearers, nor encourage them in their vicious

pradices : That they ufed none of the bafe arts peculiar

to impoftors, for gaining belief; but that their manner of

preaching and aiSling, was, in all refpeifts, fuitable to the cha-

rader of miflionarles from God ; fo that on account of their

perfonal charadler, they were entitled to the hightft credit as

teachers.— 3. That the firft preachers of the gofpel delivered

to their difclples, from the very beginning, precepts of the great-

eft ftrliftnefs and holinefs : fo that by the fa)i£\lty of its precepts,

the gofpel is fiiewed to be a fcheme of religion every way worthy

of the true Cod, and highly beneficial to mankind.—4. That

Jefus,
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Jefus, the author of our religion, was declared to be the Son of

God, and the Judge of the v/orld, by his refurreclion from the

dead : and that by the fame miracle, his own promife, and the

prediftions of his apoftks concerning his return from heaven, to

reward the righteous and punilh the wicked, efpecially them who
obey not his gofpel, are rendered abfolutely certain.

In fetting forth the proofs of the divine original of the gofpel,

the Apoftle with great propriety infifted, in a particular manner,

on the chara6ler, behaviour, and views of the Chriflian preach-

ers : becaufe an argument of that kind could not fail to have

great weight with the Greeks^ as it made them fenfible that the

minifters of the gofpel were the very reverfe of their philofophers,

the only teachers to whom that inteliigent and inquifitive people

had hitherto liftened. Wherefore we will not be miftaken, if

we fuppofe, that in defcribing the charaiSler, manners, and views

of the Chriflian teachers, the writers of this epiftle tacitly con-

trafted themfelves, not only with impoftors in general, but with

the Greek philofophers in particular, who, though in high efti-

mation with the people, were many of them unprincipled im-»

poflors, and excefiively debauched in their morals.

To the arguments offered in this epiftle, in proof of the gofpel

revelation, little can be added, except what arifes from the ful-

filment of the prophefies of the Old Teftament ; and therefore,

the very fame arguments have often, fince the apoftle's days, been

urged by thofe who have undertaken the defence of the Chrif-

tian religion. But it is proper to remark, that in the mouth of

Paul and his afliftants, thefe arguments have double weight

;

for, it is not the miracles, the charadter, and the precepts of

other perfons, which they have appealed to, but their own. And,

as in this epiftle they have affirmed, in the moft direcb termp, that

the Theflalonians were cye-witnelTes of the miracles which they

wrought for the confirmation of the gofpel, and that they knew
the fandlity both of their manners and of their precepts, no

doubt can be entertained uf thefe things. For it is not to be

fuppofed, that three men of common underHanding, would have

joined in writing after this manner, to fuch numerous focieties

as the Theflalonian church, and the* other churches, in which

they ordered this epiftle to be read, unlefs th3 things which they

sfTirm were done in their prefence, had really been true. And if

they
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they are true, there can be no doubt, that Paul and his afliftants

were con.miffioned of God; and that the gofpel which they

preached is of divine original, and of univerfal obligation.

The proofs of the divine original of the gofpel above men-
tioned, being all founded on matters of hO:, it is evident that

their credibility does not depend on the authority, or office, or

ftaticn, of the perfons who have aflcrted them ; but on their

capacity and integrity, and on the number, the capacity, and the

integrity of the V/itncflcs, in whofe prefence they are faid to

have happened, and who are appealed to for the truth of them ;

together with the convi£lion which thefe fafts wrought in the

minds of the witnefles, and the alteration which the belief of

them produced in their after-condu£l:. I call the reader's at-

tention to this obfcrvation ; becaufe it fliews the reafon why

Paul and his affiftants, who have aflerted thefe facts, and who
have appealed to the ThefTalonlans as knowing the truth of

them, have not, in the infcription of their letter, aflumed ta

themfehes the titles, either of Apojlles or EvafigeliJJsi but have

defigned themfelves fmiply by their names ; Pauly and Silvanus,

and Timcthy.

Farther, though it was proper that Paul, who was the chief

preacher and worker of miracles, fhould be the writer of this

letter to the ThefTalonians, yet as Silvanus and Timothy had

aflifted him in preaching, and had themfelves wrought miracles

among the ThefTalonians, and were teachers of the fame virtu-

ous difinterefted cliaradter with himfelf, and were equally

faithful in preaching the gofpel, they joined him in it, to

give the greater weight to the appeals he was about to make

to the Theflalouians. For every thing faid in this letter is

faid of them all, and is equally true of them all ; as tlie

Theflalouians well knew. However, the arguments taken

from their miracles, chara£ler, and precepts, will not have

their full weight, unlefs wc rccolk^l:, that the things affirmed of

Paul and Silvanus and Timothy, arc true of all tiie apoftles and

infpired preachers of the gofpel, without exception.—In the next

phice, altliough the firft epi'lle to the Tiieflalonians was written

by Paul alone, Silv.inus and Timothy are fitly mentioned in the

infcription, for this other reafon, tliat being miniders of tlie

V'ord, wlio pofllfled the gift of diic. ruing fpirits, when thty

read
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read the firft copy of this letter, they were quaiified, by that

gift, to ktiow whether every thing contained in it was diaated

to Paul by the Spirit of God; and, therefore, by allowing

their names to be' inferted in the infcviption when it was

tranfcribed, they declared it to be fo, and added their teftimony

to all the doarlnes and fads contained in it. By the way, this

Ihews the propriety of the Apoftle's joiniag Softhenes with him-

felf, in the infcription of his firft epiftie to the Corinthians

;

and Timothy, in the infcription of his fecond epKlle to the fame

church, and in the infcriptions of his epiftles to the Philippians

and Colofiians. For Paul, though an apoftle, willingly fubmit-

ted his writings to be tried by thofd who poflcfled the gift of

difcerning fpirits ; as is plain from i Cor. xiv. 37. If any one.

he really a prophet, or a fplritual per/on, let him acknowledge the

things Iivrite to you, that they are the commandments of the Lord,

Softhenes, therefore, being a fplritual perfon, very properly

joined Paul in his letter to the Corinthians, becaufe, by his gift

of difcerning fpirits, he was equally qualified with Silvanus and

Timothy, to atteft, that all the things contained in the letter to

which his name is prefixed, proceeded from the infpiratioii of

the fpirit of God.

In this epiftle, befides proving the divine original of the gof-

pel, the ApotUe, by wholefome reproofs, correded certain vices

and irregularities^ which the Theflalonians had not yet

amended.—Now on this fubje£l, let it be oblerved once for all,

that notwithllanding a great change was wrought in the man-

ners of the firlt Chriftians, by th^iir believing the gofpel, they

did not become all at once perfeft, either in knowledge or virtue.

The operation of the gofpel, in rooting out their old prejudices,

and in correding their predominant vices, was gradual, and of-

tentimes flow. Hence, though the firft Chtiftians v/ere all of

them much more knowing and virtuous than the generality

of their heathen neighbours, there were particulars in the be-

haviour of many of them, which needed corredion. Not to

mention, that through the imperfedion of their knowledge of a

religion altogether new to them, they were in danger of de-

ceiving themfelves with refpect to their favourite vices, and of

being deceived by the fpecious reafonings of the falfe teachers,

who, from i^iterefted motives, flattered them in their evil

pradices.
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praflices. Wherefore we ought not to be furprlzed, if, in moft

of the epiftles which St. Paul wrote to his converts, fome irre-

gularities are reproved. Thefe faults were the natural, and al-

mofl unavoidable confequcnces of their former charadler, their

imperfe£l views, and their national prejudices.

With refpedl to the Theffalonians in particular, the Apoftle,

well knowing that it was difficult for them, all at once, to diveft

themfelves of their former habits, thought proper, when treating

of the holy nature of the precepts of the gofpel, to renew in the

mofl: folemn manner, thofe precepts againft fornication in all

its forms, which he had delivered to them from the very firft.

And his earneftnefs on this topic was an intimation to them,

that he thought them ftill defedlive in purity. The fame (uf-

picion he inGnuated, at the conclufion of his exhortation, chap.

iv. 9. But concertiing brotherly love^ ye have no need that I write

to you ; for this implied, that they needed to be written to con-

cerning chaftity, as he had done in what immediately goes be-

fore.—Farther, becaufe the ApolUe had been informed by

Timothy, or fome other perfon, that they did not pay a proper

refpedl to their teachers, when they admonifhed them concern-

ing the irregularities of their behaviour, he befought them to

obey thofe who laboured among them in the Lordy—and to ejleem

them very highly with love^ for their work^s fake^ ch. v. 12, 13.

It feems the Theflalonian brethren had not acquired a juft idea

of that fubordination to their teachers, which was neceflary to

the very exiftence of the Chrilliau focieties, while they had no

protcdtion from the civil powers, but rather were oppreflld by

them. The truth is, tlie Chriilian churches could not fubfill in

thofe early times, amidll the llorms of perfecution, which came
upon them from every quarter, except by maintaining a cordial

union among themfelves, and by following carefully the direc-

tions of their fpiritual guides.

On the other hand, the rulers and paftors of the church of the

Theffalonians being difcour.iged, and perhiips intimidated, by

the refratlory difpolltion which many of their people fliewed

whenrebukc^d for ihcir vices, had, it feems, forborn to admo;:ini

th'jm. The npoltle therefore aildrefled them likewife, requiring

them to be laithful, and plain, and earned in admonilhing every

oue
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one who finned -, and particularly, thofe who went about med-

dling in other people's affairs, and negle6ling their own, ch. v.

14. For notwithftanding St. Paul, while in Theflalonica, had

exprefsly forbidden thtfe praclices, there were fome who ftill

followed them, to the great fcandal of theChriftian name.

This plain dealing of the Apoftle towards all his difciples fe-

conded by the fidelity of their ov/n pallors, had, no doubt, in

time, the defired elFed upon the firft Chriftians. For, con-

fidering the honefty of difpofition which they had fhewed, in fo

readily forfaking the idolatrous pradlices in which they had been

educated, and in embracing the gofpel at the hazard of their

fortunes and lives, it cannot be doubted, that mod of them

paid a proper regard to the earned remonftrances of their fpi-

ritual father, delivered to them by the direction of the Holy

Ghoft, and to the admonitions which, from time to time, their

feveral paftors gave them, agreeably to the mind of Chrift ;

corredling at length thofe irregularities, in which, after their

converfion, they had continued through miftake, or inattention,

or prejudice, or habit*, and attaining to fuch a holy manner of

living as was fuitable to the gofpel : infomuch that even the

heathens, in procefs of time, regarded them with admiration,

on account of their virtues.

CHAP.
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*

CHAP. I.

View and Illuji ration of the Si^hje^s treated in thejirjl Chapter of

this Ep'ifle.

THE ApoftK^'s defign in this epiftle, as was flicwed in the

prt ice, fe6l. 3. being to fiirnifli the Thefllilonian bre-

thren with a proof of the divine original of the gofpcl, both for

cftablifhing tlieinlelvcs, anil for convincing unbelievers, he ele-

gantly introduced his fubje£l, by declaring that he gave thanks

to God at all times, or daily, for their faith and lovey and perfe-

^erance of hope, which he told them was an evidence of their

clcclion by God to be his people, although they did not obey the

law of Mofcs, vtr. 2, 3, 4.—Then, to make the Theffilonians

fenfible tnat their faith in the gofpel was well founded, he put

them in mind of the arguments by -vhich they had been induced

to receive the gofpel as the word of God.

The^r/? argument which he mentions is, That the gofpel had

been oiTercd to the ThefTalonians, not in word, or preaching

only, but in preaching accomp.mied with great and evident

miraclesy performed in their prefence j and with the gifts of the

Holy Gh-fl, communicated to them after they believed. And
thcfe miracles and fuperr-atural gifts, he affirms had wrought in

them much ajfurance, that is, the Rronged perfunfion of the

truth of the gofptl ; in which perfuafion they were confirmed

by the holy dilinterelled behaviour or the preachers of the gof-

pel, vcr. 5.— But this bung a bruich of his fecond argument,

the apoftle only mentions it here, referring the more full confider-

ntion of it to chnp. ii.— He adds, th;:t the ThtfTilouians had

fliewed theftrength of their faith by imitating the apofths, and

the Lord jefus, in futtering much aiihdion for the gofpl v^'ith

joy, ver. 6.—fo that they were patterns of taith and tortitude,

to all the brethren in the pr vinces oi M-^Ccdonia and Achaia,

ver. 7.—Farther, he affirms thatfrom them the fame of tlie gofpel

had rifoiinded, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but aljo in every

place, theirfaith in otic God only ivas fpden of^sz thing very ex-

traordinary, ver.8.

—

^'Ihattlicir felJow-cir^zens, who had carried

the news of their having changed their religion, into diltant

countries, had told at the fame time, in what manner the

preachers of the new religion had entered, and ellabliiiied them-

felves among theTheffialonians i that they had don :• it by great and

evident miracles : and that the liieflalonians, ttruck with thefe

miracles, had turned from iiiols, and were b.'come the worfliip-

p:rs of the livin^r and true God, ver. 9.— and looked for the return

gi" his Son from heaven, who, as the preachers of the gofpel af-

firmed,
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firmed, had been raifed from the dead ; even Jefus, wlio would

deliver them from the wrath, which is to come on idolaters and

unbelievers at the day of judgment, ver. lo.—Now, that the

Theflalonians looked for the return of Jefus from heaven, and

that Gori had raifed him from the dead, and that they expccSted,

at his return, to be delivered by him from the wrath to come on

unbelievers, are all fitly mentioned in this place, bccaufe their

expe(3:ation of thefe things, fliews what a ftrong imprelTion the

miracles wrought in confirmation of the gofpel, had made on the

minds of the ThefTiloniaus. Moreover, the refurredion of Je-

fus from the dead, being a demonftration of his chara<ner as the

Son of God, and of his power and authority as judge of the

world, it is an undeniable proof of the divine original of the

gofpel, and renders the rejection of it extremely dangerous.

Here then is the firft argument, by which the gofpel is proved

to be a revelation from God. The apoilles and evangelifts

wrought miracles, to (hew that they were aclualjy fent of God
to publifh thofe great difcoveries, to which they have given the

name of, to tvxyyiUov^ The gofpel^ or good news from God.—
Now on tliis argument I obferve, that the efficacy of miracles

to prove a divine commifiion, when wrought exprefsly for the

purpofe, is fo plain, that little reafoning is needed to (hew it.

Perfons of ordinary underftandings, equally with thofe whole
minds are more improved, naturally reafon as Nicodemus did,

John iii- 2. Rabbi, ive ktio^o that thou art a teacher come from

God : far no man can do thofe miracles luhich thou doj}^ unlefs God be

with him. Wherefore, this being a diftate of common fenfe,

the apoftle had no occafion to fliew, that a teacher who works
miracles in confirmation of his do6lrine, is commifTioned of

God. All he had to do, was to make it evident, that his own
preaching at Theflalonica had been accompanied with unde-
niable miracles. To the ThclTalonians, however, this was not

neceflary. They had been eye-witnelTes of his miracles, and
had been converted by them : and after their converfion tliey

had received from the Apodle the gifts of the Holy Ghoil •, and
among the reft, the power of working miracles, and of fpeaking

foreign languages : which power, fuch of them as pofTefled it,'

had no doubt often exercifed. Neverthelefs, to convince thofe

whofliould live in after ages, that the firft preaching of the gof-

pel was accompanied with great and evident miracles, , the v/ri-

' ters of this epiftle have taken the very beft method that could

bedevifed ; a method which carries abfolute conviction with it,,

They ipake plainly to the Theflalonians in this letter, concerning

the miracles which they wrought in their prcfence, and the

fpiritual gifts which they conferred on them, and affirmed be-

fore them all, that thefe miracles and gifts produced in them th^

6 fulkil
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fullefl afTurance of the divine original of the gofpel ; nnd that the

Theflalonians fhewed the ftrctigth of tlieir perfuafion, by for-

faking the eftabhflied idolatry, atid fufFcring with joy much
affli£lion for the gofpel. They farther ailirmed, that the mi-

racles which they wrought among them were fo public, and fo

well known, that when tlie unbelieving inhabitants of their

city went v/ith their merchandize to foreign countries, they not

only reported, that the Thefllilonians had forfaken the worfliip

of the gods, but that tliey had been pcrfuaded to do fo by the

miracles wliich the preachers of the new religion had wrought

in their prefence, and by the extraordinary faculties which thefe

preachers conferred on their difciples. Now, who does not fee,

that open appeals of this kind, made to the Theflalonians con-

cerning the miracles which were wrought in their prefence, and

concerning the impreflion which thefe miracles made on their

minds, and the change produced in their religious fentiments

through the influence of that imprefhon, are undeniable proofs

that miracles were really wrought at I'helTalonica, and fpiritual

gifts conferred : and that by the power of thefe miracles and

gifts, the Theflalonians were turned from worfhipping idols, to

fervc

Greek Text.

UlllU IIIC l,iiUH..ll <Jl nil- i uv-i- * V

falonians, luhich is in God Oetrc-^Xci/i^swi/, £u Bsco Tzra-

the Father, and in the Lord rm, -kch Kv^ica I'/jcm X^/r<y'

Old Translation.
CHAP. 1. I Paul, and

Silvanus, and Timotheus,

unto the church of the Thef

Jefus Clirid : grace be unto

you, and peace from God
our Father, and the Lord

Jefus Chritl:.

2 We give thanks to

God always for you rdl,

making mention of you in

our prayers.

TtrxvTore 7rep< ttcuvtuv v^uvy

Ver. I.— I. Pau! and Sihanvs and Timolhy. See Pref. p. lO, II.

for the rt-afon why Paul, in the iiiCrlption of this epidle, omitted

calling himfclf an apoiUe, and allowed Silas and Timothy to join him

in wriiiiig it.— It appears from Afts xvi. 37. that Silas was a Romaa

as well as Paul. Silvanus therefore may have been his Roman name,

as Saul's Romm nH,:ne was Paul.

2. Churrh of the' Thefuonttms ivlnch is (:-y) in G.d the Father. This

is an exprcnion (jf the fame kind witli ihat, 1 John v. 20. IVe ure in

ihetrue God, in his Son ;J<'fus Chri/l.
^
We are in fubjcdioa to the true

God, by being in fiibjedion to his Son.

Vcr. 2.
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fcrve the living and true God. For, three perfons in their right

fcnfes, as Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy undoubtedly were, can-

not be fuppofed to have made open appeals of this nature, to

fuch numerous focieties as the church of the Theflalonians, and

the other churches in which this epiftle was to be read, where

every indiviilual muil have known whether the matters affirmed

were true or fall'e, unlefs they had been confcious to themfc-lves

that they were all flridly true. As little can it be fuppofed,

that the ThefTilonians and the rell, would have received and

perufed the letter in which theie things are affirmed, unlefs they

had known them to be all (bictly true. Wherefore, that great

and evident miracles were wrought at Tneflalonica ; that fpi-

ritual gifts were conferred on them who believed ; and that

thefe miracles and fpirltual gifts produced among the Thefla-

lonians fuch a finn perfuafioa of the truth of the new religion,

that many of them forfook their idol gods, embraced the gofpel,

and worlhippcd the one true God only ; and that this change of

religion brought upon them much affli£lion ; are alt as'certain,

as that the Theflalonians embraced the gofpel, and that this

epiftle was written by Paul, and fent to Thefl'alonica.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. I Paul and CHAP. I. i PAUL and Siha-

Silvanus, and Timjthy, ' fws and Timothy, to the chui ch of the

/o the church of the Thef- Thejpilonians, ivhich is in fuDJedlion

falonians WHICH IS in ' to God, the Father of the univerfe,

God the Father, and IN' whereby it is diftinguiflied trom a

the Lord Jefus Chrift : fociety of idolatrous Gentiles ; and

Grace be to you, and in (uhjedion to the Lord Jefus Chri/!,

peace from God our Fa- whereby it is diftinguiihcd from a

ther, and the Lord Jefus fynagogue of unbelieving Jews :

hri ft. May virtuous difp^fttions come to you,

luith happinefsfrom God our common
Father^ and from the Lord Jefus

ChriJI, by whom the Father dif-

penfes thefe bleffings to men.

2 We give thanks to 2 Having great fatisfatlion in

God at all times lor you your converfion, JVe give thanks ta

all,' making mention of God at all times for you all ; making

you in oui: prayers. mention of you in our prayers. See

Philip, i. 3.—5.

Ver. 2 . JVe "I've thanks to God at all times for you a'l. From this,

and from many other paflnges in St. Paul's epiiUes, we learn that it is

the duty of ChriRiaus, aad efpecially of the minifters of the gofpel, to

Vol. IV. C pray
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3 Remembering without o A^toiXEiTTTO)^ uvtiuovsw
ceafing vour work of faith, ' '

and labour of love, and p;:- ' 5' '^

tience of hope in our Lord ^-^^f, >ta« rs? xottj? T'/j? a-

Jefus Chrift, in the fight of yoiTrrji;^ ycui T'/jg U7rofA.Dvr^g rr^g

God, and our Father ;

4 Knowing, brethren

beloved, your election of

God.

eXTTidog ra Kv^ta '^f^uv Ivjcm

KCCl TTOCTOOg T^UCOV'

Firjl Argument in Proofof the Divine Original of the Gofpel,

5 For our
_

gofpel came j 'Or; to ivocyyiXm rr
not unto you in word only, a '

but alio in power, and m ' ///';'
the Holy Ghoft, and in ^°yV f^^^^^y

«^^a ^^' ^^

much affurance ; as ye know cvvotuzi^ tcoci bv TTVBVUccTi cc-

pray for others, and to praife God for all that is excellent and va-

luable in them ; and to pray that God may continue and increafc their

graces.

Ver. 3^— 1. IVithout cenfwg. In fcripture, that which is done fre-

quently, is faid to be done ivlthnut cecfwg, and always. Thus chap. v.

1 6. Rejoke ahvnys, ver. ty. Pray 'without ceafmg,
2. Tour ivorh offaith. In alluiion to our Lord's words, John vi.

29. This is the 'work of God, that ye believe. The apoillc ufes the
fame prafeology, Phil. i. 6. Faith therefore is truly a good work.

3. Labour of love. Some by this underftand that labour in work-
ing wiili their hands, to which the ThelFalonians fubmitted from love
to their dillreflcd bi clhicn, that they might have wherewith to relieve

them.

4. In the fight of God, even our Father. Some join this with the
lif ft claufe, Iflthout cenfing remembering in thefight, &c. But I prefer
the fenle which arifcs from the order of the words in the original, and
which I have followed in the tranllation.

Ver. 4.— I. Brethren beloved of God. The order of the words in

the Greek directs to this traiiflation. Befides we have the fame phrafe,
2 Their ii. 13

a. Tour eleH'ton. This being faid to the whole church of the ThefTa-
loniansj cannot be underllood of the eletlion of every individual in that
church to eternal Ife. For there were among them fome who walked
diforderly, 2 Their, iii. 11. concerning whom the apoftle doubted
whether they would obey lus preempts, chap. v. 14. Bclldcs, the elec-

tica
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3 Without ceaftng ' re- 3 Without ceafirtg remembering

tneiiiberifig your work ' of your ivork offaith in Chrlft ; and

faitli, and labour ' of love, thofe laborious offices which from love

and/>f^wra;/ff (fee Rom. ye perform to your brethren 5 and

ii. 7.) of fi6^ hope of our your perfeverance \\\the hope of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, in the Lord Jefus Chrift's fecond coming

fight of God^ even our (ver. 10.) All thefe virtues ye ex-

Father i
ercife in thefight of Gody even our jp(3-

/^^r,who beholds them with pleafure.

4 Knowing, brethren 4 ^y thek x.h.mg%y brethren beloved

beloved of Gody ' your elec- of Gody ive know your eleBion to be

ticiTi. ' his people, although ye do not obey

the law of Mofes.

founded upon the Miracles by which it was confirmed*

5 For our gofpel came 5 Your work of faith, by which

not to you (ei/) in word I know your eledtion is well found-

only, but alfo [iv) with ed ; for our gofpel was not offered to

power ' and tvith the Ho- you in word only, but alfo with great

ly Ghoft, "" and with miracles performed in your prefence.

iion of the Theflalonians was fuch as left the apoftle room to fear, led

the tempter might have tempted them fo efFeftiially, as to make his

labour among them fruitlefs, chap. iii. 5. but fuch a fear was not con-

fifttnt with the apoftle's knowledge of their eledlion to eternal life.

—

The eleffion here fpoken of, is that which Mofes has defcribed, Deut.
vli. 6.

—

The Lord thy God hath chofen (elefted) thee to be a fpecial

people (0 himfelf, above all people that are upon the face of the earth. But
the Jiidaizing teachers denied the eleftion of the Gentiles to be the

people of God while they rcfufed to fubjefh themfelves to the law of

Moits. Wherefore it was highly proper to alTiire the Theflalonians,

that they were elcdedy or made the people of God, by faith in Chriil

alone.

The controverfy, agitated \x{ later times, concerning particular elec'

tion, was not known in the primitive church. Befides, whatever the

fecret purpofe of God may be, it were extremely dangerous for any
perfon to prefume on his eleftion, in fuch a manner as to negledl the

working out of his own lalvation with fear and trembling.—For more
concerning cleSion, fee Rom. ix. II. note 2. I Pet. i. i. note 2

Ver. 5.— I. But alfo ivlth power. In fcripture, Swa-jj-i;, commonly
fignifies that fupernatural power, whereby Jefus and his apoftles were
enabled to work miracles for the confirmation of the gofpel. Adls x,

38. Now God animated fefus of Nazareth tuith the Holy Ghojl, x«*

cuva^uji, and nuith pciv.'r.—Matt. vii. 22. And in thy name done many^
^uvapij, wonderful lujrks Rom. xv. 19. ev Jdv«ju£», By the power of
a^ns and miracks) « ^v^a^u^ by the power of (he Spirit of ^Cod.—2 Cor.

L z xit* i2.
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what manner of men we y,^^ ^^, ,, 7r'kr,oo(bopM ttoX-
were among you for your . ' a ^ '' '

fake. ?' Kocaug oioutb oioi eysvvf'

6 And ye became follow- 5 k«. vusig uiu'^rcct rr
ers of us, and ot the Lord, a

'^

rr

having received die word in /jf^"
^y^vyjOyirs icca th Kv^m^

much afflidion,' with joy of oePotjusvoi top >.oyov sv BXi^
the Holy Gholt

:

^ei ttcAXt? fierce xotbuq

7rvBv^a,rcg uyiij,

7 So that ye were enfam- y 'n^^^ y£ve(r9cci uuotg
pies to all that believe in ^,. „, '

Macedonia and Achaia.
^'^'^^ ^^ ^''' 7r.^tv^<r^u £.

iCt.

xii. 12. Truly., the figns of an apojlle ivere fully lurought among ycu,
ivhb all palknce, by figus and ivouc/iirs, x%t ^vva.iJi.ss-1, aiulpoiuers ; mira-
cles in which the grcattll power was difplayed.

2. ylnd ivilh the Holy Gljojl. The Holy Ghoft here denotes thofe
fpiritual gilts of prophecy, healing diilafts, fpeaking foreign lan-
guages, and the interpretation of languages, which tlie apolllcs com-
municated to the firit believers, for the piirpofe of edifying each
other, and fur confirming the truth of the gofpel.

3. ^nd ivilh much ci/pjraure, riAr;§o^op»a, denotes the carryino- of a
(hip forward, with her fails fpread and tilled with the wind. It is ele-

gantly ufed to cxprcfs fuch an entire conviftion, as canies men to aft
licadily and uniformly, in all matters wliich have any connexion with
that conviction. See 2 Tim. iv. 17. Heb. vi. 11.

4. y!.i ye /.now ivhat fort of men ive avere among you. Ye know that
we received no reward whaiever from you, for preaching the gofpel
to you ; but maintained onrfelves by our own labour, all the time
we were with you, chap. ii. 9. So that we were teachers of a very
diffeient charackr from any ye had ever been acquainted with. The
truth is, the ChriUian preachers greatly excelled the Greek philofo-
phers, whofc cuftom was to teach for hire, and to live in all kinds of
lenlual pleafure, whereby they fliewed themfelvcs to be both covetous
and profligate.

5. For your fake. This determines the meaning of the general ex-
preffiot), IVhat fort of men ive were among you, to the apoltle's dilin-

tereikdncfs in preaching the gofpel to the Theflalonians, without de-
manding maintenance from them, or any reward whatever : for he
could not with fo much propriety fay, that he pradlifed his other vir?

tues among the Theiralonians, for tlitir fake.

Ver. 6.— I. Having embraced. Ajfa/xEvo*, Is properly tranflated, em-
Iraced, bccaiife tlie word imports fometliing more than the bare re-

ccivi.ig of the gofpel, as is plain from chap. ii. 13. wlieie, after telling

them
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much aflurance ; ^ as ye

know what fort of men »

we were among you ior

your fake. *

6 And ye became imita-

tors of us, and of tlie

Lord, having eiv.braccd'

the word in much af-

fli£lion,' v.'ith joy of the

Holy GhoR. '

7 So that ye are h-

come{TV7[^i, I Pet. iii. 2i.

note 2.) patterns to all

ivho believe in Macedonia

and Achaia.

'

and with the gifts of the Holy Ghojl

imparted to you ; rt«r/thefe produced

in you the fullejl ajfurance oi its di-

vine original, efpecially as ye knoio

what fcrt of men ive ivere among you

,

effeBually to perftiade you.

6 Jndy being exceedingly fkruck

with our miracles and virtues, ye be~

came imitators of us, and of the Lord

Jefus in fuffcrings, having embraced

the gofpeU although it brought on you

much afflicliouy mitigated by the joy

which ye felt from the gifts of the

Holy GhoJl.

7 The patience and joy, with

which ye fufF^r for the golpel, are

/o remarkable, that ye are become pat-

terns to all ivho believe in Alacedonia

and Achaia.

them that they received \\iQ word, he adds, J=|«(tS=, ye embraced h, not

as the word of men, &c. ye received it, with the warmelt affeaion, as

(iie word-of God, , .

2. In much ajliaion. The TherTalonlans became imitatoi-s ot the

. apolUes, and of Chrift, not only in fuffcring perfecution tor the gof-

pel, but in futfeiing it from their own countrymen, as Clirill and his

apoRles had fuffertd perfecution from the Jews. See i ThefT. n. 14.

A6ls xvii. I. 6.— 9.

3. With joy of the Holy Ghojl. The gifts of the Holy Ghoft, be-

ftowtd on the Gentile believers, beinor an evidence of then- eleftion to

be the people of God, and a feal of their title to a glorious immor-

tality, provided they continued in faith and holinefs, muft have been

a fource of unfpeakable joy to them, even in the midll of perfecuuon

and afRiftion for the word.

Ver. 7. Macnloma and Achaia. The Roman general Metellus hav-

ing conquered Andrifcus and Alexander, pretended fons of Perfcus

the ha king of Macedonia, reduced the countries formerly poflefTed

by the Macedonian kings into a Roman province, which was governed

bv a proconful or praetor, fent from Rome, whofe ufnal reiidence was

in Theffaloiuca. Nut long after this, the conful Mummius, having

defeated the Achseans, and dellroyed Corinth, he, with the commtf-

fioners fent from Rome to regulate the affairs of Greece, abohflied tl e

affemblies held by the Achxans, Boeotians, Phocians, and the reil, aiid

reduced Greece into a Roman province, called the Province of Achaiay

becaufe at the taking of Corinth, the. Aclisans were the molt power-

ful people of Greece. Thus the whole of tlie counuies poffrfled by the

Greek nations in Europe, were dillributed into two great divihons,

^called' Macvdonia and jchaia. ,^ „
C 3

Ver. 8.
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8 For from you founded

out tie word of the Lord,

not only in Macedonia and

Achaia, but alfo in every

place your faith to God-
ward is fpread abroad, fo

that we need not to fpeak

any thing.

8 ACp vuLuv yct^ ^^yiX^"

Tui Xcycg ra Kupm a f^c-

VOV eV TV MctKBdOVlOi KUl

hyjxict^ olWol y,ai sv ttocvti

TCTTCp 7} TTig-ig UfJLUV 'A TTDOq

TO]/ QiOU E^J?\VjXv9cP^ cLc&

KclV Tl.

9 For they themfelves g Avroi yot^ Tre^t r,fJ(,o)V

(hew of us, what manner of ^^^J y^y^^^,, oVo;av u^ocov
entermg m we had unto

,you, and how ye turned to ^yJF^^^ '^^°^ ^/-^«'>

God from idols, to ferve the ttw? fTT/c^eipare 'jv^og

living and true God. eecv cctto tuv bi^uXcov, Sa-

Xsvetv ©sea ^covti kxi aXij^

9lVC0'
>

10 And to wait for his j^ ^^^ ccvaLL.mu tou J,
oon from heaven, whom he '

.

TCV

Ver. 8.— 1. From you the word of the Lord hath refounded^ Sec. The
apoille does not mean, that the ThtfTalonlan brethren preached the

gofpel in all the countries here mentioned ; but that their relinquifhing

idolatry, had occafiontd the preaching of the gofpel in Thcffalonica to

be much talked of, through the provinces of Macedonia and Achaia,

and in many other places. This fact, fo cxprefbly afTcrted in a letter

addrefled to perfons who could not but know whether it was true

or falfe, deferves attention, for the reafon mentioned, vol. i. p. 164.

2. In every place yourfailh to Godivard is fpread abroad. Grotius

obferves, that many of the ThelTalonians being merchants who tra-

velled into foreign countries for the fake of commerce, the news of

their fellow citizens having renounced the worHiip of the gods, mud
have been fpread widely abroad by their means, as the apoiUe affirms.

And as this was a very extraordinary event, it would naturally, occ^-

lion much dilcourfe, among them to whom it was reported.

Ver. 9 — 1. What fort of entrance (e;^0(La£v) lue have, for (e3-;:,^o/^£») we
had, to you. See Ed. iv. 12. The Alexandrian MS. reads liere

fo-xofj-iVj anfwcring to ir*r?E4'«T£ in the following claufe : The meaning

is, ihefe perfons publKh every where, chat wc entered and eflabliflied

ourfclves among you, by great miracles.

2. rofrve the Hv'mg and true God. The epithet Jiving is given to

God to dilliiiguifti him from the heathen idols, which were deib'tute

oi life. He is Iikc\\ ife called the true Cod, m cppofition to the ficti-

tious
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8 {Txft 9 1') Beftdesy 8 Befides, your faith and fufFer-

from you the xvord of tlie Ings have occafionpd the fame of the

Lord hath refounded^ ' not gofpel of Chrijl to refoimd^ not only

only in Macedonia and through Macedonia and Acha'w. ; but

Achaia; but alfo in every -alfo in eve^y place to which your tV-
place, your faith to God- low-citizens refort for the fake of
ward is fpread abroad, ' commerce, the news of your faith in

fo that we have ko need to the true God, is fpread abroad by
fpeak any thing, them -, fo that ive have no need to

fpeak any thing , either in our own
praife, or in yours.

9 For they themfelves 9 For your fellow- citizens them^

publifJ} concerning uSy ivhat felveSy who fpread abroad the rews
fort ofentrance we had ' to of your converfion, publijfj f>verv

you, and how ye turned to where concerning usy in what manner
God from idols, {^nXiVci^) nve eftablijijed ourfelves among youy as
to ferve the living and true meffengers from God ; and how^
God j

' convinced by the miracles we
wrought, ye turned to God from dead
idolsy toftrve the living and true God
alone.

10 And to wait for his 10 Andto expeEl not the appear-
Son from heaven j" whom ing dn earth of any of the gods for-

tious deities worflilpped by the heathens, who, though th^^y may for-

merly have lived, or are now living, are not true Gods ; fuch as demons
and the fouls of men departed. By their vvorfiiipping the true God
the ThefTalonians were diltinguifhed from the heathens ; and by their

-waiting for God's Son from heaven, mentioned in the next verfe,

they were diftinguiflied from the Jews.

Ver. 10.— I. And to luait for his Sonfrom heaven. Chrift himfelf,

on two different occafions, promifed that he would return from heaven.
Matt. xvi. 27. John xiv. 3. The angels, likewife, who attended at

his afcenfion, foretold that he will return, AAs i. 1 f. And as the
great defign of his return is to puniih his enemies, and reward his

faithful fervants, his fecond coming was always a principal topic, ca
which the apollles infilled in their difciuirfes ; confequently it was a
principal article of the faith and hope of the firil Chriltians, a frtqiieat

fuhjcdl: of their converfation, and a po-verful fource of confolation to

them in all their afflidions and troubles. May it ever be the obje6t

of our faith and hope, and the fourcc of our confolation, efpecially at

death

!

2. yefus ivho delivers. Grotius thinks piiofxsvov, the prefent parti-

ciple, Hands here for the future, ^vTo\/.iwi, ivho ipill deliver. But it is

ufual in fcripture, to fpeak of things future in the prefent tenfe, to
fhew the certainty of their happening.

C 4 2* From
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raifed from the dead, even y^in^v e>c vszguv, Ivjirav tov
Jcfus which delivered us <

from the wrath to come. i^H^'^^ov vxotr cc-uyo rr^q o^-

3. From the lurath that is to come. JVrath, ihe caufe, is here put
ior puiiiJlment,U\*i t^tci. The piiniihment which Chrift, at the day
of judgment, will inflict, and the ptifons mi whom he will inflidl it,

are dcfci-ibed, 2 Theff. i. 8. Lijliaing pmujhmenl nv'ith faming fre on
them nvho know not Cod, and who ohty not the gojpel of our Lord Jefus

Chrift,

CPIAP. II.

View and llhijlratton of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

IN this chapter, the apoftle propofes his fecond argument in

proof of the truth of the gofpel. It is taken from the cha-
racter, the behaviour, and the views of the perfons who firfl:

preached it. Now the importance of this argument will appear,
if we confider, what the things were which the preachers of the
gofpel publifhed, and required mankind to believe. They told

every where, that Jefus their mafter is the So;i of God ; that he
wrought many miracles in Judea ; that he was crucified by the

Jews, his countrymen, as a deceiver; but that God declared

him to be his Son, by raifing him from the dead, agreeably to

what Jefus, before his death, had foretold ; that after his re*

furreftion, having fpent fome time on earth among his difciples,

he afcended into heaven, while they looked on ; and that two
angels, who were prefent on the occafion, aflured them, that in

like manner as they had feen Jefus go intp heaven, fo he would
return.

But to induce mankind to believe matters fo extraordinary,

it was ncccffary that the perfons who called themfelvts eye-

witncfllsof them, and who reported them to the world, fliould

be men of found judgment and known integrity, and free from
all interefted views ; that they fliould be fully pcrfuaded them-
felvts of the truth of the tilings which they told ; that they
fliould ufe no guile nor flattery, to procure themfelves credit;

and that, by their whole deportment, they fhould fliew them-
felves to be pious and virtuous perfons, wliofe only aim in this

wndcitaking, was to promote the glory of God, and the good of

mankind.
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he raifed from the dead, m-rly worfhrpped by you, hut of

EVEN Jefus {^uo 'rvov) luho GsiPs Sot!from Zv.i'y/n to judge the

delivers' ns from the \vox\A, luhom he raifedfrom the dead

;

wx^th. ivhich is to coviiQJ cvtu Jt'ia, our malltr, lubo, as

judge, will deliver us who bc;Ucvc

from the ivrath ivhicb is to come upon

tliem -who obey twl ire gofpel.

Chr'i/l. 9. Thev fj d!fuifi-r punfjjment, f.i'F.n ever! ijl'in^ dejlrua'ion, from

theprefaiceof the Lord-, and fn.m the glory of bii power.—Lord Jcfus de-

liver us from this terrible wrath. •

mankind. "Wherefore, ahhough the apoftle and his aiTidants

had faid in a general way, chap. i. 5. Te know ivhat frt of men

ive luere atnortg you, for your fake^ they judged it necefl'.iry to em-

ploy the greateil part of this chapter, in fitting forth diflincliy,

the fads and circumilances by which their fincerity, their in-

tegrity, and their difmtereilednefs in preaching the gofpel, -vere

evinced ; together with thofe particulars by which their moral

charadler was raifed above ail fufplcion. Being in every relprft,

therefore, fuch men as milFionaries from God oui;ht to be, the

evidences of the gofpel, fo far as they depend on human tefti-

mony, derive great luflre from the character and behaviour of

its firft preachers.

His illuftration of thefe topics, the apoftle begins with fnew-

ing, that he and his affiltants were fully pcrfuaded ot the truth

of all the matters which they preached. For he told the Thef-

falonians, that their entrance among them nuas not falfe. They
did not come with a feigned ftory in their mouth, which they

themfelves did not believe, ver. 1.—Their pirfu.ifion of the

things which they preached, they (liewed at their entrance

among the Theflalonians, by the perfecution which they had

fuffered, and were fufFering for the gofpel. Siy they, Although

ive had before fijferedy and ivere fhnmejully handled at Philippic (they

had been fcourged, and laid in the itocks) as ye know, ive were

bold through our God., to [peak to you the gofpel of God, amidfi a great

combat : that is, amidft a new and heavy perfecution, r.iifed againfl

us in your city by the unbelieving Jews, ver. 2. Thtir preach-

ing the gofpel under perfecution, is fitly mentioned by the

apoftle, as a proof of their firm perfuafion of the things which

they preached ; becaufe impoftors, having nothing in view by their

fictions, but to acquire fame, or power, or riches, or pleafures,

they
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they feldom endure a long continued courfe of heavy fufFerings,

in prop.igiiting thefe ficlions; far Jefs do they expofe themfCiVes
todtdth, for maintaining them.—Next the apodie alnrms, that

their exhgrtaiion or gofpel, did not proceed from error ; that is,

from an f-rron-ious opinion, rafhiy taken up, without any foun-
dation : nor from thofe impure worldly motives, which influence

impoftors : neither did they ufe any guile in contriving or in

gaining credit to the gofpel which tliey preached, ver. 3.

But the freedom of the apofties, and other minillers of the

word, from error, impurity, an^ guile, being circumftances

which rendered their teltimony credible in the highell degree,

it was proper to fpeak of thefe things at more length. And
therefore, beginning witli their freedom from guiley the apoftle

obferves, that as perfons cqmmijfioned of God to preach the gofpely

they delivered its do£f rines and precepts exadlly as they received

them from God j at no time preachingy^ as to pleafe men, but God
nuho k7!eiu their hearts. And this they did, notwithftauding they

wei'e fenfihle, that the do£trines of the gofpel, as they delivered

them, would be reckoned by the Greeks foolifhnefs ; and that

its preci-pis would be condemned as unreafonable feverities, be-

caufe they were contrary to the maxims and practices of the

world, ver. 4. Who does not fee, that if the Chriliian preachers

had been impoftors, they never would have framed ?. gofpel, or

fcheme of religion of this kind ?—And as the Chriftian preachers

ufcd no guile in framing their exhortation, or gofpel, fo they

ufed none of the bafe arts prad^ifed by rmpoflors for procuring

credit to it. They never accolled any perfon, with fawning

jlattering fpeeches to win his afi^iclions, (Ephef. ii. i.—3.;)

neither did they make hypocritical pretcnfions to extraordinary

piety, as a cloak to cover covetous defigns. From thefe well known
arts of impoftors, PjuI and his affiitants were entirely free ; a$

the ThefTalonians, who were thoroughly acquainted with their

manner of preaching, well knew, ver. 5.—Next, with refpe£t to

impurity, the apoillc and his afliftants were not influenced by any

of thofe corrupt motives which a(£l:uate impoftors. Inftead

of feeking to make ourfclves powerful, or rich, by the gofpel,

ive never demandud the honour of obedience, nor of maintenance,

eitherfrom you or from others ; although ijoe could have been burden-

fometo you, in both thefe refped\s, as the apojlles of Chrijl, ver. 6.—
The truth is, as apofties, they had authority from their mafter

to enjoin their difciplts what was fit, (Piiilemon, ver. 8. ;) and

on that pretext, if their ruling paftion had been the love of

power, they might have exercifed an abfolute dominion over

their difciples, as falfe teachers never fail to do. They had alfo

a ri'^ht to be maintained by thofe to whom they preached ; and

on that fcorc, if they had lovci money, they might have enriched

themfelve*
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themfelves at their expence, after the example of all falfe teachers,

2 Pet. ii. 3.—But fo far were the mitiifters of the gofpt I from be-

having among their difciples atTheffalonica la an imperious info-

lent manner, that iL>ey uere gentle am:ng them as a nurje towards

her oivn fucking children, ver. 7. (fee A6ti xx. 2C).)

—

And took a

piojl affectionate care cfthem ; and were iveil plea/ed to vvpa<t to themy

pot only the go/pel cf God, but alfo their own lives : which in fadt

they hazarded, by preaching it to them : and all this, from no

motive, but becawfe the Thcjfalonians luere become dear to themy on

account of their love of truth, ver. 8.—And with refpect to

niaintenance, they put the rhelTaloninns in mi-.d, that inilead

of demanding any thing from them on th.it account, they

'wrought night and day that none of thi Theffalonians vdght be bur^

dened, luhile they preached to them the go/pel of God, vc;r. 9. Thefe

fadts, well known to the Thtflalonians, were there no other,

are undeniable proofs of the fincerity, honefty, and difintereft-

(ednefs, of the firil preachei-s of the gofpel ; and add no fmall

degree of credibility to the things which they have teilified con-

cerning their matter.— Lailily, with refpe(fi to error: to {hjw

that in believing the go/pel, the apollle and his alTociates were

neither blinded by the fervours of enthufiafm, nor prejudiced by

the influence of vicious inclinations, they appealed to the- fober,

Jioly, and virtuous manner of living, which they all along fol-

lowed among their difciples, and efpecially among the Thcfia-

Jonians. Te are ivitnejfes, and God alfo, how holily, and juflly. and

unblameably, we lived among you who believe, ver. 10. This is not

the manner of life which falfe teachers, who are bUnded by

the fumesof enthufiafm, or feduced by corruption of heart, follow

among their difciples. Such never fail to make themfelves

known, by fome vicious pradtlce which cleaves to them, and

which they juftify by their erroneous princip'es. See 2 Pet.

ii. 18. Jude 4.—Farther, to fliew that they were not bUnd en-

thufiafts, Paul and his affiilants called on the Theilalonians to

bear witnefs to the earneflnefs, with which they exhorted every

one of them, even as a father his children, to follow all the

branches of holinefs, ver. 1 1.—And, how they folemnly te/lijiedf

that iheyjhiuld walk worthy of the true God, whom they now
worfhipped ; and fuitably to the nature of that glorious difpen-

fation, into which he had called them, ver. 12. Appc^als oi this

kind, made by the preachers of the gofpel to their own difciples,

concerning the manner in which they lived among theni, and
concerning the inftru£llons and exhortations which they gave

them, are inconteilible proofs, both of the foundnefs of their

underltanding, and of the purity of their heart. Wherefore,

no reafonable perfon can fufpe£t, that they were influenced,

either through weaknefs or vice, to receive a fcheme of evror,

held
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held out to them by their mnder, without' any evidence to fup-

port it. To be the more convinced of this, we need only com-
pare with them, the firft difcipies of fuch enthufiafts and im-
poftors ns have deluded the world ; whofe credulity may eafily

be traced, in the weakntfs of their underflandings, and in the

vicioufiiefs of their lives. Upon the whole, as the firft preach-

ers of the gofpel are diftinguiflied from enthufiafts and im-

portors in general by the qualities ribove mentioned ; fo, by the

fame qualities they were diitinguiflied from the Greek phi-

lofophers in particular ; who, though they were free from en-

thufiafm, and fpake admirably concerning the moral virtues, yet

followed the molt difiblute couifes in private ; and in teaching

had no regard to any tiling, but to the hire which they received

for their inrtruchons.

The apoflie imd his afiiftants, having, in this and the pre-

\

ceding chapter, proved the divine original of the gofpel, by the

n"iiracles which they wrought in the prefence of tiie ThefTalo-

nians ; by the miraculous gifts which they conferred on them
who believed ; by the difintereftednefs vi^hich they (hewed in

preaching the gofpel ; and by the hoUnefs of their lives,—the

more fully to convince after-ages, that what they have written

concerning thefe tilings was ftvicfUy true, they tell us, They gave

thanks to God ivithout cenjmg^ htcauje ivhen the Thejfalomaiis /r-

ceived the preached word of Gcd from them, they hneiv that they

embraced tiot the luord of men ; but, as it is in truth, the ivord of

God : which alfo wrought effectual 'y in them who believed^ fuch an

attachment to Chrill and fuch fortitude, as enabled them to Juffer

for the gojpel, ver. 13.— By thus ending the arguments taken

from the miracles, the charaQer, the views, and the behaviour

of the firft preachers of the gofpel, with a folemn thankfgiving

to God for the faith and fuficrings of the Theflalonians, the

apoflle not only told them plainly, that their faith was founded

in their own knowledge of the things he had written, but he

appealed to God for tlie truth of them. There cannot, there-

fore, be the leaft doubt, that Paul and his coadjutors, were the

fincere, fober, holy, difinterefted, meek perfons, he hath repre-

fented them to be ; and that their virtuous behaviour added

great weight to their teftimony concerning their mafter.

I'tfore the Apoflle proceeded to his tliird argument, he an-

fwered certain objcdions, wlvich it is probable were much in-

filled on by the learned Greeks, for difcrediting the gofpel.

Ard, becaufe thefe obje£lions were levelled againft the miracles

and char;jcler of the Chrlfli.ni preachers, they are introduced

with great propriety, after finifliing the arguments drawn from

thefe topics.

ObjeiSliou
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Objeftion i. The apoftle, after thanking Go'i, that the be-

haviour of the preachers of the gofpel, as well as their mi-

racles, had induced the Theffalonians to receive their word as

the word of God, proceeds to obferve, that they Ihewed the

ftrength of their faith, by becotning imitators of the churches

of God in Jiidea ; hnwingfi/^ered the fame things from their own
countr^meny as the others of the Jtivs, ver. 1

4.—This manner of

exprcfling the fufFerings of the TheiTa'onians for the gofpel, the

apoftle adopted, becaufe it gave him an opporfunHy of anfwer-

ing a very plaufible objeftion, which the philofophers raifed

againft the gofpel, from the unbelief of the Jews in Judeal

Said they, the Chriftian preachers build the gofpel upon the

Jewifti revelation, and tell us, that their mafler gave himfelf

out ill Judea, as the great perfonage foretold by the Jewifh

prophets; and that in confirmation of his pretenfions, he

wrought many miracles in different parts of the country. But

the reje£lion of the gofpel by the Jews, their putting Jefus to

death, and their perfecuting his difciples, are ftrong prefump-

tions, or rather clear proofs, that the gofpel is inconfiltent with

the Jewifh revelation ; and that the Jews did not believe the

miracles which Jefus pretended to perform, but confidered him

,

as an impoftor, and his miracles as feats of magic. This ob-

jedfion, it is true, the apoille has not (fated : bur, feeing what
follows is a diredf anfwer to it, and comes immediate'y after the

ThefTalonians are faid to have fuffered like things from their own
countrymen, as the churches of God in Judea had fuffered fi'om

the Jews, we cannot avoid fuppofing, that when he fays of the

Jews, J'F'ho have both killed the Lord Jefus^ and their own prophets,

and have greatly perfecuted us ; and they pleafe not God, and are con-

trary to all men, &c. he intended to remove any fufpicion that

might arife to the prejudice of the gofpel, from the unbelief of

the Jews, their crucifying the Lord Jefus, and their perfecuting

his apoftles. For it is the fame as if he had faid, the Jews in-

deed have hilled the Lord Jefus ; but they have alio hilled

their oivn prophets, notwithftanding they wrought miracles among
them, and were univerfally acknowledged to be true prophets.

The fame perfons have perfecuted us, the apoflies of Jtfus, in the

perfuafion that they pleafe God. But they do 7iot pleafe God: for,

in this, as in tneir whole condu6f,//vj are enemies to mankind, ver.

15.—and in a little time God will fhevi^ his extreme difp'eafure

with them, for crucifying his Son, and perfecuting his apoftles,

by deftroying their nation, ver. 16.—So remarkable were the

Jews in aJl ages for their enmity to the mclTengers of God, that

Stephen challenged the council to fliew v.'hich of the prophets

their fathers had not perfecuted. This being the charader of

the Jews, their rejection of the gofpel, their killing the Lord
Jefus,
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Jcfus, and their perfecuting liis apoflles, afford not the fmalleft

prtfaiTiptioii, either that the gofpel is incoiifident with the Jew-
illi rcvelntion, or that the miracles of Jefus and his apofdes were

faiie. In thefc thingr, the Jews behaved as their fathers did to

the prophets, who broui^ht the former revelations from God to

them ; and the punilhment v.hich foon fell on them, fliewed

how much God was difpleafed with them, for fo doing.

Objcftion 2. The fecond objedlion was levelled againd Paul

and Silas in particular •, being founiled on their beliaviour during

the tumult at Thcflalonica. Tliefe men, faid the phllo^ophLr^,

though the cliief preachers of the new dodrine, did not appear

with Jafon and the bretliren before the magiltrates, either to

defend it, or tofufferfor it. What could this be owing to, but

to t'ncir confcioufnefs tlvat the whole was a fraud : or, to their

timidity ? Either of wliich was inexcufable in miflionaries from

God, who boalled in their fufferings, as adding weight to their

teftimony concerning their maftcri Something of this fort mult

have been faid againit Paul and Silas j otherwiie their fleeing,

which was advifed bv the ThefTalonians themfelves. Acts xvii. lo.

needed

Second Argument in Proof cf the Divitic Original of4he Gofpel

^

Greek Text.

I Avroi yxg oi^are, a^

'TTOog vi^LOig, on a zbvvj y&yQ"

veil'

Oi^CCT&y £U ^iXlTTTTOigy eTTOiC-

Old Translation.
CIIAP. II. I For your-

felvcs, brethren, know our

entr.mce in unto you, that it

was not in vain :

2 But even after that we
had fuil'cred before, and were

fliamefully entreated, as ye

know, at Fhiiippi, we were

Vcr. 1. That It tvas Tici falfe : on a xsvn yfjovEv. Here jc-vh, fignifies

faIfe : for the word is ufcd in that fcnfc, l Cor. xv. 14. If Chri/l hath

r,ol beer, raifcd., ni^ovyfulfcy certainly ^ is our preaching, and K:jr,,fj/Je alfo is

yoiirfai.'h. Ver. I^. li'e are fundfii/j'e ivilnc/Jes.—Ephef v. 6. Let no

inan deceive yon, x.£voi:- Xcyot,-.. iv'uh falfe Jpecthes —The prophet Jeremiah

Ipeaking of idols, fays, chap. x. 8, The fock is a dodrine of vanities

^

that is, of falfehoods. See Exod. v. 9.— Properly, xnSv figiiifies an

empty \>^L\\on or thing; confeqiienlly, a tlwig dcjlilute of truth. The
apolMe's meaning is, that his entrance among the Thelfalonians, was

not the entrance of a deceiver, who with a view to draw inoncy from

his heaters, or to acquire power, or to live in plcafure among them,

told them lloriea which he himfelf knew to be falfe. To this inter"

pretatiun, the rtafon afligncd in the following verfe agrees ; his fuffcr-

13 ing9
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needed no apology, at leaft to the Thefllilotiians ; and far

lefs fo earned an apology, as that which the apodle has offered

in this chapter, where he affured the brethren, that when he

fled to Beroea, he intended to be abfent during the time ofan hour,

or for a few days only, till the rage of the Jews fliould (ubfide :

and that accordingly, while in Beroea, he had endeavrMred luith

great defire to fee them ^ vcr. I'-j.—and would have come to them once

and again, but Satan hindered him, by bringing the Jews from

ThefTalonica to Beroea, where they flirred up the people againft

him, and obliged him to flee to Athens, ver. 18.—Yet on neither

of thefe occafions, did he flee from a confcioufnefs of fraud, or

from the fear of death ; but from his wifhing to have an op-

portunity of perfefting the faith of the TheffaJonians, and of

converting a greater number of the Gentiles. For he affured

them, that he confidered them, and the reft of his Gentile con-

verts, as his hope, and joy, and crown of glorying, at the day of

judgment, ver. 19 — And to convince them, that he really be-

lieved his future happinefs would be increafed by their perfe-

verance, and by the converfion of the Gentiles, he repeated the

fame aflurance, ver. 20.

takenfrom the CharaBer^ Behavioury and Vieius ofitsfirfl Preachers,

New TpvAnslation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. I For your- CHAP. II. i Your faith in the

felves know, brethren, gofpel is well founded, for this fe-

OMr entrance {7r^(^, 293.) cond reafon : Tour/elves kfioiv, bre^

among you, that it was not thrcn^ our entrance among you ; that it

fdfe.

'

was not by telling you fulfe ftories,

which we ourfelvts did not believe.

We firmly believed all the things we.

preached.

1 (AX?>a ;iaf, 78- 211.) 2 For notwithfanding ivehad^be-
For although ive had before fore our entrance, fujferedy and ivert

fufferedi and v/ere fhame- fmwefully handled at Philippi, being
fully Z^i7?/J/^a' ' as ye know, dragged before the magii'lrates.

ings for the gofpel being the ftrongeft proof that he himfelf believed
it ; whereas, of his not having prc.iched in vain to the Thefialonians,
his fufFerlngs were no proof. Ecfidcs, if the apoftle had meant to fay,
that his entrance was not in vain, the exprtffion would have been, e*;

«Evov, as m Philip, ii. i6. i ""Jlieir. iii. 5.—The interpretation which
Oecumenius gives of this paflTage is : Non fabula, non mendacia, non
nugafiterinit nrfine predicationes

.

Ver. 2.— I
.
Shamfully handled. Scourging with rods was a punlfh-

ment fo ignominious, that the Portian law' forbade it to be InfliAed on
ajiy Roman cit.zen. ^

2. We
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bold in o'.ir God to fpc-ak ^'^Tict<TocixiQo<. ey ru Qsco ^-
uiito you the soIplI of God ,, . ^ '^

*
' '

with much coiltennon. r- ? r '

suociysXiov Tn Qsi£ ev TfoXXta

3 For our exhortation was
not of deceit, nor of unclean-

nefs, nor in guile :

aycovu

3 H yy.^ 7ra.pcczXr,(Ti^

yjixuv ax, sx. irXccvr^q^ aSi e^

azxOapTiOic, are ev SoXco'

4 But as we were allowed ^ aAA« 7ccc9:vg 'Uox:(-
01 Ltod to be put m trult a ^ ^
with the gofpel, even fo we A^^<^i^^^^^ "^^ ^« ©^'« ^'r^^;-

fpeak ; not as pleafiiig men, ^'/jvoci to evccfyBXiov, aru
but God, which tricth our XoiXafj(,zv^ ^x ^^V ocvdpcoTroi^

'

cio£<r>covTEg, uXXot. tu ©su
TW OOKlLCCi^OVTl TCCg KOiO^ldCg

5 Cure ^afl jrore ev Ao-

icu9o:g OiSc/.re^ are bv Troocpoc-

(TSi rrXeovi^iag' 0£©o ^oio-

TUg.

5 For neither at any time

ufed we flattering words, ns

ye know, nor a cloak of co-

vetoufnefs ; God is v/itnefs :

2. IVe ivere bold thrcugh our God. ETO-a--«n5-tK<7Sijb(.E9« .• This word fig--

Tiiiies foin^times io fpinl' plain 'y, and witliout ambiguity ; fomctimcs to

fpeah pHbru!y,hdovi multitudes; fometimes to /peak bddly, from a full

perfualion ot the fruth of what is fpoken, and from a confidence of
betng fupported in it. The word fecms to be ufed in all ths;fe finfes

here : for when the apolHt can>c to Theffvilonica, he fpake plainly,

that the Chrijl mujl ueeds fujer, and rife from the dead, and that jfrfus,

'Zfhom he preached, tvas the Chrill. Atts xvil. 3. He fpake thefe things

p'ablicly, in the fynagogue of the Jtws, three different fabbuths, ver. 2.

.And though Ivc knew they were extremely oiTenfive to tlie Jews, he
fpake them boldly, in the perfuafion that they were true, and In the

nlfurance that God would protect him. So that neither the remem-
brance of his pafl fufferings, nor the feeling of tiiofe which were come
iipyn him, hindered him from fpcaking plainly, publicly, and boldly, in

Theflalonica, the things which concerned the Lord Jefus.

3. Ti.e gofpd of God. T!ie word G/jJ, is elegantly repeated, to In-

fiiinate, that the ap.illle'S boldnefa arofe from his certain knowledge,
iliat the gofpel wliieh he preached, was the go pel of God.

^. ,.^midfl a great combat. iMie apoflle iufilb, with particular ear-

nelhiefs, on the perfocutions which he and his fellow-labourers had
fuffered for preaching the gofpel ; becaufe impoftors, who are coiifcious

that
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at Philippi, we were bold ' fcourged, and put in the flcclcs, af

ihrouoh our God to fpeak y^ knoiu, we nuere bold., through the

to you the gofpel of God, ^ adiftance of our Gudy to preach to you

om'ulft a great combat.-^ of ThelTalonica, the fame go/pel of
God, amidjl a great combat with the

unbeHeving Jews, who raifed a

violent perfecution againft us, in

your city. A<3:s xvii. i.—9.

3 (Pap, pi ) Bifidrs, 3 Befides, our preaching did not

our exhortation wau not proceed frctn an erroneous pcrfuafun

{m zT>^ay>T;) from error, ' groundlefsly entertained by us, but

nor {(^ aHoc^apa-ixi) from from a convi6lion founded on the

impurity, nor (sv $~oAw) with cleareft evidence. Neither did it

guile. proceed from impure, carnal motives^

mr was it contrived ivith guiles to

deceive you.

4 But as we were ap' 4 But, as perfans approved of God
proved of God, to be entrufl' to be entrufled ivith the preaching of

ed with the gofpel, fo we the gofpel, fo, nve preach, not as pleafmg

fpeak, not as pleafing men, men, after the manner of impoflors,

but God, ijoho trieth our but a:s pleafing God, who fearcheik

hearts. our hearts. What ftronger proof

can be defired, of our not preaching

with guile ?

5 For neither at any 5 To you we did not fpeak as

time, came we with flatter- impoftors do : For neither at any time

ing fpeech, as ye know, did we accofl you ivith flattering

neither with a cloak OVER fpeeches^ as ye yourfelves know ;

covetoufnefs,' God is wit- neither did we make hypocritical

nefs. pretenfions to piety and difintereft-

edneis, as a cloak to cover covetous

defigns : of this^ God is wltnefs.

tliat the things they ttll are falfe, never expofe themfelves to continued

fufferings, and to death, for fuch things.

Ver.^. Befides, our exhorlalion ivas not from error. In this and

what follows, the apoftle delineates his own charader, and the charac-

ter of his affiftants, as teachers, on purpofe to make the Theffalonlans

fenfible, that they had nothing in common v.'ith impoflors, who are

always found to ufe the mean vicious pradices, which the Chriftiaa

teachers in this pafiage difclaimed.

Ver. ^. Neither with a cloak over covetoufnefs. Flattery and co-

vetoufnefs were vices, to which, the teachers ot phifofophy in ancient

times, were remarkably addifted. In truth, thefe vices, more or Icfs,

enter into the charaftc-f of all impollors, who, as the apoftle obferves,

Vou IV. rx Kom.
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6 Nor of men fought we
glory, neitlier of you, nor

\ct of others, when we might

have been burdenfonie, as the

apoftles of Chrilt.

7 But we were gentle a-

mong you, even as a nurfc

cheriflieth her children :

TIIESSALONIANS. Chap. II.

8 So, being affe£llonately

deiirous of you, we were

willing to have imparted un-

to you, not the gofpel of

6 OuTg ^TiravTBg eP ai/-

goXoi'

'1 AAA iy£vf\^'n\i£v fjTTi'

(p©o ^f.XTT/\ ra euvrrig rez-

8 CVTUgj ^l^iilOO^ZVOl D-

Vfxiv a f/.ovov TO succPysXiOV

i}od only, but alfo our own th Gsji, uXXx y^ui rag eotv-

fouls, becaufe ye were dear ^^,^ ili;;)/^^, lori uyocvrrjoi
unto us. ' ' ^

A
Vj^Av yey£V'/;(j-lje.

9 For ye remember, bre- g MvmovBVerE yao^ a-
thren, our labour and tra- y . >«,

«

' OSXCpOly TQV y.OTTQV VjfJLUV ZUl

Rom. XV. iS. By good ivorcJs, and bhJJJngs, deceive the hearts of the

Jltnple.— n?ia/v'=|»K, covetojiftuj's, has various figiiifications in fcriptnre.

See Ephcf iv. 19. note 2. Here it may fignify ^^/J c/<yJif« in general.

I have fiipplicd the word oiJfr, becaufe neither covetoufncls nor bad de-

fign, is ever ufcd as a cloak to cover any thing ; but they need a cloak

to cover or conceal themfclvcs. The apolUe appealed to the Thaflalo-

nians, for his not uling flattering fpecclies, becaufe that was an out-

ward matter, of which they could judge ; but he appealed to God,
for his being free from covetoufnefs, becaufe it was a fecret of

the heart, which God only knew. Here, therefore, is great propriety

of feotimcnt.

Vtr. 6.— I. "Neither fought -ve from men, honour. That lo\y.v, ho*

nour, in this palTage, fignifies tlie honour of olalurce and 7riiii'it( nance, as

1 have explained it in the commentary, I think probable from the

context.

2. Neitherfrom you, norfrom others. The apoftlc, while he preach-

ed in Tlielialonica, received money twice from the Philippians, Philip,

iv. 16. J3nt as he demanded neiiher maintenance nor hire, from therri

nor from others, what he fays in this pafFnge is perfectly juR. His

ufiiol manner every where was, to work for his own mainrciuuire. And
the Philippiani Icem to have been the only perfons, from whom he

icc^ived any gM"t for preaching the gofpel, Philip, iv. 15.

3. Thou^^h zuc roulj have uf J authority. This tranflation is placed

in the margin of our bibles, and is the proper tranflution of, iy3x:i, h-.-j.u

Tlieophylad, however explains is by /«/o«>EJv>tsct Tf=?£a-Sai.

Vcr. 7.
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6 Neither fought v/e 6 Inftead of acquiring power, or

from men {^o^av) honour^
' riches, by preaching, %ue fought not

neither from yoUy nor from from men honour^ neither from you,

others, - though we could norfrom others^ though ive could have

have ufed authority ^ as ufed authority.^ as Chrifi's mejfengers,

Chrijl's mejfengers. for conftraining you to obey and
maintain us, i Cor. ix. 4.

7 But we were gentle 7 Inftead of opprefling you, lue

among you. Even as a behaved with gentlenefs among you

:

nuife ' cherifhes ' her own Even as a nurftng mother cherifJoes

children ; her own fucking childreny warming
them in her bofom, and feeding

them with her milk.

8 So taking affeElionate 8 So taking affeBionate care ofyou^
care of you, ' we were inftead of making a prey of you,
ivell pleafed to impart to ive were well pleafed to impart to you,

you, not only the gofpel without any reward, wo^ cw/y/zS^^^^/

of God, but alfo our own of God, but alfo our own lives^ if it

livesy ^ becaufe ye were could have been of fervice to you,
become dear to us. becaufe ye were become dear to usy oil

account of your faith.

9. (Faf, 91.) BefdeSf ye 9 Inftead of making gain of the

remember, brethren, our goi'pel, Te remember^ brethren, ouv

Ver. 7.— I. As a nurfe. Chandler obferves, that t^o?®- here, de-
notes a mother who fuckles herown childien.

2. Chcrf!:>es, ©aA'^*!. Scapula fays of the word S«Xctw, Sunt qui
proprie dici putent de gallina fovente ova, quum illis incubat ;

" that
*' it fignities the aftion of a hen who warms her eggs by brooding
*' over thetn."

Ver. 8.— 1. So taking affeElionate care of you. 'fjasfoojusvot, as Black-
wall (Sacr. ClafT. vol. i. p. 241.) obferves, is a beautiful poetical

word, which expreffes the moft warm and paflionate defire. He
adds, Wtll might the primitive perfecutorSj from this pafiage, and
from the correfponding pradice of the firft and belt profeflbrs of
our religion, cry out, in admiration, hotu thefe Chrt/lians love one an-
other !

2. But alfo our own lives. Chandler obferves, that the apoftle here
confiders the Thejfalonians as in the infancy of their couverfion ; A/m-

felf-di% the tender mother who nurfed them ; the gofpel d,^ the milk with
which he fed them : and his very foid or life, as what he was willing

to part with for their prefervation. Could the fondeil mother carry
her afFeftion for her helplefs infant farther ? He adds, Nothing caa
exceed the elegance, the Ibength, and the moving afleftion, of this

defcription ! a man mud have no bowels, who does cot find them
moved by fo fine, fo lively, and vvafm a fcene.

D 2 Ver. 9,
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vall : for labouring night rov y.o-^^ov' vvzrog yxo ;ca'

and day, bccaufe we would '

uyo^PouAvct, vrcog to
not be chargeable unto iitiy ' ^ r
of you, we' preached unto '^-"^ ^^''"

you the gofpel of God. ezTjpv^cifxev ag u[/,(xg to sv-

alyiXiOv Tn OcZ.

lO 'Tusig i^cKCTvosg y.ou

Gc©-, o)g c(no:g noii ci^

Kcciccg yca.1 a^zy.TTTug vy.iv

TOig TTig-cVUcnu ^ycV/i^YifJiZv,

I I KaS'ifccTT^p ciddTS cog

ID Ye are witnefles, and

God, alfoy how holily, and

juftly, and unblameably, we
behaved ourfclves among
.you that believe :

11 As ye know, how
Tve exhorted and comforted,

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^
and diarized every one ot ,

' ^

you, (as a father doih his ^"'^^ ^«^^^» ^a^ay-aA'^V7 £;

children,) vyixg >cai Troipc^ixiiGa^cVOi,

12 That ye woidd walk 12 Kui i^xpTU^^f^zvci^

zig TO TTSciTrcT'/jTui v^xg c-

Z^Kjug TH Get' T'd KaXavTog i;-

f/,ocg £ig TTjv eocvm (BoiCiXei-

uv xui oof-xv.

13 AiCC TUTO iCCil Yii^iig

^vyugi^Hfjiiv TO) 0ew ocdiu-

worthy of God, who hath

called you unto his kingdom

and glory.

13 For this caufe alfo

thank we God without cea-

Ver. 9. Night aiiiJ Jay we luroiight, in order not to cvcrlodd. E~»-

€a.^(TM. The apolUe often appealed to this proof of his diiinterefted-

iict>, ill preaching tlie gofpcl ; fee A£ls xx. 34. I Cor. iv. 12.2 TlicfT.

iil. 8. Eefidcs, we have his working with his own hands, while he

preached in Corinth, recorded, Adis xviii. 3. In preaching the gof-

pel, St. Paul had no view, but to promote the glory of God, and the

falvation of men.

V'er. II. Evi'ii as a father his ozcn children. The apoRIe, ver. 7.

•iiad compared the gcntlenefs with wliicli he behaved towards the

Thcfi'alonians, to the tendcrnefs of a milling mother towards her fuck-

ing children. Here he compares the afTcClion and Cariiciliufs, with

which he recommended hoiinefs to them, to the affedion and earncft-

nefs of a pious father, who exhorts his own children.

Ver. 12. Who hath callrdyou into his oivn Fingdcin and g^Iory. This
is an Hehrailm, for glorious kin^doir.. EfT. i\ . 19. confeqiiently, the

apoRle fpraks fimply, of the adm"fl:on of the I'heffalonians into tlic

gofpel difpenfatlon. See 2 'i'lieH". i. 5. note 2. TIk- glory of the

ancient kingdom of God, the Mofaic difpeufation, was all outward

and vifiblc ; confilling in ike mtJgiu"figea<jc of the tempk and temple

worfliip^
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labour and toll ; for u'lght

and day we nuyought^ in

erder not to overload ' any

ofyouy WHEN we preach-

ed to you the gol'psl of

God.

lo Ye ARE witnefr;s,

and God also, how ho-

lily, and righteoiifxy and

unblameably, ive lived

ivith you ivLu believe.

1 1 As alfo^ ye know,
how IVE ADDRESSED
every one ofyou, as a father

his own children, ' ex-

horting and confarting yoUy

12 And tcfifying that

ye pjould walk worthy of

God, who hath called

you into his own kingdom
and glory.'

13 On this account alfo,

ii;e give thanks to God
without ceafing, that (u-a-

paXciQoVTTj; 7\oyov aHO;)g)

when ye received the

bodily labour and toily when with

you 'tfor night and day we ivrought for

our own maintenance, /// order ftot to

overload any ofyou, ivhile ive preached

to yon the gofpcl of God : fo that our

preaching to you did not proceed

from any corrupt motive.

10 Next, our preaching was not

the efFc6l of error, adopted from vi-

cious inclinations ; for ye are ivit-

nefcSf and God alfo, honv chafely, and

righteoufy, and unblameably, %vc lived

with you who believe. Whereas per-

fons deceived through corrupt af-

fections, always fhew it by fome
bad practice.

I i As alfo, our preaching did not

proceed from error occa honed by
enthufiifm ; for ye knoiv hoiv ive

addreffed every one of\ou, as nfathci'

his oiun children, exhorting and com-

frting you, under the perfecutions

ye were fufFering.

1 2 And teffying, that ie foould

behave,fnitably to the character, not of

the gods whom ye formerly wor-

fhipped, but c/'the God vihom. ye now
ferve, ivho hath called \ou into his

own glorious kingdom on earth.

13 Thefe things, concerning our-

felves, and concerning our views,

being v/ell known to you, fully con-

vinced you of our miihon from God ;

wherefore, on this account alfo, we

worlhip, and in the vifible fymbol of the divine prcfence, v/hich rcfided

between the cherubim in the moll holy place, and gave lefponfes, when
confuked, concerning affairs of Hate. But the glory of the gofpel
kingdom is wholly inward, confilting in the fpiritual gifts fired down
abundantly on believers, and in the graces of faith, hope, charity, tem-
perance, humility, &c. produced in ihcm by the operation of the
Spirit.— Others explain, kingdom and glory, dirtjuuctively : by i/:.;:- .'/<;«

underftanding the heavenly country, and hy glory, the happinels of
that country.

D W. i;;.
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fing, becaufe when ye re- XsiTTTugy on Tru^CKXccCovng
ceiyed the word of God ^ ^^ • -

^^
which ye heard ot us, ye '

^ y . ^ '

received it not af the word ®^^> sde^ci<r(Js -^ Xoyou av^

of men, but (as it is in truth) G^cottcov, aXXot (^zaSui; $g-iu

the word of God, which ef- ^Xij^wfj Xoycv Oeif, 6g kui
fedually worketh alfo in you , , , _
, , ,/

' evBpysiToc.1 tv uuiu Toig tti"
thatbehevc. 5' r '

Anjxver to the Ohjecl'ion ngaiujl the Truth of the Chrijl'ian Miracles
^

Jefus and his Difciples.

14 For ye, brethren, be-

came followers of the church-

es of God which in Judea

are in Chrift Jefus : for ye

alfo have fuffered like things

of your own countrymen,

even as they have of the

Jews 5

15 Who both killed the

Lord Jefus and their own
prophets, and h-ave perfe-

cuted us ; and they pleafe

not God, and are contrary

to all men \

14 'T[/.£ig ycc^ y^i^Yjui

eysvTj'^TjTS^ oc^iX(pQi^ roov ex,-

ycXyiCiccv ts ©sif ro)V iKTcov ew

on TavTO. STTccdsTS y.cci VfjLtig

VTTQ ruv idiuv (rv{yt(puX£TuVj

ycocQog zxt otvTOi utto tuv

laooiiU'Vy

15 Tuv KOCt TOV Ku^iOV

ciitrozriivci.vTccv Irjcravy xoii

rag idiag ziTpo(p7jroig, icui ij-

y.vj oi^ecTKovTuv^ KOii Tirucriv

oivSpcoTTOig evocvTiuv*

Ver. 13- The preached word of God. Aoyov ccKon; ra ©sy, literally

fignifies, the ivord of the hearing of God: the word which God hath

appointed to be heard through our preaching. Accordingly, \oyov

uM-n;, Heb. iv. 3. is rendered, by our tranflators, the ivord preached.

X)r. Chandler, however, thinks the clauTe fhould be rendered, the luord

of the report concerning God: fuppofing it to be an allufion to Ifaiah

liii. I IVho hath beluved (t>i «>co*) n^j-xv) our report ?

\r^Y^ I
r

,
— I . IV/jo both killed the Lord 'Jefus and their own prophets.

The exprtflion, their own prophets, is emphatical; and denotes, that

the Jews acknowledged the prophets wliom they killed, to be pro-

phets really fcnt of God.—So remaikable weie the Jews for perfe-

cuting the prophets, that Stephen challenged the council to fliew fo

much
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od'preached word cf G
from uSf ye embraced not

the word of men, but as

it is in truth, the word of

God, which alfo worketh

efFe£lually in you who
believe.

give thanks to God without cenjtngy

that nvheii ye received from us, the

word which God hath appointed to be

preached, (df^ajS-f, chap. i. 6.1 ye

embraced not a doclriticframed by meti^

but as it is in truths the doctrine of
God : which alfo worheth ejfecliw.lly tn

you who believe, by producing in you
the greateit attachment to the gof-

pel, and fortitude in fufFcring for it.

takenfrom the Unbeliefof the Jews in Judea, and their perfecuting

14 For ye, brethren,

became imitators of the

churches of God, which

are in Judea ixy Chrill

Jefus, hecaufe ye^lfo have

fuffered hke things from
your ov.-n countrymen,

even as they have from
the Jews,

15 "Who both killed

the Lord Jefus, and their

own prophets, ' and have

greatly perfecuted us, and

do not pleafe God, and are

contrary to all men ;
^

14 Your attachment to the gof-

pel, ye Ihewed by the fulFerings

which ye endured. For ye., brethren^

became imitators of the churches of God,

which are in Judea in Chrifi 'Jefus \

(ch. I. I. n. 2.) becaufe ye alfo have

fuffered like things from \our onvn

countrymen : ye have been calum-
niated by them as atheifts, ye have
been imprifoned by them as malei

faclors, and fpoilcd of your goods :

£ven as they have fuffered from the

fewS'

15 The killing of Jefus by the

Jews, and their perfecuting his

apoflles, are objected as proofs of

the falfity of Chrifl's miracles and
do£l:rine. But if the Jcivs killed the

Lord Jfus, they killed alfo their own
prophets, and have bitterly perfecuted

us, fancying they pleafe God; but

do not pleafe Gody and are enemies to

all men.

nii'.<!^a as one prophet, whom the father had not perfecuted, Ads vii,

5 2 . Which of the prophets have not your fathers perfecuted ?

2. jiind are contrary to all men. The hatred which the Jews bare to
all the heathens without exception, was taken notice of by Tacitus
and Juvenal, and even by Jofephus. This liatrtd was direftly contrarv
tothe law of Moles, which in tlie Ib-ongeO; terms recommended hun^a-
uity to ftrangers, It aiofe, it feems, from the Jews not underftandinu;

D 4 righth-
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i6 Forbidding us to fpcak

to the Gentiles that they

might be favcd, to fill up

their fins ahvay : for -the

wrath is come upon them to

the uttermoft.

1 6 KccXuovrcjv r,^otq roig

euveari Xci)^r,cra,t iva coo^uxriVy

£ig TO CXVCCTrX'^pCCj'O'.l CCllTCOV

rccq ai:.OioTt.O(,q TsrccvTon' £^-i

ooc(rc OS err avrag tj cpy?]

17 But we, brethren, be- - ~ 'rr ^

ing taken from you for a

fliort time in pretence, not

in heart, endeavoured the '^^°^ ''^^'^°^
^t-^?,

tt^oo-utt^j,

more abundantly to fee your 'd ycc/.ph\x^ 7ir£oicr(roT£pug i(r~

face with great d'.: fire. TT'cGatrcc^eu TTcoo'uTrov vuu.v

17 'lii^£ig cs, cc^iX(poi^

U7roD'^<x,vi7''^ivrig ci(p' vuuu

rightly the intention of the precepts of th.nr law, whicii were given

to prevent them from having familiar ititcrcourfe with idolatersj,

left they might have been tempted to imitate them in their pradlices.

—

In the more early times of their republic, the Jews did not entertain

that extreme avevfion to ih*:' heathens, for v^hicli their pofterity after-

wards were fo rtrnarkable. But, by th-rir intcrcciife with their heathen

neighbours, having often declined to idolatry, and being ftverely pu-

nifhed for that fm, they began, on their return from the Babyloiiifii

captivity, to conceive an averfion to the heathens ; which was increased

by the pcrfecutions which the Greek princes, Alexander's fuccellors,

carried on againft them, for the piirpofc of "abolifhuig their law, and

introducing idolatry into Judea j faneyinrr, perhaps, that uniformity in

religion among their fubjecls, was nectfiary to the fupport of their*

government. From that time foith, the jews, looking on all the hea-

thens without exception as their enemies, obdinately refufed to do

them the fmalleft office of humanity ; and difcovered fuch a rooted

malevolence towards them, that they were hated and defpifed by tlu^

heathens in their turn. Tlie apoille. therefore, in this pafTag^e, gave

the true cliarafter of the Jews in later times, wlicn he faid of them,

that they did not pleafe GoJ, and were ccMitrary to all men,

Ver. 16 — I . Hindcr'nig us to freach to tl:v Gcritiics thot they may he

Javed. The apolllc and hi; afliRants pieached to the G<. utiles, that

to cheir falvatior, faith, and not obcdier.ce to the law of Mofes, was

necefTary. But this dottrine enragirg the unbelieving Jews, they

endeavoured to hinder its progrefs, by perfecutiiig ilioie whv^ preached

it.

2. But the ivrath of God is coming vpcn them. E^Satrt, huth come.

But the part time is lierc put for the prtfci."-, as is plaii; from this,

that the wi^atl) of Gcd liad 1 ot yet failcr, on the Jev.iih nation. Tlie

apoftii fpcaks of tluir pui.ilhmenl .->s at hand, being taught it, either

by Chilli's prediction, or by a particular revelation made to hlmfelf.

It n-^iy not be improper to obfervc, that in the rejeftion and dcftrudion

ij of
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\6 Hifider'ifig us (Xa?v>5- l6 Hbiclering us to preach to the

V-'<) ^^') to preach to the Getiiiles that they may be faved ; fo

Gentiles that they !i:ny be that inliead of plealrag God, the

faved ; ' fo that they fill up Jcnvs are filling tip the meafure of

thc'w i/iiqiniiesal'ways. But their iiiiquitie! always ; but theicraih

the nvraih OF GOD is can- of God is corning upon them at lengthy

jfig upon ihcm ' at length.^ whereby God's difpkafure with

them for their treatment of us, will

be made evident to all.

17 (Hfjui ^i) A^ijw we, 77 Our fleeing to Bercca, is ob-,

brethren, being feparated jedled as a proof of our being im-

froni yen' durir.g the lime poflors. But we did not flee with

cf afi hour,' IN prefence, a relblution not to return. On the

not in heart, the more contrary, tve, hreihren, being feparated

abundantly endeavoured, from you for a fort timc^ in per/on

with great deflre, to fee only, not in affection., the tnore car-

your face. f'ifihi on that account, endeavoured

luith great dfre, all the time we
remained in Beroea, to fee yourface
again.

of the Jewifh nation for killing Chrift, and oppofing hh gofpel, wc
have ?.n example and proof of the manner in wliich all obiliuate oppo-
ijlion to the gol'pe! v/ill end.

3. y»V krig/h. So £1,- t:X©', uftfd adverbially, fignifies. See Ste-

phen's Thciau!-us. The ancieni connmentators, by this phrafe, under-
llood a long duration ; fo that, according to them, the apoitle meant
tv) fay, The wrath of God is coming on the Jews, not for thirty, or

forty, or fevcnty years, but for many generations. The verfion whicli

our tranflators have given of this plnKfc, namvly, fo /he ullevw.of, is im-

proper. Fw, though the calamities brought on the Jews by the Ro-
mans were very great, they did not utterly deftroy them. According
to God's pr<>niife> that he never would make a full end of the Jews, li

remnant of tlicm was left; and in the pollerity of tliat remnant, now
multiplied to a great number, the proniiles concerning the converfiou

and relloration of Ifrael, will be luililled. o

Ver. 17.— I. Being feparated from you. A':roj?Kvif3-SE:rE:-, Is com-
monly applied to children who are deprived of their parents. Here it

"is applied to parents who are deprived of their children : in vvh.ich

fenfe Chandler fays i: is ufed by Euripides,

2. During the time (f an hour. Yl(h^ xkjjov w|3ii, during a fliort time :

So the phrafe fignifies, 2 Cor. vii. 8. Gal. ii. 5. Horace likewife ufes

the phrafe in the fame fenfe : hore momenta, eita r:ors venlf, nut -vidoria

lata. The apoiUe meant, that when he fled from Thtflalonica to

Bercca, he propofed to be abfcnt only a few davs, till the rage of the

Jews was abated ; after which he intended to return. Accordingly he

tells them, he, the more eaniellly on that account, endeavoured to re
**

-.v 'v<
,turn,
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1 8 Wherefore, we would jg A;o Y,bcXr,<Tccuzv SA^
have come unto you (even a ' f
T Ti ,x ,

•'
•

^
, crsiv 73-^cg Vf^cxg [syu fJL^vI Paul) once and again, but

Satan hindered us.

19 For what is our hope,

or joy, or crown of re-

joicing ? Are not even ye in

the preftiice of our Lord Je-
fus Chrill at his coming ?

20 For ye are our glory

and joy.

YlotvXog) KOii ccTTu^ y.01.1 dig,

vocg.

1/] X^-^^t ^ S'S^poivog Kocuyji-

V ;^

20 "Ty-Sig yoc^ sg-£

oQ^oi
yjf/.^y

jcoci tj %«««,

turn, and aftiially made two attempts for that purpofe. B«t tliC

coming of the Jcvvs from ThefTalonica, to ftJr up the people in

Beroea againfl them, fnillrated his defign, and obliged him to leave

Macedonia.

Ver. 18.— I. I Pan/. This parentht-fis fhews, that what follows is

to be underflood of Paul alone, though he continues to ufe ths plural

form of exprcffion. "Wherefore, in other paflages, where he ufes the

plural number, he may be fpeaking of himlelf only.

2. Satan h'liulred us. Becaufe the devil employs himfclf continually

in obibuCling the good purpofts and aiStions of mankind, he hath the

name of Satan, or adverfary, given him by way of eminence. And
they who alTill him in his mallcous attempts, fiich as falfe apoftles and
teachers, are called minijleis of Satan, 2 Cor. xi. 15. The perfecurion

raifcd againft the apoftlc in Beroea, by the Jews from Thefralonica,

is here afcribed to Satan, to teach us, that perfecutiou for confciencc

is the genuine work of the devil.—Perhaps the apollle foreiaw, that

if he returned to Thefralonica, while the rage of the Jews continued,

or even if he remained in Beroea, they would certainly have put him
to death in fome tumult. Wherefore, that he might have a farther

opportunity of perfecting the fa;th of tlie ThefTalonians, and of con-

verting the reil of the Gentiles, who were to be his crown of glorying,

he faved his life by fleeing, full from Theffalouica, and next from

Bcro?a.

Vtr. 19. Or crown ofglorying? jire not yr aJfot Siic. So Theophy-
lat^t tranflates xai. — In tlw's pallagc, the apoille compares the return of

Chriit to heaven, after the judgment, to the foltmnity of a triumph, in

which the apolllt luiiiielf is to appear crowned, in token of his victory

over the falfe religions of the world, and over the abettors of thefe

religions ; and attended by his converts, who are in that manner to

honour him as theii fpiriuial father,—Qr ihc alhifion may he, to the

lolcmuity
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1 8 Therefore we would
have come unto you,

(even I Paul ') once and

again, {kxi<, 205.) but

Satan - hindered us.

18 Therefore ive would have re--

turned to you, [even I, Pun/,) once and
again ; but Satan, by bringing the

Jews from Theffalonica to Bercea to

ftir up the people, hindered me^ and
obliged me to flee to Athens.

19 Thefe things ye may believe:

hope, or joy, or crown of For ivhat is the fource of my hope and
glorying ? ' ARE not ye alfo joy, cr what will be the caufe of that

eroiuny of luhich I JJjall boufl, in

lieaven ? The converfion of man-
kind furely. And will not ye alfo be

my crown, when I ftand before our

Lord Jefus Chrijl at his coming P

20 ye indeed ivill be my glory and
indeed ' are our glory and jcy in that day. Wherefore, neither

joy. confcioufnefs of fraud, nor want of
fortitude hindered my return ; but I

wifhed to live, that by perfefting

your faith, I might increafe my re-

ward.

19 VoT what IS our

in the prefence of our

Lord ]efus Chrift, (fi/,

173.) at his coming ?

20 (Tm£'? ya^i 94-) ^<?

folemiiity with which the ancient games were concluded; for then the

judges crowned the vitlors with the crown proper to each game,
amidd the multitude who had aflcirsbled to fee the contclls. Jefus

Ciirilt, the judge of the world, will at his coming crown his apolUe,

in prefence of the aflembled univerfe. And becaufe his converts are

the caufe of his being thus crowned, they are, by a beautiful figure

of fpeech, calL-d His croivn ofglorying.—That fome peculiar honour cr
reward will be conferred on them who have been inftrumental in the

converiion offinners, is evident from Dan. xil. 3.

Ver. 20. T/xEij yaj. Te indeed arc our glory and joy. This is one
of many inftances, wherein ya^, is iifed affirmatively ; for in the caufal

lignllicatloi}, it woiild turn the verfe into an abfurdity, by making it a

reafon for vvhat goes before, wlu'le it is only a bare repetition of the

fame fentmient. Whereas tranflated affirmatively, though it be a re-

petition, it is added with great elegance, to enforce the anfwer to the

queilioii in ver. 19.

The manner in which the apodle fpeaks of the Theffalonlans la

this paffage, fliews that he expeded to know his converts at the day of
judgment. If fo, we may hope to know our relations and friends

then. And, as there is no reafon to think, that in the future life we
fhall lofe thofe natural and foclal affeftions, which conilltu'te fo great
a part of our prefent enjoyment, may we not expeft that thefe affec-

tlons, purified from every thing animal and tcrrellrial, will be a fource
of our happlnefs in that life likewife ? It mnll be remembeied, how-
ever, that :n the other world we (hall love one another, not fo much
on account_ of the relation and friendfliip which foiraeily fiibfifted be-

.

"

tween
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twcen us, as on account of the knowledge and virtue which we pofTcfs.

Vor among rational bcirjgs, wliofe affettions will all be fuited to the
high flatt of moral and intcHetlual perfcclion, to which thcry fluill be
raifcd, the incil endearing relations and wannell friendflvips, will be

thofe

CHAP. III.

Vienv and Illujiraiion of the Stihje^s ccnia'med ht this Chapter.

fy,. r,. "F> Y the reafoning in the beginning of this

J ^* X-^ chapter it appears, that the learrjed Greeks

took occsfion from the fufFerings of the Chriftian preachers, to

raife a third and very p'aufible objection, againft the miraclea

which they wroup;ht in confirmation of the gofpel. Said the

philofophers, if thel'e men really pofiefs miraculous powers, why
do they flee from their enemies, ajid not rather work miracles

for their own prefervation ; which, at the fame time, would
convince the moll obftinate, that they are fent of God ? The
behaviour of thefe pretended miihonaries from God, who, in-

flead of reftraining their enemies by their miraculous power,

flee from them in a frightened clandefline manner, is a clear

proof tliat their mir;zcles are nothing but impofitions on the

ienfes of mankind. The reader will recollect, that this very ar-

gument was ufed for difcrediting our Lord's miracles. Matt,

xxvii. 41. yllfo the chiefpr'irjlsy iv'iih the fcrlbes and eldtrSy fnidy

Hefreed others., h'nrfAf he caivict faite. If he he the Ki;i^ ef Tfrael,

let him ccvie doxvnfrom the crofs, and ii'c ivill lelievc him. This

obje£lion being much infilled on by the philofophers, fomc of

the Thefllilonian brethren who came to Bercea, informed Timo-
thy thereof, who, when he followed the apoftle to Athens, no
doubt, related the matter to him. Now, this being a natural

objettion, the aporde was greatly diflrcfled, that he had it not

jn his power to return to Iheiialonica, to fliew the faifity of it.

Wherefore^ ivhen he could no longer bear his anxiety.^ he deicriniihed to

remain at j^thens alone^ ver. i .

—

And fent Timothy to efnhliflj the

brethren., and to exhort them concerning their faith, ver. 2.—by
telling them, that no man fliould be moved by thefe afjlicli'-jns : lie

meant the atilictions which had befallen him, and his fudden

flight from TheiTalonica and Bercea ; as is plain from what fol-

lows ", fjr yotirfelves inoiv that lue were appointed to this: we apof-

tles were appointed to fulTer, and were not allowed to delivi.^

ourfclves from, perfec'Jtion by miracle, ver. 3.—This the Thef-

f^donians knew. For Paul had told them, when Chrid made

him an apoftlc, he appointed him to fnffer for his name •, that all

men might have a clear proof, of his being himfeif fully per-

fuadcvi
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thofe which ai'e founded on c:ccellence of charaftcr. What a power-
ful confideration this, to excite us to ciikivate in our relations and
friends, the noble and lallin<T qualities of kno\vltd;^e and virtue, whicli

will prove fuch a fource of happinefs to them, and to us, through the

endlefs ages of eternity !

fuaded of the things wliich he preached. The power pf mira-

cles, therefore, vvus not beftowed lipon the apoltles, that tliey

might deliver themfeives from perfccution. They were to prove
the truth of the gofpel by their fufferings, as well as by their

miracles. Befides Paul having fjretdil the very perfecuiion ivhlch

lejcl him in Theffliloaica, his fudden flight could not: be imputed
to fear occafioned by any unforefeeil evil, bat to Chrifl's injunc-

tion to his apoltles, when perfecuted in one city to fise into an-

other. Upon the whole, the apoftle's fleeing from TheffiJonica

and Bercea, was no proof of the falfencfs cf his miracles, as his

enemies contended ; neither was it incoulifient with his cha-
radler as a miflionary from God, ver. 4.

Objection 4. A fourth objection was levelled by the philo-

fophers againd Paul in particular. They aHirmed, that not-

withftanding all his fair fpeecbes to the ThelTalonians, he did
not really love them. For, he had left them to bear the perfc-

cution by themfeives, without giving them any afTiltance, either

by his exhortations or \\\s example. And from this they in-

ferred, that he was an hypocrite, who Itad deceived them with
profelhons of a love, which had no place in his heart, ia
anfwer, the apoftle told the ThefT.donians, that they might know
how tenderly he loved them, from the following circumftances ;

Ihat not knowing what impreflion the arguments of the fophifts

might make upon them, his anxiety for their perfeverance in the
faith was extreme ; and that he fent Timothy to tliem from
Athens, for this purpofe alio, that he might hnoiv their faiths
ver. 5.—Farther he told tiiem, that being informed by Timothv
of their firm adherence to the gofpel, ami of their entertaining a
r.i'ijl afftclionate reincmbrance of him their fpiritual father, at ail

times : and that they as earncfly defred tofee hiiUy as he to fee them^

ver. 6.—the good news had given him the greatefh confolatioa

in all his alTlittions, ver. 7.—becaufe thclv fandiag frn: in the

Lord, was life to him, ver. 8.—Wherefore, he could not be
enough thankful to God, for all the joy which he feit on ac»
count of their fledfaltnefs, ver. 9.—And having the greatefl

concern for their welfare, his daily prayer to God ivas, that he

might he al!o%ued to vifit them, in order t) /apply the def.ciencies of
their faith, by giving them more coiry-tv-'te views, both of the

do£trines and of the evidences of the gofpel, ver. 10.—Y/ithal

he prayed, that God and Chrifl "WQuld remove every ob/'iackj which
might
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might hinder his profperous journey to them, ver. ii.—And
ftill farther to convince them how tenderly he loved them, he

fupplicated Chrill in particular, to make them ahound, ns much

in love to one another^ and to all men, as he abounded in love towards

them, ver. i 2.

—

That their hearts might be ejlablijhed unblameable in

holinefsf and be found fo at the coming of Chrijl to judgment,

ver. 13—Sentiments and affections of this kind never vi'ere

found

Anfiuer to the Ohjcclion urged againj} the Preachers of the Gofpel, for

Greek Text.

£!/ A-^'/jvuig fzovoiy

Beov rev a,Se}\!pov ry.uv >coa

oictKovov ra Qsa y.ai cvusp-

you Tjf^ccu iv rcc ivocyfiXiU

fort you concerning your ^^ Xotg-iiy e;; to s-TjaiPcci jl
faith i

^
. ^

"^
<

_

fx,ccg^ KOii 'TTuocx.x.ocXfcrcx.i vyug

3 Tw fjLYidtvtx. (rcx,iv£a'Boci

£v TOiig '^Xrjjea-i rocvrxig'

avTOt yap oida.r£ art Bt; r\i'

TO KSi[A.e3oc.

Old Translation.
CHAP. III. I Wherefore,

when we could no longer

forbear, we tliought it good

to be left at Athens alone,

2 And fent Timotheus

our brother, and minifler of

God, and our fellow-labour-

er in the gofpel of Chrift,

to flabliOi you, and to com-

3 That no man (hould be

moved by thefe affli£lions :

for yourfelves know that we
are appointed thereunto.

Ver. I.— I. No longer bearing our anxicly. XTsyouTsc, literally figni.

fies hearing or carrying, but ncv^^vforbearing, the fenfe affixed to it by

our tranflators. 1 Iiave I'uppHed tlie word anxiety, becaiife from the

iollowing vcrfe it appears, that the apollle was at this time in great

diilrefs, Icli the ThcfRilonians (hould liave been moved from the faith

of the gofpel, by the falfe argumeiUs of the unbelievers.

. 2. Left at Athens alone, 'i'hough Timothy and Silas were ordered

to follow the apollle from Beraa to Alliens, Ach xvii. 15. only Ti-

mothy came to him there. Ads xviii. 1.5. It i.^; plain, therefore, that

whenTimothy left Atheir,, the apoftle remained in that city alone;

which was a very trying fituation, as he expecicu great oppofition

froiTi the Athenian philofoplurs.

Ver. 2. Our felloiv labourer in the go/pel.—Aci^ Kvll 14. Timothy

js faid to have remained with Silas in Bcrcea, after Paul's departure.

He had probably been with the apollle at Thellalonica, and had afiilled

him in converting the Thellalonians : which I think is infinuatcd in

ihc expreflion, otirftllew Lrbviinr in the go/pel.

Ver. 3.
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found in the bread of any Impoftor. And therefore the apoftle's

tender feelings thus warmly exprefTed, the fincerity of which the

Theflalonians could not call in quellion, when they confidered

his known veracity, as well as all the other circumftances men-
tioned in this earned apology, might well convince them,

that the calumnies, whereby the enemies of the gofpel endea-

voured to difcredit him as a miflionary from God, were without

foundation.
"^

not delivering themfelvesfrom Perfeciitlon by their miraculous Powers,

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I Where- CHAP. III. i In Athens Timo-

fore no longer (r£7C)/T£f) thy informed me, that the unbe-

hearing OUR ANXIETT, ' lievers urged my fleeing from Thef-
nve ivere ivell pleafed to be ialonica, as a proof of my being

left at Athens alone, ^ deftitute of miraculous powers •, and
the argument being fpecious, I was
afraid it might make an impreflion

on you. Wherefore^ no longer bear-^

,
ing my anxiety on that account, I

luas well pleafed to be left in jithenSp

•without any njfiflant.

1 And fent Timothy^ 2 And fe?it Timothy^ our brother^

our brother, and a mi- ivho has devoted himfelf toferve God,
nifter of God, and our and who was our felloiv labourer in

fellow-labourer ' in the the gofpel of Chrifl among you, to

gofpel of Chrift, to efta- ejlahlifj you'm the profeflion of the

^///Z;you, and to ^A-Z^er/you gofpel, and to exhort you concerning

concerning your faith ; . the foundations oi yourfaith.

3 That no one ihould 3 One of the topics, I defiredhini

be moved' by thefe af- to infifk on, v/as, That none of you

fli£lions ; for yourfelves fljculd he moved by thefe affliElionSy

know, that we are ap- which bcfel us. For yourfelves kncnvt

pointed thereto.'' (Ads that when Chrift made me his

ix. 16.) apoftle, / ivas appointed to fuffer per-

fecutlQn, to flicw my perfuafion of

the things which I prc:ached.

Vtr. 3.— I. That no one Ojould le moved by thefe aflh'^loni, S«»;E3-?.-fi,

denotes the motion which dogs make with their tailn, cither from joy

or fear.—The Th^rflalonians were not, on account of the afflictions

which had befallen the apoftle, to he moved from the profeflion of the
goipel, through fear of his being an impoftor, becaufe he had not re-

ftrained his enemies by his miraculous power ; but had fitd fiifl to

Berosa, and then to Athens.

r.. Far-
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4 For verliy, when we 4 Kai yao Irz TTcog v-
were with you, we told vou , _ ^

,

'

before, that we fliouidfukr f^^^ W^^'^y
vr^osX.yof^sv v-

tribuhulon ; even ao it came A^'^ °^^ pAAo/y.ej/ ^yXilZsoSoci^

to pais, and ye know. -accBuj; tcoh zyzvBTO^ zca Oi'-

Anftver to the Qhjccl'ion ra'ifed nga'i/ijl Paul in particulary en

5 For this caufe, when I ^ j\i^ T^ro y.siycj fZ'/izS'

could no lonjircr forbear, I , , t, , ^ ^„
lent to know your faith, lelt 3 >- ? i t

^

by fome means the tempter yi'^vat Tr,v nvKg.v b(A.C::v'
f^'/j

have tempted you, and our TTug eTTcioucrev vfzx; ttsiooc^

labour be in vain.
^^^^ ,,^^ ^^g jnuov yevTirai

KOTTOg VjCCUV.

6 But now, v/hen Timo- 6 Aon h iXBovrog T<-
theus came from you unto t^rf:^,-^ ^.q;; r,uug oif vy.av,
U3, and brought us eood ,-^ ' 1 ..

tidmgs of vour laith and cha- ' ' '

c

rity, and that ye have good '^^S'lv kxi r:-jy ccyoyarvjv Uf^cjV

remembrance of us always, zai on e%eT£ uvuocv ifj^uv

defiring greatly to fee us,^ as ^y^%,j t^uvtots, e^iTToQa-j'
we alio /? Av vou

;

i^

t^ a

2. Foj- yourfelvcs hrwwy that cv^ are appointed thereto. Our Lord ex-

profsly forewarned his apoiiles, that tlicy were to be perfccuted to

death, and that whoever killed them, fhould think he did God (ervice.

Moieovtr, when he called Paul to be an apoille, he Ihewed him how
great th'mgt hs miijl fiiffer for his tiatm's fjlv, A£t3 ix. 16. All the

apolUcs, thererorc, ar.d Paul more efpeciriliy, expttled to be pcrfecuted.

And becaufc the inference, which his enemies drew from his not

liaving delivered himfeif from ptrfccution by miracles, namely, that

he did not poflefs the miraculous powers to which he pretended,

was both obvious and plaufible, he took care (as 14 plain from ver. 3.)

to let his difciples in every place know, that he was ordered by

his Malltr to fuifcr for the goipel, and tiiat his fuifering for ir, was as

iieccfi".jry a part ot the proof of iu divine original, as his working mi-

racles.

Vcr. 5.
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4 For even when we 4 For even ivhen ive tuere nu'uh

were with you, we fore- yoii^ nve foretold you^ that nve were to

told you that we -^rv/v to he be ajjlicled in your city ; ns alfo hap~

offiicred, as alfo happened pened^ as ye know. And we fled,

{KMf 209.) as ye know. bccaiife Chrift commanded us, when
peifccuted in one city, to flee into

another. So that we are not al-

lowed to exercife our miraculous

pov/ers, for faving ourfeh'es from
pcrfecution.

Account of his not lo'u'ing the Thcffalonians.

5 For this reafon alfo, 5 For this reafon atfoy no longed

sio longer bearing MT bearing my anxiety on your account^ I
ANXIETY, I fent to know fent Timothy to know your faith :

your faith, left by fome ic2iX\ng le/}, by the calumniespropagated

means the tempter ' may concerning me as having no real af-

have tempted - you, and fedlion for you, the devil may havt-

our labour have become in tempted you \.o think me an impoftor,

vain. who in preaching to you, had ray

own intereft only in yiew, and fo mf
labour in converting you have become-

fruitlefs.

6 But now when 27- 6 But now, when Timothy returned

wothy came to usfrom youy to usfrom you, and gave us the good

and gave us the good news news of your perfererance in the

of your faith and love, faith, and of your love to Chrift, and

and that ye have good re- to all the brethren in Macedonia,

membrance of us at all (chap. iv. 10.); and that ye cherifh the

times, ' ardently defiring to mof affeElionate ranenibr-ance of me at

fee us, even as we alfo to all times, as your fpiritual father, and
SEE you. that ye are as earneflly dfirous to fee,

me as I am to fee you.

Ver. 5.— I. Lejl by fome means the tempter. Thefe means I have

mentioned in the commentary.

—

The tempter : 'O vn^ct^m, the par*

ticiple, is put for S 'au^ocrn';, the rerbal noun, as Beza rightly ob-

ferves.

2. May have tempted', that is, may have fucceeded in tempting : the

eaufe being here put for the efFe6t.

Ver. 6. And that ye have good remembrance of us at al! times. The
apoftle, no doubt, means their remembering him with refpedl, as a

teacher fent from God ; and with gratitude, as one who had given

them the knowledge of the true God, and of eternal life. Thefc
things are the beft fouodations of t refpedful, grateful remembrance

;

' Vofc. IV. E far.
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7 Therefore, brethren, we 7 A,a tmto iruo^.y.Xr^rr
were comtorted over yea in 'i^ ^ ^ ^' »

all our afflidion and dillrefs
^''» '^oeXipot, e^ up., ett.

by your faith

:

8 For now we live, if ye

(land fad in the Lord.

9 For what thanks can

we render to God again for

you, for sil the joy where-
with we joy for your fak.cs

before our God,

10 Night and day pray-

ing exceedingly that we
might fee your fa' e, and
might perfed that which is

lacking in your faith ?

•ZtracTTj Tin BXi'])et kcci uvuy-

8 Or; vvv ri-'jKSJ/, exv

Vfj,£.ig s-TjKrjTS eu Kvpiu.

ovvcc.ueua, tco Qico OLvrociro'

6\iV0Cl -ZTBr^l Vy.U'J^ STTl 7riX,(r7!

10 yvy.Tog xxi '^jxeoccg

V7re^ £',t7TBDi(r(ni osofjcivoi etg to

lOilV UJjCUV to TTOOCraiTrOV, KUL

XCCTUOT (Tai TOC CgSO'/l^CCTCC

TT^g TTlS'BCOg VfJLCCV J

for, at Dr. Chandler obfewes, the perfons who are converted by the

labours of the faithful miaifttrs of Chrill, owe to their fpiritual fathers,

their own fouls ; which is an obl'gation that will not he foon, or eafily

forgotten. It were therefore to be wiHied, that fuch motives of af-

feclion, at leall to the office and fervices of the miiiillers of the

gofpel, were more conllantly and generally recoUedfed by their

hearers

Ver. 7 — I . By th'iSy bretl^fen, ive ivere comforled. fTapEJcXuSnuEy. This
being the firft aorill of the indicative paffive, there is no occalidii to

change it into 77apa!CEy.\»)&riju,E&a, as fome critics propofe.

2. Concerning yu, in ail our affluTirm ami neceljity. Avayxn fignifies

a necclfuy, or prejfure ot any kind, bnt efpecially that which is occa-
fioned by poverty. This kind of necejj'ily the apolUe endured now in

Corinth, as in other places, particularly in Thcflalonica, wliere he
wrought with his hands for his own maintenance, and even for the

maintenance of his afliflants, Adls xx. 34.—The afflidions of which
he here fpeaks. were the perfecutions which, in a leflVr or greater

d(.grec, he Ii^llered from the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, in every

place where he preached the gofpel. The apollie's generofity, in

bearing all insnner of affliftions and llraits for 'he advantage of others

with patience, and i)!^ rejoicing in them, is truly noble, and worthy of

the higheit admiration

Ver. 8. Fur now nve live, nvhrn \e JlauiiJimi in the Lord. The
apoLLle would oot have thoui^hi iuc worth the iiaving, if his difciples

had
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7 B\ this, brethren, 7 By ihisy brethreti, I ivas com-

we were comforted ' cofi- forted concennng you, in all my af'

ceni'mg you, in ail our JHftions andjiraits^ even by the gcod

affl!'3:ion and nectiffltyy' news oi your peril. crince in the

EFEN by your faith. ftiitb. See ver. 8.

8 (Ot«) For now we 8 £a-flz//^, though in great diftrefs

live, ' (^czt, 124.) luhen ye before, I noiv five, oeing filled with

Itand^Z-Vw in the Lord. joy, 'when ye Jiund firm in the pro-

Jejfion ofthegof;.eL

9 (Tap, 98.) But \vh':it 9 I am made fo happy by your

thank/giving can we return perfeverance, that / think it impof-

-to God concerning you, for fiblefnjjlciently io thiuih God concerning

all the joy nvith which yon^jor all the joy ivith nvhich I noiu

ive rejoice through you in rejoice through you in the prejence of

the prejence ' of owx God .'' God, who knows the truth of what
I fay.

10 Night and day nve 10 Evening and 77iorning, my
moji exceedingly requejl to thankfgivings are accompanied witli

fee your face, and to fup- the moJi earnefl requejls, that God
ply' the deficiencies of "^owx would permit me to fee y^Uy that I

faith. mzy fupply tuhat is luanting in your

fnithy by explaining to you more
particularly the foundations, and
pradtical tendency of your faith.

had not perfevered in the faith. But having heard of their ftedfaftnefs,

all fenfc of his mifery was gone, and joy had taken full pofTcffion

of his foul : he really lived. In like manner, faithful niinifters of the

gofpel, after the apoftle's example, have no higher joy, than when
they find their wifhes, their prayers, and their labours, efFedtual for

the converiion of their people, and for their eflabliflimcnt in truth and
virtue.

Ver. 9.— I. For all the joy : that is, for the exceeding great joy.

Thus James i. 2. count it alljoy : count it the greatejljoy . The apoftle's

joy arofe, firft from the converiion of the ThefTalonians, and next from
their Iteady perfeverance in the faith and profeflion of the gofpel,

amidfl: great temptation and perfecution.

2. In the prejence of our God. Joy in the prefence of God, fig-

nifies not a carnal or worldly joy, but a fpiritual joy, fuch as God
approves.

Ver. 10. And to fupply the deficencies ofyour faith. Ka.T«gTi(rai, fome-
times fignifies to reduce that which is out of joint ; and having reduced
it, to knit and ftrengthen it. Sometimes alfo it fignifies to make a

thing perfecSt, Heb. xiii. 21. ; in which latter fenfe it feems to be ufed

in this paflage. For the apoftle wifhed to give the ThefTalonians

more coinplcce views, both of the dodlrincs and evidences of the gof-

pel, and ty impart to them fpiritual gifts in greater plenty. Rom. i. 1 1.

E 2 Ver. X i

,
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11 Now God himfelf and n Auro? ^e o Geog aai
our Father, and our Lord ' ' t^

Jefus Chrift, direa our way "^^^^^ ''^^"^ """'^
' ^^^

unto you. '^H'"^ lw<ig Xoig-og KocrevOv-

vai TT^v odcv Yif/.u}V TToog V'xxg.

12 And the Lord make j^ 'T'.'.ccg cs o Kv.to^
you to increafe and abound , ' -

in love one towards another, ^

and towards all men, even t"^ aya-rvt] stg aXXrMg Jicci

as we r/o towards you

:

sir '7ravrcx.c, :ccx,9c67reo Kcci i;-

l^ Y.ig TO g-Tipi^oti Vfxuv13 To the end he may
Habiifli your hearts un-

blameable in hclinefs before ^^^ ^^^^'«^' a^s^TTTb'f sv

God even our Father, at the ocyiu(rmv, E[j,7r^o(r9iu ra Qiz

Ver. II.— I. Jnc! our Lord Jcfus Chrift. Prayers are likewife ad-

drefled to Jedis Clirift, 2 ThefF. ii 16, 17. ai/d iii. 5. Btnfon con-

tends, that thefe prayers are addrclFed to Chri(l as mediator, to whom
God has given all power in heaven and on earth. Others are of opi-

nion, that thefe prayers were addrefftd to him as God ; for unlefs he

is every where prcfcnt, how can he htar the prayers which are every

where put up to him by his difciples ?

2. Mahe firaight our way unto you. This prayer is founded on the

fuppofiiion, that the common events, on which the apollle's profpcrous

journey to the ThtHalonians depended, were under the diredion of

Chrilt, as Lord. The apoftle, 1 tlu'nk, was heard in this prayer ; for

fceing, we are told, /\ds xx. 2. that he gave the brethren in Mace-

donia much exhortation, we may believe lie did not pafs by the Theffa-

lonians, whom he was fo deiirous to vilit.

Ver. 12.— I. ^"Ir.d may the I.orJJill you, and male you overfloiv with

love to one another. In this and the preceding verfe, Clnill is addrefTed

by prayer ; becaufe, although all blcfling:? come from God, as the

original fountain, they are conveyed to us by Chriit, to whom the

pathcr hath delegated the power ot bellowing every blelhug, whether

of nature, or of providence, or of grace. The apollle's example in

praying fervently for his difciples, well defer ves to be imitated by all

the miniftcrs of the gofpel.

i 2. And to ally even as loe alfo to you. Chandler's remark on this paf-

fage is excellent. The apoftle loved the TbefTalonians as a father loves

Jris children, and as a mother the infant at her bread, chap. ii. 7. Tliis

his great love to them, made him folicitous for their perfeverance and

falvation ; fu as to be willing to be perfecuted, and to live in continual

llraits, chap. iii. 7. : and to lofe his life, chap, ii. 8. if it could have

contributed to their perfeverance in the faith, and to tlieir eternal

bappinefs. Generous apoftle ! How like the Mafter he ferved ! Well
therefore
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ri Now ninv God him- 1 1 Nnu may God hitnfelf, even our

felf, even our Fariier, and Father, and our Lord Jefus Chriji^

our Lord Jelus Chtiil,

'

by whom the affairs of the world

makeJirai^ht our way un- are governed, remove every objlacle

to you. ^ ^ that may hinder my profperous journey

to you.

1 2 And nwy the Lord 1 2 And may the Lord Jefus in

Jill '^ou.f and make TOU whom ye have believed, _^//joz/, afrd

oveif.oiu ivith love to one make you overfloiv luith love to one

anoihcry' and to all, even another, and to all m^n ; even to un-

as ive alfo to you y- believers, enemies, and perfecutors,

after the manner that lue alfo overfoiv

nvith love to you.

13 That\\QVC\?.jeflablif} 13 In oraev that he may efahl'if}}

your hearts ' unblameabie )W/ unhlamcable in holinefs before Gody

in hoiinefs before God' who is ^xv?/ ^^t'/i-.'/z^tro; us Gentiles,

even our Father, at the at the coming ofour Lord Jfus Chriji

therefore might he propofe his own love to them, as a pattern of their

love to one another, and to all. What an excellent religion is the

Chriftian, which enjoins fuch ao univtrfal benevolence, even towards
enemies and perfecutors, and which roots out of the mind every ten-

dency to anger, envy, malice, and revenge J

Ver. 13.— I. That he v.-\?L-j ffahUfh your hearts. The heart is here

put for the whole pnTon, by an uiual figure ot fpeech.

2. Unblameabie in h'dinefs before God. Thefe are high expreflions,

when applied to fnifui men ; b'lt through the grace of God, and the

mediiitjon of Jefus Chrill, the frailties of the fincere will be pitied, and
their iins forgiven. In fhort, they fliall be treated by God, before

whom they are to appear after the judgment, as if they had been
always unblameabie. 'i hey (hall receive the reward due to a perfcdl

righteouineis.

3. yit the coming of fefus Chrl/l ivUh aU his holy angels . 'Aytot;. We
are told, Matt, xvl, 27. xxv, 31. i Theff. iv. r6. that the angels will

attend Cluilt. when he comes to judgment. Thefe are called Chrift's

rlytoi, holy ones, on account of their perfeft purity. Deut. xxxiii. 2.

Zech. xiv 5. They are likewife called his holy myriads, Jude, ver. 14.
It is of them, and not of the righteous, that the apoille here fpeaks ;

for the righteous will not appear till they are raifed from the dead, fo

cannot come with Chrill from heaven. On that awful day, all the
righteous, after their refurreclion, Ihall ftand before the judgment-feat
of Chrill. The wicked likewife fhall be there as criminals. And
even the evil angels, who are now referved in chains of darknefs to the
judgment of that day, being brought thither, (hall be fentenced to
punilhment. The delign of Chrill in coming to judgment, is to com-
plete the kind defign of his tirll appearance. Then he came to put man-

E 3 kind
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convng of our Lord Jefus jcczi Ttarooq viyMv^ sv tt? iroc-

Chrift with ail uis iaiuts. .,.^,^ ^,. f,, ,. ' * t .D^(rinc TH KU.;rrf r,yoov iTjtra

yiUV UVTiS,

kind in the way of falvation. Now he will appear to beftow that fal-

vation on the heirs thereof, by a folemn fcntence pronounced in the

hearing

CHAP. IV.

View and llhi/Itathn of the Precepts and Difccverics cctitained in

this Chapter.

TO make all mankind fenfible how worthy of God the

Clniltian religion is, St. Paul and his aflidants, in this

chapter, appeal to the holy nature of the precepts of the gofpel,

which they delivered to the Theffalonians from the very firft.

In reckoning this appeal, a third argument in proof of the divine

original of the gofpel, I think I am not miitaken. Becaufe if

the apofile's intention therein, had only been to animate the

Thellalonians to a converfation worthy of their Chriftian pro-

felTion, there was no occafioh for his infifting fo carneitly, and
fo repeatedly, on his having formerly delivered all thcfe pre-

cepts to them ; but his enjoining tiiem now, in the name of

God and ot Chrift, would have been fufficient.

To this account of the apofile's defign, in calling the attention

of the TheiTalonians to the precepts of the gofpel, I cannot
think it any objection, that he has not, in fo many words, de-

clared it to be his defign. In the cflay on his ftyle and manner
,

of writing, we have taken notice, that it was not his cuftom
formally to declare the purpofe for which his arguments are in-

troduced. That circumltaiice he leaves his readers to gather

from the nature of the things which he writes. In the prefent

cafe, thereiore, feeing he appealed to tlie commandments which
he liad given them in the name of the Lord Jefus, the author

of the go<"pci, after putting them in mind of the miracles which
he had wrought in their prefenre, and of his own fincerity, and
diiintertittdntfs in preaching the gofpi 1, can it be thought that

he made fueh an appeal in fuch a difcourfc, with any other

view
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coming of our Lord ]c- to judgment, (cb. v. 23.) atie?tdedby

fus Chrift, with all his all his holy angels, who, with joy,

holy ANGELS.

'

will witnefs your acceptance and

glorious reward.

hearing of the aflVmblcd unlverfc. God grant that we may be among

thofe, whom ChrllVs fentence Ihall eftabliHi unblameable m holmefs,

and who fliall go with him into heaven.

view but to make all who (hould read this letter, fenfible

that the gofpel, being worthy of God, is truly of divine ori-

ginal ?

Let us now fee how the apoftle ftates this argument. Firft

of all, he befought and exhorted the Theflalonians, by the Lord

Jefus, to abound in that holy manner of living, which he and

his a'fliftants had formerly affured them was the way to pleafe

God, ver. i.—Next he told them, they knew what command-

ments he had given them by order of the Lord Jefus, ver. 2.—

Then repeat<id fome of thefe commandments ; whereby it ap-

pears, that they were directed chiefly againft ihok abommable

impurities, in which the heathens univerfally lived, and which

many of them pradifed as worfhip acceptable to their idol god?,.

In particular, he had reprefented to them, that God willed their

fanclification, and their abftaining from all the kinds of whore-

dom, ver. 3.—By declaring this to be the divine will, the apoftle

made the Theflalonians fenfible from the beginning, that the will

of the true God was a very diflferent will from that of the gods

whom they formerly ferved, who willed their votaries to worfliip

them with the grofleft ads of uncleannefs and intemperance.

He told them likewife, that God willed them to ufe their body

in an holy and honourable manner, ver. 4-—not as a pnjjlve in-

p-ument of liijl, after the manner of the Gentiles, ivho being ignorant

of Gody committed thefe bafe adions in honour of their falfe

deities, to whom they afcribed the moft: immoral characSlers,

ver. 5.—Alfo it was the will of God that no man fhould injure

his brother in refped of chaftity, becaufe the Lord Jefus will

punifli men for all fuch wicked anions. This the apofl:le af-

firmed, he had formerly told and fully teftified to them, ver. 6.—

Befides, they were to confider, that God had not called them to

be his votaries, for the purpofe of gratifying any impure luft,

as the heathen gods were fuppofed to have called their votaries,

E 4 but
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but to a continued life of purity, ver. 7.—And therefore he af-

fured them, that ^'hofoever defpifed his prece-pts concerning

purity, defpifed not men only, but Gid, tuho had given him his Holy

Spirit^ and had infplred him to deliver thefe precepts in his

name, ver. 8.—By ending his appeal to the comnnndments,
vhich he had delivered to the Thcflalonians from the beginning,

with this folemn declaration, the apoftle hath directly affirmed,

that all the precepts of the gofpcl are the precepts of God, and
every way worthy of him. And by placing them in this light,

he holds them up to the view of all mankind, as a clear proof

of the divine original of the gofpel ; or, as the apoftle himfelf

exprefles it, chap. ii. 13. as a proof that the gofpel is the luordy

not ofmen, but of Gcd ; which it would not be, if its precepts were

not precepts of holinefs.

To complete this argument, St. Paul fnews the efficacy of

the dodlrines and precepts of the gofpel to make men holy, by
taking notice that the Theflalonians, fince their conveifion,

were become remarkable for their love to the brethren, ver. q.

—

not in their own city only, but through nil the province cf Alace-

donia. And, becaufe, by fuch a, conduii, they greatly llrength-

ened the evidences of the gofpel, he exhorted them to aboundflill

more in that excellent virtue, ver. io.—and earnejlly to Jiudy to be

quiet, and to mind their eivn affairs, and to labour diligently in fome

honed occupation, as he hadformerly commanded them ; ver. 1 1.—
Becaufe thus they would be efteemed, even by the heathens, and

have wherewith to fupply their own wants, without being

obliged to any perfon, ver. 12. The lewdnefs, and idlenefs, and

officious meddling in other people's affairs, which the npoftle

tells the Theffalonians he had condemned at his firft coining

among thtm, and had forbidden under the mofl tremendous

' penalties, were vices to which the Greeks in general were ex-

ceflively addi£l:ed : and therefore, in thus addrefling them, it is

evident he was by no means defirous of accommodating the

gofpel to the humours of n.en.

The diretl and open appeals made, in this epiftle, to the

Theffalonians, and to all in whofe hearing it was to be read, con-

cerning the fanftity of the precepts which the apoflle delivered

in public and in private, whether at his firlt coming among

them, or when he was better acquainted with them, are clear

proofs that the preachers of the gofpel did not, like the Greek

philofophers, hold an efoteric and an exoteric do£lrine ; the one

calculated for the learned, and the other for the vulgar. Their

doctrines and precepts were the fame in all places, and to all

perfons. Thefe appeals likewife prove, that the gofpel itfelf

differed widely both from the heathen myfteries, in which great

f^ceffes were committed by the initiated \ and from the heathen

religions.
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religions, in which the vulgar were encouraged to pra£life many
abominable impurities, in honour of their gods ; while in none

of thefe religions, were there fet before the people, any juft no-

tions of the duties of piety and morality.—The exprefs and fo-

lemn prohibitions of all manner of vice, and the earned recom-

mendations of virtue, which the preachers of the gofpel de-

livered, every where from the beginning, in the name of God and
of Chriffc, are no fmall arguments that thefe men were really

commifiioned and infpired by God. For if they had been im-
pollors, they would not have prefcribcd a difcipline, fo con-

trary to the avowed inclinations and pra6lices of the bulk of

mankind. The writers, therefore, of this epiftie, very properly

infift on the fan£lity of the precepts which they enjoined to

their difciples from the firft, as a lirong collateral proof of the

divine original of the gofpel ; becaufe a pure morality, is fo ef-

fential in any religion pretending to be from God, that if the

gofpel had in the leaft encour.iged its votaries in licentioufnefs,

the other arguments, by which it is fapported, would be of

lefs avail to prove its divine original.

In the remaining part of this chapter, the apoftle calls the

attention of the ThelTalonians to the dignity of Jefus, the author

of the gofpel. and to his power as judge ot the world, by fore-

telling and proving that he will return to the earth, attended by
angels, for the purpofe of carrying the righteous with him into

heaven. Here, however, it is to be obferved, that, although the

apoftle's profeflid defign in adviuicing tliefe things, was to

moderate the forrovv of the Thefialonians for their dead re-

lations, ver. 13.— yet, as fliall be ihewn in the illuflration pre-

fixed to chap. V. his intention likewife, in this difplay of the

dignity and pov/er of Jefus as judge, was to fuggeft a fourth

argument for eltablifliing the divine original of the gofpel.

Accordingly, in proof of Chrift's return from heaven, to judge
mankind, the apoftle appealed to an event which was then paft ;

namely, to Chrift's refurredion from the dead ; and aflirmed,

that ifnue believe Jefiis died, and rofe agcin, we muft alfo believe

his return to judgment, and his bringing the righteous into hea-
ven •, ver. 14.—Next, for the confolation of the Theflalo-

nians, he afliired them by the wordy or commandriOento/ the Lord,

that fuch of the righteous as are alive at the com.ing of Chrift,

Jhall not anticipate them nvho are ajleep, by being glorified before

them, ver. 15.— Then, to make the Theflalonians fenfible of the

power and glory of Chrift as judge, he told them that the attend-

ant angels will announce his arrival with a fliout ; that the arch-

afigel, who, at Chrift's defcent, is to prefide over the angelical hofts,

will utter his voice $ that a great trumpet fhajl found, to call the

dead
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^cad out of their graves ; and that the righteousJJjall rifejirjl ; ver.

16.— Laftly, he informs us, that when the judgment is ended,

the righteous ftiall be caught up in chads, tojoin the Lord in the air ;

andJo theyJJjoli be for ever ivith ti;e Lord j ver. 17.—Thefe great

difcoveries

ThirdArgument in proof ofthe Divine Original of the Gcfpely taken

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. I Further- i To Xoi'/rov ^v^ ci^e\<^oi,

move then we befeech vou, , , ' _
brethren, and exhort you by ^ ' '

s

the Lord Jeius, that as ye ^^i^^'' ^'> ^""^'V
^J}<^^^>

5^^^^'^'

have received of us how ye "zrafizXaCeTB "TTUo x^uv to
ought to walk, and to pleafe ^j-^.^ <^g, J^^,^ Tti^iTTocrnv x.oci

God, fo ye would abound , , r>

more and more. s -^^^ • ' s

1 For ye know what com- 2 O/^ars yoto nvixq
mandments we eave vou by _ ^^ - j*

'

the Lord Jefus.
^ ^ 'na^o^y^^X^a, sciczcci^ev vf^.u

3 For this is the will of ^ Tuto yot6 eg-i B^Xr^fza,
God, even your fandiifica- „,, o- . i '

tion, that ye fl)ould abllaui I / " ' '

from fornication

:

a7re;^£C-^a; u/^a^ utto T'/jg

TTOovsixg'

4 That every one of yoQ ^ EiSevoti hoc^ov vuo)v
fhould know how to poflefs

Ver, I. Seeing ye have received frovi vs, how you ought to wdlh and
fhnfe God. Here the apolUe puts the Theflalonians in mind, that
from his firit coming among them, lie had exhorted tliem to live in a
holy manner, M they meant to pleafe the true God, in whom they had
believed ; and that he had explained to them the nature of that
holinefb which is acceptable to God, The fame method of exhorta-
tion and Inflnidion, he, no doubt, followed in all other cities and
countries.—For the particular meaning of the word received, fee Col. ii.

6. note.

Ver. 3.— I. For this is the ivill of God. Becaufe the apoftlc knew
that the Thcffalonians, after the example of their philofophers, and
great men, and even of their gods, had indulged themfclves without
redraint, in ail manner of fenfual plcafures, he, in the firft fermons
which he preached to them, inculcated purity, as the will of God.
Tne fame precepts he now renewed, becaufe the Thdjiiilonians were in

' danger
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difcoveries being very ufeful for encoui-aging the difciples of

Chrift, when perfecuted, and for flrengthcning their faith in the

gofpel at all times, the apoftle defired the Theflalonians to comfort

one another, in their moil prefTuig limits, by making them the

fubje(Sl of their daily converlations, ver. i8.

from the holy Nature of its Precepts.

New Translation.
CHAP. IV. I (To

7\Oinov «!') What remains

then brethren, IS, we be-

feech and exhort you bv

the Lord Jefus, {nx2i«^gj

203.) feeing ye have re-

ceived from us, how ye

ought to walk, and pleafe

God, ' that ye would a-

bound more THEREIN.
1 For ye know what

commandments we gave

you by the Lord Jefus.

3 For this is the will

of God, ' EVEN your

fan<9:ification, ' that ye

ihould abftain ixo'caivhore-

dom. (1 Cor. V. I. note i.)

4 That every one of

you fhould know to pojfefs

Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I What remains

then, brethren, is, that in farther

proof of the divine original of the

gofpel, W'Z appeal to the purity of

its precepts. IVe therefore bejeecb

and exhort you by the Lord Jefus, fee"

ingye have frmerly been t. night by us^

hcii! ye ought to behave in order to pleafe

God, that ye luould abound more in that

holy way ofliving.

2 For ye hnoiv what commandmei^ts^

at the fir ft lue gave you^ by authority

from the Lord Jefus, as pleafing to

God: commandments very different

from thofe enjoined by the hea-
then prieftsj as pleafing to their

deities.

3 For we told you, This is the

command of God, even your fanElifica-

tion : and in particular, that yefjould

abfain from every kind of luhoredom:

and 1 now repeat the fame iujun6lion

to you.

4 I told you alfo, this is the will

of God
J
That every one of youfljould

danger of fancying, there was no great harm in praftices which they
found all ranks of men following.

2. Eve?i your fandifcation. ^KyMo-i*.^, here, does not fignify the

feparalion of the Thelfalonians fi om the heathen world, and tlieir con-

fecration to the fervice of God ; a fenfe in which the word is ufed,

Judg xvli. ^. Sirach vii. 31. but their feparation from thofe impure

lulls and bafe adlions, by which the heathens honoured their falfe dei-

ties. It is therefore put for moral hohnefs ; as it is likewife, ver. 4,

7. of this chapter.

Ver. 4*
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his vt-fH;! in fan6lificL;tion

and honour

:

5 Net in the luft of con-

cupifccnce, even as the Gen-
tiles which know not God

:

6 That no mnn go beyond

nnd defraud his brother in

any matter: becaufe thnt the

Lord is the avenger of aii

fuch, as we aWo have fore-

warned you, and teftified.

7 For God hath not called

us unto uncleannefs, but un-

to holincfs.

~ 8 He therefore that Ac(-

pifeth, defpifeth not man,

TO eavm a-y.evo^ XTXcrSxt sv

6 To iu,r, V'!rep(3bciv£ip(/,v,

fiizri rov acdXipov aura' diC-

Ti iKOiKcq Kvpiog ttsoi TTcy-

rccv T'dTccv^ KaSug zcci Trcosi-

y Oil yap ZKaXscrev y)-

fxczg ©£©-» 677; o'MOi,9ocp(7i.y^

ccXX iv ccyicicyM,

8 Toiyoioav o ccBeTuv^

^z d'y-Sou-TTov ulJZTii^ aXXoc

Vcr. 4.— I. That every one ofyoujloould knew to prjj'ejs his own Locly'

To lacbTH 5-xa'©-, littraUy> his otvn vejfel. But this word, in other paf-

fagcs, rigufiics the body : l Pet. iii. 7. Giving honour to the ivife^ as the

veaker v:/[e! ; that is, as being weaker in body.— i Sam. x\!. 9. j^nd

the vf/fe/s- ;bodit's) of the yovng men are holy, Lucretius h'kewife ufes

the Latin word vas, to fignify thehodyy lib. iii. ver. 441. The body,

was called by the Greeks and Romans, a v^Jlly becaufe it contains

tii<r foul, ai.d Is its inilrutnent. The apoillc's meaning may be, let

every man conhder his body as a vefltl eonfecraied to the fcrvice of

God; and let him dread the impiety of polluting it, by any vile dif-

honrnrahle indulgence whatever, or by putting It to any bafe ule.

—

Our knowing to ufe our body in fandtilication and honour, iin])hes, as

Bonfon obferves, that we know to avoid all incentives to lull, fuch as

diffolute compr.ny, oVjfeene difcourft", lewd fongs and piftures,

tJie reading of loofe books, drunkenncfs, luxury, idlenefs, and effemi-

nacy.

V!

2. In fanllification and honour. The doftrlne of the gofpcl, 1 Cor.

15. that our boiiies are members of Chrill, and that they are to be

raifcd at the lait day in glory and lionoui', lays Clnilllans under the

ftrongell obligation, to ufe their bodies only for the purpofes of holinefs.

And, if any one ufes his body olhcrwile, giving it up to fornication,

and fubje(fting it to the will of an harlot, he Injuies Chrill, and difho-

nours his body, by making It incapable of a blcflVd relurrctllon to

eternal life. All tliefe confiderations the apollie has fuggefted, i Cor.

tI 17.— 20.

Vcr. 5.
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bis own body ' in farx^Ili"

cation and honour ;
^

5 Not in the pqffion of

lujl^ even as the Gentiles
'

W^5 know not God :

6 That no ^\k^ J}:>ould

go beyond bounds^ ' («^<,

ic6.)cr defraud ' his bro-

ther in this mailer, becaufe

the Lord is an avenger

(TTspii 206.) for all fuch ;

as we alfo formerly toldy

and filly iejlijied to you.

7 (Tap, 91.) Bfides

^

God hath not called us

( Etc-* , 190.) fm- impurity,

but (£i) to holinefs.

8 Wherefore then, he luho

defpifethf/^, defpiieth not

ufe his own body^ in that holy and

honourable manner, wliich is fuitable

to your profefTion and hopes, a*

ChriRians ;

5 And not as a pofjlve fiibjeB cf

lu/i, after the manner of the Gentiles^

who have no knawUdgc either of the

character of God, or of t\'hat is ac-

cepfable to him :

6 That no manfloould go beyond the

bounds of chaftity ; or defraud his

brother in this matter, by defiling

either him, or his relations, whether

male or fcmak; becaufe the Lord

Jcfus willfeverely punifj allfuch grofs

niifdeeds, as 1 afo formerly told, and

fully teftified to you, whtn I preached

to you in Theflalonica.

7 Befides, God hath not called us

into his kingdom and promifed us

pardon, that we jhculd live in impu-

rity ; but to flloiu holinefs.

8 Now, therefore, he who defpifeth

.us ; our precepts and declarations,

Ver. 5. Not in the pajfion of luf, even as the Gcntlks, Having men-

tioned whoredom, the apuiUe by the pafion of luf, means unnatural

hills. See Rom. i. 26, 27. i Cor. vi. y. note 2. where are defcriptions

of the fenfiial pradlices of the heathens, which cannot be read without

a mixture of pity and horror.

Ver. 6. — I. That no man go beyond bounds. 'TwcoS'k.jvzjv, properly

fignifies the bold and violent leaping over, or breaking though anj-

fixed boundaries. The fixed boundaries of which the apoftle fpeaks,

are thofe of chaftity, or jnllice in general, by diflionourable attempts

upon the bodies of the wives, or children, or relations of others.

2. Or dfraud his brother in this nialier. See EfT. iv. 71. Or the

tranflation may run, in the matter; namely of which the apoftle had

been fpeaking. Beza and Le Clerc underftand this as a piohibition

ofinjullfce in general: Ne quis opprimat, aul habeat qu(flui, in ulla

negotio, fratrem fuinn ; and for this ienlc of •nrAEovsy.T-tv, Le Clerc (m
Hammond.) quotes 2 Cor. vii. 2. xii. 17, 18. But the context de-

termines its meaning here, to that kind of injury by which our bro-

ther's chaftity is violated. Accordingly, -sr^sovflta, whicli fignifies

the excefs of evil defire in general, is ufed to denote the excefs of

lufl : Ephef. iv, 15. to work all unckannefs, vj tuKiQnliy., with greedi-

nefs,

Ver. «.
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tut God, who hath alfo

given unto us his holy Spi-

rit.

9 But as touching bro-

therly love, ye need not tint

I write unto you ; for ye

rov Qeov tov y.ai dovroc to

%vivy.cc oiVTn TO dyiov eig

Tjy.ar,

yourlclves are tnu;;ht of ^^^'\ ^^F^'^' ^'^^°' 7^? "l^"^

God to love one another. ^EOSiduKTCi sgi iig ro cx,ya,-

10 And indeed ye »Io

it toward all the brthrcn

which are in all M.ictdoniA :

but we befeech you, bre-

thren, that ye iucrcafc more
and mere •,

11 And that ye ftudy to

rroLv ccXXTjXng.

I o Kcii yap 'uroiiiTC olu-

To Btg vjoLVTccg Tag a^sX^^'^g

T'cc iv oAtj T-/7 May.ioovia'

"uT ccpxy^ciX'dUiy oe vuxg, cc

CiX(poi^ Tff&fiKTcrzviiy fx.aXXov'

I I Kxi (piXoTlf/^SKT^Ul
be quit t, and to do vour own » v

buhnels, and tu work with '^ a, t, ' -^
a.

your own hands, as we com- '^'^•> ^^' i^yx(^S(7}cct Tuig

manded you. i^iatg "^sartv vy.ccv^ K,cx,9oig

Ve-. < Ovx. a^ETsi. Defp'tfdh not man but Cod The apoille here

feenis lu have had our I^ord'i; words in his eye, I^iike x. i6. o kvstxv.

He thai ilcfptjcih ynu, ikfpifdh me : and he that dejp'ifelh mc, defpljli/j him

thatfcnt me, in this, pailagc Si. Paul .ifivris his own iufpiratiou in the

ftioiigi-ll; terms, and with the greatcii; ioleiDuity ? leaving in view to

JnilruCt the young and gi<Jdy, and all who defpifed \his precepts con-

cerning chadity us loo fevere.

Vcr. 9. For ye yoiiij'elves are taught cf God to love one another The
apoille alludes to llV.iah liv. 17. where the prophet, fpcaking of the

ciicC^ual iiiftrudlion which believers fliould receive under the gofpel

difpcnfation, f;iys, ^1II thy childrfn ihall be taught of the Lord.—'ro be

taught of God, lignifi^s to be fo efieilualiy inilrudled by God, as to

do the i.Iji g v.liieh he teaches. Sec Heb viii. ver. 10. note 2.

—

The Thtfiaionians were thus taught of God ; for they adually loved

one another iineercly, chap i. 4.

Ver. 11.— I jind to vund your oivn affairs. 1'iinothy, it leems,

bad brought word, that notwithllaudiug the prohibitions the apoille

bad given to the Tlitflalonians, Avhen prelent with them, fome of ".hem

ilill continued to meddle wiiu other people's affairs, ui a way that did

rot belong to them; and that this liad led them into haljiis oi idle-

nefs. The truth is, that manner of i'pending time, whicij i..e apoille

calls d'lfurderly ivalkitig, 2 1 iieff. iii. 611. w;is K,^, much pradiftd by
all the Greeks ; as may be gathered from the charadtcr given of them.

Ads
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man, but God, ' who («ai,

2' 8.) certainly haih given

hiJ Spirit, the Holy SPIRIT
{ui) to us^

9 But concerning bro-

thei'iy XovQ^ye hciK^e no need

that I w rite ro you ; for

ye yourfelvcs are taught

of God ' to love one an-

other.

10 (Kaso/flf^, 94.) And
indeed ye do it towards

all the btc-thren, nvho are

{fv, \6-].') through all Ma-
cedonia j but -we exhort

you, brethren, to abound

more THEREIN,

1

1

and earnejlly tojiud^

to be quiet, and 10 mind
your own affairs^ ' and
to work with your o vn
hands, - as we conimand-
ed you.

becaufe they are contrary to the

practice of the heathon world, or

becaufe he thinks them too I'evere,

defpifeth not man only, hut God., 'cvuo

certainly haih given his Spirit, ths

Holy Spirit to iis.

9 But, however needful it may
be, to put you in mind of the pre-

cepts formerly delivered to you con-

cernin;^ chaOity; concerning that pure

love ivhich is due to your Qhvijlian

brethren^ ye have no need that 1 write

to you again ; for ye yoiirfelves are

taught of God to love one another as

brethren.

10 /^nd indeed, I hear ye not

only love the brethren in your own
city, but ye do it to all the brethren^

•who are throughout the nvhole pro-

vince of Macedonia, by relieving

them in their ftraits : however, I ex"

hort you, brethren, to abound ftlll

more, in that amiable difpojttion.

1

1

And earmflly to Jludy to a~

void a contentious meddling difpofition,

whtthiT on pretence of public- fpi-

ritednefs, or any other pretence

;

and to mind your oiuu affairs, and to

ivork with your own hands, at your
refpeflive occupations, as I cotn-

manded you, when I was with you.

Afts xvJi. 2t. For all the Athenlnm, and Jlrangers nvhich 'zoere there

Jpent their time in nothing eJfc, hut either to tell or to hear fame neta thing.

Wiiitby thinks the apoitle aifo meant by this injunftion, to exhoit the

Tlieffalonians to avoid the cultom, then common, of trufting all their

affairs to (laves and fervants. But as his epiftle was dirc6led to a
church in ivhich there were many common people, the precept of
working with their own hands for their maintenance was very proper

;

being drfigned 10 prevent the heathens from reproaching the gofpei,

as encouraging idlenefs in thofe whoprofcffed it.

2 /Ina to ivorli ivith your oivn hands. Ejya^ss-Sat, here denotes the

labour perforn>ed by the poorer fort. Many ut thi Thcflalonian bre-

thren were employed in trade and manufaftures ; others of them
gained their live ihood by ferving trader^, nanufaCturers, farmers, &c.
To fuch, the iiiJMiK^tion of labouriiig with their hands, was given

with
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12 That ye may walk
j ^ 'j,^ ^,c^-r:aT'^-r, ,u<r-

honeftly toward them that ^ y
are without, and that ye may ^^^/^^''^f

^^^ -^^f s^-^j

have lack of nothing. >i^' y.'/jcsvo; x^Biotv s-yTjrs.

Fourth Argument, tnhnfrom tie Refurrcclion of Jefus, the Author
Judge of the World.

»

13 But I would not have ,. Qu 5eX^ ?.i Cua^
you to be iijnorant, hrtthrtn, v. ^ ^
concerning^hem which are

^^'^^^'^ o,^sX(po;, i^g^, ra;^;

aflecp, that y^ fovrcnv not, ''iiy.ot^y]u,ivoov^ ivcc
f^yj

Xv7tv,o--

even as others winch have f;'.-, -KOiQug y.cn ot Xcittqi ot

14 For if we believe that ^^ £, ^^ 7jr»r£Uoa6:f
Jefus died, and role again, *

ivith great propriety, to prevent tlie liLathens fioin imagiiiinir, that

the gol'pel encouraged flotli in thofe who had embraced the Chriilian

jeligioii.

Ver. 12 IValh decently. EyT%»:/x!)v£a lignifies a graceful carriage and
motion of the body. Applied to manners, it denotes fuel; a behaviour

as gains the approbation ot thofc who behold it.

Ver. 13.— I. Ccnceniiiig them ivho Jleep. KESiotjUJijasvi'". JVho have

Jltpt. But the preterite often denotes the continuation ot the itate ex-

preffed l)y the verb, Eff iv. 10.—In fcripture death is compared to

Jleep, bccaufe it is a relaxation from the toils and afflictions of life, and
a (hort fnfpenhon of the powers of fetife and a£lion ; and becanfe it is

to be followed with a revivifeence to a more vigorous and aftivc bodily

li'e than we enjoy at prefent. The exprefiion in this verfe, ihem ivha

Jleep ; and that in ver. 15. 17. lue the tivitig luho remain^ are general.

Yet from the whole (irain of the difcourfe, it is evident, that /A." r'lgh'

ter.us only are meant in thefe exprtluons. Accordingly they are called,

.ver. 14. them ivho Jleep in Je/'iis ; and ver. i6 the dead in Chrijl Be-

fides, of them only can It be faid, ver. 1 7. that they [hall he caught up in

thuds, to meet the Lord in the air ;—and befor ever 'with the Lord. Sec

ver. 16. note 5. and i Cor. xv. 42. note 3.

-2. That ye mav not he grieved e^ieri as others. It was the cuftom of

the heathens, on the death of their relations, to make a fhew of cxccf-

five grief, by fliaving their heads and cutting their flefh, Levit. xix.

27,28. and by loud bowlings and lamentations over the dead. They
even hired perfons, who had it for a tiade to make thef-: bowlings and

cries. But this fliew of excefllve grief, as well as the grief itfclf, being

-^nconfiftent with that knowledge of the Hate of the dead, and with that

i»ope of their refurrtction, which the gofpel gives to mankind, the

apodle forbade it, and comforted thc/X^hcffaboians, by foretelling and

proving
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12 That ye may walk 12 That your behaviour may be

decently^ towards them comely in thefight of the heathetty who
ivho are without, and may might fpeak evil of the gofpel, if ye

have need of nothing. become idle. Alfo that being able

to fupply your own wants, ye may

have need ofnothing from others.

of the Gofpel, whereby God declared him his Saw, the Governor and

13 (Ae, 1 01.) Now I 13 I will next fpeak of Chrlft's

would not have you to be refurre(Slion, and of his return from

ignorant, brethren, con- heaven to raife the dead; becaufe

cerning them 'whofeep^' thefe things not only afford confo-

(ver. 14. \6.) that ye may lation to them who have loft their

not be grieved, even as the relations, but demonftrate the di-

others, ' ivho have no vine original of the gofpel. Now
hop-.* I luotdd not have you ignorant, breth-

ren, concerning them luh^ die, that ye

jnay ftot be njfliEled "with exceffive grief

,

even as the heathen ivho have no

hope of feeing their dead friends

again.

14 For, if we believe 14 Fcr, if ive believe that Jeftis

thatjef us died, and rofe was put to death for calling himfelf

proving Chrift's return to the earth, to raife the dead, and carry

the righteous with him into heaven,

3. Who have no hope. Many of the heathens entertained a belief of
a future ftate, and even feme confiifed notion of the refurre£lion of the

body. But their belief and hope of thefe things, being derived from
nothing but an obfcure tradition, the origin of which they could not

trace ; and from their own wiOies, unfupported by any demonftrative

reafoning, could fcarcely be called either belief or hope ; and had very

little influence on their condudl. None of them had any knowledge
or hope of Chrift's coming from heaven to raife the righteous with
glorious, immortal, incorruptible bodies, and to carry them away to

an heavenly country. Neither had they any conception of the em-
ployments and enjoyments of that country. St. Paul's difcourfe,

therefore, concerning thefe grand events, mull have given much con.

folation to the Theffalonians, under the death of their relations, as it

affured them, that If they died in Chrid, they fhould all meet again, and
fpend an endlefs life in complete happinefs, never more to part. In
this light, death is only a temporary fcparation of friends, which is

neither to be dreaded nor regretted.—Concerning our knowing
cue another at the refurredion, fee chap^ il. 20. note.

Vol. IV. F Ver. 14.
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even fo them alfo which
lleep in Jefus wiJl God bring

with hinu

15 For tliis we fay unto

you by the word of the

Lord, That we which are

alive, and remain unto the

coming of the Lord, ftiall

not prevent them which are

alleep.

f'/jy aru y.a,i 0:3- r'^q

Urei (T'OV OiUTCO.

I 5" T^'JTO yOLD Vf^iU As-

yojjLZv ev Xoyu) Ki;p<j?, on
Yjuiig 01 c^-vTig 01 '^spiXeiTTo-

fjiiioi sig TTjv w cx,;.'<icrnxv ra

Kvoi'^y a jLiTj (pQccu^usv rag

aoif^vjSsvTag'

Ver. 14.— I. So alfo them nuhojleep (^*«) in Jefus. Some commen-
tators, tranflatiiig the prepofition om by the word /or, think the apollle

is fpeaking ot them who liiffered death for the fake o/Chrift. But as

all the righteous <Tre to be brought into heaven wiih Chrill, and as

ver. 16. the exprcfiion is, dead yit) in Chrijl, I am of opinion that lix

is rightly trauHared by the prepofition in ; and that the apolUe is

fpeaking of the faithful in general. Others, by them nvhojleep in jfifusy

uivderftand them who die united to Chrill, as members of his body.

But this tr.akes no difference in the fente.

2. IVill God bring with him. The apoftle does not mean, that //vv.'z

ivhojleep in Jefus luiil God bring luiih him from heaven to the earth to

be judged. Their fouls only could be fo brought, even on the fup-

pofiiion that thty had been in heaven, from the time of their death

to the coming of ChriiL But he is fpeaking of tlie whole perfon of

the righteous, their body as well as their foul. And therefoic the

fenfe of the paffage is, that God will bring the rigliteous, not from

heaven, but into heaven, with Jefus. Accordingly God is faid, Heb.
ii. JO. to bring many funs into glory ; and Jefus himfelf hath declared

this to be one of the purpofcs of his own return to the earth
; John

xiv. 3. If I go andprepare a place for you, I ivilIcome again and receive

you to J!i\flfi that 'where I am, there ye may be alfo. 'I'luis undevllood,

ver. 14. (fontaius a general view or propofuion of the fubjedt, of which

the apollle is going to treat. Perhaps the expreflion, bring with Jefus,

may mean alf,i, bring nvith Jefus out of the ^'.avc into heaven. For we
are faid to be raifcd together with Chrjjl. Yet as the word (a|-», ducet)

brinv or lead, is applicable only to living perfons, I prefer the former

interpretation.— See i Cor. xv. 13. note, where tlie relurreclion of the

dead, is fliewed to be a neceffary confequence of Chriil's refurrection.

Ver. 15.— I. IVe the living, ivho remain at the coming of the Lord,

This and fome ol the apuille's other exprefiions, led the Theffalonians

to fancy, that he imagined he would be alive at the coming ot Chrid ;

confcquently, that the day ofjudgment was \o happen in that age. The
fame imaginatu'ti fevtral learned moderns have afcribcd, not to Paul

alone, but to au Lhc apollles j bccaule in their epilUcs, they fpeak of

the
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again ; fo alfo^ them nvho

fleep {^ix) in Jefus, ' (ch.

i. I. note 2.) will God
bring with him.

'

15 (T«TO yaP', 91, A£-

70a eu.) Bcfides this we
ajjinn to you, by the cow'

niand of the Lord, that

we the livi/Jg, ivho remain '

(sif] /// the coming of

the Lord, fhali not antici-

pate- thtxn ivho are afleep.

the Son of God, and rofe again from
the dead, to demonftrate the truth

of their aflertions
; fo alfo we

mu(t believe, that them tube have

died in fubjeclion to Jefus, luill God
at the la ft, day bring with him into

heaven,

15 Bfides f to fhew you in what
manner the righteous are to be

brou.iht into heaven with Chrift, thisr

I (iffrm to yoti^ by the commandment

of the Lord Jefus, that fuch righte-

ous perCons as are living, and re-

maining on earth, at the coming of the

Lord, flmll not afiticipate them who
have died in fubjedlion to Jefus, by
receiving their glorified body before

them ;

the comiiip; of Chiift as then at h-ind. Bat in attributing this error

to the apollits, thefe commentators linve forgotten that Paul, in par-

ticular, wrote his fecond epiftle to the Theffulonians. exprefsly to
afl'ure them, that the day of Chrill was not- at hand, but at a great

dillance : Forgotten likt-wife, what the apollle hath affirmed concern-
ing this palfage, that it was written by the command of the Lord :

So that if he has erred in this. 01 in any particular, his infpiration

muft have been a dehifion. Befidcs, we have no reafon to think that

Paul imagined, he would be alive at tlie coming of Chrift to judge the
world. For with refpeft to ver. 15. We the living, ivho remain at the

coming of the Lord : and i Cor. xv. 51. We fhall not allflcep, but lue

fJoall all be changed, it is evident that whatever force may be ia

thefe expreflions, to prove that Paul thought he was to be one of the
hving .t Chrift's coming to judgment, the expreffion found, 2 Cor. iv.

14. He ivho raifei up yef:ts,foall raife us up nifo bv Jefus ^ andflmllprefent
- us ivith you, muft be of equal force to pruvt, that Paul thou^^ht he
would be of the number of the dead, vvlio are to be raifed by Jefus at

his coming. The truth is, fuch cxpreffions as thefe, are not to be
underftood of the writers themfelves. They are mere figures of fptcch,
uftd by the beft authors, to draw their readers' attention, or to foften

fome harfh or difagreeable fentimcnt ; without intending to reprefent

themfelves, either as of the number, or of the charadler of the perfons
with whom they clafs themfelves. Thus Paul, Galat. i. 23. to fhew
that he was now connc£led with the difciples of Chrift, reckons him-
felf among the number of thofe whom he had formerly perfecuted.

They had heard only that he luho peifecutud us, Cs c. Pfalm. Ixvi. 6. He
turned the fea into dry land ; they ivent through the food on foot ; there

did we rejoice in him. In like manner Hofea, fpeaking of Jacob, fays,

chap. xii. 4. He found, him in Bethel, and there hefpake luith us. Thfs
F z figmCj
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1 5 For the Lord himfelf i5 qji cavrog o Kuo/©^
fhall defcend from heaven , ,^ /*k

"

vvith a (liout, with the voice ^ '
~

• ^_

of the archangel, and with ^XayJeXj;, y.cci iv (rctXTTiyU

figure, in the mouth of Chrlft's difciples, has a fingular propriety ; bc-

caufe all of them, making but one colleftive body, of which Chrift

is the head, and which is united by the mutual love of all the mem-
bers, individuals may confider every thing happening to the members
of this body, as happening to themfelves. Wherefore, as Doddridge
obferves, it was very unjuil in Orobio, and I add, in Mr. Gibbons, to

reprefcnt this as an artifice of the apollle, cO invite people to Chrif-

tianity, by the expeftation of being taken up alive to heaven in a very

little time. Limb. Coll. p^ge 75.

2. (Oi; /x>7 $9aa-iip.fv. ) Shall not nnticipale : So the word fhould be

tranflated here. Fur, (p^xvm, figuifies to get before another in a race,

or journey.

Ver. 16 — I. For the Lord himfelfJljall defcend from heaven. Kira-

feiiTETai a7r''Kp.vy, does not imply that the Lord Jcfns is to fix his tribu-

nal on the earth ; but that he will defcend fo as to fix his feat in the air,

at (uch diftancc from the earth that every eye fhall fee him, and every

ear hear his voice, when he paffes the awful fentence, by whicli their

flate fhall be unchangeably fixed. This conjefture is confirmed by
ver. 17. where we are told, that after the judgment, the righteous

JJiall be caught up in clouds, tojoin the Lord in the air.

2. IVith a Jhout. l'^. K-.XivriJ.v-Ti. This word denotes the fhout,

which the whole foldiers of an army make at their firft onfet, to en-

courage one another m the attack ; or which rowers utter, to cheer

one another in their labour. It is, therefore, ufed with great pro-

priety, to exprefs the loud acclamation which the whole angelical holls

will utter, to exprefs their joy at the advent of Chrift, to raife the

dead, and judge the world.

5. IVilh the voice of an archangel. The archangel here fpoken of,

is he who will prefide over that innumerable company of angels, who
are to attend Chrill when he com.cs to judge the world.— Before

ChrilVs firll appearance on earth, John Baptift was fent to cry, Pre-

pare ye the ivay of the Lord, male his pathsJlraight. In like manner,

before his fecond appearance a.^ judge, an archangel will proclaim hi»

advent, and call the living to piepare for the judgment.

4. And ivilh the trumpet of God. This circumllance is mentioned

likewife, i Cor. xv, 52. See note I there. According to the He-
brew idiom, the trumpet of God fignifits a great trumpet.

(;. And the dead in Chrijljlndl rifefrjl. If the dead in ChriJI are thofe

who have fuffered death for Chriil, as fome commentators fuppofe, the

apoftle's do6li ine in this pafTage will be the fame with John's doftrine.

Rev. XX. 4, J. But as the meaning of that paflage is not yet fixed,

I prefer the opinion of thofe who by the dead in Chri/l, underlland

them who have died in fubjedtlon to Chrill, fee chap, i. i. note.—In

this paflage the apollle teaches, that the dead in Chrill ihall be raifed,

before
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16 For the Lord him- 16 For the Lord himfelf luill defcend

felf iv'ill defcend from from heaven ivith a pout of the at-

heaven,'(£^) with a fliout/ tending angels, Mat. xvi. 27. ex-

with the voice of an arch- preflive of their joy at his coming,

-before the living are changed. For we are tnld cxprefsly, ver. 15.

that the living <who remain at the coming of Chri/i,J]:aIl not anticipate them

who arc ajleep in Jefus. He teaches likewife, if I am not miftaken,

that the dead in Chiift fliall be raifed, before any of the wicked are

raifed ; and that they fliall arife with glorious immortal and /n cor-

ruptible bodies ; while the wicked {hall be raifed with bodies mortal

and corruptible, like thofe in which tliey died ; confcquenfly, that

no change is to be made in the bodies of the wicked, who are found

alive at the coming of Chrift. At leaft thefe tilings feem to be taught,

I Cor. XV. 22. As by Adam all die, fo alfo by Chrift all Jhall he made

alive. 23. But every one in his proper band. The righteous all in one

band, and the wicked in another. And ver. 48. As the earthy man
Adam ffAs,fuch alfo the earthy or wicked men shall be : At the refur-

redion they fliall be earthy and mortal like Adam, (fo I tranflate and

interpret the paflage, on account of what is affirmed In the following

verfe 19) ; and as the heavenly man Chrift is, fuch alfo the heavenly men,
the righttous Jhall be at the refurreftion. They fliall be hea-

venly and immortal, like Chrift. 49. For as ive heavenly men
have borne the image of the earthy man, ive fhall alfo bear the

image of the heavenly ; which 1 think implies that the earthy men, the

wicked, are not to bear the image of the heavenly. See i Cor. xv.

48. note.

But, becaufe to many, who cannot lay afide their early prejudices,

it may appear an opinion not fufficiently fupported by the texts I have

quoted, that the wicked fliall be raifed from the dead with fltflily,

mortal, corruptible bodies, like thofe In which they died ; and
that no change is to pafs on the bodies of luch of them as are

found alive on the earth at Chiift's coming, farther proofs, per-

haps, will be thought neceflary to ettablifli thefe points. I, there-

fore, lay before the reader the follov.iiig confiderations for that

purpofe, and hope they will be attended to by him with due can-
dour.

1. It is no where fald in fcripture, nor Infinuated, that the wicked
fliall be raifed with glorious, immortal, and incorrupt ib!e bodies.

On the contrary, all the paflages, in which Incorruptible and immor-
tal bodies are promii'cd, c^rfpokcn of, evidently relate to the righteous
alone. Thus, wiien the apoftle Paul, fpeakiug ot Chrift, fays, Philip.

111. 21. Who luill refajhion our humhted body, that it may become of like

form tvith his glorious body, it is ihc body ot iholc only, tuhofe converja^

tion is in heaven, ver. o winch fliall be thus refafliioncd — I n like manner,
what is written of the rclurrtdionof theotad, andof theglory,fpirituali-

ty,andincorruptIbIIIty ot their bodies, nnd of thechangiug of the living,

I Cor. XV. 42.—44 is not to be undcrftood of the wicked, but oi them

F 3 luht
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the trump of God : and the ©gjj xa.ra,^v(reTXi ccr apoc-
dead ill Chrill fliall rife fu-a. ^ V '

avtx^TjO'ovTa.i wdutdv*

tuho are ChrtjVs at his coming, ver. 23. and who are to inherit the ihig-

dom of Gad, ver. 50. as indeed the whole of the reafonifig in that chap-

ter h'kewife clearly evinces.— Farther, though there fhall be a lefur-

refHon both of the juft and of the unjiift, only they that be nvifefcdl

Jbine as the Irightrefs ofthefirmament, and ihey that turn many to righleoiif-

nefs, as the Jiars for ever and ever, Dan. xii. 3. So liktwife our Lord
tells us, Math. xiii. .13. Thenjloall the righteousJJjine forth as the fun, in

the king lorn of their father . And, to name no more paflTages, in this dif-

courfe to the Theffalonians, the apoIUe fpeaks of none but of the dead

in Chrifl, ver. 14. 16. and of them who are to he for ever ivilh the Lordy

er. 17. See l Cor. xv. 18. note. But if the fcrlpture hath nowhere
faid, or infinuated, that the wicked are to be raifed with fpiritual, im-

mortal, and incorruptible bodies, what reafon has any man to think,

that they fliall obtain bodies of that kind? In a matter of fatl

of this magnitude, and which depends entirely on revelation, to

go one itep farther than the fciptures, either by direft -affirmation,

or by ncceflary inference, vvauant us to go, is cert'jinly pre-

fumption.

2. There are in the fcriptureF, fentimcnts and expreflions, which,

by juft conftruftion, imply that the wicked fliall not, at the coming of

Chrill, obtain glorious, immortal, and incorruptible bodies. For ex-

ample, our Lord's words Luke xy. 36. ^Ind are the children of Gody

being the children of lie refurreclion, plainly imply, that they who are not

the children of God are not the children of the refurrttlion, '\x\ the

fauie manner that the children of God are. So alfo, the glory to be re-

venled in us, being termed Rem. viii. 19. The manifjlation of thcfons

cfGod; the txprtflion certainly implies, that Xh^i glory is not to be

levtaled in 'htm who are not the fonS of God.— x^nd to teach us what

that gl y is, 1 y which the fons of God are to be dirtinguiflied from the

wicked, deliverance from the bondage of corrii/jtion is called, Rom. viii.

21. 1he freedom of the glory of the children of God. And the redemption

ef the body from the bondage of corruption, is llyled, ver. 23. the adopt-

tion, or method by which fonfhip to God is conllituted. Allowing

then, that the manifjlation and adoption oi the fons of God, ai the rc-

furrcftiun, will be accompliflied by the redemption of their body from

corruption and by the glr,ry that is then to be revealed on them, it

implies, that while the righteous on that occafion (hall be fliewid to

be tilt fons of God hv obtaining glorious, incorruptible, and inmiortal

bodies, the wicked, at the rtfurrcdtion, by appealing in flellih , cor-

ruptible, moital bodies, like tlw le in which they ditd, (liall be fliewed

not to be the fons of God. t he truth is, to fnppofe that the wicked

fhall arile with the fame kind of body as the righteous, is to fnppofe

that they are the children of the refurreaioUi equally with the

fuus
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ancel, * and with the to reward his fervants and to punifh

trumfet of God:" and the his enennies ; and, ivith the voice of

dead* (fw) in Chrifi: fiiall (7« ^rfZ^^z/of/, proclaiminsj his advent

;

rife firft.

'

ond with a great trumptt^ calling the

dead from their gravt:s : and the dead

in Chri/ijljall njefirjl.

fon. of G'jd, contrary to our Lord's afiTertion. Nay, ft is to fup-

pofe, that there (hall be no manife/lation, or difciin:ination of the

fons of God at the refurieftion, coutraiy to the doflrine of the apoftle

Paul.

Here a thought of great importance occurs. May not the mani'

fejlalion of the fons of God, by the glory to be revealed in their body,

imply, that the difcrimination of the righteous from the wicked, at the

general judgment, is to be made, not by any formal inquiry into the

characler and adlions of each individual, which would render the day

of judgment much longer than the whole duration of the world many
times repeated ; but by the kind of body in which each ftiall appear.

So that the true charader of every man being thus clearly manifcfted

by the power of the judge, under the diretl on of his omnilcience, the

whole procefs of the judgment will be completed at once, by the fen-

tenccs which he will pronounce on men, according to their true cha-

rafters thus manifefted.

^. To prove that the righteous whom he calls, i Cor. xv. 48. hea-

venly men, fliall obtain heavenly, that is, incorruptible and immortal

bodies, St. Paul fays, ver. 50. J his I affir/n, brethren, namely, that we
fliall bear the image of the heavenly man, hecaufe Jlefi and blood cannot

inherit the kingdom of God ; neither can corruption inherit incorruplion.

But if the righteous are to wbtain incorruptible bodies, that they may
be capable of inheriting the kingdom ot God, as I think is plainly in-

timated in this pajfage, we may conclude that the wicked, none of

wjiom fliall ever inherit the kingdom of God, are not to obtain fuch

bodies. For why fhould they be fitted tor enjoying a happinefs which
they arc never to poiTcfs ? Beiidcs, the glorious and immortal body
of the righteous, being itfelf a part of their inheritance as the fons of

God, we cannot fuppole that the wicked fhall obtain that, or any fliarc

whatever of the portion which belongs to tliem.

4. After the judgment, the righteous are to be caught up in clouds,

to join the Lord in the air, in order to their going with him into

heaven, 1 ThefT. iv. 17. But the wicked, not being caught up, will

in all probability remain on the ea'th. Wherefore, as the eanh is to

be burnt with fire, the wicked left thereon mufl, after the jiidgment

periih in the geneial conflagration. Accordingly, our apoitle, fpeak-
ing ot the puniihment ot the wicked, fay<; exprefsly, 2 Tiieff i. 7.
The Lord ycjtujhalt be revealedfrom heaven ivith the angels oj hit po-zver,

8. Injlitttng punijhment ivithjlamivg Jire'on them ivho knoiv not Godf imJ
nvho obey not the gofpel of our 1 -jrd 'Jefus Chrfl. 9. They jf.ail fuffer

punijhnenti even everlajlmg Jeftrutiion from the prejence of ihe Lord, and
F 4 from
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1 7 Then we which are ly 'Ettsitcc Yifxeig oi (^cov-

alive, and remain, (hall be
^^^ ^^ T^spiXeiTTOU'.voi. duct.

caught up together with '»
, ' U

them in the clouds, to meet ^''' «^^^'^ <x^7:ccyr,(rof^B^o^

the Lord in the air : and fo ev vi'^oe.Xcciq iig a'TTuvT^a-iv

{hall we ever be with the -ra Kvpii£ eig ociocc' xca irca

woiVTOTS aw Ku^iiJ £!T0[/.e00C.
Lord.

from the glory of his ponver.— In like manner the apoRle John, fpeaking

of the wicked after the judojnent,.fays, Rev. xxi. 8. They fliall have

their portion in the lake ivhich burneth with fire and hrinflone, ivhich is

thefecond death. But if the wicked are to die a fecoiid time, by the

deltiudlion of iheir body, in the burning of the earth which is to take

place immediately after the judgment, why (liould tlie power of God
be exerted in raifing them with fpiritual.. in.mortal, and iiicorriiptihle

bodies, like thofe of the fons of God, or in changing fnch of them as

are alive at the coming of Chrifl ? feeing they are fo foon to lofe their

bodies in the general conflagration.

5. There appears a great propriety in Chrift's ralfing the wicked

with flefhly mortal bodies like thofe in which they died. For, as in

the prefent life, the wicked make the body ihe folc objeA of their tare,

and place their whole happint-fs in bodily pleafurcs, lit it is, that they

be expofed to fliame and conti mpt, by being brought before the judg-

ment-feat of Chrift, in that ficflily, corruptible, mc^rtal body, which

they fo much idolized. Fit alfo, that tlity be tormtuted with envy,

by beholding the righteous in thtir immortal bodies, fliining as the

brightnefs of the firmament, and ready to go away into the kingdom
of their F;ither. More than this, feeing the wicked, while on earth,

placed ihtir affeftions and cares wholly on their body, and on earthly

things ; and for the fake of enjoying earthly things, dtfpifcd heaven

and it? felicities ; what more proper ti.an to punifli them, by dedroying

their body along with the earth, and the things thereon, to which

they fo cloftly attached themfelvts i

6. The doftrine I am endeavouring to eftablidi is favoured by the

vulgale vcrfion of 1 Cor. xv. 51. Omnes quidcm rrfurgewus, fed non

omt.es immutabiinur : We fhall all indeed nrije ; but ive Jhall not all he

changed : namely, by receiving immortal and ii corruptible bodies. I

own this is not the sjenuine reading of iht Greek text. But I produce

it here, only lu (hew wlir.t ('pinion lome of the ancients entertained of

the refurreftion body of the wicked.

Ver. 17.— I. /f.erivards, ive the living, nvho remain, /Jj/ill together

with them he caught up. E^iEi-ra, does not imply, tliat tlie riglite'ou3

are to be caught up, immediately after the dead in L hrill are railed:

but fimply, that they (hall be caught up after that event, without de-

termlning how long after it. Between the refurredion of the righ-

teous, and thtir being caught up, the living are to be changed, as is

implied in their not anticipating them who are aflcep. Alio the

wicked
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17 (EzTHTa) After- 1 7 After the righteous arc raifed,

nvards,' Vy'Q the living ivho nve, rhe people of Chrift, who are

remain, fnall [aua a\jv) at living on the earth at his coming, be-

thefame tivie^^ ivith them \n^Q\].-AX\<g^A..,jliall at thefamctime'with

be caught up ^ in clouds^ "* them wlio ara raifed from the dead,

to join ^ the I^ord in the he caught up in clouds^ tojoin the Lord

air : and fo ivepall hefor in the ai-y that we may all accom-

ever with the Lord." pany him in his return to heaven.

Andfoy tue fJuill he for ever 'with the

Lord:

wicked are to be raifed, after the change has pafR-d on the living.

For as the apoftle tells us, i Cor. xv. 23 Every man is to be raifed in

his proper band. Add, that before the righteous are caught up, or at

leall before they go away with ChriU, tluy muft receive their fcntence

of acquittal, AUthtfe circumftances, though not taken notice of in

this place, are fully declared by the apolUe ellewhere. See i ThclT. v.

3. note 2.

2. 'A^a, is an adverb of lime, c/ps, of place.

3. Caught tip. ' K^'u^a.yr.co^j.i^a, . Dr. iScott (C^irlli. Life, vol. iii.

p. 1204.) thinks this fhall be eiTcfled by the adivity of the glorified

bodies of the righteous, and not by the mluillry of angels. Eut his

opinion Is contradidted by the import of the original word c'fwayj^o-o^sSa,

wfu'ch, as the critics obfcvvt, denotes an external force. After the

judgment, all the righteous, both thofe who are raifed from the dead,

and thofe who are changed, ihall be caught up in the air, In cloudii,

as Chrilb himfelf was when he left this earth.— Or, the meaning may
be, they Ihall be caught up in clufers, l-y the miniftry of tlie attending

angels, to join and accoinpany the Lord in his return to heaven. On
the other hand, the wicked not being caught up, muft remain on the

earth ; both thole who were alive at the coming of the Lord, and
thofe who were raifed from the dead. And as the earth is to be burnt
with fire, they fhall not efcape, but fliall perilh in the general confla-

gration.

4. In clouds. In fcripture, multitudes of angels are called clouds,

Matth. xxiv. 30. "Wherefore caught up in clouds, may fignify, caught
up by the miniftry of angels. Clouds likewife fignify great multi-
tudes of people, Heb. xli. I. According to this fenfe, the meaning
will be, caught up in great numbers at once.

5. To join the Lord in the air. E»? airavTriaJv kv^ih m atp*. One of
the fenfes of a-r^anocM is, me offero, me confero. Scapula. This mean-
ing the word hath here, becaufe it is not the beginning, but the con-
clufion of the judgment, which is defcribed in this claufe. Accord-
ingly, our joining the Lord in the air, is called, 2 Theff. ii. I. Out
gathering together around him.—From this verfe it appears, that at the
judgment Chrift will fix his feat in the air.

6. And fo lue fhall be for ever tvith the Lord. Here the apoftle

plainly refers to our Lord's promife, John xiv. 2. J go to prepare a

place
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1 8 Wherefore, comfort t Q ' n^^ «- -^

one anotncr with tnefe . .
^

^vords.
oiXXr.Xag ev roig Xcyci;.

placefur you. 3. And if J go andprepare a pLice for you., I tvill come
again., and receive you unto niyfelf that, where I ain., there ye may he alfo.

Sec alio John xvii. 24.—From the doctrine taught in thij vvrifc, Whitby
iiifcrs, l],at the fouls of the faiLh:ul were not wjJi the Lord, before

the rtluircdtion.

Vcr. 18.

CHAP. V.

Vleiv and Illuflration cf the -MaiUrs contained in this Chapter.

^HE apoftle, after defcribing the co.ving of Chrifl to raife

the dead, and cnrry the righteous with him into heaven,

does not quit the fubjccl of Chrid's return ; but proceeds, in

this chapter, to foretell the terror which his appearing will oc-

C'ifion to the wicked, and the puniilimcnt which )ic will then

inillcl on them. This circurnftance r.icrirs the reader's

attention, becauic it proves, that in defcribing Chrifl's return

to the earth, the apodic had fome farther viev.-, behdes that

of comforting the Theflalonians under the death of their

relations. For if this had been his only purpofc, nothing more
was liecefiary but to tell them, that tf they believed Jefus died and

i rofe again
J fo alfo them ivhoJleep in Jefus luill God bring luith hinh

Wherefore, fnice in the preceding chapter, he not only mentions

the refurredlion and departure ot the righteous into heaven, but

enters Into a particular dcicription of the circumdances of Chrifl's

coming to judgment, by which his power and grcatnefs, as the

Son of God and governor of the world, will be manifeded ; alfo,

fmce in this chapter he goes on to forctel the terror which
Chrifl's return will occafion to the wicked, and the punidiment

which he will inili£l on them ; it feems to me plain, that his

chief defign in all this was to fliew, that by committing the

judgment of the world to Clirid, the Father hath confirn>ed his

Son's gofpel, and hath authorized him to puniili all who do not

obey it ; as tlie apoftle alfo exprefsly aflirms, 2 Thc/T. i. 8, 9.

To the authority, however, of Chrift as judge, and to the ar-

gument for the divine original of the gofpel founded thereon, it

may be objecled, that we have up evidence thereof, excepting

the
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i8 ('nrE,33 1.) Where- 1 8 Wherefore, mnking thefe grand

fore, comfort one another events the fubjeft of your frequent

(iv) with thefe words. ' meditation, comfort one another, by

repeating thefe divinely infpired

ivords, in which I have delivered

them to you by the commandment
of Chriit, ver. 15.

Ver. 18. IVith thefe words. Some MSS. aji here -ya Trvsf/^aT^, thefe

words of the Spirit.

the spoftle's prophefy, and Chrift's own prediction, that he Vv-ill

return as judge. I therefore reply, that although, in ordinary-

cafes, a prophefy proves nothing till it be accomplillied, yet we
have complete evidence in Chrilt's reiurre£lion from the dead,

that the prophefies concerning his, return ro judge the world,

will in due time be accompiifhed. For, feeing tiie chief priefhs

and elders of the Jews put him to death as a deceiver, becaufe

he called h\\x\(Q\Uke ChrijU the Son ofthe bhjcd God, and becaufe

he affirmed, that they pculdfee him fitting on the right hand of

poiver, and coming in the clouds cf heaven, namely, to raife the

dead and judge the world, his refuvreclion from the dead is cer-

tainly a demonilration from God, that he is his Son ; that he

is now on the tight hand of power, and that he will come in the

clouds of .heaven to judge mankind. Hence, the firft preachers

of the gofpel always appealed to Chrift's refurredion, as the

proof of his return' to judgment. For example, Paul, in his

oration to the learned Athenians, Acts xvii. 31. He nuill judge

the IvorId in righteoifnefs^ by the man nuhom he hath appointed}

luhereof he hath given afjiirance unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.—2 Cor. iv. 14. Knovjing, that he nvho raifed

up Jejusfrom the dead, ivill raife tis up alfo by Jefts, and luill pre-

fent us -with you.—And in this epiftle, i Theff. i. 10. Audio
iuaitfor his Son from heaven^ nvhom he raifed from the dead, even

Jefus, ivho delivers usfrom the ivrath ivhich is to come. Hence
aho, ih the proof ot the divine original of the gofpel under our

confideration, the apoflle very properly connects Chrift's return

to judgment, with his refurredlion from the dead ; and pro-

duces the two events thus connected, as his fourth argument.

I Their, iv. 14. For ifwe believe that Jefus died, for calling him-

felf the Son of God and judge of the world, and rofe agaiuy to

prove
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prove that thefe cliaraflers really belong to him, even fo muft we
alfo believe, that ihem ivhof.eep in Jcftis -will God bring ivith him
from the dead into heaven. The truth is, we cannot believe the

TefurretS^ion of Jefus, without believing that he is the Son of
God, and the judge of the world ; and if we believe that he is

the Son of God and the judge of the world, we muft believe tliat

his gofpel is a revelation from God.
Farther, the argument taken from Chrift's power and dignity

as judge, is introduced in this proof of the divine original of the

gofpel, with peculiar propriety ; becaufe it effeclunlly removed
thofe prejudices, which were entertained from the very begin-

ning, againft Chrill and his gofpel, on account of his having

been publicly put to death, 9s a deceiver, by the chief priefts.

Tor his crucifixion, though a ftumbling-block to the Jews, was
neceffary to his refurnOion, whereby his dignity as the Son of

God, and his power as judge of the world, have been eftabiilhed

beyond contradiftion. Since then the return of Chrift to judg-

ment is indubitable, the righteous may rejoice in the profpeft ,

firmly perfuaded, that they fliall obtain the refurredion to

eternal life, promifed them in the gofpel. On the other hand,

the wicked may tremble, when they think of the circumftances

of Chrift's advent foretold by his apoitle, and of that terrible

punifhment which he will then infliifi: upon them, and from
which none of them fiiall efcape. Nay, infidels themfelves,

although they may believe nothing at all of the matter, fhould

not make light of the warning which the gofpel revelation hath

given them, of Chifts return ; becaufe the bare pofllbilicy of

its happening, ought to fill them with terror.

His defcrlption of the punilhmcnt of the wicked the apoftle

introduces with obferving, that there was no need for his writing

any thing to the ThefTalonians, concerning the time of Chriil's

coming to judge the world, vcr. j.—Becaufe, from what he had

formerly told them, they knew perfe6lly, that the time of it is

uncertain, not having been revealed to any perfon •, and that it

will be fudden and unexpefted, ver. 2.—and will occafion great

terror and aftonifhment to the wicked, when he comes to

punifh them. And their terror will be exceedingly increafcd by

this, that about the time of Chrift's coming, they luill proinife to

themfelves peace andfafetyy for a great length of years. But while

in this ftatc of fecurity, fudden deJlruFlion Jhall come upon them-t

and none ofthanJJ:all efcape^ ver. 3.—This is all the apoftle thought

fit to write at prefent concerning the punifhment of the wicked.

Ncverthelefs, as he hath declared, chap. iv. 17. that the righ-

teous are to be caught up from the earth, in clouds, to join the

Lord in the air, that they may be for ever with him, it follows,

that the wicked being left on the earth fliall be burnt in the

conflagration,
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confligrat'on, which the apoftle Peter alTures us will confume
the earth after the judgment is ended, 2 Pet. iii. 10.— 12-

This being the unavoidable lot of the wicked, had not St. Paul

good reafon to call their puniihment deJlriiElion , and to declare

that none of themJlmll efcape ?

Having fet forth the puniihment to be infli£led on the wicked
at the coming of Chriil, under the idea of dcflruElion^ the apoftle

told the ThelTaionians, that being fully inltrucled concerning

the defign of Chrift's coming, that event will not be terrible to

them, ver. 4, 5,—Yet, they were not to live flothfully and fe-

curely like the v/icked, but they were to watch continually,

ver. 6, 7.— and as perfons living in the itiidft of enemies, they

were always to have on the Chriilian armour, ver. 8.—becaufe

God had not appointed them to lurath, or deH:ru(nion with the

wicked in the general conflagration, but to falvation through

Jcfus Chrift, ver. 9.—who died for this end, that whether they

were of the number of the dead, or of the living at his coming,
they may live in endlefs happinefs with him, ver. 10.— Laftly,

he defired them a fecond time to edify each other, by making
the great difcoveries contained in this epirtle, the fubje£is of
their daily converfations, ver. 11.

His principal defign being finiihed, the apoftle cautioned the

Theflalonian brethren againft thofe errors and irregularities,

which Timothy had informed him ftill prevailed among them.
In particular, becaufe many were not as fubmifllve to their

fpiritual guides as it became them to be, he befought them to

be obedient to thofe who laboured among them in the miniftry,

and whofe duty it was to admonilh and rebuke them for their

faults, ver. 12.— and to elteem them very highly for their work's
fake, ver. 13.—On the other hand, the Theflalonian minillers,

who perhaps had been negligent in admonilhing and rebuking
the faulty among them, he exhorted to be very plain, in warning
and reproving fuch as walked diforderly ; and afFeftionately to

fupport the weak, by adminiftering proper confolations to
them ; and to be patient towards all, ver. 14.—and to take care,

that none of their flock rendered evil for evil to any one, ver.

15*—I'hen addrelhng the pallors and people jointly, he gave
them a variety ofpradtical advices, ver. 16.— 22.—After which,
he prayed fervently for the fandification of the Theflalonians,
ver. 23, 24.—and begged them to pray for him, and his af-
firtants, ver. 25.—and laid the rulers of the church under an
oath, to caufe this his epiftle to be read to all the holy breth-
ren ; namely, in their own city, and in the neighbouring
churches, ver. 27.—Then gave them his apoftolical bene-
-didion, ver. 28.

The
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The Fourth Ar^imient continued.

Old Translation'.

CHAP. V. I Bat of the

times and the feafoiis, breth-

ren, ye h.cve no nctd that

I write unto you.

rcA>'j

Griiek Tlxt
Yl?^l OZ TCJV

KXt.0Oi)l'

tyj-Ti uy.tv yeocOea-'

2 For yourfelves know
p^erfeftly, that the day of ^ , ,

the Lord fo comethas a thief

y^O'ciCZV

in the night. JCXSTTT'

yj-ra. ,

i3 iV VVZTt^ HTCiig £^-

3 For when they fliall . ^q^^^ Xsy^a-iV
fay. Peace and fafety, then ^ ^ \\
fadden deftrudlon cometh ^^e^^^^^

>cai ao-pccXeioc, tots

upon the-r, as travail upon otiCvtSi'^ aVTOiq i(pig(x.To>.i

a woman with child j and oXs^^og, ucTTno '}] o^hv rvi ev

they fliall not efcape. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^. ^_^^ ^^

'

t^n

Ver. I.— I. Hoive'vcr^ cottccrn'ttig the times and the Jtajons. X^o»*,

Ifinies arc longer perioids, but )ca*go*, fca/onSf are the particular parts

of thefe pL-riuds, in which events take place. Tluis, Dan. ii. 2t.

God cban^eth toe thins, the period"? oi' the duration of kingdoms, and

Jje feajonsy the partieulav parts < f thefe periods, in which revolutioin

are to take place. Acts i. 7. // does net belong to you to hnoiv the times or

thefeafnns, luhich the Father hath put in his oivn poiver : you are not to

know how long Jerufalem fliall be trodden down of the Gentiles ; nor

at what feafon the times of the Gentiles ihall be fnllilltd.—Rom. v.

6. Kara x.at^ov, In due time Chrijl died.—In the palldge under confi.

deration, the plural number is ukd lor the fmguhir. See Eil iv. 22.

2. Ye have no need that I write to you Tlii.s he fays, becaufe, when

he was with them he had tnuglit them, that it was not for them to

know the times or the feafons which the Father halh put in his own

power ; and had repeated to them Chrill's injuudlion to watch, becaufe

infuch an hour as they thought not, the Son of man comelh, Matth. xxiv.

43. By making this oblervnrion, the apolUe reprelles that vain cu-

riofity which is natural to mankind, who, not content with the know-

Icdc^e of things ufcful, indulge an immoderate delire of fearching into

things which, becaufe the diicovery of them would be hurtful, God
hath concealed. In the piefent inllance, the knowledge of the time

of Chrill's coming, would be prejudicial to the affairs ot the world.

Ver. 2. So cometh, as a thief in the night. This is the comparifon by

which our Lord himfelf illutl rated the unexpedediiefs of his coming,

10 Matth.
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New Translation.
CHAP.V I {u\b)Ho'W'

ever, coticcrning the times

and the feafons, ' breth-

ren, ye have no need that

I write to you. '

2 For yourfelves know
perfectly, that the day of

the I.ord fo cometh,

as a thief in the night.

'

'(Matth. xxiv. 42. - 44.)

3 For when they fliall

fay, Peace and latety,

then fudden deftruction

cometh upon rhem, as the

pa'ius of child- bearing, ' on

ker tvho is with child

;

and they fliall aotefcape. \

Commentary.
CHAP. V r However^ concern^

ifi2- the time of the duration of theo
world, and the pirticular feajon at

wliich Ciirift will come to judg-

ment, brethren, ye have no 7ited that

I 'wriie to you ;

2 For, from the words of Chrlft,

which I formerly repeated in your

bearing, yourfelves knoijo perfeHly^

that the day of the Lord fo cometh. as a

thief in the night ; cometh fuddenly

and UKexpe£i:edly ; and will occa-

fion the greiiteft conllernation to the

wicked.

3 For, at the very time when

theyfjjnll promife to on^ another un-

interrupted peace, and "^QxicCk fafety^

even then, fudden deftniclion, and ir-

refiilible, cometh upon them, as the

pains of child-bearing on her nvho is

•with child ; and they fjjall not efcape

the judgment and punifhmeut of

that terrible Uay.

Matth. xxiv. 43. It is ufed by Peter h'kewife, 2 Pet. I;i. 10. Sec
Rtv. ill. 3. The ancients from thio compailfoii, and from the parable

of the virgins, fancying that Chiilt's coining to judgment will be in

the night, inftituted their vigt/s, that at his coming he might find them
watching But the true meaning of the compariibn is, that like the

coming of a thief in the night, on thofe who are afleep and unarmed,
the coming of Chri't will be uaexpcfted, and full of terror to the

wicked
; without determining whether it will be in the day time, or

in the night.

Ver. 3.— I. y/j the pains of child-bearing on her who is with child.

Nothing can be conceived more forcible, to reprefent the anguifli and
torment ot the wicked, occafioned by the ftinging of their own con-

fciences, and by the horrid fears which Ihall be excited in them, when
they find themlclves overtaken by the judgment, than to compare it to

the pains of child-bearing. This deicription is the more affefting,

that the verbs are all in the prefent time : fo cometh ; fudden deJlruHion

cometh ; reprelenting the certainty and inltantaneoufnefs of its coming.
Luke xxi. 34.

2. And they fhall not efcape. The perfons who (hall not efcape the

terrible deftruftion of taat day, are they who know not God, and who
•hey not the gofpd of our Lord Jefus 'Chrifl. And the deftrudlion

which
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4 But ye, brethren, are 4 T^sr; ^e, x^sXpoi, ovy^

not in darkness, that that day
^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^^ ;^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

wiiich comctli upon tlicm, Is evsrlajl'mg de/lruflion from the prefence of
tbd Lord, midfrom ihv glory of hh power, 2 TlitfT. i. 8, y.

TliODgh the r.poillt; Paul hath often fpdkcii of ChrilVs return from

heaven, nud of the rcfurreftion of the dead, the judgment of the world,

and tho ftate of the rigiiteou'? and of the wicked after t!ie judgment,

this is the only paifagc in which he hath profefledly given an account

of thefe great events. \ et, as he has not introduced all the particu-

lars relating to them, V'hich he hiinfelf, his Mailer, and the other

apolUes have occafionally mentioned, it will not be unprofitable if in

this place, taking i Thef!'. iv. i^. and V. 1,2, 3. as the groundwork
of the difcriplion, I iliall infert in tlitir order, the farther difcoveries

concerning the judgment of the world, and the final iflues of things,

which are made to us in other parts of the fcripture.

Bt-fore the coming rf Chrift to put an end to the world, all thofe

events i;)cluded in the myf.ery of God, nvhich i:c haih declared lo his fer-

vanis the prophets, mujl he fnufhcd. Rev. x 7. But, as many of thefe

events have not yet taken plnce, the conu"ng of Chrift may ftill be at

a preat diilanec. Accordingly, the apoille Peter hath foretold,

2 Epift. iii. 3, 4. that in tlie lail days there will be fcoffers, who, be-

caufc 111; coining is delayed for a long time, will ridicule the promife of

his coming, and affirm, that the world never fliall have an end. For

the fa ViC reafon alfo, as Paul informs us, thefe men immediately before

the coming of Chrift, will promife to one another peace and fafety for

a great length of years. But wliile the laft generation ot the wicked

are thu3 living in a ftate of abfohite feciirity, the Lord himfelt will

defeend from heaven, to their unfpeakaMe allonifhment. And their

tonlkrnation will be augmented by the vlfible majefty in wliich he

will appear. For he will conie in his cwn glory, Luke ix. 26. and in

the glory of his Father, ivith his angels. Matt. xvi. 27. He will come,

not in the weak flclhly body in which he was crucified, but in that

glorious body wherein he n<nv lives: He will come, furronnded with

that bright light, whereby the Father manifefts himfelf to the angelical

hofts, and whofe ftiining far futpaffing that of the fun, will give notice

of his approach ; on which accoimt he is called tht Day Star,

2 Pet. i. 19. and the Morning Star, Rev. xxii. 16. whicli is to ufhtr

in the day of judgment. He will come attended, not with a teW

poor difciples, but with an Innumerable hoft of angels, the minifters

of his juftice, and who Ihall announce his airival by a great fliout, ex-

preffive of their joy, that the judgment of the world is come, that the

righteous are to be rewarded and the wicked jninlflied, and that all the

powers of darknefs are to be utterly dtftroycd.—And now the Lord

appearing in the air, furrounded with myriads of angels, the voice of

an archangel fhall be heard, proclaiming that he Is come to judge the

living and the dead. And the trumpet (hall found as the fignal for

the dead to come forth from their graves. But they fliall not all

revive At once. Every man is to rife in his proper band. Chrijl, the

frjl'
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4 But ye, brethren, are 4 But ye^ brethren, are not in

not in darknefs,(Ii/a, 197.) darknefs ; ye are not in a ftiite of

Jirjl-fruit hath rifen long ago, and will now fhew himfelf rlfen ; cft^r-

nvard they who are ChrlJTs at his coming, i Cor. xv. 23. The dead in

Chrift, therefore, being fir ft railed, fhall appear with fpiritual, incor-

ruptible, and immortal bodies, fafhioned like to Chrift's glorious body,
and flaining as the brightnefs of the firmament. After tliey are raifedj

fucKof the righteous as, at the coming of Chrift, are alive on the earth,

fhall be changed ; for they JImll not anticipate them luho are ajleep in

Chrift, I Thcff. iv. 15. This change, by which the bodies of the

living Jhall be transformed like to Chrift's glorious body, will be pro-

duced in a momentt in the ttvinhling of an eye, during the founding of the

laft trumpet, i Cor. xv. ^z. It feems the trumpet fhall found twice,

—The righteous who fleep in Jefus being thus raifed, and thofe who
are alive at his coming being changed, the wicked who are in their

graves, fhall then awake to everlafting fhameand contempt, Dan. xii. 2«

They fhall not rife with glorious bodies, like the children of God, but
with flefhly, corruptible, mortal bodies, like thpfe in which they died

j

becaufe they are not to inherit the kingdom of God. For the fame
reafon, no change fhall pafs on the bodies of fuch of the wicked as re-

main on earth at the coming of Chrift.—In the change of the living,

as well as in the refurreftion of the dead, due regard being had to the

real charafter of each, a moft accurate and jufl difcrimlnatlon will be
made between the righteous and the wicked, by the kind of body
which Chrlll will allot to them. So that every one's chara6ler being

thus made vlfible to himfelf and to his fellows, and to the angels, and
in fhort, to the whole univerfc, there will be no need of any particular

inquiry into the aftions of individuals ; but the whole procefs of the
judgment will be completed and declared at once, ni the righteous

fentences of the Judge fixing the doom of every man irreverfibly. For
the whole human race, from the beginning of the world to the end
of lime, being gathered together, fhall ftand before the judgment-feat

of Chrift, fo raifed in the air, as every eye may fee hlaa, and every ear

hear him. And being revealed in their true characters, each fhall

receive according to his works! To the righteous Chrift will fay^

Coniey ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for youfrom
thefoundation of the world, Matt, xxv. 34. After which, they ftiall

be caught up in clouds, by the miniftry of the angels, to join the
Lord in the air.—And now the righteous being gathered together

around Chrift, 2 ThefT. ii. 1. he will fay to the wicked. Depart from
nie, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.

This fpoken, flaming fire ihall iflue from his prefence, and from tlie

glory of his power, 2 Theft", i. 8. that is, from the luminoiis cloud

with which he is furrounded, and by which his prefence and power
fhall be manifefted. And that fire fhall burn the earth, ? Pet. iii. lo-

12. and the wicked left thereon ; both them who were alive at the

coming of Chrift, and them who were raifed from the dead ; and none

of them ftiall efcape ; for their numbers, when affembled, fhall not pro-

VoL. IV.
•••'• G tea
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{hould overtake you as a vfjiocg ug KXeTTTijf xaraXa-
thief. /«

5 UccvTsg Vf^.sig mot <pw-5 Ye are all the children

of li?ht, and the children of

the day : we are not or the '
'f^ s

night, nor of darknefs.

6 Therefore let us not

fleep, as do others ; but let

us watch and be fober.

7 For they that llccp,

flcep in the night ; and they

that be drunken, are drunis.cn

m the night.

f/,£v cog ycoci oi XoiTTOi' aXXoc

7 'Oi yxg ycaBiv^ovr^g-i

.a ...,..„, ^ //£.

teft them from the indignation and power of their judge.—This pu-
nifhment by fire ihefe wicked men fliall fuffer, becaufe formerly pre-

ferring the pleafnrcs of the body to the pleafures of the mind, they

lived only for the bod}-. And as this iire is faid to be prepared for

the devil and his angi-ls, it Is rcafonablc to think that they alfo (hall

be puniftied in the conflagration.—But while all the enemies of God are

thus fuffering condign punifhment for their crimes, the righteous,

along with the angcla, fiiall accompany Chrill in his return to heaven,

and fo they fliall be for ever with the Lord.
From the burning of the wicked in the general conflagration, It

does not follow that the thinking principle in them (hall then be ex-

tingulflied. Their fouls may furvive this fecond death of the body,

juft as it furvivcd the Hrit, Matt. x. 28. Ytt how long it will furvive

this fecond death, depends wholly on the pleafure of God, who may
prolong thfir exiflencc, or put a period to it, as he fees (it. Only
while they cxift, being excluded from all enjoyment, and even from

the hope of enjoyment, becaufe they are to have no fecond lefurrcc-

tion, they muft fuffer a melancholy, tlie bitternefs of which it is not

poffiblc to dclcribc. This comfortlefs, mod miferable (late, Is, perhaps,

what in fcript'.ne is called outer darknefs, and the blarhncfs of darknefs

refervcd for the wicked for ei-cr^ 2 Ptt. ii. 17. See 2 Thed. i. 9.

note 1.

Such will be the proctfs of the judgment ; and fuch the (late of the

righteous and the wicked, ifttr it is tiniliud. May the belief of thcle

great difcovcrics made by the infpired writers, be deeply fixtd In our

hearts, and may the Frequent recollection of them animate us to live in

fuch a manner, that we may be of the number of the riglitcous in tlut

great and terrible day !

Ver. 4. Should like a thiefcone. KarxXcsor, literally, /^j) /foA/ci. The
ipofllc means, that allhoogh the coming of Chrifc will be unexpe<fted

to the righteous, a» well as to the wicked, bccauie uiifotcfeen by both,

yet
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fo as that day fhould, lih ignorance and fecurity, like the

m thiefy come on you.

'

heathen, fo as the day of C\\r\^fhould,

like a thief in the nighty come on you

unexpeftedly, and fill you with ter

ror.

5 All ye are fans of ^ All ye -who heVievc are en/ightefi-

light, and fons of day:' edperfousy and perfonsfor ivhfe benefit

we are not SONS ofnighty the day of judgment is appointed.

neither of darknefs.
^ We are not perfons living in the night

of heathenifli ignorance, neither per-

fonsfor whom the darknefs of eternal

death is def.gned.

6 Therefore, let us not 6 Therefore, as perfons enlighten-

flecp, even as the others : ed, let us notfupif ourfelves with fen-

but let us watch, and be fuality, even as the heathens ; but let

fober. us keep ourfelves awake, and preferve

the right ufe of reafon, by habitual

temperance.

7 For they ivho fleep, 7 For they ivho Jleep, feep in the

fleep in the night, and night, and they ivho get drunk, do it

they ivho get drunk, ' are in the night ; that is, the ftupidity

drunken in the night. and fenfuality in which the heathens

live, are fuitable to the darknefs of

ignorance in which they live.

yet it will not overwhelm the righteous with terror, nor bring de-

llru^lion to them, as it will do to the wicked.—The commendation in

this verfe, though addrefled to the ThtfTalonians in general, does not
by any means imply, that all of them were of fuch a charadler, that

if the day of Chrill had come upon them, it would have found them
prepared. Among fo great a number, there were doubtlefs fome,
whom that day would have furprifed

; particularly the diforderly

perfons mentioned in the fecond epiflle. But the apoflle fpeaks in

this general manner, becaufe the greatcll part of them were living as
it became the difciples of Chrill to do-

Ver. 5.— I. All ye arefons of lights and fons of day. This, as ad-
drelTed to the whole of the Theffalonlan brethren, means that they
were all fo enlightened by the gofpel, as to merit the appellation of
font of day ; and that, if they Improved their knowledge, they would
be of the number of thofc for whom the day ofjudgment was made.
See Rom. xiii. 12. I John i. 5. notes.

2. JVe are not fons ofnighty neitlnr of darknefs. Thefeare charaftcrs-

of the heathens, importing that they were living in utter ignorance of
spiritual things.

Ver. 7. They who get drunk are drunken in the night. *0i iJLtBva-KOjji.e*oit

»vxT©' ^SinTt, iHt^urwiAOH, denotes the && of getting drunk, f^t%u,

G a the
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8 But let us who are of

the day be fober, putting on
the breaft-plate of faith 'and

love ; and for an helmet the

hope of falvation.

9 For God hath not ap-

pointed us to wrath, but to

8 'Hfjtstg oe ijjLtepa? ov-

'TTldU (TUTTjOlOCg.

obtain falvation by our Lord ©2°' ^*' ^iT'S^'t «^^^ ^''
'^^'

Jefus Chrift,

TO Who died for us, that

whether we wake or lleep,

we Ihould live together with

him.

I T Wherefore, comfort

yourfelves together, and edi-

piTroirjcrtv (TuTi^Diug oloc th

Kv&m 7][^cov I'/jcT'cT X^/fa*

10 Tk uTTo^avovrog o-

Treg TjucoVy ivoc si t£ yoyiyc-

pcofA,sv, ei re x;a^£L/JwjU,£^', a-

I I Alo Ts-ccDuzaXsiTe aX-

the ftate.— See Raphelius, who has quoted a paflage from Polybius,

ihewiiig that dninkennefs in the day-time was reckoned highly inde-

cent, even by the heathens theinfelvcs.

Ver. 8.— I. Putt'wg on the breajl-plale. The breaft and head being

particularly expofed in battle, and wounds in thefe parts being ex-

tremely dangerous, the ancients carefully defended the breaft and the

head of their foldiers by armour, to v\ hich the apoille here compares
theChriftian virtues offailh and love. In the parallel paflage, Ephef,
vi. 14. the exprellion is, the breaji-plate of rtghteoufnefs ; to fliew, as

Eftius fays, that the rigliteoufnel's of a Chiilliau coniills in fiith and
love. Yet as the fliield of faith is likevvife mentioned in that paflage,

the obfervation perhaps is too refined. The breall-plate of faith and

love, being made of more precious materials than any metal, and being

of a truly heavenly fabric, will render the heart, the feat of the afFeC'

tions, invulnerable. The apyllle's meaning, ill ipped of the metaphor,

is this ; that to defend our affedlions againll the imprefllon of out-

ward and fenfible oljefts, notliing is fo eile£tual as faith in the pro-

mifes of Chrill, and love to God and man.
2. And for an heimd, the hope of falvation. The head being the

feat of thole thoughts and imaginations, on which the afiedtions and

pafTions in a great meaiure depend, it mull be of importance to defend

the head againd the entrance of fuch thoughts and imaginations, as

have any tendency to excite bad afledlions, or carnal defnes. But for

that purpofe, nothing is better, than to have tlie liead fo filled with

, the glorious hope ot the lalvation offered to us in the gofpel, as to

exclude all vain thoughts and imaginations whatever. This hope,

therefore, is moll elegantly termed, the Chrillian's He'mct, The ex-

hortation
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8 But tu'e be'wg SONS 8 But lue being perfons for ivhom

vfday, let us be fober, put- the day o/*judgment is appointed^ let

ting on the breaft-plate

'

us be fober ; and being furrounded

of faith and love, and with enemies, let us wear the breaji-

FOR an helmet, ' the hope plate offaith and love, as a defence

of falvation. to our heart, the feat of the paflions,

and for an helmet the hope of falva-

tion, which will defend our head,

the feat of reafon. See Rom. xiii.

12.

9 For God hath not 9 This hope of falvation is well

appointed us to wrath,' {ounded \ for God (hk eB'sto) hath not

but (ei? T^rfffwoino-iv) io appointed us to deJlruSlion, as he hath

the acquifttion of falvation, appointed the wicked, but to obtain

through our Lord Jefus falvation through our Lord Jefus

Chrilt, Chri/l.

•10 Who died for us, 10 Who diedfor us, that ivhether

that whether we wake or ive are of the number of them, who
fleep, ' we may live to- at his coming are alive, or of them
gether with him, ' (chap, who are dead in their graves, "wc

iv. 17.) may live ivith him in heaven, for

ever.

1 1 Wherefore, com- 1 1 Wherefore, by thefe glorious

fort one another, and edity difcoveries, comfirt one another under

hortation to the ThefTalouians to arm theaifelves, teaches 11s, that tiie

fons of light mud not only watch, but fight. See Ephef. vi. ly.

note I.

Ver. 9. God hath not appointed us to nvrath. The defign of God
in fending his Son, was not to condemn but to fave the world ; they,

therefore, who are appointed to wrath, are fuch only who wilfully and
obftinatcly rcfufe to believe and obey thegofpel.

Ver. 10.— I. Wahe or fleep. Becaufe the word here ufed Is, Ka^
vsv^w, and not xoi^aoju.a.t, Whitby thinks the apotUe is fpeaking of
natural deep, and not of death ; and that ypnyoftLiUEv, means being on
their guard. But Benfou hath fhewed, that the two firft-mentioned

\Aords are ufed indifferently, both by facred and profane writers, for

death. Farther, he obferves, that if ypvjyofw/xEv, iignities to be on our

guard, it is not true, that if we are found afleep, that is, off our guard,
we fhall live with Chriil. The antithefis, therefore, requires that

yfJiyopEtv, here fliould lignify to live.

2. Live together ivilh him. In the opinion of fome commentators,
this imports, that the righteous In the Itate of the dead. Hill live with
Chriit. But, In my opinion, the apoitle is here fpeaking of their

liying with Chriit after the refurredtion.

G 3 Ver. II.
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fy one another, even as alfo Xr,\^^, Kcct oiyto^ofjLun hg

y * Tov evoCy y.ot^cog koci -aroieire,

1

2

And we befeech you, j^ E.o^ra.ae. ^e uWf,
brethren, to know them 5^ >* v

which labour among you, ocdeX(poi,^eidiucKi rag K07r;u,u^

and are over you in the Toig ev UfJbiv, Kcti 'w^otg-ufxi'-

Lord, and admonifh you ; y^g ijfj,uv ev Ku^iw, kxi vaOe-

T'dvTccg vuccg'

13 And to efteem them j^ Ka< r.yeifr^czi ctvTiig

very highly in love for their <:

work's fake. Md be at
^-^^^^^^^^^ '^ ^7^^^

peace among yourfelves. °'« ^o Cf/ov avTuv. Eiorv'.v-

sre EV euvTOig,

14 Now, we exhort you, j . Uoco'y.Koc.^MLtBv h tZ-

brethren, warn them that ^ ^ >* c\

are unruly, comiort the r" " r ,'
r. /-

feeble-minded, fupport the ccra-rcrag^ -srafuixu^eiarbs rag

Ver. II Edify each the others even as alfo ye do- This being the

exhortation witli which the apoltle concluded his difcouiTe, chap, tv,

iH. concerning Chrift's carrying with hitn into heaven, thofe who arc

Alive at his coming, and thofe who are then raifed from the dead, it

fhews that the cxpreflion, ver. 10. Whether ive -wake or JJeep, mean?,

Whether lue are alive or dead.—It were much to be wiflicd, as Chand-

ler obfervcs, that Chriftians, entering into each other's true intcrells,

would banifh from their converfation that calumny, flander, folly, and

flattery, which engrofies fo much of this fhort tranfitory life : and by

difcourilng of things of fubftantial worth, endeavour to fortity each

other againft the fnares of life, and thofe innumerable temptations which,

lie in wait to ruin us. With what comfort ihould we meet ejvch other

at the great day, were we on that occafion able to recoiled that in

general v^e had managed our converfation to our mutual advantage !

For wc fhould then be fcnfible, that in fome meafure we owe our glory

to our concern for, and fidelity to pach other. Befides, the remem-

brance of this, will enlarge the love of the faints to each other, in the

future Hate,

Ver. 12. KtwdJ them who labour among youy tsfc. Though the

church of the Thedalonians was but newly planted when the apoitlc

left them, he had before his departure, given it its full form ; for he

had appointed them Eldersy to perform the ordinary fundlioiis ot the

miniftry, and to prefide in their religious affemblics, as he appointed

ciders in the newly planted churches, mentioned Acts xiv. 23.— Far-

ther, from this paffage it appears, that the elderjhipy in the apoftle's

days, was dilb'ngnifhed into three orders, i. Tb," xdrjfc-vTaj tv vwv,

^hofc 'who hibnured among them, in the woik of the minillry, by preach-

ing, catechifuig, and difpeiifng the facraments. 2, Ta; sr^otr^^tyni vfjiur,

Thofe ^vho prejided over them ; that is, who, in their public meetings

for
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{hi Tov hay literally, one the affUclions of lifcj and edify each

the other) each the othevy the other \i\ faith, temperance, for-

even as alfo ye do.

'

titude, hope, joy, and watchfulnefs,

even as alfoy I V^\o^w^ye do.

1 2 Now we befeech 1 2 Now we befeecb yotty hrethreUy

you, brethren, to know to fubmit your/elves to them who labour

them who labour among in the word among yoity and nvho pre-

you, and who pre/ide over fide over you in your religious aflem-

you in the Lord, and blies agreeably to the will of Chri/l,

admonifh you.' and who reprove you for your faults^

and exhort you to amendment.

13 And to efteem them 13 And to efleem fuch very highly

very highly (ev) with love, with lovefor their worlisfake ; which
for their work's fake.' Be indeed is honourable in itfelf, and
at peace among your- beneficial to mankind, but attended

felves.' with great danger.

—

Live in peace

ivith one another.

14 (At) On the other 14 On the other handy we exhort

handy we exhort you youy brethren, who are pallors and
brethren, Admonifh the rulers, AdmonifJ} the diforderlyy by
difordcrlyy ' (chap. iii. ii.) ihewing them the fin aad danger of

for worfhip, fhewed In what order individuals were to exercife their

fpintual gifts ; and appointed the places and times of thefe meetings.

5. T«f ya^iranu? i^ct^y Thofe who obferved the behaviour of indi-

viduals, and gave to fiith as were faulty the admonitions and reproofs
necefiary to their amendment. For, >h:^sTix; fignifies to admonj/h with
reproof. Sec Tit. iii. lo. note 2.—Perhaps this office belonged to the
bifliops.

Ver. 15.— I. And to ejleem tl>em very highly nvith love, for their 'worPs
fake. From this wc learn, that the refpeA due from Chrlftlans to
tlieir miniftera, is founded upon their diligence and faithfulncfs In

preaching the word, and in admonilhiiig thofe who err, rather than
upon the dignity of their charaCler, as rulers of the churclu

2. Be nt peace among yourfehes. Some ancient MSS.. and verfions

read here, ev auxoK-, ivith them. Be at peace luhh them who prefide over
you, &c. lint as the claufe Is not joined with what goes before, by
any copulative, I raUier think it a diftind precept to avml difcorJ,
which is the ruin of any fociety.

Ver. 14.— r. On the other handy nue exhort you brelhrevy admon'fh the

diforderly. AraxTy,-, is a military term, and fignifies thofe who break
tiieir ranks, or defeit their poft, fo that they cannot perform their
duty as i'oldiers, efpecially in battle. It is fitly ufed, to denote thofe
who ncgkd the proper duty of their office or itation. The beauty of
this pafiage is well lUullrated by Mr. Blackwall, who fays, "It is as ad-
*' mirable for the purity of its moral, and the diffu Ivcnefs of its cha-
** ritabJe meaning, as for the elegance and force oi its words, and the

G 4. " delicate
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weak, be patient toward all oXiyo^vxag, avTSyj(r^i rm

TTCCVTCtg.

15" OoocTS fx7] n; y.ccy.ov

avrt y^ix.yj<s rtvi uttoou' ccXXx

TTXVTOrB TO UyuGoV dlUKBTC

nai Big ccXX'^K'dg jcai £ig

'TTocvroc:,

10 riccvTOTe yOtlDZTB.

17 AciccXsiTTTug TTpareu-

men.

.15 See that none render

fcVil for evil unto any man ;

but ever follow that which
IS good, both among your-
felves, and to all inen.

\6 Rejoice evermore.

17 Pray without ceafirig.

" delicate turn of its ftrufture. The union of the words within each
*• comma or,(lop, and their mutual relation and aflillance, is exqiufite-
** lyiproper aud natural. The noble pericd runs on with ftrength and
*' fmoothnefs and ends clofe and full. Both the ear and judgment
•' are fatisfied." Sac. ClafT. vol. i. p. 257.

2. Comfort the faint-hearted. OXi70\}.o;:^oi, according to Grot ins, are

^erfons who in adverfuy aredejefted. But in Chandler's opinicui, they
are perfons who entertain worfe thoughts of themftlves than they
ought to do. Of this fort, there may have been fome among the

Theffalonian brethren, who, having been great fuiners, were opprefled

\vith forrow for their former offences, and afraid, Itlt the cc-ntinucd

perfecution to which they were expofed, (hould make thtm renounce
the gofpel.

7,. Su/>pbrt the weak. Atn^za^ai, is to bear a thing on the fide op-

pofite to a perfon who bears it at the fame time. In this place, it

ligniHes our afliiling the v/eak in undcrllanding, with our advice, when
they are at a lofs how to direft themfclves.

Ver. 16. jllnvays rejoice. Hfere, and in what follows, the apoftle

turns his difcourfe to the people.— In advifing us always to rejoice, he
does not mean that we {hould be infenfible of our affiiiftions ; but that

jn affliftioh we fiiould not lofc the joy which th: glorious difcoverics

of the love of God and of Chriit, made to us in the gofpel, are fitted

to yield. The tiuth is, affliftion is the time when God gives the moll

abundant mcafures of his Spirit to his children, and raifes their faith

in the promifes of the gofpel, and lliengthens their trull in his provi-

dence ; by all which they obtain fuch peace and joy as nothing can

Overcome.-;—See Fiiilip. iv. 4. note.

Ver. 17. Pray 'without ceafing. This does not mean, that we fhould

hevcr intermit praying, but that we iliould obferve the Hated fcafons

of prayer. Thus Luke xxiv. 53. They were continually in the tcmplt

praying God, means, that they reiorted to the temple at the time of

the meriting and evening facrifice ; and, according to the cnilom of

the Jews, ottered their prayers and praifes wliile the incenfe was burn-

ing.
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comfort thc/alnt-hearted,^

lupport ^ the weak, be of

a L

towards ail.

^'^"S f"f^f'J"g Lfi)ohUon

. J.5 Tahe'care that no one

return evil for evil to any

one, but alivnys purfiie ye

•what IS good, both to-

ivards one another^ and

towards all.

16 Always rejoice,
'

Mat. V. II, 12. Rom.
V. 2.

fun

17 Pray without cea-

leaving off working, and of med-
dling with other people's affairs ;

encourage them who are faint-hearted,

when perfecution arifes ; fupport by
your counfel, them who, being weak
in underflaiiding, know not how to

direft themfelves •, and bear Io?ig

with all who err through igno-

rance.

15 By your admonitions, and by
the prudent ufe of the cenfures of

the church, Take care that none of

your flock return evil for evil to any

one. i?//^ fay to them, Alwavs pur-

fue ye ivhat is goody both towards one

another, and towards all : For to

overcome evil with good, is a victory

far more noble than any other.

16 Whether you are in profperlty,

or in adverfity, always maintain that

rationaljoy, which the do£lrines and
promifcs of the gofpel infpire.

17 Senfible of your own wants
and weakneiTes, a,nd of the infinite

power and goodnefs of God, pray to

him morning and evening, and em-
brace every fit opportunity of prayer.

ing. See Rev. viii. 3, And as the morning and evening facriflce is

called the coiicinual burnt ofteiing, Exod. xxix. 42. they who regu-
larly obicrved that fealon of prayer, wcie faid to pray ccniinuaUy, and
night and day. A£ls xxvi. 7. Our tiuelvc triles injiantlyferving God night

and day, &c.-—But befides outward worfhip, there is due to God vt^or-

ihip alio in ipirit, confiillng in habitually clierlfliing juft conceptions
of his character and government ; in placing our affedlions on him as
their highcd objed ; in fubmiiting our wijl to his in all things ; and
in relying upon him for our happinefs, both in profperlty and in ad-
verllty. "V>^heve thefe di.pofitions prevail, the perfon may be faid to
pray without ceafing : and to make them habli ual, care in performing
the outward afts ol vvorihip is of great ufe. Farther, frequently and
humbly to afi-c the ?ffi(lance and proteftion of God, and to return him
thanks for the bkllings we derive from his providence, are duties fo
natural, and fo necclfary to our happinefs, that one would think no
perfon or family cauld live in the habitual negled thereof. And yet
how many are there who do fo !

Ver. 18.
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tS In every thing give

tlianks : for this is the will

cf God in Chrid Jefus con-

cerning you.

19 Quench not the Spirit.

20 Defpife not prophcfy-

ings.

21 Prove all things; hold

faft that which is good.

11 Abftain from all ap-

pearance of evil.

1 8 Ey 'sroLVTi ev^^doi^ei-

re' THTO yoio S-gAcj'xa 06if

vvr?,

2 1 Yl'xvra. ooy.t^ocoiTi*

TO KoiXov y.ocri'/iT^.

2 2 Atto TTocvrog Eioa^

Ver, 18. In e':rery thing. This clatife maybe translated, /"or fivry

ih'in^ givf thanks. See EphcL v. 20. note I . But the prepofition

there, is t-^jrf, not ?i', as here.

Ver. 19. :^iL7Kh not the Spirit. Here, the Spirlty denotes the mira-

eulous gifts which were bcltowcd on tlie firft Chriftians, called Heb.
ii. 4. Dljlrlliitlrms of the Holy Spirit.—From this precept, as well as

from that to Timothy, Silr up the gift of God 'which is In thee, 2 Tim.
{. 6. it appears, that even the miraculous powers might be improved

;

and that the continuance of them with individuals, depended in a great

mcafure upon the right temper of their minds, and upon the proper

life which the fpiritual men made of their gifts. The Greek words,

iu which the above -mentioned precepts are expreffed, have a relation

to thofe flames of (wq, by which the prtfence of the Spirit was mani*

fefted, when he fell on the apoftles and brethren, as mentioned Adts

ii. 3. For in this paffage, the banifhing of the fdoly Ghoil is ex-

prt'ifcd by words, which lignify the extinguifiiing ol flame : To "xnv^oi

fin <xSvjvv7-=, ^unch not the Spirit. On the other hand, the ftrengthcn-

jnrr tlie fpiritual gifts, by exerclfing them properly, by banilhing all

vicious padions, and by cherifliing inward pnrity, is expreffed in words

•which denote the blowing up of Hre into flame. 2 1 im. i. 6 I put

thee in mlntl,ci.vcf.^u!iTv^m to p/ajtr/ia ra 0;y, toftlr up thefplrlluctl gift ofGod

•which is In thee, literally, tojiir up as fire thefpiritual ^iff Some com-

mcntators ftipf>ofe thefe precepts have a refped likewife to the ordi-

nary influences of the Spirit, which, withojit doubt, equally with the

extraordinary, are baniflied by refilling or abuhng them, and by in-

duh^ing fenfiial, malevolent, worldly difpofitious ; but ait cheriflicd

by yielding to their influence, and by cultivating a virtuous temper of

mind.

Ver. 20. Defpife not prophefylngs. Mn e|«9cyE»Tf, literally, do not fet

at nought. This precept, in a more gtneral fcnfe, is deligncd for thols

who wegleft attending the public wovfhip of God, on pretence that

they are fo wife, or fo well inllruded, that they can receive little

or Lo benefit from it. But fuch fliould conlider, that the fpiritual

1

1

lifft
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18 (Ew sravTj) In every 18 In every conditisn, whether

thing give thanks:' for profperous ov zdyevie, give thanks to

this is the will of God, God, by whofe providence all things

^^ Chrift Jefus, (ttj, 192.) come to pafs; for this is the will of
concerning you. God., made known by Chrtll yefus

coucermng you.

19 Quench not the 19 ^tench not the gifts of the

Spirit. ' (See EpheC v. Spirit^ by hindering others to exer-

18. note 3.) cife them, or by neglefting to ex-

ercife them yourfelves, or by exer-

cifing them vi'ith ftrife and tumult.

20 Defpife not pro- 20 Highly efleem the gift of pro-

phefying. ' (See i Cor. p-^efying ; for it is the molt ufeful of

xiv. 3. note.)

21 Prove all things.
*

Hold fafl ' that which is

good. I John iv. |.

22 Abftain from
appearance of evil.

all

all the fpiritual gifts, being that by
which the church is edified, ex-

horted, and comforted.

21 Do not believe every teacher

pretending to infpiration ; but ex-

amine all things o?Fered to you, com-
paring them with the doctrines of

Chrift, and of his apoftlcs, and with

the former revelations : ^^nd hold

fajl that ivhichj upon examination,

is found good.

22 Ahflain frojn all fuch aftions,

as to yourfelves, after examination,

have an appearance of evil.

Jife is maintained in the foul, not fo much by new knowledge, as by
the recolkAion of matters formerly known, and by ferious meditation

thereon,

Ver. 21.— I. Prove all ihiiigs. This precept may have been originally

intended for thofe fpiritual men, who had the gift of difccniing

fpirits, and whofe office it was to try thofe who pretended to prophe-
fy, or to fpeak by infpiration ; and to diredt iha church in their

Of inion concerning them. Nv.'verthelefs, it may well be underltood in

a more general fenfe, as requiring Chriftians in all ages, before they
receive any religious doiSlrine, to examine whether it be confonant to

right realon and to the word of God. On this precept, Benfon's
remark is, *' What a glorious freedom of thought do the apoftles
*' recommend I And how contemptible in their account is a blind
*' and implicit faith ! May all Chriftians ufc this liberty of judging
" for thcmfcives in matters of religion, and allow it to one another,
" and to all mankind V*

2. K«T£;:t8T£. This word fignifies to hold a thing firmly in one's

hand. Applied to the mind, it denotes the fwccre approbation of a
thing, and the clofe adherence to it.

^ Ver. 23*.
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23 And the very God of 2 ? huro; Je Geo,- rr;
peace fan£lify you wholly : c c ,

'

and / /.r^j GJ your whole ''^"^''"^^ ccy^c,<Ty.^ Vf^ocgoXo-

fpirit, and foul, and body, reXsig' xui oXgkXyj^oi/ vi^Cjcv

be preferved blamelefs unto to 7TViVy,x^ kcci 1? 4'^X'^ii '^^^

the coming of our Lord ^, ^ uusuTrrcg sv rn
Jefus Chrilt- '

' _'
,

Ver. 23.— 1. Tour luhole perfon. So I have trandated, oXo;i;.)igoy J/x{i;y,

becaufe the word fignllies ilic whole of a thing given by lot ; confe-

queiitly the whole of any thing ; and here the whc.le fiame of our
nature, our whole peifon. Accordingly, Chandler has fhewcd, that

this wc rd is applied to a c'ttyy whuie buildings are all (landing ; and
to an empire^ whicli hath all its provinces ; and to an army, whofe
troops are undiminiihed by any accident or calamity.

2. The fpirit, the foul, and the body. The Pythagoreans, Platonifts,

and Stoics, divided the thinking part of man into fpiril and foul ; a

notion which they feem to have derived from the mod ancient tra-

di ion, founded, perhaps, on the Mofaic account of the formation of

man, Gen. ii. 7. and therefore it V/as adapted by the iacrcd writers.

See Whitby's note here, who (ays, Gaflcndus and Willis have ella-

blifhed this philofophy beyond all reafonable contrsdidlion. But
others are of opinion, that as the apoftle's defign was to teach man-
kind religion, and not philofophy, he might ufe the popular language

to which the Theflalonians were accu domed, without adopting the

philofophy on which thai language was founded : confequcnlly, that

his prayer means no more, but that they might be tlujroughly fancli-

fied, of how many condituent parts focvrr their natute conlided.

The paflTage of Gtnefis aboVc referred to, runs thus . The Lord
Godformed man of the dujl of the ground, and breathed into his nojlrth

the breath of life ; and man became a living foul, that is, an animal. The
fame appellation is given to the beads. Gen. i. 24. Godfiid, let the

tarth bringforth the living creature, ( Heb. the living foul) after his kind,

cattle, l3c. Wherefore, the formation of the animal part of our nature

only is defcribed, Gen. ii. 7. the formation of our fpiritual part having

been formerly declared, Gen. i 27. So God created man in bis oivn

image. In the image of God created he him : Male and female created

he them ; both the male and the female of the human fpecies, created

he in the image of God. Mofes's account, thus underdood, implies.

That we have both an animal and an intellci\ual nature: that in his

animal nature, man is the fame with the bead. For like the bead he
hath a body united to his foul. And as the foul of the bead is the

feat of its fenfation*, and is endowed with appetites and pa(lit)ns, fucli

as anger, hatred, lud, &c. fo the foul of man is the feat of his fen-

fations, appetites, and pafEons. And though his body, in its form,

differs from that of a bead, it refcmbks it in being made out of the

ground
-f
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23 And may the God 23 And that ye may be enabled

of peace hin-felf fan£lify to obey this, and every precept of

you wholly ; and may the golpel, Alay God, the author of

your nvhole perfoiiy ' the all happinefs^fancl'tfy you wholly ; and

fpirity and the foul, and the may your whole perfon, your under-

body, ^ be preferved un- Jlanding, your ajfetlions, and your

bUitneable, unto the coming aElions, be preferved by God, without

of pur Lord Jefus Chrift. any jujl caufe of blame until your

trial is finifhed, through the coming

of our Lord Jfis Chri/ly to releafe'

vou bv death.

ground ; its members have a general refemblance to the members of

a bealt, the bodies of both are noiirifhcd by food ; they grow to a

certain bulk ; they continue in their mature Hate a determined time ;

al.er which they gradually decay ; and at length die, unlefs deftroycd

before by fome accident. To the life of both, the prefence of the foul

in the body is neceffary ; and to the prefence of the ioul, it is requifu?

in both, that the bodily organs, called vital parts, be in a fit Itate for

performing their feveral funilions. Such is the life which m.an en-

joys in common with tlie bealL

Becaufe it hath been commonly fuppofed that God's words to

Adam, dijjl thou art, and to dvjl thoufiah return, were fpoken to hini

as an animal, fome have inferred, that not his body alone, but his ani-

mal foul was made of the dull, and returned to the dull. And in

fupport of their opinion, they appeal to Solomon's words, Ecclef.

iii. 18, ry. where he affirms, tliat the foul both of man and beall is of
the dull, and returns to the dull ; on which account he calls man a
lipjl Others anir,m, that dufl, or matter, however modified and re-

fined, is not capable of fcnfation, the lowed degree of thought an J

far lefs of imagination, and memory ; faculties which the bealt feetns

to partake of in common with man. And, thereforCj they underftand

the above expreffions as importing, not that the foul of man and bealt

is tpaterial, but that it is mortal ; becaufe it is no more contrary to
reafon, that an incorporeal foul ihould ceafe to be, than that it fhould
have bt'run to exilL

But without pretending to determine, whether the foul which man
is fuppofed to have in common with the bead, be material or not, 1

obferve, that although God's words, Dujl thou art, and to dujl fjjait

thou return, fiiould he meant to import the mortality of Adam's foul,

as well as of his body, it will not follow, that there is nc;hing in man
but what was made of dull, and is mortal. Befides an animal foul,

the feat of fenfation, appetite, piiffion, memory, iS:c. man has an
higher principle, called Spirit, the feat of intellect, reafoning, and
confcience. Tliis appears from Gen. i. 26. Let us make r:an in our
image: for the body of man made of the duft of ihe ground, can he
no p;irt of the image of God. As little can the animal foul which he
hath in common with beads, be any part of that image. This fu-

pq-jor
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24 Faithful is he that 24 Ui^og axXcau vuxg,
calieth you, who alfo will do

25 Brethren, pray for us. 25 AtJeXtpo;, 7r^oo-£y%£cr-

S'e 7r£^* r,uuiv.

26 Greet all the brethren ^r: ^^ n

with an holy km. ^

cBX^pag 'nocvrccg sv (piXrjf4.cx.Ti

ccyiu,

27 I charge you by the 27 "Oozi^i^ vuotg tov
Lord, that this epiftle be i^

^ " /^

read unto all the holy bre-
^""^'"'^ c,vocyvc.<rBr,va^ t^.

{Jij-en. eTTig'oXr,v ttuctl roig ayioig ex.-

^sX(poic.

28 The grace of our 28 'H yccci^ rtf Kvoin
Lord Jefus Chrift be with c

, 'V^ '

you. Amen. V-*^" ^^"^^^ A^/rci> /^era u-

pen'or principle in man Solomon acknowler^gcth. For after defcribinq^

what man hath in common wich bealls, namely, otie breath of life, he

obferves that their fpirits are different, Ecclef. iii. 21.

To comprehend the diftindlion between /^k/ and ^inV, which the

facred writers have Infinuated, the foul muft be confideredas connect-

ed both with the body and with the fpiiit. By its connection with the

body, the foul receives impreffions from the fenfes ; and by its con-

nedlion with the fpirit, It conveys thcfe ImprefTions, by means of the

imagination and memory, tQ the fpirit as materials for its opeiations.

The powers lait mentioned, through their connexion with the body,

are liable Indeed to be fo difturbed by Injuries befalling the body, as

to convey falie perceptions to the fpiiit. But the powers of the fpi-

rit not being atFeftcd by bodily injuries, it judges of the Imprenions

conveyed to It as accuratfly as If they were true reprtfentations ; fo

that the conclufions which It forms, aie generally right.

Ver. 25. Brethren., prayfor us. TLia the apO'lUe requciird, becaufe,

whether he confidered the prayers of the ThelTalonians, as cxpreffious

«f their earned. dtOre to have the gofpel propagaitd, or of their go. id-

will tu li'm the apulile of Chrill ; or whether lie confidered the efli-

cacy of thtir piayers with God, who to do honour to good men,,

hearclh their prayers In behalf of others ; he was fenfibk that their

prayers might be of great uie to him. Sec Col. Iv. 3. note i.

Ver. 27. I adjure ym by the Lord., that this Epijilc be read to cU the

holy brethren. See ricliniinary Effay 2. This l)eing a command to

the prefiilents and pallors of the Tkefl'alonlan church, It is evident

that this epiftle mull have been fird delivered to them, by his order,

although it was Infcribcd to the Thtffalonians in gtneial. The fame

courfe.
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24 Faithful IS he who
hath called you j who alio

will do IT.

25 Brethren, pray for

us.

16 Salute all the bre-

24 Faithful is God who hath called

ycu into his kingdom, and ivho^

having promifed to aflift you in all

your trials, and to fandlify yoa
wholly, alfo will do it.

25 Brdhren^ fenfible of the im-
portance and difhculty of my work
as an apoftle, I earncftly requeft.

you to pray for me.

26 Exprefs your affeciion to<wards

thrcn with an holy kifs. ' all your Chrijlian brethren^ in the or-

|See Rofn.xvi. 16. note i.) dinary manner, by giving them a kifs^

accompanied with nothing of that

criminal love, which many of the

Greeks indulge towards their own
fex.

27 I lay youy who prefiJe in the

church at Theflalonlca, under an

he read ' to all the holy oath by the Lord's direBi^i, that this

(fee Eff. iv. 48.) brethren, epijlle be read to all the holy brethren

profefiing Chriftianity in your own
church, and in all the churches of
Macedonia.

28 The grace of our 28 I finifh my letter with giving

Lord Jefus Chrift be you my apoftolical benediction.

with you. ' Amen. (See May the favour^ proteBion^ and af-

27 I adjure you BY
the Lord, that this epiftle

Ephef. vi. 24. note 2.) fijlance of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^

whofe fcrvants ye are, ever remain

ii'Jth you, that ye may be approved
of him. And in teitimony of my
iinceriry in this, and in all t!ie things

written in this epiftle, I fay Amen.

courfe, no doubt, he followed, with all his other infpfred ej)ift)cs.

They were fcnt by him to tbe elders of the churches for whofe ufe
they were deiigned, with a diredion tliat they fliouid be read pub-
licly, by Tome of their number, to tlie brflhrt-ii in their afTemblies for
worftip

;
and that not once or twice, hut Frequently, that all micrht

have the benefit of the inftrufllons contained in 'them. If this
•method had not been folio wtd, IugIi as were unlearned would have
derived no advantage from the apollollcal writings: and to make
thefe writings of ufe to the reft, they mult have beeir circulated among
them in private; which would have expofed the autographs of the
apoftle's letters, to the danger of being loll. The pradice therefore
Ot the Romifh clergy, who do not lead the fcriptures to the common

people
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people in their religious afiemblies, or wlip read them in an unknown
tongue, is directly contrary to the apoftolical injunftions, and to the

primitive pradlice.— Farther, as the TlielTalonian brethren had mot

been entirely obedient to their fpiritual guides, the apoftle may have

fufpefted, that their pallors would be afraid to read this epilUe pub-

licly, in which a number of them were rebuked, and in which pradices

were exprefsly condemned, which many of them ftill followed. He
therefore laid the paltors under an oath, to caufe it to be read pub-

licly to all the brethren in their own city, and in the neighbourhood.
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PREFACE.

Sect. I. Of the Occafion of ivriihig the fecond Ep'ijlle to the

Tkejfalonians,

'P.ORT the matters contained in this epiftle it appears, that

the meflenger who carried Paul's firll letter to the Thef-

falonians, gave him, when lie returned^ a particular account of

their affiiirs, (fee 2 Theff. iii. 1 1.) and, among other things, In-

formed him, that many of them thought the day of judgment

was to happen in that age ; becaufe in his letter the apodle

feems to infmuate, that he was to be living on the earth at the

coming of the Lord: i Thefl". iv. 15. We ivho are alive and

remain unto the corning of the Lord.—Ver. 1 7. Then nve ivho are

alive and remain,JIjall be caught up.—Chap. v. 4. But ye are not

in darknejsy/o as that dayJJjould, like a thief, lay held on you.—Ver. 6.

Therefore, let us not Jleep, even as the others ; but let us ivatch

and befober.—The fame perfon alfo informed the apoftie, that

fuch of the Theffalonlans, as thought the coming of Chrifl, and
the end of the world at hand, were neglecling their fecular af-

fairs, in the perfuafion that all bufinefs of that fort was incon-

fillent with the care of their fouls : That certain falfe teachers

among the Theffalonlans pretended to have a revelation of the

Vol. IV. H Spirit,
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Spirit, Importing that the day of judgment was at hand: That

others affirmed they were fent by the apoftle to declare the fame

things by word of mouth : nay, Tliat a forged letter had been

handed about in ThefTalonica, as from him, to the fame pur-

pofe.—An errdr of this kind being exceedingly prejudicial to-

fociety, it was necefTary to put a flop to it immediately : and

the rather, that being imputed to Paul, it was utterly fubverfive

of his apollolical character and infpiratlon.. The flate, there-

fore, of the ThelTalonians was no fooner made known to the

apoflle, than he wrote to them this fecond epiftle : in which, as-

jn the former, Silas and Timothy joined him, to fliew that they

were of the fame fentimenls with him concerning that mo-

mentous affair.

The foregoing account of the occafion and dedgn of writing'

the fecond epiflle to the ThefTalonians, is taken from chap. ii. i,,

where the apoflle befoughtthe Thefllilonians, nvith relation t9 the

Homing of Chri/l, and their gathering together around him (defcribed-

in his former epiflle, chap. \v. 14:— 18. )> not to give the leaft

heed to any teacher, pretending to a revelation of the Spirit,,

vho affirmed that the day of Chrlft was- at hand ; or whc>

brought any verbal mefTage or letter to^ that purpofe, as from-

him. The whole was a falfehood, wickedly framed. And to-

convince them that it wa& a- falfehood, he afTured them in the-

moft exprefs terms, that before the day of the Lord there will

be a great apoflafy in the church ^ that the man of fin is to be

revealed ; that he v/Ill oppofe.and exalt himfelf above every one-

who is called God, or who is an objcft of worfhip ; and that he

will fit, or continue a long time, :-n the church, as God. Then

he put this queftion to the ThcflFalonians, ver. 5. Do ye not n^

member^ that ivhen I ivas yet nvith you, I told yau thefe things ? So

that if they had recollefted the apoftle's difcourfes, they would,

eafilv have perceived the falfehood of the things, which the

deceivers pretended to inculcate as a meflage from him.—The

chief dcfign, therefore, of this epitUe, was to convince the

ThefTalonians, that the apoflle and his alTiftants did not entertain-

the opinion imputed to them, that the coming of the Lord and

the day of judgment were to happen in their lifetime: and to

forettl the rife and progrefs of the myjlery of iniquity, together-

with ths coxing a.nd dellrui^ion of tlie Man of Sin ; that the

faithful, .
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faithful, being forewarned, might not be furprifed at thefe

events, when they took place in the church*

Sect. II. Oft^n Time and Place of lOriiing the fecond Ep'ifile to

the TheJTaloniaJis.

iPaul's fecond epiflle to the TheiTilonians is thought, by the

beft critics and chronologers, to have been written from Corinth j.

during his firft abode in that city. For the error it was defigned

to correct, being of a naoft pernicious nature, as fliall be (hewed

immediately, and requiring a fpeedy remedy, it is natural to

fuppofe the apoftle would write it as foon as poffible, after the

fieflenger who carried his former letter returned, and gave hiiu

an account of the diforders which prevailed among the Thefla-

lonians.—That the apoftle wrote this fecond letter not long after

the firft, feems probable for this reafon alfo, that Timothy and

Silvanus, who joined him in his firfl: letter, were (till with him,

and joined him in the fecond. And feeing in this epifhle he de-

fircd the brethren to pray that he might he delivered from hrutijb

and nuickedineti, chap. iii. 2. it is probable he wrote it foon aftet

the infurreclion of the Jews at Corinth, in which they dragged

him before Galiio the proconful of Achaia, and accufed him of

^erfuading mtn to luorfljip Godcotiirary to the law, A£ts xviii. 13. It

feems the ignorance and rage of the unbelieving Jews had made
' fuch an impreflion upon the apoftle's mind, that he was afraid of

encountering them again : and therefore he begged the ThefTa-

lonians to pray that God would deliver him frorh all fuch furious

bigots, who, though they profeffcd to believe in the true God,

fhewed, by their actions, thit they were deflitute of every good

principle whatfoaver.—This epilUe, therefore, being written at

Corinth, foon after the former, we cannot be much miilaken in

fuppofmg that it was dated ^. D. 52. in the end of the twelfth,

or in the beginning of the thirteenth year of the reign of Clau-

dius, the fucceflbr of Caius.

On fuppofition that this is the true date of the epiftle, Grotius,

who makes the emperor Caius themati offm, and Simon Magus
the nvicked one, whofe coming is foretold, 2 Th. ii. hath fallen

into a grofs error •, as hath Hammond likewife, v/ho makes

H 2 Simon
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Simon !Magus the man offin and the iviched one. From the hlf-

tory of the A£l3 we know, that Shnon had of a long time be-

witched the Samaritans with his forceries, when Philip preached

the gofpel to them. After leaving Samaria he went, according

to Grotius and Hammond, to Rome, and was honoured as a

god, in the beginning of the reign of Claudius. Now, feeing

ia the fecond epiftle to the Theflalonians, which was written in

the end of the reign of Claudius, the revelation of the man of

finisfpoken of as an event to happen in fome future period, it

is plain that neither Caius, who was then dead, nor Simon, who

is faid to have revealed himfcif at Rome, as a god, in the be-

ginning of the reign of Claudius, can be the man cffin^ and

•Luicked oncy whofe coming and revelation are foretold in that

cpiftle*

Sect. III. Shewing that none of the Apoflles believed the Day of

Judgment was to happen in their Lifetime.

Grotius, Locke, and others, have affirmed, that the apoflles

of Chrift believed ihe end of the world was to happen in thei^

time ; and that they have declared this to be their belief in va-*

rious paflages of their epiftlcs. But thefe learned men, and all

who join them in that opinion, have fallen into a moft perni-

cious error. For thereby they deftroy the authority of the gof-

pel revelation, at lead fo far as it Is contained in the difcourfea

and writings of the apoflles ; bccaufe if they have erred in a

matter of fuch importaiice, and which they affirm was revealed

tO' them' by Chrift, they may have been miftaken in other mat-

ters alio, where their infpiration is not more ftrongly aflerted

by them than in this inftance. In im.puting this miftake to the

apoftlcs, the deifts have heartily joined the learned men above

mentioned i becaufc a raiftake of this fort effi^ftually overthrows

the apoftle's pretenfions to infpiration. It is therefore neccflary^

to clear them from fo Injurious an Imputation.

And, firft, with refpeft to Paul, who was an npoftleof Chrift,

and Silvanus, who was a prophet and chief man among the

brethren, and Timothy, who was eminent for his fpiritual gifts,

I cbferve, that the epiftle under our confideration, affords the

cleareft
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clearefl proof that thefe men knew the truth concerning the

coming of Chrifl to judge the world. For in it they exprefsly

alfured the Theffalonians, That the perfons who made them

believe the day of judgment was at hand, were deceiving them :

That before the day of judgment, there was to be a great

apoftafy in religion, occafioned by the man of fin, who at that

time was reflrained from ftiewing himfelf, but who was to be re-

vealed in hisfeafon: That when revealed, he will ^/, that is,

remain a long time, in the church of God, as God, and

fiiewing himfelf that he is God : And that afterwards he is to

be deftroyed. Now as thefe events could not be accomplifhed

in the courfe of a few years, the perfons who foretold, that they

were to happen before the coming of Chrift, certainly did not

think the day of judgment would be in their lifetime. And,

as for the exprelTions in the former epifhle, which have been

thought to imply that Paul believed the day of judgment at

Jhand, we have (hewed in note i. on i Theff. iy. ij. that they

are mere rhetorical forms of expreffion, which ought not to have

been made the foundation of a docStrine of this magnitude. Be-

fides, St. Paul, Rom. :ci. 23.-:-36. by a long chain of reafoning

having fliewed, that after the general converfion of the Gentiles,

the Jews in a body are to be brought into the Chriftian church,

can any perfon be fo abfurd as to perfevere in maintaining, that

this apodle believed the end of the world would happen in his

own lifetime ?

Next, with refpeft to the apodle Peter, I think it plain, from

the manner in which he hath fpoken of the coming of Chrift,

that he knew it was at a great diflance ; 2 Pet. iii. 3. Kfiotuing

tbisjirjli thatfcoffers ivill come in the hijl of the days, tvalk'ing after

their own hfs : 4. Andfaying. Where is the prom'fe -cf his coming ?

i<orfrom the time thejathers fell ajleep, all things co?itinue as at the

beginning of the creation. 8. But this one thing, let it tiot efcape

you, beloved, that one dAy is 'with the Lord as a thotfand years, and

a thoufand years as ope day.
, g. The Lord ivho hath promifed, doth

not delay, in the maimerfome account delaying. Now, feeing Peter

hath here foretold, that-in the lad age, the wicked will mock at

the promife of Chrift's coming, on account of its being long

Relayed ; and from the ftability and regularity of the c.ourfe of

. - H 3
' nature,
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nature, during fo many ages, 'will argue that there is no pro-

bability that the world will ever coine to an end ; it is evi-«

dent that he alfo knew the coming of Chrirt to judgment was

at a very great diftance, at the time he wrote thatepillle.

The fame may be faid of James. For in tht hearing of the

apoil.les, elders, and brethren, afllmbled in the council of Jeru-^

falem, he quoted paflages from the Jewifh prophets, to Ihew,

that all the Gentiles were, in iome future period, to feek after

the Lord, Acts xv. 17. Fut if Jamts iookied for the general

eonverfion of the Gentiles, he certainly could not itnsgine the

end of the world would happen in his time.

Laftly the apoftle John, in his book of the Revelation, having

foretold a great v;ariety of important events, refpecling the po-

litical and religious Itate of the world, which could not be ac-

complifhed in a few years, but required a feries of ages to give

them birth, there cannot be the leait doubt that he likewifc knew

the truth concerning his mafter's fecond coming. And there-;

fore, to fuppofe that he imagined the day of judgment was to

happen in his own lifetime, is a palpable miftake.

Upon the who'e, feeing the apoill^s, and other infpired

teachers of our religion, certainly knew that the coming of

Chriil to judgment was at a grrat dillance, every impartial

perfon mull he fenfible they have been much injured, not by

the enemies of revelation alone, but by fome of its friends;

who, upon the flrcngth cf certain expreffions, the meaning of

which they evidently mifunderO^ood, have endeavoured to per-

fuade the world, that the apoitles ignorantly believed the day of

judgment was at hand. Thefe expreflions may all be applied

to other events, as fliall be fiiewed in the next fedlion ; and

therefore they ought to be fo applied ; becaufe candour requires

that fenfe to be put on an author's words, which renders liim

moll conuftent with himfelf.

|5ecT. |V. Diifercnt Csmifigs of Chrijl arefpoketi of in the Neiv

Tijlamcnt.

In this Article I propofe to fhew, that there are other comings

gf Chrift fpoken of in fqripture, bcfides his coming to judgment j

and
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and that there are other things befides this mundane fyflem,

whofe end is there foretold : and that it is of thefe other matters

the apoftles fpeak, when they reprefenl the da^ of their majtr^

and the end ofall thingSy as at hand.

I. Firft then, in the prophetic writings of the Jews, (2 Sam.

xxii. 10.— 12. Pfal. xcvii. 2.—5. Ifa. xix. i.) great exertions

of the divine power, whether for the falvation or deftruclion of

nations, are called the coming, the appearing, the prefc7ice of God.

Hence it was natural for the apoftles, who were Jews, to call any

fignal and evident interpofition of Chrift, as governor of the

world, for the accompliflmient «f his purpofes, his coming, and

iis day. Accordingly, thofe exertions of his power and provi-

dence, whereby he deftroyed Jerufalem and the temple, abro'.

gated the Mofaic inilitutions, and cftabliflied the gofpel, are

called by the apoftles, his coming and day : not only in allufion

to the ancient prophetic language, but becanfe Chrift himfelf

in his prophecy concerning thefe events, recorded Matt. xxiv.

hath termed xhtva ihe coming of the Son of Man, in allufion

to the following prophecy of Daniel, of v/hich his own prophecy

is an explication ; Dan. vii. 13. Ifaiu in the night vifions, andy

behold, one Hie the Son of Man came ivith the clouds of heaven, and

tame to the Ancient of Days* And they brought him near before

him. 14. And th^re nvas given him dominion, and glory, and a

kingdom, that all people, natiom, and languages fhoitld ferve him.

His dominion is an everlajling dominion, tuhichJhall not pafs aivayy

tind his kingdom that nvhichfJjall not be deflroyed. This prophecy,

the Jewifh doctors with one confent interpreted of their Mefiiahj

and of that temporal kingdom which they expefted was to be

given him. Farther, they fuppofed he would ere£l: that tem-

poral kingdom by great and vifible exertions of his power, for

the deftru6tion of his enemies. But they little fufpected, that

themlclves were of the number of thofe enemies whom he wAs

to deftroy ; and that his kingdom was to be tftabiifhed upon

the ruin of their ftate. Yet, that was the true meaning of th^

coming of the Son of Man in the clouds of heaven. For while the

Jewifli nation continued in Judea, and obferved the inftitucions

of PJofes, they violently oppofed the preaching of the gofpel*

by which Islefiiah was to reign over all people, nations, and

K 4 languages*
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languages. Wherefore, that the everlafting kingdom might be

effcdually eftablifhcd, it was neceflary that Jerufalem and the

Jewifh ftate fliould be deftroyed by the Roman armies. Now,
fnice our Lord fotetold this fid cataftrophe, in the words of the

prophet Daniel, Matt, xxiv, 30. Jnd, tkey Jhall fee the Son of

Man coining in the clouds $f heaveny ivith power and great glory ;

and, after defcribing every particular of it with the greateft

exa£tnefs, feeing he told his difciplcs, ver. 34. This' generation

JJmll not pafs till all thefe things be fiilfllcd ; can there be any

doubt that the apoftles (who, when they wrote their epiftles,

certainly underftood the true import of this prophecy,) by their

fnjflers coining, 2ind by the end of all things, which they reprefent

as at hand, meant his corning to dePiroy Jcrufalem, and to put an

end to the inllitutions of Mofes ? It is no objection to this,

that when the apoftles heard Chrift declare. There fiall not be

left here oneflone upon another, thatfjjall not be thrcivn dnvn, they

conne£led the end of the worid, or age, with that event. Matt,

xxiv. 3. Tell us ivhenJloall thefe things be, and ivhat p.nill be the-

Jlgn of thy corning, y.at (rvvrt>.cixi tj; aia'voj, and of the end of the age-

For, as the Jewifn doilors divided the cjuration of the world

into three ages ; the age before the law, the age under the law,

and the age of the Meffiah ; the apoftles knew that the age un-

der the law was to (fnd when the age under l-IelFiah began. And

therefore, by the end of the age, they meant, even at that time,

not the emi of the world, but the end of the age under the law,

in which the Jews had been greatly opprelfed by the heathens.

And although they did not then underfland the purpofe for

which their mnfter was to come, nor the true nature of his

kingdom, nor fufpeft that he was to make any change in the

jnftitutions of Mofes ; yet when they wrote their epiflics, being

illuminated by the Holy Gholl, they certainly knew that the

jnftitutions of IVIofes were to be aboliftied, and that their maf-

ter's kingdom was not a temporal, but a fpiritual dominion, in

which all people, nations, and languages, were to be governed,

not by external force, but by the operation of truth upon their

minds, through the preaching of the golpel.

Farther, that the apoftles, by the cotning of Ciirift, which they

reprefented as at hand when they wrote their cpiftles, meant his

coming
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coming to eftablifh his fpiritual kingdom over all people, nar

tions, and hngu iges, and not his coming to put an end to this

mundane fyltem, is evident from what Chrift himfelf told

th(.-m. M^tt. xvi. 28. There he fame Jiandwg herey ivho JJmll not

tnjle of deathy till they fee the Son of Aia7i coining in his khigdow.

And, agreeably to this account of the coming of Chrift, and of

the end of all things, 1 obferve, that every pallage of their

epiities, in which the apoftles have fpoken of thefe things as

at hand, may, with tlie greateft propriety, be interpreted of

Cr.rid's coming to eflabliih his everlailing kingdom over all

ptrople, nations, and languages, by deftroying Jerufalem, putting

an end to the law of Mofet., and fpreading the gofpcl through

the world. Thus, l Cor. x. 11., Thefe things—are ivritten for
cur tidnionitiony upon lohom rriXyi twv aiwvwv, the ends of the ages are

come^ means, the end of the age under the law, and the beinn-

niniT of the age under ^i\t MefTiah.—Philip, iv. 5. Let yout

moderation he hnoivn to all men : the Lord is nigh ; namely, to

deftroy the Jews, your grtateft adverfaries.—Heb. Ix. 26. But
Tiow^ dice -TTi cmt'h'ist. rxv oiiuv'.cv, at the coficlufwn of the ages, the

Jewifli Jubilees, he hath been manifefled to abolijhJin-o-fferinT h^ the

facrifice of himfelf. Pleb. x. 29. Exhorting one another daily^ and

fo much the more^ as yefee the day approaching : the day of Chrift's

coming to deftroy Jerufalem and the Jewilh ftate.—Vcr. 37.
For yet a very little ivhile, and he %vho is coming will come^ and luill

not tarry.—James v. 7. IVheref^^re^ he patient^ brethren^ unto the

i-omingofthe Lord.—Ver. 8. Be ye afo patient : flrengthen your

hearts^ for the coming of the Lord to deftroy the Jews, your per-

iccxxioxSy dra%veth nigh.—Ver. 9.^ Behold, the JudgeJlandei'fj be-

fore the door.—ri Pet. iv. 7. The end of all things, the end of Je-
rufalem and of the temple, and of all the Mofaic inftitutions,

haih approached. Lie ye therefore, fohery and watch unto prayer.—
1 John ii. 18. Young children, it is the lafi hour of the Jewifli

flate ; and, as ye have heard from Chrift, in his prophecy of the

deflru£lion of Jerufalem, that the antichrifl cometh, fo now there

ore many antichrijls ; whence wehiow that it is the lafl hwr of the

Jewifii ft ate.

2. There is another coming of Chrift fpoken of by the

apoftles, different iikewife from his coming to judge the world"

and
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nnd to put an end to the prefent ftate of things ; namely, his

coming to deflroy the man ofJin, 2 ThefT. ii. 8. Him the Lord

ivill confume by the breath ofhis mouthy and ivill render ineffeElital

hj the brightfuiniug of his coining. This fmgular event, which

v/jll contribute greatly to the honour of God, and to the good

01 his church, being to be accomplifned by a vifible and ex-

traordinary interpofition of the power of Cbrift in the govern-

ment of the world, is, agreeably to the fcripture ftyle, fitly

called the coming ofthe Lord ; and the bright fhining of his coming.

But this cx)ming is no where in fcripture faid to be at hand.

3. There is likewife a da^\ or coming of Chrijl, fpoken of by

Paul, different from his coming to judgment, and fiom both

the former comings, i mean, his releafing his people from

their prefc^nt trial, by death, i Cor. i. 8. He alfo ivill confirm

ycu until the end ^uithoi/t accufnlioti^ In the day ofour Lord f^Jtts

Qhrijl.—Philip, i. 6, He who hath begun in you, a good ivork

iwill be computing it until the day of Jefiis Chri/I.-^l ThefT. v. 23.

J^Iay your ivholc perfon, thefpirit, and the foul., and the body, be pre-

ferved unblameabk, unto the coming of our Lord Jefus ChriJI. It

is true, the releafe of Chrill's fcrvants from their prefent trial

by death is accomplilhed, for the mod part, by no extraordi-

nary difplay of his power : yet it is fitly enough called his day

and coming ; becaufe, by his appointment all men die, nrd by

his power each is carried to his own place after death, Befides,

his fervants in p.'.rticular, being put on their duty like foldiersj

muft remain at their feveral polls, till releafed by their com-

mander ; and when he releafes them, he is fitly faid to come

for that purpofe.

4. Befides all thefe, there is a' day, or coming ofthe Lord to

judge the world, and to put an end to the prefent ftate of

things. This coming, Chrift himfelt hath promifed, Matt. xvi.

%"]. The Son of Alanfhall come in the glory of his Father, ivith

his holy angels ; and thenjfjall he reward every man according to his

•work. Now, this being a real perfonal appearing of Chrifl in

the body, it is more properly than any other of his comings

called the day and coming of Chrijl. And the purpofes of it be-

ing more important than thofe of his other comings, the exer-

tions of his power for accomplilhiu^ tliem, will be mofl fignal

and
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and glorious. On that occafjon likevvife, he will appear in far

greater Majefty than formerly. For whereas, during his firft

abode on earth, his dignity and perfe6lions were in a great

meafure concealed under the veil of his human nature, at his

fecond coming, his glory as the image of the invifible God, and

as having all the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him
bodily, will be moil illuflrioufly difplayed, by his raifing the

dead, judging the world, deftroying the earth, punifhing his

enemies, and rewarding his fervants. Hence this coming is,

with great propriety, termed the revelathn of jfefus CbriJJ : and

the day of his revelation, when he (hall be glorified in his faints^,

and admired of all them who believe.

Thus it appears, that when the apoftles wrote, there were

four comings of Chrifl to happen ; three of them figurative,

but the fourth a real perfonal appearance ; that thefe different

comings are frequently fpoken of in fcripture ; and that, al-

though the coming of Chrift to deftroy Jerufalem, and to efta-

blifli his everlafting kingdom, be reprefented by the apoftles

as then at hand, no paiTage from their writings can be produced,

in which his perfonal appearance to judge the world is faid, or

even infinuated, to be at hand. The truth is, if the different

comings of Chrift are diftinguiOied, as they ought to be, we
ihall find, that the apoftles have fpoken of each of them accord-

ing to truth ; and that the opinion which infidels are fo eager in

maintaining, and which fome Chriftians have unadvifedly

efpoufed, to the great difcredit of the Infpiration of the apoftles,

as if they believed the day of judgment was to happen in their

lifetime, hath not the leall foundation ia fcripture.

CHi\P*
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CHAP. I.

Fieiv and Ilhif,ration of the Things contained in this Chapter.

TT fcems, the meffcnger who carried the 3poftle'>? firil letter

A to the TheiTalonivins had informed him, that they were tx-

teedingly (Irengtheped by it, and bare the pcrfecation, whic.l

/lill continued as violent as ever, uith admirable conUancy.

This good news was To acceptable to Paul and his ailiftantP, that

they began their fecoud letter with telling the TheiT.Jonians,

ihey thought themfeives .bound to return thanks to God for

their increahng ixith and lo^ve, ver. 3.—And tliat they boafted

of their faith and patience in all the perfecuticns which they

endured, to other churches, ver. 4. (probably the churches of

Achaia^) in expe£lation, no doubt, that their example wouid

have a happy influence on thcfe churches, in leading th>.ni to

cxercife the like faith'aiid patience under fufferings.—And. for

ihe encouragement of the fufFering Thefialonians, the apoltle

obferved, that their behaviour under perfecution demondrated

jGod's righteoufnefs in having called them, notwithlhmding

tiiey were of the Gentile race, into thegofpel dirpcnfation,ver 5.

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHaP. I. I Paul, and j FIciuAS- KO!,i, I,iX'docv'B-»

Silvanus, and Timotheus,
^^^^ Tiu,o96'S^ t^7 s^>cX^^G-iM

unto the church of the '
•

ThefTalonians in God our Osjc^.Xoviy.Ecv su O.c, -z^cc-

Father, and the Lord Jefus r^i xf^ii)V >icc'. Kvotu Ir^cra

Ghrifl: X^tg-u.

2 Grace unto you, and 2 Xaa/f VfAiV '/.xt sipvji'iji

peace, from God our Father, ^, '
* '

and the Lord Jefus Chrut.
^ ^ ^ ^

'3 We are hound to thank '> Ey%ci^^r£''>' o^£;Xo^£«

God always for you,, bre-
^^_^ q,^ -noLvrQTi TTioi v^^uv^

thren, as it is meet, becaufc V ., ^ '

/3 , ^£ .,. r^,,.

that your faith groweth ex- '^'^'-'^^ » ^ " ^
,

ceedingly, and the charity on vttb^xv^^vsi v} 7ric:g

Ver I. God our Father. God is the Father of all mankind by

creation ; and of then who believe, by icgeneratJOU ; and that

5ivhelhcr ihcy be Jews or Gentiles.
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—Yet it was jufl in God to punifli their Jewlfli perfecutors,

ty fending tribulition upon them, ver. 6.—while he was to

beftow on the Theffalonians, a fhare in his refl, along with the

believing Jews, when Chrill will return from heaven with hi*

mighty angels, ver. 7.— to punilh all who know not God, and
who obey not the gofpel of his Son, ver. 8.—with everlafting

deftru6Vion, by flaming fire iiTuing from his prefence, ver. 9.—

—

The apoftle adds, that, at the judgment of the world, Chrlft will

be glorified by the miniftry of the angels, who (hall put his fen*

tences in execution, and be admired by all who believe, and
among the reft, by the Theffiilonians, ver. 10.—And in this per-
filafion, he always prayed that the behaviour of the ThefTalonians

might be fuch as would induce God to judge them worthy of
the gofpel, whereby they were called to eternal life ; and alfo to

perfe6l in them the work of faith with power, ver. 1 1 .—That,
on the other hand, the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift might be
glorified through them, by their perfevering in the faith of the
gofpel, even when perfecuted ; and, on the other, that they
might be glorified through him, by the virtues which they were
enabled to exercife, in a degree proportioned to the grace of
God, and of Chrift, beftowed upon them j for thefe virtues

would excite in the minds of their pcrfecutors, the higheft ad-
miration of their charader, ver. 12.

New TRANr,T.ATION.

CHAP. I. I Paul, and
Silvanus, and Timothy, to

the church of the TheiTa-

lonians, WHICH IS in

God our Father, ' and
JN the Lord Jefus Chrift.

2 Grace be to you, and
peace from God our
Father, and from the

Lord Jefus Chrift.

3 We are bound to

thank God aKvays coti'-

eerning you, brethren, as

is fity becauje ycttr faith

groweth exceedingly, '

Commentary,
CHAP. L I Paul, and Silas, and Ti'

mothy, to the church ofthe TheJfalon'mnSj

which is in fubje(3:ion to the true^

God our Father, whereby it is dif-

tinguiflied from an aflemblyof idol-

atrous Gentiles, arid in fubjeclion

to the Lord Jefus Chrijiy whereby it

is diftinguilhed from a fynagogue
of unbelieving Jews.

2 May virtuous difpofitiotis be mul-
tiplied to you, nvith complete happinefs

fi'om God our common Father, and
from the Lord Jefus Chriji, by whom
the Father difpenfcs thefe bleflings

to men.

3 We, who, in our former letter,

(iii. 12.) prayed the Lord to fill

you with faith and love, are bound to

thanli God always concerrrifig you, bre-

thren, as isft ; becaufe, agreeably to

our
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of every one of you all to-

ward each other aboundeth j
TTYj evcq sza^ti ttocvtojv Vfj(,av

4 Tlg-e "iiy-ocg ocvmg £U

Vf/,iv icaV^aaScii iv rcci; ex.-

4 So that we ourfelves

glory in yoil in the churches

of God, for your patience

and faith in all your perfe-

cutions and tribulations that VTrouovTjg VfA,cov aai Tngsui^

ye endure i sv ttcho-i TOig ^tcoyj^eig Vf^MV^

aai Toag ^Xl^^i(nv ocig uve-

5 Evasiyjxx rr^g diKatxi;

K^iariwg th QeHy ag to koc-

kingdom of God, for which ^^£'a? m Qs^^ vtts^ ^g kki

ye alfo fufier : r^^j^^g_g^

6 Seeing it is a righteous 6 Eitts^ ^ikohov ttccox

thing with God to recom- o,,, „„^^^^r<^,„^. ^«,^ <^>^,

penfe tribulation to them « * , a f

that trouble you ;

^'^''^''' ^y^^^ ^X^'iV

7 And to you who arc 7 Kai Vfxiv TOig BXiCo-'
troubled rell with us, when

, ^^^^\^ g'
^ ^^

the Lord Jefus (hall be re- ' r
'/ '

5 Which is a manifeft

token of the righteous judg-

ment of God, that ye may
be counted worthy of the

Vcr. 3. Tour faith groiueth occee^J'ingly. This teaches us, not to fa-

tlsFy ourfelves with a general belief that the gofpel is from God, nor
witn a fupcrficlal view of its do6lriiiei and precepts. Our pcrfuafiori

of the divine original of the gofpel ihould grow in llrcngth daily, and
our views of Its dottrines and precepts ought to become more clear

and cxtenfivc. For, as all the virtues derive their life and operation
from faith, the flronger our faith is, the greater our virtue will be. lu
this light, it is of tlie utmoft importance frequently to review the evi-

dences of the gofpel, that we may thereby llrcngthen our faith; and
to fearch the fcripturcs daily, for the purpofe of improving our viewa

of the doflrines and precepts of our religion.

Vcr. 4. We ourfehcs lonjl ofyf,u, to the churches of God. This paf-

fage fliews us, what is the occafion of joy to faithful minlllers : It 13,

the faith, and piety, and charity, and patience, and conllancy, of tlic

churches, in whicli they miiu'ilcr.—As Ik-nfon obftrves, the apoftle'a

addrefs here is admirable. He excited the emulation of other
churches, by boalling of the Thcfrah)nians to them. And he quick-
ened the ThcfTalonians. by telling them how much htj. had praifed

ihem, in the hearing of the churches.

Vcr. 5,
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and the /ovs of every one our prayers, your faith In the gofpel

©f you all towards each groiueth exceedingly^ notwithftanding^

©ther aboundeth \ the perfecution which ye fuffer, and
hecaiife the love of every one ofyou all

tovjards one another aboundeth :

4 So that we ourfelves 4 So that ive oiirfelvts boaji ofyoti^

hoafl of you, [tv 163.) to to the churches of God, planted by us
the churches of God,' on in thefe parts, on acccunt ofyour fin-

account of your patience gular patience and faiths under all

and faith, In all your iheperfecutions^ and under all the nf^
perfecution3and^/^/,j;;j-, fliElions which ye fujlain^ whether
ivhich ytfujiain. from your ov/n countrymen, or from

the unbelieving Jews in your city.

5 This is a proof of 5 This your exemplary faith and
the righteous judgment

'

patience under perfecution, we told

of God, («i; TO, 154.) in the churches^ is a demonjiraiion ofthe

that ye %vere counted wor- righteousjudgmtnt of Gody who count"

thy of the kingdom of ed you Gentiles worthy of the kingdom
God, * for which ye even of God, into which he hath called

fuffer. you, (i rheff. ii. i2.) 2Lnd.for which
ye even fuffer.

6 {Eirj-tp, 137.) Not' 6 Notwii/^landing God IS ]ni].i&ed

withjlanding' IT is Juji by your patience in fufferlng. Tfe
with God, to give in re- reckons it right to give in return af-^

prn^ offliclion to them fiction to them who afftiEl you. This
nvho offlict you ; 1 declare, to terrify your perfecu-

tors

;

7 And to you the of- 7 And to comfort you who fuffer^

fiiBedi {avi<7i\i) reft' with I add, that God reckons it right, to-

us, when the Lord Jefus give to^yait Gentiles who are ofiicied'^

Ver. 5. I. Righteousjudgment of God. It is a proof that God hatk
judged juftly and impartially, in bellowing the gofpel upon you, and
iiat he knows the hearts of men.

2, Worthy of the kingdom of God. So the gofpel is called by our
Lord. Matth. xii. 2b. The kingdom of God is come to you. The
apoftle calls the gofpel difpcnl^ition, the kingdom of God, in allufion to
Dan. ii. 44. In the days of thefe kingsfjail the God of heaven fet up «
tingdom, 'ujhich Jhall never be dejiroyed. See ver. 1 1 . note I

.

Ver. 6. Notwith(landing it is jiifl. The meaning is, Notwithftand-
ing "oy the perfecution which ye endure, the righteoufnefs of God's
judgment, in counting you worthy of his kingdom, is demonftratcd,.
yet it is jud with God to punilh them, &c.

Ver, 7. Rcjl ivith vs. Arzo-it, relaxation. The apoftle docs not mean re-

laxation from perfecution. The believing jews Lad no relaxation ia

that
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tealed from heaven with his t'^ cy.7roK(X,Xvj^£i T'd KuJia'
mielity aiieels, r

' "^ r ^

8 In flaming frre, taking 8 Y.v rrooi (pAoycc, ^i-
vengeance on them that ^ t^

know not God, and that ., ' > r i

^

obey not the gofpel of our ^^"^^ ®^°h ^^^ T°^^ H'V ^^r-

Lord Jcfus Chrill

:

av^'tiovtri rco evxyyeXco ns

Ku^m '/jiAo^v IrjCT'd Xoig-a.

that fenfe, any more tlian the hclleving Gentiles. But he means, re-,

laxation from the trouliles of this h'fe at death, and the enjoyment of
eternal reft, the rell of God, along with the helieving Jews.

Ver. 8.— I. Itifl'icl'wg puniPimcnt iv'ilh flaming jlre. So ^ioo-n'b-

sxJticrjff-iy, literally fignilics. See i Pet. ii. \\, -vvhcrc £K.V.«Tty is tranf-

lated puni/hment.— Some are of opinion, that eh tci'^i <^?^oy3-, fhould be
joined with the laft claiife of the precedent verfe, thus : J/ja/i he re-

vealed from heaven injlamingfire. But tlie eonflruclion I have adopted,
is more fuitable to the defign of Chrift's fecond coming, which is to'

comfort the righteous, as well as to punifh the wicked. Befides, the

Syriac tranilator hath, ^il fuiv.et ult'ionem in 'vehemcnt'ia ignis.— Ylv^s

<p7^oy'^,iheJireofJIatne, is an Hehraifm which denotes, that -the fire

which is to dellroy the wicked, fliall burn fiercely, fo as to occafion a

great light. »

2. yhid ivho ole'v not the go/pel. The belief of the gofpel is often

termed by Paul the obedience offaith ; becauft God hath commanded
men to believe the gofpel. Hence Chrill told the Jews, John vi. 29.
This is the ivnrh of God, thatye believe on him whom he haihfcnt. Heace
alfo, faith is called a tvorh, i Theff. i. jj. yotir ivork offaith.^-ln this

claufe the apofUe feems to have had the unbelieving Jews in his eye^

and all who, like them, obllinately and malieioufly pppofe the gof-

pel.

To underftand this account of the puniOimcnt of the wicked, we
mud recoUetl:, that after the judgment, the righteous are to be caught up,

from the earth, in clouds, to join the Lord in the air, i Thelf. iv. 17.

confeqiiently that the wicked are not to be caught up, but are to be

left on the earth. And in regard the apolUe alhires us that the pre-

fent earth is fafeh prefcrvcd by the ivord (command) of God, and hept

forfre^ ogainfl the day ofjudgmenty and perdition of ungodly men, 2 Pet.

iii. 7. it follows, that the wicked, botli thofe who were railed from

t1)e dead, and thofe who were alive on the earth at the coming of

Chrill, (hall begin to fuffer the puniihment due to them, in the flames

of the conflagration. This is what Paul likewife declares in this

Sth verfe ; and John, Rev. xxi. 8. where he tells us, that the wicked

fhall be cafl into the lal-e tuhich butncth ivith fire and brimjlone, luhich is

thefecond death. Farther, to this puniihment of the wicked in the ge-

neral confl.igration Peter plainly alludes, 2 Epill. ii. 6. where, fpeak-

5 ^"S
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fhall be revealed from eternal happinefs with us Jews,
heaven, with (ayyiXcov when the Lord -JefusJhall be revealed^

hvaiMWi, 18.) his mighty as the Son of God, by coming y>-u?«

angels ;
heaven tvith his mighty augels ;

8 Inflicling punijljment 8 lujiiEling puniJJiment withflmn-
(ff, 162.) with flaming ingjire, on the heathens who do not

fire, ' on them tvho know acknonuledge God,, but worlhip idols ;

not God, and on them and on them who believe not the go[pel

who obey ^ not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ when
of curLordJefus Chriit. preached to them ; or who, though

they profefs to believe it, obey not

its precepts.

ing of the dellruftion of Sodom and Gomorrah by fire, he favs, they

were made, v'sjo^nyixx, an example unto thofe ivho afterivnrds 'would live

ungodly ; an example of that dreadful punilliment by lire, which God
will infliA on the wicked at the day of judgment. And, feeing it is

faid here, ver. 9. They p^allJujfer punijhment, even everlajling deJlruBion

from the prefence of the Lord, andfrom the ghry of his poiver, it is pro-

bable that the fire which is to burn the earth, with the wicked left

thereon, will iffue from the luminous cloud with which the Lord will

be furrounded; even as the fire which devoured Nadab and Abihu,
Lev. x.'2. Heb. nvtnt out from the prefence of the Lord ; that is, from
the pillar of fire by which God manifeilcd his prefence among the

Ifraelites in the wildernefs.—The fiery cloud with which Chrift is to

be furrounded when he judgeth the world, is for the fame reafon, called

his prefence. See ver. 9. note 2.— It is alfo called, the glory of his

power, becaufe it is a token of the great power with which the Father

hath inveiled him, as lord and judge of the world. In the defcription

which the apollle Peter, 2 Epilt. iii. 10, 1 1, i2. hath given of the burn-

ing of the earth, we have an account of the order in which it will pro-

ceedi It is to begin with the heavem, or air which furroundsthe earth ;

and by the burning of the heavens, or air, the earth is to be fet on fire,

ver. ID. and the meteors therein, burning furioufly, (hall be difTolved

:

and, ver. ic. the flames fpreading themlelves around, the earth and the

works thereon fhall be utterly burnt ; and the burning penetrating to

the centre, the earth fhall be dilfolved, as well as the air; and the ele-

ments of which all things are compofed fhall he melted, or reduced to

an homogeneous mafs of liquid fire, which will either continue burn-

ing, or be extinguifhed in order to a renovation, as it pleafeth God.
Seeing the fire, in which the wicked are to be punifhed, is called by

our Lord, Matt. xxv. ^\. . Jire preparedfor the devil and his angels, may
it not be inferred, that tliefe malicious fpirits alfo are to be burnt in the

flames of the conflagration ? Of this puniihment they may be capable,

if, as fome fuppofe, they are united to asthercal bodies of luch a texture

as to be affected by fire. The other particulars, concerning the fallen

angels, mentioned in fcripture, feem to agree with this account of their,

punifhment. Fgr example, we are told, Ephef. ii. a. that ihey have

Vofc. IV. 1 their
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9 Who fliall be puniflied
(^ Olrivsg omriV tio-ovtiv^

with everlafting dcllruflion -^ ,ci „. ^ . ^., ,^^ ^^^^.
from the preience or the ^ ' ^

Lord, and from the glory of ^'^^ ^^ ^^^'''^y ^"-^ ^'^^ "^^^

his power ;
^'o£',^? rij? 'C^'Joj aurou*

10 Whenhefhallcome to lo 'Omy £X5>7 sv^o^cccr-

) be ijlorified in his faints, and n

to be aHmired m all them '

n
that believe (becaufe our ^-a' ^(x.via.cc(tQ',]VOci ev 7rot(Tc

teftlmony among you was rag TTig'EV^criv, [on stti^'bu-

believed) in that day. c^,, ^^ y^cc^rv^iov tj^^v £(p*

their habitation at prefent in the air. And, as the air is a dark abode,

ill comparifon of the region of light which they left, they are faid to be

confined, 2 Pet. ii. 4. ivilh chains ofdarhicjs in orikr tojudgment. In like

manner Jiide tells us, ver. 6, that they are kept in everlajling chains, under

darknefs, (the darknefs of this world, Ephei. vi. 12.), unto the judgment

of the great day. The devil, therefore, and his angels, being impri-

foned in our atmofphere, and the day of judgment being the time

cxprcfsly fixed by Jude for their judgment and punifliment, do not

ihefe circumftances authorize us to believe, that when the heavens or

atmofphere of air furrounding this eartli is fet on fire, thefe malicious

fpirits Ihall be burnt in their prifon-houfc, even as the wicked fliall be

burnt on the earth, where they are to be left? So that our Lord's sen-

tence is to be underltood literally of the devil and his angels, as well

as of the wicked ; and that the tffcdt of this burning upon both, will

be the utter dellruftion of their bodies, without any hope of their ever

regaining new bodies ; while their fpliits, furviving the dcftruftion of

their bodies as long as it fliall plcafe God, fliall be made unfpeakably

miferable by their own thoughts, without any enjoyment whatever to

alleviate the bitternefs of their moft melancholy llate. Thel'e things

are all fo terrible, that the found of them, though diftant, fliould

awaken, even thofe who are molh funk in wickednefs and infenfibility.

Ver. Q.— I. Ewrhijllng dejlrnUion, OXjvj;^^, properly fignifics that

dellruflion of the animal life which is called death ; but is no where

ufed to denote the cxtinflion of the thinking principle. When, there-

fore, the wicked arc faid to be puniflied with evtrlaft^ing deltru(!ilion

from the prcfcnce of the Lord, it cannot from that cxprcflion be cer-

tainly inferred that they are to be annihihiteci; but that tiiey are to

lofe the animal life, which fome of them pofiefled who were alive on

the earth at Chrill's coming to judgment, and which the rell regained

by the rtfurreftlon of their body, in order that they might be judged

and puniflied in the body. Agreeably to this fnppofition, the punifli-

ment of the wicked, call into the lake which burnetii with fire and

brimflone, is called thefecond death, Rev. xx. 14, 15. to intimate, that

as the foul or thinking principle in n:en, is not dellroyed in the firll

death
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9 ('0;T(V5f, 67.) T/6^/2' 9 Thefe wicked men, beinp; raifed

JJmll fiiffer punipment^ from the Ac2id,JJjaUfiifferpuntJ}}7nerit^

£/^£iV"everla{ling deftruc- even everJaJling dtjlrucliotif by 'fire

tion,' from the prefence' \{^\xm^from the prefence of the Lord;
of the Lord, and from the fiery cloud by which the pre-

the glory of his power, fence of the Lord will be rendered

illuftrious ; and from that glorious

token of his poiver as judge.

10 //; that day^' when 10 This punifhment fliall fall on
he fhall come to be glo- the wicked, /// that day when Chrifi

rified (gy, 167.) /Zt^j^/^/j his JJjall come from heaven the fecond

faints, ' and to be ad- time, not to be defpifed and cruci-

mired by all the believers \^- fied, but to be glorified through the

AND ^T TOU, becaufe miniftry of his holy angels, who will

put his fentences in execution, and
to be exceedingly admired by all the

believers, on account of his juilicc

and power ; and among the reft,

by you Theflalonians, becaufe our tefli-

mony concerning Jefus, was believed

by you.

our teftimony * was be-

lieved (£(p' 189.) by ^ you.

death or deftru6lion of the body, fo neither is it to be extinguin^ied by
the deftrudlion of the body in the gerieral conflagration ; vvliich there«.

fore is fitly called thefecond death. And, feeing the wicked (hall never

be delivered from this fecond death, by any new rcfurreftion, it is pro-

perly termed everlajling dcfruction. Neverthelefs, whether an end is to

be put to their mhcry; and at what period, or in what manner it is to

be ended, is not revealed, and reils with God alone to determine.

2. From the prefence of the Lord. The luminous cloud with which
the Lord will be furrounded when he comes to judge the world, Is

called, 7rpo5-i,"ry, his fare, Of prefcnce, becaufe thereby his prefence, whea
he comes to judge the world, will be manifefted, as the prefence of
God was manifclled at Sinai by a cloud, whofe appearance was like

devouringfre, Exod. xxiv. 17. See 2 Pet. i. 17. note 2.

Ver. 10.— 1. In that day. The words, sv wjusfa ix-um, are placed m
the end of the vtrfe by a trajeftlon ufual in Pauls writings. But in

conftrudtlon, tb.ey muil be read in the beginning of the fentence, to

render the tranflation clear. The apolUe's meaning Is, They who
know not God, occ. fiiall be punlflied with everiafling deftruiSlion, in

that day when Chrift (liall come to he admired by believers ; for that

circumltance u ill aggravate the puniihnient of the wicked.

2. Hefall come to be glorified through his faints. The y^/Vz/j being
here dlilinguifhed from believers., it Is probable that /;zV /j/«/j in this

verfe are the holy angels, our Lord's attendants ; efpecially, as in other

pafTages, the angels are called his faints, or holy ones. See l Thelf, iii.

13. iviih all Im fuijiti. Note \.

I 2 3. Admired
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11 Wherefore alfo we n E/j o zai nr^o^v^x'^'
pray alvp-avs for vou, that our .,,zi, _
LiOQ. would count vou wor- v ^ s r » ^

thy of ^^;j calling, and fulfil ^^^^^S" oc^tcoQ-yi r-^Q y.Xyja-nog o

all the good pieafure of his 0e©^ vi^tov^ v.O(.i ttatjoojo-y!

goodnefs, and the work of ^acrav iv^'ozixv uyoi^u<TVVT,^y
faith with power i ^

1 2 That the name of our 12 'Ottu^ iv^o^^cca-^fj rd
Lord Jefus Chr'ill may be ^,,-,,-^ _., t^., . / . .1
glonned m you, and ve in '

, ^ '
,

bim, according to the grace -^^'^^ ^^ ^i^'^ ^«^^ ^^'^'^ ^^

of our God, and the Lord <xvru, xocrcc Tifiv xotqiv tk
Jefus Chrift.

, Ggj; ',;m,wv, Ttoa Y^vai-d l-titr^

3. yidmtred (fv) hy all the heruvert. If, v, in this pafTage is trans-

lated aVi, as in the coitimon verfion. the meaning may be, admired on
account of his power and goodnefs (huwn in the believers, that is, in

their refurredion from the dead, and their final glorification.

4. Btcaufe our tejlimony ivas bciieve-J. The Syriac tranflation of thi«

claufe is, ^iaj^des adhibebhur teftlmonio mjlro. It feems the copy from
which that tranflation was made, had a different reading here.

5. By you. Grotius tranflates the la(l part of this verfe In the fol-

lowing manner : Admired^ See. becaiifa our tejlhnony to youjhall he believed,

even by the wicked. In that day. Bnt as jOTrEJ-Sji cannot with any pio-

priety be tranQated_/?»rt// be believed, probably Grotius adopted the read-

ing of the Syriac tranilation.

Ver. 1 1.— I. Judge you nvorthy of the calling. Some are of opinion

that the aftion of calling, is here put for eternal lifey the end of that

calling. But it is more natural to interpret it of the go/pel, by which
men are called to lay hold on eternal life ; and fo the meaning will be,

May our God, who infpefts your adlions, find you ThefTalonians aKvays
making a right improvement of the gofpel, whereby ye will be judged
by him worthy of it.

2. And fulfil. Others tranflate, km -TrXv^ua-n and male perfeSl ; becaufc
in other pafl'ages the word is ufcd in that fenfe. See Col. ii. 9. note i.

3. All the good 'will of his goodnefs. n.xrxv ivIoyaxv t»i> ay»Sitcri'yK,-.

** This, as Black wall obferves, is the fliortcil and the moil charming
emphaiical reprefentation, that is any where to be found, of that im-
menfe gracioulncfs and admirable benignity of God, which no words
or thoughts can fully exprefs. but was never fo happily and fo fully

expreffed as here," Sac. Claff. vol. i p. 184.— Becaufe the word />/V»

is not in the original, and becaufc ayaSio-u**) u never applied to God in

the New Tf(lament. Chandler is of opinion, that it denotes the goodnefs

of fhe Theflaloniaus in making the colledions for the faiuts in Jndea ;

I and
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1 1 (Eii 0) Ofi iv/jjcb

account alfo, we always

pray concerning you, that

our God may count you

worthy of/Z-f calling, ' and

fulfil ^ all the gocd-ivill

'

of HIS goodnefs IN TOU^

and the work, of faith

with power

;

12 That the name of

our Lord Jefus Chrifl

may be glovilied (f?, 167.)

ihroKgh you, and ye

through him,' according

to the grace of our God,
and of the Lord Jefus

Chriit.

1

1

On ivhich account aJfoy ive al-

ivays p>'ay concerning you, that cur God

may have reafon to judge you worthy

of the calling into his kingdom, ver.

5. by which he hath given you an

opportunity of obtaining eternal life;

and thzt he may effcBuaUy accomplif)

all the good inclination of his goodnefs in

youy and can-y the work of faith^
(l

ThefT. I 3. note,) to perfedion, ^
his powerful nfjifiance ;

1

2

That the pawer^ of our mafer

Jefus Chrify may be difplayed to your

perfecutors, through you^ on whom he

hath beftowed fuch fortitude and

zeal ; /?r?fi?'that ye mny appettr ho-

nourable in their eyes, through him^

in prcpartiort ici the degree in which

thefe virtues have been wrought in

you, by thegrace of our Gady and of

the- Lord Jefus Chrif.

and that the apoftle prays here, tliat it mi'ght take efFe£l. But at the

time this epillle was written, the Theflalonians had not made thefe

colleftions ; for which reafon, i prefer the interpretation givec in the

commentary.
Ver. 12. Andye through him. By the glorffiaitJon of the ThefTa-

lonians, Theophylaft underltood, thefr glorification at the day of judg-

ment. BiU I rath-er underftand it, of tJieJr glorffvcatio?! in the eyes of
their perftcutors ; becaule that fortitiule in fuffering for the gofpel,

which by the grace of God and of Chrift, they were enabled to fcew,

could not fail, as was obferved m the lUuR'.-niionj to if.ife in thenaiiids

of their pcrfeciitc»rsj an high ddminiliou of tlieir chara^^ter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

View and lHuJiraiicn of the Suhjccls handled in this Chapter^

TO excite the attention of the,Theffalonian brethren, to the

things the apol'tle was going to write concerning the

time of Chrift's fecond coming, and to give them the greater

weight, he began this chapter with befeeching them, in relation

to the coming of Chrill to judge the world, and their gathering

together around him in the air, of which he had written in his

former letter, ver. i.— not to be foon fhaken from any honell

purpofe, which they had formed concerning tiieir worldly af-

fairs, nor thrown into confufion, neither by any pretended re-

velation of the Spirit obtruded upon them by falfe teachers, nor

by any verbal mcffage as from him, nor by any letter forged in

his name, importing that he believed the day of judgment was

at hand, ver. 2.—And to remove the impreffion, which had

been made on the minds of the Theflalonians by thefe bafe

arts, the apoftle afiured them, in the moll e::prefs terms, that

the day of the Lord (hall not come, till there firft happen a

great api.ftacy in religion among the difciples of Chrift, and the

man of fin be revealed, that is, till a tyrannical power Ihould

arife in the church, which ftiouid exceedingly corrupt the doc-

trine of Chrift, and grievoully opprefs his faithful fervants, ver.

^.—Nrxt he defcribed the charadler and actions of that tyran-

nical power, and infmuated, that it would continue a long time

in the church, openly oppofing both God and Chrift, ver. 4.

—

Then afked them, if they did not remember that when he was
with

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I Now we \ E^cotu^usv ^\ Ujttac, a-

befeech you, brethren by ^^^.,^ <

-^^cco^^^ug
the connng or our Lord ; _ c ^ .. VV

Jefus Chnft, and by cur ^^ ^u^it: ^^ii/ lr,<r-6 Ap^rs^,

gathering together unto him, )icx,i yi^vov iTricrvvxyuyyi; stt"

Ver. 1.— I. We bcfecch you concerning^ or m rt\i.X.io\Mo. Some com-
mtntators adopt the common tranllaliou ot this claufc, becauie it is

the apoRle's cuftom to befeech his difciples, by the things moft dear to

them: as 1 Cor. xv. 51. i ThcfT. v. 27. 2 Tim. iv. i. Kiit in none

of thcfe paflages is the pvepofition v-cte^ , or any other prepolition what-

ever, nfcd.

3. The coni'mg of our Lord Jejiis Chn/l. GrotiiiB, Hammond, Lc
Clerc, Whiiby, Wetftein, and otherg, uuderitand this of Ciuill's com-

inir
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with them, he told them thefe things? ver. 5.— and that there

was a power then exifting, which reftrained the man of fni from
reveaHng himfelf, ver. 6.—and would reflrain him, till it was
taken out of the way, ver 7.- Which things, if they had re-

colle£ltd them, were proofs fufficient that he did not think the

day of Chrift was at hand. In the mean time, left the profpe£l

of fuch great evils arifing in the church, might afili£t the Thef-
faloui.ms too much, the apoftle added, that after the man of fin

is revealed in his feafon, and hath continued during the feafon

allotted to him, he (hall be deftroyed, ver. 8.—In the mean time,

to enable the Theflalonlans, and every one who might read this

letter, to judge properly of the apoftacy, the apoftle defcribed

the manner In which it was to enter, and the vile arts by which
it was to be eftablifhed, ver. 9, 10.—And to put the faithful

upon their guard againft the authors and abettors of the apof-

tacy, he declared, that fuch as give heed to thefe impoftors, will

at length, through the ftrong working of error, be feduced to

believe the greateft and rnoft pernicious lie that ever was de-

vifed, and fhall on that account be condemned, ver. 11, 12.—

r

Then expreired his charitable opinion, that the Theflalonlans

would neither be involved in the fui, nor in the punlftiment, of
the revolt which he had defcribed, ver. 13, 14.—and exhorted
them to hold faft the doilrines which he had delivered to

them, whether by fermons or by letters, ver. 15.—And that they

might be enabled to do fo, he earneftly prayed that Chrift and
God would comfort them, and eftablilh the^m in every good
<lo6i:rine and pradice, ver. 16, 17.

New Translation, Commentary.
CHAP. II. I Now CHAP. II. i iVoiabecaufe there

we befeech you, brethren, are feme who affirm, that the end
(y'srs^, 307.) concerning ' of the world is at hand, we hefeech

the coming ' of our jo?/, brethren^ in relation to the coming
Lord Jefus Chrift, and ofour Lord Jefus Cirri/} to ]\xdgQ tho.

our gathering together ' world, whereof I have written in
(£73-' aujovy 185.) around this and in my former letter, and to

''f>i ') our gathering together ,, around him
after the judgment j See i Thefl'.

iv. 17. note 5.

ing to deftroy Jcrufalem ?.nd the Je\vi(h flate. Accordingly, thefe
authors have fought the accompUniment of the prophecy coiKcrning
the man of .fin, iii events which happened before Jerufalem was de-
ftroyed. But their interpretation is overturned by ver. 2. in waich
the apollle reprobates the opinion imputed to him, that be thought

I + tht
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2 That yc be not fcon ^ E.f to ^>; ra;^.^. ^a-
lliaken in mind, or be trou- ^ a '

bled, neither by fplrit, nor ^^'^'^^i'^'
^f^^^^ oivro ra voog,

by word, nor by letter as ^ijts B^osicr^cii^ y-^yj^ ^'a

frorn us, as that the day of -srv^Vfiar^, {XTje ^icc Txcy^y
Chrift is at hand. ,,^^, v" ,^ ^^^ « r' «

3 Let no man deceive you .
jy^,^^^^^ j eW^r^-

by any means : lor that day ^ ^
' ^

,

Jhall not come, except there ^?? ^^'^^' ^^°^^^ t^ottcj/- on

//?)^ ^^j o/ Chr'ijl was at hand. Tor if the clay of Chr'ijl was the day of
the deftrudti'on of Jtrufalem, it was at hand, and happentfl while many,
to whom this letter was written, were alive. Farther, when it is con-
fidercd that, in his former letter, the apolllc had written of CliriiVs

defceiiriing from heaven, with the voice of an archangel, to raifc the

dead, and of the righteous being caught up in the air to join the

L.ord, and accompany him in his return to heaven ; and that in this

epiille he has fpoken of Chriil's being revealed from h<.avcn in f.r.m'ing

fire, for the purpofe of infiiSing pur.'ifi.ment, not only on them '•djho obey

not ihe gofpel of Chrf}^ hut on them nvho hnotv not God, that is, on ido-

laters ; and that in neither epillle is there one word which can clearly

be interpreted of Chriil's coming to deftroy Jerufalem ; and efpccially,

that this letter was written to correft the millaken notion into which
the Theffalonians had fallen, concerning the coming of Chriil to judg-

ment, defcribed in the former letter: 1 fay, coniidering all theie cir-

cumftances, we can have no doubt that the coming of Chrift, fpoken of

in this verfe, is his coming, not to deftfoy Jerufalem, hut to judge the

world, and to carry the righteous, gathered round him \n the air after

the judgment, into heaven.

3. And nur gathering together around him. Of this the apoftle had
written in hi,-? former epillle, iv. 17. We Jlmll be caught vp in clouds to

join the Ijord in the air ; andfo ivefoall be for ever ivith the Lord, See

note 3. on that verfe.

Ver. 2.— I. Soon fbahen from your purpofe. ZaXiv'br.vxky is to be'

fliaken, as (hips are by the waves while lying at anchor. Joined with

«7ro voof. It fignifits to be fhaken or moved from one's purpofe or refolu-

tlon. Chandler interprets it, fhaken from the true meaning of my
former letter.

2. Nor troubled. ©poti(r9a», is to be agitated with the furprife and
trouble which is occaiioned by any unexpe£icd rumour, or bad news,

Matth. xxiv. 6.—Though the Tlieffaloniai.s are faid, 1 Epiil. i. 10. to

have waited for the Son of God from heaven, and no doubt confidered

it asamoft joyful event, yet the frailty ofmany of them was fuch, that

the thought of his immediate appearing had unhinged their mind, and
led them to negleft their worldly affairs j wliereby mvJcli confufion

wai
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2 That ye be not foon 2 That \e be fi^t foon JJjoken from
fliaken ' {y.iso m loo;) your purpofe of following the bufi-

from TOUR purpofe^ nor nefs of the prefent life, nor put into

troubled, ' neither by fpi- confujion, neither by any revelation of

rit, ' nor by word, nor by the Spirit, which thefe deceivers

letter, as (ot*, 121.) from may feign, nor by any vei-bal mejfage,

us, '(a'5, 322. 2.) intimnt- nor by letter, which they bring to

ing that tiie day of Chrill you, as from us, importing, that the

is at hand. * day of Chrift's coming to raife the

dead, and deftroy the world, is at

hand.

3 Let no man deceive 3 Let no man deceive you by any oi

you by -any method ; for the methods I have mentioned ; y^^r

THAT DAY SHALL NOT that day fJjall not come, unlefs there

was occafioned, which the apoflle endeavoured to remedy by this

letter.

3. Neither by Spirit. As many of the difciples, In the firfl: age,

were endowed with the gift of infpiration on particular occafions, the

falfe teachers began very early to give out, that their erroneous doc-

trines had been ditlated to them by the Spirit of God; hoping, by that

deceit, the more effcftually to recommend their delufions. Of thefe

falfe pretenders mention is made i John iv. li 6. But to prevent the

faithful from being mifled by fuch crafty Impoflors, fome of the bre-

thren in every church were endowed with the gift of difcerning fplrits,

whereby they were enabled to judge with certainty, concerning the

nature of the infpiration, by which any teacher fpake, i Cor. xiv. 29.

It would appear, however, that the falfe teachers in the church of the

Thcfralonlans, had not been thus judged; perhaps becaufe they pre-

tended that what had been revealed to them, was agreeable to the

apoftle's firfl Letter, and to the meflage and letter from him which they

had feigned. Or the Thefi'alonians had not paid fufliclent attention

to the judgment, which the difcerners of fpirlts had pafled upon thefe

impoitors; on which account the apoftle gave them this caution.

4. Nor by tuord, nor by letter, as from its. It feems fome of the falfe

teachers pretended to bring a meflage from the apoftle to the ThefTa-

lonians, importing that the day of Chrift was at hand. Nay, they

had forged a letter, as from him, to the fame purpofe. The praAIcc

of feigning meffagcs from the apoftles, in order to gain credit among
the brethren in dittant parts, began very early, A6ts xv. 24. As did

the praclice likewife of feigning revelations of the Spirit, 2 Pet. il. i.

1 John iv. I. Alfo that letters were forged in Paul's name, appeari

from 2 ThelT. Hi. 17.

5. Intimating that the day of Chrif is at hand. Knatchhul thought

this claufe fliould be joined with the beginning of the next verfe, in

the following manner ; As that the day of Chrijl is at hand, let no max
deceiveyou by any method i it will not come, unlefs the apofiacy frfl come.

See note 1. on ver. 3.

Ver. 3.
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come a falling away firft, and gai/ f^vi cAS'/j 17 CiTrog-aa-ia

that man of fin be rcvcakd, .^ ^^^^ 'u7T0ZuXv(p3'^
the Ion of perdition j ^o^

' , ^ • r

oivJcccTTog rvig aixotonocqy

XjLcg Tvjg uTTuiXeiocg^

Ver. 3.— I. Un^ffs there come the a!)oJlacy Jirjl. 'H aTcrswri*. The
article here is empliatical, denoting both, that this was to be a great

opoftacy, the apoftacy by way of eminence ; and that the Theffalonians

had been aheady apprized of Its coming. See ver. 5. Chandler ob-

ferves, that «7ro;ao-j«. fignifies the rebellion of fubjedts againft the fu-

preme power of the country where they live ; or the revolt of foldiers

againll their general ; or the hostile feparation of one part ot a nation

from another. But in fcnpture it commonly fignifies a departure,

eiihcr in whole or in part, from a religious faith and obedience formerly

profcfTcd, Afts xxi. 21. Heb. iii, 12. Here it denotes the defection

of the difciples of Chrilt from the trae faith and worfhip of God,
crjoined in the gofpel. Accordingly, the apoftle, foretelling this very

defeftion, fays, i Tim. iv. t. rtv.s- a.'^o-rao-JTo.t, fomejhall opojlatlxefrom
the faith. See note 3. on that yiiri^; and mentions the principal error*

which were to conftitute that apoltacy; namely, the doSlr'ine of demons,

the doArine concerning the power and agency of angels arid faints de-

parted, in human affairs as mediators, and concerning the worfhip that

i$ due to them on that account ; the prohibition to marry ; the com-
mand to abftain from certain kinds of meat ; with a variety of fuperlU-

tious bodily txercifes, enjoined as the greateft perfection of piety.

From this it appears, that the apoftacy here foretold was not to con-

fift in a total renunciation of the Chrillian faith; but in a great corrup-

tion of it, by erroneous doftrines, Idolatrous worfhip, and other wicked

pradlices, like the apoflacy introduced into the Jewifh church by Jero-

boam, who obliged the ten tribes to worfhip the true God by images ;

and like that introduced by Ahab and ManaflVh, who with the wor-

jlilp of the true God joined tliat of the heathen deities. See a confu-

tation of Whitby's notion of the apq/Incy, ver. 4. note 3.

2. ylnd there be revealed. What this means will be fhewed, ver. 6*

note 2.

3. That man ofJin, that fan of perdition. The article, joined to thefc

appellations. Is emphatlcal, as in the former claufe, importing that the

ancient prophets had fpokcn of thefe perfons, though under different

names
;
particularly the propliet Daniel, whofe defcriptlons oi the little

horn and blafphemous hing, agree fo exadtly in meaning with Paul's de-

fcriptlons of the man offin, and /o« of pyerdition, and hinvkfs one, that

there can be little doubt of their being the fame perfons. But thl»

will bell appear by a comparifon of the pailages.

2 Theff. li. 3. And Dan. vil. 21. And the fame horn
there be revealed that man made •war lu'ah the faintSy and pre-

of fm, thatfou ofperdiUon^ vailed againll them ;

2 Their.
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COME, unlefs there come
the apijiacy '

fii'fit ""<i

there be revealed ' that man
of fin, ^ that fon of per-

dition. • (See Rev. xvii.

8. ji.)

come the apojlacy jirjl ; that great de-

lettion from the true faith and wor-
fhip, of which I fcrmerly fpake

to you, (fee ver, 5.); atid there be

revealed in the church, that man of
/?;/, that wicked tyranny, which,
becaufe it will deftroy the faints, and
is itfelf devoted to deftrudtion, I

call thatfon ofperdition.

2 Theff. ii*. 4. Who
oppofeth, and exalteih him-

felf above every one nvho is

called a God, or an oljt 7 of

nvorfhip, fo that he in the

temple of God as a god fit

-

teth, openly fiiewlng hini-

felf that he is a god.

2 ThefT. li. 7. Only till

he who now rellraineth be

taken out of the way.

2 Thcff. ii. 8. Then faall

be revealed that latulej's one.

I Tim. IT. I. Giving

heed to fcducing fpirits and

do£lrines concerning demons.

Ver. 3.

marry.

Forhiddins: to

2 Their, ii. 8. Whom
the Lord will confume by the

breath of his moitth, and ren-

der ineffectual by the bright-

pefa of his corning.

Ver. 25. And he fliall fpeak great
words againft the Moft High, and fhall

nvear out thefaints of the Mojl High,

Dan. xi. 36. And the King fliall

do according to his will, and hejkall ex-

alt and magnify himfelf above every

God, and fhall fpeak marvellous things

again tithe God of gods.

Dan. -viii. 25. He fliall alfo Hand
up againft the Frince of Princes.

Dan vii. 8. I confidered the horns,

and, behold, there came up among
them another little horn, before whom
there were three of the firlt horns
plucked up by the roots.

Dan. vii. 25. And he fhall think to
change times, and la-zus : and they fhall

be given into his hand. See Dan, viii.

24.

Dan. xi= 38. In his ftate, he fliall

honour the Godofforc-es: {Mahuzzim)^
gods who are protedors, that is, tutelary

angels andfaints.
Dan. xi. 37. Neither fhall he regard

the God of his fathers, nor the defire of
ivowen.

Dan. vii. 11. I beheld then, bccaufc

of the voice of the great words which
the horn fpake, I beheld, even till the

bcajl luasjlain, and his body deftroyed

and given to the burningfame.
Ver. 26. And they fhall take away

his dominion, to confume and to de/lroy

it to the end.

Dan, viii. 25. He fhall be brohm
without iKind.

Now,
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4 Who oppofeth and ex- ^ J avTiXZiptr^o^ xxt o-
alteth himfelf above all that

*

,

IS called God, or that is wor- s s r '

ftipped ; fo that he as God ?'?iW£yci' Q^ov r, o-:-£a<rf/<cc:,

iitteth in the temple of God, w^E aurov sn; top vccov T<e

Shewing himfelf that he ii ©£« ftif ^ecv Ka^iO-<:^i, aTTO-
God. V » ' cs.

OBtJCVUVrx gCCVTOV QTi SCi- n7£-

Now, as ill the prophecies of Daniel, err.pfres governed by a fuccef-

5on of kings are denoted by a finglc emblem j fuch as, by a part of

an image, a fingle bcafl, a hem, &ic. of a beait, fo in Paul's prophecy,

t^j-e man ofJJriy andyc/« of ptrdition^ and ^/^^ laizfhfs one, ma)" denote an

impious tyranny^ cxercifed by a fucctfTion of men, who caufe great

niifcry and ruin to others, and who at length fliall be deftroyed them-

felves. It is true, the F^aniils contend that or. peifoii only is meant

by thefe appellations ; beeaufe they are in the fingular number, and
have the Greek article prefixed to them. But in fctipture we find-

other words in the fingular number^ with the article, ufcd to denote a

muhitiide of perfons : for example, Rom. i. 17. o ot>w;C^, the ju : anc-

Sy faithJJjallUi>ei that is, aril jiut perfons whatever.—Tit. i. 7. L r:rja--

xoT<^, the h'l/hnp muft. he hlamchfs; that is, all bilhops muft be fo.—

-

2; John. ver. 7. e 7rX:;y©', the dcceiTsr, fignififs many deceivers; as is.

prain from the precedent claufe, where mtiny deceivers are faid to have

^ons Qui.—In like manner, the falie teachers, who deceived Chrift's-

iiervants to commit lornieatioa and idolatry,, are called, ihai toovt^n

jfezcbd, Rev. ii. 20. and the ivhare af RahyhUy Rev. svii. 5,.—And ir»

this prophecy,, ver. 7. the Roman erapcrurs, and magilbates under

them, are called, c Y.'j.~-<x^-i, he tcho rcjlynimth. Farther, a fucceilion of

perfons ariCng one after another, are denoted by appellailous in the

fingular number, with the article. Forexa.mple, the fucceni^m of the

Jewifh high priefts is thus denoted, in the laws concerning them. Lev.

xxi. 10.— 15. Numb. XXXV. 25. 28. us alfo the luctefuon of the Jewifli

Iking.", Deut. xvii 14. i Sam. viii. \\. From thefe examples, there-

fore, it is plain that tlic names., Man ofJin, Son ofperd'uitn, Latvlef- one,

akhough in the fingtdar luimber, and with the article prefixed, may,
according to the fcripiure idioai, denote a multitude ; and even a fuc-

ctfiion of pcrfons» aiifing one afti-r another.

4. 7 hat fort of perJliina. This appcllatioii being given to Jndas»

John xvii. 12. Dr. Newton thinks tf.e application of it t<\ the man of

fin, fignifies, that, like Judas, the man of hn was to be a falCe apoillc,

and w(udd betray Chrilt, and l^e utterly dellroycd.

Ver. 4.— I. J7ho oppofeih and exa.'icfh himfe/f dil/ove evfry one rx/ho is

tailed a ^oil. Some tlinic this an alinfion to Exekiel's dcfcripiion of

the power ajsd pride of the kii'g of Tyre (xxviii. 2 ) Thcu.

iafftid, 1 ivn Gcd, andJit in lh?fait oj Qod, In the vv.dj} of thefa. But,

as the coming of the man of fiu is laid, ver. 10. to be lulih alt paii>e)\

aii'J
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lajf

4 fO, 73.) Who op- 4 Who ivUl ^\^ oppofe, and zhev

pofeth and exalteth him- that -exaft himfelf above every one \n

lelf, above every ctie ivho heaven and on earth, ivho is called a
is called a God,' or an god, or an obj^cl of worjhipy civil or

Gbjecf of ivGrfjip. ' So religious : Zo that he i?i the chiir-ch

that he, in the temple of of Gth-i, as a god fitteth ; receiving

God, as a god fittefb, ^ from his deluded follov^'ers the

»penlyfIj£Hving himfelf that honour which belongs to God, nvith

he is a god. great pomp fcetving that he is a gody

by exercifing the prerogatives of

God.

andfigns, and miracles offulfehood^ and by all the deceit of unrightsoufnefs,

among ihem 'who perijb, bccaufe they embraced not the love of truth ^ i rather

fhiiik the oppofilion and exaltation ot the man of fm, above all that is

called a God, or au objecl of tvorfhip, though it does not exclude his

exalting himfelf above kings and magiftrates who in fcripture are called

Gods, yet it chiefly confiils in an oppofition to Chrift as head of the

cluirch, a«d in an exaltation of himfelf above all in the church who are

commiffioned by Chrift ; confequently above all bifhops, and paflors,

and teachers, whatever.

2. Or an objeS of vjorfliip.' Xs^'cto-u*, is thought by fome to meaa
the Roman emperors, oueof whofe titles was (a-BSa.r'^, y^ugu/liis) Vene'

rablc. But a-t^cca-f^xra, is ufed by Pnul, to denote the objeBs of relifiout

•u-'orfhip, A6ts xvii. 23. and therefore, la. the commentary I have taken
iJi both kinds of u^orfhip.

3. So that he, in the temple of God, as a godfitteth. T\\tfitting of tlie

man of iin in the temple of God, fignities his continuing a long time in

the poffellion of his ufurpcd dominion; and his being a Chriftian by
proleflion ; and that' he would cxeicife his ufurped authority in the
Chriftian church.—It is an obiervation of Bochart, that after the death
of Chrift, the apofUes never called the temple of Jerufalem, the temple

of God: but as often as they ufed that phrafe, they always meant the

Chrij.ian church, i Tim. iii. 15. I Cor. vii. 19. 2 Cor. vi. 16. Ephef.
ii. 19.—24. Befides, in the Revelation of St. John, which was writ-

ten fome years after the deftruAion of Jerufalem, there is mention
made of men's becoming pillars in the temple of God, Rev. iii. 12.
Hence it is evident, that the fitting of the man of fui in the temple of
God, by no m.eans implies, that he was to fhew himfelf in Judea.
Wherefore, I.e Clerc, and Whitby, who on this circumftance have
built their opinion, that the revolt of the Jews from the Romans, is the

apoflacy here fpoken of, and the factious lenders, the man offin, have
erred xw their niterpretation of this prophecy. In ftiort, the meaning
of the verfe is, lliat the wicked teachers, of whom the apoftle fpeaks,
will tiift oppofe Chrift, by corrupting the doctrine of tlie gofpel con.
cerning him, and after that, they will make void the government of
God ai\d of Chrift ixi tlie Chriiiian church, and the government of the
civil magiltrale in the ftaie, by arrogating to themfeivcs the whole fpi.

ritual
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5 Remember ye not, that ^ Qu fj,vr,uov£Vzre cri

when 1 was yet with you I
^^^ ^,^ ^^^^ ' ' ^^^^^^ g.

told you thcfe things r , "» '

<^ And now ye know (j Y^oLt ivv ro zccrs'^^ov

Avhat wlthhoideth, that he
^^^ ^,^ ^^ aTTOJCaXu^-V

might be revealed in his <•

7 For the myftery of inU y To yxp fA-vg-'/joiov ti^vj

Quitv doth ah-eadv work : only

he who now letteth -will let ^\ '
r ^'> r

until he be taken out of the ''^^ ° y^anxu^v a^r; i:Oig tx,

way. • jtASjTSS yivriTa!,'

ritual authority which belongs to Chrift, and all the temporal autho-

rity belonging to princes and maglftrates.

Ver. 5. I told you theje things. The herefies which were to difturb

the church, the rife and progrefs of the great upoftacy, and the evils

which were to be occafioned by the man of fin, were matters of fuch

offence and fcandal, that unlefs the difcipks had been forewarned con-

cerning them, their coming might have ltd the weak to fancy, that

God had call away all care of bis church. The apolllc knowing this,

made the prediftion of thefc events the fubjedl even of his lirit fermons

to the Theffalonlans, after they had embraced the gofpel ; and I fup-

pofe he followed the fame courfe in all other places, where he preached

with any degree of fuccefs. See l Tim. iv. 6.— Beza obfervcs, that

this prophecy was often repeated and carneftly inculcated in the firll

age; but is overlooked and neglefted In modern times.

Ver. 6.-1. And ye knoxv nvhat noiu refiraineth him. It feems the

apoftle, when at Theffalonica, bcfides fpeaking of the apoltacy and of

the man of fin, had told them what it was that rcihained hitn from
Ihcwiiig himftlf. But, as he has not thought fit to commit that dif-

covery to writing, he has left It to our own fagaclty to find out, who,
or what tlie rellraining power was. This, therefore, being one of the

traditions mentioiied, ver. 15. which he ordertd the ThefTalonlans to

hold fall, we may, from his caution, fuppofe, with Dr. Newton, that it

was fomcvvhat concerning the higher powers then in being. How-
ever, though the apollie hath not commiittd that difcovery to writing,

the Thtll'alonians towhom he made it known in convcrfatlon, would
not conceal it from thole in other churches whofe cnriofity prompted
them to inquire ah' at It. Accordingly, the Chrilliau fathers uuiver-

fally underllood the rcjlra'm'wg power, to be the Roman empire. In
which opinion, whether it waij derived from tiadltion or from conjec-

ture, they Iccm to I ; ve been well founded. See ver. 7. note 3.

2. In order to his .' Ing revealed in his own feafon. The revelation of
the mail ; im, coniiUs in \nsfitting in the temple of God, as a god, and
in his openlyJhewing him/'lf thi.it he is a god; as is plain from ver. 4.

And
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5 Do ye not remember,

that when I was {tTt)J}ill

with you, I told you thei'e

things?
'

6 And ye know what
tionv rejlraindh ' HIM In

4rder to his bewz revealed '

in his ownM'on.

7 For the myftery' of

iniquity already ifiivardly

nvorketh^ only till he who
noiv rejlraineth be taken

cut of the way.^

5 Do ye not remember^ that when
I luas formerly ivith you, I told you

thefe things P How then could ye

interpret any exprelTion in my let-

ter, as implying, that I thought the

end of the world at hand ?

6 And yeknoivy for I told it you
likewife, ivhat noiv rejlraineth tht

man offtn from exercifing his im-

pious tyranny, in order that there

may he -a more full difplay of his wic-

kednefs in the feafon allotted to him.

7 For the hidden fchfme cfcorrupt

doBrine, on which that wicked ty-

ranny is founded, and the pride,

ambition, and f^nfuality, which are

nouriihed thereby, alread'^ inwardly

ivorketh among the falfe teachers on~

ly till the heathen mngi^rates^ who now
refrain them, be i/zlen out cf the

"joay.

And the feafon of his revelation, is the time when he firft feated hlm-
felf openly in the temple of God ; called his own feafon, becaufe it was
the fitted: for his ufurpiiig and excrciiing that linfnl deltrufiive tyranny
in the church, on account of which he is termed the man offing and the

fon of ptrdilhm.— Farther, by informing us that the man of fin was
reftraincd for a time, in order to his being revealed in his, own feafon,

the Spirit of God hath infinnatcd, that there were reafonsfor allowing

the corruptions of Chriftianity to proceed to a certain length. Now
what could thefe reafons be, unlefs to fliew mankind the danger of ad-

mitting any thing in religion, but what is exprefsly of divine appoint-

ment ? For, one erior produdive of fiiperilitioti, admitted, naturally

leads to others, till at length religion is utterly deformed. Perhaps
alfo, thefe evils were permitted, that in the natural courfe of human
affairs, Chriftianity being firil corrupted, and tlicn purged, the truth

might be fo clearly eftabiillied, as to be in no danger of any corrupt-
tion, in time to come.

Ver. 7.— I. For the myflery of iniquity. In the fcripcure fenfe of
the word, a mxjlery is fomething fecret, or undifcovcred. See Ephef.
i, 9. note. The myfery of iniquity^ therefore, is a fcheme of error, not
openly difcovered, whofe influence is to encourage iniquity.

2 Inwardly or lecretly wor/'f/Zj. This is the true import of EVc-pysj-aj.

The apollle's meaning is, that the falfe dodtrines and bad praftices

which in after-times would be carried to a great height, by the peifons

whom he denominates Mf ?;w« o/^n, were alicady fecrecly operating

in the talfe teachers, who then infciled the church. Accordingly, in

his
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8 And then fliall that g Koct totb a.7To^a,Xvq>'
"Wicked bcr revealed, whom o. _,_ i - • ' t^

the Lord Ihall coniume with '

the fplrit of his mouth, and f
'^' ocvo(.\u)<rzi rui -srviuuxn

fhall deftroy with the bright- ra g-of^ocrog ccvra^ kcci xx-
nefs or his commg

:

rocgyYiret r-zi S7ri(puveiM T/tq

TToc^aa-ixg avTH'

his fpeech to the elders of Ephefus, not lonpr after this epiftlc was

written, he told them, Afts xx. 29. / ino-zv this, that after my depar-

ture, gncvsus wolves iv'dl enter among you, not fparhig thejlock. jilfofrom

among yourfelves men will arife, /peaking perverfe things, to draw away

ilifciples after them. And before he wrote his epillle to the ColofTians,

falfe teachers had aftn.illy arifen in Phrygia, who earnellly recom-

mended the worfliip of angels, and ab'linence from all kinds of ani-

mal food, and bodily mottification, according to the tradition, com-

mandments, and doftrines of men. For the apollle wrote that cpiltle

exprefsly for the purpofe of condemning thefe idolatrous and fuperfti-

tious pra£lices. Now, which is very remarkable, thefe very idolatries

and fuperilitions, with the dodrincs on which they were founded, gave

birth in after ages, to the worfhip of faints, to rigorous fallings, to

penances, to monkery, and to the celibacy of the clergy. So that, as

Dr. Newton obferves, on Proph. vol. 2. p. 380. the foundations of

Popery were laid in the apoftlcs' days, butthe luperrtruclure was raifed

by degrees ; and feveral ages palTed, before the building was completed,

and the man of fin was fully revealed.

C5. Only till he who now reflruinelh, &c. Here I have nearly followed

Chandler, who fays this verfe fhould be tranflated in the following

manner : For the myflery of iniquity already worhth only until he who

rejlrains it he taken out of the way. It works in a concealed manner,

only initil, &c.—The reflraining here ipoken of, refers to the myltery

of iniquity ; as the reflraining mentioned, ver. 6. refers to the man of

fin. The man of fin was reilrained from revealing himfelf in the

temple of God, as a god ; and the mypry of iniquity was reilrained in

its woiking, by fomcthing which the apoltle had mentioned to the

ThelTalonians in his fermons and converfations, but which he did not

chufe to exprefs in writing. L'hc fathers, indeed, as was obferved,

ver. 6. note i. generally underllood this reltraining power to be the

Roman emperors and empire, as is plain from Tertnllian, Apolog.

p. -jt. where he fays, " VVc Chrillians are under a particular neecflity

«' of praying for the emperors, and for the continued iiate of the em-

«' pire, becanfe we know that dreadful power which hangs over the

«' whole world, and the conclulion of the age which tlueatens the

«' moll horrible evils, is retarded by the continuance of the time ap-

«t pointed for the Roman empire. Thic is what we would not cxpcri-

«« ence. And while we pray that it may be deferred, we hereby

«< Ihew our good will to the pcrpet\iity ot the Roman llaie." To

this conjcdure the fathcra may have been led by tiadition; or they

11 may
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8 And then (hall be re- 8 And then pall he revealed that

vealed ' that lawlefs one^ laiolefs one, who will openly exalt

('v, 6r.) Him the Lord himfelf above every one who is

luill con{\xvi\c' by the breath called a god. Him the Lord nvill

of his mouth ^ and nvill gradually but utterly confume by the

render ineffettual, " by the breath of his mouth (his fpeech in the

bright Jljtning oi h\^ com- fcriptures) afid -will render his vile

ing ;
arts ineffecfual^ for deluding mankind
any longer, by evident interpojitions

of his power

>

may have formed it upon Daniel's prophecies. But in whatever vsray

thty obtained the notion, it feems to have been the truth. For the

power of the emperors, and of the magiftrates under them, firft in the

heathen (late of the empire, and afterwards when the empire became
Chriftian, was that which reilrained the man of fin, or corrupt clergy,

from exalting themfelvcs above all that is called a god, or an objedt of
worfltip civil and religious.

Ver. 8.— I. And then floall he revealed that la'wlefs one. The lawlefs

one, being the man of fin, whofe charafter and aftions are defcribed,

ver. 4. the revelation of that perfon, as was obferved in note 2. on ver.

6. mud mean, that he would no longer work fecretly, but would
openly fhew himfelf poflc-fiing the charadier, and performing the actions

afcribed to the man of fm, ver. 4. namely, after that which had re-

ilrained him was taken out of the way.

2. Will confume. AvkAws-e*. This word, Chandler obferves, is ufed

to denote a lingering gradual confumption ; being applied to the waftc

of time, to the dlffipation of an eftate, and to the flow death of being

eaten up of worm.s. He fuppofes it has the fame meaning here, im-
porting that the man of fin is to be gradually deftroyed by the breath

of Chriil's month.

7,. By the breath of his mouth. So tunvfj-x fhould be tranflated in this

paffagc, where the preaching of true dotlrine, and its efficacy in

deftroying the man of fin, are predicted. For the mouth being the
Inftniment, by which Ipeech is formed of breath or air blown out of
the lungs, breath of his mouth is a proper figurative exprefllon, to de-

note the fpeaking or preaching of true dndlrine. Accordingly, the
preaching of the gofpel is termed, (Rev. xix. 15.) aflmrp fiuord. pro-
ceeding out of the mouth of God. Hofea vi. ^. / have he'wed them by the

prophets ; Ihavefluinthemly the toord of my mouth. See alfo Ifa. xi. 4.

4. And ivill render ineffcQual, So xaTWjywci, fhould' be tranflated.

See Rom. iii. ^i. note i.

5- By the brightJhining ofhis coming. So ET»?av£i»; rr;; vat^aa-nxi ecvry,

literally fignifies. Tit. ii. 11. note 2. The meaning is, that as dark-
nefs is difpelled by the rifing of the fun, fo the myilery of iniquity

fhall be deilroycd, by the lultre with which Chrlft will caufe the true

doftrine of the gofpel to Ihine. On this verfe, Benfon obferves, that
if St. John and St. Paul have prophefied of the fan^e corruptions, it

Vol. IV. K fhould
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9 E%:en hiniy whofe coming
is after the working of

Satan, with all pov/er, and
lign3, and lying wonders.

2 THESSALONIANS.

9 'Ou iCiV

Chap. II.

10 Kci/ £y irac-'/i ccttcctvi
10 And with all deceiv-

ablenefs of unrighteoufnefs

in them that psrilh ; becaufe ^^^
^"^^'^f, '\ ^^'^ ccttoXJ.v-

they received not the love of /-'-S^o*:* «^-J o:v rriv ayccrrry

the truth, that they might rY,q aXvj'jiio:? n'z sh^ocvro

6ig TO (Tco^riVcii oiVTug.
be faved.

fiiould feem, that the head of the apoftafy v.ill be deftroyed by fome
iignal judgment, after its influence or dominion hath, in a gradual man-
ner, been deilroyed hy the force of truth. Daniel tells us, that after

the little horn \^ cotifuined and deftroyed, chap. vil. 27. tbs hlngdom and
dnminion, and the greatnefs of the I'lngdom under the ivhok hea'ven^JhaH be

given to the people of thefaints of the Mojl High. This, by many, is fup-

pofed to be the millennium, of which John hath prophefied, Rev. xx.

4. and of v.hich fo many contradiftory things have been written, but
which, I fuppofe, means nothing but the happy (late of the church,
after the general converllcn of Gentiles and Jews to the Chriftian faith,

takes place.

Ver. 9.— I. Of whom the coming. ITcsfyc-ta, here fignifies the firft

appearance of the lawlefs one in an open manner. The myflciy of ini-

quity wrouglit covertly in the apolUes' days. But the man of fin,

that lawlcls one, was not to fliew himfelf openly, till that which re-

flrained was taken out of the way. The coming, therefore, of the

man of fin, or his beginning to reveal hirufclf, was to happen after the

empire became Chrifh'an, and to take place in the manner dcfcribcd in

the following claufe.

2. Is after thefirong ivorking of Satan, ivilh allpotuery andji^ns, and
miracles of faljchood. The Itrufture of this fentcnce requires, that

\i\jlHi be joined, not only with (rEpxc-t) miracles, but with (Juia/xn and
c-r.u'Mi:) po<zucr andJ/gns. Now, power, andj'gns, and miracles offalfe-
hood, are either i.gnh, and miracles, and exertions of power, performed '

not in reality, but in appearance only ; mere impofitions upon the
fenfcs of mankind : or, they are real figns and miracles performed for

the edablininient of error ; confequcntly, they are the works of evil

fpirits. Of this fort, the miracles performed by Pharafh's magicians
may have been ; alfo fome of the miracles related by heathen hilto-

rians. For the apofile infinuates here, tliat by fome kind of miracles,

or ftrong working which iiad the appearance of miiaclcs in the eyes of
the vulgar, Satan ellabliihed idolatry in the heathen world. Nay, our
Lord himfelf foretcls, \.\\7\.'<. falfc Chrifts, and falfc prophets lu^uld^/hczu

greatJigns and wonders, in fo mnch that if it w:rr pn/fUc, they --I'ditd de-

ceive the very cleil. Wherefore, feeing the coming of th.e man of fin

was
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9 Of ivhom the coming '

p Of that fpiritual ip'antiy, the

is after the frong work- (flnbli/Jjment ivill be after the manner,

ing of Satan, with all in ivhich the devil hath flrottgly

power, and figns, and ivrought to eftablifli his empire

;

"iniracles offalfehood. - namely, h'^ the exertion of every kind of
power, real and ficlitious, in the pro-

dtiElion offtgns and miracles, ivhich

are falje ; or if true, are wrought to

eftablidi falfe doctrines.

10 And with all the 10 And by every deceit ivhich nvic-

deceit of unrighteoufnefs, ' kednefs can fuggef, for the purpofe

among them ivho periflij o\ '^tr{u2.^\on, among them who perifjjy

becaufe they embraced not becaufe they do not cherifjj the love

the love of the truth that of true doSlritie, by ivhich they might

they might be faved. be faved ; but delight in error,

that they may be at liberty

to gratify their vicious inclina-

tions.

was to be after thejlrong ivorking of Satan., ivilh all po'wer, andfgns, and
miracles, it is not improbable, that feme of the miracles by which the

corruptions of Chrlitianity were introduced, may have been real mi-

racles performed by evil fpirits, called here miracles of falfebood,htc?i\x(t

they were done for the eftablifliment of error. See Rev. xiii. 13, 14.

where the fame events arc thought to be foretold.

The coming of the lawlefs one, with all power, and figns, and mi-
racles of fali'eiiood, plainly evinces, tliat Mahomet cannot be the man of
ftn, as fome pretend. For inilcad of working miracles, he utterly dii-

claimcd all pretenfinns of that fort. In liiie manner, and for the fame
region, the man offin cannot be the faftious leaders of the Jews, in their

revolt from the Romans, as Le Clerc and Whitby have affiimcd ; nor
any of the heathen Roman emperois, as others have imagined. Be-
iides, although thefe emperors exalted themulves above all other kings
and princes, and oppofed Chrllt very much, they did not apoftatize

from the Chriftian faith, nor fit in the temple of God.
Vcr. 10.— I. IVith all the deceit of unrighteoufnefs. En -i^xjn awarn

Tuf aci»«j«c, is an Hebraifm for every unrighteous deceit. The apoille

means thofe feigned vifions, and revelations, and other pious frauds,

by which the corrupt clergy gained credit to their impious doftrines

and practices.—Benfpn thinks this exprefTion denotes thofe delufive

arts and frauds, by whicli the falfe teachers pretended to make men
pious without virtue ; and to fecure heaven to them without perfonal

holinefs ; and damned all thofe who' refilled their delufions.

—

The
Popifli legends, which have gained fiich credit as to be admitted in

their public offices, furnifh, as Doddridge obferves, a moil affc(Sling

comment on thefe words.

K 2 Vcr. 1 1

.
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11 And for this caufe n Ka; oia ri:TO ttew-
God fliall fend them ftrong f •

r-,

'

dtluiion, that they Ihould ^ ^ ^^

believe a lie •,
TrAavyjj, Sif to 7Tigrj(rcx,k ocv-

12 That tliey all might 12 'hex, z^iBucri 'TTuvTsg

be damned who believed not oi [xyj Trissva-ocvrsg rv ccXr^

Ver. 1 1 .— I . For this caufe, God "jjill fendlo them ihejlrong tuorkhig of
error: That is, ihall permit the ftrong working of error in their hearts.

For the Hebrew verbs denoting atlion, are ufed to exprefs, not the

doing, but the permitting of that aAion. See Rom. ix. 18. liote, and
Prelim. Eff. iv. 4.—From this we learn, that as a punirtiment of their

fms, God fuffers wicked men to fall into greater fins. Wherefore, a.i

the fm of the perfons defcribed in this paflage, confided in their not

loving the truth, what could be more jull or proper, than to punifh

them, by fuffering them to fall into the belief of the greateft errors and
h'es? The Greek legiflators and philofophers were puniflied in the fame
manner, by Go^.'^ giving them up to uncleannefs, through the hifls of their

oivn hearts, Rom. i. 24. This being the courfe of things cllablifhed

by God, the confideration thereofought ilrongly to excite us tocherilh

the love of truth.

2. To their lelieving a lie. Et,- to ro»?-:t;3"a*. This form of expreffion

does not always denote the final caufe, but oftentimes the tifedl fim-

ply : and theiefore the claufe might be tranflatcd,/o as they will ieilevs

a lie. The lie here intended by the Spirit of God, I fuppofe, is the

monftrous lie of travfuhflantiation ; or, of the converfion of the bread

and wine in the Lord's fupper, into the real identical body and blood of

Chrift, through the will ot the pricft accompanying his pronouncing
the words of inftitution ; notwithllanding there is no change whatever

produced in the accidents, or fcnnble qualities of thefe fubllances.

This impudent fitlion is, not only a palpable contradiftion to the

fenfes and reafon of mankind, but a moll pernicious falfchood, being

the chief foundation of that ficfitious power of pardoning fin, and of
laving or damning men, according to their own pleafure, which the

Romifti ecclefiallics have blafphemoufly arrogated to thcmfclve.'^ ; and

by which they make men utterly negligent of holinefs, and of all the

ordinary duties of lile. Now feeing the llrong working of error, end-

ing in the beh'ef of a lie, was to be fent on thefc men as a punifiiment

for their not loving the truth, the clergy muit be meant as well as the

laity, bccaufe they in an cfpecial manner loved not the truth, but had
pleafure in unrighteoulnefs, whereby their believing a lie being ren-

dered highly criminal, will be puniflied with condemnation, ver. 12.

Ver. 12.— I. That all may be condemned, 'Iv« -n^t^xn "actimg, may
be trandated, yb that alljhall be condemned.—K-i-.x, here hath the figni-

fication proper to xaraxpivi', as xji-»,- often hath that of xa7«>:;i3-i,-. This
miferablc cud of the teachers and people, who reject true doftrlne

from
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I [ And for this caufe, 11 Andfor this caufe^ Gody as a

God ivill fend ' to them puniftiment of their wickednefs, will

the Jlroug-ivorking of er- permit the i/iivorkifig of error in the

ror, {eii to, 154.) to their minds of thefe falfe teachers, to

believing a lie. ' " lead them to believe a lie^ the mo(l

monftrous and pt;rnicious that ever

was invented.

12 That a/l may be 12 So that nil, both teachers and

condemned^ ' who have mt ^to^\QyfJjall be condemned, who have

from their delighting in fin, is written to put Chriftlans in all ages on

their guard, againil corrupting the truth for the fake of wordly in-

ters (l.

2. Have not believed the truth, but have taken pleafure in unrightco'ifnefs.

EvSoJcwwvTEj, fignifies both to take pleafure in a thing, and to approve

of it. From this we learn, that it is not the fimple ignorance of truth

which expofes men to damation. In many cafes this may be no fault

in the ignorant. But it is men's refufing to believe, through their

taking pleafure in unrighteoufncfs, which will prove fatal to them; for

a difpofition of that fort, renders the wicked altogether incurable.

It is now time to inform the reader, that learned men have differed

greatly in their interpretation of this famous prophecy. NevertheJers,

the diverfity of interpretation given of this and of the other prophecies

of God, does not prove them uncertain. The fafis and circumflances

mentioned in thefe prophecies, are for the moil part fo peculiarly

marked, that they will not ealily apply, except to the perfons and
events intended by the Spirit of God. And therefore, in every cafe

where different interpretations have been given of any prophecy, the

proper method of afcertaining its meaning, is to compare the various

events to vvhich it is thought to relate, with the words of the pro-

phecy, and to adopt that as the event intended, which mod exadlly

agrees, in all its parts, to the prophetic defcription.

According to this rule, though many different interpretations have

been given of the prophecy under coniideration, that, in my opinion,

will appear the belt founded, which makes it a prediction of the corrup-

tions of Chriflianity, which began to be introduced into the church in

the apollle's days, and wrought fecretly a'l the time the heathen ma-
giilrates perfecuted tlie Chriltians ; but vvliich fhcwed themielves more
openly, after the empire received th|^faith of Chrlfl, A. D. 31^. and
by a gradual progrefs ended in the montfrous errors and iifurpations of
the bifliops of Rome, when the reilraining power ot the etuperors

' was taken out of the way, by the incurfions of the barbarous nations,

and the breaking of the empire into the ten kingdoms, prefigured by
the ten horns of Daniel's fourth beaft. Now, to be convinced of this,

we need only compare the rife and progrefs of the papal tyranny, with
the deferiptions of the man offin\ and of the myftry oj iniquity, given in

the writings of Daniel and Paul.

And firit, we have fhewcd in note I. on ver. 7. thit the myfleiy of
Inicjuity, or, the corrupt doftrines which ended in the errors and ufur-

K 3 pations
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the truth, but had plcafure .^g;^^ oiX>C. £VooKr,TavT£g ev

in unriphteoufnefs. t^

pations of tlie fee of Rome, were working fecretly in the apoftle's days*

as he affirms, ver. 7. and that the power of the Roman emperors, and
of the magiftrates under them, war. that which then, and during the

fucceeding ages, rcftrained th<e myftery cf ii/iquity in its working, and
the.man of fin from reveah'ng himfclf. For while the power of the

Hate continued in the hands of the heathen rukrs, and while they em-
ployed that power in perfecuting the Chriilians, the corrupt dodtrines

and praflices introduced by the falfe teachers, did not fpread fo faft as

they would otherwife have done. At leaft, they were not produced

to public view as the decitlons of heaven, to which all men were bound
to pay implicit obedience. Ei;t after the heathen magIO;rater> were

taken out of the way, by the converfion of Conrtantine, and after he

and his fucceflbi's called the Chriilian biihops to meet in general coun-

cils, and enforced their aifumption of divine authority by the civil

power, then did they in thefe councils arrogate to themfelves the

right of edablifhing what articles of faith and difcipline they thought

proper, and of anathematizing all who rcjed\ed tlieir decrees : a glaiin

which, in after-times, the bifliops of Rome transferred from general

councils to themfelves. It was in this period that the worihip of

faints, and angels, and Images, was introduced ; celibacy v/as praifed

as the highell piety ; meats of certain kinds were prohibited ; and a

variety of fuperftitious mortifications of the body were enjoined, by
the decrees ot councils, in oppofition to the exprefs laws of God. In

this period likewife, idoiatiy and liiperftitlon were recommended to

Ihe people by talfe miracles, and every deceit which wickednefs could

fuggeil ; fuch as, the n.iraculous cures, pretended to be performed by

the bones and other relics ot the martyrs, in order to induce the igno-

rant vulgar to worHiip tliem as mediators: the feigned vifions of angels,

who they fald had appeared to thi.': or that hermit, to recommend celi-

bacy, faltingSj monilicutinn of the body, and living in lolitude : the

apparition ot loids from purg;.tory, who begged that certain fuperfti-

tions might be praftifed, for delivering them from that confinement.

By all which, thofe afl'cmblles of ecclefialllc^ who by rheir decrees en»

joined thtfc corrupt pr^dAices, fliewed themfelves to be the man offn
and laivlefs one in his firll form^whofe coming was to be with all

power, and figns, and miracles or falieh od, and who oppofed every

one that is called God, or an object of worftiip. For thefe general

councils, by introducing the worHiIp of faints and angels, robbed God
of the worflu'p due to him ; and by fublb'tuting faints and angels as me*

diators, in the place of Chriil, they degraded him from his office of

mediator, or rendered it altogether ufelcfs. However, though they

thus oppofed God and Chrift by their unrighteous decrees,

they did not yet esalt tljenifehes above every one who is called

God, or an objcdl of worfliip. Neither did they yet fit In the temple

of God, as Gcd, and openly (hew themfelves to be God. Thefe blat-

± phcmoua
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believed the truth, but tmt believed the truth concerning the

have taken pleafure - \\\ things which procure tiie pardon of

iniquity. fin and the favour of God, becaufe

they have taken pleafure in iniquity.

phemous cxtravgganccs were to be aftcd in after- times, by a number
of particular perfons in fiicccffion; I mean by the bifliops of Rome,
after the power of the Chrlftiaii Roman emperors, and of the magif-

trates under -tiiem, fhould be taken out of the way. For the bifliops

of that fee, havirg very early obtained from tlie Cluiliidii emperors

decrees in tlieir own favour, foon raifed thcmiclves above all other

bilhops ; and by a variety of artifices, made the authority and influ-

.encc of the whole body ot the clergy, centre in ihemfelves; and claimed

that infallible authority, which was formerly ex.erc':ied by general

eonncils, of making ai tides of faith, .and of eihiblifliing rules of dif-

cipline for the whole Chriliinn community, and of determining ni the

lad refort all differences among the cleigy, and of anathematizing

everyone who did not fubmit to their Uiuighteous decifions. In this

manner, did the bifhops ot Rome t llablifh in their own perfons, a fpi-

ritual dominion over the whole Chriilian world. But not content

with this height of power, by dextroufly employing the credit and ui-

fluence which the eccjefiallics, now devoted to their will, had over the

laity in all the countries where ihcy lived, they interfered in mai y
civil matters alfo, till at length they reared that intolerable fabric .n'

fpiritual and civil tyranny conjoined, whereby the utiderllandings, ll e
perfons, and the properties, not of the laity only, but of the clergy

themfelves, have ipr a long time been moil grievoufly enthralled, in all

the countries where Ciiriilianity was profcffed.

This height, however, of fpiritual and civil power united, the
bifhops of Rome did not atta'n, till, as the apollle foretold, that ivhich

t\Jlrained was taken out of the way ; or till an end was put to the

authority of the Roman emperors in the weft, by the inroads of the

barbarous nations ; and more efpecially till the weftern empire was
broken into the ten kingdoms, prefigured in Daniel's vifions, by the ten

horns of the fourth bealt. For then it was that the bifhops of Rome
made themielves the foverelgns t)f Rome, and of its territory, and fo

became the Httle hom which Daniel beheld coming up among the ten

liorns, and which had the eyes oja man, and a tnoulh [peaking great things

^

to fhevv that its dominion was founded ia the decpell poHcy, and that

its llrength coafilled in the hulls, excommunications, and anaLliein:is,

which, with intolerable audiscity, it uttered againlt all who oppoled
its ufurpations. And in procefs of time, the bifhops of Rome, haviuo-

got poffeffion of three of the kingdnms into which the weflern empiie
was broken, fignif.ed by three of the horns of Daniel's fourth bcail

being plucked up by the roots before the little horn, they cciUed them-'

felves the Vicars of ChriJJ, on pretence thai Chrilt had trai2sferred his

Tvhole authority to them. They alfo thought to change times, ai d
laws, as Daniel foretold. For, as the vicars of Chriil, they aifumed
|he power of fa>ing and damning men, at their own pleafure, .ai)d

it 4 altered
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13 But we are bound to i^ 'H/^s/; ^e o(pfiXof/.BV

give thanks dway to God
,^ ^ ^^,,, ^^ 0,^ -arcc^^rore

for you, brethren, beloved ^

,

*

v J

of the Lord, becaufc God ^^e' ^.f
'"^^ a-.eA^Oi Tj^^aTTTj-

hath from the beginning f^eva vtto Kvom^ on siXsro

chofen you to falvation J^q;- I Gi^ a-w o^P-}'r,g e;?

through fan6lification of ^ , •
' '

„.

the Spirit, and behet ot the 's
A

altered the terms of falvation, making it depend, not on faith and hoh'-

riefs, but on the fuperftitious pracStlces which they had eftahliflied; and

fold the pardon of iins pafl, and even the liberty of hii.ilng in future,

for money Moreover, they openlv made war with tlie faints, who
refifti'd their corrupt dodlrines and pradtices, aid prevailed agaiiift:

them and wore out the faints of the Mofl: High ; lor by the cruel and

bloody perfeciitions wliich tliey obliged the princes who acknowledged

their authority, to carry on againlt tliofe who adhered to the pure

dodlrine and worfhip of Chrift, they deflroyed incredible numbers of

them. Nay by the terror of their excommunications and interdi(ns,

they forced even the moft powerful fovereigns to bend to their yoke.

Thus 'UJith their mouth did they /peak -very great things. At length, they

affumed the right of conferring kingdoms, and of depofing princes ;

and aftually depofed foine, v,'ith the help of the potentates of their

communion, who put their mandates in execution. Laftly, to render

this exercife of their tyranny the more effeftual, they arrogated the

power of loofing fubjefts from their oatlus of allegiance ; whereby

they made void the moll facred of all moral obligations, the obligation

of oaths^ But this impious fcheme of falfe dodtrinc, and the fpiritual

tyranny' built thereon, agreeably to the prediftioiis of the prophet

Daniel and of the apollle Paul, began at the Reformation to be con-

fumed by the breath of the Lord's mouth ; that is, by the fcriptnres

put into the hands of the laicy, and by the preaching of true dodrine

out of the fcriptures.

Upon the whole, I think every impartial perfon who attentively con-

iiders the foregoing /ketch, mu'l be fcnfible, that in the bifliops of

Rome, all the charafters and adions alcribed by Daniel to the litllcf

borriy and by Paul to the -nuin offii, and the la-vulefs one, aie clearly uni-

ted. For, according to the Itrong working of Satan, with all power,

and figns, and miracles of fallehood, they have oppofed Clirill, and

exalted themfelves above all that is called God, or an object of wor-

fhip; and have long fat in the temple of God, as God, (hewing them-

felves that tlicy art God ; that is, they exercife the power and prero-

sratives of God. And feeing, in the acquifition and exercife ot their

fpiritual tyranny, they have trampled upon all laws human and divine,

and have encouraged their votaries in the moll enormous a<fts of wicked-

refs, the Spirit of God hath, with the greatell propriety, given them

the appellations oithe man ofjln, the Jon ofperdition, and the lazulefs one.

Farther, as it is faid that the mafl of fia was to be revealed in his fea(ont

there
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13 But we arc bound 13 But I do not naean, that ye

to give thanks to God Theflaloniana will be concerned

akvavs cottcermng you, either in this revolt againd God, or

brethren beloved of the in the punifhment thereof. For we
Lord, becaufe God [eixs- are bounds as I told you before (chap.

to) hath chofen you from i. 3.), to give thaiiks to God ahvays

the beginning ' to falva- concerning you brethren greatly^ beloved

tion, through fan£lifica- of the Lord Jefus : becaufe God hath

t'lon oi fpirit ' and belief chofen youfrom the beginning to ohtz,m

of truth J fa/vntion, through fanclification ofyour

fpirity and through belief tf truth ;

there can belittle doubt, that the dark ages, in which all learning was
overturned by the irruption of the northern barbarians, were the feafon

allotted to the man of fin, for revealing himfelf. Accordingly wc
know that in thefe ages, the corrnptions of Chrillianity and the ufur-

pations of the clergy, were carried to the greateft height. In fliort,

the annals of the world cannot produce perfons and events, to which
the things written in this paffage can be applied with fo much fit-

nefs, as to the bifhops of Rome. Why then fhould we be in any doubt
concerning the interpretation and application of this famous prophecy?
At the conclufion of our explication of tlie prophecy concerning the

man of iin, it may be proper to obferve, that the events foretold in it,

being fuch as never took place in the world before, and in all probabi-
lity never will take place in it again, the foreknowledge of them was
certainly a matter out of the reach of human conjefture, or forefight.

It is evident therefore, that this prophecy, which from the beginning
hath ftood on record, taken in conjunction with the accomplifhment of
it verified by the concurrent teftimony of hiilory, affords an illuftrious

proof of the divine original of that revelation of which it makes a part,

and of the infpiration of the perfon from whofe mouth it proceeded.

Ver. 13,— 1 God, sjAeto, ha/h chofen you from the befinning to falva'
tion. According to Chandler, cjXeto denotes fuch a choice of a perfoa
to an office or honour, as puts it in his power to accept that office or
honour, but leaves him at liberty to refufe it, if he pleafes. Farther, by
o^t' «?pci-'> he underliands the beginning of the gofpel, the f.rll preach-
ing oi it to the Theffalonians, and interprets the paflage thus : God,
from the time the gofpel was firft preached to you, hath chofen you to
falvation, and hath declared his choice of yon by fanttifying you to his

fervice, through the gifts of the Spirit and belief of the gofpel. But
I rather think, «t' c-^x^^f bere fignifies from the be^^inning of tlie

world; a fenCe wliich the phrafe has, i John iii. 8. Alio I am of opi-

nion, that fandi/ication of fpirit denotes the fandification of the Thclfa-
lonians through the influences of the Spirit; ar,d that, lelief of the

truth, fignifies a real faith. So that, addreffing the Theffalonians as

bcheveis, his meaning is. Ye Theffalonians, and all true believers with-
out exception, were included in the covenant which God made with
mankind after the fall, in the view of Chrift's obedience to death; and
were chofen to be heirs of falvation, tlirough fandification of fpirit, as

the
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14 Whereunto he called ,4 e,^ ^ zy^aXstrsv yW
you by our gofpel, to the j r -. '

obtaining or the glory or ^ ^
our Lord Jefus Chrift. Tre^iTror/inv dof^; tm llxj^i-d

15 Therefore, brethren, j- ^^^ .^, c.hK(Poi, g-^-
ftand fait, and , hold the ^

'

* y >
b y

traditions which ye have ''"'7» ^'^-^
Z''^''?;^' /^^ '^''"'

been taught, whether by ^ctnoa-zig aq zUluy^drfrz u~
word, or our epiftle. rs Ilx Xoyyj^ e;TS cV ett;-

16 JNow our Lord Jeius x ' ^ , .^ r

Chrift himfelf, and God, ^^ '^^^? <^-= ° ku^;.'? >j-

even our Father, which hath y-'C^'J I-^crovg X^^oj, Kxi d

loved us, and hath given ?vj Qsog icai irtzT'/jo Y,[y.uv a-
evcrlaftinsr confolation, and ^ ^ ' ^ . ?,, ^

good nope through grace, '
' '

TTcy.potyJKyio'iv cuooviccv kcci eX-

TTioix ccycc^rjv ev ^(xciri.

the means, and through faith counted to them for righteoufnefs. The
fame fentimtnt we have likewilc, i Pet. i, 1, 2. See Ephef. i. 4, 5.

1 TheiT. i. 4. notes

Tliejiidgment which the apoftle paHed on this occafion, concerning

the ThciTalonians, was not founded on any particular revelation con-

cerning their ilate, but was merely a judgment o£ charity. He had
difcerned in the greatell part of them, from the iirft, a great love of

truth, and had been witnefs to the operation of that .love, in leading

them to a holy manner of living ; and therefore, concerning the molt

of them, he did not doubt of their continuing in holintfs, through the

efficacy of the fame principle.

2. Through farMlfication offp'irit. The apoftle ufes the word fftr'it^

h^re, in the fenfe wiiich it has, 1 ThcfT. v. 2 5. where it denotes the

m'md or rational principle — i let. i. z. fanciijlcation 0/ Jjf>it it {ign'ilics

the clcanfing of the mind from the errors of heathenifm.

Ver. 15.— I. Stand and holt!fajK Kj-arsiv is, to hold a thing in con-

fequence of 'viuory ; and, therefore, to hold it firmly and lurely, by
the greatell exertion of ilrength.

a. 1 hs iradit'wits ivhich ye have been tdvght. Tn the apoftle's writ-

ings, traditions, are thcfe doelrnies and precepts vvliich perlons divinely

jnfpired taught, as the doftrines and precepts of God, whether they

taught them by word of mouth, or by writing. Thus the apoftle

teims hij dodtrines in geijeral traditions, 2 Tlicft. iii. 6. U'lthdraiv

yourfeh'csfrom every brother, ivho nualkdh diforderly, and not according

to the traJiiion, -which he received from us. 'rhis appellation Paul gave

to the iloArincs and precepts of the gofpel, on a double account ; Iirft,

bccauie they were delivered by Chrift and by the Spirit to the apoftles,

merely on the authority of revelation : and, fecondly, becaufe th^

apoftles
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14 To which he called 1^ To ivhich he calledyou, hy mtzn^

you, by our frofpel, to the of our gcfpel, in order to your obtnimng

obtaining of tlie glory of a iliare of the glorious inheritance^

our Lord Jefus Chrifl. which our Lord Jefus Chrijl ivill be-

Jloiu on his faithful fervants.

15 IVellthen, brethren, 15 Well then^ fince they fliall

('r»]«£Te) fxand and hold perifli who love not the truth, hre-

y«/?' the traditions' which thren Jiand firm, and hold fajl thofe

ye have been taught, ^precepts and doBrines, ivhich ye have

whether by OUR word, been taught, whether by our preaching,

or by our letter. or by our letter ; and give no ear to

thofe, who fay the end of the world
is at hand.

16 And may our Lord 16 And to enable you fo to do,

Jefus Chriil himfelf, and / pray that our Lord Jefus Chrijl

God even our Father, himfelf, and God even our Father, ivhq

ivho hath loved us' and hath loved us ^W, as a father loves his

given us everlaftlng con- children, and hath given us everlajl-

folation ' and good hope ing conflation, under the miferies of

through grace,^ life, and a nvell founded hope of eter-

nal life, through merefavour ;

apoftles delivered them to the world on the fame authority, without at-

tempting to prove them by any other argument. See Col. ii. 6. note.

According to this account of the matter, the precept in the text. Hold,

fafl the traditions ivhich ye have been taught, applies to none but to the

do£lrines and precepts vvliich the apollles, and other infpired teachers,

delivered to the world as revelations from God. And no dodlrJnes

merit the name of tradilions, in the fcripture fenfe of the word, but
fuch a3 were tauglit by the apoftles of Chriil:, or by other fpiritual men,
who received them by immediate revelation from him. And though
the infpired teachers, to whom thefc doctrines were revealed, commu-
nicated them to the world, firft of all by word of mouth, they cannot

now be known to be theirs, but by their holding a place in thofe

writings, which are allowed to be the genuine produellons of thefe in-

fpired teachers. The traditions, therefore, on which the church of
Rome lays fo great a ftrefs, are of no manner of value.

Ver. 16.— X. May our Lord Jefus Chr'fl, and God, even mir Father

y

ivbo hath loved us. This, and wliat follows, though itanding imme-
diately connefted with God even our Father, muft be underllood as re-

peated concerning our Lord Jefus Chrijl, unlefs a-ycc-na-x: is put for

ct cx.yot.'wria-a.-i which is fcarcely to be admitted : For the claufe, may our

Lord Jefus Chrijl, \'A\\ be a fentence without meaning, if it is not com-
pleted in one or other of the methods juil now mentioned. In this

paflage, the fame operation is afcribed to the Son as to the Father,

agreeably to what Chrift himfelf hath told us, John v. i^. What ihingi

foever he doth, thefe alfo doth the Son liheivife. '2. And
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17 Comfort your hearts, 17 UaouzocXia-oci vuuv
and ftablilh you in every ^ , 5* r '

good word and work. 5^ ' - s ^

yu ccyocdo}.

2. ^Tzd given us everlajlhig confolatlon. That is, the means of never-

failing confolatfon; as is plain from^the following vcrfc, in which tiie -

apoille wifhes, that Chrlit and God might adiually comfort their

hearts.

, 3. And good hope through grace. Good hope is an emphatical expref-

fion, fignifying hope, not of ordinary bleflings, but of fuch as are

great

CHAP. III.

V'leiv and lUuJlratlon of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

IN the end of the foregoing chapter, by praying God to com-
fort and eflabhfh the rhelTalonians, the apoftle infinuated,

that God's afFiftance, obtained, wdicthcr by their own prayers,

or by the prayers of others, is the beft prefervatlve from apof-

tafy and fin. Wherefore St. Paul, at this time, being deeply

afFedlcd with the malice and rage of the unbelieving Jews, who,
while Gallio was proconful of Achaia, had made an infur-

redlion, in which his life was endangered, he befought the

Theflalonians to pray to God in behalf of him and his afTift-

ants ; that, by their bold and faithful preaching, the gofpel

might be as fpeedily' and fuccefsfully propagated through the

world, as it had been among the Theflalonians, ver. i.— and
that they miglit be delivered from thofe brutilh and unreafon-

ablc men of the Jewilh nation, who pretended to have faith in

the true God, but had it not, ver, 2.—However, that the malice

of the Jews might not terrify the Theflalonians too much,
he put them in mind of the power and faithfulnefs of Chrift,

who will not fufJer his fervants to be tempted above what they

are able to bear, ver. 3.—then prayed God to direct them all to

that which was good, ver. 4.—And becaufe his former letter

had not reclaimed the diforderly among them, he, in the name
and by the authority of Chrift, commanded the faithful to avoid

the company and converfation of them, who had not obeyed his

former
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17 Comfort your hearts, 17 Comfort your hearts under af-
and eJJabliJJy you in every fliaions for the gofpel, and ejlablijb

good word and work. you in every good doFnine and prac-
tice in oppofition to the attempts
of impollors to feduce you.

great and lafti'npr, and the hope of vvhfch Is well founded, being founded
in the grace and favour of God, which Is unchangeable.

Ver. 17. EJIablj/h you. 2T»]p»|at, fignifies to fupport a thing In fuch
a manner as to render It firm, and preferve It from faHIng. Here it is
applied tothe mind, and denotes the eftablifhment of it in the belief of
every good doarlne, and In tliepradlce of every virtue, by ftrcngthen-
ing its faculties and giving It jull views of the doarlnes and precepts,
of religion, and by infufing Into it a fincere love of both.

former order concerning working for their own maintenance,
ver. 6.—And to add the more weight to his command, he put
the ThefTalonians in mind, that when he and his afliftants were
with them, they did not, on pretence of their being employed in
preaching the gofpel, lead an idle life, ver. 7.—nor intrude
themfelves into thehoufes of the rich, nor live on other people's
labour j but wrought daily for their own maintenance, ver. 8.—This courfe they followed, not becaufe they had no riaht to
maintenance from their difciples, but to make themfelves ex-
amples of prudent induftry to the Theflalonians, ver. 9. Far-
ther, he put them in mind, that when he was with them, he
commanded, if any man did not work, none of them fliould give
him to eat, ver. ic—And, becaufe he was informed, that there
were ftill among them perfons who did not work at all, but who
went about idly, obferving and cenfuring other people's aftions,
pretending perhaps, that, as the day of judgment was at hand,
to employ themfelves in worldly affairs, was inconGftent with
the care of their falvation, ver. ii.—fuch idle perfons he com-
manded immediately to correft their diforderly way of living,
ver. 12.—and the faithful he exhorted, not to become weary of
honeftly working for their own maintenance, and of doing ads
of charity to the really needy, ver. 13.— At the fame time, that
his mjundions might be better obeyed by the diforderly than
formerly, he defired the rulers of the church, if any refufed to
do the things commanded in this letter, to point them out to the
faithful, that they might put them to fliame, by avoiding their .

company.
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company, as he had directed, ver. 14.—yet they were not to

regard them as enemies, but to admonifh them as brethren, who
mipjht ftill be reclaimed, vcr. 15.—Next, to fliew his great af-

fection to the 'rhefldlonians, he prayed for all n.anner of hap-

pinefs

Old Translation.
CHAP. III. I Finally,

brethren, (pray for us, that

the word of the Lord may
Y\:iszftee courfe, and be glo-

rified, even as it is with

you-,

2 And that we may be

delivered from unreafonable

and wicked men : for all

tnai have not faith.

3 But the Lord is faith-

ful, who (hall ilablilh you,

and keep ycu from evil.

4 And we have confi-

dence in the Lord touching

you, that ye both do and will

Greek Text.

1 To XoiTTov Ttrgocvj^sc-

Xoy'^ ra Kvom "^P-yy^y

Tircog Vfiag'

2 K(Zi Ivoc svcrBufxev utto

2 riig'og ^B Bg-iu Kvpi"

Of, eg g'Tjpt^si vf^txg kcci ^u-

XocVbi OL170 TH TeTOV'.'-^ii.

4. YlBTTQlBoLfJLBV ^B BV Ku"

cio; sip" uf^ag, on cc T/rotooty

Ver. 1 . Even as among you. This is a very high commendation of

the ThefTalonian brethitn, and was defigned to encourage them in

their attachment to the goipel.

Ver. 2.— I. Del'ivrrcd from hrul'i/Jj and iviched men. ATcr^'v, which

I have tranfldted, hrulj/Jj men, literally lignilios men ivho have no place :

that is, who defcrve to have no place in focicty ; confequently iinrea-

fonahle, brutifli men, who a£l merely from the impulfes of their paf-

hons, and who, like wild beails, (hoiild be avoided. No doubt the

apolHc, when he wrote this, had the heathen prielt? and philofophers

in his eye, as well as the unbelieving Jewifh zealots. Yet feeing the

hitter were fo exceedingly enraged againll him for preaching falvation

to the Gentiles without requiring them to obey ihc law Mofes, that

they followed him from place to place, and raifed a furious ftorm of

perlccution agalnll him wherever they found him, by inflaming both

the rulers and the people agalnll him ; it is not improbable that they

were particularly pointed at in this pafTage ; efpeclally as they had

lately made an infurrettion at Corinth, with an intention to have the

apoiHe put to death.

2. For all men have not faith. Faithy in this pafTage, docs not fig-

nify the adlual belief of the gofpcl, but fuch a dcfire to know and to

do
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plnefs to them, ver. 16.—Laftly, to authenticate this epiftle, the

apoltle, with his own hand, wrote the falutation ; and declared

it to be the mark, by which all his genuine letters might be

dlftinguiflied from fuch as were forged, ver. 17.— and finilhed

this epiftle with his apodolic benediction, ver. 18.

New Translation.
CHAP. III. 1 Finally,

brethren, pray for us, that

the word of the Lord
may riui, and be glori-

fied, even as ("jiof, 293.)
among you.'

2 And that we may be

delivered from braUjJj
'

and v/icked men, for all

men have not faith.

"

3 (Ae, 100.) However

y

the Lord is faithi^ul who
lu'dl ej}ahljjl} and keep you
frcai the evil one.

'

4 For ive are perfuaded

in the Lord concerning

you, that • the things

Commentary.
CHAP. in. I To conclude, '

bre-

threHypray^ both in public and in pri-

vate, for us, that we may have li-

berty 10 preach every where (Col.

iv. 3.) with courage (Ephef. vi. 16.)

and fidelity, that the gjfpel may be

quickh fpread, and be glorified by
the faith and obedience of mankind,
even as it is among you.

2 And that lue may be delivered

from brutijh and ill-difpofed men, fuch

as the heathen prieits, but efpecially

the unbelieving Jewifli zealots. For
all men have not faith ; have not a

defire to know and do the will of

God.

3 However, though they perfe-

cute you, the Lord Jefus isfaithful,

who, according to his promife, will

ejlahlifh and keep youfrom being fe-

duced by the devil, and his inftru-

ments.

4 F.r, ^y our knowledge of the

faithfulnefs oftheLord, we areperfuaded

concerning youy that the things ivhich

do the will of God, as will difpofe a perfon to believe the gofpel,
when fairly propofed to him.—In this tho apoftle glances not only at

the Jews, who boallcd of their faith in the true God, and in the reve-

lations of his will which he had made to them, but at the Greek phi-
lofophers likewife, who had aiTumed to themfelves the pompous appel-
lation oi lovers of luifdom or truth.

Ver. 3. Keep youfrom the evil one, avyo r« Toiiipy. This is the name
.given in other pafiages of fcripture, to the devil, Matth. vi. 13. xiii.

19. 5S. Ephef. vi. 1 6.—The apoftle affured the ThefTalonians that the
Lord Jefus would eftablifli and keep them from the evil one, to pre-
vent their being too much diftrefied with fear for their ovv^n perfeve-
ranee, when they found him fo anxious to be delivered from brutifh
and wicked men.

Ver. 4.
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do the things which we com-
mand you.

5 And the Lord dire£l

your hearts into the love of

God, and into the patient

waiting for Chrift.

6 Now we command you,

brethren, in the name of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye

withdraw yourfelves from
every brother that walketh

diforderly, and not after the

tradition which he received

of us.

7 For yourfelves know
how ye ought to follow us j

for we behaved not ourfelves

diforderly among you *,

8 Neither did we eat any

man's bread for nought

;

but wrought with labour

and travail night and day,

that we might not be char-

geable to any of you

:

Quvoci vy.uv Tccq jcapoiag en;

6 YluoalyBXXojxiv ^e J-

g-eXXecr^xt v^uq ccno Tzrav-

TOf ccasX(pov aroc)crug •weoi-

'TTOCTUVTOgy TCXt fJl,r, KOCTOC TVjV

7 AVTOl yUD CIQOCTB 'TTOii;

TjTuxrr/O'ccfjLev sv VfyCiv*

8 OvSb SuDiOtV OCDTOV i"

(payofjLzv 'TTUDoc Tivog' ocXX ev

KOTTCO JCCil fyC0^9(U), VVKrCC y.Oit

rifjii.Da.v £Dya.(^o[>csvoij iroog ro

f/.7}
s.'7Vi^(xpri(Tcn rivoe. Vfjicov.

Ver. 4. 7*1? both do and 'wUl do. The apoftle in this exprcfles his

good opinion of tlie greatcft part of the Tlieffalonian brethren, but not

of everyone of tliem without exception, as is plain from verfes 1 1.— 14.

Ver. 5.— I. May the Lord d'tre£! your hearts to the love of God, y-tni.

ft: bVo/movjiv, and to the patience of Chriji. May the Lord direft your

heart to imitate the love which God hatli flicwcd to mankind, and

the patience which Chrill cxercifed under fidfering. This fenfe, tlie

patience of Chrift has, Rev. i. 9. a partaher in the kingdom and patience of

Jefus Chrifl. Others by the /ove of God, undcrltand the Thcffalonians

/ove to God; and by the patience of Chrift, their patient waiting for the

fccond coming of Chriil, mentioned i ThefT. i. 10. But I prefer the

firft fenfe, for the reafon afligncd in the next note.

2. yltid to the patience of Chrift. As the patience of Job is the pa-

tience of which Job was fo great an example, fo the patience of Chrift

is the patience which he cxercifed in his fuffeiings.

Ver. 6.— i. JValhdh diforderly. A-r»^ro*, diforderly perfons, are they

who profefs to be fnbjcft to the difcipline of the gofpel, ytt do not

7
walk
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which we commanded you,

ye both do, and will do.'

5 Now may the Lord
dire£t your hearts /& the

love of God, ' and to the

patience o/"Chrift.*

6 Now we command
you, brethren, by the

name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, that ye withdraw
yourlelves from every

brother ivho walketh dif-

orderly, ' and not accord-

ing to the tradition
^

which he received from
us.

7 For yourfelves know
how ye ought to imitate

us : becaufe ive did not

ivalk diforderly among
you;

8 Neither did wc eat

bread as a gift from anv

oncy but with labour aiid

toil we wrousjht night and
day, in order net to overload

any of you.

ive have commanded you, he enables

you, and will fill enable you to per-

form.

5 Now, May the Lord, direB \witr

hearts to the love of God, and to the

patience nvhich Chrifl exercifed in all

his afflictions, that ye may be pre-

ferved from apoftacy.

6 In my former letter (chap. v.

14.), I ordered your rulers to re-

buke them who walked diforderly

;

but their rebukes have been dif-

regarded. Wherefore, now we com-

mand yoit, brethren, by the authority of

our Lord Jcfus Chrifl, that yeflmn
the company of every brother, who^

having been once and again ad-

monifhed, (till walketh diforderly, and

not according to tlie precepts which he

receivedfrom me.

7 My own conduit entitles me
to rebuke the diforderly. For your-

felves knoiv, that ye ought to imitate

me, becaufe I did not go about in idle-

nefs among you, meddling in other

people's affairs.

8 Neither did I eat meat as a gift

from any one, but with great labour

and fatigue I wrought daily for my
own maintenance and for the main-

tenance of my affiftants {hCts xx.

34.) in order that I might not over'

load any of you with maintaining

us.

walk according to its precepts. See i Theff. v. 14. note I. What
the apoftle condemned under this defcription, was idlenefs (ver. 11.)

and by the folemnity with which he introduces his charge, we are

taught that it is moll otfenfive to God, and dangerous to ourftlves

and others, to encourage, by our company and converfation, fuch as

live In the praftice of any open and grofs fin. May all who have a

regard to religion, attend to this! The fame charge is repeated, ver.

14. See note 2. on thai verfe.

2. Tradition, which he received from us. See chap, ii. i^. Col. ii.

6. notes.

Vol. IV. L Ver. 9.
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9 Not becaufe we have g Ou%'
not power, but to make our-

^p^^j-i^^^ ^XX' Ivcc luvTug
felves an enfample unto you ^ ^

.«f«n^«.„c TUTTOl/ (3:.-W£V VUiV £ig TO p-

Chap. hi*

to follow us.

10 For even when we
were with you, this we com-
manded you, that if any

would not work, neither

ihould he cat.

1 1 For we hear that there

are fome which v/alk among
you diforderly, working not

at all, but are bufy bodies.

12" Now them that are

fuch we command, and ex-

^,.„ .[xiv sig TO i^i

10 Kcci ya.^ oTB vjf^BV

TTpoq f'/z-a^-, rUTO TTU^viyfeX-

'KoyAv vyiv, ciTi e< rtg a -je-

Ae; £pyci^s(r9cci, [^r^oe eo'ui-'

BTU.

1 1 AxMoyAv ycc^ rivug

'TTipiTTCtTMvrccg iV VjXlV CCTOCZ"

Tcoq^ f^vj^sv spya^ofxepiigj aXXoi

'TTSptspyu^ofjieviig,

12 Toig h TOiHTOig ttcx^-

Vcr. 9.— I. jS^ot hecaufe ire have not r'l^ht. When our Lord fiifl

fent out thet^'.-elve to preach, he laid to tlicm, Matth x. 9. The luorh-

vian is 'worthy of his tveal ; and by fo faying, conferred on his apollies a

ri^ht to demand nraiiuenaiice from thole 10 whom they preached. Ste

1 Cor. ix. 4. note- This right Paul did not infiit on among the Thel-

falonians, but wroughr for his own maintenance, while he preached to

them. Leit, however, his enemies might think this an acknowledg-

ment that he was no apolllc, he here affcrted his right, and told thenij

that he had demanded no maintenarice from them, to make himfclf a

pattern to them of prudent indullry.

2. That ive might give ottrfelves to you for a pattern. The apoftle's

working for his maintenance, oiiglit to have put the idle among the

ThtHaloiiians to fliame, who perhaps excufcd themlelves from work-

'ing, on pretence they were attending to their neighbours' affairs. For

If the upollle did not make tiie nectilary and laborious work of preach-

ing the gofpcl an exculc for not woiking, the Theffalonians had no

rcafon to txcuft themltlvcs fiom working, on pretence of their minding

other people's affairs; which ia truth was but officious meddling.

V^er. 10. If tiny one <wl!l not work, neither let him eat. From this pre-

cept of the gofpel, we learn that all men, without dillindlion, ouglit

to employ themlelvts in fome bufuicfs or other whi'.'h is ufeful ; and

that i»o man is entitled to fpond his life in idleneis. From the lower

clall'ts of mankind it is required, that they employ themfelves in agri-

culture, or in the mechanic arts, or n\ fuch other fervices as are necef-

fary to fociety. And from them wlio are in higher llations, fuch ex-

crcifes of the mind are expected, as may advance the happinefs of

others, cither in this life, or in that which is to come. Whether,

therefore, we fill higher or lower llations, let us apply oui felves dili-

gently
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9 Not becaufe we have 9 This courfe I followed, not be-

not righty ' but that nve caiife I bad not right to maintenance

might give ourjdves to you . from you as an apoflle ; but that I

for a patter11.,'^ to imitate might give tityfelf, to i\xch. oi you Tii zx&

us. difpofed to be idle,yor an example of

indufry^ in which ye ought to imi-

tate me.

10 (Kjsj ya^i 93.) And 10 And therefore ivhen I was with

therefore^ when we were yoUy this I commanded^ that if any per-

with you, this we com- fon among you capable of working,

manded you, that if any will not work for his own mainte-

one will not work, neither nance, let him not eat of your meat,

let him eat. ' left it encourage him in his idle-

nefs.

1

1

For we hear that 1 1 This injunction I now re-

there are ioYdzwho STILL new, becaufe I hear that there arefome

walk among you difor- nvho fill walk among you diforderly^

dcrly.' not working at contrary to reafon, and to the gof-

all, but pryifig into other pel, applyitig tlemfelves to no tfeful

people s affairs. labour^ but going about prying into

other people s affairs ; mifreprefenting

what they have heard and feen.

12 'Now them IVHO .12 iVo'zy/r/r/j idle parafites, /rom-

ARE fuch we command mand, by the authority, and befech

gently to fuch ufeful occupations, as are fuitable to our particulaf

rank, that when we give account of ourfelves to God, we may be

found to have lived not altogether ufelefsly in the world.—This paf-

fage of the word of God ought likewife to be regarded by fuch as go
about begging their bread, notwithftanding they are able, and have op-

portunity, to work for their own maintenance. In the apollle's judg-
ment, fuch have no right to maintenance, and therefore to give them
alms is to encourage them in vice ; a praftice which the apoltle has for-

bidden, ver. 6. and fliould be avoided by all confcientious Chriftians,

leil by fupplying fuchjdiforderly perfons' wants, they make themfelves

acceffaries to their idlenefs and wickednefs.

Ver, II. We hear that there are fome nvho fill ivalk among you difor'

derly. From this it appears, that after writing the former letter, the

apolUe had received a particular account of the ftate of the Theffalo-

iiian church. Probably the meffenger who carried that letter, gave
him an account of their affairs at his return ; or brought him a letter

from fome of the pallors of the church, wherein they informed him of

their ftate. The things mentioned, chap. ii. i, 2. afford another proof
of this. Befides, the apolUe would not fo foon have wrote a fecond

letter to the Theffalonians, if he had not been informed of fome par-

ticulars which made it neccflary.

L '2, Ver. 12,
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hort by our Lord Jefus ^^^v ^icc tod Ku^/cu t;/^^;!/ I-/J-

Chrift, that with quietnefs ^^^ Xa^^ou. Ivcc uSTcc r-quietne

they \^»ork, and eat their

own bread,

13 Bat ye, brethren, be

not weary in well doing.

14 And if any man obey

not our word by this epiftle,

note that man, and have no

iVOC fjATcc ri~

cwx^ictg toyoiCpixivoi^ rov

eoiVTuy aorov icrSiuciv,

13 'Ty.eig ^e, uSiXi^oiy

y.'/l
iy.Koc:cr,cr'/irz zccXottoicvv-

Tsg'

14 E; ^e Ti; cu^ ^Tra-

Kovei ru Aoyca yjf/.Ci-v oia Tr,g
note rnat man, ann nave iiu o

company with him, that he e^'roA-^;, rovTOu o-r,iMiO'Jcr,:^s'

may be afhamed

1^ Yet count him not as

an enemiy, but admonilh /:im

as a brother.

za.1 fjL'/] c-uvuvay,iyv'j(r^s au-

T6J, il/a ei/TpXTTYI.

l^ Kcci fX'^ cog zy^aov %-

yz\(T^i^ aXXoi. vad^TSira cog

oc6sX(pov.

16 Now, the Lord of i5 Kvrog cs. Kvoicg
peace himfelf give you peace <> ,\ . ^
always, by all means. The /' 5- / /'

.
' r- '

Lord be with you all. e^'-'^" ^'^ Trxurog £v ttocvti

rpQTTu. O 'K.VDtog f/,£rix, tt^:/-

Ver. 12. We command and hefeech. To his command, the apoflle

added earnejl intreafy ; and he did fo by the authority and direftion

of ChrKt. The meaning may be as in the commentaiy.

Ver. rj. Be not tu^ary in ilk/I doing. M>? E)c>co-,<r;cr/iT5, properly figni-

fies, do not flag through floth or cowardice. See Eph. iii. 13. note

I. The Thcffalonians were not to flag in the performance either of

their civil, or of their religious duties.

Ver. 14.— I. Point cut that man. A like direflion is given, Rom.
xvi. 17. iCor.v. 9. ri. 13. Phil. iii. 17. Beza thinks the word cDijusiKs-Sr,

put a mark upon tliat man, means excommunicate him ; to which mean-
ing the fubfcquent claiire fcems to agree. Grotius conflriies the

words ^ta rn,- ETTiroXr;, with Tarov o-f^styo-Oi : gix^e me notice of that man by

a letter. But the phrafc in that fenfe is not common. See Benfon ou
the pafTagc.

2. Keep no company ivith him, that he may be ajhamed. From this and
olhfr paffagcs, particularly, Matt, xviii. 15.— 17. Tit. iii. 10. and

ver. 6 of tills chapter, it appears that Chi ill hath cftabliHied a whole-

fome difcipliiie in his church, to be rxerciftd by the paftors and people

for reclaiming thofc who fin. This difcipline does not confill in c>ir-

poral punifluiicnts, impvifonments, fines, and civil incapacities; b',:t lu

ihc
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and befeech ' by our Lord

Jefus Chrift, that with

quietnefs they work, and

eat their own bread.

13 j^fid ye, brethren,

be not weary ' in well-

doing.

14 (As) NoiUy if any
cfie do not obey our (/ o-yw,

60.) command in this let-

ter, po'mt Qtit that man,'

and keep no company
with him, that he may
be afiiamed.

'

15 Yet do not count

HIM as an enemy, but

admonifli him as a bro-

ther.

16 And may the Lord
of peace ' himfelf, give

you peace always, in every

Jhape. The Lord be with

vou ' all.

by the love of otir Lcrd Jefus Chriji^

that forbearing meddling in any (hape

with other people's affairs, and re->

maining quietly at home^ they ivori and

feed themfclves ivith their own meat.

1 3 And yey brtthren, who hitherto

by your honeft induftry, have not

only fed yourfelves, but the poor,

do notflag in that good ivork.

J 4 Noiu if any one do not obey our

command given to all in this letter^

that they work for their own main-

tenance, do ycy the rulers of the

church, point out that man to the reft,

thaty as I fald before, ver. 10. 7ione of
you may heep company ivith bim^ in

order that being (hunned by all as an
evil doer, he may be ajljamed of his

condu(£l, and amend.

15 Tet do not behave towards him
as an infidel, who is incorrigible, but

in your public difcourfes, and in

private, as ye have opportunity,

admonifJj him as a brother^ who may
ftill be reclaimed.

16 And may ChrtJ}, the author of
all happinefs, hinfelfgive you happinefs

in everyJfjapey by bellowing on you
diligence in your worldly bufinefs,

concord among yourfelves, and good
agreement with your heathen neigh-

bours. The Lord be with you all^ to

dire£l you.

theadminiftration of admonitions and rebukes. When thefe are with-
out effect, and the offender continues impenitent, he is to be excluded
from joining the church in the offices of religion. In that cafe, how-
ever, the faithful mull not lole, either their afttdtion for the offending
party, or their hope of his recovery ; but muff continue to admonilh
him as a brother, till he appears incorrigible. When this happens, he
IS to be caft out of the fociely., and avuided as a perfou with whom to
have any intercourfe, except in the of&ces of humanity, would be dan-
gerous. Matt, xviii. 17.

Ver. 16.— I. The Lord ofpeace. The apoftle calls Chrift ihe Lord
ofpeace, in aUufion to Ifaiah ix. 6 where he is foretold under the cha-
r<iClcr oi tht prince ofpeacf, bccaufe lie was l-o reconcile Jews and Gcn-

!.>
3 tiles
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_i7ThefalutationofPaul, j^ 'q oi<T7TU(Tuo; t'/i iu'n
with mine own hand, which r-r -, ^ • ' .

is the token in every epiftle: ^^^e'
^ocvXov, o er* (T^^^*-

ip I write. - 0^ £V ttuct'/i BTrig-oATj' cvtco

Lord Jefus Chrill be with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^, ^

you all. Amen. '?i^-^^
I'?^^"" ^^'^^^ /^^^^

tiles to God and to one another, making peace between God
and them ; and mah'mg of tivo one ne-jj man, whofe members are

to live in peace with one another.—This prayer the apolUe fubjoins

to the foregoing command, to intimate, that if the rulers of the church

are faithful in their exliortations and admonitions, it is to be expefted

that the Lord will follow their labours with his blelTing, and make
them efFeftual for producing peace and righteoufnefs among the mem-
bers of his body.

2. The Lord he ivtth you all. This wi{h is founded on Chrill's pro-

mife, Matt, xsviii. 20. Lo, I am ivtth you alivay, even unto the end of
the ivorld. With this promife Paul may have been made acquainted

by revelation.

Ver. 17,

CONCLUSION.

AS the firft epiftle to the Thefl^ilonians contains a formal

proof of the divine original of the gofpel, founded on the know-
ledge and experience of the perfons to whom it was addrefled,

its primary intention was to eftablifli them in the faith of the

gofpel. Yet, like the other infpired writings, it wa.s calculated

for the benefit of all the churches of Chrift to the end of the

world. Accordingly, it hath been of fingular ufe to them in

every age ; for, from it we learn what the fa6ls and circum-

ftances were, on which the apoftles built their pretenfions to a

divine commifiion, and by which they perfuaded mankind to

embrace the gofpel. And our knowledge of thefe fa61;s and

circumftances leads us to believe, that the rapid progrcfs of the

gofpel was owing, neither to fraud, nor to enthufiaim, nor to

the power of the fword, but to the excellent nature ot the gof-

pel ; the holy lives of its firlt preachers and profclfors ; tlie

undeniable miracles which the apoftles wrought in proof of

their million from God; the gifts of the Spirit which they be.

flowed on tlieir converts ; the v/itnel's which they bare to the

vcfuvrectiQi^
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17 The falutatlon of 17 The falutation of me, Pauly

Paul withmine own hand, written with mine own hatid^ which
which is the token ' in is the token in every epijile, by which
every epiftle : thus I write, ye may diftinguifh my genuine let-

ters. In this mariner I write.

18 The grace of our 18 May the graces which fhone /«

Lord Jefus Chrift be with our Lord Jefus ChriJ}, remain with
you all. Amen. you all. Amen. See Eph. vi. 24.

note 2.

Ver. 17. The falutation^ Ss'r. ivhich is the tohen in every epijlle. Paul
commonly employed one to write, or at leall to make a fair copy of his

letters, efpecially if they were of any length. Wherefore, as impof-
tors had now begun to forge letters in his name (2 Theif. ii. 2.), to
prevent the ill confequences of that fraud, he wrote the falutation in

all his letters with his own hand. And that the faithful at Theflalo-
nica might be able to diftinguifh his genuine letters from fuch as were
forged, he defired them to take particular notice of that mark. It

feems the apoftle's converts were generally acquainted with his hand-
writing.—Doddridge infinuates, that Paul may have diftated fome of
his epillles, while his hands were employed in the labours of his occu-
pation of tent-making, and fays, This may account for fome fmall in-

accuracies of flyle at which little minds have been offended, but which
good judges ealily know how to excufe.

refurre£lion of their mafter ; and their appealing to that great
miracle, in proof that according to his promife, he will return
from heaven to reward the righteous, and to punifli the
wicked. For thefe being matters of faft, obvious to the fenfes
of mankind, the vulgar, equally with the learned, were able to
judge of them ; and being flrongly imprefled by them, great
numbers of them became Chrift's difciples. Wherefore, al-

though no miracles are now wrought in confirmation of the
gofpel, and the fpiritual gifts have long ago ceafcd in the
church, we have ftill abundant evidence of the divinity of our
religion. The firll epiltle to the Theffalonians affords a con-
vincing proof, that the gofpel was eftablilhcd in the chief city of
the province of Macedonia, by its own intrinfic excellence, ac-
companied with miracles and with the exercife of the fpiritual

gifts, notwithftanding the phiiofophers, of whom there were
many in ThefTalonica, endeavoured to overturn it by reafoning j

ar.d the unbelieving Jews, to itop its progrefs, ftirred up the

L 4 ,

heathens
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heathens to perfecutc thofe who profeffed it. For, the mi-
racles and fpiritual gifts which accompanied the preaching of
the gofpel, rendered it fuperior to all oppofition.

The fecond epiftle to the ThefTalonians, although it was
written to correft a particular error, being an illuftrious monu-
ment of the infpiration of its author, affords to us, who live in

thefe later tinles, an additional, and I may fay an increafuig

evidence of the truth of our religion. Certain falfe teachers,

by mifinterpreting an expreflion or two in the apoftle's firft

epiflile, had made the ThelTalonians believe, that the coming of
Chrift to raife the dead, and carry the righteous into heaven,
was at hand, and thereby had occafioncd them to negleft their

worldly afhiirs. To und^eceive them, the apoftle, in his fecond
epiftle, aflured them, that, before the coming of Chrift, a great

apoftacy or defedion from the true faith and practice of the

gofpel would take place in the church ; that that defedion would
not happen all at once, but would proceed by flow degrees to

the height and extent determined ; and that to carry it to that

height, a long feries of ages was requifite. And, to (hew, that

the apoftacy would be of a long continuance, the^apoftle fore-

told rhe particulars of vi'hich it was to confift, defcribed the per-

fons by whom it was to be introduced, and difcovered the vile

arts, by which they were to eftablifh it. Withal, that the

Thefl^alonians might not be too much afflided with the forefight

of the evils which the apoftacy wOuld occafion, and that the

faithful who beheld thefe evils, might not be tempted to thinlc

God had caft ofFall care of his church, the apoftle foretold, that

the apoftacy would be deftroyed ; but in as gradual a manner
as it had been introduced. And even defcribed the means by
which it would be deftroyed ; namely, by the fcriptures put into

the hands of the people, and by the preaching of the true

dotlrlne of the gofpel out of the fcriptures ; fo that the eyes of
the people, long blinded by the arts of the deceivers, being
opened, they would at length difcern and acknowledge the

truth.—No events fimilar to thefe having ever taken place in any
prior age of the world, the prediction of them by the apoftle,

and their happeitiTig exa£lly as they were foretold, to us, who
have feen the rife and progrefs, and begun deftrudion of

the apoftacy, are fuch a dcmonftration of the infpiration

of St. Paul, and of the truth of our religion^ as cannot be
gninfaid.

The matters contained in the two epiftles to the ThefTalonians
being of fuch importance, we may believe, that the Prcfidcnts of

the ThefTaloniau church, in obedience to the apoftle's adjuration

in
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in his firft epiflle, took care to have both of them frequently

read to the people in their public affemblies ; who coniidering

them, as exprcilions of their fpiritual father's love to them, and

of his earned concern for their falyation, would hear them

read with pleafure, and be greatly firengthened and comforted

by them.—May the reading of thefe excellent writings have the

fame happy eSedls en the difciples of Chrifl, to the end of

time.

A NEW
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PREFACE.
Sect. I. The Hljlory of Timothy's ConverfiQU to Chrijiiamty.

PAUL and Barnabas, in the courfe of their firft; apoflolical

journey among the Gentiles, having come to Lyftra, a

city of Lycaonia, in the Lefler Afia, A£ls xiv. 6. preached there

fome time, and converted a pious Jewifli vi'oman, named Lois,

with her daughter Eunice, whofe hufband, it is thought, was

then dead, 2 Tim. i. 5.—Soon after this, Timothy, Eunice's fon,

who had been brought up by his mother and grandmother, in

the Jev^^ifli rehgion, and in the knowledge of the fcriptures,

1 'lim. iii. 15. being greatly afFe£led by the apoftle's difcourfes,

believed.—From the time of his converfion, Timothy made fuch

proficiency in the knowledge of the gofpel, and was fo remarka-

ble for the fan6lity of his manners, as well as for his zeal in the

,caufc of Chrift, that he attradled the efteem of all the brethren

in thofe parts. Accordingly, when the apolUe came from An-

tioch in Syria to Lyilra, the fecond time, they fo praifed Timo-

thy,
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thy, that him would Paul have to go forth luith him, Acls xvl. 2, 3.

The teftimony of the brethren, however, was not the only rea-

fonof this choice, Timothy was pointed out as a fit perfon to

be ordained an evangelijl, by a revelation made, either to Paul

himfelf, or to Tome of the Chriilian prophets in Lyftra, i Tim.

i. 18. In the mean time, Timothy, though a Jew, not

having been circumcifed by reafon that his father was a Greek

or Gentile, it was proper he fliould bear that mark of his

defcent ; becaufe, without it, the Jews would have looked on

him as a Gentile, and have defpifed his infiruaions. This,

and not any opinion that circumcilion was neceflary to falva-

tlon, determined the apoftle to propofe, and Timothy to receive

the rite by v/hich the Jews, from the earlieft times, had been

diftinguifhed from the reil of mankind. Afterwards, the el-

derfliip at Lyftra, the more (Irongly to imprefs Timothy with a

fenfe of the importance of the fundlion he had undertaken,

folemnly fet him apart to the ofhce of an evangelijl^ by the laying

on of their hands, i Tim. iv. 14. and by prayer. This was fol-

lowed by the laying on of the apoftle's hands, for the purpofe of

communicating to Timothy the gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

2 Tim. i. 6.

Timothy, thus prepared to be the apoftle's fellow- labourer

an the gofpel, accompanied him and Silas when they vifited the

churches of Phrygia, and dehvered to them the decrees of the

apoftles and elders at Jerufalem, freeing the Gentiles from thg

law of Mofes as a term of falvation. Having gone through

thefe countries, they at length came to Troas, where Luke joined

them, as appears from the phrafeology of his hiQory, Ads xvi.

10, II, ^c.—In Troas, as was mentioned, Pref. to i Theff.

fe£t. 1. a vifion appeared to Paul, direcSling them to go into Ma-

cedonia. Loofing therefore, from Troas, they all pafled over

to Neapolis, and from thence went to Philippi, where they con-

verted many, and planted a Chriftian Church. From Philippi

they went to Theflalonica, leaving Luke at Philippi ; as ap-

pears from his changing the phrafeology of his hillory at ver.

40. We may therefore fuppofc, that, at their departing, they

committed the converted at Philippi to Luke's care.—In Thef-

f^lonica, they were oppofed by the unbelieving Jews, and obliged

to
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to flee to Beroea, whither the Jews from Theflalonica followed

them. To elude their rage, Paul, who was mod obnoxious to

them, departed from Beroea by night to go to Athens, leaving

Silas and Timothy in Beroea. At Athens Timothy came to the

apoftle, and gave him fuch an account of the afflicted flate of

the Theilalonian brethren, as induced him to fend Timothy

back to comfort them. See Pref. to i ThefT. fe£t. i.—After

that Paul preached at Athens; but with fo little fuccefs, that

he judged it proper to leave Athens, and go forward to Corinth,

where Silas and Timothy came to him, and afiifted in convert-

ing the Corinthians. And when he left Corinth, they accom-

panied him, firfl to Ephefus, then to Jerufalem, and after that

to Antioch in Syria.—Having fpent fome time in Antioch, Paui

fet out with Timothy on his third apoftolical journey, in which,

after vifiting all the cliurches of Galatia and Phrygia, in the or-

der in which they had been planted, they came to Ephefus the

fecond time, and there abode long. In fhort, from the time

Timothy firfl joined the apoftle as his afliilant, he never left

him, except when fent by him on fome fpecial errand. And

by his afletlion, fidelity, and zeal, he fo recommended himfelf

to all the difciples, and acquired iuch authority among them,

that Paul inferted his name in the infcription of feveral of the

letters which he wrote to the churches, to fhew that their doc-

trine was one and the fame. His eftecm and aff'edlion for Ti-

mothy, the apoftle exprelTed ftiil more confpicuoufly, by writing

to him thofe excellent letters in the canon, which bear his

name; and which have been of the greatcft ufe to the minlftcrs

of the gofpel, ever fince their publication, by dire£l:ing them to

difcharge all the duties of their fundion, in a proper maniicr.

Slct. II. Of the Time when the firjl Eptjlle to Timothy wjs

written.

In the third verfe of the firft chapter of this epiftle, the apoftle

faith, As I entreated thee to abide in Ephefus .^
when going into Muce-

dcnioj fo do ; that thou mayfl chargefome not to teach differently.

From this it is plain, i. That Timothy was in Ephefus when

the apoftle wrote his ^ii\i letter to him.— 2. That he had been

left
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left there by the apoftle, who at parting with him, entreated him

to abide in Ephefus.— 3. That this happened when Paul was

going from Ephefus into Macedonia.—And 4. That he en-

treated Timothy to abide in Ephefus for the purpofe of charg-

insj fome teachers in that church, not to teach difFerentiv from

the apoftles.

In the hiftory of the a<fbs of the apoftles, there is no mention

of Paul's going from Ephefus into Macedonia, but once; name-

ly, after the riot of Demetrius, A6ts xx. i. For which reafon,

Theodoret among the ancients, and among the moderns, Eftius,

Baronius, Capellus, Grotius, Lightfoot, Salmafius, Hammond,

Witfius, Lardner, Benfon, and others, have given it as their opi-

ttion, that the apoftle fpeaks of that journey in his firft epiftle to

Timothy. Yet, if I am not mlftakcn, the following circum-

ftances will fhew their opinion to be ill founded.

I. When the npoille went from Ephefus into Macedonia, as

related Adls xx. i. Timothy was not in Ephefus, having gone

from that city into Macedonia with Eraftus, by the apoflle's di-

re£l:ion, A6ls xix. 22. And, in the firft epiftle to the Corinthi-

ans, which was written after Timothy's departure from Ephefus,

we are informed that he was to go from Macedonia to Corinth,

I Cor. iv. 7. I have fent to you Timothy.— i Cor. xvi. 10. If Ti-

motbf he comcy take care that he be among y:i( ivithoiitfear. Ver.

1 1. Send himforward ifi peace, that he may come to me : for I ex'

pe^ him with the brethren. But before Timothy returned from

Corinth, the apoftle left Ephefus, and went into Macedonia,

where the brethren above mentioned met him, 2 Cor. ii. 12, 13.

having Timothy in their company; as is plain from his joining

the apoftle in his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, which all

agree was written from Macedonia, immediately after the bre-

thren from Corinth gave the apoftle an account of the fuccefs

of his iirft letter. Wherefore, fince Timothy was not in Ephe-

fus when the apoftle left that city after the riot, it could not be

the occafion, on which the apoftle faid to him, As I entreated thee

to abide in Ephefus, when going into Macedonia, fo do : But the

journey into Macedonia, of which he fpeaks, muft have been

fome other journey not mentioned in the Acls.—To remove

this difficulty, we are told, that Timothy returned from Corinth

to the apoftle, before his departure from Ephefus, and that he

6 was
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was left there after the riot: But that fomething happened,

^hich occafioned him to follow the apoftle into Macedonia*

That there he joined him in writing his fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians; and having finiftied his bufinefs in Macedonia, he

returned to Ephefus, and abode; agreeably to the apoftle's re"

queft. But as thefe fuppofitions are not warranted by the hif-

tory of the A6i:s, Timothy's joining the apoftle in his fecond

epiftle to the Corinthians, may ftill be urged as a proof, that he

came with the brethren directly from Corinth to Macedonia.—

Farther, that Timothy did not go from Macedonia to Ephefus,

after joining the apoftle in his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians,

but returned with him to Corinth to receive the colIe6lions, I

thmk is plain, from A6ls xx. 4. where he is mentioned as one of

thofe who accompanied Paul from Corinth to Jerufalem, with

the colle^lions.

2. When the apoftle wrote his firft epiflle to Timothy, he

hoped to come to lAinJoon, chap. iii. 14. But, from the hiftory of

the Ads, it is certain, that in no letter written to Timothy after

the riot, till his firft confinement in Rome, could the apoftle fay,

that he hoped to come to him Joon. He could not fay fo, in any letter

written from Troas, the firft place he ftopped at after leaving

Ephefus. For at that time he was going into Macedonia and

Achaia to receive the coUecSlions from the churches in thefe pro-

vinces. Neither could he fay fo, after writing his fecond to the

Corinthians from Macedonia. For in that epiftle, he told the

Corinthians, he was coming to them with the Macedonian bre-

thren, who were commiflioned to attend him in his voyage to

Jerufiilem with the coUedions, 2 Cor. Ix. 4. and that he meant

to fail diredly from Corinth to Judea, 2 Cor. i. 16.—As little

could he write to Timothy, that he hoped to come to himfoon, when

he altered his refolution on occafion of the lying in wait of the

Jews, and returned into Macedonia, Ads xX. 3. For he was

tiicn in fuch hafte to be in Jerufalem on tlie day of Pentecoft,

that when he came to ]Miletus, inftcad of going to Ephefus, he

fent for the elders of that church to come to him, Ads xx. 16,

i^.—When he arrived in Judca, he could not write, that/:'/?

hoind to come to Ephefus foott. For he was imprifoned a few days

after he went up to Jerufalem. And having continued two

years in prifon at Cxl^irea, he was fciit bound 10 Rome, where

likewife
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likewife being confined, he could not, till towards the conclu-

fion of that confinement, write to Timothy, that he hoped to come

to him foon. And even then, he did not write his firft epiftle

to Timothy. For Timothy was with him at the conclufioii

of his confinement, Philip, ii. 19.—23.

3. From the firft epiftle, we learn, that the following were

the errors Timothy was left In Ephefus to oppofe : Fables In-

vented by the Jewifli doQors to recommend the obfervance of

the law of Mofes, as neceffary to falvation: Uncertain genea-

logies, by which individuals endeavoured to trace their defcent

from Abraham, in the perfuafion that they would be faved,

merely becaufe they had Abraham to their father: Intricate

queftions and ftrifes about fome words in the law : Perverfe dif-

putings of men of corrupt minds, who reckoned that which

produced moft gain, to be the beft kind of godlinefs : and op-

pofitions of knowledge falfely fo named.—But, thefe errors had
not taken place in the Ephefian church before the apoftle's de-

parture; for in his charge to the Ephefian elders at Miletus, he

foretold, that the falfe teachers were to enter among them aiter

his departing, A6ls xx. 29. I knoiv that after my departing^ fiall

grievous wolves enter in among you, not/paring thefiocl. 30, Alfo

ofyour ownfelvesJJjall men arife, /peaking perver/e things, to draw
away di/ciples after them. The fame thing appears from the two
epiftles which the apoftle wrote to the Corinthians; the one
from Ephefus before the riot of Demetrius, the other from Ma-
cedonia after that event ; and from the epiftle which he wrote

to the Ephefians themfelves from Rome, during his confinement
there. For in none of thefe letters, is there any notice taken of
the above mentioned errors, as fubfifting among the Ephefians

at the time they were written , which cannot be accounted for,

on fuppofition that they were prevalent in Ephefus, when the

apoftle went into Macedonia after the riot. I am therefore of
opinion, that the firft to Timothy, in which the apoftle defired

him to abide in Ephefus, for the purpofe of oppofing the Ju-
daizers and their errors, could not be written, either from
Troas, or from Macedonia, after the riot, as thofe, who contend
for the early date of that epiftle, fuppofe : But it rauft have

been written fome time after the apoftle's releafe from his con-

finement in Rome, when, no doubt, he vifited the church at

Ephefus,
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Epliefus, and found the judaizing teachers there bufily em-

ployed in fpreading their pernicious errors.

4. In tlie firft epiflle to Timothy, the fame fort of perfons,

do£lrines, and pratlices, are reprobated, which are condemned

in the fecond. Compare i Tim. iv. 1— 6. with 2 iim. iii, :— 5.

and I Tim. vi. 20. un>h 2 Tim. ii. 14. and i i'im. vi. 4. with 2

Tim. ii. 16.—The fame commands, inllru£lions, and 'Encourage-

ments are given to Timothy in the firft epiftle, as in the fecond.

Compare i Tim. vi. 13, 14. with 2 Tim- iv. 1—5.—The fame

remedies for the corruptions which had taken place among the

Ephefians, are prefcribed in the firft epiftle, as in the fecond.

Compare i Tim. iv. 14. with 2 Tim. i. 6, 7.— And as in the

fecond epiftle, fo in the firft, every thing is addrefled to Timo-

thy, as fuperintendant both of the teachers and of the laity in the

church at Ephefus : All which I think imply, that the ftate of

things among the Ephefians was the fame when the two epiftles

were written. Confequently, that the firft epiftle was written

only a few months before the fecond : and not long before the

apoftle's death.

Thefe arguments appeared fo convincing to Pearfon, Le-

Clerc, L'Enfant, Cave, Fabritius, Mill, Whitby, and others, that

they were unanimoufly of opinion Timothy was left by the

apoftle in Ephefus, as he went into Macedonia, not , after the

riot of Demetrius, but after he was rcleafed from his firft con-

finement in Rome. And from that circumftance they infer,

that he did not write his firft epiftle to Timothy till fome time

in the end of the year 64, or in the beginning of 65.— I think it

was written from Nicopolis. See Pref. to Titus, fert. t.

To the late date of this firft epiftle, there are three plaufible

objeclions which muft not be overlooked.

OhjeEI. I. It is thought, that if the firft epiftle to Timothy

was written after the apoftle's releafe, he could not, with any

propriety have f.iid to Timothy, chap. iv. 12. Let no man defpife

thy youth.—But it is replied. That Servius Tullins, in claffing the

Roman people, as Aulus Geliius relates, I'lh. x. r. 28. divided

their age into three periods. Qkildkood, he limited to the age of

ftventeen : Touth) from tiiat to foriy-Jrx : and old age, front forty-

fix to the end of life. Now, fuppofing Timothy to have been

18 years old, A. D. 50. when he became Paul's afliftant, he

would
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would be no more than 32. A. D. 64. two years after the apof-

tle's releafe, when it is fuppofed this epiftle was written. Where-

fore, being then in the period of Ufe, which, by the Greeks as

well as the Romans, was confidered as youth, the apoftle, with

propriety, might fay to him, Let no 7nan defpife thy youth.

OhjeSl. 2. When the apoftle touched at Miletus, in his voyage

to Jerufalem, with the colledlions, the church at Ephefus had a

number of elders, that is, of bijhopi and deacons, who came to him
at Miletus, A6ls xx. 17. It is therefore aiked, What occafion

was there, in an epiftle written after the apoftle's releafe, to give

Timothy diredlions concerning the ordination of biftiops and

deacons, in a church where there were fo many elders already?

The anfwer is, The elders who came to the apoftle at Miletus,

in the year 58, may have been too few for the church at Ephe-

fus, in her increafed ftate, in the year 6^, Befides falfe teachers

had then entered, to oppofe whom, more bilhops and deacons

might be needed, than were neceffary in the year 58. Not to

mention, that fome of the firft elders having died, others were

wanted to fupply their places.

Object. 3. Becaufe the apoftle wrote to Timothy, that he hoped

to come to him foon, 1 Tim. iii. 14. it is argued, that the letter, in

which this is fald, muft have been written before the apoftle

faid to the Ephefian elders. Acts xx. 25. Iknow that all ye, amotig

•whom 1 have gone preaching the kingdom of God,JJjallfee myface no

more. But if, by this, the firft epiftle to Timothy is proved to

have been written before the apoftle's interview with the elders

at Miletus, his epiftles to the Philippians, to the Hebrews, and
to Philemon, in which he promifed to vifit them, muft Hkewife
have been written before the interview : in regard his declara-

tion refpeded the Philippians, the Hebrews, and Philemon, as

wdl as the Ephefians: For they certainly were perfons, among
whom the apoftle had gone preaching the kingdom of God. Yet
no commentator ever thought the epiftles above mentioned,
were written to them before the apoftle's interview with the

Ephefian elders. On the contrary, it is univerfally acknow-
^ledged, that thefe epiftles were written four years after. the in-

terview, nam.ely, during the apoftle's firft imprifonment at

Rome. Wherefore, when he told the Ephefian elders, that

they and his other converts, among whom he had gone preach-

VoL. IV. M in£
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ing the kingdom of God, fliould fee his face no more, as it was

no point either of faith or practice, v/hich he fpake, he may well

•be fuppofed to have declared nothing but his own opinion refus-

ing from his fears. He had lately efcaped the rage of the Jews,

who laid wait for him in Cenchrea to kill him, A£ts xx. 3.

This, with their fury, on former occafions, filled him with fuch

anxiety, that in writing to the Romans from Corinth, he requcfl:-

cd them to Jlrive together nvith him iti their prayers, that he might

be deliveredfrom the unbelieving in Judea, Rom. xv. 30, 31.

—

Farther, that in his fpeech to the Ephefian elders, the apoftle

only declared his own perfuafion, di£tated by his fears, and not

any fui^geftion of the Spirit, I think plain from what he had faid

immediately before; vcr. 22. Behold I go bound in the fpirit to

ferufalem, not knowing the things whichJhall bejal me there ; 23.

Save that the Holy Ghoji nvitnejfeth in every city, faying, that bonds

and affliclions abide me. Wherefore, although his fears were hap-

pily difappointed, and he actually vifited the Ephefians after his

releafe, his chara£ler as an infpired apoftle, is not hurt in the

leaft ; If in faying, he kneiv theyfhouldfee hisface no more, he de-

clared, as I have faid, his own perfuafion only, and no ditlate of

the Holy Ghoft.

Sect. III. Of the Occnfton of ivriting the firfl Epiflle to Timothy.

After Paul was releafed from his bonds in Rome, and Timo-

thy had returned to him from Philippi, wliither he had fent

him, Phil. ii. 19. it is reafonable to (uppofe, that they went to-

gether into judea to vific the Hebrews, according to the apoftle's

promife, Heb. xiii. 23. taking Crete in their way. And having

exhorted and comforted the brethren in Judea, who wtre greatly

rflftrefled by the tumults which brought on the war with the Ro-

mans, they departed to vifitthe Coloflian and Ephefian churches;

the latter of which merited the aportle's particular attention, on

account of the pains he had been at in planting it, as well as on

account of the number and quality of its members. Sec thefe

things more fully narrated, Pref. to Titus, fe6l. i.

On his arrival at Ephefus, finding the falfe teachers bufy in

fpreading their errors, he r.o doubt rebuked them fliarply, and

charged
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charged them to teach the true docl:rijie of the gofpel. And be-

caufe the neighbouring churches of Afia, by reafon of their fre-

quent intercourfe witn' the Ephefian brethren, might be either

greatly profited, or greatly hurt, according as truth or error pre-

vailed in Ephefus, the apoltle, when going from that city

into Macedonia, judged it neceflary, that Timottiy fhould re-

main there, for the purpofe ol; reftraining the falfe teachers, by

publicly confuting their errors, and condemning their evil prac-

tices.

But Timothy being young, and the trud committed to him

being weighty, the apoille, after his departure, wrote to him

this excellent letter from Philippi, or rather from Nicopolis,

Titus iii. 12. to dire£l: him in the difcharge of his duty ; and, at

the fame time, to eftablifh his authority with the Ephefians.

—

Agreeably to this defign, the commiiTion given to Timothy, at

parting, to oppofe the falfe teachers, is mentioned, and the par-

ticular errors he was to condemn, together with the truths he was

to inculcate, are fp^^cified in chap. i.—For the fame purpofe, in

chap. ii. the apodle prefcribed the manner inwhich the public wor-

fliip of God was to be performed in the church atEpliefus.—And,

becaufe it was neceflary that Timothy lliould be aiTilted by a fuf-

ficient number of well-qualified fellow-labourers in the miniflry,

the apoftle, in chap. iii. explained the qualifications of the per-

fons he was to ordain as bifliops and deacons.—In chap. iv. he

foretold the herefies which were to prevail in the church in after

times, and the mifchiefs which they would occafio!^, that the

faithful miglit be fenfible thefe things did not happen by acci-

dent, but were permitted of God, and would be directed to an

happy ifl'ue.—In chap. v. he indrufled Timothy in the ri^ht

method of admoniihiiig tlie old and the young of both fexes.

And mentioned the age and chara£ter of fuch widows, as were

to be employed by the church in teaching the younger women
the principles of religion.—Laflly, in chap. vi. he defcribed tJie

duties which Timothy was to inculcate on flaves ; condemned

ftrifes about words, and perverfe difputings; fpake ftrongly

againft the inordinate love of money ; and required him to

charge the rich to be rich in faith and good works.

With thelc dire6lions and rules to Timothy, in his character

of fuperintendant of the church at Ephefus, the apoftie mixed

many earneft charges to him, in his charaiier as an evangelift,

Mz to
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to (hew hlmfelf a pattern of all the virtues which he recom-

mended to others.—And, confidering the excellency of Timo-
thy's difpofition, and his great veneration for the apoftle, it can-

not be doubted, that he obferved the dire6tions and charges con-

tained in this letter, with the moft religious care. There is

even reafon to think his labours at Ephefus were fo bleffed of

God, that the falfe doctrines and corrupt pra£tices of the ju-

daizing teachers in that city, were for a while reprefied. For

at the time the tpiftle to the church of Epl.efus was writ-

ten, {he feems to have maintained an excellent chara£^er, as

appears from what is expreffed in that letter. Rev. ii. i.—7.

Sect. IV. Of the life ivh'ich the Churchy in every Age^ is to tnah

of St. Paul's Epijlles to Timothy and Titus.

Though the errors of the judaizing teachers in Ephefus, which

gave rife to the apoflle's epiflles to Timothy, have long ago dif-

appeared, the epiflles themfelves are ftill of great ufe, as they

ferve to fhew the Impiety of the principles from which thefe er-

rors proceeded. For the fame principles are apt in every age

to produce errors and vices, which, though different in name
from thofe which prevailed in Ephefus in the apoftle's days, are

precifely of the fame kind, and equally pernicious.
—

^Thefe

€piflles are likewife of great ufe in the church, as they exhibit to

Chriftian bifliops and deacons, in every age, the moft pcrfe6^

idea of the duties of their funflion; teach the manner in which

thefe duties fliould be performed ; defcribe the qualifications ne-

cefTaryin thofe who :ifpire to fuch holy and honourable offices,

and explain the ends for which tliefc offices svere originally infli-

tuted, and are ftill continued in the church.

The very fame things, indeed, the apoftle, about the fame

time, wrote to Titus in Crete ; but more briefly, becaufe he was

an older and more experienced minifter than Timothy. Never-

thelefs the repetition of thefe precepts and charges, is not with-

out its ufe to the church ftill, as it maketh us more deeply fen-

fiblc of their great importance : Not to mention, that in the

epiftle to Titus, there are things peculiar to itfelf, which en-

hance its value. In (hort, the cpiftles to Timothy and Titus

taken
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taken together, containing a full account of the qualifications

and duties of the minifters of the gofpel, may be confidered

as a complete body of divinely infpired eccleftaftical canons^ to

be obferved by the Chriftian clergy of all communions, to the

end of the world.

Thefe epiflles, therefore, ought to be read frequently, and

with the greateft: attention, by thofe in every age and country,

who hold facred offices, or who have it in view to obtain them ;

not only that they may regulate their conduct according to the

dire£lions contained in them, but that by meditating ferioufly

on the folemn charges delivered to all the minifters of the gof-

pel, in the perfons of Timothy and Titus, their minds may be

ftrongly imprefled with a fenfe of the importance of their func-

tion, and of the obligation which lieth on them to be faithful in

difcharging every duty belonging to it.

'

It is of importance alfo to obferve, that, in thefe epiftles,

there are fome explications of the Chriftian dodrlnes, and fome
difplays of St. Paul's views and expectations as an apoftle of
Chrift, v/hich merit our attention. For if he had been, like

many of the Greek philofophers, an hypocrite who held a double
doftrine, one for the vulgar, and another for the learned ; and
if his fecret views and expeftations had been different from
thofe which he publicly profefled to the world, he would have
given, without all doubt, fome infinuation thereof, in letters

written to fuch intimate friends. Yet, throughout the whole
of thefe epiftles, no difcovery of that kind is made. The doc-
trine contained in them, is the fame with that taught in the
cpUlles defigned for the InfpeQIon and dire£lion of the church
in general ; and the views and hopes which he expreffes, are
the fame with thofe which he uniformly taught mankind to en-
tertain. What ftronger proofs can wc defire of the apoftle's

fmcerity and faithfulnefs than thefe? See Pref. to 2 Tim. itOi. 4.

Sect. V. She-wing in what Manner the Church of the living God,
is the Pillar and Support of the Truth, as mentiojicd i Tim. iii.

In difcourfing of this fubjeft, it will be neceffary to Inquire,
jirjl^ what the church of the living God is, which is the pillar and
fupport of the truth.—Secondly, To confider what the truth is, of

M ^ wh\rh
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Vv'hich the church of the Uving God is the fupport. —And,
thirdly. To (hew in what manner the church of the living God
hath d^uaWYJhpporiftl, that is, preferved the truth in purity, and

-' prt vented it from being loft in the world.

I. With rt (pe£l to the firft of thefe, namely, what t/ye church

cf the livinir God is, which the apoltle hath denominated The pil-

lar ^Jidfupport of the truth, it is proper to inform unlearned read-

ers, diat the clergy of the Romilh church, with the bifiiop or

pope of Rome at their head, and the laity of their conimunion,

have long afiumed to themfelves the appellation of tlie Catholic

r/6K;YZ',_exclufively of all other Chrillian churches: And have af-

firmed, that as the only true church ofthe living God, they are the

pUlnr and fupport of the truth, by virtue of the power which the

biflvi'ps of Rome pofll-fs, of declaring infallibly, what doctrines

are true, and what falfe, and of making conftitutions of difcipline

•which are binding on the whole Chrillian world. Thefe high

prerogatives the Romanifts attribute to the bifnops of Rome,
as the fucceflbrs of the apoftle Peter, on whom they af-.

firm our Lord bcftowed them, when he faid to him, Matth. xvi.

18. Thou art Peter, and upofi this rock I ivill build my church : and

the gates of hell Jloall not prevail againfl it. 19. And I iu ill give

unto thee the keys of the kingdom cf heaven .: and ivhatfotvcr thou

f}.h!it bind on earth,Jhnll be bound in heaven : and nvhatfcevcr thou

Jlialt loofe on tarth,fhall be loofd in heaven.

But in oppofition to thefe high claimb, I obfcrve, \ji. That the

church of Rome hath no right to call h^xi^M the church of the liv-

ing God, exclufivcly of all the other churches of Chrifl. Every

fociety of believers, who, v>ith their pallors, meet together for

worfhipping God in fpirit and in truth, according to the gofpel

form, is as really a church of the living God, as the cliurch at

Rome, and is called in fcripture a church of God, whether the

Riembers thereof be more in number, or fewer. Thus, the church

cf God which is at Corinth, is mentioned, I Cor. i. 2. ; 2 Cor. i.

1.— and the churches of Galatia, Gal. i. i.—and the church of the

Theffaloniaiis, X ThelT. i. i. j 2 ThelT. i. i.—Nay, in the conclu-

fion of foiiie of Paul's cplftles, the church in fuch andfuth a perfon s

h'Mfe, is faluted. Thefe, with all the churches of Chrift, which

w. re gathered in the firll: age, however widely feparated from

each other in refpi^cl of place, were confulered by the apoftle

Piiul as making one great community, which he fomctimcs called

the
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the church of God^ fometimes the body of Chrijl^ and fonietlnies the

houfe or temple of God ; as is evident from Ephef. ii. 19. Ye be-

long to the houfe of God. 20. Biiiig built upon thefoundation ofthe

apoflles and prophets, Jf^*^ Chrijl himfelf being the bottom corncr-

flone, 2 1 . By nuhich the whole building being aptly joined together^

groweth into an holy templefor the Lord. 22. In which ye alfo are

budded togetherfor an habitation ofGod by the Spirit.—This account

oi thehoufe^ temple, or church of Gody llieweth, that no particular

fociety of Chriilians, however numerous or pure, is the church of
the living God, exclufively of all other Chriftian focieties ; but

that the appellation belongs to every fociety of believers who
hold the dodrines contained in the fcriptures, and who worfhip

God in the manner there prefcrlbed : And that the whole of

thefe churches taken colletlively, is the pillar and fupport ofthe.

truth. For if the apoille had fpoken of any particular church,

as the pillar and fupport of the truth^ exclufively of the reft, not

the church at Rome, but the church at Ephefus, muil have
been that church : becaufe Timothy, in this epiflle, was in-

ftruded hoiv to behave himfelf i/j the church of the living God
at Ephefus, and not at Rome. Neverthelefs, not even the

church at Ephefus was called by the apoftle, the church of
the living God, exclufively of all the other churches of Chrifl,

elfe he excluded the churches at Philippi, Ihcflalonica, Co-
rinth, Coiofle, and the reft, from being churclies of the living

God, notwithftanding they were planted by himfelf. But this,

no reafonable perfon will believe—Wherefore, the claim o^ the
church of Rome to be the only Catholic church, if thereby chey
mean to exclude all thofe who are not of their communion from
being churches of Chrilt, ought to be rejeded with contempt,
becaufe it is an ufurpation manifeftiy contrary to fcripture.

In proof, however, tliat the Romifli church is the only church

of the living God, which is the pillar and fupport of the truth, the

Papifts iippeai to Chrift's promife, to build Ins church on Peter as
*n a rock ,- and boldly afiirm, that the clmrch which he was to

build on Peter, was the church afterwards to be planted at

Rome. But fince, in fpeaking to Peter, Chrift mentioned no
particular church as to be built on him ; alfo fince it is not pre-

tended, that the churcb at Rome, or any of the Gentile churches,
was planted by him, there is no reafon to think, that the church
which Chrift was to build on Peter, was the church at Rome,

M 4 Our
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Our Lord fpnke of his univerfal church, which, it is well known $

was built, not on Peter alone, but on the foutidation of all the apof"

ties and prophets^ J^f^'^
Chrijl himfclf being the bottom corner-Jlone^

as declared in the before cited paffage, Ephef. ii. iq.—22.—

Farther, the church to be built on Peter, was to be of fuch fta-

bility, that the gates of hell luere never to prevail againfi it. Doth

this charafter belong to the church at Rome, or to any particu-

lar church built by any of the apoftles ? It bclongeth to the Ca-

tholic church alone. For notwithftanding fome particular

churches, of which the Catholic church is compofed, have

been, and others may yet be overthrown, they will at no time be

all deflroycd : but as in times pad, fo in times to come, there

will always, fomewhere, be focieties of Chriftians, who main-

tain the true faith and worfliip enjoined In the gofpel. So that.

Mobile the world flandcth, the church of Chrift fliall at no time

be extinQ.—Thus it appears, that the churc*i ot the living God,

which is the pillar and fupport of the truth, and againft which

the gates of hell fliall not prevail, is no particular church, but

the catholic or univerfal church, confifting of all the churches of

God, which have exifted from the biglnning, and which fhall

exift to the end of the world.

2. In oppofi*'r>n to the claims of the Papifts, I ohferve, that

as there is no re^fon for thinking the Romifh church, the only

church of the living God, fo there is no reafon for thinking her

the ?i\ont pillar andfupport of the truth, by virtue of any powers

which her bifhops, as Peter's fucceflbrs, have received from

Chrlfl to determine infallibly, what is true do£lrine, and what

falfe ; and to remit or retain fins authoritatively. By Chrifl's

promife, Whatfever thoujhalt bind on earth, fliall he bound in hea-

ven, and luhatfoever thoufjalt loofe on earth, fJjalt be loofed in heaven^

infallibility in doctrine was not confined to Peter. The fame

promife, and in the fame words, was made to all the apoUIes,

Matt, xviii. 18.— In like manner, the power of remitting and re-

taliung fins, was beflowcd not on Peter fingly, but on him with

the refl of the apoftles : not however, as bilhops of particular

churchce, but as perfons who were to be endowed with the gift

of infpiration, to render them infallible in doarine and difci-

pline. This appears from John xx. 21. where Chrifl faid to his

apoftles in general, As my Father hath fent vie, even fo fend I you.

5 2. And ivhen he hadfaid this, he breathed on thern^ andfaith unto

theniy
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them y Receive ye the Holy Ghojl. 23. Whofoeverftnsye remit^ they are

remitted to them^ and ivhofoeverfins ye retain^ they are retained.

Granting, however, for argument's fake, that the powers o£

declaring infallibly what do£lrines are true, and what falfe ; and

of remitting and retaining fins, had a(tl:up.lly been bellowed on

Peter alone, as the Papifts contend, the bifhops of Rome cannot

claim thefe powers, as Peter's fucceflbrs, unlefs they can ftrew,

not only that they were bellowed on Peter, as blftiop o'^ the

church which was afterwards to be planted at Rome, but aifo

that they were promifed to his fucceflbrs in that charge. Now
that thefe powers were beftowed on Peter as an apoftle, and not

as the future bifliop of Rome, hath been fufficiently proved al-

ready. And that they were not promifed to the bifhops of

Rome, as Peter's fucceflbrs, is abfolutely certain, becaufe neither

in what Chrift faid to Peter, when he beftowed thefe powers on

him, nor in any other paflage of fcripture, is there the leaft infl-

nuation, that they were to defcend to his fucceflbrs in the biiliop-

rick of a church, which did not then exift. Wherefore, tiie

powers o^ binding and loo/ingy 2Lnd oi remitting and retainingJins^

which the bifhops of Rome have arrogated to themfelves, as

Peter's fucceflbrs, not being warranted by fcrlpture, ought to be

ftrenuoufly oppofed, as an ufurped fpiritual tyranny, deftrudtive

of the religious liberty of Chrillians.

3. In oppofition to the bold pretenfions of the Papift;s, I more-

over afFirm, that the claims of the Romifli church to be thepillar

andfupport of the truths by virtue of the power of making laws for

the government of the Catholic church, both in fpirituals and

temporals, which all Chriftians are bound to obey, and which the

Papifts, without any proof, contend, belongs to the bifliops

of Rome, as Peter's fucceflbrs, have no foundation in fcrip-

ture.

The Papifts indeed, as we are informed by the Rhemlfli

tranflators of the New Teftamtnt, in their note on Matt. xvi.

19. aflAire us, "That the keys of the kingdom of heaveny" whicli

Chrift promifed to give to Peter, <' fignify the height of go-

•* vernment, the power of making laws, of calling councils, of

<* the principal voice in them, of confirming them, of making

»« canons and wliolefome decrees, of abrogating the contrary, of

*' ordaining
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*' ordaining bifhops and pafl.ors, of dtpofin^ and fufpfndinc»

" them, finally, the power to difpenfe the goods of the church
•' both fpiritual aiid temporal ; which fignificntion of pre-

*' eminent power and authority by the word ke\s^ the fcripture

** exprefleth in many places.— I\Iorfover, it fignifieth, that men
*' cannot come into heaven but by him, the keys fignifying alfo

•< authority to open and (hut, as it is faid of Chrift, Apoc. iii. 7.

*' Who hath the key of David : Hejljutteth, and no man opetieth ;

*' by which words we gather, that Peter's power is marvellous,

** to whom the keys, that is, the power to open and (hut heaven
*' is given." All thefe powers the Papifts contend, were be-

flowed on Peter, in the metaphorical promifc of giving him the

keys of the kingdom of heaven. But before this is admitted, tiiey

ought to (liew, by better proofs than they have hitiierto pro-

duced, that thefe paramount extenfive powers were fignified by

the word, kc\'s.

The only proofs, to which they a]ipeal, are, the promife to

Peter, Whatfever thoufhalt hind on earth. Sec. and the promife to

the apollles in general, Whofoever fins ye remit, are remitted^

&c. But thefe promifes are no certain evidence, that the high

powers and prerogatives above mentioned, were conferred on

Peter, under the name of the keys ; becaufe the powers of

binding amllofng, and of remitting and retaining fns, eafily admit

of a different and more rational interpretation ; as fhall be (hew-

ed by and by.—Farther, that, by promifing to Peter the keys of

the kingdom of heaven, together with the powers of binding and

loofng, and of remitting and retaining fins, Chrift did not confer

on him fupreme and uncontrouled authority over liis brethren

apoftles, and over the Catliolic church, is clear from Chriil's

own words, Luke xxii. 24. I'here was nifo a flrfe am'.ng theniy

luhich cf ihem fiotild be nccounted the greatefi. 25. ^nd he faid

to them, the kings of the Gentiles exercife loidfJjip over them.— 26.

But yefjjall not bef. But he nuho is greaiefl among you, let him be

as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that ferveth— INIatt.

XX iii. 3. Be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your maJJer, even ChriJ},

end all ye are brethren.—Chrill having tlius exprefsly forbidden

any one of his npoftlcs to ufurp authority over the reft ; alfo

having declared them all brethren, that is, equals in authority, is

it
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It to be fuppofeci, that, by promifing to Peter the heys ofthe king^

dom of heaven, he rubjc6le(i to him the reft of the apoftles, to-

gether with ail who at thnt time believed on Chriil ? Farther,

aUowingj, that by the powers of binding and loofing, and of re-

mitting and retaining fins, Chnft a£lually me^nt, as the Papifts

contend, the powers of making laws, and of ellabliOiing con-

ftirutions of difcipline, binding on the whole community of

Chrillians, can any reafonable perfon believe, that thefe powers

were conferred on Peter exclufively of the reft of the apoftlesj

who recolk(£ts that thefe powers were afterwards conferred on

all the apoities ? Powers of fuch magnitude, faid to be be-

ftowed on Peter, and through him conveyed to the bifhops of

Rome, ought not to be aclcnowledged on doubtful evidence,

and far lefs on no evidence at all ; as that certainly muft be

reckoned, v,'hich is contradi£ted by Chrift himfelf. This, how-

ever, is not all. We know that by the hep- of the kingdom of

heaven, and the powers of bindiug and lofingy is'c. Peter himfelf

did not undcrftand ".the height of government, the power of

*' making laws, of calling councils, &c." neither did he fancy

that fuch prerogatives v/ere cojiferred on him fingly. For at no

time did he either exercifc or claim authority over his brethren

apoftlcs. As little did he aflume the fole government of all the

churches of Chriil:, planted in his life-time. More particularly,

he did not call the council of Jerufalem, which met to determine

the queftion concerning the circumcifion of the converted Gen-
tiles. Neither did he prefide in it. That office the apoftle

James feems to have performed. For, as Prefident of the

council, -he fummed up the debate, and dictated the decree, bv

which the Gentiles were freed from obedience to the law of

Mofes, as a term of falvation.— Laftly, no inftance can be pro-

duced of Peter's opening heaven to any one, or of his fliutting it

againft any one according to his own pleafure.—How ridicu-

lous then muft it appear in the bifiiops of Rome, to aflume

powers and prerogatives as Peter's fucceftbrs, which we are cer-

tain Peter himfelf never pretended, either to poflefs or to exer-

cife ! Sfee Gal. ii. 14. note.

Thefe things conlidered, may not the keys of the hingdsm of

heaven^ promifed to Peter, more realonably fignify his being ap-

pointed to open the gofpel difpenfalion by preaching falvation to

all
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all who fhould repent and believe, than of his being raifed to

fupreme authority in the Catholic church, to rule it according

to his own will ? Efpecially as the propofed fenfe of the pro-

mife is agreeable to the fa£l:, A6ls ii. 14.— 40. and is founded

on D in. ii. 44. where the erediion of the Chriftian church is

foretold under the idea of a kingdom which the God of heaven

was to fet up, and which was never to be deftroyed.—For the

fame rcafons, the power of binding and Icofingy which was pro-

mifed to Peter in common with the other apoflles, Matt, xviii. 18,

may be interpreted of his being infpired as an apoftle, to declare

infallibly the laws of the gofpel, (fee Harmony of the Gofp.ls,

Se£l. 74. p. 317.) rather than of his being authorized to pro-

nounce excommunications, anathematifms, degradations and

other cenfures and penalties or penances, as the Rhemifli tranf-

lators of the New Teftament afhrm : which fentcnces are all

ratified in heaven. In like manner, the power of remitting and

retainifigfinsy which was promifed to all the apoliles, may more

naturally be interpreted of their being enabled by infplration to

declare whofe fms, according to the tenor of the gofpel, are to

be forgiven, and whofe fins are not to be forgiven ; than

to interpret it, as the Roraanills do, of a power granted

to their priefts to pardon and abfolve finners, on their per-

forming the penitential works, of praying, fading, alms, and

other penances of human invention : and, if thefe are not

performed, to continue the finner under the guilt of his fins,

though truly penitent, and to confign him at leaft to purgatory,

till relcafcd by the efficacy of their prayers and maflls. Scvi

James v. 14, 15, 16. notes.

4. In oppofition to the high claims of the bifhops of Rome
as Peter's fuccefTors, I obfervc, that they cannot prove, by good

, hiftorical evidence, Peter's having ever been a bifliop of the

church .<t Rome: confequently they cannot be his fuccefTors in

a fee which he never filled. It is true, to prove that Peter was
the firll bi(l)op of the church at Rome, the following teftimonics

fro.m the fathers .ire -.ippeaied to by the Papilts.—Irenneus, who
was bishop of Lyons in Gaul, and who flourilhed about the year

173, tells us, " that Linus was made bifhop of Rome by Peter
«« and Paul, and after him Anacletus, and the third Clemens."
TertuUian, who flouriflaed about the year 200, faith, " Clemens

" was
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" was the firft blfhop of Rome after Peter." See Fulke's note

on Rom. xvi. 16. in his edition of the Rhenifh New Teftament.

—Eufebius, who flouriflied about the year 315, in his E. H. B.

3. c. 2. without hinting that either Paul or Peter were biihops

of Rome, thus writeth : " After the martyrdom of Paul and

" Peter, Linus fitrft obtained the epifcopate of the church of

" the Romans. Of him, Paul writing to Timothy, makes

" mention in the falutation in the end of the epifcle, faying,

" Eubulus, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia falute thee."

The fame Eufebius faith, Peter was the firil bifliop of An-
tioch. E. H. B. 3. c. 36. " At the fame time flourifhed Ig-

*' natius, who is ftill highly honoured, being the fecond in the

" fucceffion of the church of Antioch after Peter." But in

chap. 22. of the fame book, Eufebius faith, *' Euodius having

" been the firft bifhop of Antioch, Ignatius fucceeded him."

—

Jerome, who flourifhed about the year 392, faith, "Peter fat at

*' Rome 25 years, until the laft year of Nero." If fo, Peter

came to Rome in the fecond or third of Claudius, and from

that time forth had his ordinary refidence among the Chriftians

in Rome, as their bifhop, till his death. Yet the fame Jerome

in his book of illuftrious men, chap. 16. calleth "Ignatius the

" third blftiop of the church of Antioch after the apoftle Peter."

•—Damafus, who was himfelf a bifhop of Rome and contem-

porary with Jerome, faith, " Peter came to Rome in the be-

" ginning of Nero's reign, and fat there 25 years." But as

Nero rei,;z;ned only 14 years, if the teflimony of Damafus is to

be credited, we mull believe that Peter furvived Nero eleven

years, and was not put to death by him ; contrary to ancient tra-

dition, which reprefents Paul and Peter as put to death at one

time by Nero. — Origen, who flourifhed about the year 230,

fpeaks of Peter as the bifliop of Antioch ; for in his fixth

homily on Luke he thus expreffes himfelf, " I have obferved it

** elegantly written in an epiftle of a martyr, Ignatius fecond

*' bifhop of Antioch after Peter, &c."—Laftly, according to

Epiphanius, Peter and Paul were both of them bifhops of Rome.

See Fulke's note on Philip, iv. 3.

The reports of the ancients concerning Peter's being the firft

bifhop of Rome, being fo different and fo incoufiftent, it is a

proof
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proof that thefe reports were not founded on any certain tradition,

far lefs on any written evidence ; but took their rife, in all pro-

bability, from the bifliops of Rome themfeives, who very early

attempted to raife themfeives above all other bilhops ; and for

that purpofe fpake of themfeives as Peter's fucceflbrs in the fee

of Rome. And, becaufe in the third and fourth centuries,

when relii^ious controverfies were carried to a great height, and

the churchmen who were put out of their places, generally fled

forredrefs to the bifliops of Rome, it vi^as natural for the op-

preffed to advance the power of their prote£lors, by readily

admitting all the claims which they fet up as Peter's fucccflbrs.

Nay, fome of them may from iiattery have invented the flrange

(lory of Peter's having fat as the bifhop of Rome 25 years; not-

withftanding according to the ancient tradition already men-

tioned, he luns the firjl h'lfiop of Antioch. But the improbability

of Peter's having relided in Rome, as bifliop of the cimrch there

for fo many years, will appear from the following well-known

fa(Sls.—Paul's epiftle to the Romans was written A. D. 57 or

58, that is, in the third or fourth year of Nero, when, accord-

ing to Jerome, Peter had acted as bifhop of the church at Rome

full IC years. Now in tlut epifhle, although many faluta-

tions were font to perfons of interior note, no falutation

was fcnt to Peter. This I think could not have happened, if

Peter had been then refiding in the church at Rome as

its bifliop. See Heb. xiii. 24.—In the letters which Paul

wrote from Rome during his firll imprifonment, which lafhed

more than two years, he made no mention of Peter, not even in

his letter to the Cololhans, chap. iv. 10,1 1. where he recites the

names of all the brethren of the circuincfiotiy who were hisfellow-

• labourers in the hifigdottt ofGod. Is not this a ftrong prefumption

that Peter did not then refide in Rome, as its biihop .''—Towards

the end of Paul's fecond imprifonment, he thus wrote to Timo-

thy, vit inyfirj} anfivcr no one appeared with vie., but allforfook me.

Mi'-\ it not be laid to their charge. If Peter then refided at Rome,

as bifliop of the church there, is it to be thought that he would

have forfakcn his brotht r -.ipoflle on fo trying an occafion, when

the telliniony of Jefus was to be maintained, before the em-

peror, or his prefer ?—Laflly, is it probable that Paul, who

never had been at Rome, and was pcrfonally unknown to mofl

of
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of the brethren there, would have written to them fo long a let-

ter to inil;ru(ft them in the true do6lrine of the gofpel, aiul to

compofe the diffentions which had taken place among them,

if Peter had refided among them, and initruiled them as their

biihop during the fpace of 15 years ? Bcfides, would Paul, who,

in his epiftle to the Hebrews, hath fo often mentioned the apof-

tles, under the denomination of tlx-ir rulert, have omitted, in his

epiille to the Romans, to mention Peter, if he had been refiding

among them as their bifliop, at the time it was written ?

Since then the moft ancient Chriftian fathers, Tertulllan ex-

cepted, mention Peter as the firil bifhop of Antioch ; and fince

the teftimonies concerning his being the flrd bifhop of Rome are

of a later date, and are in themfelves, not only different but in-

confident j alfo fince there are fuch ilrong prefumptions in Paul's

epillles, that Peter did not refide in Rome during Paul's life-

time, there is good real'on to tliink that he never was bifhop of

the church at Rome. But if Peter never was bilhop of Rome,

the claim of the bifhops of that church to be his fuccefTors in

an office which he never held, is ridiculous. Wherefore, al-

though it were true that the powers promifed to Peter were pro-

mifed, not only to him as the bifhop of a particular church, but

alfo to his fucceflbrs in that epifcopate, the bifhops of Antioch

as his fuccefTors would have a better title to thefe powers, than

the bifhops of Rome.

If any more arguments were necefTary to refute the extrava-

gant claims of the bifhops of Rome to infallibility in do£lrine and

difcipline, the following well known fafts might be mentioned

as abfolutely decifive. DiiTerent bifliops of Rome in different

ages, have dire61:ly contradidled each other in their decifions,

cop.cerning docftrine, as well as concerning difcipline. The
fame may be faid of councils, both general and particular, where

the bifliops of Rome have prefided, either in perfon or by their

legates. Where then is the fo much vaunted infallibility of the

bifhops of Rome ? And where the infallibility of councils, on

which fo much ftrefs hath been laid, both in ancient and mo-

dern times ?

From the foregoing fa£l:s and reafonings it appears, that the

church of Rome is not the church of Ihe living God, nvhich is the

pilar andJupport cf the tridhy exciufively of all other Chrifliaii

5 churches.
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churches. Far lefs is it the pillar andfnpport ofthe truths by vir-

tue of any infallibility which its biftiops pofTefs, as Peter's fuc-

ceflbrs in tlie biflioprick of Rome. The honour of fupporting

the truth, as (hall be fhewed immediately, belongs to no particu-

lar church whatever, but to the Catholic churchy confifting of all

the churches of God which have exifled from the beginning, and

which are to exift to the end of the world.—Farther, it appears

that the bifhops of Romr, have no juft title to fuprenie authority

over all the churches of Chrift, as fucceflbrs to the apoftle Peter

;

becaufe there is no certain evidence that he preceded them in the

biflioprick of Rome.— To conclude, the claim of the bifliops of

Rome to infallibility and fupreme authority in the Catholic

church, which they have founded on a fa6l fo deftitute of evi-

dence as Peter's having been the bifliop of Rome during 25 years,

ought to beftrenuoufly refiflied by the whole Chriftian world, as

fubverfive of the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made mankind

free in all religious matters.

II. The futility of the claim of the church of Rome to be the

pillar andfnpport of the truth, will appear ftill more clearly, if we

confider what the truth is, of which the church of the living God

is the pillar amlfupport.

The truth which is fupported by the church of the living God,

as by a pillar placed on a firm foundation, is not any particular

fyftem of do£trine exprefTed in words of human invention, fuch

as thefymbols offaith, which, both in ancient and modern times,

have been compofed by convocations of the clergy, aflembled in

councils, whether general or particular, under the patronage of

the civil powers. But the truth which is fupported by the church

of the living God, is that fcheme of true religion, confifting of

the doQrines, precepts, and promifes, which God hath made

known to mankind by revelation ; and which having been con-

fjgned to writing by the apoftles and prophets, to whom it was

revealed by the Spirit, their gofpels and cpiftles contain the truth,

exprefl'ed in that form of found words ^ which the apoftle Paul

commanded Timothy to holdfajl, 2 Tim. i. 13.

Agreeably to this account of the truth, the gofpel revelation Is

called the truth m the following paftages of fcripture, Gal. iii. i.

V. 7. Ephef. i. 13. 2 TheflT. ii. 10. 12. i Tim. ii. 4. vi. 5. 2

Tim. ii. !$• 18. Tit. i. i. and elfewhere.—The infpued writers

having
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having fo often called the gofpel revelation. The truth} It can

hardly be doubted, that when the apoftle Paul, in his firib

epiitle to Timothy, gave to the church of the living Goc', the

honourable appellation ol the pil ar and fiipport of the trtuh, he

meant to te-.jl nirn, that the Catholic church, by prefcrving in

their original intcgr-ty the iiiipired writings of the evangelilts

and apolvles, and or Mof^s and the prophets, which contain the

revclationt, of God fio-u firiT. to laft, ii2i\cfupf>:rted^ or prelerved,

the triUh in the world For all the rcvelutio is ot God to m^^m-

kiiid, being exhiDifcd ill ati infaiiible n^anner, in thefe writiiigs

prtdrved by the cLurch, it' any eirors, either in faith or prac-

tice, are .attempted to be introduced by falfe teachers, or by men
covetous of power, or of riches, they may be detedled and re-

futed, not by appealing to the decrees of councils, and to the

creeds of particular churches, but to the divinely infpired fcrip-

tures, faiiiy interpreted according to th*e plain unconftrained

meaning of the pafl'ages which relate to thefe fubje6ls, taken in

coniicdlion with the context where they are found.

Thus it appears, that the univerfal church of the living'God, by

preferving the fcriptures, in their original integrity, in which the

whole revelations of God are contained, hath not only fecured

the truth of revelation itfelf from being fnaken by the attempts

of infidels to overthrow it, but hath prevented its do<51:rines, pre-

cepts, and promifes, from being corrupted by falfe teachers and

worldly men, who endeavour to make gain of godlinefs. More-

over, by handing down the fcriptures from age to age, in their

genuine purity, the Catholic church hath prevented the revela-

tions of God from being loft. And by fo doing, the church of

the living Gvd hath acftually become the pillar and fupport of the

truth; becaufe if the fcriptures had either been corrupted or

loft, the revelations of God, which are the truths would have

been corrupted or loft together v/ith them.

III. It remains to Ihew in what way the divinely infpired fcrip-

tures, which contain the gofpel revelation which is the truth,

have been preferved in their original integrity, by the church of

the living God.

Some of the v/rltings of the New Teftament were infcribed

and fent to particular churches; fuch as Pauls eplllles to the

Theflalonians, the Corinthians, the Romans, the Ephefians, and

Vol. IV, - N "
tire
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the Colofiians. Others of them were written and fent to parti-

cular perfons ; fuch as his epiftles to Timothy, Titus, and Phi-

lemon: And John's epiftles to Caius, and the cleGt Lady. Others

of them, were infcribed and fent to perfons profeffing the Chrif-

tian faith, who were fcattered through widely extended and dif-

tant countries : Such as Paul's cpirtles to the churches uf Gala-

tia, and to the Hebrews : Peter's two epiftles to the ftrangers

difperfed through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and By-

thinia : and the epiftle of James, to the twelve tribes fcattered

abroad. Thefe writings, though fent to particular churches and

perfons, were not intended for their ufe alone, but for the ufe of

the whole community of Chriftians, every where. It is there-

fore reafonable to believe, that while the particular churches, and

perfons to whom the apoftles fent their epiftles, preferved the

originals with the greateft care, they would tranfcribe them, not

only for the ufe of their own members, but for the ufe of their

brethren in other churches, to whom, no doubt, they fent thefe

tranfcripts, that they might have an opportunity of taking copies

of them, and of difperfing them for general edification. IVIore-

over, as in the firft age the difciples of Chrift were very zealous

in fpreading the knowledge of their religion, we may believe that

into whatever country they travelled for the purpofe of preach-

ing Chrift, they carried with them fuch of the facrcd writings as

were in their pofleirion, that their converts miglit take copies of

them, to be ufed in their public aflemblies for worfliip, and by

themfelves in private. Thus copies of the gofpels and epiftles

were in a fhort time carried into all the provinces of the Roman

empire, and even beyond the bounds of the empire, where the

gofpel was introduced. And thefe writings being confidered,

by the difciples of Ciirift, as their moft precious treafure, the

copies of them were preferved with much more care, and were

multiplied to a far greater degree, than the copies of any other

book extant at that time : Infomuch, that there is no heathen

writing exifting, of which there are fo many ancient MS. copies

remaining, as of the writings which compofe the canon of the

New Teftament.

Of thefe ancient INISS. of the New Teftament which ftill re-

main, fome are found in the libraries of Princes, Univerfities, and

Monaftericsj and fome have been brought mto Europe fiom

diiFerent
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different and diflant parts of the world. Thefe added to the

former, have confiderably increafed the number of the ancient

copies of the fcriptures : So that the learned of this and the pre-

ceding ages, have had an opportunity of examining and compar-

ing many very ancient copits, both of the whole New Tefta-

ment, and of particular parts thereof. Accordingly thefe

learned men have, with incredible labour, faithfully colledled all

the various readings of the copies which they collated, and have

found, that although in number thefe readings amount to many
thoufands, the greateft part of them make no material alteration

in the fenfe of the pafhiges where they are found. And with

refpedt to thofe which alter the fenfe of particular paflages, the

fame learned men, by that critical fkill for which they were

famed, have been able in mod inftances, with a good degree of

certainty, to fix upon the genuine readings of all the doubtful

paflages.

Every one, however, muft be fenfible, that if the fcriptures

had come down to us, only in the copies preferved in any one
church of the living God, and v/e had been reflrained from con-

fulting the copies preferved elfewhere, as we muft have been if

the fcriptures had been entrufted to a particular church, the er-

rors unavoidably occafioned by the carelelTnefs of tranfcribers,

and by other caufes, could not in many inftances have been cor-

rected, unlefs by the uncertain conjectures of critics, which, in

writings divinely infpired, would have been of no authority.

Whereas, by confulting copies of the fcriptures found in diffe-

rent and diftant parts of the v/orld, the faulty readings of one
copy have been happily corredled by the concurring better read-
higs of other copies, confirmed by the readings preferved in the

ancient tranflations of the fcriptures ftill remaining: So that we
have the text of the gofpels and epiftles, as it was originally writ-
ten by their infpired authors, or nearly fo.—The wotld, there-

fore, being indebted for the prefervation of the fcriptures, not to

any one church of the living God, but to the whole community
of the churches of Chrift, each having contributed its (hare, by
the copitfs which it hath preferved, The univerfd churchy and not
any particular church, is the church of the living God, which, by
prefervinj\he fcriptures, hath become in very deed the pillar and
fitpport of the truth. See i Tim. vi. 20, note i.

Nx The
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The fame reafoning will apply to the ancient oracles oi God,

vhich were delivered to the Jews to be kept. For by carefully

preferving the Hebrew fcriptures, in which the former revela-

tions are recorded, and by handing them down from age to age

uncorrupted, notv/ithftanding in their difputes with us Chriftians

they had many temptations to corrupt them, the church of the

living God among the Jews, was to them, as the Chriilian church

is to us, the piilar and fupport of the truth.

Here, however, it is to be carefully obferved, that although the

church of the living God hath fupported the truth, by preferving

the fcriptures in which it is contained, neither the truth iticlf,

nor the writings in which it is contained, derive any part of their

authority from the catholic Church. The truth derives its autho-

rity from the infpiration by v/hich it was made known to the

evangelirts and apoftlcs, and the copies of the fcriptures in our

poflefiion, which contain the truth or revelations of God, derive

their authority, not from the church, but from their being mate-

rially the fame with thofe written by the infpired penmen. And
of this we are allured, in the fame manner that we are afTured of

the genuinenefs of the writings of other ancient authors. Only

the proofs in behalf of the "authenticity of the fcriptures, arifing

from the ancient copies of thefe writings in our pofleffion, are

more In number and of grer:ter weight, than the proofs which

can be produced in behalf of the authenticity of any other an-

cient writing whatever.

CUAP
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CHAP. I.

Fieiu nfiil lllujlnithn of the Matters contained in this Chapter.

OT. PiLil began this epiftle with aflerting his apofholical dig-

•^ nity, not becaufe Timothy was in any doubt concerning

it; but to make the Epliefians fenfible of the danger they in-

curred, it they reje£led the charges and admonitions, which by
the commandment of God and of Chrift, the apoftle ordered

Timothy to deUvcr to them, ver. i, 2.—Next to eltabiifh Fimo-
thy's authority with the liphefians as an evangehft, he renewed
the commiflion he had g/ven him at parting ; namely, to charge

fome who had alTumed the cfHce of teachers, not to teach dif-

ferently from the apoftles, ver. 3.—and in particular, not to

draw the attention of tlie people to thofe fables, wnich the

Jewifli DocSlors had invented to make men rely on the ritual

I'ervices of the law for procuring the favour of God, notwith-

flanding they were utterly nejiligent of the duties of morality ;

neitlier to lay any Itrefs on thofe endlefs genealogies whereby
individuals traced their pedigree from Abraham, in he per-

fuafion, that to fecure their falvation, nothing was necefiary, but

to be rightly defcended from him ; an error which the Baptift,

long before, had exprefsly condemned, Luke iii. 8. Begin not

to fay within yonrfeliicSy ive have Abraham to our fathery ver. 4.—
This kind of doctrine the apollle termed Vain bahblingy bicaufe

it had no foundation in truth, and made men nejjligcnt both
oi piety and charity, ver. 5. 6,—Farther, becaufe ni recom-
mending thefe fables and genealogies, the juJaizrrs pretended

they were teaching the law of Moles, the apoltle affurcd Fimo-
thy they were utterly ignorant of that law, ver. 7.—which he

acknowledged to be a good inftitution, provided it was ufed

IdufuHy : that is, agreeably to its true nature, ver. 8. —whereas
the Jews perverted the L.w, when they taugiit that it made a

r"eal atonement for fm by its facrifices. For the law was not

given to juftify the Jews, but by temporal puniihments to re-

flrain them from thofe crimes which are inconGitent with the

well being of fociety ; fo that the law of Mofcs being a mere
political inllitution, was no rule of juiiification to a.y pcrfon,

ver. 9, 10.—This account of the law, Paul told Timothy, WoS
agreeable to the r.prcfentation given of it in the gofpcl, with the

preaching of wh.ich he was entrulted, ver. 11.—an honour he
was exceedingly thankful for, becaufe fornierlv he had been a

perfecutor of thediiciples of Chrilt, ver. 12, i3.'-~Butiic had re-

ceived mercy for this caufe, thit in him Jefus Chriit migJit (hew
to future ages, fuch an example of pardon as Hiould encourage

N 3 the
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the greatefl: finners to hope for mercy on rrpertance, ver. i6.

—

Then in a folemn doxology, he celebrated the praife of God
in afubiime llrain, ver. 17.—And that Timothy might be ani-

mated to furmount the danger and difliculty of the work af-

figned to him, the apoftle informed him, that he liad committed
it to him by prophecy ,• that is, by a fp-cial impulfe of the Spirit

of God : And from that confidcration urged him to carry on
Ilrenuoufly,

Old Translation. Greek Te xt.
CHAP. 1. I Paul, an i UavX^ utvo^oX^ I-

apoftle of Tcfus Chrift, by ,, v-

the commandment of God ^ '
, *

our Saviour, and Lord Je-
®'^ <tut^^ Ti^uv yc; Ku-

fus Chrift, which is our ^i^ Ivjcra Xf<CJ?, tvc e>.7r<(y©^

2 Unto Timothy, my own ^ ^ a
lon m the iaith : Grace, '^

, / - .

mercy, rtW peace, from God ^^^ ^^ Tri^e', %cx^'C, iXsog,

our Father, and Jefus Chrill eipv,i'^ urro ©sa 'uruToog tj-

our Lord.
^^,j^ ^^^ X^^r^f IiJ^-a th

3 As I befought thee to ^ KccGu^ T!raQBKa,Xs(rx
abide flill at Ephefus, when -n/^

I went mto Macedonia, that ^ '
r '

Ver. I.

—

f. By the commandment of God. This claufe, if joined
with what gnes before, figiiifies that Paul was made an apoftle by the
commandment of God and of Chrift. See Tit. i. 3. note i. But
joined with what follows, the meaning i?, that he wrote this epiftle to
Timothy by the commandment of God and of Cluift. 1 his conftnic-
tion I have adopted as moft fuitable to \.W. apoftle's defign. i.

Becaufe when Timothy charged tlie teachers, and exhorted the people,
and ordered the wliole affairs of the church of Ephefus, it was of grtat
importance that the Eplitfians fhoiild know, that in all thcfe matters
he followed the commandment of God and Chrift delivered to him by
the apoftle. 2. Becaufe P.ud was made an apoftle, not by the com-
mandment of Chrift, but by Chrift himlclf, Afts xxvi. 16.— 18.

2. Our i^atnottr. This title is given to God in other paffages, I

Tim. ii. 3. iv, iq. Tit. iii. .^.. Jnde ver. 25. becaufe he contrived the
method of our falvation, and fent his Son into the world to accomplifti
it, John iii 16.

3 Out hope. The apoftle hoped for falvation, not through the fa-

crificcs of I he law, as the Jndai/ers did, but ihrongh the atonement
for fin made by the death of Lhrift»

Ver. 2.
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ftrenuoufly, the good warfare againft the falfe teachers, ver.

1 8.— by always holding the truth with a good confcience ;

which fome teachers having put away, had made (hipwreck of

themfelves and of the gofpel, ver. 19. -Of this fort were

Hyraeneus and Alexander, two noted Judaizing teachers,

whom the apoftle, after his departure from Ephefus, had

delivered to S'atan, that they might learn no more to blafpheme,

ver. 20.

New Translation.
CHAP. I. 1 Pml an

apoftle of Jefus Chriit,

by the commandment

'

of God our Saviour, ' and

of the Lord Jefus Chriit

our hope, ^

2 To Timothy my ge-

nutne fon ' in the faith :

(x^fij) grace, (afo?) mer-

ry, and (ejcwji) peace

from God our Father and

Chrift Jefus our Lord.

3 As I entreateiV thee

to continue in Ephefus,

when going into Mace-

COMMENTARY.
CHAP. I. I I Paul an apofle of

Jefus Chri/}, write this epillle by the

coimnandment of God, the contrhar of

our fahation, and of the Lord Jefus

Chnf, on whofe death, and not on

the facrifices of the law, our hope 01

eternul life is founded,

2 To Timothy who is my genuine

fon in the faith, being like minded

with myfeif : I\Iay gracious ajfjiancesy

merciful deliverances, fuch as I have

often obtained, and inward peace

from God our Father, and from

Chrif Jefus our Lord be multiplied

to thee.

2 As I entreated thee to co?itinue in

Ephefus, ivhen I was going into Mace-

donia, I now, by the commandment

Ver. 2.— I. Timothy my genuine Son. See Tit. chap. i. 4. Illustra-

tion. Some think the apoftle called Timothy \mfon for the fame rea-

fon that the difciplcs of the prophets were called, thefons of the pro-

phtt?. But I rather fuppofe, he called Timothy his fon, becaufe he

had converted him, and thereby conveyed to him a new nature. We
have the fame phrafeology, Philem. ver. 10. my fon Qnefmus whom I

begat in my bonds. 1 Cor. iv. 15. To Chrif Jfus, by the gofpel, I have

begotten you.—Perhaps alfo the apoftle called Timothy his genuinefon,

on account of his age, and becaufe he refembled him in the difpofitions

of his mind, his faith, his love, and his zeal in fpreading the gofpel.

2. Grace, mercy, and peace To the churches, and to Philemon,

the benediaion is, Grace'and peace. But to Timothy and Titus, who

were expofed to great dangers in difcharging their offi.ce, the apoftle

vviftied mercy likewife ; which therefore may mean, merciful dehverances

from dangers and enemies.

Ver. 3.— I. Js I intreated thee. Beza obferves, that by ufing the

foft expreflion, 7r«jEx%^3(7•a en, I intreated thee, the apoftle hath left afm-

N4 g"^3V
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thou mighteft charge fome 7rooEvofA,£vcg ug Mocyci^oviocv,

that they teach no other ' _ r ^ I

Gcctrinc y 1^ y,

rtpociootax.a'hiiv'

4 Neither give heed to ^ M',;<5'e 7r^0(r£%£;i/ fjL'odoii

fables, and cndlefs ecncalo- „ „^.,^.->„„ , „^, «,.^.,,,-

gies, which minuter quel- ^ y

tions rather than godly cdi-
^''^'''^^ Qr^tr^aug -not.f.iyjdGi

fying, which is in faith ; Jo f^o:XXov 7j oiicccoi^.xv ©£»

5 Now, the end of the j To J'e rsAo? t-,;? Tra-
commancment is charity, p.

-

J. ,
,

''^ coiyliAiccg eciv uycciTYi £K
cut of a pure heart, aiid of ^ ' '

^ '

a good confcience, and cf
y-o^-iccootg Ka^diag, acct cruv-

faith unfeigned i ndxceo g aya.Br,g^ kcx,i tti-

^ecog avvTTOfCPiT'd'

6 From M'hich fome hav- 5 '^i:/ nug ag-oxW^v-
inir fwerved, have turned y

J^. . . ,. Tig, ersrpocTrTiG'c.v Big uccTai-^
afide unto vain jangling

J
" ^o ? * ' r

oXoyiuv'

gular example of mcdefiy, to be imitated by fuperiorSj in their beha-

viour towards their inferiois in the cluiich.

2. So Jo. At the time the apcftle wrote this letter, the abfoliitc

nccefTity of Timothy's prefcuce in Ephtfus, having been made known
to bi'm perhaps by revelation, he turned his formei requcil into a com-
mand.

5. That thou maycj} charge fomey not to teach differently. Thefe teach-

rrs feem to have been Judaizcrs, and numbers oi il'e church at Lphc-
fiis. For wilh other teachers, Timothy could have little iutluenct.

—

In not mcniicning the names of thefe corrupt teachers, the apoftle

fliewed great dillcacy, hoping that they might Itill be rtclalmed. The
lame dmeacy he had ublervcd in his treatment of the falfe teacher at

Corinth, and of the incelluous perfon iLere.

Vcr. 4.— I. Kor to give heed to Jabks. Thefe are called, Tit. i.

14. Jeiv'JJo fcil>l'es, becaule they were invented by the Jewilh Doftors

to lecommei d the iriltituliona of Mofes.

2. And etidlefs genealogies. Though the Jews were all, excepting

the p-ikl\res, uticenjdtd from Abiaham, the genealogies by whieli

many of them pretended to derive their pedigiee from him, coulJ not

with certaiuiy be ihewed to end in him; for which realon the apollle

termed thein, a^-fjavTo*?, iiidicfs. See Tit. iii. 9. note i.

3. Great ed'ijicaiion : So the phiale oococojutav Sey, properly fignifies,

being the Hebicw fnpcrlative.— Mill aHirms that all the ancient M.^S.
wuhoiu cxccjUiou, read here, >j pwcvopiav $« Tnv tv Trtri*, rather than the

d'lfpcnfution oj Cod ivhkh Is byfaith ; the Chriftian difpepiaiion. But
1 have

e
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donia, fo do ' that thou

wayeji charge fome ^ not

to teach differently.

4 Nor to give heed to

fables ' and endlefs ge-

nealogies, ^ which csco'

fion (^*iTn(r£if) difptites, ra-

ther t\\:iV\ great edification y^

which is(£i;, if)'].) through

faith.

5 Now, (t3 ri'Xcg tvij

zjapocyyeAiac, ver. 3.) the

end of the charge ' is love

y?w7; a pure heart, and a

good confcience, and un-

feigned id\th ;^

6 From which things

fume having fwerved, '

have turned afide tofool-

iffj talking. (8ee I 'iim.

vi. 20. 1 Tim. ii. 14.^
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of God, require thee yS to do; that

thou mayfl charge the 'Jndaixers^ not

to teach differetitly from the infpired

apoltlcs ot Chrilt.

4 Nor to inculcate fabulous tradi-

tions^ invented to prove that men
cannot be faved uniefs they obey the

law of Mofes ; and uncertain genea-

logiesj by which every jew en-
deavours to trace his defcent from
Abraham, and which by their un-

certainty occafnn difputcs, rather than

the great edification ivhich is through a

T]ghtfaith only.

5 Now the fcope of the charge, to

be given by thee to thefe teachers,

rV, ihat inltead of .inculcating fables

and genealogies,, they inculcate love

to God and man, proceeding y/-<jOT a
pure hearty and directed by a good

confidence^ rt;/fl' nouriilied by unfeigned

faith in the golpel dodlrine.

6 From ivhich things fome teach-

ers hailing J-ivervcdy have in their

difcourfes turned afide to fo'Jifij talk-

ing : talking which fervcs no pur-
pi fe but to difcovcr their own folly,

and to nourifli folly in their dif-

ciples.

1 have followed the reading of the common eaition adopted by the
linglidi tranflators, as it gives a good f.nfe of the pafiagc.

Ver. 5,— I. N01U ihefiope oj the chmge: The v,'ord -K-ap.yyfXja, de.
notes a mefiage, or order brought to ouc iVotn aitoiher, and delivered by
word of moiuh. The charge heie nieai.t, is th;)t which the apoille or-
dered Timothy to deliver to the teachers in EpliclUo. For iie had
fax], ver. 3. I intreated thee to remain.. \5t. So i!o, Ivx ira^r.yyuXni, that
thcu mayefi charge fome. Here he told him what the the icope of his
charge was to be. 8ee ver. 18.— Oihens, think Ttrapav^cXia, here f:g.
nifics the go/pel.

_
But I do not remember that this woid'ha^ that ki\(c

any where ir. Icripture.

2. UujVigtiedjaith. According to Benfon, the apoftle in this ex-
prtfTifm had thofe jndaizing teachers in Ids eye, who, to jain the un-
believing Jews, taught doarines which they knew to be fahe : lo that
their faith in thefe doftiines was feigned.

Ver. 6. From ivhich things fome havingfiverved. Tiie verb a^axn-
#«m.;, asTheophylad obfervc?, fignifics to err from the inaik at whf-h

y ' one
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7 Defiring to be teachers

of the law; underflanding

neither what th.ey fay, nor

whereof they aiFirm.

8 But we know ti^at the

law is good, if a man ufe it

lawfully ;

9 Knowing this, that the

law is not made for a riijhte-

ous man, but for the lawlefs

and difobedient, for the un-

godly and for finners, for un-

holy and profane, for mur-
derers of fathers and murder-

ers of mothers, for man-
flayer?,

10 For whoremongers,

for them that defile them-
felves with mankind, for

men-ilealers, for liars, for

perjured perfons, and if

there be any other thing that

is contrary to found doclrine;

1

1

According to the glo-

rious gofpel of tlie blelTed

t

« Ksyaa-i, y-rje ttsoi Ttvav

3 (Jidot^vj dB on KOiXog
r

vofAo:^ eotv ng uvtu vof^i-

5 Eidug T'dTo^ on aix.a,ict)

lotxog a tciiToci, avo'^Cfg ds

y.cii cx.vu7roTC{}CTCtg, occri^i(n

j;ci< ezutzoTuXcigj ocvoonotg

Kdi /Se^^jAotf, TrarfiocXuuig

Kc/i y^YiroccXcocKig^ ccvdoo(po-

VQig^

I O HoOVqiC^ UO(TBVO>lOi~

Tcctgy ai'OQCiTiohc^Dcic^ lysa-

BTB^ov rr, Dyiximarvi oioxcv.cc-

XiK (zvriZBiTa.t,

I I Kara ro ivxfysXiov

one fhoots ; and is elegant!)^ ufed in this place, as ri7.o; was introduced

in the preceding verfe.

Ver. 7. Teachers of the laiu. No^ooio%(rxa>.o;, propeily fignifies «

doclor of the law., and is of the fame import with the Hebrew word
Rahbl

Ver. 9. Is not made for a r'lghtecus man, 5cc. The law of Mofes
being given as a rule ot life to the good as well as the bad, the apof-

tlc's meaning doubtlefs is, that it was given, not f(;r the purpofe of

juftifying the mofl righteous man that ever lived, but for reltraining

the wicked by its threatenings and puninimtnts. This will appear

ftill more clearly, if the doCtrine of the Judaizers is confidered. They
affirmed, that obedience to the law of Mofcs was the only way in

which men could be faved ; underflanding by olrd'ience, one's doing

the things which that law enjoined ; or in cafe of failure, his having

rccourie to tlie atonement which it prefcribed tor the offence. But to

overturn this corrupt do6lrinc, the apofllc here declared, that the law

of Mofes was not given for the purpofe of jiillifying any man, not

even the righteous, but merely for lellraining the lawlefs and difor-

derly by its threatenings and punilhmtnts j fo that it was not a rcli-

10 ^loua
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7 Defiring to be teach- 7 As thou mayeft know by this,

ers of the law, ' though that They Jet them/elves up as iearhers

they neither underjland of the law of Mofes, th:.iigh they un-

what they fay, nor (ue^i derftafid neither -what they themselves

^

Tivwv) concerning what fay conceriiir.g it, nor the nature cf

things they frongly af- the law which they eflab'ijh.

firm.

8 We know indeed that 8 / oehionvledge indeed that the laio

thf! law IS good, if cue of Mofes ;> an excellent infiltition, if

ufe it lawfully, one ujeit agreeably to the endfor which

it ivas given.

9 Knowing tliis that 9 Now ive know this, that the laiv

the law is not made for is not madefor juitifyiiig a righteous

a tighteous ' man, but for 7«a;/, butfor condemning and punifli-

the lawlefs and diforder- Ing the lawlefs (fee i John iii. 4.

/v, ^/jc" ungodly znd fin- note 2.) and diforderly, namely,

tiers, the unholy and pro- atheifs and idolaters ; perfotts polluted

fane, murderers of fathers with vice, and who'are excluded from

and murderers of mo- things facred, murderers ofjathcrs and

thers, manfayers, murderers of mothers, thofe who flay

others unjufily.

10 Fornicators, fodom- to Fornicators andfodomites, man-

ites, man fealers, ' liars, fealers, liars, thofe who perjure thein-

falfe fwearers, and if any felves ; and if any other practice be op-

other thing be oppoftte to pofite to the doctrine, which preferves

nvholefome diOtXiinc ;' thefoul in health, the law was made ^

to reftrain and punifh it.

1 1 According to the 1 1 This view of the law I give

glorious ' gofpel of the According to the glorious gofpel of the

t

gious inftitution, but a mere municipal law, whereby God, as king o

the Jews, governed them In Canaan as his people or fubjetls.— It is

thought by fome that in the catalogue of fniners given in this and in

the following verfe, the apoftle had the ten commandments in his eye.

Ver. ic.— I. Manjiealers. They who make war for the inhuman
purpofe of felling the vanquiihed as flaves, as is the praftice of the

African princes, are really manjiealers. And they, who like the Afri-

can traders, encourage that unchrillian traffic by purchafmg the flaves

which they know to be thus unjuftly acquired, are partakers in their

crime.

2. Wholefome do8rine. According to the apoftle, loholcfome doc-

trine is that which condemns wicked pradtices. On the other hai.d,

the doftrine which encourages men to iin, or which makes them cafy

under fin, is in the apoftle's eftimation, un-wholefome.

Ver, II.— I. Glorious gofpel. The gofpel is called ^/cr/otfj, becaufe

in it the light of true dodrine fliines brightly,

2. Of
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God, wliirh was committed
to my trull.

12 And I thank Clirift

Jefus our Lorn, who Irath

enabled me, for that he
counted me faithful, putting

me into the miniflry
;

13 Who was before a

blafphenicr, and a perfecu-

tor, and injurious : but I ob-

tained mercy, becaufe I did

ii ignorantly in unbelief.

14 And the grace of our

Lord was exceeding abun-

dant, wirh faith and love,

which is in Chriil Jefus.

15 This h a faithful fay-

ing, and worthy of all ac-

ceptation, that Chriil Jefus

came into the world to fave

fmners ; of whom I am
chief.

1 2 Kxi x^(^iv iyjjii Tw
tvlmo-^'xcroivji y.i X^i^-oj 1-/;-

(TH TO) Kv^lCi) Ylf^UV^ CTl TT i-

f^X(x.(r(^rif^ov zai diUKTvjv x,cci

h^OlC'y cXX '^X^YiVYiV, CTl

ayuocou eTToivju-s:. iv u-77i~ut.

14 T7repB7rXecvcc(rs oe

7; ycc'fg T'j Kvp a ruuv as-

TO, TT.'ce.v^' J4'^; ayxTTr/g rvig

iV Xz-i-Ti-; lv](T'(<.

15 ri/c-cc Xcyoq^ zcci

X^/i~©-> I'/jCi^i; TjA^ci/ £.g rc'j

yioo'fj.ov af>t,a,oTO)Xii; (TucraHy

.?. 0/fhe hkjfed God. The epithet of hkjjed, is given to God, be-
caufe being intinitely and independently Ir.ippy in liicnfclf, he (lands in

no need of any of his creatures to make him liapjjy.

Ver. 12. Who hath 'Jlrcr.gtlnncd me. Before his .ifccnfion, Chriil

promifed the fpiiitual gifts to his apoftles under iht name of ouva|uis-,

fotuer or Jli-eiigth from on high, A£ls i. 8. Hciice llur fpiritual gifts

are termed, 2 Cor, xii. 9 r, }iu:y.^.i; m Xf»r« 'hi po-zver, or J}raigth of
Chrift. Wherefore the phrafe in this verfc, Ev5yw/xjo-am /xe, toho hath

Jtrengthened, or, cmpoivcred me, means, who hath btilowcd on me Jnfpi-

ration and mirjculou., powers, to (it me for being an apollle.

Ver. 13. / a5ed ignorantly in unbelief In the inllancc of Paul, we
fee how nuich guilt, a msw who is not ?.t pains to infor.n himfelf, may
through Ignorar-ce coutraft, without going eontrarv to his eonfcience.

At t!ie tiij.e Paul was doing things which, after he bceanif an apollle,

made him call himfclt the chief of finncrs, he was touchitig the law
blaviehfs, and thought that in perfcculing the Chri;lians, he was doing
God lervice.

Ver. 14.-- I. /ind the grace of our Ijord. Some are of opinion, that

;jj3afi.:, here, as 1 Cor. xv. ic. is ufed in ihc fciifc ol x'^<,^^l^^f ^^ \.\\'&X.

the tranfl iiion might run, /Ind the fpiritual gift of our Lord h<ilh fuper-

Aboundcd, SiC. Bat this makes no differc.icc in the fcufe of the paifage,

fuice
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blefled God' ivith ivh'uh

I am e?itnifled.
•J

12 (Ka<, 204.) N01V
I thank Chrlfl Jefus our

Lord, who ^x^xh jlrength-

encd ' me, hera life he rec-

kojieci me faithful luhen he

appoinied me to the mi-
niftry j

13 Who was formerly

a defamefy and a perfecu-

tor, and an injurious />^r-

foti. But I received mer-

cy, becaufe I nEted igno-

rantly in unbelief.

14 (Ae) And the grace'

of our Lord hath fuper-

aboufided with the faith

and love - which is Ji£-

^UIRED {a) by Chrift

Jefus.

15 {'O, 71.) This fay-

ing IS true^ ' and worthy
of all reception, that Chrift

Jefus came into theworld

to fave finners, of whom
I am (tt^wtoj) chief.'
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infinitely and Independently blejpd

God, luith the preaching of which I

am entnifed.

I 2 Now I thank ChriJ} Jefus our

Lord, whojlrengihened ir,e for preach-

ing it, by beftowing on me the gifts

of infpiration and miracles, becaufe

he knew that I luould be faithful to

my truft, when he appointed we to the

apojllefjip.

13 TVho was formerly a clefamer

of him and of his do£l:rine, and a

perfecutor of his difciples, and an in-

juriousperfonm mybehaviour towards

them. But I received pardon (ver.

16.) becaufe I aBed from ignorance,

being in a /late of unbelief and fan-

cying that I was doing God fervice.

14 ^nd in thus pardoning me,
and making me his apoflle, the good-

nefs of our Lord hath Juperaboxinded

towards me, accompanied with the

faith and love which is required by

Chrijl Jefus, but in which I was
greatly deficient formerly.

15 This faying is true, and worthy

of cordial and univerfal reception, that

Chrijl Jefus came ifito the world tofave

finners, of whom, on account of my
rage againft Chrift and his difciples,

I reckon myfelf the chief, I mean of
thofe who have finned through ig-

norance.

fince the miraculous gifts with which he was endowed, were the ef-

fects of ClitiU's goodntfs to him.

2. Hath fiiperabounded in me 'with faith and love. "Siy faith, theapof-
tle means luch a jull notion of the power and wifdom of Gcd, as led

him to fee tliat God neither needs, nor requires his fervants to pro-
mote his caulc by perfecution, or any cruelty whatever.— i^.y love, he
means, fuch benevolence, as 'liTpofed him to allnw :ill n e.i the txercife

of the right, which he bin. lelf claimed, of judging for iiinifclf in mat-
ters of religion. In ihefe virtues, the apoitlc was ^Tery deficient before
his conveifion : But after .1, they fupei abounded in \\m^.

Ver. 15.— I. This faying is true, Ilirofo Aoyo,-. I'lie word 7r<rci,

fignifie«^f/;Vw.'CT as well ^^jaithful, Gal. iii. 9. note. Lut thele being

the
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16 Howbelt, forthiscaufe 16 AXXa Six tkto ijXe-

J obtained mercy, that in me r ;^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ g^_
firft Jefus Chriil might n-iew i'' , ^^ '

forth .11 long-fufFcrir.g,fora
^^'^'''^^ ^W'^^ Xpj^o; rvy

pjttern to them which Ihould -uTctcrocv fA.x}CcoQ-JiA.ia,Vf srpog

hereafter believe on him to V7roTV7ru(nv ruv y.iXXovruv
life everlalting. ' ^^^^^,^^ ,,/ ^^^^ g,. ^^^^

OCiOSVlOV.

Tj Now, unto the King 1 y Tw (5^6 l2a.crtXsi rcov

.eternal, immortal, invifibk^
^^^^^^,^^ 'cc(pQaoru:. aooc^ru,

the only wife God, be ho- >^ '

nour and glory for ever and A^'"'^ ^^<?'^;^ Q^-?''* ^'i^^
^'''

ever. Amen. ' (^o£a Big mg atuvocg rcav uiu-'

the fitlributes of a perfon, cannot be applitd to afijjh?g or dodrhie.

Wherefore the proper traiiflation of the word in this verfe is, cred'dJef

true.

a. Sinners, of ivkom I am chief. The apoille did not mean, that he

was jil^foliU-ly the gieateil of all finners, but, the greatelt of thole

who fin tlirough igiioiance: as is plain fiom ver. 13. And he fpake

in this manner concerning himfeif, to fhcw the deep fenfe he had of his

iin in reviling t.hriii, and perfecuting his difciples ; and that he judged

chaiiiably of the liiiS of other nun, and of their extenuations.— Far-

ther, he does not fay, of whom / ivasy but of whom / am the chief,

even after he had altered liis conduft. By this manner of fpeaking

the apoillc hath taught us, that a finner after reformation, is Hill guilty

of the iins he hath committed ; that in pardoning him God confideis

him as guihy; and that till he is aftuaUy pardoned at the judgment,

he ought to confider liimfclf in the fame light. Wherefore, like the

apollle, notwithllanding we have repented, we ought often to recol-

Icft our fins to keep ourfelves humble, and to increafe our thankfulnefs

to God for having delivered us from their power, as well as for giving

us the hope of pardon.

Ver. 16. I. that in me the chief of finners- Here, ev c^'oi rpt'Ta), an-

fwersto wv rcrfviT'^ Et/xi, in ver. 15. And therefore, the words, offmnersi

are fitly iiipphed in this place. Some, however, think tt^^-tS^, in both

jdaces, fliould be tia. flated thefijl, fuppofing the apolMe's meaning to

be, Tnat he was the fiiil blafphemer and peilccutor of the Chrillians,

lince the eflFufi n of the Spirit, who had obtained mercy. But this

opinion is contrary to Acts ii 33.

—

4j.vi 7.

2. For n patlern. The word C-rorvK^a-n, denotes a pattern made by

impr'ffion ; beuig dt rived from 7vw(5^, which figmfies a mark made by

imprdlioii, or ilriking, John xx. 25. -For more concerning tiroT'jWi'!7K»

fee 2 run. i. 13. note 1. and concerning ti/'st^, fee 1 Pet. iii. 21.

note 2.

3. To
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16 (AxXa) However \6 Howevery though my fiii was
for this caufe / received great, yir this caufe 1 received pardoti^

mercy, that inme //6i?c:/j/^' that in me the chief of thofe nvhofin

OF SINNERS Jf fus Chrift through igtioraticey Jefus Chrijl might

might fhew forth all Jheiu forth the greatefl cletneticy in for-

long-fufFering, for a pat- giving offenders, for an example of

tern ' to them ivho ihould mercy, to encourage them ivhofhould

hereafter believe ' on him in future ages repent and believe on

in order to everlafting life, him^ in order to obtain everlafiing

life.

17 Now, to the King 17 A^jtu, raviflied wivh the good-
eternal,' immortal, ' in- nefs of God, in making me an ex-

vifible, ^ to the ivife God ample of pardon for the encourage-

iz/s/i^,'* BE honour, and glo- ment of future penitents, I fay, to

ry, for ever and ever, the ruler of the ages, luho is iniraortai

Amen. and invfibley to the ivife God alone^ he

honour and glory for ever and ever.

Amen,

3. To them nvho fiould hereafter heficvc. The original of this pafTage,

may be fupplied and traiiflatcd as follows, for a pattern of the pardon

of them luhofhould hereafter lelieve. And it muft be acknowledged that

no example could be nnore proper, to encourage the greateft finners in

every age to repent, than the pardon which Chrift granted to one, who
had fo furiouily perfecutcd his church.

Ver. 17. — 1. New to the King eternal. Perhaps, Tw Je /^atriXu xiw

««wvi'v, may be better tranllated, to the' ling of the ages, namely the age

before the law, the age under the law, and the age under the Meffiah.

According to this tranflation, which is perfectly literal, the apoftle'3

meaning is, To liim who haih governed the three difpcnfations under

which mankind have lived, fo as to make them co-operate to the fame
great end, the pardoning of finners, and who is immortal, &c. be ho-
nour, and glory for ever, afcribed by angels and men.

2. Immortal. A^Saero), fignilies, incorruptible : But it is rightly

tranflated, limnorfal, bccaufe what is incorruptible, is likewife immortal.

3. Invi/ible. By this epithet the true God is ditlinguifhed from the
heathen deities, who being all of them corporeal, were vihble. Ben-
gelius fuppofcs this epithet was given to God, to fliew the folly of
thofe who will not acknowledge God, becaufe he is not the objedt of
their fenfes.

4. To the ivife God alone. See this tranflation fupported, Rom. xvi.

27. note I.—The Alexandrian and Clermont MSS. the Syriac, VuU
gate, and other ancient vcrfions, with fome of the fathers and Greek
commentators, omit the word lu^u ; on whic'i account, Eftius and
Mill are of opinion, that it was inferted from Rom. xvi. 27.—hi this

doxology, the apoftle contralled the perfeftions of the true God, with
the properties of the falfe gods of the heathens,

Ver. i8.
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1 8 This chnrge I commit i g TocvrY,v rt^v TTccoxy-
unto thee, fon 'lirnGthy, ac- r , ^,^ Cv, ^
cording to the prophecies V. ' '

which Vent btforc on thee, ^^'^-^o^ T//:to^£e, v.ccrx Tocg

tlvat thou by tl)em mighteil T^coay^cruq stti (re TTpo^'iiTe;*-

war a good warfare i ^cg, lice g-occnvn ev uuraig

T7}V KaXfjV g-QUTeixv^

19 Holdinj:^ faith, and a ig Ex,^v tt.^iu y</.i ayoi-
-oo.iconfcienve; which fome Sj., rwe<V'l', ''^^ -' ''^^ Cf.-rro-'

haviniT put away, concerning

faith have made ihipwrcck :' ^^/^-^^"^ ^^^' ^''I!' ^^r-:' ^r^v.-

oty.p'c:]/'

20 Of whom is Hymc- 20 'H:/ e^'.'Z' 'Ty.ei'atc:

aeus and Alexander; whom .,^, \\,t„„'^ .^ ,,' ^^ ,i,

l have de!r> ered unto batan, -o
'^ s

^,

;;hat thf y may learn not to '-' ^V ^^ocrccva, ivcc nroLioiU^

Ver. 1 S.— I . ulccord'mg to the prophecies ivk'ub nvent before cotictrning

thee. In the apollolioal age. fome were pointed out by Revclritiun, as

ptrfons tit to I)c InvciteJ with particular offices in the church. In

that iiianner Taul and Barnabas were leparated to the work of preach-

ing lo the Geutilcs, A6ls xiii. 2. So alio, the elders ot Ephelus were

made b'lpxps by the Holy Gholt, Afts xx. 28. Timothy likewife

was apptMiitcd an tvangelill by revelation. But where perfons had

proftdcd the gofptl for a confideraMe time, and had given proof of

their conihuicy, good diipoutioti, and ability, an immediate dtfignation

cf tlie Holy Cjlioit was not neecfiary to their being made bi/hops and

deacons, beeaiifc their fitnefs for thefe offices might be known, by the

ordinary rules of prudence /.ccordingly, when the apoftle ordered

Titus and Timotliy, to oidain ptrijns to thcfe offiees, he diieCled them
to ordain thofe only, who were pofleffid of the qualifications which he

delcribed.— Others, by -rai T§o?r,TEia.f, prophec'ies^ undci Hand the pro-

pbetic gifts btiiowedon Timothy to lit him for the mifiillry.

2. Nia^fli carry on through them the good luarfare. Ruling the

church of Ephelus, is called a ivarfarc, becaufe Timothy had many
enemies to tight againll ; and iu the eontel} vvas to endure continual

labour, watching, and danger. Hence Timothy is called a goodfol-

d'ler of 'Jejus Chr'ifi, 2 Tim ii. 3.

Ver. 9 Meu.ejhipiurtch. In this metaphorical paffage the apoftle

infinuates, that ti good coifcUnce is the pilot, who mutt guide us in our

voyage through tlie Uormy lea of this lite, into the harbour of heaven.

Ver. ;o. I'/hom 1 have delivered to Saltan. This is the punifliment

•which the apollle ordered the Corinthianti to inflic^l: on the incelluous

perion, i Lor. v. 5. See the notes on that paffage. The apolUes

delivered obilinate offenders to <jatan, not only for their own reforma-

tion,
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18 This charge I com-
mit to thee, foil Timo-
thy, according to the

prophefies which went
before {fni, 186.) concern^

zV/_g- thee, ' (chap. iv. 14.)

that thou mayeji carry on

(ev, 167.) through them
the good warfare ;

^

19 (E%6.'i/)HoIdingy^

faith and a good con-

fcience ; (chap. iii. 9.)

which fome having put
'away, {Tfioi) iviih refpeSi

to the faith have mad.e,;

fhipwreck.

'

20 Of whom are Hy-
mcneus (fee 2 Tim. ii. i 7,

18.) and Alexander, (fee

2 Tim, iv. 14.) whom I

have delivered 10 Satan,

'

that they might be taught

by chajiifemcnty itot to

blafpheme.

18 This charge to the Judaizers,

not to teach differently, / commit to

theefon Timcthy^ to deliver to them :

and I do it agrecahl"^ to the revelations

Hvhich were before made to me con-

cerning thee, and which I now men-
tion, that through the recolUB'ion of

thefe revelations, and of the honour
which was done thee by them, thou

mayeft (Irenuoufly carry on the good

iparfnre againft the enemies of truth

in Ephefus.

19 In carrying on this warfare.

Hold fajl the true faith, and at the

fame tune a good confcience, ufing no
improper methods in fpreading the

gofpel ; ivhich faith and good con-

fcience foine teachers having put

away, from worldly motives, with

refpeB to the faith have juade fhip-

wreck ; they have corrupted the

gofpel, and deftroyed their own
fouls.

20 Of whom are the two Judaiz-

ing teachers Hymeneus and Alexari-

der, whom for their obflinately per-

fiding wilfully to corrupt the gof-

pel, / have delivered to Satan, to be
by him tormented with bodily pains,

that they might be taught by a chafJife-

vicnt miraculoufly infli6led on them,
not to revile either Chrlff, or his

do£trine concerning the falvation of

the Gentiles. Let the faithful in

Ephefus avoid thefe wicked teachers.

tion, but for fli iking terror in olhei s. If the offender, in confequence
of this puiiiftiment, was afflided with fome bodily dilcafe, it probably
wore off on his repeniance, or through length of time. And evert

though it continued, fome of the offenders may have been fo obflinate

in their wicked courfes, that they did not amend. This feems to have
been the cale with Hymeneus and Alexander, two of the corrupt
teachers at Ephefus, whom Timothy was left to oppafe. For not-

withftandlng the apoille, after his departure, punifhed them by deli-

vering them to Satan, they perfevercd in fpreading their erroneous

dodriues, 2 Tim. ii. 17, lii. iv. 14.—The apoftle's treatment of Hy-
VoL. IV. O mencus
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meneus and Alexander, is a proof that he was guilty of no impodurc

in the things wl.ich he preached ; nor of any bad pradiccs among hia

difciples ; otherwifc he would have behaved towards thefe opponents

with more caution, for fear of their making difcoveries to the difad-

vantage of his charaAer — At what time the apolUe delivered Hyme-
neus and Alexander to Satan, does liot appear. But from his inform-

ing:'

CHAP. II.

View atid Illifjlratlcn of tki Dirccihtis contained In this Chapter.

^N tVis chapter, the npoflle, firll of all, gnve Timothy a rule,

I according to which the public worfliip of God wr.stobc pcr-

formeo in the church of Ephefus. And in delivering that rule, he

fliewed an example of the faithfulnefs, on account of which

Chrift liad made liim an apoille. For without fearing tlie rage

of the Jewifh zealots, who contended that no pcrlon could be

faved who did not embrace the inltitutions of Wofes, he or-

dered public prayers to be m?de for men of all nations and re-

ligions, ver. I.—For kings, and for all in authority, iiotwith-

ftarvding they were heathens, that the difciples ol Chrill, fliew-

ing t';emfelves good fubjecls by praying for the Roman ma-
giftrates, might be allowed in peace, to worthip the only true

God accord ii!g to their confcicnce, ver. 2.—Thus to pray for

all rppn, the apoflle aflured Timothy is acceptable to God, ver.

3. Who hath provided the mesns of falvatlon for all men, ver.

4. —and is equally related to all men, as their Creator and Go-
vernor, and as the objecl of their worlhip ; even as Jefus Chrift

is equally related to all men, as their Mediator and Saviour,

ver. 5.—Having oflcred iiimfelf a ranfom for all : a dottrine,

the proof of which, the apoftlc told Timothy, was now fet be-

fore thc-world in its proper feafon, ver. 6. — by many preach-

ers, ?nd efpecially by Paul himfclf, who was appointed a herald,

to poclaim, and to prove, thfitjoylul dodlrine, ver. 7.

But becaufe the Jews fancied their prayers offered up in the

Jewifli fviiagogues and prayer houfes, but efpecraliy in the tem-

ple.

Oj,p Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I I exhort, i UulukolXu) ow -ar^w-

therefore, that, firft of all,
^^^ ^^vrcv woiSicrQai ^'err

fupplications, prayers, m- y
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ing Timothy of It, as a thing he did not know, it may be conjeftured,

that the apolUe did it after he left Ephtfus, and was come into Mace-
donia

; probably immediately before he wrote this epiftle. And as it

was done without the knowledge or concurrence of the chutch at

Ephefiis, it was not the cenfure called excommunication., but an

cxercife of miraculous power which was peculiar to him as an
apoftle.

pie at Jerufalem, were more acceptable to God than prayers

ofFered up any where elfe ; alfo bccaufe the heathens were

tinctured with the fame fuperftition concerning prayers off^ed

in their temples, the apoftle ordered prayers to be made by men
in every place, from a pure heart, without wrath, and without

difputings about the feafons and places of prayer, ver. 8. From
which it is plain, that not the time when, nor the place where,

prayers are made, but the difpofitions of mind with which they

are made, render them acceptable to God.—Next he ordered

women, when joining in the public worfhip of God, to appear

in decent apparel, adorned with the ornaments of modefty and
purity of manners, rather than with gold and filver and coftly

raiment, ver. 9.—It feems there were in Ephefus, fome ladies

who had embraced the gofpel, to whom this injunction was
neceflary. Thefe were to adorn themfelves with good works,

ver. 10.—And becaufe fome of the Ephefian women, preached

and prayed in the public aflcmblies in prefence of the men, on
pretence of their being infpired, the apoftle ftri£tly forbade that

pra6tice, as inconfiftent with the fubordinate ftate of women,
who are not to ufurp authority ovev men, ver. 1 1, 12.— For the

inferiority of the woman to the man, God (hewed, by creating

the man before the woman, ver. 13.—Befides, that women
fliould not teach men, but be taught by them, is fuitable to that

weaknefs of underftanding, of which their general mother Eve
gave a melancholy proof, when (he was deceived by the devil

into tranfgrelBon, ver. 14.—Neverthelefs, for the comfort of

pious women, the apoftle oblerved, that as a woman brought

ruin upon mankind by yielding to the temptation of the devil,

fo a woman, by bringing forth the Saviour, hath been the occa-

fion of the falvation of mankind, ver. 15.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. II. I Now CHAP. II. \ Now I exhortfrji ef

I exhort firft of all, that ally that in the public aflcmblies, ^1?-

{hrmiSi from h'^ timor,) precations of evils, and Jupplicatiom

O2
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terceflions, and giving of t^j-^a^ig-ictq vttb^ ttccvtuv uV'
thanks, be made for all /q^,,^,,„.

2 'Ttte^ {2cc(riXBcov Koit

TTocvTtcv rcov iV VTrEOO^VI ov-

Ttov' ii/a vig^iJLOV ycoci r^(T\)')(}-'

ov f3iov oiocyu^e.v tv 7roc(T'n

3 Tkto yocg zocXcv Kai

men

;

2 For kings, and^or all

that are in authority •, that

we may lead a quiet and

peaceable life in all goodli-

nefs and honelly :

3 For this is good and

acceptable in the fight of
^,,,J,^^,.,, ,,^^,,, ^^ _

God our Saviour i ,

4 Who will have all men ^ 'Qg Truvrotq avQouTnsg
to be faved, and to come

^^^^^ a-c.9yivcci, xca e;j ETTi-
unto the knowledge ot the

c\ /i

Ver. I. New I exhortfrjl of all that deprecations, ^'c. By this ex-

hoitatioii we are taught, while men live not to defpair of their conver-

fion, however wicked they may be; but to ufe the means neceflary

thereto, and to beg of God to accompany thefe means with his blei-

fmg.

Ver. 2.— I. j^nd all tvho are in authority ; That is, for the minlftcrs

and counfellors of kings, and for the inferior magillrates, by whatever

names tbey may be called.—In the early times, the Jews prayed for

the heatlien princes who held them in captivity, Ezra vi. 10. Baruch.

i. 10, II. being directed by God to do fo, Jerem. xxix. 7. But after-

wards becoming more bigotted, they would not pray for any heathen

ruler whatever. Nay the zealots among them, held that no obedience

was due from the people of God to idolatrous princes ;
and often

ralfed feditions in the heathen countries, as well as in Judea, againil

tlie heathen magiltrates. See Pref. to i Pet. fe6l. iv. This malevo-

lent difpofition fome of the Jewifli converts brought with them into

the Chriftian church. The apoftle, therefore, agreeably to the true

fpirit of the gofpel, commanded the brethren at Ephcfus, to pray, both

in public and private, for all men, whatever their nation, their religion,

or their charafttr might be, and efpecially for kings.

2. That ice may live a quiet and peacahle lijc. Bcfides what is men-

tioned in tlie commentary, this may imply, our praying that all in au-

thority may cxcrclfe their power in fuch a wife and equitable manner,

that, under tlve protedion of their government, we may live in peace

with our neighbours and undiilurbed by foreign enemies.— In the firlt

asre, when the difciples of Chrift were liable to be perfecutcd for their

religion by their heathen neighbours, it was highly neceflary, by pray-

i\w for kings and all in authority, to make the heathen rulers fenfible

that
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deprecations, ' fupplica- for fuch good things as are necef-

tioiis, (fee Heb. V. 7. note fary, and intercejftons iox their con-

4.) interceflions, and verGon, and thankjgiv'ings for mer-

thankfgivings be made for cies, be offered in behalf of all men,

all men ;
for heathens as well as for Chrif-

tians, and for enemies as well as

for friends i

2 For kings, and all 2 But efpecially/^ir Kings, and all

ivho are in authority, ' who have authority in the ftate, by

that we may lead a quiet whatever name they may be called,

and peaceable life, " in that finding us good fubjedts, we

all godlinefs and honefly. may be fuffered to lead an iindif-

tiirbed and peaceable life, nvhile nue

nvorfjjjp the only true God, and honeflfy

perform every civil andfecial duty.

3 For this is good ' 3 For this, that we pray for all

and acceptable in the men, and efpecially for rulers, al-

fight of God our Savi- though they be he-alhtxis, is good ior

our, ourfclves, and acceptable in thefight

of God our Saviour.

4 Who commandeth all 4 Who comtnandeth all men to be

men to be faved, ' and to faved from heathenifh ignorance and

come to the knowledge Jewilli prejudices, and to come to the

of the truth. (See Tit. knowledge of the truth, that is, of the

i. I. note 4.) gofpel) through the preaching of the

word.

that they were good fubjeds. For thus they might expedl to be lefs

the objeft of their hatred.

Ver. 3. For this is good. For the difciples of Chrift, thus to pray

for all men, efpecially Tor their heathen enemies and perfecutors, was of

excellent ufe to make the latter fenfible how good, how patient, and

how benevolent, the difciples of Jefus were; and that their religion led

tliem to no feditlous pradices. In the firft ages, this difplay of the

Chriftian charafter was the more neceffary, that the heathens were

apt to confound the Chrilb'ans with the Jews, and to impute to them

the odious fpirit and wicked prafticts of the Jews, who confining their

benevolence to thofe of their own religion, cheriflied a moll rancorous

hatred of all the reft of mankind.

Ver. 4- IVho cemmandeth all men to be faved. So *0? SeXcJ za.v7a.<;

avSjwTry? c-w9>;V52l, fliould be trat\flated. For the ivill of a fup^rior de-

clared, is the fame as a command. In this fenfe the word BeXuv is ufed

Luke V. 12. I.ord say SeXejj, if thou command, thou can/l cleanje me, 13.

SeXsu, I a/nunand. Be thou cleaufed.—John xxi. 22. Eav aurov SeXw fj-oi-M,

If I command him to remain till I come.— Gal. vi. 13. GcAaat, They com-

viandyou to be circumcifed.—Heb. x. 5. He faith facrifce and offering,

UA, i^ihxi'jv.'i, thoudoji not command.—Ver. 8. Whole burnt offerings andfm
O 3 offerings
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5 Vor there is one God, ^ 'E,^ yoca Ggof, e<;

and one Mediator between , ^,
God and men, the man

r a v
Chriftjefus; O^wTTuVy av^^a)7rog X^ig-og

IlJCTfeff.

6 Who gave himfelf a g 'Q
<^i^f laUToi/ cjvrxXu-

ranfom for all, to be teflilied '__

in due time. ^ s »
< s

TUpiov Tcoiioag lOiOiq.

offerings—htk. ivEXtiaaj, thou dnjl not command.—-Xl ^; Ssasj :ravTK,- avSjurvf

flTwSuva*, is rightly tranflated, Wjo commanJeth all men to be faved, the

apoiUe's meaning will be, as in the commentar)-, that God command-
ed the apoftles to fave all men from ignorance and vice by preaching

the golpel to them.— Pelaglus, fuppoling the apollle to fpeak of the

eternal 'aKation of all men, thought hi«j meaning was, that God luilleth

all men to he faved. who will it themfelves.—Others, that God wiileth all

men to be fved, who are capable of falvation.—Damafcen, that God
originally iviHed all men to be fuved, and would have faved all men, if

fin had not entered — Others, that God ivilletb all lorts of men to be

faved.— Others, fiippoiing that Chriil is called God our Saviour in tliis

paflage, tranflate o: SsAej, tvho defireth all men to be faved.— Elb'us un-

dcrllood this of God's luillhig cdl men to be (aved by us, fo far as our

prayers and t.ide.vonrb can contribute to their falvation — But, in fnp-

port of the iranflation and interpretation which I have given of this

palT.ige, let it be obferved, that to be faveil, fometimes in Icripture fig-

nifies, to be delivered from Ignorance and unbelief. This fenie the word

evidently hath, Rom. xi. 26. And fo nil Ifraeljliall befaved. That it

baih the fame ienfe in the pafTage under confideration, appears from

tlu- apoftlc's explication faved, and come to the knovjlcdge of the truth.

— vViien Sr Paul (rdered prayers to be offered for all men, becaufe

God comnaiidctb all men to be faved, he had in his eye Clirill s com-

ma d to hi. apoftles 10 preach tlie gofpel to every creature, that all

m . ht havt the knowledge and means of falvation ofltrcii to them.

Srt- 2 Pet iii 9
Vtr. 5 — I. For there is one God. After God clefts d Abraham

and lus poltc.ity .0 be his mUoic eliureh and people, he called hitnfclf

thr God of Ifrael, becault no other nation knew and worfln'pped him.

Fu.ni Q.' d's taking to himfelf this title, the Ifr. elites in:erred, that

th y wv'.c the only objedls of his favour, and that he took no caie of

tb reltof n.ankiiid. Uut to fhew the Jewiib Chrillians the impiety of

enicrtainn g fuch thoughts of God, the apoille put them in mind, that

the one God i< equally related to all mankind, as their Creator and

Governor- and thai tlie i>ne Mediator gave himfelf a ranfom for all.

— ill tl i> patfage there is an allufion to ^ech. xiv. 9. See Rom. iii.

so note I

.

2 ylnd one Mediator betnveen God and men. Mediator, here denotes

one who is appointed by God, to make atonement for the fin* of men

t)y hli death ; and who in confeqiiencc of that atonement, is autho-

rised
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5 For THERE r» one 5 For there is one God, the maker,

God, ' and one Media- benefador, and governor of all, and

tor ' between God and one Mediator betioeen God and men :

men, the man ^ Chrift confequently all are equally the ob-

Jefus. jeQs ot God's care : this Mediator

is the man Chrifi Jefus.

6 Who gave himfclf a 6 Jf^ho voluntarily (Jo'm x. iS.)

ranfom ' for all :
' OF gave himfelf a ranfom not for the

WHICH the iejVimony IS Jews only, hut f.r all. Of ivhich

in its proper feafon.^

'

doflrine the publtcati'jn and proof is

now made, /;/ its proper feafon ; fo

that fince Chrilt gave himfelf for all,

it is certainly the will of God that

we ihoulct pray for all.

ilzed to intercede with God in behalf of finners, and impowered to

convey all his blcfiings to them. In this fenfe there is but one Media-

tor between God end men, and he is equally related to aU.

3. The man Chrtft Jefus. By dtclariug tliat the one Mediator, is

the man Jefus Chrifl, St. Paul infinuates, that his mediation is founded

in the atonement which he made for our fins in the human nat:ure-

Wherefore, Chrill's intercefTian for us, is quite different from our in-

tercefiion for one another. He intercedes, as having merited what he

aiks for us. Whereas we intercede for our brethren, merely as expref-

iing our good will towards them. And becaufe exercifes of this kind,

have a great influence in cherifhing benevolent difpotitions in us, they

are fo acceptable to Go J, that to encourage us to pray for one ano-

ther, he hath promiied to hear our prayers for others when it is for

his 'rlory and their good. Perhaps theapoille called Jtf'is a man, here,

for this other reafon, that fome of the falfe teacliers had begun to

deny his humanity. See Preface to . John, feft ^ If fo, it proves

the hue date of the apoftle's firll epillle to Timothy.

Ver. 6.— X. Who gave himfelf a ran; om. Ay-jXi/rpov. This is an al-

lufion to Chrift's words, Matt. xx. 2S. To give his life. Aut^qv avTj, a

ranfom for many.— A\^y price given for the redemption of a captive,

was caflcd by the Greeks, Xi;Tfov, a ranfom. But when life was given

for life, Eltius fays they ufed the word «vT*Xt;Tf>ov. Thus Rom. iii. 24.

The jullilied are faid to have cciro\vrfuai)i, redemption through Jefus

Chrij'l. But Rom. viii. 23. (fjroKvr^x^h;, fignifies deliverance fimply.

/klfo Deut. vii, 8. /o redeem lignifies to deliver fimply. Sec Ephef i.

7. note 1.

2. For all. This, according to fome, mtr^m far all forls of men j

agreeably to Rev. v. g. Thou hafl redeemed us to God by thy blood ou: of

tvery kindred and tongue and blood and people and nation But the ex-

preilion will bear a more general meaning, as was (hewed, 2 Cor. v.

15. note I.

3. Of which the leflimony is in its proper feafon. In this tranflation I

have followed the Vulgate. Cujut tejlimonium temporibus fuis conjirma*

O 4.
turn
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7 Whereunto I am or-

dained a preacher, and an

apoftle, (I fpeak the truth

in Chrift, ^md lie not,) a

teacher of the Gentiles in

faith and' verity.

8 I will, therefore, that

men pray every vv'here, lift-

ing up holy hands, without

wrath and doubting.

9 In like manner alfo,

that women adorn them-

felves in modefl apparel,

with (hamefacednefs and

7 E;? sreijv^v eyu ycy\~

^v^ Koci ccTTog-cXogy [^tzXyj^ei-

oiv Xiyu ev Xpig-u:, a if'eL/-

oofjccii^ OioacrycaXcq eBvuv

8 BaXoji/^oci av TzrcoaV"

X^cruxi T'dq ocv^oag tv -/rocvTi

TOTTUy STroti^ovTocg o(rnsg %f

ynTf/.ii.

9 ntTccvTuq xxt Tcci;

yvvociKccg ei/ /Cocrocg-oX'/i y.oo'-'

f^icoy fxira ocid'^g axi (rojCpoo-

tum ejl. The proper feafor, for pubH{hing and proving that Chrift

gave himfelf a ranfom for all, was doubtlels after he had actually died

for that purpofe.

Ver. 7. / fpeak the truth in Chrjjlj I lie not. This folemn affevera-

tion, the apoitle ufed, Rom. fx. i. He introduces it here, in confir.

mation of his being a herald and an apoftle, and a teacher of the Gen-

tiles in the true faith of the gofpel, becaufe feme in Ephefiis denied

his apoftlefhip, and becaufe he was going to give commands quite con-

trary to their fentiments. On thlspaffage Btnfon's remark is, "what
* writer ever kept clofer to his fubjed, than thisapoillt? The more
*• we underftand him, the more we admire how much every fentence,

** and every word tendeth to the main purpofe of his writing."

Ver. 8.— I. I command, therefore, that the men pray. As the apoflle

is fpeaking of public prayer, his meaning, I fuppofe, is that the men,

and not the women, were to lead the devotion of the affemMy ; elpe-

eially as in ver. 12. he exprefsly forbids women to fpeak in the church.

2. Every ivhere. By this precept, the apoillc condemned tlie fupcr-

ftitious notion both of the Jews and Gentiles, who fancied tliat pray-

ers offered in temples, were more acceptable to God, than prayer* of-

fered any where clfc.—This worfliipping of God in all pinces, was fore-

told as the peculiar glory of the golpel dilpenfation, Mai. i. i i.

3. Li/ting up ocTiyj ho/y hands, that is, hands not cleanfed with water,

but hands undcfikd with murder, rnpine, and other wicked aftions.

This the Pfalmift anciently inculcattd, Pfal. xxiv. 4, xxvi. 6. as did

the prophet Ifaiah likcwife, chap. i. 16, 17.—There is here an allu-

fion to the cullom oF the Jews, who, before they prayed, waflied their

hands, in token of that purity of heart and life, which is nccefiary to

render pr.iytrs acceptable to God. The lifting vp of hands, is -put for

prayings the thing fignified by that action

.

4. Without lurnth. By -wrath, the apoftle moans, an inward refent-

incnt of injuries, accompai.ied with a refolution of doing evil to thofe

who
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7 (Ejf 0, 142. 2.) For

tvhich I was appointed a

herald and an apolUe, (I

fpeak the truth in Chrilt,

/lie not,') a teacher of

the Gentiles in faith and

truth.

8 (Baxo/zai, fee ver. 4.

note,) / command^ there-

fore, that the men ' pray

every where, ' lifting up

hojy

wrath, >

^ hands without

and (^ja?^}/*(r|aKj)

difputings. ^

g In like manner alfo,

that the women adorn

themfelves in decent ap-

parel, ' nuith modijly and

7 For the bearing of ivh'tch tefti-

mony concerning the benevolence

of God towards all men, and con-

cerning Chrill's giving himfelf a

ranfom for all, / ivas appointed an

herald^ or meflenger of peace, and
an apoftle divinely infpired, (7 call

Chr'ifl to ivitnefsy that Ifpeak the truth

and lie iiot^) a teacher of the Gentiles

in faith and truth ; that is, in the

true faith of the gofpel. EIT. iv.

19.

8 I command^ therefore^ that the

men pray for all, (ver. I.) in every

place appointed tor public worfhip,

lifting up holy hands ; hands purified

irom finful a6lions ; and that they

pray nvithout ivrath^ and difputings

about the feafons and places of

prayer.

9 In like manner alfo^ I command
that the nvomen before appearing in

the aiTc^mblies for worfliip, adorn

themfelves in decent apparel^ tuith mO"

who have injured us. Perhaps alfo he meant to condemn the Jndaizers

for the anger which they often exprcffcd again ft the Genciit converts,

on account of their not obeying the law of Mofts.

5. And dfputings. AtaTioyjc-juot fometimes fignifies rcnjonings in one's

own mind; fometimes reafonings and difputings with others. See
Luke ix. 46, 47.—The difputings, of which the apoflle fpeaks in this

paflage, are not thofe only about the times and places of prayer, but
thofe about other points of religion, whereby bigots inflame themfelves

into rage againfl; thofe who differ from them.—This precept of the

word of God, ought to be well attended to, by all who lead the devo-
tion of others in the public aflemblier,, that they may beware of intro-

ducing their private refcntments, and angry paflions, into their ad-

drefles to the deity.

Ver. 9. That the ivomen adorn theivfel-vcs, xararoXv; y.oc-[jMi;, in decent

apparel. The roXr), oi the Greeks, was a kind of garment ufed by the

women, which reached down to their ancles. The Kxra^oX-n, according
to Theophyladl and Qilcunicnius,\vas a long upper garment which co-

vered the body every way.— Koc-//i^, fignihes not only what Is beau-
tiful, but what is neat, and clean, and fuitabie to one's ftatlon. For,
in this paflage, the apodle doth not forbid, either the richnefs, or ex-

penlivenefs of the drefs of women in general, as is plain from the com-
mendation given to the virtuous woman, Prov. xxxi. 21, 2^- who,

through
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fobrlety; not with broidered (j-^yyjg yco(r^£tv lavraq, uij
hz'iT, or sold, or pearls, or .

coltly array i
'*" » ' a? ,» v

TTOXUTSXtr

lO AAX (o TToeTTe; yv~

pcti^iv iTrccyfiXXoiJi&i/ocig BcO-

creSs/ai') o; ecyuv otyxQojv.

I I Vvvrj iv ri(rv^icc jwai*-

VUVtTtO £V "TTOiO"!^ OTTOTayyj.

1 o But (which becometh
women profeffing godlincfs)

with good works.

1 r Let the woman learn

m fitencewlth ail fubjcction^

1 2 But I fufFer not a wo-
man to teach, nor to ufurp

authority over the man, but

to be in filence.

evriTC STTCt},

ccXX eivoii £s/ yiffV"

UK

ccvopog^

J 3 hodf/, yap TT^OTog e-

TrXoco'^rit ttra Eua.

14 K.0C1 A^ocu, aye vj7rx~
«i«;v.t.iT(.ci , uvxc lilt. w\.>iiirtii, /• t ft A

being deceived, was in the
'^'1^'^'

'I ^^ 7"^^ aTraryj^ei-

tranfgrelTxon. 0"a, BV TTxpoi^aarei yeyovi^

13 For Adam was firfl

formed, then Eve.

14 And Adam was not

deceived ; but the woman.

tbroiigh her induftry, clothed all her houfchold with fcarlet, and her-

£tlf with illk and purple; not to nieiutoit, iKal tlic good of fociVty re-

quires perfons to rJreis lliemfclves according to tlitir rank and fortune.

What the apollle forbids is, that immodclt manner of d re fling which is

talculatcd to excite impure defires in the fpedtators : alfo, that gawdi-

r.efs of drefs wliich proceeds from vanity, and nourilhes vanity: In

fhort, that attention to drefs which cojilumes mnch tiir.c, lcad-> wo-

men to neglect the more important adovning of their mind, makes

them carcleis of their famih'es, and runs them into cxpcnccs greater

than their ImfDands can aflord. See 1 Pet. iii. 3. note.—How apt

the eallern women were to indulge thcmfelves in finery of drefs, we
learn fion> the prophet Ifaiah's defcription of the dreis of the Jewifh

ladies in his time, Ifa. iii. 16 —24.

Ver. 10 Becometh ivumen ^rojtfftng gaillinefs. As. in fcriptiire, i//f-

spdTiufjii , often denotes Idolatry and faife religion in general, godinufs

in this vcrfc, may fignify true rtl't^'ton, and particularly the Lhrtjiiiin /«•-

lino.tt ; a meaning whicli it has likcwife, chap. iii. 16.— By introducing

this precept concerning the women's drefs, immediately after his pre-

cepts concerning public prayers, the apoftlc, I tliink, cautioned wo-

men againll appearing in gawdy drefTts, when thty jomed m the pub-

tc Vvorlbip. This is evident from the fublequcnt vcrfe, which forbids

tlicm to Ipcak in tlie church.— See i Pet. iii. 3. where the fame direc-

tion is given to women concerning their drefs.

Vcr. 12.
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fobrlety, not ivith plaked

hair ONLYt or gold, or

pearls, or coftly raiment.

10 But (which be-

cometh women profefling

godlinefs
')

(5'ia, J 19.)

with good works. (See

1 Pet. iii. 6. notes.)

1 1 Let a woman learn

in filence with all fub-

m'ljfiotu

\i (Ae, 105.) For I
do not alloiv a woman to

teach, nor to ufurp au-

thority ovf r a man, ' but

to be [dent.

13 For Adam was firfl;

formed, then Eve. (i

Cor. xi. 9.)

14 (Viaiy 224.) Beftdesy

Adam was not deceived.'

But the woman being de

ceived, became in tranf-

grejfson.'
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drjly and fobrieiy^ which are their

chief ornaments, uot nvith plaited

hair ouly, or gold, or jewels y or em-
broidered raiment : in order to create

evil defires in the men, or a vain ad-

miration of their beauty.

io But, inftead of thefe vain or-

naments, let them [as becometh ivomen

pf'ofe/ftfig the Chrijlian religion y) adorn
themfelves ivith works of charitvy

which are the greateft ornaments of
the female charafter, and to which
the tender heartednefs of the fex

ftrongly difpofeth them.

1 1 Let every looman receive in-

JlruBion in religious matters from
th<^ men, in ftlence, ivith entirefub-
mijfiony on account of their imperfect

education, and inferior underftand-

ing-

1 2 For I do not allow a woman it

teach in the public aflemblies, nor in

any manner to ufurp authority over a

man : but I enjoin them, in all pub-
lic meeting?, to bcftlent.

13 The natural inferiority of the

worn in, God ftiewed at the creation :

for Adam was frjlformed, then Eve,
to be a •) ^p meet for hi.ii.

T4 Befidesy that women are na.
tural'v inferior to men in under-
ftanding, is plain from this -, Adam
was not deceived by the devil : but the

wjma'i being deceived by him, fell int$

tra7ifgreJJton.

Ver. 12. Nor to ufurp authority over a tnan. The Greek word
#iw3EvTE«y, fignifies both to have and to exercife authority over another. In
this pafTage it is properly tranflattd, ufurp authority: Becaufe when a
woman pretends to exercife authority over a man, fhs arrogates a power
which does not belong to her. iSce i Cor. xi. 5. note i. xiv. 34.
note.

Ver. 14.— I. Befdes, Adam was not deceived. The fcrpent did not
attempt to deceive Adam. But he attacked the u^oman, knowing her
to be the weaker of the two. Kence Eve, in extenuation of her
fault, pleaded. Gen. iii. 13. The ferpent beguiled met and I did eat.

Whereas
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15 Notwithftanding, fiie j^ ZwBrtriTai ^s ciot,

Ihall be favcd in child -bear-

mg, if they continue m ,

~

faith, and charity, and ho- ''^^"'
^

^" '^^^^' ^«* KyocTTY!

linefs, with fobriety. Tcoct ocyioco'fzu jj-stcc (Tcc(pDO-

<rvv7jg.

Whereas Adam faid, ver. 12. T/je 'woman luhom thou gnvefl mi to be

•with me,J]je gave me of the tree^ and I did eat ; iiifinuating, that as the

woman liad been given him for a companion and help, he had eaten of

the tree from affeftion to her.— In this view of the matter, the fall of

the firft man Hands as a warning to his pofterity, to beware of the per-

nicious influence, which the love of women carried to excefs, may have

upon them to lead them into fin.—What is mentioned. Gen. iii. 22.

Behold the mt-n is become ns one of us, to knoiv good and evil, does not im-

ply that Adam, was either tempted or deceived by the ferpent, from

an immoderate defire of knowledge. It relates to the woman alone,

according to the known ufe of the word Man, which in the Greek and

Latin languages, as well as in the Hebrew, lignilies tnan and zucman in-

difcriminately. Hen.e it is faid, ver. 24. So he drove out the man
;

that is, both the man and the woman. See Spedt. vol. vii. No. 510.

'Phe apolUe's doctrine, concerning the inferiority of the woman to

the man in point of underftanding, is to be interpreted of the fex in

general, and not of every individual; it being well known, that fomc

•women, in underftanding are fuperinr to mc^fl; men. Ncverthelcfs

being generally infeii' r, it is a fit reafon for their being reftrained from

pretending to direft men in affairs of importance ; which is all the

apoftle meant to prove.

2. But the woman being deceivedy became in tranfgrejjion. The beha-

viour of Eve, who may be fuppofed to have been created by God,

•with as high a degree of underftanding, as any of her daughters ever

poffefled, ought to be remembered by them all, as a proof of their na-

tural weaknefs, and as a warning to them to be on their guard againft

temptation.—Perhaps alfo the apoftle mentioned Eve's tranigrefiion

on this occafion, becaufe the fubjcftion of women to their hufbands

was

CHAP. III.

View and llhiJlvnUoti of the Direcliotis given in this Chapter.

BECAUSE mojiy falfe teachers were now fpreadlng their

erroneous doftrincs with great afiidiiity among the Ephe-

fians, St. Paul jud^^od it necciiary that Timothv, to whom he
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15 (Ae, ico) However i :; However y though Eve was firft

fhe (hall be faved [^la rm- In iraiifgreffion, and brought death

1-0^0^25) through child- on herfelf, her hufband, and her pof-

bearing, ' if they live' in tericy, the female fex JJjall be faved

faith and love and holi- equally with the male, through child-

nefs, with fobricty. hearing; through bringing forth the

Saviour ; ifthey live infaith and love^

and chaflity^ with that fobrietj which
I have been recommending.

was increafed at the fall, on account of Eve's tranfgrefllon. Gen.
iii. 16.

Ver. 15.— I. She fiall be faved through child bearing. The word
c-J^r,o-i-;xi,faved, in this verfe, lefers to n yv;n, the woman in the foregoing

verle, who is certainly Evs- But the apoftle did not mean 10 fay,

that fhe alone was to be faved through child-bearing ; but that all hei-

pollerity, whether male or female, are to be faved through the child-

bearing of a woman ; as is evident from his adding, If they liv£ in faith,

and love, and hoUnefs, tuith fobriety. For, fafecy in child bearing doth
not depend on that condition at all ; hncc many pious women die m
child bearing, while others of a contrary characler are prtferved.

—

The falvau'on of the human race through child-bearing v/as intimated

in the fentence paffed on the ferpent, Gen. iii. 15. / luillput cnmty be-

t-jueen thee and thi nuoman, and belzveen thy feed and her feed ; it fkall

bruife thy head. Accordingly, the Saviour being conceived in the

womb of his mother by the power or the Holy Ghoft, he is truly the

feed of the luoman who was to brui'"e the head of the ferpent. And a

woman by bringing him fortli, hath been the occalion of our falvation.

—Vulg. Perflierum generalionem.

2. If they live in faith. The original word ju,£iyMn, is r'ghtly tranf-

latcd, A'T^f/ for fo it fignifies in other pafTages, particularly Philip, i.

25.—The change in the number of the verb from the hngular to the

plural, which is introduced here, was defigned by the apoftie to fiiew,

that he does not fpeak of Eve, nor of any particular woman, but of
the whole fex. See Eff. iv. 14.

had committed the care of the church at Ephefus, fhould be

aflifted by a number of bifhops and deacons, well qualified to

teach the people. Wherefore, after obfcrving what an honour-
able office that of a Chriltian bilhop is, ver. 1.—he defcribed

the qualities and virtues necelfary in one who afpires to attain

it ; whereby it appears, that an able and faithful Chriliian

blfliop, is a perfon mofl: venerable on account of his charaifler,

as well as on account of his olEce, ver. 2.—7.—In like man-
ner.
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ner, the apoftle dtfcribed the qualifications and virtues ne-

ceflary in a Chriftian deacon, vcr. 8, 9 —and that none

mi'^^ht be appointed to thefe offices, who were not of a good

character, he ordered them to be proved, tnat is, ordered their

names to be publifiied to the people, that if any perfon had

aught to fay againft them, he might have an opportunity to

fpealc it. And if no accufer appeared, they were to be con-

fidered as of an unblcmifned reputation, and were to be in-

verted with the propofed ofiice, ver. 10.—The apofile likewife

defcribed the character of thofe women who were to be em-

ployed as female prelbyter?, in teac}>ing the young of their own
fex the prhiciples of the Chrillian faith ; and as female deacons,

in taking care of the fick and the poor, ver. 11.—Farther, by

obferving that the deacons, who performed their office well,

purchafed to themfelves a good degree, the apoftle, I think,

infinuated, that the mod faithful of the deacons might be

chofen bifhops, ver. 13.—^Thefe things he wrote to Timothy

concerning the do£lrine he was to teach, the errors he was to

confute, the manner of performing the public worfliip, the be-

haviour and drefs of the women in their afiemblies for worfhip,

and the character and qualifications of the perfons Timothy-

was to ordain bifliops and deacons, notwithflanding he hoped

to come to him foon, ver. 14.—Or, if any accident prevented

his coming, having written thefe things in this letter, Timothy
might

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. III. I This zj-

a

i Utg^^ Xoyoi;' E<

true faying, If a man defire ^^r ^^^cry^oTTr,; oazyzrcci, y.a.-

the office of a bifhop, he de- ^ ^ ^

fireth a good work. ^^ Hy^" '^^^^f^'^'

2 A biOiop then muft be 2 Asi av rov eTritrxorrov

blamelefs, the hulband of avB-riXr^TTTOv tivoti^ f^iocg yii"

one wife, vigilant, fober, of

Ver. 1.— I. 1/ one earncj/y field/}. The word ofsyErat properly f;g-

nlfics the eager dciire and endeavour of a hungry perfon to obtain

food. But it is uftd alf i to exprtfs any ilrong delire vvlialever. It

k a more forcible word than iTn^vij-'t, defircs., in the fubfequent claufe,

which likewile (v^xnhcsjlrong (itfin:,Ti\\^ mij.di: be tranflated covetejh.

2. The office of a h'ljhop. This, in the Syriac verlion, is, concupifi'tt

Prtjhyta-iuin, covets the Eldeijbtp. tiee J Tim. v. 17. note l. Tit. i. 5.

note 3.

3. He dtjircth an excellent lunrL A biHiop's ofiice is termed ifyov, a

•work, to iriliniate, that he mull not fpend his life in eafe and idlenefs,

but in a continued application to the duties of his office. It is alfo

termed xxAov tfyov, a ^ood or excellent luork, bccaufc of its honourablc-
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might know In what manner to behave himfelf In the houfe, or

temple of God, now committed to his care : which therefore

was neither the temple at Jerufalem, far lefs that at Ephefus,

but the church of Chrift at Ephefus, confifting of all in that

city who believed- And to excite Timothy to be diHgent iii

teaching true do6lrine, zealous m oppofing error, and cautious

in ordaining perfons to facred offices, he toid him, that in re-

gard the Catholic Chriftian church is tfce temple in which the

living God is worfhipped, and tlie knowledge of true religion is

prefcrved, and the pra£tice of virtue is maintained, it is a6tual]y

the pillar and fupporrof the trutli, ver. 15.—By giving that

honourable appellation to vhe Chriflian church, tlie apoflle hath

iiifmuated, that therein are kept, not the mylleries of any of the

heathen gods, but the far greater mxJJery ofgodlintfsy ox true re-

ligion, to be made known, not to a few initiated perfons, as the

heathen myfheries were, but to all mankind.—Lallly, to (hew
the greatnefs of the myftery of godlinefs which is kept in the

Catholic Chriflian church, the apoftle explained the particulars

of which it confifts, ver. 16.—Thus, by tacitly contrafling the

Chriftian church with the temples of Ephefus and Jerufalem,

and by difplaying the far more noble purpofes for which it was
crefted, the apoftle hath fliewed how valtly fuperior it is to all

the moft magnificent material fabrics, which have ever been
reared, for the worfhipof God, by the hands of men.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III.^ I This CHAP. III. I When about to

faying IS true^ \i one ear- ele^l bifhops, thou fhouldeft re-

neflly fceketh ' the oUice member that this faying is true^ If
of a biftiop, ' he defireth onteamefllyfeehing the of[ice ofa hifbop^

an excellent ^ work. he deftreth a w.rki luhich^ though
very laborious, is both honourable and
bev.fcial^ as it promotes the glory

of God, and the good of mankind.
7. (Ati 8v) Therefore a 2 Therefore a bijhop ought to befree

bifliop muft be imblamedi from blame ; the hufhand of one nviff,

the hufband of one wife, ' at a time ; attentive to his duty and

riefa and uftfulntfs See 2 Tim. ii. 2. note z.—The words xaAo,- ?.ri<J

aya^of are often ufed promifcuoufly, to denote what is morally "ovd.

BuL when they are diltiriguiflicd, /mXo; includes alfo the idea oUjotiour,.

aud ayptSoi the idi.a of pi oft.

Ver. 2.— 1. The Inifband of one vjife. That the gofpe! allows wq->

men to marry a ftcond time, is evident from i Cor vji. 9 •^5. Bv pa-
rity of realon, it allows men to marry a fecond time likcvvile. Where,
fore, when it is faid here, that a bj/hcp mufl be—the hufbana of one wife :

and
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good -behaviour, given to votiycoq ccv^^oc, vyj(pcx,X£ov, (Tw
hofpitality, apt to teach j

^^^^^^ ^o<r[z;ov, f);Xo^svov,

and I Tim. v. 9. That the widow who is employed by the church in

teaching the young of her^cvvn fex the principles of the Chrilb'an re-

hffion, muft have been the <wife of one hujband, the apoftle could not

mean, that perfons who have rrarried a lecond time are thereby dif-

qualitied for facred offices. For in that cafe, abifhop, whofe wife dies

while he is young, muft lay down his office, unlcfs he can live conti-

nently unmarried. The apoftle's meaning, therefore, in thefe canons,

is, that fuch peifons only are to be intrullcd with facred offices, who

in their married ilate, have contented themfelves with one wife, and

vvith one hufband, at a tin^e ; b.'caufe thereby they have fhewed them-

felves temperate in the ufe of fenfual pleafures. —As the Afiatic na-

tions univerfally pra£lifed polygamy, from an immoderate love of the

pleafures of the flcfli, the apoltle, to bring mankind back to uie mar-

riage accoiding to the primitive inftitution, which enjoined one man to

be united to one woman only, at a time, ordered by infpiration, that

none fhouUl be made bifhops but thofe who, by avoiding polygamy,

had Ihewed themfelves tem.perate in the ufe of fenlual plealures.— In

hke manner, becaufe according to our Lord's determination, Mark x.

2. 12. perfons who divorced each other unjuflly, were guilry of adul-

tery when they married themfelves to others ; alfo becaufe fuch really

had more wives and hufbands than one at a time ; as was the caie

with the woman of Samaria, mentioned John iv. i 8. the apolUe, to

rtftrain thefe licentious pradlices, which were common among the

Greeks and Romans as well as among the Jews, ordered that no wi-

dow Ihould be cliofen to inilru(3: the younger women, but fuch as had

been the wife of one hufband only, at a lime, 1 Tim. v. 9.

It may be objedlcd, perhaps, that the gofpel ought to have prohi-

bited the people, as well as the miniftcrs of religion, from polygamy

and divorce, if thefe things were morally evil—As to divorce, the an-

fwcr ia, by the precept of Chrift, all, both clergy and people, were

refrained from unjull divorces. And with refpect to polygamy,

being an offence again ft political prudence rather than againfl mora-

hty, it had been permitted to the Jews by Mofes, Deut. xxi. 15. on

account of the harclnefs of their heart, and was generally prailifcd by

the eallcrn nations as a m.itter of indifference. It was therefore to be

corre6\cd mildly and gradually, by example rather than by exprefs

precept. And, feeing reformation mud begin foniewhere, it was cer-

tainly fit to btgiu with the miniilers of religion, that, through the in-

fluence of their example, the evil might be remedied by dilufe, with-

out occafioning thofe domellic troubles and caufelefs divorces, which

muft uLceflarily have enfiied, if by an exprefs injnnftion of the apof-

tles, hulband'j immediately on their becoming Chrillians, had been

obhged to put away all their wives except one. Accordingly, the ex-

ample of the clergy and of fuch of the brethren as were not married at

tUcir
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vigilant, ' prudent, ^ of to his people ; prudent in his con-

cotnely behaviour,"* ^^fp'^-
da£l: ; of comely behaviour-, hofpltahle

table, '

fit to teach. (2 to ftmngers ; fit to teach, by having

Tim. ii. 24.) good knowledge of the things he is

to teach, a clear manner of expref-

fing his thoughts, and an earneft

defire to inftrudl the ignorant.

their converfion, or who were married only to one woman, fupported

by the precepts of the gofpel which enjoined temperance in the ufe of"

fenfiial pleafure, had fo eflfeCtually rooted out polygamy from the

church, that the emperor Valentinian, to give countenance to his mar-
rying Julb'na, during the life of his wife Scvera whom he would not

divorce, publilhed a law permitting his fubjedls to have two wives at a

time, Socrat. Ecc. Hid. Lib. iv. c. 31.

The dire6\ion 1 have been confidering, does not make it neccffary to

one's being a bilhop, that he be a married perfon, as Vigilantius, a

prelbyter of the church at Barcelona, in the end of the fourth century,

contended : But the apoftie's meaning is, that if fuch a perfon be mar-
ried, he mull:, as was obferved above, have only one wife at a time.

This appears from ver. 4. where it is required of a bifhop, that he
have his children in fubjeftion. For iurely that requifition doth not

make it neceffary to one's being a bifhop, that he have children ; but

that if he have children, they be obedient to him.—Now although it

be not neceffary to one's being a bilhop, that he be married, yet if a

young unmarried man be made a bifhop, it may be proper, for avoid-

\ng temptation-, that he marry, if he have not the gift of continency.

See chap. V. j6. note.

2. Vigilant. Bccaufe the word vyi^aXiov, comes from vy)^siv, to he fo-

her, in oppofition to one's being drunk, Ellius thinks it fliould, in this

paflage, be tranflated/oi^fr. But as Johviely is mentioned ver. 3. and
as v»(^£:v, fignlfiesalfo /o nvatch, its derivative, v>5$«Aiov, may very proper-

ly be tranflated vigilant or attentive . For, certainly it is a chief quality

in a bifhop, to be attentive to all the duties of his office, and to his

flock.

3. Prudent. Zoj^^r/x, Sams mentis. This word fignihes a perfon
xvhofe mind is well regulated, and free from all excelTes of paflion of
every kind ; fo might be tranflated, one luho governs his pafftons.

4. Of comely behaviour. Kos-jujov, from aoa-fj-iu.', to fel in order, to adorn.

Tin's may figuify, that a bifliop's difcourfe, his drefs, his vifage, hia

gait, his manners, mufl all be fuitable to the gravity of his fundlfon—

.

The word uui^^ovcc, refpects the inward man, but x.o<T[Jiov^ the outward.

5. Hojpitable. 'I'iAo^evov, literally, a lover ofJlrangtrs. See Rom.
xii. 8.«note 5. where the obligation wiiich lay on the bifliops, in the pri-

mitive times, to be hofpitable to fuch of the brethren as were ftrangcrs,

or poor, or pcrfecuted, is explained. Yet the bifhop's hofpitality Wr.s

not to be confined to the brethren. He was to extend jl to his hea-
then acquaintance alfo, and even to fuch itrangcr heathens, as agreea-

ably to the manners of the tinges, came to him, drawn by his reputa-

Vot.IV. P tioa
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3 Not gwen to wine, no ^ M)? -nroL^C'.yov^ Lcrj ttXtjz-
ftrikcr, nor creedy ot £lthy V . ^ ^ '

lucre -, but patient, not a ' i r ' ^-^ ^ '

brawler, not covetous; sttisikt}, uuxxoVy cc^iXuoyw

pov'

4 One that ruleth well . ^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ y_^-^^^
his own houfe, having his

children in fubjeaion with ^'^'foLiA,,vov, t^vc, exovroc

all gravity ;
^^ VTroT/xyv f/,i~a- -zjxcrTjg crey^~

5 (For if a man know not
^ (g^ ^g ^^^ ^^ ^^\^ c,.

how to rule his own houfe, rs

how fhall he take care of the '^^ -^^og-r^^cc^ ^y. o^^e, src.q

church of God ;)
ey,KXri(r ion; 0£« eTTty^sXr^tre-

rai]

^
6 Not a novice, lefl be- 5 j^,j vbo(Pv70u' Ivoc ut,

ing lifted up with pride, he ' '

tion for beneficence. The reafon was, by receiving fuch into his houfe,

he would have an opportunity of recommending the Chriltian religion

to thtrn by his converfation and example. From this account, it is evi-

dent, that the hofpitality anciently reqtuVed in a bifhop, was not what
is now meant by that word ; namely, the keeping a good table and an

open houfe for one's friends, and others, who are able to make him a

return in kind; but it confided in entertaining ftrangers rf the charac-

ter jufl now defcribed : the poor aUo and the perfecutcd for the fake

of religion.—That the biiliop might be able to exercife this general

hofpitality which the manners of the times (See i Cor. ix. 5. note i.)

made uecefTary, their churches fupplied them with a liberal mainte-

nance. But now that the ancient culloms are changed, and inns arc

every where open, in which travellers, for their money, can be as well

accommodated as in private houfes, there is little occafion for what
the apoftle calls hofpitality.—The benevolent difpofition of a bidiop, in

the prefent ftate of things, will be inore properly exercifed in relieving

the poor, who are much more numerous now among Chriftians, than

in the fiifl ages. For then, the profefOon of the gofpel expofing men
to perfecutioii, few embraced our religion, who had not fome degree

of probity. The brethren therefore in ihefe days, being generally men
of principle, would not, without caufe, be burdenfome to the commu-
nity to which they belonged. But at prefent, in the countries where

Cluiilianity is profcUed, and where the church comprehends many,

who, though they call themfclves Chriftians, have no principle of reli-

gion at all, the number of the poor who mull be relieved, is exceeding-

ly great.

Vcr. 3.— I. Not given to ivine. The apoftle condemns in a bifliop

frequent and much drinking, although It fliould not be earned the

length of ialoxication ; becaufe by much dijuking, much liii.i. ;s waft-

ed.
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3 Not given to wine,' 3 He mull not be addi5Ied to ivbie,

no ftriker, not one ivho nor of fuch a hafly temper as to be

earns money by bafe me- ajiriker of thofe who provoke him,

thodSy " but equitable^ (fee nor ofie ivho gains money by finful, or,

Philip, iv. 5. note 1.) txcnhy dijhonourable occupations \ but

not a brawler, nor covet- equitable in judging of the offences

ous. which any of his flock may commit ;

not a noify ahufive quarrelfome talker^

nor covetous in his dealings.

4 One luho riileth well 4 He muft be one vjho poflefleth

his own houfe, ' having fuch wifdom and firmnefs, as to

his children in fubjedHon govern properly his own family, la

TO HIM with all gravity, particular, he muft have his^ children

(See Tit. i. 6. notes.) in fubjeclion to him ; as becometh the

gravity of his charadler, and his re-

putation for prudence,

5 For If one know not 5 For if one be not capable ofgovern-

ho\v to rule his own ing fo fmall a fociety as his own
houfe, how ftiall he take family^ but fufFers his children to be

care of the church of difobedient and vicious, Howfhall he

God ? govern in a proper manner that

greater and more important fociety,

the church of God P

6 Not a new convert,
' 6 A bifiiop muft be not one newly

left being puffed up with convertedy lejl being puffed up with

ed, the faculties of the mind are enervated, and a fenfual difpofitlon is

cherifhed.

2. Who earns money by bafe methods. So the word «*(7;iigo>c:fJ/ij, {Sor-

didum qmzjlumfacienst Scapula,) properly fignifies.—As many of the

brethren in the firft age maintaihed ihemfelves by their own labour, it

might happen that the occupations whieh t!iey followed in their hea-

then ftate, and which they continued to follow, after they became

Chriftians, were not very reputable. Wherefor^, to difcourage trades

of that fort, and efpecially to prevent the minillers of religion fronn

gaining money by finful and even by low melhods, the apotlle ordered

that no one Ihould be clefted a bifhop, who was engaged in fuch oc-

eupations.

Ver. 4. One auho ruleih well his o'wn houfe. A billiop muft nofonly

rule his own family, but be rnull rule it well ; rule it fo as to promote

religion and virtue in all its member?; rule it calmly, but Grmly, never

ufing harfhnefs where gentlenefs and love will produce the d e fired ef-

fed ; alfo he muft alFord to his family, according to his circumftances,

what is necefTary to their comfortable lubfiftence.

Ver. 6.— I. iSfot a new convert. Neo?:/tov, literally, one neivly ingraft-

£d; namtly, into the body of Chriit by baptifm; one newly converted.

Snch. were not to be made bifaops, becaufe being imperfectly inftrufted

P2 ia
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fall into the condemnation ru^w^e/?, e;; xciitu suttec-,:

of the devil. ^ /-^' ^' ^ *

7 IVloreover, he mult
^

have a good report of them 7 ^^' ^^ ^^^°^ ^-^' ^'^f
which are without ; lell he rvcito:v KOiXif}V e^^iu (XTTo tcov

fall into reproach, and the (^IjQsv' Ivot, ^^j e<- ovsidio-fxov

CoXiS.

8 Aiayccv\iq ucruurug csf^-

Uicr^ocTcsocsig'

g E^ovrag to fx,v^7jpi0ir

fna^e of the devil.

8 Llkev.ife w///? the dea-

cons be grave, not \:louble-

tongued, not given to much
•wine, nor greedy of filthy

lucre ;

9 Holding the mydery of

the faith in a pure con-

icience.

151 the Chriftran doftrine, they were not fit to teach it to others. — Bc-

fides, as their ccnilancy and other virtues had not been fufficiently

tried, they could have had little authority, elpecially v»-ith the brethren

of longer (landing and greater experience.

2. Le/I T-j'Pu^ii:, being puffed up. Bengelius fays rv^if, is of the fame

fignification with xau', that tu?)©- is a fmoky heat voidoffianic, and that

they are faid TLtfys-Sxi, whom wine, or piide, or an high opinion of

their own knowledge, intoxicates and makes giddy. See 2 Cor. x. 5.

note I.

3. Fall into the conJemnathn of the devil. According to Erafmus,

this claufe ihould be tranfiated. Fall into the condemnation of the accufer

;

a fenfe v.'hich the word 5»xCo7.2v, hath ver. 1 1. For he iuppofes that

by \\\<?. accufer is meant, -the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, who were

ready to condemn the Chriftians for every mifdemeanor. But others

underlland the aportle as fpcaking of that evil fpirit, who in fcripturc

is called the Devil ; and who was caft out i)f heaven for his hn, 2 Pet.

ii. 4. jude, ver. 6. which in this paffage is iniinuated to have been

pride ;' hwt in what Inftance, or, how fliewed, is no where told. There

are who think he refuftd fome minlftration appointed him by God.

Others that he would not acknowledge the Son of God as his fupe-

rior.

Ver. 7. May not fall into reproach, and the fn,:rc of ihe^devil. Here

it is intimated, that the hns wln'ch one hath formerly committed,

•when calt in his teeth, after he becomes a minilter, may be the means

of tempting him to repeat thefe fins, by the devil's fuggefting to him,

that he has little reputation to lole. Nor is this the only evil. The
people knowing his former mifcarriages, will be the lefs affcdted with

what he fays to thtm. —^ All who are candidates for theminiftry ought

toconfider thefe things ferioufly.

7 Ver. 8,
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pride, ' he fall into the pride on account of his promotion,
condemnation of the de- ^.efa/I ifito the punijhinent infifled 07J

vil.' the devil.

7 (zl£, 104.) More- 7 Moreover, before his conver-
over he muft even have fioi:, he muj} have beii.ived in fuch a
a good tej}'tnmiy froTfi thofe manner, as even to have a good tejli-

without, that he may not itionyfrom the heathens ; that he ma^
fall into reproach, ' and fict be liable to reproach, for the
the fnare of the devil. fins he committed before his con-

verfion, andfall into the fnare of the

devil, who by thefe reproaches may-
tempt him to renounce the gofptl.

8 The deacons in like 8 The deacons, in like manner, mifi
manner must be grave ' be of a grave charader, not double

-

not double-tongued, not tongned, fpeaking one thin*j to this
giving THEMSELVES to perfon, and another to that, on the
much vi^ine, Jiot perfons fame fubjed : Not giving themfelves
who earn money by hafe to much wine ; not perfons who earn
methods. money by bafe methods. See ver. .3.

"

note 2.

9 Holding/^ the
s>
He mu^ holdfaf the dsBrines of

mytiery ' of the faith with the gofpel with a pure confcience. He
a pure confcience. (Chap, muit not from fear or felf-jntereft
i- J 9') either conceal, or difguife thele doc-

trines-

Ver. 8. "The deacons (See Rom. xvi. i, note 7,.) in like manner mujl
be grave. The word as/xvs;, tranflated grave, includes alfo the ideas of
dignity znAftnyednefs. Thefe qualities were required in deacons, fae-
caufc they leem to have been employed in teaching. See ver. 9. nctet

Ver. 9. Holding fai? the myfiery of the faith. In the opinion of man/,
this is the doSrine of thefahation of the Gentiles by faith, without the
works of the law of Moles, called the myfery of God's ^ill, Ephef. i.

9. And the myfery ivhich hath been hidfrom ages ard generations. Col. i.

26. But 1 rather think it denotes the uoftrine of the ucfpel in gene-
ral, called I Cor. ii. 7. ^ myfery; and ver. j6. of this chapter, the
myfery 0/ godluiefs.—The apoUk' a direftion implies, that a deacon
ihonld be both found in the faith, and confcientious in maintaining it.

And ailliough the apoltle hath not mentioned It, Timothy, from this
dirtaion concerning deacons, mufl: have bet?n fenfinle that it was
equally ncceffary in bifhops, as in deacons, to hold the myftery of the
faith with a pure couk'wnce.—Soundnefs in the faith being required in
deacons, it is a prefumption that they were fometimes employed in
u-aching

; bill whether by preaching, or by catechifmg, is hard to fay.
rhey hkewife performed the ofRce of readers in the church. See
Stza here.

P 3 Ver. 10.
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10 Andletthefealfofirft jq Ka; ^roi ^s hxiua.^
be proved ; then let them 9" n v

uie the omce oi a deacon, ^ ? >

being found blamelefs. Komrufrav, xvsyKXviTOi ovTi(;,

11 Even fo «;«/? their u TwociKotg c^crccvTui
wiv^s be grave, not flander- v ,*» r

ers; fober, faithful in all
^'^'°''' ^^ ^^cQoX^g, vr,(pc,-

things. Xiisg<, 7StS-ocg 6v woio-i.

Yer. lo. But let ihefe alfo be provedJirjl. The word alfo, implies,

that the rule for trying the character of the deacons, was to be ob-

ferved \' ith relation to bifhops. The rule was this : They publifhed

in their afitmblies for worfhip, the nauies of the perfons dcfigned for

ecckfiaftical funftions, that if any one had aught to accufe them of,

thfV might fliew ii. So v/e are told by Lampridius, in his life of

i\lexaiid. r Scverus, torn. ii. c. 46. quoted at large, Truth of the-

Gofpel fiift. p 331. who, it feems, wifhed to have the fame method
followed in appointing the governors of provinces; and alleged the

example of the Jews and Chriilians, who publiihed the names of their

miiiilli IS, beiore thty ellabliflied them in their offices. Now although

Lampridius fpeaks of a rule obferved by the Chriflians in the time of

Alexander Severus, previous to their admitting perfons to be biflinps

and deacons, it was a rule fo natural and reafonable, that we may fup-

pofc it was prefcrihed by the apoitles, and that it is referred to in this

pafTage, where he ordered perfons to be proved before they exercifed

the deacon's office. But EIHus thinks the apolUe, in this direclion, re-

quired that no one fliould be madt cither a bilhop or a deacon, till he

had given proof both of his fteadfailnefs in the laitU, and of his other

virtues, during a reafonable fpace of time after hit; converfion. The
other interpretation, however, agrees better with the fubfequent

tlaufe, heing «v£yy.\«Tot, unacctifed.

Vpr. II.— 1. The avomen, in like manner, mxijl be grave. In trans-

lating ri'vxj)c»j, by the word luomcn, I have followed the Vulgate,

which hath liere, MulieresJhnUiter pudlcas, the women in like uiauner

n'luft be modefl ; becaufe I fee no reafon for its bemg made a qualifica-

tion of deacons to have wives vigi/ant andfjithful in all things ; eipe-

cially as it is not made a quidihcation of bilhops to have wives ot that

charatSler. Befidcs, Chryfoflom and the Greek commentators with

the mod ancient Latin fathers were of opiiu'on, that the apoftle, in

this paffage, is fpeakirg both of thofe women who in the firft age

were employed in miniftring to the afflicted, and of thofe who were

appointed to teach the young- of their own lex the principles of reli-

gion.— .-'.s the manners of the Greeks did not permit men to have much
intercourfe with women of chara<!^er, unlefs they were their relations,

and as the Afiaiics were under ilill greater reOrainis, (iee Rom. xvi.

J. note 3.) it was proper that an order of female teaclieis Ihould be iit-

ftltuted in the church, for inftrudfing the young of their own lex. Of
ihefe 1 think the apoille writes in his epillle to Titus, chap. ii. 3, 4.

where he gives an account of their office, and calls them, rifsa-ouTi^.s-^

Female
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10 (Kai our01 '^i) But JO Hoivever let thefe alfo be tried

let thefe alfo be proved Jirjij by publifliing their names to

firjl ' then let ihtm exer- the church, that if any one hath

c'ife the deacon s office, be- ought lo lay to their charge, he may
itig unaccufed. fhew it : and after fuch a publication

of their names ^ let them exercife the deu'

co/is office, if no per/on accufes them.

11 {TuvoLiKOLi w(rayTw;) il The ivonun, i?i like manner.

The ivomen in like manner ' who are employed in teaching the

MUST BE grave, not flan- young, mii/l beflayed in their deport-

derers, ' BUT vigilant,^ ment •, not fanderers and tale-bear-

faithful in all things. ers, but vigilaiit 7ir\A faithful in all the

duties belonging to their office.

Female elders, becaufe of their age. And it is believed that they are

the perfons called ivido-zvs, of vvhofe maintenance by the church the

apoftle fpeaks, i Tim. v. 2. and vvhofe charafter and itate he there de-

fcribes, ver. 9, 10, See the note on ver. 15. of that chapter.—Far-

ther, Clement of Alexandria reckons ivido-ws among eccleliaib'cal per-

fons, Pasdag. Lib. iii. c. 12. There are many precepts in fcr'ipture con-

cerning thoje <who are chofen, fomefor priejls, others for bfJjops, ethersfor
deacons, others for 'widows.— Grotius tells us, \\\ftit fmale prefbyters or

elders, were ordained by the impofition of hands, till the council of La-
odicca ; and for this he quotes the xith canon of that council.—From
what is faid of £uodia and Syntycbe, Philip, iv. 3. it is probable they

were female prefbyters. Perhaps alfo Prlfcilla, Tr)phana and Try-

phofa were of the fame order, with fume others, Vvhom in his epillle to

the Romans he falutes, Rom. xvi. 3. 12. aii labouring in the Lord.

For thefe reafons, and on account of the particulars mentioned,

Rom. xvi. I. note 3. I think the apolUe in i Tim. iii. 11. defcribes

the qualifications not of the deacons 'wives, but of the ii'omen who in

the hrll age, were employed by the church, to minifler to the fick and
affli6ted,and to inllruft the young of their own iex in the principles of

the Chriftian faith.

2. Not fanderers. Mn ^nx-hoXa;. This Greek word comes from
^txba.A».ziv, transfgere verbis aut calumniis, and is very properly tranflated

Jhuuhrers. It was neceffary that the women who were employed in

minillringto the affiidted, and in teaching the younger women, (hould

be free irum detraction, becaufe thtii flanders might provoke the bi«

fliops and deacons to adminiiler rebukes raflily.

3. But ( vrj^JoiXtJ^i ) vigilant. As it was required of the bifliop that

he ihould lie vy,|)«>.joy, vigilant or attentive to all the duties of his func-

tion and to his flock, 10 the wotUbCn who were employed in mitiiftring

to the fick, and ni teaching the young of their own fex, were to bi

vigilant andfaithful iu all things; in all the duties of their office.

—

Hiti\is, who underltands this verfe of the wives of the bilhops and
deacons, is of opinion, that the word vr)^a,\i«,-, tranflated vigi/nnt^ fig-

mldcsfober, or fiee from drunkennefs. If this il the apouk's mta;i.

P 4 ^"o'
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12 Let the deaccns be the

hufbands of one wife, ruling

their children and their own
houfes wdl.

13 For they that have

ufed the office of a deacon
well purchafe to thcmfelves

a good degree, and great

boldncfs in the faith which
is in Chrill Jefus.

14 Thefe things write I

unto thee, hoping to come
unto thee fhortly.

15 But if I tarry long,

that thou mayeft know how
thououghtelt to behave thy-

felf in the houfe of God,
which is the church of the

living God, the pillar and
ground of the truth.

12 Atc^Kovot Bg-uicrciv fx.-

a? yvvoiDcog avooeg, tskvuv

1 3 (Ji yao y.ccAuq dec

y.ockov TirspiTroiZ'^rciiy y.ui

14 TciVToc croi yooi(P"jL',

eX-TTi^ccv sK^siv 'sro'B- ere ra.-

yjor

I^ E«y de (zDOtovvco^ Ivx

ocva.g-p£fp£(r9cci, vjig eg-iv sy,-

KXyfcricc Gen ^ccvt^, j-l;A0j

KUi £0CUlU}f^O!, TT,g uXY,Q£iccg,

ing, the rcqiiifition in this veife will be an implied direftion to the mi-
niflers oflhc gofpel, who ouglit Id rule well all tlic members of their

own families, to attend cliiefiy to the good qualities of the women they
, propofe to marry. See, however, vcr. 2. note 2.

Ver. 1 2. Ruling 'U'cll ihe'ir chiidren and their own. houfes. This qua-
lirication, which was required in bifhops likewife, fhtws how anxious
the lipoftle was that all who bare facred offices, (hould be unblamcable
in every refpt(5l ; knowing that t'ne difordeily behaviour of the mem-
bers of their family, might give cccjfion to fufped that they had been
carelels of their morals.

Ver. 13. Thry nvho have performed the office of a Jeacon "J-tII 'Bjifkvonit'

rai procure to thewfehes ^x^jjiov y.cc'Ao\, an excellentfiep, or degree In the
early ages, the bilhwps or paitors weie fomctimes taken from among the
deacons. Thus Eleutherus, bifhop of Rome, before his pi't)motion, was
a deacon of that ch.urch in the time of Anicetus, as Euftbius informs
us, Ecclef. Hilt. V. 6. Edit. Valef. But whether this was the piac-
tice in the apoftle's time ; or, if it was the pradice, whether St. Paul
had it in view here, is hard to fay.— Becaufe /SaSuo? fignifics rt^?*"/) or

feat, fome imagine the apoOle alludes to the cuilom of the fynagogue,
where perfons of the grealcil dignity were fct on the mull elevated

feats.

Vcr. \^.— I. In the houfe of God. The iaberiiacle firft, and after-

wards th: temple, obtained the name of y.'v hcufe, or hahilaticn of God,
becaufe
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12 Let the deacons

be the huihands of one

wife, (fee ch. ill. 2. note

I.) ruling nvcll their
children and their own
houfes.

'

13 For they ivho have

performed the off.ce of a

dearcrt luell, procure to

themfelves an excellent de-

gree, ' and great boldneCs

in the faith which is in

Chrift Jefus.

14 Thefe things Iivrlte

to thee (eXctj^wv, 16.) al-

though I hope to come io

thee fooN.

15 (Ag, 108.) OHy if

I tarry long, that thou

mayeft know how thou

oughteft to behave thy-

felf in the houl'e ' of God,
which is the church of

the living God, ^ the pil-

lar and fupport * of the

truth.
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1 2 Let the deacons he the htifbands

of one ivfe only at a time, having
fhewed their temperance, by avoid-

ing polygamy and caufelefs divorce.

They muft likewife rule iviih pru-

dence and firmnefs their children and
every ohe in theirfamilies.

1 3 For they nvho have performed

the office of a deacon ivith ability and •

ajfiduity, fecure to themfelves an ho-

notirable rank in the church, and street

courage /k teaching the Ch-rifiian faith.

For even the wicked mull refpedt

perfons who fliew fo much bene-

volence and activity, in relieving the

poor, the affli£led, and the perfe-

cuted.

14 Thefe things (See the illuflra-

tion.) / ivrite to thee, although I
hope to come to thee foon to give thee

more complete inftru6tion concern-

ing thy behaviour.

] 5 Or, if by any accident 1 am
obliged to tarr\ long, I have written

thefe things, z'.^rtZ thou mayeflknoivhoiv

thou oughieji to behave thxfelfin the houfe

of God, luhich is neither the temple at

Jerufalem, nor the temple of Diana
at Ephefus, but the church ofthe living

God, confiding of all believers, and
which is the pillar and fupport of the

truth.

becaufe there the fymbol of the divine prefcnce refided, i Sam. i, 7.—
Matth, xxi. 13. My houfe f^all be called the houfe of prayer.— 'WLziiix.

xxiii. 38. Behold your houfe is left to you defolate.— 2 Kings v. 18. The
houfe of Rimmon, or hio temple.

2. IfInch is the church of the living God. Under the gofpel difpen-
fation, no material building or temple is called the houfe cf God. That
apptllation ia given only io the church of God; or to tliofe Ibcietics of
men who profcfs to believe in Chriil, and join together in worfliipping

God according to the gofpel form. See 2 l^heff ii. 4 note 3.

3. The pillar, y.cn l^fxmy.K, and fupport ofthe truth. The word £^p«>i/-

//.», coming from Ictpaiow, to efahlijh, is fitly tranflateJ^rm^ffzfw/wrw, a fup-
port.—Some comnrentators think Timothy is called \\\ this paflage.

Thepillar andfupport of the truths for the fame reafon that Peter, Janic?,

aiid
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i6 And without contro- i5 k^^, ouo-Koy^uzvt^^
verfy, great is the myftery • ' «

ot godlinels
J Ood was ma- r f ^ "

^
^

nifeft in theflefhjjuftified in f^vgvj^tov' Qiog etpccvsoutlT] sv

the Spirit, feen of angels, crccoKty £^r/.cciuQvj g>/ Trvsvuci-
preached unto the Gentiles, ^,^' ^^(^.^ ^ryeXo^g, ^y^r,ovxr

and John are called />i//arj, Gal. ii. 9. and that the particle wV, j/,

ihould be fupplied before rv^o? koci i^paauifjux ; and that the claufe fliould

be conilrucd and tranflated thus: That thou mayefl krwax hoiv thou

aughlejl to behave thyfelf, as the pillar andfupport of the truth, in the church

of the living God. But not to infill on the harfhnefs and fingularity of
this condruftion, I obferve, that in regard the interpretation of the

paiTage hath been much contefted, a word, which entirely changes the
apoftle's meaning, fnould by no means be inferied in the the text on
mere conjefture

; becaufe in that manner, the Icriptures may be m:ide
to fpeak any thing which bold critics pleafe.—The two claifes of the

lentence, ^rt; fr* iy-ySKritna ra Sty ^covroi, rvXoq xxi. llfonui^a, tt,; aXv/vEJa,,

wanting fomething to couple them, the fubftantive verb with the rela-

tive pronoun, either in the malculine or in the feminine gender, mufl
be fupplied. If the relative mafculine, o;- sr*, is fupplied. God will b?
the pillar audfupport of the truth ; or of that fcheme of true religion

"O'hich hath been difcovered to m^mkind by revelation, and which ie

called in the next verfe, the myjlery of godlinefs. Of this fcheme of

truth, God may juftly be denominated the pillar and fupport, becaufe
he hath fupported it from the beginning, and will fupport it to the

<nd.— But if the relative feminine, rVt,- e,-Jj is adopted, the church of the

ii'ving God, will be the pillar andfupport of the truth ; which I take to

be the apoftle's meaning ; becaule, as the Logicians fpeak, the fubjedl

of hispropolltlon, is, not God, but the church of the living God. This I

gather from the omiffion of the verb and the relative. For on fuppo-

fition that the apodle meant to tell Timothy, that the church of the

living God is the pillar and fupport of the truth, he could not write a,-

»r', as that would have made God the pillar audfupport of the truth, con-

trary to his intention. Neither could he write y,TJs f,-*, becaufe being a

repetition of the verb and the relative expieffcd in the claufe immedi-
ately preceding, it would have been grating to the reader's ear; and
bcfides It is unneCi-fTary, as in; tn, relates, both to iKK.Xr,aia ra ©sa

^i'HTc,-, and to rvXo: xai iJfwuf/wa tyic aXri^nctc — I have no doubt myfelf

concerning the meaning of the piiffagc : Yet becaule it is appealed to

in proof of a controverted dot^trin'e (See Picf. Sttt. 5)1 have in the

tranflation left it as ambiguous as ft is in the original, by not lupplying

the relative, either in the one gender or in the other.

The church of tl;c living God, as the pillar and fupport ofthe truth, is

here contrafted with the houfe or temple of the lifclefs image of Diana,

at Ephifu.i, which was the pillar and fupport ol falfhood, idolatry, and
Tiee •— In the opinion of fome, the church if the tii>ing Gwl is termed

the pillar and fupport of the truth, in allufiou to the two pillars wliich

Solomon placed in the poich of the temple, and to whicli, it is faid,

the
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16 (Kat,207.) For con- \6 Thou oughteft to behave pro-

fejfedh great is the myf- perly in the church 5 for confeffedly

tery ' of godlinefs ; God mojl important is the doBrine of the

was manifejled' in the ^0)^1?/ which is kept therein ; name-

flefh, loas juftified (ei/, ly, that to fave finners by his death,

167.) through the Spirit, ^ the Son of God was manifefed in the

the prophets affixed their prophecies in writing, that they might be

read by the people who came into the tennple to worihip. Others

think the allufion is to the pillars in the hea hen temples, on which

tables were hung up, containing laws, and other matters of impor-

tance, which were defigned to be publiflied. But to fettle this is of no

importance ; becaufe to whichever of the cuftoms the apoftle alluded,

his meaning is the fame.—That the church of the living God ivhich is the

pillar andjupport ofthe truth, is not the church of Rome, nor any par-

ticular church, but the Catholic Chriftian church, conlifting of all the

churches of Chrift throughout the world, fee proved Pref. fe£t. 5.

Ver. 16.— I. Great is the rnyjlery ofgodlinefs. See ver. 9. where the

incorrupt doftrine of the gofpel is called, "The rnyjlery of the faith, for

the reafons mentioned, 1 Cor. ii, 7. note i.—Here the rnyjlery ofgod-

linefs is called Msya, Great, in allufion to the Eleufinian mylleries which
were diftinguiihed into M*)c^a and MsyaXa, the lejfer and the greater.

Wherefore, by calling the articles mentioned in this verfe, Mc-yaf-urB-

fiw, A great rnyjlery, the apolUe hath intimated, that they are the moft
important dodtiines ofour religion,

2. God ivas manifejled in the fejh. The Clermont MS. with the

Vulgate, and feme other ancient verfions, read here, 'O, ivhich, inftead

of ©f©- Go<^. — The Syriac verfion, as tranflated by Tremellius, hath,

^iod Deus revelatus ejl in came ; That God luas revealed in thejlejh-—
The Colbertine MS. hath 6?, ivho. But Mill faith, it is the only

Greek MS. which hath that reading. All the others, with one con-

fent, have ©soj ; which is followed by Chryfoftom, Theodoret, and

Theophylaft, as appears bv their commentaries.- Mill faith 0,- and (T

were fubih'tuted in place of the true reading : not however by the

Arians, nor by the other heretics, as neither they, nor the orthodox

fathers, have cited this text.— See Mill in loc. where he treats as fa-

bulous what Liberatus and HInemarus tells us concerning Macedo-
niiis being expelled by Anatafius for changing OS In this text into EI^:

Where alio he delivers his opinion concerning the alteration made on
this word in the Alexandrian MS.— See alio Pcarfon on the Creed,

p. 128. who has very well defended the common reading.—The thing

aflerted in this verfe, according to the common reading, is precifely the

fame with wluit John hath told us in his gofpel, chap. i. 14 The
ivord (who is called God, ver. i.) tvas made fejlo, and dwelt among us^

—The other icading. not very intelligibly, rcprefents the gofpel as

niauifefted in the flefli, and taken up in glory. See note 7.

3. Was juftifed through the Spirit. Jefus having been publicly put to

death as a blalphemer lor calling hia\(di the Son of Cod, hewasjutti-

ftcd.

s
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believed on in the world, re- Sr, ev i^uitriv, STngsv^vi ei'

ceived up into elory. •, /f.A ^ y

fifd, or acquitted from the crime of blnfphemy, whicli was iniptited to

him by the chief prie(ts and elders, and demonltrated to be the Son of
God through the operation of the bpiiit, who raifed hfm from the

dead, (See i Pet. iii. iS. note 2.) and who, agreeably to Chrift*s

promife, by defcending on his apoIUe?, enabled them to fpeak foreign

languages and to work miracles. I.ikewife at his baptii'm the Spirit,

by defcending on him, pointed him out as the pcrfon whom the voice

from heaven declared to be God's beloved Son.

4. IVas feen of aj'.gelsy xXizt is, o/"//j^ apoftles, and of the other wit-

nefl'es, who were appointed to publifli and ttllify his refurredftion to

the world ; and who are here called (ayyEXot angels) mejfcngers, for the

fame reafon that Jolui Baptill is fo called, Luke vii. 27. T/'/V is he of
ivhom it is 'written, Lehald Ifend (ay-y^Xoii ^y, m\ aii^el) my mcffenger be-

fore thy face. See alfo Luke ix. 5;. where the mefleugers, whom Jefus

fent before him into a village of the Samaritans, are called ixryyiX-e;, an-

gels, without the article, as in this pafl'age. Yet I have not ventured

to alter the common tranflation, btcaufe I cannot tell whether the

apoftle may not have had in his eye, ihofe angel;, who, during his mi-

niftry, faw the Son of God manifeftcd in the flefli ; thofe alfo who,
after his refurre£lion, faw him manifeited in the fame manner.

5. IVds preached lo the Genti'es. It is with great propriety men-
tioned by the apoftle as a part of the myftcry of godlincis, formerly

kept fecret, that the Son of God manifvft-d in the fl^ffh, was preached

to the Gfntiles as their Saviour, as well as the Saviour of the Jews.

For, on the one hand, this was a thing which the Jews were perfuad-

ei. would never happen ; and on the other, ic was a iavour which the

Gentiles had no reafon to expect.

6. IVas believed on in the world. This undeniable facTl, of which the

evidence remains at this day, is mentioned as a part of the myftcry of

godlinefs, becaufe it is a flrong proof of the truth of Chrill's rtiurrec-

tion, and of the fpiritual gifts and miraculous powers, by which the

apoftles and their affiftants, are faid, ih the Chrillian records, to have

fpread the gofpcl through the world. For, to believe that the midti-

tudes, not only among the barbarous nations, but among the learned

Greeks and Romans, who forfook their native religion and embraced

the gofpej, were perfuaded to do fo, merely by the force of words

without the aid of miracles and fpiritual gifts, is to believe a greater

miracle than any recorded in the gofpel hillory. See this argument

illuftrated, 2 Cor. iv. 7. notes 2, \.

7. Was taken up in glory. A»«>.r.^, 'J'his is the word ufed to fig-

nify our Lord's afcenfion, N!ark xvi. 19. Afts i. 2. 11.22. >ec alio

Luke ix. 51.— But, becaufe in the order of time, Chrid's afceriHon

preceded his being preached to the Gentiles and his being believed on

in die world, a critic^ mtntioned by B'jnfon, interprets this claule of

the
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ivas feen of angels, * ivas f.cjh ,- luas jujlificd through the Spirit,

preached to tiie Gentiles,' who raifed him from the dead J w-'ffx

ivas believed on in the after his refurredlion, feen of the

world," was taken up in apoftles his ?wf^'7;^^/v ,• ivas preached

glorv. ' to the Gentiles as their Saviour ; wsx
believed on in many parts of the

•world ; ivas taken up into heaven in a
glorious manner.

the glorious reception which the myftery of godlinefs^ or gofpel, met
with from mankind. To this interpretation, however, there are two
o^jeftions. i. It fuppofeth ('O) to be the true reading in the be-

ginning of the vcrfe, wliereby the myjlery ofgodlinefs . or thegofpel ^'\[\,

as before obferved, be faid, not very intelligibly, to have been manifef-

ted In the fiefh. - 2. The glorious reception of the gofpel, is the fame
with its being believed in the world, a tautology by no means to be im-

puted to fo C'.ccurate a writer as St. Paul.—The fuppofed difficulty,

arifing from the ordet in which the events mentioned in this verle are

placed, is in reality no dilTicuhy at all; as, in other paffages of fcrip-

ture things are related, neither in the order of time in which they hap-

pened, nor according to their dignity. Thus, Heb. xi. 27. Mofes's

leaving Egypt with the Ifraelites, is mentioned before the inltitution

of the pafTover, ver. 28. Thus alfo, Heb. xii. 23. The fpirits of juft

men made perfect, are mentioned next to God., and before Jefus the

Mediator of the new covenant, becaufe fomething was to be added con-

cerning him. For the fame reafon, the fevcn fptrits are put before

Jefus Chnfl, Rev. i. 4, 5.—As the taking of Chriji upingloryy implies

that hefat doivti on the right hard of God m the human nature, and is to

continue there till all his enemies are fubdued, it is a prindpal part of

the myilery of godlinefs, and affords the greateft confolation to believ-

ers. It was therefore'vvith much propriety placed lad in this enume-
ration, that it might m.ake the ftronger impreffion on the reader's mind.

It was placed lall for this rer«fon alfo, that it was appealed to by Chrilt

himfelf, John vi. 62. as a proof of his having come dozur. from heaven.

;

that is, of his being the Son of God nianifelted in the flefh.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

P^w and Illujlration of the PrediSIions contained in this Chapter.

BY calling the Chriftian church, in the end of the preced-

ing chapter, the pillar andfupport of the truths the Apoftle

teaches us, that one of the important purpofes for which that

great fpiritual building was reared, was to preferve the know-

ledge and pra£lice of true religion in the world. Neverthelefs,

knowing that, in after times, great corruptions, both in dodtrine

and practice, would at length take place in the church itfelf

;

and that the general reception of thefe corruptions by profefled

Chriftians, would be urged as a proof of their being the truths and

precepts of God, on pretence that the church is thepillar andfup^
port of the truth, the Apoflile, to ftrip thefe corruptions of any

credit which they might derive from their being received by the

multitude, and maintained by perfons of the greateft note in the

church, judged it neccflary, in this fourth chapter, to foretel the

introdu£tion of thefe corruptions, under the idea of a7i apoflafy

fro7n thefaith^ and to ftigmatize tiie authors thereof, as lying hy-

pocrites, whofe coufcicnce was feared. And to give his predic-

tion the greater authority, he informed Timothy, that the Spirit

fpake it to him with an audible voice; and mentioned in parti-

cular, that thefe lying teachers would corrupt the gofpel by en-

joining the worfhip of angels and of departed faints, ver. i, 2.

—

And by forbidding certain claffes of men to marry, on pretence

that thereby they made themfelves more holy ; and by com-
mandingy^/w^ at all times, and all at fome times, to abllain from

meats which God hath created to be ufed with thankfgiving, by

them who know and believe the truths ver. 3.—namely, that

every kind of meat is good, and that nothing is to be call away

as unclean which God ha4:h made for food, provided it be re-

ceived with thankfgiving, ver. 4.—For it is fanFiifiedy that is

made lit for every man's ufe, by the wordy or permiflion ofGod,

and by prayer^ ver. 5.—Thefe things the Apoftle ordered Timo-

thy to lay before the brethren in Ephefus, becaufe the foreknow-

ledge of them was given to him, and by him difcovered to Ti-

mothy, for this very purpofe, that he might warn the faithful to

oppofe

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHaP. IV. 1 Now, the i To Js TU-vevf^oc ^vjTccg

vSpirit fpeaketh exprefsly,
^ J..^ ^^ vg-eoois KUicot;

that in the latter times fome ^ ^
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oppofe every appearance and beginning of error, ver. 6.—And
becaufe the Jewifli fables, termed by the apoftle, old wivesfahles,

and the fuperflitious pra6tices built thereon, had a natural ten-

dency to produce the errors and corruptions which he foretold

were to arife in the church, he ordered Timothy to rejedl them
with abhorrence, ver. 7.—Efpecially, as rites pertaining to the

body are of no avail in the fight of God, and of very little ufe in

promoting, either piety or love ; whereas a pious and holy life

is the only thing which renders men acceptable to God, ver. 8.

—Withal, that thefe things might make the deeper impreflioii

on Timothy's mind, the Apoftle folemnly protefted to him, that

in affirming them., he fpake the truth, ver. 9.—As indeed he had
fhewed by the heavy reproaches, and other evils, he had fuffered

for preaching, that he trufted for falvation, neither to the rites

of the law of Mofes, nor to the mortifications prefcribed by the

Pythagorean philofophy, nor to the favour of any idol, but to

the favour of the living God alone, who is tlie preferver of all

men, but efpecially of believers, ver, 10.—The fame do£lrine he
ordered Timothy to inculcate en the Ephefian brethren, ver. 11*

—And to behave in fuch a manner, that it fhould not be in the

power of any perfon, whether he were a teacher, or one of the

people, to defpife him on account of his youth, ver. 12.—Tlien,

becaufe the Jews and judaizing teachers, founded their errors

on mifinterpretations of the Jewifii fcriptures, he ordered Timo-
thy to read thefe infpired writings frequently to the people in

their public aiTemblies, and likewife in private for his own in-

ftru6tion : and on the true meaning of thefe fcriptures, to found
all his doctrines and exhortations, ver. 13.—In the mean time,

that he might attain the true knowledge of thefe ancient oracles,

he ordered him to exercife the fpiritual gift which he pofTciled;

probably the infpiration called the word of hioiuledgCy which had
been imparted to him by the impofition of the Apollle's hands,
when, in conjuncSlion with the elderfhip of Lyftra, he ordained
him an evangelift, ver. 14.—Farther, he defired Timothy to me-
ditate much on the fcriptures of the Old Teflament, and to be
wholly employed in ftudying them, and in explaining them to

the people, ver. 15.— Finally, he commanded him to take heed
to his own behaviour, and to his doftrine, from this moft power-
ful of all confiderations, that by fo doing, he v/ould both fave

himfelf, and them who heard him, ver. 16.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I (Af) CHAP. IV. I .5/./, although the

But the Spirit (pr/Tu^s- church, by preferving the myilery
^.sj'ii) exprefsly/dzV-^,' that of godlinefs in the world, be the

9
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(hall depart from the faith, oiTrogvjO-ovTOii TtvBg Tvjg -ar/fe-

giving heed^to feduclng fpi-
^^^^^ -srvs'juocc-f

rits, and docirinej oi devils. ^ ^ .

TTXccva;^ v.oci CiOoccTicccAiaig

OOilfjiOVlljOVy

Ver. I.— I. TI:e Spirit, {-m::; T^-yi-^) expreply faith ; or, info many

'iuords faith. Mecic i'uppofcs this to be an allufion to Dan. xi. 36.

—

59.— But, the things here mentioned are not in Daniel, nor any-

where elfe in icriptiire ; not even in the prophecy which the apollle

himfclt iormerly deh!vered concerning ihe man offm. I theietore think

thefe words were, for the greater folemnity and certainly, pronounced

by the Spirit in the apoflle's hearing, after he had finiflied the preced-

ing pafTage, concerning the church's ht'\x\^^ the plUar andfuppoi t of the

truth —Of the^Spirit's fpeaking in an audible manner, w( have other

inftances in icripture. I'hus, the Spirit fpakc in Peter's hearing, the

words recorded, Ads >:. 19, 20. And in the hearing of the prophets

of Antioch, the words mentioned, Acts xiii. 13. See alfo Afti xvi. 6»

xxi. I I.

2. That in after times. So the phrafe. a JrE?o>; x.xt^oK, maybe tranf-

lated, becaufe it denotes /«/z/ri? times, without marking whether they

are near or remote. — Mede thinks a particular time is determined in

this priffage. For he fuppnfes all the times mentioned in the

New Tellameut, to have a reference to Daniel's four monarchies,

which he conhders as the grand ficred kalcndar ; namely, the Baby-

lonian, the Medo-Per!ian, the Grecian, aiiu the Roman monarchies.

Now, as the Roman was the lall monarchy, and as under it the God
of lieaven let up the kingdom of his Son, Mede thinks, the /alter, or

la/l times, are the lall part of the duration of the Roman empire, when

the man of fin was to be revealed. Others, becaufe the times in which

the crofpel was promulgated, are called, Heb. i. I, 2. The lajl Jays ;

and 1 Pet. i. 20. ^Ihe Injl times, underlland by the latter times, the times

of the gofpcl indefinitely. See 2 Pet. ill. ^. note 2.

3. iiome ivill apoj}ati%efrom thefaith. Though the verb Araorrrcy-

ra*, was ufed by the Greeks tofignify, fubjefts withdrawing their obe-

dience from the civil powers, 2 Thell". il. 3. note 1. the apollle did not

ufe it here to denote rebellion, but men's relinquiflu"ng the true taith

and pradice of the gofpcl, as the phrafe, apoJiati%efrom thefaith. Im-

ports. Whitby, therefore, and thofe whom he hath followed, are

millaken, who interpret the apoflafy foretold, 2 Theff. il. 3 of the re-

bellion of the Jews againll the Romans, v.diich ended in the overthrow

of their ftate.—In the epillle to the Theffalonians, the charader ot

the teachers who were to introduce the apoflafy, 13 defcribed ; but in

this epilUe, the erroneous opinions and corrupt praftices, which conlli-

tuted the apollafy, are foretold. And as the apoille hath introduced

this propliecy immediately after his.account of the myjlcry of godlinefsy

may we not con)tfture tlrat his defign In fo doing, was, to give the

faithful an opportunity of comparing the apoftafy, called in the epilUe

to
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in after times = (tive?, ma- fuppoTt of the truth, the Spirit ex-

NY, 54.) fome nuill apof- pre/sly faith to mt^ that in after times,

tatize from the faith,^ giv- many in the Chriftian church nvill

ing heed to deceiving fpi- apofatize from thefaith of the fun-

rits, * and to doilrines damental doftrines of the gofpel,

coticerning demonty *
gi'^'^'S '^'^'^^ ^^ i^^~hers nvhofalfely pre-

tend to be infpired ; and to doSlrines

concerning the pow'er of angels and
departedfaintsi and the worihip due
to them, whereby the worfhip due

to Chriit, as Governor and Media-
tor, will be wholly negle£led.

to the Theffalonlans, The myjlery of iniquity, with the myflery ofgodli-

nefs, that they might be the more feniible of the pernicious nature of

the apodafy, and be excited to oppofe it in all its Itages?

4. Giving heed, wvu/^aia-* 7rX«vo»i, to deceiving Jpirits ; that is, to falfe

pretenfions to iufpiration, which caufe men to err from the true faith

of the gofptl. The apoftle means, thofe grofs frauds by which the

corrupt teachers, in the dark ages, were to enforce their erroneous

doftrines and fuperllitious praftices on the ignorant multitude, under

the notion of revelations, from God, or fiom angels, or from departed

faints. In this fenfe, the word fpirits, Is ufed, i John it. i. Believe

not every fpirit ; every pretender to infpiration ; hut try theJpirits 'whe-

ther they are of God.

5. /Ind to deSrincs concerning demons. For this tranflation, fee Ef-

-fay iv. 24. The word tranflated demons, was ufed by the Greeks, to

denote a kind of beings of a middle nature between God and man.

-See I Cor. x, 20. note i. Col. ii. 8. notes. They gave the fame

name alfo, to the fouls of fome departed men, who they thought

were exalted to the ftate and honour of demons for their virtue. Sec

Newton on prophecy, vol. ii. p. 418. The former fort they called,

fuperior demons, and fuppofcd them to have the nature and office which
we afcribe to angels. The latter they termed inferior demons. Thefe
were of the fame character with the Romifli faints. And both forts

were worfhipped as mediators. When, therefore, the Spirit of God
foretold in an audible manner, that in after times, Alany would give

heed to deceiving fpirits, and to do£li ines concerning demons, he foretold,

that on the authority of feigned revelations, many in the church
would receive the dodlrine concerning the worihip of angels and faints,

and the praying of fouls out of purgatory ; and called it the do6lrine of

demons, becaufe it was in reality the fame with the ancient heathenifh

worfhip of demons, as mediators between the gods and men.—Farther,

the fin for which many werepunifhed with the plague of the Euphra-
tean horfemen, is faid. Rev. ix. 20. to be their nuorjhipping, to. ^«ijucvi«,

demons; that is, angels and faints ; not devils, iS our tranflators have

rendered the word. For in no period of the church were devils wcr-
Ihipped by Chriftians.— Epiphanius quoting this text, adds to it the

Vol. IV. Q following
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2 Speaking lies in hypo- 2 Ev VTrozDicsi t^bu^oXc-
crifv ; havinc their con- , ^
fcience feared with a hot '^ '

v

3 Forbidding to marry, o KwAuoj/twv ya{xav^ a-
aud comitiavdhi'j to abftain , , _ Q n • «

from meats, which God hi.th ^"^ 5 r

created to be received with ®£^? £KTt(rev eig yATocXr,-

thankfgiving of them which v^iv fxzru vjy^uoigiccq rotg

beUeve and know the truth. rrrig-oii; xui eTTsyvuKOTi Tr,y

aXy]uzkxv'

following claufe ; For they ivill he luoi^jijpers of the dead, as in Jfraet

alfo they ivere tuorjl ippcd ; alluding to the Ifraelites wordiipping

.ba.ilim and Afluaroth. Ikza and Mann contend, that this addition

is a uart of the infpired original. But Mede and Mill think it a mar-

ginal explication, becaufe it is found only in one ancient MS. On
fuppofuion, however, that it is a marginal explication, it fhews what

the ancients took to be the meaning of tkis text.

Ver. 2.— I. Through the hypocrify of liars. This is a more literal,

aud, at the fame time, a more jull tianflation of the words, Ev I'sjq-a^i^u

xlsuJoXoywv, than that given in our Bible, which, by conftruing ]^ivlo\o-

ywv, with 5a*;y.ovji.D, rcpreftnts the demons fpeaking lies in hypocrify, as

every peifon {l<illed in the Greek language muiL acknowledge.

—

The

hyprocrify here mentioned, is that feigned ihevv of extraordinary piety

and iandtlty, which the lying teachers were to put on, with an inten-

tion to gain the confidence of the miiltiuide. Hence they are de-

fcribcd, as having thefa. m ofgodlijicfs, but denying the power, 2 Tim. iii.

^.—Thefe hypocritical teacliers are called /iars, becaufe of the grofs

ii£lions and frauds, which they were to contrive for the purpofe of

eftablifliing the worfhip of demons. How well the appellation agrees

to the Kon.ifh clergy in the dark age^, any one may underlland who
is acquainted with tlie lies then propagated, concerning the appari-

tions of angels, and of the gholls of departed faints, and concerning

the miracles done by them, and by their relids, and by the fign of the

crofs, &C. ail preached by monks, and pricds, and even bifliops ; and

committed to writing, in the fabulous legends of their faints, to render

them objedls of "adoraiion.

2. IVho are ft.'irfd in their ozvn confcience. Eftius thinks this claufe

fliould be trannaled, 'who are burnt in their confcience ; meaning that

thefe iinpollors would bear in their confciences, indelible marks ot

their atrocious crimes, as malefadlurs bear in their bodies marks im-

pieffed with red hot irons, in token of their crimes. This opinion Ben-

gcllus efpouhs ; and fuppoits it bv a paflage from Plato's Gorgias.

iiut the trauflation I have adopted, gives a meaning equally emphatical

and proper.

Ver. 3- — I. IFho Jorbid to marry. This falfe morality was very

•arly introduced into the church, being taught iirll by the Encratites

and
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2 (Ev, 167.) th'Bugh 2 This belief of the doftrlne con-
the hypocrify of liars, ' luho cerning demons, and the other er-

arefeared (fupp. Kara) IN rors I am about to mention, will be
thfir own confcience ;

' propagated wider the hypocritical pre-

tence of humility^ andfupertor holinefs^

by lying teachers, ivho are feared in

their confcience^ and who will invent

innumerable falfehoods, to recom-
mend their erroneous do6lrines and
corrupt pradlices, to the ignorant

multitude.

2 U'hoforbid to m^irry,' 3 Thefe lying tczchers will forbid
AND COMMAND" to ab- the clergy, and fuch of both fexes

ftain ' from meats which as wifh to live pioufly, to marry, and
God hath created to be command the people to abflainfrom
received with thankfgiv- certain meats, which God hath created

ing by'Uke faithftih {km, to be iifed ixjith thankfgiving, by the

219) ivho thoroughly know faithful, nvko thoroughly know the truth
the truth ','• concerning that matter, '

.

r3

and Marclonites, and afterwards by the Manlcheans, who faid marriage
was the invention of the evil god, and who confidered it as finful, to
bring creatures into the world to be unhappy, and to be food for
death.

^
In procefs of time, the monks embraced celibacy, and repre-

fented it 33 the higheit pitch of fanaity. At length celibacy was re-
commended by the prierts, and by the orthodox themfelves, and more
efpccially by the bifhops of Rome, the great patrons of the worfliip of
angels and faints. For they flriaiy enjoined their clergy, both regular
and fecular, to abftain from marriage. Thus the worfliip of demons
and the prohibition of marriage, though naturally unconneded, have
gone hand in hand in the church, as the Spirit here foretold.

2. And command. In the original of this pafTage, there is the bold-
c(l elllpfis which is any where found in the New Teftament. For, as
the ancient commeniators obferve, it requires the word, command^ to
be fupplled, whofe meaning Is dlreftly oppofite to the meaning of the
word expreffed in the claufe Immedlalely preceding, although it ap-
pears to ftand In conftruftion with it.

3. 1 ahjlain from meats. The lying teactiers, who enjoined the
worflnp of demons, were likewlfe to cotrtiiland the faithful to abftain
from meats. This part of the prophed^-hath been exadly fulfilled.
For It is as much the rule of the monks and nuns to abftain from
meats, as from marriage. Befides thefe rules to certain claffes
of men, the lying teachers inftltuted particular times and days of faft-
ing, to be obferved by all Chriftians without exception ; namely, the
forty days of Lent, and two days every week, whereon to taftc flefh is a
fin. Here, therefore, the apoftle hath pointed out two inftances of
the hypocrify of the lying teachers, who were to enjoin the worfliip of
demons. Under the falfe pretence of holinefs, they were to recommend
abllmence from marriage to- the monks, and friars, and i*un»; and ua-

Qj der
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4 For every creature of

God is good, and nothing to

be refufed, if it be received

with thankfgivlng :

5 For it is fanftificd by

the word of God and prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren

in remembrance of thefe

things, thou Ihalt be a good

rniniiler of jefus Chrift, nou-

rilhed up in the words of

faith and of good do£lrine,

whereunto thou hall attain-

ed.

7 But refufe profane and

old wives' fables, and exer-

cifc thyfelf rather unto god-

line fs.

4 'Or; TTocv KTKr^oc Qvd

5 'Ayix^&Tai yuD okx,

6 Taura U7roT<9"ett£^©-

Toig a^iXCpoig^ xaXog ecrv

SnxKovog I^cTi? ^cig-a, evroZ'

(pojxsvog TOig T^.oyoig T'/jg TTi-

g'scog, Kai r'/jg y.(x,Xr,g ^ioocc-

xocXiug, rj 'TrccprjrcoX'dS'vjycxg,

7 Toy; OS (2BCr,Xiig xai

y^occoOitg fxv^ag Tra^xiTu''

yuij(,v(x^i h cexuTOv ir^og im-

der the equally falfe pretence of devotion, they were to enjoin abilinence

from meats to fome men at all times, and to all men at fome times.

But there is no necefl'ary connexion between the worfhip of demons,

and abilinence from marriage and meats ; confequently the Spirit of

God alone could foretcl, that thefe two hypocrilies, were to be ea»-

ployed for the purpofe of recommending the worfhip of demons.

4. Created to he received ivith thanlf^'tvtng ly the faithful. It is an

obfcrvation of Bifliop Newton, that " Man is free to partake of all the
" god creatures of God : But thankfgivlng is the ncccffary condition.

" What then can be faid of thofe who have their tables 4pread with the

** moll plentiful gifts of God, and yet conftantly fit down and rife up
" again, witliout fufFcring fo much as one thought of the giver to in-

•' trude upon them? Can fuch perfons be reputed either to believe, or
*« know the truth ?" See 1 Theff. v. 17. note.

5. Who thoroughly knonv the truth, concerning meats, namely, that

'very creature of God is good, Is'c. as it is expreffcd in the next vcrfe.

See alfo Rom. xiv. 14.. This knowledge is neceffary to render tlic

eating of all kinds of meat lawful, and to give men fatiofadion in the

ufe of them.

Vtr. 6.— r. Laying thefe things, tV. If any prejudices with refpeA

to the dilbnAion of meats, remained in Timothy's mind, through the

flridlnefs of his education in the Jewifh religion, the clear and exprefs

manner in which the apoftle here afferted the lawfulnefs of eating all

kinds of meats, mull have entirely freed him from thcle prepofTefTions.

2. To the hwwledge cf which thou hafi attained. That the exprelTion

in the original, (rJ Tagr)xo?.yS>ix«s,) is rightly tranflated, /o the knowledge

3 «/
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4 ('Otj) T/^j/'everycrea- 4 That every creature of God, fit

ture of God is good, 6e- for man's food, is good, and may be
ing received with thankf- ufed, king received ivith thank/giving
giving, and nothing is to to God the giver ; and no kind is to

htcnjlaway. be caji away, ekhcr from peeviflmefs,

or from the fancy that it is unlaw-
ful.

5 For It is fan£tified 5 i^or, under the goCpd, al! meats
(^i!z \oyii, 60.) by the com- are made lawful to us by the command
inandofGod2A\6.i^eirivii!j3i) of God, allowing us to eat of every
BT prayer. kind in moderation : alfo by prayer

to God, that he would bleis us in

the ufe of it.

6 Laying thefe things 6 By laying thefe things, concern-
^^or^ the brethren,

' thou ing the lawfulnefs of all forts of
wilt be a good minifter meats, and concerning the corrupt
of Jefus Chrift, nourifhed dodrines and pradices which are
by the words of the faith, to arife in the church, before the
and of the good do£lrine, brethren in Ephefus under thy care,
to the knowledge ofwhich ' thou wilt be a faitIful minijler of Je^
thou haft attained, fus Chrifl, nourijjed bv the precepts

of the true faith, and 0/ the found doc-

trine, to the knowledge of which thou

hafl attained, by my inftrudions.

7 But profane and old 7 But the foolifh pries and old
wives' fables ' rejeH : (^e) wives' fables, which the Judaizers
and exercife thyfelf (wpof) tell to efhablifh their falfe dodrines,
to godllnefs,

\
rejed, as tending to impiety : and
employ thyfelf in thofe exercifes of the
underftanding and of the affections,

in which godlinefs conftfls.

of -which thou hafl attained, will appear from the bible tranflation of
l-.uke 1. 3. naj;ji;io?vaS/-,xoTt avwvEj' Tracriv ax^iQun;, Having hadperfed un-
der/landings (that is, knowledge,) of all thingsfrom the veryfrji.

_
Ver. 7.— I. Prophane and old wives'*fables. Eftius faith the context

direfts us to underftand this, not of the Jewifh traditions, which in-
deed were moft incredible and fenfelefs tales, but of the Simonian
fables. For thefe heretics, as Irenseus, Epiphanius and Augultinc,
inform us, framed long tales concerning a good and an evil God, the
creation of the world, the wars of the angels, &c. which were both
impious and abfurd. But in Blfhop Newton's opinion, the apoftle
here infinuates, that all the things which the lying teachers were to
preach, concerning ihe worfhip of angels and faints, abitinence from
marriage and meats, and the miracles faid to be performed by the
faints and their rclifts, in confirmation of the fuperftitions which thev

0^3 inculcated,
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8 H yug (TUizaTiiCr, yvfx-8 For bodily exercifc pro-

fiteth li'tle : but codlinefs is .

prohrable unto all things, ^
c t>

having promife of the life ^e>^V''^o?' i? ^e eufl-gfee^a tt^o;

that now is, and of that ttczvtcx, o)(pi.Xiy.og sg-iv^ iiruf-

() lliS'og Xoyoq koci ttoc^

(Tvjg cx,TTodo-)niq ocPiog.

lO Eig TUTO yap zoc;

r
"^

o
on ^XTTiKaf^ev evr; ©sw C^^""

T<, og eg-i crccT'^a 'rravruv ccv^

which is to come.

9 This is a faithful fay-

ing, and worthy of all ac-

ceptation.

I o For therefore we both

labour, and fufFer reproach,

becaufe we trufl: in the

hving God, who is the Sa-

viour of all men, fpecially of

thofe that believe.

inculcated, are no better than profane and old wives' fables, told to

amufe children.

2. j4nd exerc'tfe thyfelf to godlinefs. Tuju-vx^i. This is an allurion to

the cxercifes by which the Athlctfs, prepared themfelvcs for the coin-

bats. The apoftle's meaning i«, That by the exercile of godlinefs,

men prepare themfclves for the employments of the life to come, fee

ver. 8. note i.

Ver. 8.— I. Bedily exercifc is prnfitnhJefor little. In this verfe, the

apoftle condemns, not only the aulicrities of the EfTenes and Pythago-
reans, hut if we may believe Eftius, Whitby, Doddridge and others, the

cxercifes alfo by which the Greeks prepared themfclves for the com-
bats. Eftius was of this opinion, becaufe the word yv^-z'x.a-ict, is ufed ;

which, though it fignilies exercife in general, was the technical word
for that kind of exercife which the Athletes performed naked; as a

preparation for the combats.

2. Having the promife of the trefent life., and of that to come. Ac-
cording to Warburton, the apoftle's meaning is, That godlinefs is pro-

fitable for all things, as having in the Law the promife of happinefs in

the prefent life, and in the Gofpel the promife of happinefs in the lite

to come. But there are piomifes in the gofpel likewife, of the good
things of this life to the godly, Matth. vi. 30. If Godfo clothe the grafs

ofthejieldy &c. — ver. ^^3. Seth yefirfl the kingdom cf God and his right c-

oufnefs^and all thefe thingsJhall be added unto you.—Mark x. 29. There

is no man that hath left hnufe, iffc. for my fake and the gofpeVs .,
30. But he

JJjall receive an hundredfoldnow in this time, &c. Thefe promifes, how-

ever, do not afcertain to every individual who lives in a godly manner,

health, and wealth, and reputation, but they aflure us that piety and

virtue have a natural tendency to promote our tempor^l welfare, and

commonly



Chap. IV.

8 For bodily exercife

Is profitablefor With :
' but

godlinefs is profitable yir

all things, having the pro-

mife of the prefent lifey

and of that to come.

'

See chap. vi. 19.

9 This faying is tnir,

(fee I Tim. i. 15. note i.)

and worthy of all recep-

tion.

\o (Ki; TSTo yao, g\ )
BefJt's, for this we both

labour aiid fuffer re-

proach, (oTi) that we
trail ' in the living God,
who is (ff-wTJif) the Savi-

our* of all nrien, efpe-

cially of believers.
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8 For the bodily mortifcation

which the Jewifh fables are framed

to recommend, is attemlcd with little

advantage, but the exercife of godli-

nefs ; that is, the pradlice of piety

and morality ; is proftahle for ad-

vancing all oar interejls, temporal

and eternal, having the bhfftngs of the

prefent life and of that to come promifed

to it.

9 What I have ftid concerning

the unprofitabienefs of bodily exer-

cife, and the profitablenefs of godli-

nefs is true, and ivorthy of the mofl

hearty reception.

\ o On account ofthis, I both endure

great hardfJjips and f'ffer reproach

from jews and Gentiles, that I

iruft to be made happy both here

and hereafter, neither through bo-

dily exercife, nor through the facri-

fice of beads, nor through the power
of any idol, but by the living Godf

ivho is the preferver of all men^ but

efpecially of believers.

Gommonly do promote it. Or, if in particular inftances, through
crofs accidents, it happens othervvlfe, the confcioufnefs of a well fpent

life, affords unfpeakably more delight, than the enjoyment of tempo«
ral profperlty affords to thofe, who being deftltutc of godlinefs, have

no hope of happlnefs In the life to come.

Vcr. 10.— I. -That <we tnijl. The word r,X7rtx.cii.jj.'.v being In the

perfedl tenfe, denotes here, as in many other paffages, continuation

of adlion: IVe have trufcdy and at prefent do trufly in the living

God.

2. Who is the Saviour. Some underftanding the word (<7WT>ip) Saviour

in a fpiritual fenfe, contend that the apoiUe in this paffage teaches,

that all who are fincere In the belief and prattice of the religion which
they profefs, {hall be faved eternally. But the context, which fpeaks

of the promife of the prefent life, as belonging to godlinefs, direfts us to

underttand this word as 1 have done, agreeable to its ufe in other paf-

fages, Pfal. xxxvl. 6. (Av^pwira; )c«» y.Tnv/i o-ajs-jt; xt/^ts,) Lord, thou pre

-

fervefl man and beaf.—Job vii. 20. I havefinned— thou preferver of
men. God preferves both man and beail by the care of his providence :

but f^ves believers from eteinal death.

Qj}. Ver. 12.
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1 1 Thefe things command
and teach.

I TIMOTHY. Chat. IV.

I I UoiaocfyiXXB tccutoc y,ui

1 2 M'/;o£ig ca Tr,g viOTYj-

OiOix.(nc£,

12 Let no man defpife thy -- ivr ^

youth, but be thou an ex- _
ample of the believers, in ^^ KocTcc(p^oveiTU, aXXoc

word, in converfation, in tvtt^ yiv^ tocv TTig-cov ev

charity, in fpirit, in faith, XoyUj £u ocvecgoo^yi^ iv uyx~

7r>7, iv TS-vevixoiTi, £v HTK^it^ ev

a,yv£iu»

13 'E^f/'f eo^cfzxt TT^ocTEr

kXtjG'bi^ TVj d;acicnccx,Xioi;

14 M17 ci[x,sXet T'd sv (TOt

Xcc^KTf^uTogy 6 e^oB'/i cot Cioc.

with the laying on of the '^^o(pyiriiocq, [^ira. eTri-^ece-

hands of the prefbytery. teg ruv. x^^^^^ "^^ Trcec^UTEr-

in purity.

13 Till I come, give at-

tendance to reading, to ex-

hortation, to do(5lrine.

14 Negle<^ not the gift

that is in thee, which was
given thee by prophecy.

Ver. 12.— I. In hehaviour. The word avarfoiftj, is often ufcd in

fcrlpture to denote a man's moral and religious conduft. Stephen, in

his Thefaur. faith, the Greek authors do not ufe it in that fenfe.

But it is certainly a very proper fenfe of the word, according to its

etymology. For it literally ilgnifies a turning backwards and for-

wards, as perfons do who follow their bufinefs.—The metaphorical

fenfe of this word is beticr exprefltd, in Englifli, by behaviour, than

converfation.

2. In fpirit. This is wanting in the Alexandrian, Clermont, and

fome other ancient MSS. AHo in the Syriac and Vnlj^ate verfions.

—Some are of opinion that fpirit, here, means the fpiritual gifts with

which Timothy was endowed, and in the exercifc of which he was to

be a pattern to the believers. But as all the other directions relate to

moral qualicies, the interpretation given oi fpirit in the commentary,

appears more natural; eipecially as ver. 14. contains a direftion to

Timothy, concerning the proper ufe of his fpiritual gift.

t}. In chaflity. The Romifh commentators contend, that by
(ayvEKx) chaflity, the apollle in this palfage enjoins celibacy to the

clergy. But the word is ufcd to denote chq/lity of fpeech and behavi-

our in general. And Titus ii. 4, 5. it fignifies, chaility in thole who
are married.

"Ver. 13. j^pply thyfeJf to reading. Befides reading the Jewifh fcrip-

tures to the brethren in their aifcmblies for worfhip after the example

of the Synagogue, Timothy was here directed to read thefe fcriptures

in
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3 1 Thefe things give 1 1 Thefe thifjgs folemnly enjoin as

hi charge and teach. God's exprefs commands, and teach

the believers to a£l luitably to them.

12 Lpt no 07ie defpife 12 Let no onehave xtziovito defpift

thy youth : But be thou thy admonitions on account of thy

a pattern to the believers youth : Bat be thou a pattern to the

\x\fpeech, in behaviour, ' in faithful in gravity oifpeechy in pro-
love, in fpirit, - in faith, priety of behavicur, in fervency of
in chafiity. ^ (See Tit. ii. love to God and man, in meeknefs

5.) but firmncfs oi fpirit, in foundnefs

o{faith, in cha/iity.

13 Till I come, appl^ 13 Til! I return, apply ihyfelf ta

ih'^felfio reading, ' to ex- reading the fcriptures to the people,

hortation, to teaching, in the public aflemblies. Read
{^i^ximaT^ia..) See 2 Tim. them likewife in private for thine

iii. 16. note 3. own improvement : alfo apply thy-

felf to exhorting thofe who err, and
to teaching the young and ignorant.

14 Neglecl not the 14 That thou mayeft underftand

fpiritual gift ' which IS in the fcriptures, neglecl not to exercife

thee, which was given the fpiriiual gift ivhich is in thee,

thee [^la) according to pxo- which was given thee by the impofi-

phecy " (;H£Ta) together tion of my hands, according to a pro-

•with the impofition of the phetic impulfe, together with the tm-
hands ^ of the elderfliip.'^ pofttion of the hands of the elderfhip at

Lyflra, who thereby teitifi-d their

approbation of thy ordination as an
evangelift.

in private likewife for his own improvement, ver. 15. that he might be
able to confute the Jews and Judaizers who founded their errors on
mifinterpretations of the fcriptures. Thus underltood, the direftion,

as the ancient commentators obferve, is an ufeful leffbn to the mini-
llers of the gofpel in all ages. For if a teacher, who poffeiTed the fpi-

ritual gifts, was commanded to read the fcriptures for improving him-
felf in the knowledge of the doftrlnes of leligion, how much more ne-
cefTary is that help to thofe teachers, who mull derive all their know-
ledge of the gofpel from the fcriptures, and who cannot, without much
ftudy, be fuppofed to know the cuiloms, manners, and opinions allud-

ed to in thefe writings.

Ver. 14.— I. Negle?, not the fpiritual gift which is in thee. The
word x'^f^^t^'^t commonly denotes thefpirilua! gifts conferred on believ-
crs in the firft age, whether by an immediate illapfe of the Holy
Ghoft, or by the impofition of the apolUe's hands. { Rom. i. lo.) For
the meaning of this exhortation, fee i Theff. v. 19. note.

2. Given
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15 Meditate upon thefe

things : give thyfelf wholly

to tlicm, that thy profiting

may appear to all.

16 Take heed unto thy-

felf, and unto thy do£lrine
;

continue in them ; for in

doing this thcu (halt both

fave thyfelf, and them that

hear thee.

15 Toi,Uroi lyCSXSTlZf £U

to:';' t^to ycno ttoic-v^ :c-:i

ovTu: era.

7. Given thee uccordtng to prophecy. The fpiritual gilt was given to

Timothy by ihe laying on of ihe apoltle's hands. So the api'i'ie.

himfelf affirms, 2 Tim. i. 6 Here he tells him he gave it to him l>y

or according Inprofhecy; that is, by a paitici.lar inlpiration moviiig him

, fo to do. For, in conferring the fpiriliial giks, as well as in woiking

miracles, the apolllcs were not left to their own priidnice, but were

dircftcd by a particular infpinition, called in this paffagc w^o^^Tsia:,

prophecy. See i Cor. xii. 10. note ?-. at the clofe. By the fame

kind of infpiraiion, particular perfons were pointed out by the pro-

phets, af. fit to be invefted with facred tiinfticnis. Thus, Timothy
had the infpedfion of the church at Ephefus committtd to him by Sf.

Paul, I Tim. i. 18. Kara ra,- T^ayaaaj wjo^wekx;, According to thepro-

phecies luhich went hefore concerning hint. ,

3. Together with the impnfition of the hands of the elderjhip. Since it

appears from 2 Tim. i. 6. that the apoltle by the impofjlion of his

own hands alone, conferred on Timothy the fpiritual gift here men-

tioned, we mull fnppofe that the eldcrfhip at Lyflra laid their hands on

him, only to fliew their concurrence with the apolllc, in fctting Timothy
apart to the miniftry by prayer ; in the fame maimer as the prtjphcts

at Antioch, by the command of the Holy Ghoft, feparatcd Paul and

Barnabas by prayer^ to the work to which they were appointed. The
order in which the apoftle mentions thefe lranfa(5lions, leads us to

think, that he firft conferred on Tim.othy the gift of the Spirit by the

laying on of his own hands, then fct him apart to the work of an

evangelift by prayer accompanied with the laying on of the hands ot

the elderfhip.

4. Hands of the elder/hip. For an account of the eldcrjfjip, fee i

Tim. V. 17. note i.—This is generally underftood of the elderjhip of

Lyflray who it is fuppofed were the brethren who recommended Timo-

thy to the apolllc, Ads xvi. 3. But Eillus thinks the eldtrflilp of

Ephefus is here meant : and conjeAurcs that Timothy was made bi-

ftiop of Ephefus, by the laying on of their hands. But if that had

been the cafe, the apoftle, when leaving Ephefus, needed not have en.

treated Timothy to abide in Ephefus, to oppofe the falfe teachers.

His ordination as biftiop of Ephefus, and his acceptance of that office,

fixed
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15 Make thefe things 15 Mah thefe thinos, the things

thy care.' Be wholly em- mentioned, ver. 13, the objeds of

ployed in them^' that thy //;)' conflant rar^' : Be wholly employed

proficiency may be evident in the pradlice oi them, that thy pro-

to all. ficiency in knowledge and goodnels,

may he evident to all.

T 6 Take heed to thy- 16 Take heed to behave fuitably to

felf, and to rJ7r do£lrine ; thy charaBer as an evangplift, and to

continue in them : for, in tench true dcElrine ; and continue to

doin^T this, thou wilt both take heed to thyfelf and to thy doctrine ;

fave thyfelf, and them for, in doing this, thou ivilt both Jave

who hear thee.

'

^hfifi ^"^ ^^ *^^ infimment offaving

them who hear and obey thy injlruc-

tions.

fixed lilm there.— Bengelius fome where fays, Timothy and Titus were

not bifliops, the one of Ephefus, the other of Crete, but the apollle's

vicars in thefe churches. What it is, to be the vicar of an apodle, I

confefs I do not underfland.

Ver. 15.-^ I. Afah tht-ft things thy care. So Tavra jw-sXetss, fignifies.

Thus Herodotus (Gale's edit. p. 15,) fays of one lately married,

T«yT» hi vnv /^eXe» ; Thefe things are nonu his care.

2. Be nvholly employed in them- On liiis paffage Eengelius writes as

follows: " In his qui eft, minus erit in fodalitatibus mundanis, in ftu-

" diis ylienis, in colligenJis libris, conchis, nummis, quibus multi paf-

" tores, notabilem aetatis partem infillentes, conterunt."

Ver. 16. Thou wilt both fave thyfelf, and them toho hear thee What
a powerful argument is here fuggelted, to engage miiiiilers to preach

the doftrines of the gofpel truly and diligently, and to fet a good ex-

ample before their flock. By thus faithfully difcharging their duty,

they will fave themfelves eternally. And by their good doftrine and

example, imprefling their hearers with a juft lenfe of the obligations of

religion, and perfuading them to become religious, they will be the in-

ftruments offaving them likewife. Other power tofave is not compe-

tent to man.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

. View and lUuJiratlon of the DireBious contained in this Chabier.

BECAUSE it is the duty of minifters to reprove fuch of
their people as err, and becaufe the fuccefs of reproof, in

a great meafure depends on the manner in which it is given, the

Apoftle, in this chapter, directed Timothy how to admonifii the

old and the young of both fexes, ver. i, 2.—Next, he ordered
him to appoint a proper maintenance for thofe luidoius^ who
being poor, and having no relations able to maintain them, were
employed by the church in the honourable and ufeful oHice of
teaching the younger women the principles of religion, and in

forming their manners, ver. 3.—And to prevent the church
from being burdened with too great a number of poor widows,
the Apodle ordered ail, to maintain their own poor relations,

who were able to do it; becaufe 10 God hath commanded, ver.

4.—And, that Timothy might have a clear rule to walk by in

this bufinefs, the Apoftle defcribcd the circumftances, charac-

ter, age, qualifications, and virtues of thofe widows, who might
fitly be maintained by the church, and employed in teaching the

younger women, ver. 5.— 10. As alfo the character and age of

thofe who were to be rejefted, if they offered themfelves to be
employed and maintained in that manner, ver. 11.— 15. And
that the church might be under no necefiity of employing any

widows as teachers, but fuch as were really defolate, the Apof-

t^e, a fecond time, ordered the rich to take care of their own
3ged female relations who were poor, ver. 16.

With

Old Translation, Gref.k Text.
CHAP. V. I. Rebuke not i UDZ(rQvrzoro y.-/; STTi-

an elder, but entreat him as _, ?- . . .

a lather, and the younger ,
^' >

<

men as brethren : ,
^' ttocts^cc- vsc^rs^'dg, ug a-

Ver. r.— 1. Do not ftverely relule. This is the proper tranflatfon of
the phrafe, Mn fnriTrXv);»i,-, which literally figiiilies. Do notjinle : and
metaphorically, Do notjharply reprove.

2. An old man. in fcriptiire H^ta-^nrtou commonly fignifies an Elder,
But as it is here oppofed to, KcjiTifn;, the young, in the following claufe,

it is not the name of an office, as it is, ver. 17. 19. but it denote*

fimply advanced age.—In ver. 20. the apoftle ordered Timothy to re-

buke
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With refpefl to thofe elders, who were employed as prefi-

dents in the church, and in determining controverfies about
worldly matters between man and man, the Apoftle ordered Ti-
mothy to allot to them an honourable maintenance out of the
church's funds -, efpecially if, to the office of prefiding, they
joined that of preaching and teaching, ver. 17, 18.—And for
guarding the character of thofe who bare facred offices againft
malicious attacks, he forbade Timothy to receive any accufation
againft an elder, unlefs it was of fuch a nature that it could be
proved, and was actually offered to be proved, by two or three
credible witnefles, ver. 19. — But being fo proved, he required him
to rebuke the guilty perfon publicly, that others might fear, ver.

20,— without fhewing in that affair, either prejudice againft, or
partiality for any perfon, ver. 21.—On the other hand, that
thofe who held facred offices, might give as little occafion as pof-
fible for accufations, the apoftle ordered Timothy to ordain no
perfon a biihop or deacon, radily: But previous to that ftep, to
inquire into the charader and conduft of the candidate, with
the greateft llriclnefs. And to excite him to the more care in
this important part of his duty, he told him, that by ordaining
unfit perfons to facred functions, he would make himfelf a par-
taker of all the fins they might commit in executing fuch holy-

offices, inconfiderately beftowed on them, ver. 22.—Next, he
diredcd him to take care of his health, which confidering the
office he was appointed to, was of great confequence to the
church, ver. 23.—Then gave him a rule, by which he was to
guide himfelf, in judging of the chara£lers and qualifications of
the perfons he propofed to ordain as bifliops and deacons, ver.

24, 25.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. I Do not CHAP. V. i When reproof is ne-

feverely rebuke ' an old ceffary. Do not feverely rebuke an old
iiiati^ " but befeech HIM as tf:aa, but bcfcechlim, as thou wouldeft
a father, and the young befeech thyfather in the like cafe;
men as brothtrs. and the young men who fin, as if they

were thy own brotbers.

bukc before all, them who finned in an atrocious or open manner,
even though they were Elders. I therefore fiippofe he is, in this
paffage, fpeaking of offences which were to be reproved in private.
And in that cafe, when the party in fault was either an old man, or aa
old woman, the refped due to age, efpecially from a young teacher,
fuch as Timothy was, makes the apofUe'a rule in admoniPaing them,
highly proper.

Ver. 3.
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2 The elder women as

mothers, the younger as

(ifters, with all purity.

3 Honour widows that

sre widows indeed.

2 UpBa^VTeoci^y uq y.r]-

Tioctg' v^urepoig, cog cx.^i'K(pug^

£'j TtTucv ayveici.

3 X77VOOii TlUXf^C 'xg cv-

4 Et ce Tig %>7^ci tv/.vcc

7] VKyovoc e%e/, y^y^v^ccvBTco-

COCi/ TTCUTCV TOV 10 lOV OIKOV

parents i
for that is good and Bvc&^'.iy^ Kcii ay.oi^oig ocTrooi-

acc'-ptable before God. dcvat rag TTooyovotg' raro

IXUf) Sg-t KXXOV KOil CCTTCC/ciC-

ro'j svuTTtov Tn Qea.

4 But if any widow have

diildren or nephews, let

th^m learn firfl to fhew piety

at home, and to requite their

5 Now, flie that is a wi-

^ow iniic'.'d, and defolate,

trufteth in God, and con

5 'H ^e ovTcog yj,^o(, noti

tinutih in fupplications and ©-^^» ''-^^ 'TT^ocf^v.si Tccig

prayers night and day. osyja-sai zxi Tuig TroocriVX^ccig

vvk,Tog %ui vi^jiiDDcg,

Ver, 3. — I. Honour •w'tdo'wi. For the meaning of the word Ho-

nour, See ver. 17. note 3.—The Greek commentators inform us, that

the zvidcius, of whom the apollle fpcaks in this paff.ige, were aged

vrotnen appointed by the church to inllruft the young of their own
its. in the principles of the Chriib'an faith, and who for that fervice

were maintained out of the funds of the church. Sec / Tim. iii. 11.

note 1. This opinion of the Greek commentators, is rendeied pro-

bable by the apoftle's order to Timothy, ver. 9. to admit none into

the number of widows, without inquiring into their age, circumilances,

charadicr, and qualifications, even as in ordaining bifliops, and deacons.

See ver. i6. note 2.

2. IVho are really iv'tdoius. By a 7-eal 'w'ulo-u is to be nndcrftood

one who is dcjulatey ver. 5. One who is not able to maintain herfelf,

and who lasno near relations in a condition to maintain her.— liecauie

in the firl^ age the poor were maintained by the church, ver. 16. The
apollle to Iclfen the number of the poor, oidered Timothy in this paf-

fage to hiJiiouTy that is, to employ and innintain as teachers, only inch

poor widows as had no relations able to maintain them. This was a

pnidtnt regulation, becaufe by employing as teachers, widows really

defolate, au honourable office with a decent maintenance, was allotted

to worthy perfons, who at any rate mull have been fupported by the

church. See ver. 16.

Ver. 4. Let thefc learn Jirjl pioujly to taki care of their own family

.

T\.^c7WyjirJl^ nu!) lignify that vve arc to maintain our own family before

wc
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2 The old women as

mothers, and the youfig as

fillers with all chajlity.

3 Honour widows '

'tube ARE really widows. ^

4 But if any widow
have children, or grand-

children, let thefe learn

firft pioujly to take care of

their own famil'^y' [aaiy

213.) and then to requite

their parents. For this

is good and acceptable in

thefight ofGod.

5 (As, 103.) Now (he

ivho is really a widow and
defolate, ' {r.x:sMiv, 10.)

trufteth in God, ' and
continueth in [Tai^hAai^iy

chap. ii. I.) deprecations

and prayers, night and
day. (See i ThefT. v. 17.

note.)

2 The old Kvomen befeech, as if

they were mothers to thee, and the

young, as if they were thy fjlers, ok-

ferving the jlriElefi chaflity in fpeech

and behaviour towards them.

3 With refpe£l to widows who
are to be maintained by the church

as teachers, my command is, Em-
ploy and maintain thofe only who are

really ivldoias, or defolate.

4 But if any ividoiu have children

or grand-children able to maintain

her, let not the church employ her

as a teacher. But let thefe relations

learn frfl pioufy to take care of their

own family, and then to make a

jufl return of maintenance to their aged

parents for their care in bringing

them up. For //'ix ittention to pa-

rents in poverty, is good for fociety,

and acceptable in thefight of God. See

ver. 8. 16.

5 "Now, to fhew thee who the

widows are of whom I fpeak, fhe

ivho is really a ividoiu and defolate, be-

fides being poor and friendlefs, is of

a pioas difpofition
; ffje trufleth in

God for lier fupport, and continueth in

deprecations and prayers night and day.

Such a widow will take pleafure in

inftru£ling the young.

we maintain our parents : Becaufe our wives and children depending

on us for their fuppoit, if we were to negleft them for the lake of

maintaining our parents, they would become a burden on the public,

which, in that cafe, would not be benefited by our piety towards our

parents. But after maintaining our family if we have to fpare, we are

to requite our parents for the care they have taken of us in our non-

age, by maintaining them when reduced to poverty. This is a duty

fo facred, that a fimily of real ChrilLians will cheerfully fubmit to

fome hardfhips, rather than fuffer thcit parents to hve ou the charity

of others.

Ver. 5.— I. Really a ividoiv and defolate. The word ju,5|aovwju,£vn, fig-

nifies reduced to folitude. The apoiUe, I fuppofe, alludes to the fig-

nitication of x"?'^* which comes from x'^i^' orbus., defertus, out allqua rt

ind'igens. Scapula.

10 3. Truflclh
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6 But (lie that liveth In

pleafure, is dead while Ihe

liveth.

7 And thcfe things give

in charge, that they may be

blamelefs.

8 But if any provide not

for his own, and efpeclally

for thofe of his own houfe,

he hath denied the faith, and

3S worfe than an infidel.

9 Let not a widow be ta-

ken into the number under

tiireefcore years old, having

been the wife of one man,

ID Well reported of for

good works : if flie have

broue^'t up children, if flie

have lodged Itiangers, if fne

6 H tie (TTTXTaXcoa-ci^

Ae, ivcK ocv£7nX7]7rrci cociv*

8 Ei Se Tig Tuv toiuiv Kut

^ccXig~cc TOdv Cizeiuv a tt^ovO'

ei, T'*;i/ 'TTig-iv tj^v/jtcci^ jcoci

es'iv dTTig-'d 'xjiipuv*

Q Xvyoa ycotrot'K^yicrBu

fzvj iXarrcv btuv e^yjKCVTOCf

y^ycvvici evog otvcpoq yvvf}*

lO Ej/ eoyoig KocXoig f^a^^

~vp^lu.cV7]j SI ere^ivoroo^'/jcrevj

ei ePsvoSo^YiCrevy e< ccyiuv wo-

2. Trufldh in Cod. \W7:iy.i^,haih Intfiedi and coiiUnuelh lo irujl. Eff.

iv. lO.

\er. 6.— I. She ivko liveth in pleafure. The word (T'sraraXio-a, fig-

nlfies ivhojdrdhdclicioujly. Ste concerning this word James v. 5. note 2.

2. Is dead ivhile f/:e liveth. Sht is fpiiitually dead ; dead to virtue

and religion. This may be faid of every wicked pcvfun, but cfpccially

of the widows dcfcribed in this verfc. Our Lord likewife ufed the

word dead to cxprefs extreme wickednefs. Let ihe dead Iniry their

dead. The philofophcrs reprefented thofe as dead, who abandoned

their fed, and gave themfelves u.p to feni'ual plcafures.

Vcr. 7. Thcfe things give in charge, that they may be blamelefs. The
gender of the word ayfw»X>iTTot, Ihews that the Ephcfian brethren,

rot the widows, were the perfons to whom Timothy was to give thefc

things in charge.

Ver. 8.— I. Efpecially thofe of his family. Some tranflate, T&cowf;a»,

of the houfehold, namely, of faith: and fupport their tranllation by Gal.

Ml. 10. See the note on that verfe. But I rather think the apolllc

means, one's parents, and brothers, and fillers, and other near relations.

2. He hath denied the faith . To difobey the precepts of the gofpel,

is to deny, or renounce thefaith of the goipel. So the apoftle thought.

Whcretore, the faith ofthegofpel includes obedience to its precepts.

3. Is <worfe than an infidel. Many of the heathens being fenfible of

the obligations they were under, to take care of their relations, cipe-

cially tluir parents, affedionately maintained them, when they became

unal le, thnjiigh age or poverty, to fupport themfelves.

Yer. 9.— I. Under fixty. EXctTTov, fupp. Kara, ad minimum. The
Latincs likewife ufed the word minimum, lor ad minimum.— Bengclius

faith £Xft.TTOv, is put here adverbially.

2. Having
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6 But fhe who Ilveth in 6 But the luldsiu ivho liveth in gaiety

pleafure ' is dead' while and luxury, is dead ivhile Jfje liveth

fhe liveth. inthat manner, and fhould not be em-
ployed as a teacher of the young.

7 (Kaj, 204.) ISio^iv 7 NoTu thcfe things concerninpf the

thefethings give in charge, obligation lying on children to main-
that they may be blame- tain their parents, charge the Ephe-
lefs.' fians to perform, that they may be

hlamelefs in that matter.

8 'El ci) For if any one 8 For if an]) one^ profefiing Chrif-

provide not for his own, tianity, maintaineth not his own pooc
and efpecially thofe of his relations, and efpecially thofe luith

family, ' he hath denied whom he hath lived in familyy he hath
the faith,' and is worfe renounced thefaith oi the ^o{^c\^ and
than an infidel. ' is ivorfe than an infidel ; many of

whom would be afhamed of thus

violating the obligations of nature

and humanity.

9 Let not a widow be 9 Let -not any widow be tahen into

taken into the number ^-6^ ««Wi^^r of teachers of the young,
under 'j/^Ar/y years old, hav- under fixty years old, having neither

ing been the wife of one been an harlot, nor a concubine, but
hujband:^ the wife of one hufhand at a time ;

confequently hath governed her paf-

fions properly in her youth.

10 Borne witnefs to for 10 Farther, (he mull be one who
good works; (s;, 127.) \% borne witnefs tofor good worh : that

That (he hath brought up fhe hath brought up children religi-

children, that flie hath oufiy and virtuoufly. That fjje hath

2. Having been the zufe of one hufhand; namely, at a time. For
although it was not the ciiRom among civilized nations for women to
be married to more than one hufhand at a time, if a woman divorced
her hufhand unjuftly, and after that married herfelf to another man,
fhe really had two hufbands. See the note on ver. 14. of this chap-
ter, and I Tim. iii. 2. note \.—Becaufe the Latins ufed the word,
vnivira, to denote a woman who from her virginity had been married
only to one man

; and becaufe that kind of monogamy was reckoned
honourable in fome of the heathen priefts and prieitefTes, Whitby fup-
pofes the apoftle ordered bifliops to be the hufbands of one wife, and
widows to have been the wives of one hufband in the fenfe above
defcribed, that they might be nothing inferior to the heathen minifters

of religion. But in my opinion he would have fpoken more confor-
mably to truth, if he had faid that the corrupters of Chriltianity en-

joined thefe things to Chriftian bifhops, and deacons, and widows,
that they might, in the eyes of the people, be nothing inferior to the
heathen prieif 3 and prieilefles.

Vol. IV, R, Ver. lO.
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have wafiied the faints* feet, ^^g ewj/ev, it ^XiCouevotf
if ihe have relieved the af- ^^ , . __

filled, if Ihe have dihgently '? ' f'«

followed every good work. V^^^ CTTi^JtoXii^^ja-e.

11 But the younger wi- n Nf^jTEflaj ^6 ;^^7;oa;

dows refufe : for when they _ , « ^"
,

^ TTctpaiTii' OTOcv yap koctK'
have begun to wax wanton s / s

againft Chriil, they will, r^^r/^afl-wo-/ ra X^»r», ^a*

marry ; [/>siv BeXiKTiV

12 Having damnation, ,2 E%«J'ai Jcfma, ar*-
becaufe they have call off a

their firft faith. "^'J" ^^^^'J'' ^'^'»' r^6T,j(rai;.

13 And withal, they learn i^ 'Af^a ^i xcn aoycx*'

to Be idle, wandering about q

from howfe to houfe •, and ^ ? ?/^ r
not only idle, but tattlers o"«'^-f* ^ 1^°^°^ ^^ «^ya'»

alfo, and bufy bodies, fpeak- uWoc x,oii (pXvapot xai ttC"

things which they ought ^,s^yo,^ XaXaa-ut ra ^ij ^i-

Ver. 10. That Jhe hath lodgedJranger:, Sec. This, aiid tlie other

good works mentioned by the apoltle, being attended with great

expence, the poor widows who defired to be taken into the number
cannot be fuppofed to have performed them at their own charges. I

therefore fuppofe the apoftle is fpeaking o( female deacons, who had
been employed in the offices here mentioned, at the common expence ;

confequently the meaning^ of the diredlion will be, that m choofing W-
dows, Timothy was to prefer thofe who formerly had been employed

by the church as deaconeffes, and had difcharged that office with faith-

fulnefs and propriety. For fince thefe women had fpent the prime of

their life, in the laborious offices of love mentioned by the apoftle,

without receiving any recompence but maintenance, it was highly reaion-

able, when grown old in that good fervicc, to promote them to an ho-

nourable fundlion, which required knowledge and experiencc,rather than

bodily ftrcngth, and which was rewarded wiih a liberal maintenance.

Ver. II. fVhrn they cannot endnre Chr'ift's rein. KaT«rfrv»a<r&iTu

On thi* word Erafmus remarks that it comes from r^ffw, to full a'way,

and Tina reins: and that the metaphor is taken from high fed brute ani-

mals, who having pulled away the reins, run about at their pleafurc.

Glaffius and Le Clerc tranflatc the claufc, nvho do not oley the rein.

Eftius, following the Greek commentators, fuppofes that zu Xf*5'*'< "
governed by Kata in the compound word xoBTarfiMaffwc* ; and that the

meaning is, They pull the rein contrary to Chrift, whilft. he rtftrains

them from marriage. But whatever the etymology of this word may
be, the apoftle plainly means, that the younger widows who had un-

dertaken the ofiice of teaching the novkcs of their owi fex^ not bein^

1

1

able
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lodged ftrangers, ' that formerly lodged JiratigerSy even
ilie/ja//3wa{hedthefainu' though heathens, that Jhe hath
feet, that {h^hath relieved iva/hed the difciple/ feet in their jour-
the afHided, that fhe hath nies, whf^n they went about preach-
diligently followed every ing the golpel, That fjje hath relieved
good work. the affilBed. In (hort, Tk.tfie kcthdili^

11 But the younger gently performed every charitable ivork.
Widows refa : For when 1 1 But the younger ividows reje^
they cannot endure Chrifs as teachers ; becaufe when they cannot
rein,

'
they will marry. endure that rejiraint, to luhirh they

have fuhjeSied them/elves for Chrifs
fahy they ivill marry^ and by encum-
bering themfelvcs with a family,
they will render themfelves unfit for
teaching.

12 Incurring condem- 12 SubjeBing themfelves to con-
nation, becaufe they have demnation, both from God and men,
put away their firil fide- becaufe, by marrying, they have re-
"^y'

'

munced theirfirfl engagement to ferve
Chrift.

^
13 And at the fame 13 And at the fame time alfo, they

time alfo they learn to be learn to be idle, nvandering about from
idle, wandering about houf to houfe, on pretence of follow-
from houfe to houfe ; and ing the duties of their office. And
not only idle, but tattlers n.t only idle, but tale-bearers alfo, and
alfo " and meddlers, fpeak- meddlers in other people's affairs,
ing things which they publfJnng thefecrets offamilies, ivhich
ought not. they ought not to divulge.

able to continue under that reflraint from marriage, which they had
laid on themfdves by devoting themfelves to the fervlce of Chrift, and
vrhich the nature of their office required, would marry and defert his

rr;. A
:'"' i^]-'^^' ^'"'p^' ^'"'^

'"f""*^' i« "f^^i Rev. xviii.
3. 9. to denote one's living voluptuoufly.

nJ'VlvA '^^'y!'^'^'Pf,!"^.^y*f^jfr/lfidelity. Among other things,
n»ri., Fatlh, fi^nifies>W,/y m performing promifes and engagements!

n? TrbJ t^"'
'''''''

""i'l'^'f d^J'-oy ^»nv the failhfulnefs {or fide-% ofGod?~T^i. ,1. xo fhe<wtng all good {^.r^Afdelily. See alfoOaI.v 22. I Tim 1. 12.—The>V//«/«e/}, which the widows who
rT-t' ^\ V'^ /'? ^° ^^^""^ /"' '"^^y* was their faithfulnefs toChnft which tuey had virtually plighted, when they took on them
the oiJice of teaching the younger women. For by marrying, they
^

A .rT ^^V' P°«'"to perform that office with the attentionand alljduity which it required.

f, J-fi""'
'}'

r^""^^''"
''^°-

J^''
^"'"^ '^^^^F"'' Cgarrulaef itiebte loquaees,)

H^^^^lperfons given to idle talk: a vice, to which women who go
about irom houfe to houfe, are commonly much addided.

R 2 Ver. 14.
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14 I will, therefore, that 14 BifXojttat av Viur^otg
the younger women marry,

r^^voyov^.v, o^ycoh-
bear children, guide the / ' ' ^/

»

houfe, give none occafion o-r^or^iVy [xviosy.ioiv uC^o^f^yjv

to the adverfary to fpeak re- Siaovai tu avTiiceif^evu XoiOO"^

proachfully.
^^^g ^^^^j;,

15 For fome are already j^ hJ'^ y^. rivs; e^E-
turned afide after Satan. x-

TDOCTTYiO-CCV OTTiCTU TU LcCTUVX.

16 If any man or woman jg p;^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^,^^
that believeth, have widows,

let them relieve them, and '^'' ^"''^^^> ^^^e"'^'^^ ^

«'^-

let not the church be char- t^^<;, >t«' [^V ^cc^sktUco tj e>c-

ged ; that it may relieve KXyjcna,, Iva. ruig ovrug x^r
them that are widows in-

t%uoy,,o-yi.
deed. ^ ^

Ver. 14. I command therefore young ifidcws to marry. As the dif-

courfe is concerning ividoivs, that word is riglitly fupplicd here.

—

From this command it is evident that under the gofpcl, fecond mar-
riages are law.ul both to men and to women ; and that abflaining

from them is no mark of fuperior piety. Hence a preiumption arifcs,

that the ivife of one hujlmnd, ver. 9. doth not mean a woman who had
been married only once, but a woman who had been married to one
hulband only at a time. See 1 Tim. iii. 2. note i.— It is true, the
apoIUe, in his firft epiltle to the Corinthians, advifed all who had the
gift of continency to remain unm.arried: not however becaufc celibacy
is a more holy Hate than marriage, but becaufe, in the then perfe-

cuted ftatc of the church, a fmgle life was more free from trouble and
temptation. So he told them, i Cor. vii. 9. 26. 32. 39. Where-
fore tlic papilfs, who at all times recommend a fingle life to thofe who
aim at fuperior fandtity, mifunderftand the apollle, when they affirm

that he confidered celibacy as a more holy Hate than wedlock. For,
if that were true, why did he order, that aged widows who had been
married to one hulband, fliould be employed to teach the young of
their own fcx, and not rather, aged women wlio never had been mar-
ried at all ? Alfo, why did he make it a qualification of the bilhop,
that he fliould be the hulband of one wife ; and not rather, that he
fhould be an unmarried perfon, and continue unmarried all his life?

—

As the requiiition, that a bifhop fliould bo the hufljand of one wife,

did not make it litcelTary that cveiy bilhop fliould be a married man,
(i i'im. iii. 2. note i at the end) fo the apollle's command to the
younger widows to marry, did not oblige them to marry, if they could
live chaftcly unmarried, and found it convenient, in other refpcCts fo

to cio. Bcfidts, every young widow nn'ght not have it in her power
to marry.

Ver. i^. Some arc turned afide after Satan. Some of the widows
employed by the church ac teachers, had by marrying incapacitated

themfclves
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14 I command^ there- 14 ^ command therefore young ivl-

fore, young IVIDOWS ' to donvs to tnarry, if a fit opportunity

marry, to bear children, offers, to hear children, to govern the

to govern the houfe, to houfe with prudence, and by be=-

give no occafion to the having in all refpe£ls properly, to

adverfary /or reproach. give no cccafoti to the adverfaries of

our religion to reproach the gofpel,

on account of the bad beiiaviour of

thofe who profefs it.
•

15 For already fome 15 I an anxious to have thefe
,

are turned afide {oTiiutS) rules obfervcd, beccmfe already fome

after Satan. ' widows, whom the church hath era-

ployed as teachers, by marrying, are

turned afide from that work, tofoUoiv

after Satan.

1 6 If any believing man, 1 6 Ifany Chrifian man, or Chrif-

er believing woman have tian woman, have poor nuidoiOs near-

widows,' let them re- ly related to them, let them relieve

Heve them, ^ and let not them, if they are able, and let not the

the church be burdened, church be burdened with maintaining

tliat it ^may relieve thofe fuch as teachers, that it may relieve

who are really widows. thofe ivho are really deflate, by em-
ploying and maintaining them as

teachers of the younger women.

tliemfelves for that excellent office. This the apoftle termed^ a turn'

ing afide after Satan, not becaufe marriage is an unlawful ftate in itielf,

but becaufe tlirough the temptation of Satan they had deferted their

llation in the church.

Ver. 16.— 1. Have nvidoivs ; that is, grandmothers, mothers,

daughters, or fiRers, who are poor widows.— In the opinion o^ Eftius,

this precept extended to the proprietors of flaves, and bound them to

maintain their (laves, when they became incapable of labour.

2. Let them relieve them. EwapiCitTa;, Suppeditent, Let them fupply

them, namely, with neceiTarics.

At the conclufion of this difcourfe concerning luidoius, it may be

proper to unite in one view, the arguments which (hew that the apoflle

ipeaks therein, not of poor widows in general, but of thofe only who
were to be employed and maintained as teacher?.— 1. It is ordered

ver. g. that none fliould be admitted into the number, \\\\6.^r,fixty years

old ; neither any who.had had more than one hiifband. And, ver. 10.

they were to be borne iv'itnefs to for good ivorks. But many widows
under fixty j many who had been married to two hu (bands fucceflive-

ly ; and many who were not borne witnefs co for good works, might,

by difeafe and misfortune, be reduced to extreme want. All thefe

certainly were not to be excluded from the alms of the church; as

;thej muft have been by the apoftk's rules, if thefe rules related to

R 3
poor
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17 Let the elders that rule j^ 'Qi Kot'ku^ 'rr^oi^corei

well be counted worthy of _ n, , ^ _^ - K

double honour, efpecially 5 ' 5 ' r ' <o

poor widows in general.— 2 • The widow to be relieved by the church,

was one, ver. ic. ivho hnd brought up chil'iren, &c. But tliefc qnalifi-

catlons are not in every woman's power. Every woman is not capa-

ble of bearing and bringing up children, of lodging fl;rangers, and of

relieving the afflicted; bccanfe every woman's health and fortune do

not enable liti to do fnch good works. How then could the apoflle

make thcfe the condiiions on which a poor widow was to receive the

alms of the church?— 3. If, by ividoivs, the apoftle meant poor wi-

dows in general, who were to be relieved by the church, why (hould

fuch, becaufe they married a fecord time, have been condemned by

him, ver. 11. as nU ent'uring Chr'iJVs rem? And vcr. 12. i,^ putting

aivay theirfirjl faith 'f And ver. 15. as turning ajide after Satan? A
poor widow's fecond marriage, inrtead of being an offence was a com-

mendable atllon, as thereby the burden of her maintenance was re-

moved from the church, and laid on her new hufband.— 4. \Vc are

told, ver. \\, that if young widows were received into the number,

they would wander about from houfc to houfe, and become meddler?,

&c. But if fuch were ordinary poor widows whom the church main-

tained, what occafion had they to wander about as beggars ? Or if

they did, what family would fufftr them to meddle in their affairs?

On the other hand, If the widows, of whom the apoftle fpeaks,

were peifons maintained and employed by the church to teach the

younger women, every thing faid concerning them will have the great-

eft propriety.— i. It was fit that fuch fhould h&Jixty years old, before

they were employed ; becaufe being of a grave deportment, and well

Informed, their indruftion would have the greater weight.—2. As it

was required in a bifhop, that he ftiould be an hufband^ that he might

have fome experience in the affairs of life, fo the female teacher was

to be a ividoiv, that having been a wife, fhe might be capable of

teaching the younger women the duties of the married ftatc. And as

it was lequired that a bifhop fhould be the hujband but 0/ one luife at a

time, fo it was ordered that a widow fhould have been the iv'ife but of

one hujband at a time ; becaufe in both, it was a proof of that tempe-

rance, with relpeft to fenfiial pleafure, which the teachers of religion

> ought to obferve.— 3. As the efficacy of inftiU(Sion very much de-

pends on the reputation of the teacher, it was required in a widow,

that ft»e (hould be tuell reported of for good worhs, efpecially thofe

which belong to the female fex. She was to have been a mother, that

(he might have a tender affc^lion to the young women under her care;

and ftie was to have brought up children, that (he might be fit to ma-
nage the tempers of her pupils. She was in the former part of her

life, at the church's expenee, I fuppofe, to have lodgedfirangers, luajhed

thefaints' feet, and re.ieved the aJl'iHed ; becaufe thefe good works proved

her to be a perfon of a benevolent heart; and who, as a teacher of re-

ligion, would take delight in promoting the eternal intercft of thofe

committed
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1 7 Let the ciders * ij Let the elders nuho prejiie prw
(kjkAw; TrpOffwTcj) luho pre^ dently in your religious meetings, be

ftde well ' be counted counted toorthy cf double honour: let

committed to her care.—4. That widows employed by the church
in teaching, {hould not marry, was abfolutely neccflary, not becaufe %
fingle ftate is more holy than wedlock, but becaufe the cares of a fa-

mily would occupy them fo fully, that they would have little leifurc to
teach ; and becaufe their bufbands might require their attendance at
home.—Wherefore, fince, by marrying, they relinquifhed an office ac-
ceptable to Chrilt and profitable to his church, which they had fo-
lemnly undertaken, they might be faid not to endure Chriji'i reln^ but to

have put away the'trfrftfidelity y and to have turned aftde after Satan.
Ver. 17.— I. Let the elders. In the firft age, the name npto^i/Ttp®-,

Elder, was given to all who exercifcd any facred office in the church,
as is plain from Afts xx. 28. where the perfons are called bi/kops, who
ver. 17. were called elders. The fame thing appears from Titus i. 5,
where thofe are called elders, who ver. 7. are named bifbops : and from
1 Tim. iv. 14, where colledively all who held facred offices in Lyftra,
are called the prefi?ytery or elderjbip, and are faid to have concurred with
the apoftle in ftttfng Timothy ^part to the miniftry.—The perfons
who held facred offices in the church, were named elders, becaule they
were commonly chofen from among the firfl or earlieft converts. And
in beftowing facred offices on them, the apolUe fhewed great prudence :

for by their early converfion, and their <:onftancy in profeffing the gof-
pel, notwithftanding the perfecution they were cxpofcd to, the firft con-
verts difcovered fuch a foundnefs of underftanding, fuch a love of truth
and ^oodnefs, and fuch fortitude, as rendered them very fit for facred
funftions.

As foon as a number of perfons in any city were converted, the
apoftle formed them into churches, by appointing the firft converts to
perform facred offices ftatedly among them. This appears from Adls
3civ. 21. where we are told, that Paul and Barnabas having taught
many In Antioch, Iconium, Lyftra, and Derbe, returned ; and in paf-
fing through thefe cities, ver. 23. ordained them elders in every church.— In like manner there were elders at Ephefus, Adts xx. 17.—And
at Philippi there were feveral bifbops and deacons, Philip, i. i.—And
at 'i'heffalonica, fome who laboured among them, and others nvho pre-
Jidedoverihem,^n^ others who admonijhed them, VirtmeniiontA, i Theft*.
V. 12.—Farther in the great cities where the apoftle Paul refided for
years, it is reafonable to think the difciples became at length fo nume-
rous, that they could not all meet together for worfhip in one place,
but muft have aflembled either in different places, or at different hours,
in the fame place. In either cafe, thefe fcparate affemblies muft have
had different preachers, prcfidents, cacechifts, and deacons. Nay, if
any of thefe feparate affemblies was very numerous, it is pVobable that
more perfons than one were appointed to perform each diftina func-
tion. Yet, however great the multitude of the difciples, or however
numerous the places where they affembled, might be in any city, the
brethren there were always confidered as one ctiurch. Thi» appears
from the infcrlptionB of the apoftle's epiftlcs, where it is not faid, to

R 4 the
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they w!io labour in the word t\i(r^cc(7(xv* f/^uXtr-a oi kottiuv-

Mf churches at ConniJ:), or /o /^f churches at F.phefus, but ro /^c church in

the/e cilies. — Yzrther from what is laid concerning Timothy's ordina-

tion to the miniftiy, i Tim. iv. i^. ir would fetm that in ordaining

P'.rfons to the miniilry, the collcftlve body of thofe who held facrcd

offices in any church, called the prejhylery or ehkrjhip, ligniiied their

crnfent to tlie dcftion of the candidate, by laying their hands on
him accompanied with prayer.

Before this fubjcfl is difmifTed, 1 will make three remarks. Tlie

firft is, That although in the primitive church the offices of the mf-

niflry were various, and in large churches more perfons than one were
appointtd to each office, yet in fmaller churches, whofe meir.btMS could

not afford niaintcnance to a nun~erous miriAiy, ;ill the different facrcd

offices feem to have been pcrform.ed by the bifhops and deacons.

—

Their office, therefore, including all the facred fundlions, nothing is

faid in Icrij.ture concerning the qualifications neceffary to any of

thefe offices, except concernirig the qualifications neceifary in thoi'e

who were to be made bifliops and deacons.—My fccond remark
ivS, That in the catalogues of the fpiritual men, who.ti Chrill

placrd in his church, (Rom. xii, 6.— 8. i Cor. xii. zS. Ephtf.

IV. ir.) bifliops and deacons are not mentioned. The reafon is,

though m:any of the tirft bifhops and deacons were endowed with fpi-

ritual gifts, it was DDt neceffary that they (hould be fpiritual men.

All the duties of their office, might be performed with the help of

natural talents and acquired endovvm.cnts.—My third remark is, That
although the offices of the fpiritual men were of great importance in

the churcli, there is no account given in fcriptiire of the qualificatrons

neceffary to the fpiritual men, as of the qualifications neceffary to bi-

fhops and deacons ; becaufe their office uas to continue only for a

time; and becaufe ihey were placed in the church, not by the defig-

nation of men, but by the immediate dclignation of Chrift hir.i-

felf, who placed them by the fupernatural gitt.s v/ith which he en-

dowed thtm. The cafe was different with the biHiops and deacons.

Their offices were to continue in the church to the end of the world
;

and the perfons who were to difcharge thefe offices were to be chofen

in every age, by men who, not having the gift of difceruing fpirits,

needed to be direcled in their choice. Particular rules therefore are

given in fcripture, for the elettiou of fit perfons to difcharge thefe of-

fices ; and in making the choice, the church is left to apply thefe rules,

according to the dictates of common prudence.

2. The elders nvho prefide luell: This order of cldersare called, Hcb.
xlii 7. jy 24. 'Uytfj-ivoi, Gu'u/es, Rulers: And, Rom. xii. H. rifoirK-

^svoj Pre/iJerls. And I Theff. v. 12. they are diftinguiffied from

ihofe ivho laboured among them and admon'ifbed them-

In the early ages the duties of \.he prc/ideiil or ruler were very im-

portant. For firfl: as the Chrillians denied, not only the power, btit the

cxillei.ce of ihe heathen gods, and had no vifihle objefts of worfhip of

their o\vn, ihey were confidered as aiheiils ; and their afTcmblies being

fuppofed
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worthy of double ho- them have a liberal maintenance

nour, ^ efpecially thofe from the funds of the church ; ^f-
who labour in {7.oyx, 60.) dally thofe nvhoy befides prefiding,

preaching and teaching.'- Libour in -preaching and catechizing.

fuppofed to be held far impious and feditious purpofes, were liable to

be dillurbed by the rabble. It was, therefore, the bufinefs of the

pitfident to appoint places and times for the meetings of

the brethren, v\ hich would be leafl offtnfive to the heathens, and

where, if they were dillurbed, they might moft eafily make their

efcape. The priuient carriage likewife of the prefidents, and their

difcreet manner of fpeaking to their adverfaries, who from curiofity or

other motives, came into their affemblies, might be of great ufe in con-

ciliating their good will.

Secondly, The ru!ers prefided In all the religious afTcmblies of the

Chriilians for the purpofe oF direfling the public _wor(hip. And
while the fpliitual gifts cxiited in the church, they pointed out, which

of the fpiritualmen were to pray, which to fing pfalms, and which to

pvophefy or preach ; and dtttrmined the order wherein thefe officeswere

to be performed. Thus to regulate the order in which the fpiritual

men were to excrclfe their gifts, in the public aiTemblits, was the more

nccelTary that individuals, from a vain defire of difplaying their particu-

lar gifts, v/ere apt to create confufion in the Chriftian affembhes, un-

Icfs when rellrained by the authority and prudence of the piefident.

Thirdly, The prefidents heard and decided all the controverfies

?.bout worldly matters which arofe among che brethren ; and to their

decifion, the {ailhful, after the apollle Paul ordered it, i Cor. vi. i.

—

.6. readily fubmiited. This branch of the prefident's duty was very

receffary. For the Clirillians being generally hated on account of

their oppoiition to the eftabllfhej idolatry, were not likely to obtain

a patient and tqultable hearing from fuch inimical judges. Befides,

the laws of the empire allowing them, as Jews, to determine their own
controverfies by judges of thtir own appointment, they fhewed 3 liti-

gious difpofuion unbecoming their Chrillian profeflicn, when they

brought their fuits into the heathen courts, and difhonoured all their

brethren, by declaring that they thought there was not a wife and

equitable perfon among them, to whofe determination they could fub-

init their difputcs, 1 Cor. vi. i.—6.

Fourthly, The prefidents managed the temporal affairs of the

church as a foclety. The money collcfted by the brethren, for de-

fraying the common expences, fupporting the poor, and maintaining

thofe who were employed in facitd offices, was very early put into the

prefident's hands, and from them the deacons received the fliare that

was allotted for the poor ; as did the teachers what belonged to them.

And as the prefident was fuppofed to be a perfon of good underiland-

ing, prudent, and experienced in bufinefs, the brethren would natu-

rally apply to him for advice refpedfing their woi Idly affairs, at leail iu

all difficult cafes.

3. ^re nuorthy of double honour. The word, T»/:x»Tf, fignifies the ho-

nour done to a perfo», by beftowing on him fuch things as are neceffary

to
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1

8

For the (cripture faith, ig Aeyn yat^ ^ yoet^Yi'

Thou (halt not muzzle the
g^^^ ccXouvtoc « (^iuuxTBig'

ox that treadeth out the -^ . v .

corn : and, The labourer is
^^'^ ^^'"^ ' ^^^'^'"^^ ^^ /^'-

worthy of his reward, 0"o» atiTK,

19 Againft a;a elder re- ic) Kara TT^EO-ZSuTefSif

ccive not an accufation, but
^^rriyostocv uyj TraoaJeviJ,

before two or three witnef- ^
'

v

f
BKTog et

f^yi
btti duo r^ toiuv

f/,CC^TVOCt)V.

20 Them that fin rebuke 20 Tag afzaorctvovTotg^
before all, that others alfo ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^, eX^yye, Ivcc
may fear. , , p

KOCi Cl AOITTOI (pO^OV fX^COTi,

to his comfortable fupport. Afts xxviii. 10. Who alfo honoured us

vj'tth many honours : They gave us all things ufefiil for our prefent fup-
port ; and when we departed, they laded us with/vch things as were ne-

^ejfary. Hence, honour, fignifies the maintenance given to parents
who are poor. Matth. xv. 6. And honour not hh father or his mother.

It fignifies likewife the maintenance given by the church to widows,
ver. 3. Honour ividowt, who are really widowi.—The double honour of
which the elders who prefide well are faid to be worthy, is a liberal

maintenance : For the Hebrews ufed the word doubk, to cxprefs plenty

of any thing. Thus Eliiha, at parting with Elijah, prayed that a
double portion of his fpirit might be upon him, 2 Kings ii. 9. See alfo

Rev. xviii. 6.—Tlie office of ruling being allotted to perfons of the

moil diftinguifhed cliaraciers among the difciples, and the duties of
their ofBce leaving them little time to mind their own affairs, it was
proper that they fhould receive a liberal maintenance from the church,

to whofe fervice they devoted the greateil part of their time and pains.

4. Efpecially thofe who labour in preaching and teaching. That ^t^aw-

<«X<a iigm^ts teaching. See 2 Tim. iii. 16. note 3. It feems in the

apoftle's days fome of the eiders who prefidtd, employed thcmfelvcs

alfo in preaching and catechizing. This appears likewife from Heb.
xiii. 7. Remember them who have the rule over you, who havefpden unto

you the word of God.—Among the prefidents who laboured in teach-

ing, the bifliops were the chjcf. For of them it was required, not only

that they {hould be apt to teach, but I Tim. iii. 4. that they Ihould

rule their own houfe well. 5 For if a man know not how to rule hi:

own houfe, howjball he take care of the church of God. The ability to

rule was the more neceflary in a bifhop, becaufe in fmall churches, as

was formerly obferved, chap. v. 17. note i. it might happpen that

there was no ruler but the bifliop. In churches where there were

other nilers, the bifhop we may fupj>ofe confulted them, and ruled in

fonjundlion with them. In procefs of time, however, the bifhops ar-

rogated to themfelvcs the whole power of ruling tueir own churches,

both in fpirit ual and temporal affairs ; as we learn from Pfeudambro-

fius in his commentary on i Tim. v. i. *' The cuftom of having cL
*• derg, in imitation of the fyuagogue, whofe only bufiisefs it was to

" rule.
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18 For the fcripture

(Deut. XXV. 4.) faith,

The ox treadwg cut the

corn thou {halt not muz-
zle. And, The labourer

IS worthy of his hire.'

(See Luice x. 7. and

Matth. X. TO. where the

exprefiion is his meat.)

ig Again fl an eider

receive not an accufatioa

unhfs (fan, 189.) by two
or three witnefles.'

20 Thcfe ivho fin, re-

buke before all, ' that

others alfo may he afraid.

18 The duty of the faithful to

maintain widows and elders, is en-
joined both in the law and in the
rjofpel. For the lanv faith to the

Jews, Thou fhah not muzzle the ex
while treanifig out the corn, but allow
him to eat of that which he treadeth,

r.s a recompence for his labour •, and,
in the gofpel, Chrift enjoins the
fame duty, for this reafon, that the

labourer is ivorthy of his hire.

19 Againfl an elder^ whether he
be a bifhop, a prefident, or a dea-
con, receive not an accufation^ unlefs

it is offered to be proved by two or
three credible ivitnejfes.

20 Thofe who, by the teftimony of
credible witnefles, are found in fin,
rebuke before the whole churchy that

other elders alfo may be afraid to com-
mit the like ofFenceSc

" rule, and without whofe advice nothing was to be done in the
f* church, has, I know not for what reafon, grown out of ufe, through
'^ the pride of the bifhops, who wi(hed to be themfelvcs the only per-
" fons ofconlideration in ihe church." On the ancient praftice men-
tioned in the foregoing paffage, as Eitius obferves, the reformed found-
ed their little councils, which they called Confjlories. See a pafTao-e
from Jerome's letter to Evagrius, quoted Tit i. 5. note 3. where he
fhews in what manner bifhops came to be raifed above prelbytcrs,

Ver. 18. The labourer is rvoi^thj of his hire. This, as well as what
goeth before, is affirmed by the apoftle to be faid in the fcripture, yet
it is no where written in the jevvifh fcriptures. It is found only
Matth. X. 10. Luke x. 7. The apoftle therefore muft have read,
cither Matthew's or Luke's gofpel, before he wrote this epiftle. And
feeing he quotes this faying z^ fcripture, and rcprefents it as of equal
authority \\vA\ the writings of Mofes, it is a proof, not only of the
early publication of thefe gofpels, but of their authenticity as divinely
infpircd writings,— See what is written concerning the maintenance of
the minillers of the gofpel, i Cor. ix. 12 Gal vi. 6.

Ver. 19. Untfs by two or three iv'itnfTes. This I think is the pro-
per tranflcition of the clauTe. For 1 Ice no reafon why an accufation
againft an elder (hould net be received, unlefs in the prefence of wit-
nefles.

^
But 1 fee a good reafon for not receiving fuch an accufation,

unlefs it is offered to be proved by a fufficient number of credible wit-
neffes. This method of proceeding puts a flop to groundlefs accufa-
tions of the miniltcrs of rehgion.

_
Ver. 20. Thofe txihofn, rebuke before all. That this was the prac-

tice of the fynagogue, Vitringa hath (hewed, Vet. Synagog. p. 729.
Ver. 21.
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21 I charge thee before 2 1 "Ai'X'^a^TVoou.cci £vu-
God, and the Lord Tefus ^,^„ ^,, />,^ ^J", i-,,„,, t

Chnft, and the eletO: an^iels,
* "^

'

that thou obfcrve thefe thim-s ^^ Xp;r», J^a; r^::/ 6y.A£x.r6;v

without preferring one b?- ctl'yeX:.v, ivx rotVTa. (puXof

fore another, doing nothing
^y^g ^,^oig TToczrjtfzocTo;, ^);-

by partiality.

22 Lay hands fuddenly on

no man, neiher be partaker

of other men's fins : keep

thyfelf pure.

23 Drink no longer wa-
ter, but ufe a little wine for

thy ftomach's fake, and
thine often infirmities.

oc

.B(XU'

24 Some men's fins are

open beforehand, going be- ^
before to judgment ; and • ^

fome meu they follow j.fter. sr^oayaa-xi a; aoitriv'

ce 'liai STrccy.cXaoiiir'iv,

dav TTOIUV XOiTCi T^pOCKKKTiV.

2 2 Xe<^a; ra^Bug y.'/jSi"

f^oiorioiig aXXorpiXig.

rev ocyuou rr-osi.

2 ? Mr.y.srt vhoTTOTBr.

ciXX Oivto cXiyt-) yjjO) dioc

Tou (^c^JLOLyov Cdy y.oc,i rocq

TTVKvocg (T'd cccBevsio^.

24 Tivcov a.v^po:TTuv cci

e»- x-oicriv' Tin

25 Likewife alfo the good 2c
works of fome are manifeft

'nTUUTUg KCCi TOi

Vcr. 2 1.-1. Ekci angels. Tlie Hebrews called things excellent in

their kind, rls^. See Efl". iv. 41— Otliers think, the e/ta angch zrc

thofe, who nii'iiller to the heirs offalvaiioii, and uho in tlie exccutioQ

of their office are witnefles of ihc condud of the perfons to whom
they miniller. Bengelius thinks there inhere a reference to the gene*-

ral j'.idjyment.

2. Without prejudice. U^<iK^ip-ccTo:. Tliis word fignifies a judgment

formed, before the matter judged hath been duly examined.

3. By pnttiality. nf03-;cXt(ri.v ; \\\.<.rA\)' a leaning to onefiie.—Parlia-

Uty, is a judgment guided by favour: V>\iX. prijuJicei is a judgement

di£lated by hatred.

Ver. 22. Lay hands hnftly on no one. Tliis is another proof, that,

in the firll age, men were ordained to eccleriaftieal funttions, by tlic

impolition of the hands of thofe who were in the miniftry before tljem.

A.nd the direAion being addrelfed lo Timoiliy alone, it is urged as a

proof that the power of ordination was lodged, not with the prclby-

tery oreldcrfhip, but with the bifhop.

Ver. 23. JJfe a tittle ixjine for thyjiomach'sjahe. Though this coim-

ght have been given to Timothy without infpiratlon, it was with

iely iaferted in an infpircd writing, bcciuife thereby the fiiperlU-

tion of thofe, who totally abllain from wine and all fermented htjuors.

fel might ha

pi©p

OR
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21 I charge thf.e

{evuTTtov) in ibe prefetice of

God, and of the Lord

Jefus Chrift, and ofxhz

ele£l ' angels, (fee 2 Tim.

iv. J.) that thou obfervc

thefe things without pre

-

judice, ' doing nothing by

partiality. ^

22 Lay hands hajiily

on no one, ' neither par-

take of othev men's hns.

Keep thyfelf pure.

23 No longer drink

water, but ufe a little

wine for thy llomach's

fake ' and thyfrequeni in-

firmities.

24 Offome men the fins

are ver^ manifefy going

before to condemnatmi

:

(Ticrj ^s) But INfome [nai,

220.) cfpccialljt they fol-

low after.

25 In like ina?mer alfo,

the good works of some

21/ charge thee In the prefence of
God, and of the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and

of the chief angels^ that thou objerve

thtfe rules concerning the admoni-

tion of the old and the young, and

the maintaining of widows and el-

ders, and the cenfuring of finners,

•without being prejudiced again ft any

perfon j and doing nothing from fa-
vour.

11 Appoiiit no one to any facred

ojfflce hafily^ without enquiring into

his character and qualifications :

Neither, by conferring thefe offices

on unworthy perfons, partake ofother

men*sfins. In the whole of thy con-

du61. Keep thyfelf blamelefs.

23 Thy health being of great

importance to the church, ;/;; longer

drink pure ivater, but mix a little wine

ivith it, on account of the diforder of
thyfomach, and thy many other bodily

infrmities.

24 In judging of thofe who de»

fire facred offices, confider, that of

fome men the ftns are very manifefi^

leading before enquiry to cofidemna-

tian. Such rejedl. But in others

efpeciaUy, their fins are fo concealed,

that the knoivledge ofthemfollcivs after

enquiry. For which realon no one
ought to be appointed to facred of-

fixes haftily.

25 In like manner alfo, the good

ivorks and good qualities offome men

on picterce of fuperior fanflity, is condemned.—Some critics think
this vcrfe is not in its proper plac^; for which reafun, Benfon fays,
** ft (hould be read in a parenthefis, as a thought let in by the apoille,
" when he reflected on the ilute of the Chrillian church, Timothy's
" grest ufefiilrefs in it, and liis pvcfent fickly conliitution."—How
greatly tlie ap'^flle cfleemcd Timothy as a feliow-labourer, and what
an high value he put on bis fervices in the gofpel, may be feen Philip,

li. 19.—22.

are
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beforehand; ami they that ^ccXct soya Trpc^TjXcc e^i'
are otherwife cannot be . .

*

CHAP. VI.

View atid lllujlration of ths Precepts and Doctrines contained in

this Chapter.

BECAUSE the law of Mofes, Exod. xxi. 2. allowed no
Ifraelite to be made a flave for life without his own con-

fent, the judaizers teachers, to allure flaves to their party, taught

that, under the gofpel likewife, involuntary flavery is unlawful.

This doftrine the apoftle condemned here, as in his other

cpiftles, I Cor. vii. 20, 21, 22.; Col. iii. 22. by enjoining

Chriftian flaves to honour and obey their mailers, whether they

were believers or unbelievers; ver. 1, 2.—and by afiuring

Timothy, that if any perfon taught otherwife, he oppofed the

wholefome precepts of Jefus Chrlft, and the doftrine of the

gofpel, which in all points is conformable to godlinefs, or

found morality ; ver. 3.—and was puffed up with pride, with-

out poflefling any true knowledge, either of the Jewi(h or of the

Chriftian revelation, ver. 4.—Next, the apoftle told Timothy,

that the judaizers, who inculcated fuch a dodlrine, did it to

make gain of the flaves, whom they perfuaded to embrace the

gofpel in the hope of thereby becoming freemen ; and that

thefe teachers efteemed that the befl religion which brought

them the greateft gain, ver. 5.—But that true religion, with

a competency, is great gain, ver. 6.—Whereas money is no:

real gain. It will not contribute in the leaft to make men hap-

py in the life to come. For as we brought nothing with us into

the world, fo it is certain, that we can carry nothing out of it,

ver. 7.—Therefore, inftead of eagerly defiring to be rich, having

food and raiment we ought to-be contented, ver. 8.—Efpecially

as experience teaches, that they who are bent on becoming
rich, expofe themfelves to innumerable temptations, not only

in the purfuit, but in the enjoyment of riches, by the many
fooliih and hurtful lulls which they engender, ver. 9.—Hence
the apoftle jullly calls the love of money the root of all the evil

afre£lions and adlions which are in the world, ver. 10.— Covct-

oufncfs.
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are veiy manlfeft, and are very mamfejl : Such maybe ad-

thofe luhich are otherwife mitted to facrcd offices without any

cannot be LONG hidden. particular enquiry. And thofe which
are not manifejl^ cannot he long hidden^

if an accurate enquiry be made.

oufnefs, therefore, being both criminal and difgraceful in all, but
efpecially in the minifters of religion, the apoflle ordered Timo-
thy, as afervant ofGod^ to flee from the inordinate love of mo-
ney, and from all the vices which it occafions ; and to purfue

righteoufnefs, piety, faith, charity, patience, and meeknefs ; ver.

II.—and to combat ftrenuoufly the good combat of faith, by
making and maintaining the good confeffion concerning Jefus
Chrid, that he is the Son of God, ver. 12.—^Then charged him
in the fight of God and of Jefus Chrift, who himfelf witnefled

under Pontius Pilate that confeflion, ver. 33.—to obferve this

commandment concerning it, in an unblameabls manner, where-
by he would do his part in preferving the good confeflion in the

world, till it was rendered indubitable by the appearing of Jefus
Chrift himfelf on earth, ver. 14.— whom God, the only Po-
tentate in the univerfe, v/ill, at the proper time, fliew to all as

his Son, by the glory and power with which he will fend him
to judge the world, ver. 15, 16.

But left 1 imothy, from the foregoing fevere condemnation of
the love of money, might have inferred, that it was a crime to

be rich, the apoftle,to obviate that miftake, ordered him to charge
the rich, not to truft in uncertain riches for their happinefsj

but in God who always llveth, and who beftoweth on men all

their enjoyments; ver. 17.—and to make a proper ufe of their

riches, by relieving the neceffities of the poor, and promoting
every good work ; ver. 18.—Becaufe thus they will provide for

themfcives a firm foundation to Hand on, during the wreck of
the world, and at the judgment; ver. 19.—Laltly, to make
Timothy fenfible how earneft the apoftle was that he fhould
preferve the do£lrines of the gofpel pure, he renewed his charge
to him ; and cautioned him to avoid the vain babbling of the

Judaizers, and thofe mifinterpretations of the fcriptures by
which they oppofed the do6lrin e of the apoftles, and v/hich
they falfely dignified with the name of knowledge^ ver. 20.

Old
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Old Tranclati6n.
CHAP. VI I Let as

many fervants ;is are under

the yoke count their own
mafters worthy of all ho-

nour, that the name of God
and bis doclrine be not blaf-

pheraed.

2 And they that have be-

lieving mafters, let them not

defpife thi'ui, becaufe they

are brethren j but rather do

ihew fervice, becaufe they

are faithful and beloved, par-

takers of the benefit. Thefe

things teach and exhort.

3 If any man teach other-

v/ife, and confent not to

wholefome word?, evefi the

words of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, and to the dodrine
which is according to godli-

nefs,

Greek Text.

I 'Ocroi sKTiv V770 ^vycv

oaXoi, T<ig i^mg cecTrorug

TToccT'^g Ttur^g ccftug '/jyeic^u-'

cocv' ii/a
f^'/]

ro oioixa, m Os^

2 'Oi ^e 7rig"dg e^cvreg

oecrTTorag, fjuyj KocTu(ppov6iTu~

(Totv^ on cidsX(poi ei(riv' ccX-

Xcc f/,u?J\OP ^iiXiVBTCJcravj o-

Ti TTig'ot Bicri. y.oci (zyotTTriTCiy

01 TYjg evspyecnrcg ocvriXccy.^

(iuvoy.^voi, Tavra. didcicniS

KOi: 'TTapoizoiXei,

v> ^
3 E; rig ST£poo;dxc-y.xXei^

y^cii fXTj Troocrsp^^Ttxi vyiuiva^

ci Xcyoig roig ra KuptH x-

y.UV IvjTii Xo/^-S?, KM Tyj

Ver. I. EJleem their mafters worthy of all honotir. By ordering Ti-

mothy to teach flaves to continue with and obey their mafters, the

apoiile hath fhewed, that the Chriftiau religion neither alters men's

rank in life, nor abolifhes any right to which they are intitled, by the

law of nature, or by the law of the country where they live.

Ver. 2.— 1. But let them ferve them more. Inflead of encouraging

flaves to difobcdience, the gofpel makes them more faithful and con-

fcientious. And by fwectening the temper of mafters, and infpiring

them with benevolence, it renders the condition of flaves more tole-

rable than formerly. For in proportion as mafters imbibe tlie tn;c

fpirit of the gofpel, lliey will treat their flaves with humanity; and

even give tliem their freedom, when their fervices merit fuch a favour.

2. Who receive the benefit. Elfncr harh fliewed that, although th.c

word «4^T»^K/A^ay£iv, literally fignifies, to take hold of a thing on. the oppojite

fide, it fignifies likewife to partake of, to receive, to eriJ.oy. Thu fcnie 13

more fnitablc to the fubjedt in hand, thiai to underlland it, as Ibme

do, of the Have's taking hold of the benefit of the gofpel on the one

fide, and the mafter on the other. .Befides, ive^ytaix, benefit, is no

where
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New Translation.
CHAP. VI. I Let

whatever fervants are un-

der the yoke, ejleem their

own mafters worthy of

all honour, ' that the

name of God, and the

do6trine OF THE GOSF£L,
be not: evilfpokcn of.

2 And they luho have

believing mafters, let

them not defpife them
becaufe they are brethren:

But, let themferve THEM
tnorey ' becaufe they are

believers and beloved ivho

receive the henejit. ' Thefe
things teach and exhort.

X TIMOTHY. 257

3 If any one teach dif-

fereftt/yj ' and confent

not = to THE wholefome
(^o^oif, 6o.) commandments

which ARE our Lord Je-

fus Chri/}'s,^ and to the

docirine according to god-

linefs.

Commentary.
CHAP. VI. 1 Let -whatever Q\ix\(^

tian Jlaves are under the yoke of un-
believers, pay their own majiers all

refpeEl and obedience^ that the charaEter

of God whom we worftiip, may not

be calumniated, and the doSlrine ofthe

gofpel may not be evilfpohen of as tend-

ing to deftroy the political rights of

mankind. See Ephef. vi. 5.

2 And thofe Chriftian ilaves who
have believing maflers^ let them not

defpife them., fancying that they are

their equals, becaife they are their

brethren in Chrift ; for though all

Chriftians are equal as to religious

privileges, flaves are inferior to their

mafters in ftation. Wherefore, Let
themferve their mafters more diligent-

ly, besaufe they who enjoy the benefit

of their fervice, are believers and be-

loved of God. Thefe things teach

;

aftd exhort the brethren to pra£life

them.

3 If airy one teach differently, by
affirming, that under the gofpel

flaves are not bound to ferve their

mafters, but ought to be made free,

and does not confent to the wholefome

commandments which are our Lori
Jefus Chriffs, and to the doSlrine of
the gofpel, which in all points \%

conformable to true morality

,

where ufed to denote the gofpel.—Mill mentions one MS. which reads
E^yao-taf, of the fervice, as the Syriac tranflator feems alfo to have done;
J^i conlentifunt miri/lerio eorum.

Ver. 3-7- 1.
_ If any one teach differently. That the apoftle had the

Judaizers in his eye here, is evident from Tit. i. 10. There are many
unruly andfoolfh talkers and deceivers, efpeeially they of the circumctfion,
1 1

. IVhofe mouth mujl be fopped, -who fulvert whale families, teaching
things tvlich they ought not,for the fake offordid gain.

2. And confent not. Bentley in his Phileleuth. Lipf. p, 71, 72. af-
firms that the word 'afoaifx^rui, in no good Greek author, fignlfics/o

confent. Yet it is a natural fenfe of the word ; for the Latins ufed
cccedit, which anfwers to the Greek Trjoa-ffp^ETcw, to denote one's agree-
Vet. IV. S ir^
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4 He is proud, knowing
nothing but doting about

queftions, and ftrifes of

words, whereof Cometh en-

vy, ftrlfe, railings, evil-

furmifings.

4 TeTU(pUT<X.ly fJ,YjaEU B'STf

foif^svog, ocXXa vocuv 'TTSpt

^YjTTjTSig Kui Xoyo[/.cc^tcig'

eP cov yivsToit cpOovogy s^ig,

f^XoiO-'pyjUtOCtj VTTOVOIUI TTOJ/'iJ-

. _ „ 5 'srocga.OKZTDi^ai oieCp"

men of corrupt minds, and Q^„.., a

truth, lup- ''' ^ '

5 Perverfe difputings of

deftitute of the

pofing that gain is godlinefs

from fuch withdraw thy

felf.

6 But godlinefs with con-

tentment is great gain.

QilOCg^ VOfyCl{^OVTCOV TTODKTfJLQV

£;voit T7JV BVcreQstccv. ACbig-ucro

cciero Tcov toihtuv,

6 Eg-i ^s TTo^iO-f/.og'' jws-

yocg "^ evcriCsia f/,BT ciUTap'-

aeiccg.

tng to an opi/iion. Thus, we find In Seneca, accedere oJ)inion:, and in

tuglifli we fay, I accede to, or come info your opinion.

3. JVhich are our Lord Jejus ChriJVs. All the precepts which the

apoille delivered by Infpiration being the precepts of Chriil, there is

no occafion to fuppofe that he here referred to fome precepts concern-

ing flaves, which Chriil while on earth delivered to his apoftles, and

which, though not recorded by the evangelills, were made known to

t'aul by revelation.

Ver. 4.— I. Is dijiempered. Nocrw, literally, being Jich ; Irainfich.

Erafmus tvanflatcs It, bein^ mad: Doddridge, he raves.—Perfons who
are extremely addidled to any foollfh frivolous purfult, or who are ex-

cefllTely fond of any groundlefs opinion, are faid to hcjick with thefe

things ; becaufe, like a bodily difcafe, they diforder the judgment.

^2. About quejlions and debates of ivords. The queftions which fick-

ened the falie teachers, werethofe concerning flavcry and the duration

of the law of Mofes. And the ivords zhowt which they debated, were

thofe wherein the law and its ftatutcs are declared to ht Jlatutes to

them for evert and through all generations. For, from thefe words

they argued, that the law would never be abolifhed. The queftions

and debates of which the apoftle fpeaks, arc called. Tit. ill. 9. Strifes

andfightings about the law- And 2 Tim. II. i^. fighting about ivords.

And ver. 23. fool'fh and untaught quefiions.

3. Whereof<ome envytflrife, evilfpeakings, urjuftfufpicions. On thia

claufe Benfon's remark is, " How frequently Chriltians have dlfput-

•* 6d about words only; what fierce anger and uncharltablcnefs that

,'« ha»
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4 he is puj'ed up with 4 he is puffed up with pride, and

pride, (fee 1 Tim. iii. 6. hioiveth nothing, either of the Jew-
note 2. )knowing nothing: ilh or of the Chriftian revelation,

but ;V dijiempered' about although he pretends to have great

queftions, and debates of knowledge of both. But is dijlem-

words> " whereof come pered in his mind about idle quejiions

envy, ftrife, evil-fpeakings, and debates of words, which afford no

unjujl fufpicio7is,
^ foundation for fuch a do£lrine, but

are theJource of envy, contention, evil

5 perverfe difputings

'

fpeakings, unjujl fufpicions that the

of men wholly corrupted truth is not fmcerely maintained ;

IN mind, and deftitute of 5 keen difputings carried on con-

the truth ; who reckon trary to confcience, by men wholly ccr-

gain to be religion.' From rupted in their mmd, and dejlitute of

fuch withdraw thyfelf.
^ the true doElrine of the gofpel, wht

reckon ivhatever produces mojl money is

the heji religion. From all fuch im-

pious teachers, withdraw thyfelf̂ and

do not difpute with them.

6 But godilnefs with 6 But godlinefs, with a competency

a competency' \^ g\C7it gz\n.- of food and raiment, (ver. 8.) is

(See I Tim. iv. 8. note 2.) great gain, as it makes us happy both

in the prefent life, and in that which

is to come ; neither of which riches

can do.

" has occafioned, and what fatal efFe£ls have followed, are very obvl-

*' ous but withal very melancholy reflexions ; and ought fur the fu-

" ture to put them on their guard."

Ver. 5.— I. Perverfe difputings. n«^aJja.Tpi^«i. yl philofophlca' dif-

putation, fuch as was held in the fchools of the philofophers, was called,

^i^.Tfib7i, becaufe it was thought an ufeful way of Ipending time. But
the addition of the prepofition Ta^«, converts the word into a bad

meaning, and therefore it is fitly tranflated, perverfe difputings.

2. Who reckon gain to be religion. It feems the Judaizers had no

view in teaching but to draw money from their difciples. And, the

money which they got, they fpent in the gratification of their lulls.

Hence the apoftle calls their belly, their god, Pliilip. iii- 19.

_

3. From fuch withdraiu thyfelf. This claulrt is wanting in fome

MSS. and verfions ; but the Greek commentators have explained it,

which, as Eftius obferves, is a proof that the reading is at leafl an-

cient.

Ver. 6.— I. But godlinefs with a competency. So Diodati has tranf-

lated jocET avTa^ytna,; ; following the Vulgate which has, cum fufficienfia.

If the common tranllation Is retained, the meaning will be, that godli-

nefs makes a man contented, whatever his circumftances are ; confe-

S a ^uent.ly
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7 For we brought nothing

into this world, and it is cer-

tain we
out.

8 And having food and
raiment, let us be therewith

content.

BKTriViflCa.'^y Ovdev ycto

can carry nothing ' « J ' ,, V,
Has e^ev£yz£tv Tt cbvccfxiua.

8 E%oJiT£f oe CKXTPo(pui;

^
9 But they that will be

, g 'o< ^e (2iiXcusuoi srX-^-
rich fall Into temptation, and -

a inare, and into many tool- '
' ^ * s

ifli and hurtful lulls, which ;W0J/, kui 'urccyidx, y.oti £73";-

Gvuixg 'sroX?.ixg Kvorjug ycoti

fjXoc^scxgy dinveg (2vyicii-

a T^g ccvQpuwdg tig oXb3oou

1 P'^i^ yoio - *mot,vTUV

Tuv x/x'fCcov eg-tv tj (piXapyv"

drown men in deftrudtion

and perdition.

lo For the love of money
is the root of all evil •, which
while fome coveted after.

they have erred from the ^'^' '^^ '^'^^^ o^^yoi^zvoi a^re-

quently it is great gain. —"EvcriQua,, in this paflage, means, faith in the

providence of God, refignation to hii will, hope of reward in the life

lo come, and a conftant endeavour to plcafe God ; for in thefe things

piety or true religion confilleth.

2. It great gain. Tic^KT^oi fjnycc, from '::ofo;, a pnjfi-^ge ; becEufe

gaitit or riches make every thing acctffible to him who poflclfes

lliem.

Ver. 7.— I. We brought nothing into the world. This is an allufion

lo Ecclcfiaft. V. 15, yis he cameforth of his mother's ivomi, nakedJhall

be return, Is'c.—We brought nothing into the world but our exiftence,

which as our Lord tells us, Matth. vi, 25. being more than meat, he

who hath given the greater bk-fling, will undoubtedly bellow the

Id's.

2. Neither can <we carry any thing out. Why then perplex ourfclvcs

with heaping up riches ? We only need Te^ov, afree pajfage to our na-

tive country, and Ihould not entangle ourfclves in the fuares mentioned

ver. 9.

Ver. 8.— I. j4nd raiment. The word o-xE7rac7-|oiaT«, comprehends

not only clothes but lodging : for it fignifies coverings of every fort.

2. Let us be iherefvilh contented. Having fhewed that all the good
things of this life are adventitious to men, that they can be enjoyed

only during the few years of this life, and that they cannot be carried

out of the world, the apoftle advifcs, if we have the ncceffaries of life

to be content ; becaufe, though we polFcffed ever fo much of this

world'«
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7 For we brought no- 7 For nve brought nothing into the

thing into the world,' •world with us ; and plain it is^ that

AND plain IT IS, that nei- neither can nve carry any thing out of

ther can ive carry any thing it. Things which we muft leave

cut.^ behind us, cannot make us happy

in the other world.

8 (Ae, 106.) Where- 8 Wherefore havingfoody and rai-

fore, having food and rai- mentj and lodging, let us therewith be

ment, ' let us be there- <ontented ; banifhing, as godly per-

with contented. ' fons ought, immoderate defires of

things not neceffary, and which can

be enjoyed only in this life.

p But they nuho will 9 But they who^ not contented

be rich, ' fall into tempt- with food and raiment, are lent on

ation, and a fnare, and heing rich, fall into great temptations

INTO many foolifli and andfnares in the purfuit ; and in the

hurtful lulls, * which enjoyment of riches, into many foolifh

plunge men into deftrudlion and hurtful luflsy which plunge men

and perdition. ^ into deflruElion here, and into eternal

perdition hereafter.

10 For the love of 10 I have fpoken thus fliarply

money is the root of all againft covetoufnefs, Becaufe the love

evil,' which fome (opeyo- of money is the root of all the finful

pifoj, fee iTim.iii. I. note pnjftons zn6. aSfions of men ; as may

world's goods, we muft foon part with them all ; confequently, to

purfue them at the hazard of our falvation is extreme folly.

Vcr. 9.

—

I. But they nvho tvill be rich, fall, i^c. Though in this,

the apoftic may have had the corrupt teachers in view, ver. ic. I
think it is a defcription of the pernicious effetSs of an immoderate
purfuit of riches on all ranks of men j and is not to be confined to the
miniilers of religion.

2. Into many foolijh and hurijul lu/is. Foolfli lufs, are thofe which
are below the dignity of human nature : Hurtful lujls, are thofe which
produce immediate evil to the perfon who indulges them.

3. Which plunge men into deJlruBion andperdition. In this admirable
pifture, the apoitle rcprefents men who are aftuated by the defire of
riches, and with the lufts excited by the poflefrion of them, as purfuing
to the utmoft verge of a precipice, thofe fhadowy phantoms, which,
as Doddridge obfcrves, owe all their femblance of reality, to the magic
of the paffions which riches and the defire of them, have excited in

their mind ; and as falling into a gulph, where they plunge fo deep,
that they are irrecoverably loft.

Ver, 10.— I. The love ofmoney is the root of all evil. The pernicious
influence of the love of money, hath been taken notice of and painted
in ftriking colourt, by moralifts and poets even among the heathens.

S 3 But
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faith, nnd pierced them-

felv-^s through with many
forrovvs.

1 1 But thou, O man of

God, flee thefe things : and

follow after righteoufnefs,

godlinefs, faith, love, pa-

tience, meeknefs.

1 TIMOTHY. Chap. VI.

voiig TToXXoitg.

II Zu Of, Ci) CCvQoCOTTS. TH

06», T(Xl>TCC (PiVyB' ^lUKS Ji=

ayCZTTYlV^ UTTO^OVI^Vy 'SrpOCOT^"

TOi.

12 Fight the good fight

of faith, lay hold on eternal

life, whereunto thou art alfo

1 2 Ayuvi^a rov xccKov

ctyuvct Tvjg Trissug^ siinXci^ii

called, and haft profefTcd a ^V^ aiuviii ^c^vjg, eig tjv kxi

good profeffion before many eicXvjSrigy kui coizoXoyvi(rxg

witneiies. ^^^ tcoiXYjV ofzoXoyiocv evcoTsrtov

TTOXXCOV f^CXOTVOUV,

But none of them have drawn the picture with fuch fl<ill and efFeft,

as the apoftle hath done in this and the preceding verfe, where he hath

fet forth in the ftrongefl colouring and with the feweft words, the de-

forniity of the pafiion, and the evils which it produceth, both in the

body and in the mind of thofe who indulge it.

2. Bave nvholly erredfrom thefaith. The teachers, of whom the

apoftle fpcaks, having no end in view but to make themfclves rich,

taught their difciplesdoftrines, by which they encouraged them in all

maimer of vvickedncfs. Of this fort of teachers were Hymeneus and

Philetus, who by affirming that the refurrtClion was already paft, i Tim^

ii- ij, l8. denied a future ftate, and thereby fet their difciples free

from every reftraint. For, if there are neither future rewards nor

punifliments, men may indulge themfclves without fcruple in all kinds

of fenfual gratifications and wicked prafticcs, which are not forbidden

by human laws.

3. Jnd pierced thnnfehes all around. The critics obferve that the

original word wEfiE-srajas properly fignifics, have /tabbed ihemfelves as it

\ycrc from head to foot and all around, fo as to be wholly covered

with wounds.

Vtr. 1 1. man of God. The ancient prophets had this appellation

given them, to Ihew that their fun£lion was a fervice which God had

appointed to them. For the fame reafon the minifters of the gofpel

are called, men of God, 2 Tim. ill. 17. That the man of God may be

fcrfecl aud thoroughly furn'fhed. Wherefore, by calling Timothy in

tills palTage a man of God, the apoltle fuggcftcd to him the ilrongeft:

ipcitemcnt to flee covetoufnefs. He was engaged in a work affigned

him by God, far more noble than the purfuit of riches, and a work

with which the immoderate pnrfuit of riches was incon^atible. His bufi-.

ncfs
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I.) eagerly de/irifjg, have be feen in the falfe teachers, fotne of
nvholly erred from the ivhom eagerly deftring money^ have

faith, ' and pierced them- ivholly corrupted the doSfrine of the

felves all around' with go/pel^ and \\-avt pierced themfelves all

many ibrrows. around tvith many forrows, occafioned

by tlie ftings of confcience, and tlie

fears of punifliment.

1

1

(Ae) Therefore do 1 1 Therefore do thou^ Ofervant of

thou, O man of God,' God^ flee thefe things ; and piirfue

flee thefe things; and yV//?/V^ in all thy deahngs,p/>/'j; towards

/)«r/}<f^ righteoui'nefsj^zW}', God, the fixmt^ faith in the arofpel,

faith, love, patience, love to the fouls of men, patience in

meeknefs. affli6lions, and meehnefs under pro-

vocations.

12 Coml>at the good 12 Since thefe virtues are not in-

c^;n^fl;f' of faith: Lay hold confiftent with courage, combat the

on eternal life, to lohich good combat offaith, by boldly main-

(ilf» thou ivaf called ; and talining the true dodtrine of Chrift,

confefs the good confeffton^ againft infidels and falfe teachers;

in the prefence of many and as a conqueror in this combat,
witnefles.^ Lay hold on eternal life^ the prize to

the attainment of auhish thou ivaji

called ; and in particular, conjejs the

good confefjiony that Jefus Chrift is

the Son of God, in the prefence of all

mankind.

nefs was to teach mankind the knowledge of God and of eternal life,

and to perfuade them to lay hold on eternal life, by avoiding covet-
oufnefs, and purfuing righteoufnefs, piety, faith, &c. and to be him-
felf a pattern of all thefe virtues. Doddridge's refleftion on this

paffage is worthy of a place here. *' Happy" fays he ** would it be
" for the church of Chrift, if thefe important articles of praftical re-
•*' ligion were more inculcated, and lefs of the zeal of its ttachers fpent
** in difcufling vain quellions, and intricate ftrifes about words,
** which have been produftive of fo much envy, contention, obloquy,
*' and fufpicion."

Ver. 12—^"1. Combat the good combat. The phrafe Ayuivi^s tov xaXov
ttyma, being general, may be underftood of any of the olympic combats.
But the apoftle feems to have had the combat either of boxing or wreft-
ling in his eye, rather than that of the race. Becaufe wreftling and box-
ing requiring greater exertions of courage than the race, and being at-

tended with more danger, were fitter images of the combat of faiih,

which was to be carried on, by con feffing the good confefTion in the

prefence of many witncfTes, often with the hazard of the combatants' life.

2. Confefs the good conjeffion. 'fi^ut^oyvjcraf, being the fecond perfoR
&i the firil aoriit of the indicative, it is put here for the impeiative

;

S 4 as
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13 I give tKee charge in i'^ Uu^oifyeXXco (rot ei/w-

the fight of God. who quick-
^,,, ^^^^ q,^ r-^ ^.^o-^or^vrog

eneth all things, and before Z^

Chrift Jefus, who before ^^ 'TravTU, kui X.^,^^ I^(ra

Pontius Pilate witnefled a ra f/,oc^TV^Yj(ravTog ets-i Uov
Tin TltXuTii rriv x,aX7jv 6^o~

14 TYiOVjO'Ci'A Cr£ TYiV £VTO-

X^y oia-snXoUj ave-ariXij'srroi',

Ku^iSf 7llj(,cov lyitra X^ig-a'

good confeflipn.

14 That thou keep this

commandment without fpot,

unrebukeable, until the ap-

pearing of our Lord Jefus

Chrift

:

as is evident from the preceding claufes which are all in the imperative

mood. This our tranflators have overlooked.—The tranflation I have

(given of this claufe, fhevvs v:hat the good combat offaith was, which
Timothy was to carry on ; it confiUed in confeffing, before all man-
kind the principal article of the gofpcl, namely, that Jefds Chrill is the

Son ofGod and judge of the world.

3. In the prefence of many tintneffes. The witncfles before whom
Timothy was to maintain the good combat of faith, by confeffing the

good confeffion, were not any particular affembly, like the general

sffembly of all Greece met to beliold the olympic combats, to which
the apoftle here alludes. But they were the whole human race ; nay,

the holy angels alfo, who. in the next verfe, are reprefented as wit-

nefTes of his behaviour in this combat.

Ver. 13.— I. / charge thee in the prefence of God. The earneftnefs

and folemnity, with which the apoftle acidrefTed Timothy on this oc-

cafion, did not proceed from any fufpicion of his fidelity as a minifter,

but from his own deep fenfe of the truths which Timothy was to

confefs and maintain. Hence the miniflers of the gofpel may learn,

that thefe truths ought to be often and earnedly infilled on by them
in their public difcourfes.

2. Who ivitn'Jfed (sot) under Pontius Pilate. Though the prepofitlon

^oyi with the genitive fometimvps fignilics before, it is more elegantly ufed

to fignify under, as denoting time. 'I luis, A6ts xi. 28. IVhich came

topafs, [i-m KXa-voin Kc.io-a^'?^) in the ilays of Cinu:/ius Cafar.— I he good

confeffion with Chrift witnefTed, and which is here referred to,

was niade in prefence of Caiaphas and the JewiHi council, (See note 3.)

and often in the hearing of his own difciples, and of the people : And
the report of it was the occafion of his being apprehended, tried, and

put to death. All thefe things happened under the procuratorfliip

of Pontius Pilate. However as the con-f^cffion which he io

often ma^le, was adhered to by him in the prefence of Pontius

Pilate, when he acknowledged himfelf the King of the Jews,

John xviii. 33. 37. that is, acknowledged that he was Mefjiab the

prince, and fuffcred death, rather than coi.ceal or retradi that coa-

fcflioii^
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1 3 I charge thee in the

ftrefence of God, ' who
tnaketh all alive, afid of
Chrift Jefus, who wit-

nefled under ' Pontius Pi-

late thd good^ confcf-

fion.

I 4 that thou keep (T^f,

71.) this commandment
without i^ox^unhlameahky

till the appearing of our
Lord Jefus Chrilt.

'

I TIMOTHY, %^^

13/ charge thee in the prefence ef
God, ivho rajfeth allfrom the dead to

reward every one according to his

works, and who, if thou lofe thy

life in the good combat, will give

thee eternal life ; and in the pre-

.

fence cf Chrijl Jfus, nuho nvitnepd

under Pontius f'tlate the good confef-

Jijti, and fealed it with his blood.

14 that ihoH obey this command-

ment of confeffing the good con-

feflion, Kvithout fpot in refpecl: of

the commandment itfelf, and tm-

blcirrieable in refpedl of thy perform-

ance thereof, which will contribute

to preferve the good confefiion in

the viorld, till the appearing of our

J^crd JeftiS Chrif himfelf, to raife

the dead, and judge the whole hu-

man race.

fefilnn. the comrEon tranflatlon is not wrong. Eftius thinks the word
^«t^Tv§yio-avT<^, txiitnefftd, implies that Chrift fealed the good conftflioa

,vvith his blood. But though this be the fcnfe which the fathers af-

fixed to the tide martyr, or confijfur, it is not certain that the apoftle

ufed the word ^sipTi'py.TavT^, in that fenfe here.

3. Thegood ccnfejjion \\'z% rmdi^ by our Lord, mod explicitly before

Caiphas and the Jewifh council, when being allied, ivhethcr he ivas

Chrijl the Son of the Biffed, he acknowledged that he was. And
^6.A<id,yefallfee ike Son of manfilting on the right hand of poiuer, and
coming in the clouds of heaven, Mark xiv. 61. 62. This the apoftle

called, the good conffjlon, becaufe all cur hopes of falvation are built

upon the truth of it.

Ver. 14. 1. That thou keep this ccmmandment luithoutfpot, utillamcalle

,

till the appearing, &c. In ver. 12. the apoftle had ordered Timothy
to confefs the good ccnfejfwr ; In ver. 13. he declared what the good
confefiion is ; Here he ordered him, and in him all fucceeding minif-

ters, to prefervethat tonfejfion luithout fpot : that is, to confefs the whole
doftrine concerning Cinift, and particularly concerning his coming to

judgment, in its genuine purity, till Chrift himfelf fhould appear at

the laft day in perfon, to put the matter beyond all dpabt. The
coming of Chrift to judgment, was often to be aftcrted by Timothy,
becaufe of allconfiderations it is the moft powerful for terrifying, not

only falfe teachers, but infidels alfo, and for exciting faithful miniftcrs

to exert thcmfelves ftrenuoufly in t\\t good combat offaith

.

2. Till the appearing of our Lord fefus Chrijl. From this Grotius

infers that Paul ihujght the appearing of Chrift was to happen foow,

and
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15 Which in his times j^ 'Hi/ zcti^oig i^ioi; Sbi--

he fliall fhew, who is the ^, ' .. . ^ ^

bleflcd and only Potentate, \ ^ , "=
r '

the King of ^Icings, and ^t^^'as"':?, [:.cc(nXcug ro)v .

Lord of lords j . (coccnXsvovTuv^ koci Kvoi'^

rcov xvcisuovruv'
1 5 Who only hath im- j5 'q ^^ ^^.^.

mortality, dwelling in the . '

^

light which no man can ap, 'l^^'^^^^
^'-"^ ^'^^^ uTr^ocrircv,

proach unto ; whom no ^^ ^toiu aSetg ocvB^uttccv^ ade

man hath feen, nor can fee

:

i^^y hvocjui' u riy.yj ycoci

to whom be honour and „„^_f^ ^ .,,„.,
* \,.^„

power everlaltmg. Amen. =>
*

17 Charge them that are jy ^o^g -ssX^idiOiq tv ru
rich m this world that they - ,

*

be not high-minded, nor '";' ^'^^''' '^^^^y^^>^^^ M
truft in uncertain riches, but ii^>'/i'ko(p^ovZiy, fATjas ijXzsr/Jce-

and that Timothy might live till ChriO: appeared. But that Paul
entertained no fuch thought, hath been clearly proved, pref. to 2
ThcfT. feft. 3. Wherefore the meaning of the apollle's exhortation
i«, that Timothy, by keeping the commandment concerning the good
confenion without fpot, was to hand it down pure to his fucceffors in

the miniftiy, and thereby to contribute his part in preferving it in the
vorld, till Chriil's fecond coming.

Ver. 15.— I. Ths b'lejfedand only Ivmrri potentate* This title was given
to kings and great men, on account of their power. But the apoftle

appropriates it to God, by calling him the only potentate., and thereby

infinuatcs that all other potentates derive their power from him, and
hold it at his pleafine.

2. Willjbenu. In calling the appearing of Chrid at the end of the

<xor\^,\n& heitigjketued by the Father, the apoftle hath followed Chrift

himfelf, who referred all his actions to the Father.

3. King of kings, and Lord of lords. Thtfe titles the apoftle gave to

Ood, becaufe all who have dominion, wlietlier in heaven or on earth,

have derived it from him, and are abfolutely fubjccl to him.—The
caftern princes afietled thefe titles; butvcy improperly, being weak
moita! men. Tlie true King of kings and Lord of lords hath immor-

tality in himfelf, and is infinitely powerful. See the following note.

Ver, 16.— I. Who alone hath immort/ility- By the attributes men-
tioned in this verfc, God is diftinguifiieJ from all created natures

whatever. He alone hath life without beginning and ending If

any otlier being hath life without end, it is by his gift. And as life

without beginning and ending implies hnmutabdity, God only is immu-

ta! le a^ we'd zs inimortid. Hence Ue is called, Rom. i 23. apSafrt^

^'.(^y, the incorruptible or immutable God: And I Tim. i. 1 7. a^Sot^Tij,

ihioi-.i^ptibley unperyi:alh\

4 2. llhom
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15 Which in his oiu7i 15 Which appearing hi his own
y>,T/b;;, the bkfTrd (i Tim. feafuji^ the feafon which he himfelf

i. II. note 2.) and only hath fixed, the blejjid and only Po-

Potentate,' iv'tU (hew,' tentate '\ni\\c\xn\vi:r^lG tvilljJ.'ciu,, even

EVEN the King, of kings, the King of kings ^ and Lord of lords ;

and Lord of lords: ^ the King and Lord who rules with

irrefiftible power all other kings and
lords.

16 Who alone hath 16 JVho alone hath life without

immoxizhty,^ AND dwell either beginning or endings and dwell-

eth in light inaccfftble^ eth in light inaccefftble to mortals, which

(fee 2 Pet i. J7. note l.) therefore no man hath feen or can fee

whom no man hath leen,' in this mortal body; To whom be

iwr can fee, to whom be afcribed honour and might everlajling.

honour and might' ever- And to fhew that this is the truth

lading. Amen. concerning the nature of God, I

fay Amen.

17 Charge the rich in 17 Though riches often prove a

the prefent world ' not to great fnare to the poflcflbrs, they

be elated in mind,' nor to may be retained innocently. There-

truft in uncertain riches,^ fore, charge the rich in the prefent

2. Whom no man hathfeen, nor can fee. In the cornmentary I have

explained this, of men's not being abie in the prefent life to look on
the light in which God dwells. Yet I am not certain whether the

apoftle does not mean, that although in the life to come men fhall fee

that light, they fhall not fee God. God is abfohitely inviTible, and
will always remain fo. If this is the apoftle's meaning, the feeing of
God, promlfed to the pure in heart, muil mean no more but their fee-

ing the light in which God dwells, which may as properly be called

the feeing ofGod, as our feeing the bodies of our acquaintance in which
their fouls refide, is called the feeing of them. From this text, fome of
the ancient fathers inferred, that the Divine perfon who appeared to

the patriarchs, and to the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, was not the Fa-
ther but the Son. Yet that notion is confuted by Augutlinc, Dc
Trinit. Lib. ii. c. l8.

3. Andmight, K^atr^. This word fignifies the might neceffary to
the governing of the world, rather than the aft of governing.

Ver. 17.— I. The rich in the prefent ivorkl. By adding the words,
in the prefent nvorld, the apollle lefTens the value of riches. We can
enjoy them only in the prefent world. We can carry no part of them
out into the other world. And though we could, they would have no
influence to make us happy there.—Bcfides, as the apolUe obferves in

the following claufe, our poffeffion of them is uncertain ; and without
the bleffing of God, they will give us little fatisfa£lion even here

2. Not to be elated in mind The word, o'x^nXo^^ovEtv, fignifies to have
an high opinion of one's felf, in compaiifon of others, and to have no

regard
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in tlie living God, who gi-

veth us richly all things to

enjoy

;

voci ssri TrX'HT^ Oitir,Xorv}Ti,

aXK ev rto ©eio rca C(^vri^

1 8 AyuGosoysiVy ttX^-i8 That they do good,

that they be rich in good

works, ready to dutribute, ^ *i ' ' " <

willing to communicate; rocdorag stvxiy KOiVu}viy,iig'

19 Laying up in (lore ig A7roB'/,(rciVPi^ovTa.g e-
for themfelves a yood foun- ,,^ ^ CX, ,^ * ^
, . n. t J.- . avroig ^susXtov kcuXov etc
dation agamft the time to '

,

come, that they may lay '^° f^sXXov, ivcx. ssnXrx^uvrcn

hold on eternal life. Trjg aiuvia Cj^'t]';*

20 O Timothy, keep that 20 XI Tiito^zi^ t^v
which is committed to thy a ^ ^ ?-

truft, avoiding prorane and » ' ' ^^ ^
vain babblings, and oppofi- eJiJ^e^o/xJt'^ ra? fji^r^Xitg

regard to their happincfs. To this bad temper of mind the rich are

often led, by the court which their inferiors pay to them on

account of their riches. The minifter-^ of religion, therefore, ought

frequently to caution the rich, to bevvaie of being elated with

pride.

3. Nor io trill} In uncertain riches. Thefe who place their happinefs

in the enjoyment of fenfual pltrafures, naturally truft to their riclies for

their happinefs, becaufe by their money they can procure every plea-

fure of ihot kind ; and fo they lofe all fenfe of their dependence on

God and liis providence, ,for their happinefs, Prov. x. 15. xviii. 11.

To check this impiety, the apoftle ordered Timothy to charge the

rich to employ themfelves conllantly in working good, and to be rich

in praife worthy works ; a kind of riches more honour;ible, and more

fatisfaftory to the poflcfibrs, than all the gold and fdver in the uni-

verfe.

4» But in God luho liveth. God aloue, who liveth always, can

continue the rich in the pcffcfTion of their riches, and in their capacity

rf enjoying them. Befides it is ^God alone who can beftow en the

rich the hapjjinefs of the life to come ; which is the only valuable and

abiding happinefs, a happinefs which no riches whatever can purchafe.

Here the apoftle infmuates, tliat dead idols cannot beftow on any

one the happinefs either of the prefent, or of the future life.

Ver. 18. To iL'orii good, to le rich in lovdy -ujorks, ii'e. This

charge, which Timothy was ordered to give to the rich at Ephcfus,

{hews that, the community of goods among the difciples mentioned in

the hiftory of the Afts, was conftned to Judca ; and that even there

it lafted only for a fhort time.

Ver. 19. Providing for thcmfelvft ci good foundation. AxeSiKrarfJ^oiiTij

i« i/T»ij. Becaufe treafurivg up a foundation is an unufual manner of

fpcakJng,
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but in God ivho livethf * luorld, to heivare ofpride, and offeei-

AND who fupplieth to us ins; their happinefs from riches^ the

richly, ail things far en- pofTeflion of which is fo uncertain,

ioymeiit

:

But to trufl in Gad, ivho ever liveth to

make them happy, mnd ivhofupplieih

to us plentifidly all things really ne-

cc^wxy for enjoynent.

18 (Ao/a5o£fyny) To 18 And inftead of employing their

ivork good ; to be rich riches merely in gratifying their

{'-^yoi<; Hxrcu.i fee i Tim. fenfes, rather to ufe them in doing goad

iii. I. note 3.) in lovely ivsrks, and to be rich in thofe lovely

works,' fs7,aSTa5'oTai-) ready ivorks^ whereby the happinefs of fo-

to diftribute, («3iVi)vus;) ciety is promoted : To be ready to

communicaiivey diflribuie a part of their riches to the

poor, communicative of their time

and pains for advancing the interefts

of truth and virtue in the world.

I ^ Providing {orihtm- 19 Providing for themfelves, not

felves a good foundation' money, which can be of no ufe to

for hereafter^ that tliey them in the other world, but what is

may lay hold on eternal infinitely better, a good foundation to

hfe. ftand on in the day ofjudgment^ that

they may lay hold on the prize of eier"

nal life.

20 O Timothy, guard 20 Timothy, preferve the doctrine

the thing committed in committed in trufl to thee, avoiding the

truji"^ TO THEE^ avoiding impiotis^noifyfenfelefs talking oi\.ht']]X-'

prophane vain babblings,' daizers,drW//^^£)^/)£/?;i£?«j-tothegofpeI,

fpeaking, Le Clerc propofes, inftead ofSs/xtXiev, to read x«/aeXwv a
treafure. But as no reading ought to be introduced into the fcriptures

oh ^^Qxijedlure, I think the Greek words may be tranflated,^/-oi;/WiAg'

for themselves : a fenfe which Sjiff-aKfj^u,-, evidently hath, Rom. ii. 5.

Treafitrejl up to thyfelf, that is, providcfl. for thyfelf wri?//), againjl the

day of wrath.—Benfon thinks Sf/y.sAtoy, here hath the fignrfication of
Sf^at, a depofite ; and that the apoftle alludes to Tobit iv. 9. LXX.

Ver. 20.— I. Guard the thing committed in trujl to thee. That this is

the proper tranflation of tuv TrapKara&wnv, fee 2 Tim. J. 12, note 2.

The thing committed in truft to Timothy, which the apoftle was fo

anxious that he fhould guard, and deliver to faithful men, able to

teach it to others, 2 Tim. ii. 2. was, the true account of our Lord's
charafter as the Son of God, his defcent from Abraham and David,
his birth of a virgin, his doftrine, miracles, death, refurre£lion, and
afcenfion into heaven, and his return to the earth to raife the dead and.

judge the world. Now as thefe things, at the tine the apoftle wrote
this cpiftle, were all faithfully recorded in the writings of the evan-

3 gelifts,
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tions of fcience falfcly fo yisvo^c^via^^ Kut otvTiQsa-tig
csllcd *

' f \^

21 Which fome profcf. ^I 'Hv nveg swccyfsXXo^
ling, have erred concerning '

the faith. Grace be with f^''''> '^H' ^'?^ '^'^'^ ''l^'oyjr

thee. Amen. (Tolv. H %ao<$- jusra (Tif.

Aajjy.

gelifts, and were foretold in the writings of Mofes and the prophets

thefe infpired writings were without doubt a principal part of the depo-

fite committed to Timothy, to be kept by him and dch'vered to faith-

ful men able to teach others. Farther, as the apoftle in his fcrmons

and converfations had explained to Timothy many paffages both of

the ancient fcriptures and of his own writings, thele interpretations

were to be kept by him and followed, in all his difcourfes and ex-

hortations to the Ephefians and others. ^-This injunftion to Timothy,

Is an injunftion to the miniflers of the gofpcl in every age, to keep the

writings oi Mofes and the prophets, and of the evangelifts and apollles

uncorrupttd, as containing the whole of the gofpel doftrine : and im-

plies that nothing is to be added to them nor taken from them, by any

human authority whatever. Councils, therefore, whether'general or

particular, have no power to eftablilh any new article of faith. The
only thing fach aficmblics, however numerous or refpeftable, can do.

Is to exprefs their opinion that fuch and fuch aitlclts of faith are con-

tained in the fcriptures. i^nd if they fhould happen to err, the in-

fpired writings being prcferved pure and entire, the errors of councils,

as well as of individuals, are to be corredled by thefe infallible ftand-

ards.

2. Avoiding prophane vain lablUngs. The word xsvo^iwuaf, fignifies,

the etnptinefs of words : the noify empty talking of the fall'e teachers.

The Vulgate verfion has here vocum novitatesy [the novelties of ivords,

the copy fiom which that verfion was made, reading, perhaps, Kum'^u;-

H«j; as fame MSS. do at prefent.

3. Avi
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and oppofitions of knotv- founded on wrong interpretations

ledge ^ falfely fo named : of the Jswifli fcriptures, which they

dignify with the appeUation of

knowledge ; but it \'&falJel\fo named.

21 Which fome pro- 21 Which knouuledge oi the fcrlp-

fefling, have erred nvith tnrcs,fotne teachers pyofeffing to have

refpeEi to the faith. Grace attained, i Tim. i. 6, 7. hwue erred.

be with thee.' Amen, iv'ith refpeB to the \x\xe.Q\vx\'di\%nfaith.

(Ephef. vi. 24. note 2.) But, May the grace of God be with

thee to preferve thee from error.

Aine}!.

3. And oppofitions of hno-wledge. In the enumeration of the different

kinds of infpiration, beftowed on the firft preachers of the gofpel,

I Cor. xli. 8. we find the word of hnonvledge mentioned ; by which
is meant, that kind of infpiration which gave to the apoftles and fu-

perior Chriftian prophets, the knowledge of the true meaning of the

Jewifh fcriptures. This infpiration the fatfe teachers pretending to
pofTefs, dignified their mifinterpretations of the ancient fcriptures, with
the name of knoivledgey that is infpired knoiuledge : for fo the word
kno<wledge fignifi^s, i Cor. xiv. 6.— And, as by thefe interpretations,

they endeavoured to eftablifh the efScacy of the Levitical atonements,

together with the perpetual and univerfal obligation of the rites of the
law of Mofes, the apoftle very properly termed thefe interpretations,

oppofitions of knoivledgey becaufe they were framed to eftablifli doftrines

contrary to and fubverfive of the gofpel.—Withal, to deftroy their

credit, he affirmed that the knowledge, from which they proceeded,
viz% falfcly called, infpired knowledge. The Judaizers, who gave thefe
interpretations, were not infpired with the knowledge of the true
meaning of the fcriptures, but faUely pretended to that gift.

Ver. 2 1. Grace be with thee. This epifUc being chiefly defigned
for Timothy's own ufe, no falutations were fent to any of the brethren
at Ephefus.

A NEW
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TO

T I M O T H r.

PREFACE.
Sect. I. Of the Time ivhen thefccond Epijlle to Tit'itoihy "was

IV ritten.

TJ'ROM various particulars, in the fecond epiftle to Timothy,

JC it appears that it was written while the apoftle was in con-

finement at Rome. But whether that confinement was the

one mentioned by Luke in his hiflory of the A6ts, or an after

imprifonment, learned men are not agreed. Eftius, Hammond,

Lightfoot, and Lardner, think it was the confinement mentioned

by Luke, for the two following reafcns.

Firft, It is evident from e Tim. iv. 1 1. that when Paul wrote

this letter, Luke was with him. Wherefore as Luke hathfpoken

of no imprifonment of Paul at Rome, but the one with which

his hiflory of the Afls concludes, the learned men above men-

tioned infer, that that muft be the imprifonment, during which

the apoftle wrote his fecond epiftle to Timothy.—But the an-

fwer is, Luke did not propofe in the A£ts to give a hiftory of

the
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the life of any of the apoftles, but an account of the firft preach-

ing and propagation of the gofpel. Wherefore, having related

how the gofpel was publlfhed, firft in Judea by the apoftks

Peter, James, and John ; and by the evangelifts Stephen, Philip,

and Barnabas ; and after that, in many heathen countries, by

Paul, Barnabas, Silas, Timothy, and others ; and by Paul ia

his own hired houfe during his two years confinement at Rome;
he ended his hiflory at that period, as having finifhed his defign.

It is evident therefore, that although Luke hath written nothing

farther concerning Paul, it is no proof that Paul's miniftry and

life ended then, or that Luke was ignorant of his after tranfac-

tionsj any more than his filence concerning Peter after the

council of Jerufalem, is a proof that his miniftry and life ended

then : Or than his filence concerning many particulars men-

tioned in Paul's epiftles, is a proof that thefe things did not

happen J or if they happened that they were not known to

Luke.

Secondly, It is faid, that if this epiftle was written during an

after imprifonment of Paul in Rome, Timothy muft have been

fo old, that the apoftle could not, with propriety, have exhorted

him to^^<f youthful lujlsy 2 Tim. ii. 22.—'But, befides what is to

be faid in the note on that verfe, it fhould be confidered, that in

the year 66y when the apoftle is fuppofed to have been a prifon-

er at Rome the fecond time, Timothy may have been only 34
years of age ; which both by the Greeks and Romans was con-

fidered as ^w^//^. See Pref. to i Tim. Se£t. 2. Obje£t. i.

Thefe are the arguments on which the writers above men-

tioned have founded their opinion, that Paul wrote his fecond

epiftle to Timothy during his confinement at Rome, of which

Luke hath given an account in his hiftory of the Afls.

Other learned men hold, that the apoftle wrote this epiftle

during a fecond imprifonment at Rome ; and fupport their opi-

nion by the following arguments.

I. At the time the apoftle wrote this epiftle, he wa^ clofely

imprifoned as one guilty of a capital crime, 2 Tim. ii. 9. Ifuffer

evil, fAEx^i huTixuv, unto bonds, as a malefaElor. The heathen ma-

giftrates and priefts confidcring Paul as an atheift, becaufe he de-

nied the gods of the empire •, very probably alfo fuppofing hina

to be one of the Chriftians who, they faid had fet fire to the

Vol. IV. T city •,
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city, they confined him in clofe prifon, with his hands and feet

in fetters, as a malefa£lor.— His fituation was very different

during his firft confinement. For then, A£ls xXviii. 30. He
dwelt tivo whole years itt his own hired hot/fe, and received all that

came in unto him ; 31. preaching the kingdom of God^ and teaching

ihofe things which concern the Lord Jefus with all confidence^ no man

forbidding him. This mild treatment, probably was owing to

the favourable account which Fell us gave of him to the Em-
peror, Acts XXV. 25. xxvi. 31. and to what Julius the centurion,

who brought him to Rome faid of him, when he delivered him

to the officer appointed to receive the prifoners from the pro-

vinces.—The centurion's efteem of Paul is mentioned, A£ls

xxvii. 42, 4^.

2. The Roman Governors of Judea, by whom Paul was tried

for his life, declared, at his trials, that no crime was alleged

againft him, but only his holding opinions, which his accufers

faid were contrary to their religion, A6ls xxv. 18, 19. They

likewife declared, that he had been guilty of no crime againft

the State, A6ts xxvi. 31. Herefy, therefore being the only

charge laid to the apoftle's charge, and that circumftance being

made known, by the governor of Judea, to his judges at Rome

they mud have had a favourable opinion of his caufe. This ap-

pears likewife from what the apoftle himfelf wrote to the Phi-

lippians, chap. i. i 2. / wi/Jj you to know, brethren, that the things^

which have bifalhn me, have turned out rather to the advancement

of the gcfpel' 1 3> i'or my bonds on account of Chrijl are become wa-

nifefl in the whole palace, and in all other places. His being fent a

pwfoner to Rome, and his defending himfelf before his judges,

either in perfon, or by writings prefented to them, had made the

caufe of his bonds well known in the palace and in all other

places, to be not any crime, but his having preached fnlvation to

the Gentiles through Cluili;, without requiring them to obey the

law of Mofcs. He tlierefore ivasftdly perfuaded by the Lord, that

even he himjtlffiiculd foon come to them, Philip, ii. 1/^. and abide

fonie time with them, Phil. i. 25. and fcnt them the falutation of

Cocfar's houfehold, Philip, iv. 22. by whofe good offices he hoped

to be fet at liberty. But, when he wrote his fecond epiftle to

Timothy, his judges, confiilering the things laid to his charge

as crimes againft the State, were fo enraged againft him, that

he
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he called his efcaping condemnation, when he made his firft an-

fwer, a being delivered out of the mouth of the lion^ 2 Tim. iv. 17*

And having no hope of being acquitted at his next hearing, he

looked for nothing bet immediate death, 2 Tim. iv. 6. / am al-

ready poured out^ and the time of my departure hath come.—7. I have

fn'tfljed the race.

2. The boldnefs with which the apoftle preached the gofpel

to all who came to him, during the confinement mentioned by

Luke in the A6ts, and the fuccefs with which he defended him-

felf againft his accufers, encouraged others to preach the gofpel

without ftar ; fo that he had feilow-labourers then in abun-

dance. Philip, i. 14. Many of the brethren in the Lord, being af-

fured by my bonds y have become much more bold to fpeak the word

ivithout fear. At that time alfo he had the fervice of many af-

fedlionatf friends; fuch as Mark, Timothy, Luke, TychicuS,

Ariltarchus, and others, mentioned, Col. iv. 7. 10, 11, 12. 14.

—But when he wrote his fecond to Timothy, his aififtants were

all fo terrified by the rage of his accufers and judges, that not

fo much as one of them, nor any of the brethren in Rome, ap-

peared with him M'hen he made his fir (I zmf-x-L^r, 2 Tim. iv. 16.

And after that anfwer was made, all his affiftants fled from the

city, except Luke, 2 Tim. iv. 11.

4. During the apoftle's confinement in Rome, of which Luke

has given an account, Demas was with him, Philem. ver. 24.

and Mark, as his fellow-labourers. Col. iv. 10, 11. Philem. ver.

24. —But when he wrote his fecond epiftle to Timothy, Demas

had fori^iken him, having loved the prefent world, 2 Tim. iv. 10.

And Mark was abfcnt ; for the apoiUe df.-fired Timothy to bring

Mark with him, 2 Tim. iv. 11. From thefe circumfkances it is

evident, that the epiftles to the Coloirians and to Philemon, and

the fecond to Timothy, were written by the apoftle during dif-

ferent confinements.

To invalidate thefe arguments, Lardner fuppofes, that on

Paul's arrival at Rome from Judea, he was fhut up in clofe pri-

fon as a malefa6lor, and expected nothing but instant death:

That being in the greateft danger, all his afliftants, except Luke,

forfook him and fled for fear of their own lives ; that in this

Hate of defpondency he wrote his fecond to Timothy ; that the

Emperor having heard his rft defence, mentioned 2 T im.iv.i6.

T 2 entertained
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entertained a favoura^ble opinion of his caufe, and by a written

order, appointed him to be confined in the gentle manner de-

fcribed A6I5 xxviii. 16. 30. That afterwards his aflillants re-

turned i and that he preached the gofpel to all who came to

him, and converted many.

But thcfe fuppofitions are all diredlly contrary to the apoftle's

own account of the matter. For, i. After making his anfwer,

m-entioned 2 Tim. iv. 16. inftead of being allowed to live in his

own hired houfe, he was fo clofely confined, that when One-

fiphorus came to Rome, he had to feek him out diligently

among the different prifons in the city, before he could find

him, 2 Tim. i. 17.—2. After his firft defence, his judges, in-

ftead of being more favourably difpofed towards him, were fo

enraged againft him that he looked for nothing but immediate

condemnation at his next anfwer, 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7.—3. Luke,

who was with the apoftle during his firft confinement, and who

hath given an account of it, hath not faid one word of any dan-

ger he was then in. He only tells us, that his confinement lafted

two years, A£ls xxviii. 30.—4. If the liberty which the apoftle

fo foon obtained, was the effe£l of his firft anfwer, we mufl fup-

pofe that the perfons deputed by the council at Jerufalem to an-

hver his appeal, either were in Rome before he arrived, or came

to Rome in the fame fliip with him; and that the Emperor

gave him a hearing on the fecond day after his arrival. For

Luke informs us, that three days after his arrival, he had fuch

liberty that he called the chief of the Jews to h^s own houfe,

and fpake to them what is mentioned Ads xxviii. 1 7. But fuch

a fpeedy hearing, granted to a Jewifti prifoner, by the head of

fo great an empire, who was either occupied in affairs of go-

vernment, or in purfuing his pleafures, and fuch a fadden alte-

. ration in the prifoner's ftatc, are things altogether incredible.

—

5. The apoftle being in a ftate of dcfpondency when he wrote

his fecond to Timothy, he murt, as Lardner fuppofes, have

written it before he made his firft anfwer, fince the alteration of

his circumftances was the effed: of that anfwer. Neverthelefs

from the epiftle itfelf, chap. iv. 16. we know, not only that it

Mras written after the apoftle had made his firft anfwer, but that

it produced no alteration whatever in his circumftances. For

after making that anfwer, he wrote to Timothy, that the time of

3 his
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iis departure was come. In (hort, he was in as much defpon-

dency after his firft anfwer, as before it.

Upon the whole, the arguments to prove that Paul wrote his

fecond epiftle to Timothy, during the confinement recorded in

the A£ls, being of fo little moment, in comparifon of the fafts

and circumftances which fliew that it was written during a fub-

fequent confinement, I agree in opinion with thofe wlio hold,

that the apoftle was twice imprifoned at Rome ; once, when he

was brought thither from Judea to profecute his appeal ; and a

fecond time, when he came to Rome from Crete, in the end of

the year 65, while Nero was perfecuting the Chriftians; (See

Pref. to Titus, Se61:. i. laft paragr.) and that having made his

firft defence early in the year 66, he wrote his fecond toTimothy

in the beginning of the fummer of that year, as may be conjec-

tured from his defiring Timothy to come to him before winter.

I have taken this pains in refuting the opinion of the learned

men firft mentioned, concerning the time of writing the fecond

to Timothy, becaufe on that opinion Lardner hath founded ano-

ther notion ftill more improbable, but which, after what hath

been faid, needr. no particular confutation j namely, that what

is called the apoftle's fecond epiftle to Timothy, was written be-

fore the one which is placed firft in the Canon, and which is gcr

nerally believed to have been the firft written.

3ecT. II. Of the Place where Timothy luas, ivhen the ApoJiU

wrote hisfecond Letter to him'

That Timothy was at Ephefus, when the apoftle wrote his

fecond epiftle to him, may be gathered from the following cir-

cumftances. i. Hymeaeus and Alexander are mentioned in

the firft epiftle, chap. i. 20. as falfe teachers, whom Timothy

was left at Ephefus to oppofe. In the fecond epiftle, he is de-

fired to avoid the vain babbling of HymeneiiSy chap. ii. 16, 17, 18.

and chap. iv. 15. to be on his guard againjl Alexander. We may

therefore conjedlure, that Timothy was in Ephefus, the place

where thefe falfe teachers abode, when the apoftle's fecond let-

ter was fent to him.— 2. As it was the apoftle's cuftom to falute

the brethren of the churches to which his letters were fent, the

falutation of Prlfca and Aquila, and of the family of Onefipho-

T 3
rus»
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rus, 2 Tim. iv. 19. (hew, that Timothy was in F.phefus when
this letter was written to him. For that Ephefus was the ordi-

nary refidcnce of Onefiphorus, appears from 2 Tim. i. 18. and

confidering that Prifca and Aquila had, before this, abode fame

time in Ephefus, (Rom. xvi. 3. note.) the falutation fent to

them in this letter, makes it probable, that they had returned to

that city.— 3. From Titus iii. I2. w'hcre the apoille fays, When
I JJmll fend Artemas to thee^ or TychicuSt fJake hajle to come to

me, it appears to have been tlie apoltle's cullom, to fend

perfons to fupply the places of thofe whom he calied away

irom the ftations he had afiigned them. Wherefore, fince in

his fecond epiftle, chap. iv. 9. he thus wrote to Timothy y AJaie

hajle to come to me ; then added, vtr. 1 2. Tychicus I have fent to

Ephefus : may we not infer, that Timothy was then in Ephefus,

and that Tychicus was fent by the apoftle to fupply his place

after his departure ?—4. The errors and vices which the apoftle,

in his fecond epiille, ordered Timothy to oppofe, are the very

errors and vices which in the firft, are faid to have been preva-

lent among the teachers at Epliefus, and which Timothy was

left in Ephefus to oppofe. See Pref. to j Tim. fe£V. 2. no. 4.

Thefe arguments make it probable, that Timothy remained in

Ephefus, from the time tiie apoftle left him there, as he was

going into Macedonia, until, in compliance with his defire fig-

nified in this letter, he fet out for Rome ; confcquently that

Timothy received in Ephefus, both the letters which the apoftle

wrote to him.

Sect. III. Of the Orcaficn on which the fecond Epijllt' to Timothy

ivas luriiten : And of the time of Si. Paul's Death.

In the Preface to Paul's firft epiftle to Timothy, feci:. 3. the

reader will find a brief hiftory of the apoltle's travels with Ti-

mothy, from the time he was relcaftd from his firft confinement

at Rome, till he left Timothy in Ephefus to oppofe the falfe

teachers, as mentioned 1 Tim. i. 3. But, in regard that hiftory

will be given more fully in the l^ref. to Titus, fe£V. I. penult

paragraph, it is only needful in tins place to relate, that after

the apoftle left Timothy at Ephefus, he went into Macedonia to

vifit the churches there, according to his promifcj Philip, ii. 24.

then
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then went to Nicopolis in Epirus, with an intention to fpend

the winter, Tit. iii. I2. and to return to Ephefus in the fpring,

I Tim. iii. 14. But, having ordered Titus to come to him from

Crete to Nicopolis, l^it. iii. 12. on his arrival, he gave him

fuch an account of the Itate of the churches in Crete, as deter-

mined him to go with Titus, a fecond time, into that ifland.

While in Crete, hearing of the cruel perfecution which the Em-

peror Nero was carrying on againll the Chriftians, (fee the lad

paragraph of this fed. ) the apoflle fpeedily hniihed his bufinefs,

and failed with Titus to Italy, in the end of the autumn 6^^

rightly judging that his prefence at Rome, would be of great

ufe in ftrengthening and comforting the p^rfecuted brethren in

that city.

Paul, on his arrival at Rome, taking an aftive part in the af-

fairs of the Chrillians, foon became obnoxious to the heathen

prieds, and to the idolatrous rabble, who hated the Chriftians

as atheifts, becaufe they denied the gods of the empire, and con-

demned the eftablillied worfhip. Wherefore, being difcovercd

to the magiilrates, probably by the unbelieving Jews, as

the ringleader of the hated fe6V, he was appreliended,

and clofely imprifoned as a malefactor, 2 Tim. ii- 9. This

happened in the end of the year 65, or in the beginning

of 66.

The apodle hath not informed us dircrtly, what the crime

was which the heathen magiftrates laid to his charge. If it was

the burning of the city, which the Emperor falfely imputed to

tlie Chriftians in general, his abfence from Rome when the city

was burnt, being a facl he could eafily prove, it was a fudicient

exculpation of him from that crime. Probably, therefore, the

magiftrates accufed him of denying the gods of the empire, and

of condemning the eftablllhed worfliip. In this accuGition, It

is natural to fuppofe, the unbelieving Jews joined, from their

hatred of Paul's doctrine : and among the reft Alexander, the

Ephefian copperfmith, who having, as it would feem, apofta-

tized to Judaifm, had blafphemed Chrift and his gofpel ; and on

that account had been lately delivered by the apoftle to Satan,

1 Tim. i. 20. This virulent Judaizing teacher, happening to

be in Rome when Paul was apprehended, he, in refcntment of

the treatment received from the apoftle, appeared with his accu-

T 4 fors
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fers when he made his firfl anfwer, and in the prefence of his

judges, contradi£led the things which he urged in hia own vin-

dication. So the apoftle told Timothy, 2 Epift. iy. 14. Alex^

ander the copperjmith did me much evil.— 1 5 . For he greatly op-

pofed our nvords. The reft of the unbelieving Jews were not a

little enraged againft^aul, for preaching that Jefus Chrift, being

lineally defcended from David, was heir to his throne : that being

raifed from the dead, his right to rule the Geniiies was thereby

demonftrated : and that the Gentiles were to be faved through

faith in him, without obeying the law of Mofes. Thefe things

they urged againft Paul, as crimes worthy of death, on pretence

that they fubverted, not only the law of Mofes, but the laws of

the empire. The hints which the apoftle hath given us of the

things laid to his charge, and of the particulars which he urge4

in his own vindication, lead us to form thefe conjectures, 2 Tim,

ii. 8. Remember Jefus Chriji of thefeed of David, ivas raifedfrom
the dead, according to my gofpel. 9. For ivhich Ifiiffcr evil unto

bonds, as a malefaclor. 1 o. For this caufe Ipatiently bear all things

tn account of the eleF,ed ; tlie Gentiles elected to be the people of

God inftead of the Jews ; that they alfo may obtain the falvaiion

ivhich is by Jefus Chrifl, with eternal glory. Such were the crimes

of which St. Paul was accufed by his enemies.—The anfwers

which he made to their accufations are infinuated, 2 Tim. iv.

1 7. However, the Lordflood by me, andflrengthened me, that through

me the preaching might befully declared, and all the Gentiles might-

hear. The Lord ftrengthened him fully to declare in the pre-

fence of his judges and accufers, what he had preached concern-r

ing the fupreme dominion of Chrift, his right to rule all the

Gentiles as the fubjedls of his fpiritual kingdom ; his power to

fave them as well as the Jews, together with the nature and me-

thod of their falvation. He likewife told Timothy, that the-

Lord had ftrengthened him thus fully to declare what he had

preached, that all the Gentiles might hear of his courage and

faithfulnefsin maintaining their privileges.—To this bold decla-

ration of his preaching concerning Chrift, the apoftle told Timo-

thy he was animated, by confulering, J'hat if lue die with hitrn

•we JJjall alfo live li'ith him. If nue fujfcr patiently, we fhall alfo

reign auith him. If we deny him, he alfo will deny us, 2 Tim. iL

II, 12.—To conclude, the evident reafonablenefs of the things

which
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which the apoftle advanced, In anfwer to the accufatlons of his

enemies, and the confidence with which he urged them, made,

it feems, fuch an imprcfTion on his judges, that notwithftanding

they were greatly prejudiced againft him, and fliewed thcmTelves

determined to take his life, they did not then condemn him, but

fent him back to his prifon, thinking it neceflary to give him a

fecond hearing.O

How long the apoftle remained in prifon, before he was nl-

Jowed to make his ftrlt anfwer, doth not appear. Neither do

M'e know what length of time elapfed between his fird and fe-

cond anfwers. Only from his defiring Timothy, after maki4ig

his firft anfwer, to come to him before winter, we may conjec-

ture that he made his firil anfwer early in the fummer of the

year 66, and that he thought it might be a confiderable time,

before he would be brought to a fcrcond hearing.

Soon after his firil; anfwer, theretorc, in the year 66, the

apoftle wrote his fccond epiftle to Timothy, ro inform hin^ of

what had happened to him fince his com ng to Rome ; namely,

that he was clofely imprifoned as a m.U.;fa£tor ; and that he

had fpoken for himfclf in the hearing of his judges. Alfo he

gave him fome hints of the crimes vvljich his enemies laid to his

charge, and of the anfwers v,'hic}i he had made to their accufa-

tions, and of the principles by v/hich he was emboldened to

make thefe anfwers. Moreover he told him, that although his

judges had not yet condemned him he had not tlie fmalleft

hope of efcapiiig, when he (hould be brought to a fecond hear-

ing ; that his accufers and judges had fhewed themfelvcs fo en-

raged againft him, before he made h\s firfl: anfwer, that when he

was brought into the court, neither any of the Roman brethren,

nor any of the brethren from the provinces, nor any of his own
fellow -labourers, who were then in the city, appeared with him;
but all forfook him : That during the trial, his judges fivewe J

fuch an extreme hatred of the Chriftians, and of thtir caufe,

that all his afiiftants, except Luke, had fled from the city, fear-

ing that they likewife would be apprehended and put to death :

That being thus deferted by his friends and fellow-labourers,

and having no hope of efcaping, he had a great defire to enjoy

Timothy's company and fervices, during the fhort time he had

to
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to live. He therefore requefled him to come to him before

winter. Yet being uncertain whether he (hould live fo long, he

gave him in this letter a variety of advices, charges, and encou-

ragements, with the folemnity and afFcdion of a dying parent ;

becaufe if he fhould be put to death before Timothy came, the

lofs would in feme meafure be made up to him, by the things

written in this letter.

Thefe particulars, which are all either exprefled or infinuated

in the apoftle's fecond epiflle to Timothy, fhevv clearly, that it

was written not long before the apollle's death ; the time of

which may be determined with a good degree of probability, by

the following circumftances. The Emperor Nero having fet

fire to the city on the loth of July, A. D. 64, to remove the

odium of that nefarious aclion, whicli was generally imputed

to him, he endeavoured to make the public believe it was per-

petrated by the Chriftians, who, at that that time, were become
the objects of the popular hatred, on account of tlieir religion.

For, as if they had been the incendiaries, he caufcd them to be

fought out, and put to death in the moll barbarous manner. So

Tacitus informs us, Annal. Lib. xv. c. 44. and Suetonius Ner.

c. j6. This is what is commonly called the firil general perfe-

cution of the Chiillians. Wherefore, ^s the ancients, witlj one

voice, have reported that the apofl.le Paul was put to death at

Rome by Nero in this perfccution, we cannot be much mif-

taken in fuppofing that his death happened in the end of the

year 66j or in fpiing 67, in the 13th year of Nero's reign.

Sect. IV. Shewing that the Facts recorded in the Go/pelsy and

preached by the Apojiles, are Jlrongly confirmed by St. Paul'sfe-

cond Epifile to Timothy.

This epillle being written by Paul, to an intimate friend, and

companion in the work of the gofpel, under the raiferies of a

jail, and in the near profpeit of death ; it is natural to think,

that if the faiits which he had every where preached concerning

Chrift: had been falfehoods, and the gofpel fcheme of falvation,

which he and his brethren apoftles had built thereon, were a de-

lufion, he wculd, at fuch a time as this, have made reparation

to
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to mankind, for the injury he had done them, in perfuading

them to believe on Jefus of Nazareth, for whofe name fo many

had already fuffered, and were hkcly to fuffer death ; and that

he would have made this reparation, by acknowledging to Ti.

mothy, that the things which he had related concerning the cha-

rader, miracles, and refurrection of Jefus, were fables; and by-

ordering him to undeceive the world. Or, if vanity, or a re-

gard to his own fame, or obflinacy in wickednefs, or any other

caufe, prevented him from doing jullice to the world and to

truth j it might have been expected, that in this private corre-

fpondence with fo intimate a friend and alTociate, fome expref-

fion would by accident have dropped from his pen, betraying the

falfehood and wickednefs of the caufe they were engaged in

;

or, that fome word or circumftance would have efcaped him,

which might have led to a difcovery of the fraud.

Nothing, however, of either kind appears throughout the

whole epillle. On the contrary, almoft every fentence In it ex-

hibits the rnoit unambiguous proofs of the apolUc's ftrong con-

vi£lion of the truth of our Lord's pretenfions, and of all the

things he had told concerning him.— For example, he begins

his letter with affirming, that by preaching the gofpel, he ferved

the God of his forefathers with a pure confcience : and fays, he

thanked God in his private prayers continually, for Timothy's

faithfulnefs in preaching the gofpel.—Then ordered him to ftir

up the fpiritual gift which he had conferred on him ; and to be

courageous in the work he was engaged in, becaufe the effedl

of that gift was not i;o fill thofe who pofTefled it with fear, but

with courage, and love, and felf government ; and not to be

afliamed of the teftlmony of the Lord, /jor of me^ fald he, the

Lord's pr ifoner ^ but to fuiFer evil jointly with me for the gofpel,

of which I am an herald, and for which I fuffer fuch things.

—

Next,heexprefled the higheft fatisfadion in fufFering for Chrifl,

becaufe he knew he was reallv the Son of God, and would re-

ward him in the end.—And ordered Timothy to guard, by the

power of the Holy Gholl which dwelt in him, the good dodrine

concerning Chrift, which had been committed to him in trurt:

;

and to be llrong in the honourable ollice of an Evangelill which

W3S beflowed on him \ and to deliver all the particulars of the

<ioi1riue
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do£lrine concerning Chrid, which he had heard froni the apoflle

confirmed by ijnany v/imefTes, to faithful men capable of teach-

ing that do6liine to others, that it might be continued in the

world to the end. And more efpecially to publifli and afiirni

every where, that Jefus Chrift, of the feed of David, was raifed

from the dead, and thereby proved to be the Son of God ; fof

preaching which facts, he himfelf was novsr fufFering as a male-

faclor, even unto bonds. But he told him, it was not lu the

power of the enemies of the gofpel to keep it in bonds. l)a

what they would, they could not hinder it from being preached

and believed in the world.—And v/ith refpeft to himfelf, he af-

fured Timothy that he fullered imprifonment, and every evil pa-

tiently, and with the greatefi joy for the gofpel, bccaufe he

knew that if he were put to death with ChrKt, he would alfo

be raifed from the dead v/ith him, and reign with him in the

life to come. Whereas, any preacher of the gofpel, who, from

the love of eafe, or the fear of death, either concealed or denied

the things concerning the Lord Jefus, him will ChriH deny at

the day of judgment.—'Then charged Timothy to put th.e

teachers at Ephefus in mind of thefe things; and, in the meaii

time, to ftrive to prefcnt himfelf to God, an approved unani^irnecj

•workman in the gofpel,—-And being deeply imprelTcd with a

fenfe of the importance of the gofpel do£lrine to the ii;ippinefs

of the v/orld, the apoftle fevercly condemned two faUe teachers,

whom he mentioned by name, whofe corrupt do6lrine concern-

ing Chrift, he told Timothy was as dcflruflive to the fouls of

men, as a gangrene is to their bodies.—What (Irongcr proofs

can any one defire of the apoHle's fmcerity in the things which

he preached ? If he had been carrying on an impodure, would

not thefe wicked teachers, one of whom he had enraged, by de-

livering him to Satan for blafpheming Chrift, have publifticd the

impofture to the world ?—In the mean time, that Timothy and

others might not entertain harfli thoughts of God, for permit-

ting corrupt teachers to arife in his church, he told him, that in

the church, as in a great houfe, there are veflels appointed to a

diflionourable ufe; thereby in^nuating that thefe corrupt teach-

ers, when driven out of the church for their wicked pradlices,

not being able to make any difcovcries to the prejudice of the

gofpel,
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gofpel, or of its minifters, that circumftance, though originating

in the vices of thtfe men, and difhonourable to them, was a

flrong proof of the truth of the gofpel, and of the fincerity of

its miailtersin what th.ey preached-—Next, that Timothy might

rot follow the corrupt teachers, but ftvcnuoufiy oppofe them,

the apoflle commanded him to flee youthful lufts, and to prac-

tife alliduoufly the duties of piety and morality; and put him

in mind, that the fcrvant of the Lord muft ufe no violent, nor

improper methods with thofe who oppofe themfelves ; but bs

gentle to all men, meekly inftiudting the enemies of the gofpel,

if by any means God v/ill give them repentance.—And that po-

llerity miglit have undoubted evidence of the apoflle's Infpira-

tion, he foretold the ftate in which the church would be, in

after ages, through the bafe pra£lices of hypocritical teachers

;

but that a flop would, in due time, be put to their delufions.

—

Tlien, confcious of his own faithfulnefs as an apoflle, he ap-

pealed to Tim.othy's perfect: knowledge of his do£lrine, his man-

ner of life, his purpofe in teaching that do£lrine, the virtues

which he exercifed, and the perfecutions which he fufFered for

the gofpel
; particularly at Antioch, Iconium, and Lyftra ; but

that God delivered him out of them all. So that if Timothy

fliewed himfelf equally faithful, he might expe£t the like deli-

verances.—And having informed him, that all who adhered to

truth, (hould, in that age, fuffer perfecution, he charged hirn,

notwithftanding, to conthiue in the profeiTion of the things

which he had learned of him, and had been affured of ; know-
ing from whom he had learned them, and that they werj

agreeable to the ancient fcriptures, in the knowledge and belief

of which he had been educated from his childhood.—Then fo-

Icmnly charged him in the prefence of God, and of the Lord
Jefus Chrift the judge of the world, to preach all the things he

had mentioned, without confidering whether the doing thereof

was feafonable or unfeafonable with rcfpedl to himfelf ; becaufe

the church was foon to lofe the benefit of the apoftle's labours,

the time of his departure being come.—This charge the apoflle

accompanied with an high exprefTion of joy, on the reflexion

that he had combated the good combat, had fnnfhed the race,

had preferved the faith, aud was fure of a crown of righteouf-

'
'

' - nefs
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nefs from Chrift his marter, at the day of judgment.—And to

. encourage Tiraotliy to follow his example, he informed him,

that though no man appeared with him, when he made his firft

anfwcr, yet the Lord Jefus ftood by him, and ftrengthened him

to declare boldly the oodtrine concerning the falvation of the

Gentiles by faith, which was fo offenfive to the Jews; and

that though he had no hop^ of deliverance at his next hearing,

yet he was fure the Lord Jefus would deliver him from betray-

ing his caufe, and from every evil work ; and would preferve

him fafetohis heavenly kingdom: In which perfuafion, he di-

reded to Jews a doxology, which, on other occafions, he afcribcd

to God the Father.

Thefe ihong afleverations of the truth of the things which

Paul had all along preached, thefe earned charges to Timothy to

preach the fame things openly and plainly to the world, thefe

highexprelhons of joy in the fufferings which he had endured

for preaching them, and thefe confident expe6lations which he

cxprefTed, of receiving a full reward in the life to come for ali

his labours and fufferings, being the apoflie's dying words to his

intimate friend and companion in the miniftry of the gofpel,

conveyed in a private letter, no perfon who is a judge of human
nature and human a£tions, can read them, without being im-

prcffed with the ftrongeft convl6lion of the apoftle's own
thorough perfuafion of the things, which, from the time of his

converfion, he conftantly preached, without the leafl variation.

And feeing the moft important of thefe things were matters of

fad, of which his own fenfcs and experience had informed him

;

fuch as the appearing of Jefus to him on the road to Damafcus,

after his refurrection ; his endowing him with fupernatural

powers; his revealing to him all the particulars of his hiftory,

and of the gofpel dodrine ; his having enabled him, by the

power of miracles, to pcrfuade multitudes in many countries to

embrace and profefs the gofpel ; I fay, the apoftle's own per-

fuafion of thefe fads, clearly and repeatedly difplayed in this

private letter, is fuch a proof of their reality, and of the truth

of the gofpel hiitory, as never will be Ihaken by all the fophiltry

of infidels united.- This excellent writing, therefore, willbc read

by the difciples of Chrill to the end of the world, with the higheft

fatisfadion.
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fatisfa£Hon. And the imprefTion which it muft have on their

minds, will often be recolle£led by them with the greateft

efFedl, for the confirmation of their faith in the gofpel, and

th'^ir confolation under all the evils which their adherence to

the gofpel may bring upon them.

CHAP-
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CHAP. I.

View and llhijlration of the Particulars contained in this Chapter.

THE apoftle begins this epiflle with a deliC'.te praife of

Timothy. He told him, that he gave thanks to God,

that he had unceafing remembrance of him in his prayers,

as a faithful miniller of Chrift, ver. 3.— And, that recolle£ting

the fenfibility and grutitnde, which he difcovered by the tears

of joy which he ilied, when the apodle inflrufted him in the

dodrines of the gofpel, he had a ftrong defire to fee him once

more, now that he was in prifon for their common maftcr,

ver. 4.—That this defire was increafed, when he called to re-

membrance the unfeigned faith wliich firft dwelt in his grand-

mother^Lois, and then in his mother Eunice, and he was per-

fuaded \\\ him alfo ; fo that Timothy was come of a pious race,

ver. 5.—The apoftle's thankfgiving to God, in his fecret

prayers, for Timothy's faithfulnefs as a minider of Chrift, I

call delicate praife, becaufe being bedowed in the prefence of

God, out of the hearing of the world, it was a praife in which

there was neither inhncerity nor flattery. The apoftle, it is

true, mentioned this to Timothy hlmfelf, along with the other

particulars which were fo honourable to him. But he did it in

a private letter to him, and with no view, except to (lir him up

ftrenuoufly to exercife the fpiritual gifts, which were imparted

to him, for the purpofe of defending and fpreading the gofpel,

ver. 6.—Moreover, to excite Timothy the more effedually to

exercife his fpiritual gifts for thefe ends, the apodle put him \\\

mind, that, together with the fpiritual gifts, God communi-

cated to his faithful fervants, fortitude, benevolence, and tem-

perance, to enable them to exercife thefe gifts without fear, and

in a prudent manner, for the benefit of mankind, ver. 7—He,

therefore, dcfired him not 16 be alhamed of the things he was
to

OldTramslatiom. Greek Text.

CHAP. I. I Paul, an \ HaiuX©- u-TTog-oX^

apoitle of Jefus Chrift by
j.^^.^ y^oir^^ ^toc ^iXr,iA,ocr<^

the will of God, according ^ , p 9

to the promile ol lite which > ' a '

h in Chrift Jefu.s '^'2* ^^ ^^'^'P ^V^^9
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to preach concerning Chrift ; namely, that he is the Son of

God, and Saviour of the world ; neither to be afliamed of

him his fpiritual father, although a prifoner, for preaching

thefe things ; but courageouHy to fufFer evil jointly with him
for the gofpel, through the aihftance of God, ver. 8.—who
hath faved both Jews and Gentiles ; having called both into

his kingdom by the gofpel, not on account of their good
works, as- the Judaizers affirmed concerning their own calling,

but merely from God's free grace, bellowed on them through

Chrift, agreeably to the promlfe of pardon and falvation made
to the firil parents of mankind at the fall, long before the Jew-
ish difpenfation began, ver. 9.—This promife, the apoftle ob-

ferved, was now publilhed to all, through the appearing of

Chrift in the flefh ; in fo much that the Gentiles, by the gof-

pel, had obtained a clear knowledge of the immortality of the

foul, and of an eternal ftate of happinefs hereafter for good
nieu of all nations, who, before the gofpel was publlfhed, had
no certain knowledge of tliefe great truths, ver. 10.—Farther,

the apoftle alTured Timothy, that to publifti thefe joyful do£lrines,

he was himfelf appointed a herald, and an apojfle, and a teacher

of the Gentilesy ver. 1 1.—And that for preaching thefe doctrines

to the Gentiles, and not for airy crime, he now fuffered the

miferies of a jail. Neverthelefs, he was not afhamed of his

imprifonment, becaufe he knew in whom he had believed, that

he is the Sou of God, and Governor of the world, ver. 12.—He
therefore ordered fmiothy, to hold fall the form of found words,
in which he had delivered the dodtrines of the gofpel to him,
as well as thefe dodlrines themfelves, which had been revealed

to him by Chrift, ver. 13.—-Then mentioned the defertion of
the Judaizing teachers in Afia, ver. 15.— And fpake with the

warmeft gratitude of the kindnels of Onefiphorus, who had
gone among the ditferent pvifons of Rome feeking him ; and
when' he found him, had miniftered to him with the greateft

affection, as he had done to him formerly in Ephefus, as Ti-
mothy well knew, ver. 16, 17, 18.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. I. 1 Paul an CHAP. I. 1 Paul an apoflle of

apoftle of Jefus Chrift Jefus Chrijl^ by the willof God, on ae-

(fee I Tim. i. View. ) by count of pubJiftiing the promife of
the will of God, (i Cor. eternal life^ which being made to

i. I. note I. xar', 228.) believers of all nations in the cove-
on account of (he. promife nant with Abraham, is to be ob-
of life ' which IS i';y Chrift tained not ^ obeying Mofes, but
Jefus, Chrfl Jefus,

Vol. IV, U
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2 To TimotTiy, w;f dearly 2 TtuoBeu ciyx7rv]TC4

beloved fon: Grace, mercy, ^
'

'^^^^^ , ,^,;^

.7«tf peace, from God the \r^ ^ v
Father, and Chrift Jefus our ^^^ ^^^ Tirar^^-, Kcc; Xoh

Lord. ?« Ii?o"a ra Kv^rd tjixcov,

3 I thank God, whom I ^ "Kocoiv e^^ "^^ ^^Vt ^}

ferve from ?;;v forefathers . , ^ ^ '

„ ,.,, e*„

With pure conlcience, that ^
v ' ?

without ceafmg I have re- >^a^a^a (rvveid'/i(r£i, ug ccdicc

membrance of thee in my Xsitttov t')(w TTjy 7r£^< c^
prayers night and day i y^vziav ev rxig ^e>j(r£0-< [^a

4 Greatly defiring to fee ^ Ettitto'^uv crs ihiv^ yA-
thee, being mindful of thy

^^ ^,^, oV-.u^y,
tears, that I may be filled C '

a.

with joy ;

*^^ %^e^^ -arAT?^^'-^^-

5 WhenlcaH toremem- r 'T7roMr^;r/y A«y.^aj/wj/
brance the unfeigned faith _^ ^

that is in thee, which dwelt ^^^ '' ^'' ccvvttox^^t^ ^^r^^f

,

Ver. T. On arcoimt ef the promife of life which is by Chrift Je-

fus. The V'tpofkion KCf.ia, in this verfe, as in Tit.'i. i. denotes the

end for which Paul was made an apoflle ; namely, to publifa to Jews

and Gentiles the promife of eternal life, wliic^ is to be obtained

through Chvill Jefus. The law of Mofes did not promife eternal life

to them who obe^'ed its precepts. It promifed nothing but a long

and happy life in Canaan. See Rom.'x. 5. note. The promife of

eternal life was made, fnil at the fall, and after that more explicitly in

the covenant with Abrahani. See Titus i. 2. note I.

Ver. 3 — I. I give thanks to God^ tr<hom, mtto 'itipywxy, from 7ny fort-

fathers, Iferve. Becaufe the Jews affirmed, that in preaching eternal

life to the Gentiles through obedience to Jffus Chrift, and not through

obedience to the law, the apoftle had apollatized from the fuith of his

forefathers, he faid to Timothy, in thus preaching I ferve God with

a pure confcience, becaufe I preach according to tlie knowledge of the

fcriptures which I received from my forefathers, to whom the falva-

tion of the Gentiles through faith was made known in the covenant

with A.braham.—Or, the claufe may be tranflated after tny forefathers,

after their example.

2. IVllh a pure confdeme. By mentioning a pure confcience, as main-

tained by him in his preaching falvation through faith, the apoflle

obliquely condemned the Judaizing teachers as having put awuy a

good confcience, i Tim. i. 5, 6. wlicn they preached that falvatiun

coulil be had only by obeying the law of Moles.

3. Night and day. Benfon fays, tlie evening and morning arc

pointed out by natutcfor our devotions j
•' for what more reafonablc

" than
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a To Timothy, my
beloved fon : Grace, mer-

cy, AND peace, from God
the Father, and FROM
Chrift Jefus our Lord.

3 Igive thanks to God,
(whom from my fore-

fathers I ferve' with a

pure confcience, =) that I

have unceafmg remem-
brance of thee in my
prayers night and day;^

4 Remembering thy

tears ' / greatly defire to

fee thee, ' that I may be

filled with joy

:

5 Calling to remem-
brance ALSO the un-

feigned faith mohich is in

thee, which dwelt firft

in thygrandmother, Lois,'

and in thy mother Eu-

2 To Timothy my belovedfen in the

faith : May gracious difpofui.ns^ mer-

ciful deliverances^ and inward peace,

be to thee from God the Father of

Jews and Gentiles, and from Chrifl

Jefus our common Lord.

3 / give thanks to Gody [ivhomf

according to the knowledge received

from my forefathers, I ferve with a
pure confcienccy when I preach to all

the promife of life through Chrifl,)

That I have unceajing remembrance of

thee in my prayers evening and morn"

ingy as a faithful minifter of Chrift.

4 Rememberitig thy tears I greatly

defire to fee thee, that I may befiled

ivith Joy in converfing with thee, and

in giving thee my dying charge and

blefling.

5 This defire is increafed by my
calling to remembrance alfo the un-

feignedfaith in the gofpel which is in

thee fince I inftrufted thee, which

dwelt frfl in thy grandmother Lois,

and in thy mother Eunice, and I am

** than that in the morning men fhould commit themfelves to the dl-

*' vine diredlion ; and in the evening gratefully review God's good-
*• nefs, and recommend ihemfelves to his care."

Ver. 4.— I. Rememhring thy tears. Lardner thinks thefe tears

were fhed by Timothy on the occafion mentioned Afts xx. 37. But
there it is faid that the Ephefian elders, and not Timothy, wept fore.

—Others think the apoftle refers to the tears which Timothy flied

when he left him in Ephefus to go into Macedonia.—I think the tears

fpoken of, were fhed when the apoftle firft inftrufted Timothy in the

Chriftian faith. Thereby this pious youth fhewed that he was deeply

alfedled with the doftrines of the gofpel, and that he felt the warmefl
'gratitude to his fpiritual father, while communicating thefe joyful

do6lrines to him.

2. / greatly defre to fee thee. The common tranflation of verfes 3,

4. feems to reprefent the apoftle as greatly defiring to fee Timothy,
only while he was praying to God. But as that cannot be the apof-

tle's meaning, the verfe muft be conftrued, and tranflated as I have

done. See chap. iv. 9. note.

Vcr. 5. iVhich dioehfrjl in thy grandmother Lois, &c. In fcripture

language ft dwell, fignifies to abide permanently. Here it is infinuated,

U 2 to
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firft in thy grandmother

Lois, and thy mother Eu-
nice, and I am perfuadcd

that in thee alfo.

6 Wherefore I put thee

in remembrance, that thou

ftir up the gift of God which
is in thee, by the putting on
of my hands.

7 For God hath not given

us the fpirit of fear, but of

power, and of love, and of a

found mind.

8 Be not thou, therefore,

afliamed of the tellimony of

our Lord, nor of me his pri-

foner : but bt* thou partaker

of the affliilions of the gof-

pel, according to the power
of God i

0£ OTi y.CX.1 tV <TOl.

6 Ai 7JV UlTlUV UVUfJLl-'

l^vViCKOi} (Ts uvix^ct)-:rvc£tv to

XOiPicrjJiix. TH Qs'dy eg-iv £v

aoi di:^:, Tfjg em'^^a'zug tc^v

y Ov yccD e^cjusv r«'v 6

Qiog 'srv^viza. osiXiug^ uX'Xce.

Y
OVVCilJLBUg KCCl (XyOCTTT^g KXi

8 Mtj \iv E7ra;c-%"Ji'9'r$'

TO JA^CCOTUCIOV T^ KVDtH Viy^COVy

fXTj^'e eue tov Sicr^iov ccuth'

ccXXoc (rvyxoi%OTTcc^r,(Tov tco

vjocyl'iXiu y.ccToc ovvxt/,iv ©sHj

to the great praife of Timothy's grandmother Lois, that having

embraced the Chriftian faith herfelf, fhe perfcvcred in It, and perfuadcd

her daughter Eunice to do the fame ; and that the Inftruftions and ex-

ample of theie pious women prepared their fon for receiving thegofpcl

when it was preached to lilm by the apoiUe.—The pains which thefc

v.'orthy perfons took to Imprefs the mind of their fon In his childhood

witli fentlments of piety and virtue, Is a fir example for the Imitation

of all mothers, wlio if they t:ik.e the fame pains with thtir children,

may hope, that by the blclfing of God, their care will be followed

with the fame happy cffi-ds.

Ver- 6, S/ir up the fp'ir'itual gift of God For the meaning of this

exhortation, lee i Tlicf! v. ly. note. Timothy was here dIeCted to

lay hold on the opportui.itks, which his ftatlon at Ephefus afforded

Mm, for improving his Iplritual gifts, by boldly exercifing them In

confirming and defending the doctrines of the gofpel ; as is plain

from the next verfe.

' Ver. 7. - I . Jhul of love., The mlnlftcrs of the gofpel were not ani-

mated with the ielliili and bigottcd fpirit of the Jews and Judalzing
teachers, who hated all mankind but thofe of their own nation and
religion, and contined falvatlon to the difclples of Mofes.

1. And of jff-vQvernmeat. ^u^fona-^. Scapula tranflates this by
the word cajii^alio, corrcflion .- Ellius, by modcrallo, government. It

comes
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nice, and I am perfuaded perfuaded that it dwellethfirmly fixed
that IT DWELLETH ill ;// thee alfo^ through the inftrudions

thee alfo. ot" thy pious parents, as well as

through my care.

6 For which caiife I 6 Becaufe I believe thyfaith to be

put thee in mind to llir unfeigned^ I put thee in mind tofir
up the fpirittinl gift of up thefpiritiinl gift ofGod 'ivhich thou

God ' which is in thee p^JJ'Jff through the impoftion of m\'

through the impoftion of hands: Improve thy gift by boldly

my hands. (See i Tim. exercifing it in preaching and de-
iv. 14. note 3.) fending the do6lrines of the gofpel,

againft all falfe teachers.

7 For God hath not 7 For Gcd hath not infufed into us

given us /7 fpiritof co7i;flr<-/- a fpirit ofcowardice which fhrinks at

ice^ but of power, and of danger,;^/// of courage^ fuch as be-
love, ' and oiflfgovern- cometh thofe who poflefs the gifts

nient.^^ of infpiration and miracles, and of
benevolence which difpofes us to com-
municate the gofpel to all mankind,
and offelf-government to behave with
prudence on every occafion.

8 JfT'ifr^r^jbe not thou 8 Wherefore he not thou, like many
afliamed of the teftimony' in this city, afjamed of tefifying the

of our Lord, nor of me things which concern our Lord Jefus,
his prifoner : But do thou neither be thou afhamed of me who
jointly fuffcr evil FOR the am a prifoner on his account : But do

gofpel,' according to the thou come and jointly fuffer evil

fower (fee ver, 7.) of with me /or //^<? ^^^/ which I preach
God, to the GtnUXts^ according to the power

of God bellowed on thee ; .

comes from c7i'?povi^^, ad far.am mentem reduco ; corifequently it

fignifies a habit ot felf government acquired by frequently reftraining

ourpaffions. See Tit. ii. 12 note 3.

Ver. 8.— I. The tejlimony of our Lord.—This Is the genitive of the

objeft, EfT. iv. 24.—I'he great bufintfs of the firil preachers of the

gofpel was, to ttltify to the world the things concerning the I^ord

Jei us of which they had been eye witnefles, or which had been re-

ported to them by the eye witnefTes : Such as, the dotlrines which
he preached, and the miracles which he wrought in proof of his being

the Son of God : his calling liimfelf Chr'ijl the Son of God., even in

prefence of the chief priefts and elders of the Jews ; his condemnation
and crucifixion on that account ; his refiirredlion from the dead, where-

by he was demonftrated to be the Son of God: his afcenfion

into heaven ; his fhedding down the Holy Ghoft on his difclples

;

and his promlfe to return to judge the world.—That the

U 3 apoftlcs
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9 Whohath favedus, and ^ -^.j^ <tu(Tolvtq<; ^jtta^,

called us, widi an holy call- . \ ^, '

ing, not according to our ,

works, but according to bis T''^. « ^^\^ ^^ ^^7^ "^f^'-^^'

own purpofe and grace, o:,XXx jcccr lotav Trpo^BcriVy

which was given us in j,^^ ^,^y J'o^6<o-aj/ '//^^y

Chrift Tefus before the world -rr ^ t

10 But is now made ma- jq Oai/epw^s/crav J'e I'uv

nifefl: by the appearing of 5. ^
our Saviour Jelus Chriit,

, v
who hath abolidied death, ^oq viyMV lyja-ii X^ig-a, hut-

and hath brought life and aoy/ia-ccvrog fxBv tov Buvoc-

immortality to light through
^^^^ (hunaocvrog Je ^coriv y.a.1

the gofpel

:

,r\ v r
** ^

o!.(p-7cco(Tixv Oix TH evuyls'

Xia'

apeftles were to teftify thefe things, appears from our Lord's com-

mand, recorded John xv. 27. Aridyejloall bear nvltnefs^becaufe ye have

been with mifrom the beginning. A<3:s i. 8. Tejl^all be nuitnejfes unto me

loth in "Jeru/alem, &c. and to the uttermojl parts ofthe earth.

2. But do thou jointly fiiffer evilfor the gofpel. The dative cafe, in

the Greek, is often governed by a prepofition underiiood. Here the

prepofition underftood is iz:n,for, and not o-i/v, luitk ; becaufe to fujffer

evil luith the gofpel^ would be too bold a figure. The proper meaning

of oT^v, in the compound word ovynaxoTrKSna-ei', 1% jointly fujfer evil with

me, and the otherfaithfulfervants of Chrifi.

Ver. 9. ^nd grace ivhich was given us. This (%«§»>) grace or gift,

is that which was given to all mankind after the fall, in the promife

that the feed of the woman fhould bruife the head of the ferpent, and

which, according to the apoille's account of it, Rom. v. 17. was a

promife of deliverance from death by a general refurreftion, and of

eternal life to all, who at the judgment are found capable of it.

Ver. ic.— I. By the appearing. The word £OT?«y£»x,-, properly fig-

nifies, brightnefsyfplendour; and by the Greeks was applied to the ap-

pearing of a god. See Parkhurfl's Dictionary. 1 think the apoftle

alludes to Chrifl's calling \\\m{c\i the light of the luorld. Sec Tit. ii.

1 1, note 2.—The manifeftation of God's purpofe and grace, and the

making death incfifedtual, and life and immortality clear, were accom-

pliflied, not merely by Chrill's appearing, but by his appearing and

continuing on earth in the '^^t^Ci^ and by his riling from the dead in

the body in which he died.

2. Who hath indeed made death ineffeUual. The word xaTctfyrj-ayTBf,

fignifies, to render a thing inoperative ; to deprive it of its power,

Rom. iii. %\. note l.— Ciirill hath not aboh'thed temporal death to

any one, fince all without exception die. But he hath d-'privcd death

of
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9 Who hath fared us, 9 Who hath refoJved tofave uSy and

and called us with an for that purpofe hath called us into

holy calling, not (xata, his kingdom, with an holy calling ;

228.) tn account of our a calling whofe objecfl is to make
works, but on account of us holy ; and hath thus called us

his own purpofe, and not ofi account of our ivarks zs tnerlt'ing

grace ' which was given it, l?ut in accomplifiment of his onvn

us through Chrift Jefus purpofe and gift^ ivhich was given us

(otco %povwv aimi-jjv) before through Chr'tjl Jefus in the covenant

the times of the ages ; [See made with mankind at the fall, long

Tit. i. 2. note 2.) before the times of the Mofaic difpen-

fation.
10 (Af, 1 01.) And IS 10 And this gift of falvation is

now made manifeft by now made manifejly by the appearing

the appearing ' of our Sa- of our Saviour Jefus Chriji in the

viour Jefus Chrift, who flefh, who^ through his own death

hzth indeed made death in- and refurreftion, hath indeed made

effeSiual, ^ and hath made death ineffeEluaU and hath made an

life and Immortality clear^ immortal life after death, and the

i^ia) through the gof- nature of that life, clear through the

pel
j g'fp^h which aflures us that we (hall

live for ever in the body, after the

refurre£lion.

of its power to continue mankind in the ftate of the dead. By fub-

mitting to die, he hath procured for all men, a refurreftion from the

dead ; and for the righteous, an eternal life in the body after the re-

furreftion. Hence the apoille telieth us, Heb. il. 14. The Son of

God partook offefj and blood, that through death, -/.ocrctfyna-n he might de-

flroy him lubo had the pciver of death ; that is, render his malicious con-

trivances for deftroying the human fpecies, ineffedlual, agreeably to

the promife that the feed of the woman Ihould bruife the head of the

ferpcnt,

3. Hath made life and immortality clear. This is commonly fuppofed

to be an Hebraifm, for immortal life. But though I have fo explained

it in the commentary, perhaps ihe wotda ^i^xpo-ix/, fhould be tranflated,

not immortality, but incorniption ; in which cafe the meaning will be,

huth made the life or exi/lence of the foul after death, and the incorruptlon of

the body after the refurreciion, clear : So that the falvation of believers,

liientioned ver. 9. includes not only a refunection from the dead, but

an immortal bodily life, in heaven.— Ihe word ^i,"r»5-a»r©^, which I

have tranflated, made clear, is explained by Scapula, lucidum reddo

;

illumino, ilUiflro ; I make a thing which was formerly dark, clear and

pl;iin. This is more proper than the common tranflation> brought to

light. For the Ifraelites had an obfcure knowledge of the immortality

ot the foul and of the refurredllon of the body, given them in the

writings et" MofcSj as is plain from our Lura't. words, Luke xx. 37.

U 4 and
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1 1 Whercunto I am ap-

pointed a preacher, and an

apollle, and a teacher of

the Gentiles.

1 2 For the which caufe I

alfo fuffer thefe things : ne-

verthelel's I am not aftiamed

;

for I know whom I have

believed, and I am perfuaded

that he is able to keep that

which I have committed

unto him agaiiifl that day.

II Ei
c

bts^Qyjv

Chap. I.

A/12 rjv

TocVToc 'zs'cx.cryu. AAA az e-

Oidex. yup CO

T:rB7rsi(rf>t,o:tTtrBTTigBuza^ jccti

OTi dvvaroq ec< Ty\v Tzrapa:-

^IJJiJJI^ ^5f (pvXa^CCl Big BTCEi-

and from what is relnted, 2 Maccab. vii. q. 14. 23. See EfT. v. feft.

3. Neverthelefs. as thefe things were but obicurely revealed in the

ancient oracles, the far more clear difcovery of them in them in the

gofpel, but efpecially Chrill's e^prefs promife to raife the dead, and

give eternal life to believers, might with tlie greateft propriety be

called a making thefe th'wgs clear.—The heathens alfo had fome con-

fufed hopes, of the immortality of the foul, and of the refurredlion of

the body. But, as they had no ground for thefe hopes, but uncertain

tradition and their own \vi{lic3, they were much in the dark as to thefe

things, .aid, therefore, concerning thefe important fubjects theapof-

tle might juiHy fay, that in former ages they were not made known
to the fons of men, as they are now revealed to the holy apoftles and

prophets, by the Spirit, Eph. iii. 5.

Ver. 12.— 1. For <whlch caufe I fujfer even fuch things. By afPign-

ing his preaching falvation to the Gentiles through Chrii*^, without

obedience to the law of Mofes, as the caufe of his fecond bonds in

Rome, he haih inlinuated that the unbelieving Jews were active in

getting him imprifoned, and tried for his life as a criminal.

2. J Inotv in ifhnin J have believed. By appearing to Paul on the

road to DamafcuS; and by beflowing on him the fpiritual gifts, Jefus-

Cv^nvinced him that he was rifen from the dead, and that he was Chr't/l

the Son of God. Wherefore, he could fay with the grtateH confidence,

that he kneiv in ivhom he had believed : He knew that Jefus was no im-

pc){l()r, but the Son of God, the governor of the world, and the judge

of the living and of the dead.

3

.

/ am perfuaded he is able to preferve ivhat is committed in trvjl to

me. Ila^cc^Yix.-.r/ iJLi^::\\\^x?\\yy my dtpofile. This may fignity cither fome-

thing which the apollle had dcpofited.or committed in truil to Chn'll,

to be prelevcrved and rellorcd to him at the lad d ly ; or fomcthing

which Lhrift. had committed in truft to him to be prcferved. They
who underftand the phrafein the firft fenfe, think the apollle fpe:'ksof

his committing to Chiill his bodily life to be preferved, till he ihould

reftorc it to him at the laft day. This doubtlcfs is a good fenfe ot the

phrafe,
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1 1 For nvhkh I am ap- t i For proclaiming nvhich good

pointed an herald, and an news, lam appointed an herald and an

apoftle, and a teacher of apojlc, and furninied with fpintual

the Gentiles. gifts to make me a fuccefsful teacher

ofthe Ge?ttiles.

T2For ivhich caufe I \2 For pithUjInng the promife of

fuffer even fuch things.' eternal life throm^h Jfus Chrifl to the

Neverthelefs I am not Gentiles, Ififfer evenfuch things as

afliamcd -, for I know in have now betallen me. Neverthe-

whom I have believed,^ lefs lam not afmimed either of my

and I am perfuaded that doarine or of my fufFerings. For

he is able to preferve {in\> I kno%v in iihom 1 have believed, tha^

-jrafoi.^mnv i^M) luhat is he is the Son of God; and J

committed in trujl ^ to me am perfuaded he is able to defend

until that day. the dodnne of the gofpel -which ts com-

mitted in trufl to nie, againft infi-

dels and falfe teachers, till the end

of the IvorId.

phrafe, beintr parallel to l Pet. iv. I 9. Let thofe who fuffer according to

the tuill of God 7r«pa7»S£c79:.'(7av 7ac ^Vi^^a? [a-jTwv, commit in tnijl their lives

to him in well doing, as to a Jailbful creator : for certainly it was a great

encouragement to the fervants of Chrift to fiiffer death on account of

the gofpel, to know that he would reftore their bodily life to them at

the refurreaion.— Neverthelefs feting, by faying to Timothy, ver. \/u

The good depofite preferve by the Holy Ghof who dwelleth In us, the

apolfle reprdents the dodnne of the gofpel as a depofite committed to

him and to the other faithful minifters of Chrift, to be preferved m
purity. (See ver. 14. note i.) I am of opinion that -rrt^jaSww py, in

this verfe, means the true doSrlne of the gofpel commktcd in truft to the

apoftle, and to the faithful men, mentioned 2 Tim. ii. z.— It is true,

that in ver. 14. and in 1 Tim. vi. 20. where the fame injunaion is

given, the word ufed is not vrix-^^y.^rxnv, as in this verfe, but •n-afay-ara-

'Sr,x.w : but thefe words have the fame meaning, being both of them de-

rived from VK^oiT^^iJH, which fignifies to commit a thing in truft to ano-

ther to be kepi : And it is applied in particular to doctrines : 2 Tim.

ii. 2. What things thou haj heardfrom me by many witneffes, thefe 'rxfx^a

commit In truji to faithful men, who fhall be ft alfo to teach others.— It

being the great duty of the minifters of Chrift, in that, and in every

age, to preferve in purity the Go6\rines of the gofpel committed 111

truft to thtm, the apoftle, to encourage them, declared here, that

notwithftanding the attacks of infidels, and the arts of falfe teachers,

and the endeavours of perfecucors to extlnguiili the Chriilian religion

by putting thofe to death who preached and profcfTed it, he was per-

fuaded that Chrift is able to defend it, and will defend it until the day

of his fecond coming.
Ver. 13.
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13 Hold fafl the form of j^ 'Tttotuttuo-iv sye vyi^
found words, which thou

^^j,,,^^, ;, ^«,
"; • ,,

haft lieard (Df me, in faith ^ ^ r '^

and love which is in Chvifl i^^^
^JCbTra-, iv STtgii icon ula-

Jefus. -^J? Tw ei/ Xo/g-w I>j(TS:f.

^4! hat good thing which j^ Xi;v ^aX^v -za-^oa^^a-

W3S committed unto thee ci. ^ ^ ?: j'

keep by the Holy Ghoit, <

which dwtlleth in us. /^^y^» ^?'^ "^^ eyoi;c»i/TCf

1^ This thou knowefl, j ^ qJ^^ ^j^^^^ oV^ ^^g,
that all they which are in ^ < .

Alia be turned away irom -z ^^
'

r
^

'

me; of whom are Phygel- ^V ^<^i^r' ^^ ^^^ <^uyBXAog

lus and Hermogenes. Kc/^i E^fycoytvvig,

Ver. 13.— I. Theform. ^Ytsorwuia-iVy here tranflated _/brw, comes
from uTOorMwoo), which fignifies, to clraiv ajkeich, ovjirjl draught ofa thing,

as painters do when they begin a piclin-e.—Wctftein hath fhewed

from the Greek writers, that JroTi/wwcjc, denotes a Jkctch, or concife

reprefentation of any thing. It fignifies alfo, the I'lkenefs of a thing,

efpccially that wliich is made by impreflion. See i Tim. i. 16. note

2. The word, therefore, is properly enough tranfiated.yww.

2. Of ivhcilffome words 'which thou haft heard from me. This is an

infnuiation that the falfe teachers had proudly and impioufly in-

troduced into their difcourfes, a variety of high founding myf»

terious words and phrafes of their own invention, (called foeli/h

ia/iingf 1 Tim. i. 6.) on pretence that they exprefled the ChriHiau

dodlrines better, than thofe ufed by the apoftles. This bad practice

Timothy was to refift, by adhering clofely to the words and phrafes

in which the apoflle had taught him the dodlrines of the gofpel, and

which he terms tvho/efome ivorJs, becaufe being diftated by the Spirit,

J Cor. ii. 13. they are more fit for exprefTuig the doClrhies of Chriit,

than any words of human invention.— fhe teachers in modern times,

who in explaining the articles of the ChriRian faith, ufe phrafes diffe-

rent from the fcriptuie phiafcology, would do well to attend to this

apollolical injunction.—If tlic above interpretation of ilyjajvovTaiy Xoytcif

is not admitted, the claufe may be thus tranflatcd, Thcjlrm of whole-

fyiae doflrlncs— holdfi/l

.

Ver. 14 — I. The good deprjile. This is the literal tranflation of

T»v xaX/;v TOajaxaT«9v)x.r,v. See 7. Tim. i, 12 note 3.—The Can-.bri',ige

MS. reads Trap^Sw-v;';, here.—What the di'ptifle was, of which the npof-

tle fpcaks, ice I Tim. vi. co. note 1.—Our iranflatons have added

llie words, to thee, vvhi,ch aie not in the origirial ; and befidts are un-

i.cceffary, btcaufe the apoifle is f^^caking of a depofite committed in

ttull to hinift.lf, as well as to Tin.oihy ; as is plain iVom the lali words

of the verfe : Guard hy the Holy Ghojl who dwillelh in w.—As the

form
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1 -^ The form 'of 13 The form of ivUlefoim lu^rdsy

nvhoUfovie words which in nvhich thou hajl heardfrom me the

thou haft heard/r<?w me^ doarines of the gofpel, hold fafl,

hold faft, ivith the faith nvHh that fidelity to Chrift and that

and love which ARE in love to thofe who err, which become

Chrift Jefus. a minifter of Chrift.

14 The good depof.fe,' 14 Alfo the good depoftte of the

guardU the Holy Ghoft, gofpel doftrine itfelf, guard by the

nvbo dwelleth in us.^ affiftance of the Holy Ghofl, -who

divelleth in us.

15 Thou knoweft //j/V, 15 To guard the good depofite

that all they who ARe i?i among the Ephefians, is the more ne-

Jfta' have turned me cf-, ceiTary, becaufe Thou knoiuejl thisy

of whom are Phygellus that all the Judavzing teachers ivho

and Hermogenes. f
are in Jfa, have turned me off, de-

nying that I am an apoftle : ofwhom
are Phygellus and Hermogenes.

form ofivholejome m)ords mentioned ver. 13. was a part of the depofite,

an exhortation to euard them, was extremely neceffary before the

writino-s of the apoltles and evangehils were publifhed, m which the

doarines of the golpel are expreffed I'n words taught by the Holy

Ghoft. And now that thefe infpired writings are m our polTcffion,

this exhortation implies, that we ought to preferve them pure with-

out any alteration ; and that all the tranflations which are made of

them ought 10 exhibit as nearly as pofiible, the very words which

were diftaied to the infpired writers, by the Spirit of God. See I

Cor. ii. n. note i. ^. „, 1 -a.

2. The Holy Ghojl 'ivho dwelleth in m. The apoftle means the gift

of difceriiing ipirits which was beftowed by the Holy Ghoft on many

of the lirft Chriftians, to enable them to judge of teachers pretendmg

to infpiration, and of their dodrines.

Ver. 15.— I. /Ill they who are in Afia have turned me off. _

Accord-

ing to the Greek commentators, the apoftle is here fpeaking of the

Judaizing teachers, who had followed him from Afia to Rome. But

if this were his meaning, ev muftbe trandated by the word /ronz, which

is a very unufual fenfe of ihat prepofition. I agree with the ancients

in thinking the Judaizing teachers, and not the brethren in Afia, are

here meant, becaufe it is not to be thought that all the brethren ei-

ther/row ox in Afia, turned Paul off from being their apoftle, or

teacher, bv denying his apoftohcal commifiion.-Benfon conjeaures

that Onefiphorus informed the apoftle of the defedion of the Judaiz-

ing teachers in the province of Afia ; and that the apoftle mentioned

it as a thing whicl\ Timothy, who \yas on the fpot, knew, to ftir him

up to the greater diligence in guarding the depofite.

2. Of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes. Of thefe corrupt teach-

ers we know notiiing. Only from their being mentioned parlicular-
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1 6 The Lord give mer-

cy unto the houfe of One-
fiphorus •, for he oft re-

frefhed me, and was not

afhamed of my chain :

17 But when he was In

Rome he fought me out

Tcry diligently, and found

me.

18 The Lord grant unto

him, that he may find mer-

cy of the Lord in that day :,

and in how many things he

niiniftered unto me at Ephe-

fus thou knowcfl; very well.

16 Aw?; cAeo^ Ku(5/o^

17 AAAa yzioi^vjoq £v

(TS ^£, y.ai £D;3£,

1 8 Acvv} cturw Kvotot;

ev^£iv eX^og isrocuct Ky,o<if ei;

v.uivr, T'i\ r,f/.C(ja.' y.xi ocroc cv

yivciKTKsig.

ly, as having turned off the apoftle, It may be prcfumed that they op-

pofed his dodrine with great virulence, and had fpokcn calumnioufly

of him. Whether they \^ere authors of any particular fedt, is nut

known. Some f:ibu!oiis ftories afe tckl of them, in the apocryphal

books of the fufleringsof the apoftles, which merit no credit.

Vcr. 16. He often refrf/Jjei! flit: : Avi-].v^<;, IherAWy, He ceolcd tne. The
apoftle In this manner exprclled the confolation which he received

from the friendly vifits of Onefiphorus, becaufc the Hebrews rcprc-

fcnted any great afliittion under the idea of a fcorching or burning

heat. See i Pet. iv. 12.—Perhaps the apoflle meant likewife, that

Onefiphorus miniftrtd to his wants at this time in Rome, as he for-

merly (lid in Ephefus. See ver. i'5.— Ofnces of kindnefs done to

Paul, efpecially when In dillrers, made a deep imprefriun on him, and

filled him with gratitude.

Ver. 18. To find mercy from ihe Lord. If the Lord, in this latter

claufe, docs not mean the Lord Jefus, it Is a common Hebraifm for.

May the Lord grant mm mercy. See Gen. Ix. 6. xix. 24.. Exod.

xxiv. 1, 2.—By praying, firft for the family of Onefiphorus. ver. 6.

the apoftle inlinuated that Onehphorus was at a diftanee Irom his fa-

mily.

CHAP. IL

View and Illtijiration of the Infirucllons given to Timothy in this

Chapter.

BECAL^SE the JudaizIng teachers in Ada had all cad off

Paul as an apoftle, and becaufe It would not be in his

power after this, to oppofe their corrupt dodlrines in perfon, he

ordered
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1 6 May tb.e I^ord grant 1 6 May the Lord grant mercy to

mercy to the family of thefamily of Omf^horus. Forhecon-
Oncfiphorus; (fee vcr. i8. tinued his attachment to me, and
note.) for he often re- often comforted me in my Imprifon-

frefhed ' me, and vvas ment, by his vifits and friendly of-

not afhamed of my chain, fices, awl -was not afjjanied of ms^

(See ver. 8.) though chained ;is a malefadl'or.

17 But being in Rome, 17 But being come to Rome^ he
he fought me out very di- fearched for me with great diligence

ligently, and found ME. among the different prifons in the

city, and at hUfi/nd me.

18 Jifl}' the Lord grant 18 For that good man himfclfl
to him, to find mercy pray. May the Lord reward him for

{pta^a) from the Lord ' in his kindnefs to me, and grant to him
thatduy. hw^hovj many tofindpardon from the Lord Jefus iti

thing's he minidcred- TO the day of judgment. Btfides, hoia

ME in Ephcfus, thou many things he /applied to me whiie I

knovveft iti'//. abode in Ephfus, thou, being a wit-
nefs thereof, knozueji ivill.

mily. Next by praying for that good man himfelf, he intimates that
he wMS not dead.—-Bhickwall obferves, that there is great beauty in

the ftyle of this pallage. He tliinks the interruptions and repetitions

found In it, ih:;vv the writer's impatience to exprcfs his fervent o^rati-

tude to Oiiefiphorus, for vvhofe family he firll prays; then fufpends
the fentence, to repeat his acknowledgments. After that, with re-

newed fervency and gratitude he prays, The Lord grant unto him to

find mercy from the Lord in that day. Blackwall adds, among the
many parenthefes and interruptions of ftyle, to be met with in the
moft elegant authors, we find few written in a more pathetic and live-

ly manner, or tor a more fubllantial reafon.—Concerning the faaita-

tion fent to the family of Oneflphorus, chap. iv. 19. from which the
Papifts infer that Onefiphorus was dead when this epiftlc was written

;

and concerning the lawfulncfs of praying for the dead which the Pa-
pifts have founded on the prayer in this iSth verfe, taken in connec-
tion with that falutation, fee chap. iv. 19. note 2.

ordered Tim.othy to be flrong in the exercife of his fpiritual

gifts, and in preaching the unfpeakable benefits bellowed on
Jews and Gentiles without diftinctlon, through Chriil and not
through the law of Mofes, ver. i.— and the things concerning
Chrid ; namely that he is the Son of God ; that he died for
our fins •, that he arofe from the dead, altended into heaven,
and now fittech at the right hand of Go J, governing the world j

and
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and that he will return to judgment ; all which Timothy had
heard from the apoftle, as facts confirmed by the teflimony of

many witnefles : Thefe he ordered him to commit to faithful

men, capable of inculcating them on others, who, in their turn,

fhould hand them down in like manner ; that the knowledge of

them might be continued among mankind to the end of the

world, vcr. 2.

But in regard Timothy, by preaching thefc things, would ex-

pofe himfclf to much perfecution, the apoflle exhorted him to

endure evil, as a good foldler of Jefus Chrift, ver. 3.—imitating

crdinary foldiers, v/ho hold themfelves in conftant readinefs to

march and fight, that they may pleafe their commanders, ver.

4.— Imitating alfo thofe who contend in the games, who do not

cxpe6l to be crowned, unlefs they oblcrve all the rules of the

combat, ver. 5.— and hufbandmen, who muft labour, before

they partake of tlx fruits of the ground which they cultivate,

Ter. 6. 7.— Farther, he defired him faithfully to do the work of

an evangelifl, by frequently calling to remembrance and preach-

ing, that Jefus Chrift of the feed of David, though put to death

by the Jews as a deceiver, was raifed from the dead, and thereby

demonftrated to be the Son of God, according to the apoftle's

gofpel, ver. 8.—for the preaching of which he was now bound
in chains as a malefador, ver. 9.—But he bare his fufFerings

with joy, for the fake of the Gentiles ele£lcd to be the people of

God, that they might obtain falvation through the preaching

of the gofpel, ver. to.—And to encourage Timothy, and all the

mioifters of religion, who (hould read this letter, to faithfulnefs

in preaching the gofpel, and to courage in fufFering for it, he

fet before them this greateft of all motives. That if they fufFer

death with Chrift, they fliall alfo live with him, ver. 11.

—

Whereas, if through fear of perfecution and death they deny

him, by concealing or mifreprefenting the things concerning

him, he will, at the day of judgment, deny, that they are his

fervants, ver. iz —^This Chrill had exprefsly declared, Matth.

X. 33. and he certainly will do it : for he cannot deny himfelf,

ver.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I Thou, J v]u DUVy tbkvov /*i?, Sf-

therefore, my fon, be ftrons: *^

m the grace that is in Chnit '^
. /^ 5 .

Jefus. ^i'^"^ ^'?<^^«

Ver. I. Be JJrot{^ m the grace. Grace \\txti may figniTy the office

of au an evangtlill btllowcii on Timothy by the grace uf Chrill. For
it
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ver. 13.—All thefe things the apoflle ordered Timothy to re-

prefent to the Judaizuig teachers, who perverted the doctrines

of the gofpel to render them conformable to the prejudices 06
the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, hoping thereby to avoid

perfecution. Alfo he ordered him earneftly to teftify to them,
as in the prefence of the Lord, not to fight about the meaning
of detached words and fentences in the law, from which nothing

could refult but the fubverfion of the hearers, ver. 14.— And
with refpefl to Timothy's own condu£l:, the apoflle ordered
him to prefent himfelf to God an approved unafhamed work-
man, wlio rightly divided the word of truth among his hearers,

ver. 15.—Then counfelled him to fliun the prophane empty
babbling of the Judaizers, in their difcourfes about the law,

becaufe fuch a method of talking led to more impiety, ver. 16.

—and was of an infe<?cious nature, corrupting the mind as a
gangrene does the body. And mentioned Hyrneneus and
Philetus, two bigotted Judaizers, whofe vain babbling led to

more and more impiety, ver. 17.—For by affirming that the re-

furredlion was accompHflied when men believed, thev denied
the refurrciSlion of the dead, and overturned the faith of fome,
who had expelled a future eternal life in the body, in confe-

quence of their refarre£lion, ver. 18.—But although thefe and
other ungodly teachers, by oppofing the do£lrine of the

apollles, denied their infpiration and. authority, the apoftles re-

mained firmly placed, as the foundation on which the church of
God is built, ver. 19.— Farther, that Timothy and the faithful at

Ephefus, might not entertain v.Tong thoughts of God, for per-
mitting falfe teachers in his church, the apollle obferved that it

is in the church as in a great houfe, where there are veflels made
ot different materials, fome for an honourable and fome for a

diflionoura.ble ufe, ver. 20.—But that if any teacher cleanfe

himfelf from falfe do<!:l:riMc and bad praiflices, he will be in the

houfe of God a vtflel fanftified and meet for the mailer's ufe,

ver. 21.—And that Timotliy might be fuch a teacher, the
apoflle gave him a variety of uireGions and advices, refpeiSling

his behaviour and method of teaching, ver, 22.—25.

New Translation. Comaipntary.
CHAP. II. I Thou, CllkV.lLx Bccaufi there hasjeen

therefore, my fon, be fuch a ge/iem/ difecliori among the

flrong in the grace ' ivhich teachers in Jfta, my fon, hejlroug in
IS {iv,l6l.)ihrcugh Chnii preaching the grace ivhich is befiou'-

Jefus. ed on mankind thro}tgh Chrifl Jfus.
'

it is 11 fed to fignify the office of an apoflle, Rom. I. 5.— Or, it may
iignify the ipiiiuial gifts bellowed oa Timuthy, to fit him for his of-

6 lite.
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2 And the things that

1 TIMOTHY. Chap. II.

2 \^CCl CC 71>Cii(T(X,C 'ZtTap

thou haft heard of me
j^^ ^oXXcou ucaruau^v,

among many wuneues, the '

ci

fame commit thou to faith- ^«^^^^ 'Dxoc^cx.&d jrig-o,'; ocv

ful men, who fliall be able Q^coTToig^ otrtvtq izocvoi erov^

to teach others alfo.

3 Thou, therefore,' en-

dure hardnefs, as a good

foklier of Jefus Chrift.

4 No man that warreth

cntangleth himfelf with the

ceq Ku.Aoq

4 Ov^aq

Oiooirxi.

^ OOiTliOTIfjg ir,(Tii

g-potnvofxiv n_.

B[^7rXiKercii Tctig ra (2iif

ficc. In this fenfe, the exhortation will be llie fame with that given

him, I Tim. iv. 14. 2 Tim. i 6.

—

Oi,grace may fignify the go/pel itfelf,

as it does. Tit. ii. 1 1. And the apolUc's meaning may be that Ti-
mothy fiiould ftrongly fct forth the great blelfings bellowed on man-
kind through Chnll, as they are reveakd in the gofpel.

Ver. 2.— I. JVhat things { See I Tim. vi. 20. note 1.) thou hafi heard

from me by many zuitneffes. Grotius thinks thcfe lultnejl-s are the an-

cient prophets who foretold our Lord's coining in the llefh ; and par-

ticularly his death and refurrection. But I rather think the witneflcs

here fpoken of, were the apoftles and uther eye-witnelfes who attend-

ed our Lord during his miniltry on earth, and faw him alive after his

reiurredion, to whofe tellimony St. Pan! often appealed in tiie courfe

of his preaching and conveifition. See i Cor. xv 5.— 8. Heb. ii. 3.

— If this is the apolUe's meanitig, the things which Timothy had

heard from him, werethofe mentioned ve;;. 8. namely Chrilf's dcfcent

from David, and his refurreclion from the dead : Alfo the other articles

of the gofpel, mentioned 1 Tim. vi. 20. note I. for many of thefe

being matters of faft, their credibility depends on the teltimony of

thofe who were eye and ear vvitneffes of them.— In our Bible, the

tranfliition of the claufe under confideration is, heard ftjni me among

titany ivitnejfes, meaning, I fappofe, that Paul himfelf was one aigong

many witntlTes, from whom Timothy had heard the things concerning

Ciirill above-mentioned. But the tranflation I liave given is more
propi.r,

2, 77».7J, ^«f«&a, commit in truji. For this tranflation of the Greek
word, fee 2 Tim. i. 12. note t^.—Tliongh Chrift promifed that the

gutes of hell fliould not prevail againll his cluirch, means are to be

uled by his fervants for fecuring it againll the power of hell. And
therefore St. Paul, by inlpiration, ordered the minillers of the gofpel

in every age to itdlruCTt a number of capable men, in the true gofpel

doctrine, wlio were to preach that dodlrine faithfully to others, who,

in like manner were to deliver it in purity to their fuccellors. In

obedience to this injuuiTtion, a fuccelfion of teachers hath been perpe-

tuated in the Chrillian church, by wiiofe labours the knowledge of the

do*ltiiiicsaiiJ precepts of true rdigiouhaviug been widely diffufed, the

I mo rail)
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2 And "jjhat thingfS 2 And tvhat th'vips thou hnfl heard

thou haft heard from from me conCernin;^ Chrift, confirm-

me (Sijc, 113.) h-^ many ed b^ many ivitnejfs who faw and

witnefles, ' tbefe commit converfed with him, both before and

in tnft- to faithful men, after his refurretlion, thefe commit

who {hall heft alfo to in trifl to men of approvedfddityfivho

teach others. fjall he fit alfo to teach them to others,

that the knowledge of them may
be continued in t^e world to the

end.

3 Thou, therefore, en- 3 Si?ice thou mufl maintain the

dure evilf as a good fol- diclrine of Chrif and commit it in

dier of Jefus Chrifl. (See ptiritv to others, do thou endure with

I Tim.i. 18. note.) confhancy tlie evils, attendin;? that

fervice (7J- agoodfoldierofjefus Chrif

,

that the teachers v/hom thou ap-

pointed may Imitate thee.

4 No man ivho war- 4 No foldier engages in any of the

teth entangleth hi.mfelf btfneffes of this Ife, that hting con-

morals, efpccially of the lower claffes of mankind, who, till this order

of teachers was eftabliflied were ejiceedingly ifjnorant and profligate,

have been greatly mended.—Farther, by placing the evidences of the

gofpcl in a proper light, and by repelling the objeftions of infidels,

the minilters of the gofpel have maintained the Chriftian religion in

the world, fo that it hath continued and will continue to the end.—
.

The gofpel miuiftry therefore, being of divine inilitiUion, and admi-

rably adapted to the neceffities of mankind, he who undertaketh that

funftion from jull motives, and who exercifcth it with imderftandiu^r

and diligence, performs a woik, moit acceptable to Chrilt, and highly

beneficial to the world.

Eufehlns, E. H. 1. ^. c. 4. fpeaking of the churches founded by

JPaul and Peter faith, " But how many, and who, having become gc-

*' nuine imitators of thefe" (apoflles) " were efteemed fit to feed the

' churches founded by them, it is not eafy to fay; unlefs it be fuch as

*' any one may eafilj- coUeft from the writings of Paul."—If in the

days of Eufcbius the fucccffion of pallors in the churches founded by

the apoilles was fo uncertain, thefe fucceffions muil now be much
more uncertain, confidering the many ages which have elapfed fincc

Eufebius wrote. Neverthelefs, as in his time the authority of the

minillry was not called in qucftion, on account of the intrufions o\

paftors into particular churches without due warrant, fo the authority

of the miniftry can as little be called in queRion now on that account,

in regard it is no where promifed in fcripture, that the fucceihon of

pallors in the church fliould be uninterrupted.

Vol. IV. X Vcr. 4.
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afTiirs of this life, that he

may pleafe him who hath

chofen him to be a foldier.

5 And if a man alfo drive

for mafteries, yet is he not

crowned except he flrive

lawfullv.

6 The hufi)andman that

labouretli muft be firft par-

taker of the fruits.

7 Confuler what I fay,

and the Lord give thee un-

derllanding in all things.

8 Remember that Jefus

Chrift, of the feed of David,

was raifed from the de-id,

according to my gofpel

:

Tu-pa.yf/.oe.TSiatgj ivoc. tu> 5"pa*

a ^£(pa.viiTxt socv (xyj vo^i'

6 Tov KO-TTioiVTOC yicooyov

hi TtTPCOTOV TUV acCOTTUV f^S-

TocXoiyXavsiv,

y No£; a, Xeyu' au'/j ycto

cri.

8 MvTjfjiovBvs I'/icmv X^{-

g"oi/ zyyiyiptjif.vov t>t veKpctiVy

TO BVccylsXiov f/a*

Ver. 4. Entangkth himfclf ii'Uh the bufinej'es of this life. In his note

on his pafTypc, Grotlns hath fhcvveii, that the legionary foldiers among
the Romans, wete not fulfered to engage in agriculture, mcrchandife,

mechanical employment3, or any bulinefs which might divert them

from their profcffion. The apoftle by applying the Roman law re-

fpefting foldiers to the minlllcrs of tlie gofptl,liath eflablinied afcr'tp-

ture canon., wh.ereby all who undertake the office of the miniftry, are

prohibited from following fuch ftculur bufineiTes, as engrofs iheir at-

tention and require much time to execute.

Ver. 5.— I . If one contend in the games. This is the proper figni-

fication of the word aSA»i. Hence the combatants were called athletes.

z. U>i!t'fs he contend (iccorditig to the laivs. One of the laws of the

games was, that the combatants fliould contend naked. But whether

the apoftle had that law in -view here, and meant to infinuate that the

miniliers of the j^ofpel, while combating the excellent combat of faith,

in thof'.- times of pcrfecution, were to dived themtlvcs of the love and

of the cares of the world, I will not pretend to Aiy. The preceding

verfe contains that fentiment.

Ver. 6. Labour before he partaketh. The word cr^iTov, is often ufed

as an adverb. In which fenfe I have taken it here, and have conllrued

tllC fentenCC thu'^, dEi tov yEi'^ev -Korcix^nx Tpa-rov psraXau^avtu TivxaPTOx*.

Ver. 8.— 1. Remember ^efus Chrift of the feed of David^ raifedfrom
the dead. Of the falle teachers fome, I fuppofc, were Greeks, or per-

funs addifted to the Grecian philofophy ; others were Jews, who re-

talned many of their ancient prcjt dices. The Greeks had a great at-

5 tachment
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with the bujihejps (ra,

71.) oUhis life,' that he

may pleafe him who hath

ciiofr.n him to be a fol-

dier.

5 And alfo if one (aS-A^)

contend in the frames, ' he

is not crov\'ned iinlefs he

contend according to the

laws,

"

6 It beco'f eih the hitf-

bandman to I,.hour (ttcoitov)

before ' he partaketh of the

fruits.

7 Confider what I fay \

(yapi yy.) and may the

Lord g;ve thee under-

(landing in all things.

8 Remember Je/as-

Chrift of the feed of Da-
vid, raifed from the dead,

'

according to my gof-

pel :

'

ftantly ready for aftlon, he may
pleafe him luho hath chofen him to be a

foidier. The fame rule ought a

niiniilef of the gofpei to follow,

that he may pleafe Chrift who hath
called him.

5 And alfo, if one contend in the

Grecian games, he is not crotvned ufi-

lefs he conte?td according to the laivs

of the combat. As little can thou
expe£t to be rewarded, unlefs thou
fulfil thy miniftry in the manner
prefcribed by Chrift.

6 It bccometh the hujhandmnn to

labour his field before he partake of
the fruits of it. How much more
oughteft thou to labour in the mi-
niftry, before thou art rewarded ?

7 Confder ivhat I fry concerning
the neceflity of devoting thyfelf

wholly to the miniftry, and of en-
during evil, and may the Lord Jeius
give theeajuj} difce%7iment in all re-

ligious matters.

8 Often recolleEl and preach, That

fefus Chrijl really defended from
Davidy was raifed from the dead^ and
thereby dem.onflrated to be the true

Mefliah, according to gofpei nvkich I
preach,

,

-

tachincnt to fables and allegories. This was the cafe with the Pla-

touills more efpecially. Of the Jewifh falfe teachers, two ate men-
tioned byname in this chapter, vcr. 17. who liavlng denied the reality

of ChriiVri refurrec'tion, confidered the dotlrine of the refurrcClion as

an allegory, and affirmed that it had already happened. See yer. 17.

iipte. But to preierve himfeif and others from tiiat error, Tim.otliy

was ordered often to recoUcft, and confequently to preach, the refur-

rei?i:ion ot Jefiis Chriil the true Hefllah from, the dead ; becaufe being

a real refurreclion, it was an example and proof and pledge of the re-

.furre<Siion of all the faithful, and of their obtaining the reward of
eternal life promilcd to believers by Chviif. See the Illuflration pre-

fixed to I Cor. XV. —Timothy was alfo to preach that Jefus Chrift is

of the feed of David, becaufe that circumftance was as necelTary as

his refurreclion, to his being the true Melfiah, Ifai. xi. i-

X 2 2. According
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9Wherein I fufFer trouble,

as an evil-doer, even unto

bonds ; but the word of

God Is not bound.

ID Therefore I endure all

things for the cledi's fakes,

that they may alfo obtain the

faJvation which is in Chrilt

Jcfus, with eternal glory.

1 1 It is a faithful faying,

For if Vv'e be dead with hitn,

we fhall alfo live with Lhih :

1 2 If we fufFer, we fhall

alfo reign with him : if we
deny kiw, he alfo will deny

us

:

13 If ye believe not, yet

he abideth faithful ; he can-

not deny himfelf.

10 A/a TOVTO 'sroivTOi U"

TToiJAvo) hot rovg eaXsy^Tovgi7(J.

a-urvjotocg rv-^iva. xai ciVTOi

^BTOc co^'/;g atuv.ou.

I I TLig-og Q Xoyog' £i

12 E< UTTOfJCBVClitiVy KtXl

crvi/,^oc(riX£Va'Of/,sv' ei ocovov-

Vj^ug'

13 E< cc7rig-oui/,ev; bku-

vbg Tsrig-og [X£i/Bt, Aopr^cocaSai

£cc\jTDv 01) ovvocrai.

th

14 Of thefe thln^o)gs put i^ Tuvrct v7rcuif>(,vyj(ncSj

W; In remembrance, char-
S^c^^^^rv^of^Bvog ernvriov rou

2. ylccorcTitig to my gofpcl. Eufebius, E. H. I. ?. c. 4. faith ** it

*' was reported by fome, That the gofpel according to Luke was
" commonly meant by Paul, when writing as concerning a gofpcl of
** his own, he faith, according to my gofpsl." This however could not

be his meaning in every'inftance where he ufctli that expreffion. For
we find it in fome of his epillles which were written before Luke'i
gofpel was pubiifhed. See Rom. Ji. 16. xv. 25.

Ver. 9. Bui the tiiord of God is not hound. This fliort fentence is a

beautiful difplay of the npofllc's charafter. The evils wliich he wai'

fuffering for the gofpcl, though great, he reckoned as nothing, bc-

caufe t)f the joy which he felt from his perfiiafion that the honour of

Chrift and the luippinefs of mankind would be promoted by his fuffer-

ings ; and becaufe he knew that ail the oppofition whicli infidels were
making to tlie gofpel, would not hinder it from being preached and
believed. They have bound me In chains, faid he, and may put me
to death, but the word of God they cannot bind.—Not only the

flrength of the apoftle's reafoning here, but the energy of his exprcf.

fion is admirable. »

pi

Vcr. II-
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9 {Evt^l64.)foriuhich

I fufFer evil unto bonds, as

a inaltfaElor. But the

word of God is not

bound.

'

10 For this caiife I
patiently bear all things

(J'ja, 112.) on accotmt of
the eleBedy that they alfo

may obtain the falvacion

whic]i IS ^v Chrift Jefus,

with eternal glory.

11 {^Q>.Qyo<;, 71.) This

feying IS true, [ti yocf)

That ifive die with him,'

we Ihall alfo live with

HIM

:

12 If we fnffer pa-

tiently, we fhall alio reign'

with HIM : If we deny

him, he alfo will deny us.

(See Mat. x. 33.)

13 (E(, 130. 2.) Though

ivebe unfaithful^ he abideth

faithful. He cannot de-

ny himfelf.

14 Put THEM in

remembrance ot thefe

2 TIMOTHY. 3^9

9 For which gofpel I fuffer evil

even to bonds, us a malefatJor. But
though my enemies may bind me,
they cannot bind the word of God. It

will fpread itfelf in fpite of all op-
pofirion.

I o For this caufe I paiienth bear

all things, on account of the Gentiles

elected ^o be the people of God, (See

I Pet. i. I. note 3. ) that they alfo may
obtain the falvation from fin and
death, which is procured by Chrif

jfefus, and which will be accom-
panied with eternal glory.

I I 3ufFerini: for Chrift is not fo

great a misfortune as the world

imagines : For this affirmation is

true, that if we die with Chrijl as

martyrs for religion, wefliall alfo live

with him eternally.

12 If ]W& QX\x\^ we fuffer perfe-

cution patientIs, ive fhall alfo reign

with him : But if when brought be-

fore kings and councils we from fear

deny our relatiou to him, he ivilli, at the

judgment, den^i that he knows us.

1

3

Though we be unfaithfd in de-

nying him, he abideth faithful to all

his promifes and threatenings. He
cannot act contrary io his own effential

perfElions.

14 Fut the Ephefians in mind of

thefe great motives, earncfly tefifying

Ver. I I. This faying is true, That if we die ivilh him, Sec. Tillotfon

thouglit this a noted l:iying among the lirft Chriilians. But whether

they had it by tradition from Chrift, or whether it was in familiar ufe

among the apoflles, he could not dettrmine. St. Paul Introduce? fe-

veral remarkable fayings of hib own in this manner, In order to excite

attention.—The faying mentioned here, from whomfocver derived,

was no doubt of lingular wfc, in exciting the Chriilians of that age to_

the (ledfaft profciTion of the'r religion.

i, Ver. 12. JVefall alfo reign nvilh him. I do not think there is here

any reference to the Millennium, as Benfon fancies. In other palfagcs

of fcrlpture, the future felicity of the righteous, is reprefciited by their

reigning with Chrlll, Rev, iij. 21.

X 3 Ver. 14.
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ging them before the Lord Ku^;o'j fjiv, Xoyofz^x^iv^ et;

that they drive not about ,.v^ _ __

words to no pront, r:// to •"' '
'

the fubvcrthig of the hear- ^^°T''(I
^'^'^ ockovovt^v.

ers.

15 Study to fliew thyfelf i^ ZTradctaov osccvrov 00-

approvedumoGod,aworlc- ^ Tra^acvj^-^; re 0£«
man that needetn not to be ^ '

aQiamed, rightly dividing ^-^7^^'^^ avs7rxi<rzuvToy, cp-

6oT0fA,iivrx, rov Xoyov rr^g a-

X7]9bicx.i;.

16 Ta-c OS l2e^r,Xisg jcevo"

(puvtxg •wi.pugcx.iTO' STTi ttXe;-

ag'

I J Kczi ?\9yog ccvT'jiyv

cog yctyypctivoc voy.yj'j efsi uv

e^i'j 'Tu,8i>ciiog y.cci ^iXr,TDg^

18 OiTlVSg 77^(^1 TTiV CiXr,-

truth have erred, fayin?,
/G

~

\ ,

rhat tlie relurrcction ispait «

already ; and overthrow the ^'!'^5'«5-;i/ -^dr, yiyovivxi'

the vi^ordof truth.

\6 But fhun profane and
vain babblings ; for they

will increafe unto more un-

godlincfs.

17 And their word will

eat as doeth a canker : of

whom is Hymeneus and
Philetus -,

i8 Who concerninsr the

'.CCl,

faith of fome. txvoi.Tc&7riiTi r'i]v nvccv irigiv.

Ver, 14. Not to fyht about tvorJs. Bengelius tranflates, (x-n Xoyo-

y.«,x'-^''i "ot tojight '•jjith words. The pernicious effedts ot thofe difputes

about words are defcribed i Tim, vi 4. Whereof coins envy, flrife^ Si(.c.

—The fame bad confcquences flow from moll religious dif|Vvites, as

they are commonly managed ; fo that they tend to nothing but t.o

the fubverting of the faith and morals of thofe who engage keenly in

them. They ought tliercfore to be carefully avoided, agreeably to lUe

apoRle's advice.

Ver. 15. Who r'lghtly d'lv'ulelh. O5v0T&/.t4.vT«, h'terally who rightly

cuttdh itp the ivord ; in allufion to the aftion of the priell who opened

and divided the facrifice : or rather, of one who carves at table, and

diilributes meat to the guc-lts, according to their ages and their itate

of heahh. In this manner ihe npollle himfclf divided the word to the

Corinthians, i Cor. iii. 2. M'dk I ^ave you and not meat
, for ye ivere

not then able to lear it. Tiic Vulgate verfiou paraphrafca this very

well, ri'Lif traclantdm, rightly handling.

Ver. 17. Of tfhoin are IJynwiieus and PhUelu;. The apoflle mcn-

tiont thefc two by name, as profane empty babblers, whom the faith-

ful were to refift, bccaufe their errors were of the moft dangerous na-

ture: as is evident fiom the account which the apollle gives of theni

lu
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things, earfie/Iy tejlifying to them in the prefence of Chrljl, and

TO THEM in the prefence as they fiiall anfwer to him, not to

of the Lord, not to fight fight about ivords, (fee I Tim. vi. 4.

about words' fornothing note 2.) as the Judalzers do, to no

ufeful, CUT (juTj) to the manner of ufe, but to thefubvertwg of

fubverting of the hear- the faith and morals 0/" ^Af A^aw/.

1*5 Strive to prefe}jt 15 Strive /5 behave fo as at hft

thyfelf /<? God an approved thou mayeft prefent thyfelf to GW,

unafhamed workman, who an approved unafJjamed workman, who^

rightly divideth ' the word hath rightly dflributed the doBrtne of

oftruth. the gofpel to all, according to their

need.

16 But profane empty 16 But irreligious empty declama^

babblings (z^5fiKa^o, f/r- tions reffl, for they who ufe fuch dil-

cumffle) reff, for they courfes, will increafe to more ungod-

will increafe to more un- linefs ,• they will proceed to de-

godlinefs. ny ^^^-^ mod eflential articles of the

Chriflian faith.

17 And their word 17 Atid their doBrine will eat

;

will eat as a gangrene : will deftroy the fouls of men ;
as a

of whom are ?Iymeneus gatigrcne deftroys the body. Of this

and Philetus, fort of ungodly talkers are Hymeneus

and Philetus^

18 who concerning the 18 who from the true Chrfiian

truth have erred, ajirm- doclrine have wandered^ affirming that

ing that the refurredion the refurreElion hath already happened \

hath already happened; and and by this impious babbling, have

overturn the faith of overturned the faith offome conccrn-

fome, ing the refurreElion of the body, and

a future life in the body.

in the next verfe. And becaufe Hymeneus in particular, had fpoken

dilVefpeafiilly of Chrift, the apolUe found It neceffary to deliver \\n\\

to Satan, i Tim. i. 20.— Philetus is mentioned no where clfe m fcrip-

ture.—Perhaps thefe teachers denied that Jefus Chrift came in the

flc(h, fee I John iv. 2. confequently denied the reality both of his

death and of liis refurrecllon. See pref. to i John feft. 3.

Ver. 18. JJirming that the refurreaion hath already happ:ned. They

".ffirmed that ihe only refurreaion Chrill prornifed was a fpiri'cual re-

furreaion from ignorance and error by believing the gofpel
:
And

that that F-furredion having already happp.ned, no other Is to be cx-

peded See Irenacus, lib. il. c 56. This dodrine th- Judaizers

founded, I fuppofe, on Chritl's words, John v. 24, 25. where d.oubt-

Icfs a fplritual refurredlon is fpoken ot. But they overlooked the

other parts of his difcourfe, ver. 28, 29. In which he promifed exprcfs-
^ X 4

ly
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19 N'ivcrthelListhe foun- I C) 'O yAvroi g'sciog ^b-.

dation of God icandeth iure ^^^^^ ^^ q,,^ ^^^

having tnis leal, ihe Lord '

^ ^
"

•o^

knoweth them that are his.
"^J

(r(p^(y.yiCo'. tocvt-^' Sii^w

And, Let every one th;it Ku^io; r'dg ovrccg uvt^' Ka/,

r.ameth the name of Chrilt, ATrogvjTu ccvro oc^iKia.g 'irccg

depart from iniquity. « i/ ^ „ v^ ^<^^ ' ^ ovotjLocCj^v TO Qvoy.cc KgnfH.

20 But in a great houfe 20 Ey fzsyaX'/i Je onua,
there are not only veflcls of

gold andof filver, but alfo of ^ r ' ^^5

wood andof earth; and fome '^^^ a^yv^ot, aXKcc Kcci ^u-

ly the refiirreftion of the body.—By explaining the doftrine of the re-

furrcftion in a ligiirativc feule, Hymeneus and Philetus endeavonretd

to recommend the goipel to the Greek philofopliers, who confidered

the refill reftion of the body, not only as impofiible in itfelf, but as a

thing highly difadvantageoiis, had it been pcflible. Ste pref. to i

Cor. fe6t. 4. Thefe Judalzers, however-'canied the matter farther

than even the Greek philofophers. For being Sadducees who held

that there is nothing in man but what is material, by denying the re-

furreftiun of the body, they denied the future cxillence of the man.

—

The hercfy of Hymeneus was that which Irensus aicrib^s to the

Gnollics, lib. 2. c. 37. £Jf^ refurredior.em a rnoriuis agnltloneni ejus, que

ah ifji: dicUur veritatls. This herefy feenis afterwards to have been

rfpouled by Marcion. who faid, non canii.' fed an'ima refurreBlonem effe

credcndum. We arc not to hci'uv?. the refurreSion of ihe body, but of the

foul. Epiphaniu? Hcres 42.

Vcr. IQ.— I. Neverike'efs SspXti^ the foundation of God Jlati'itth

Jitm. Thcapoftlc ipeaking of the temple of God, the Chriitiaa church

conlifting of believers, iays Ephef ii. 20. Te arc built upon tiv vs^iAtAii*

the foundation of the apoftUs and prophets, jfefus Chr'ijl hunfelf bc'ing the

bottom corncrjlone. Wherefore, it is pmbabl^r, that by thefoundation of
Godln this pafiage, he means the apojlles and prophets, on whom, as on
a foundation, the cliurch i.i built. And when he told Tiniolhy that

I ( joundalkn of God Jlandcth firr:, his meaning is, that the apoilles

».(,-cre fo tiBmly placed as the fcMuulation of the chnrch, that ihey could

?iot be removed by any attempts of thole, who denied their infpira-

tion and authority.— Becauic we find this cxprcfiion, Heb. vi. i.

Kot laying ag'in the foundation of repentance, (S:c. Bcnlon, by the

foundation of God, inidci (lands the chief dodlruies ot the gofpcl.

But 1 do not ice how what follows, can be applied to doc-

trines.

2. Having this fcal. In common language, ^y!'u/ fignifics, not only

the feal ilfclf with its infcription, but the hgure that is made by the

fcal when imprelfed on fome foft fubllance. yl feal, in the feni'e, of «

figure ivith an infcription, was no unulual thing on a foundation Hone

».-vsn in ancient times; Zejh. iii. y. For behold the fione that I have

laid
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19 (MwToi) Neverthe-

lefs the foundation of

God ilandethjifrw, ' hav-

ing this feal, " The Lord

ivill make hiown them who
are his.' And, Let every

one ivho nameth the name
of Chrift, depart from

iniqultv.

\

20 But in a great houfe

th<3re are not only vefleU

of gold and of filver, but

alfo of wood and of

19 Thefe falfe teachers, by de-

nying the doclrlne of the apoHles,

make themfelves greater than the

apoftles. Neverthelefi the apoftles

being the foundation of God^s church

(Ephef. ii. 20.) Jlaiid firm in that

honourable place halting this infcrip-

tion as a confirmation of their au-

thority. The Lord ivill make knoivn

them ivho are his. And, Let every

one ivho nameth the name of Chrfi as

his Lord, depart from iviched teach-

ers^ left with them he be deftroyed,

20 Think it not rtrange that God
permits wicked teachers to be in his

church. In a great houfe, there are

not only vejjels oj gold and offivery but

laid before Jofiua : upon one fanefhall hefeven eyes : Behold I ivill en-

grave the graving thereof.

3. The Lord lulll make knoivn them ivho are his, &c. The apoftles

and prophets, as the foundation Itoncs of the temple of God, the

Chriitian church, have this infcription engraven upon them: The Lord
KuUl make known them ivho are his. Thele are nearly the words which

Mofes fpake to Korah and his company, who endeavoured to over-

turn his authority, Numb. xvi. 5. The Lord ivillfjeiv ivho arc his ;

which the LXX. have tranflated as the apoftle hath done ; iym Kvft®-

T«,- o»T«; a.v7B. The Lord ivill make knoivn them ivho are his. This
infcrjption is faid to be written on the foundation of God, that is on
the apoftles, and is called a feal, or confirmation of their authority, in

allufion to the common ufe of feals.—The remaining part of the in-

fcription, Let every one ivho nameth the name of Chrfl departfrom ini-

quity, is an allufiou to the command which Mofes gave to the Ifraelites,

Numb. xvi. 26. Depart from the tents of thefe ivicked men — Tlie oppo-
fition of the heretical teachers to the apoftles, was as real a rebellion

againft God, as the oppofition of Korah and his company to Mofes,
and was as pertainly to be puniflied. Where love, to the fafety of the

faithful, it was as neceflary that they fliould depart from thefe hereti-

cal teachers, as it was to the fafety of the Ifraelites, that they fliould

depart from the tents of Korah and his accomplices. To ftiew this,

and to make the heretical teachers ftnfible of the deftru6^ion that was
coming upon them, the apoftle reprefents a command, ftmilar to that

given by Mofes to the Ihaeliies, as written on the apoftles the foun-

dation ftones of the church of God : let ei^ery one that nameth the name

of Chri/l departfrom iniquity , let them depart from wicked teachers,

left they be involved in their puniftiment.

Ver. 20,
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to honour, and feme to dif- Xiva. kcci ococy.yivx* Kat ex.

honour.
^^^^^ ^^^ ri;A.rfj^ a, Jt ug ocri-

fxiotv,

21 If a man, therefore, ^I Eoiv ^v rig £zy.cc9xD7i

Durtre himfclf from thefe, <

he fliall be a veffcl unto
,

' '

honour, fanai Bed, and n-ieet c-ksvo; stg Tt;.c'/?r, '>f]yioc(rf/.evov,

for the mafter's ufe, hkcI }^(xi ivy^cTi^ov rco SicriroT'/]^ iig

prepared unto every good ^^^ g^^^.^^, ^.-^aLo:/ 'hc^uoca--

2 2 To)i^ <^c viccT£pr/.a.g

STTiQvjjtiocg (pevys' ^ic-r-ce oe

OtZuica-WTiV, vrig-iVy ayoc7Tr,yy

work.

2 2 Flee alfo youthful

iu{\s ; but follow righteouf-

nefs, faith, charity, peace,

with them that call on the

Lord out of a pure heart.

23 But foolifli and un-

learned quellions avoid,

knowing that they do gen-

der ftrifes.

24 And the fervant of

the Lord mull not Itrive
;

potg Kaooioig.

23 Tag J'e jxcopcyg vw. u~

Traiosvrag A^TV^<r£ig TrapiziTu^

Sicug OTi ysvpuck f^x^ag.

24 AaXov ^e Kvcm a

Ver. 20.— I. y^nd of earthen lunre. The word erf :'-'!«>'», denotes

vfjj'els of clay, fuch as potteis make, and which are appruprinted

to meaner ufes, than thofe made of gold and filver. They are

called orca.xvjst,, becaufe being burnt in the fire, they are hard like

(helld.

2. Andfomt to d'lfJjonour. The application of the comparifon, be-

gun in this verfe, is wanting, as in the comparifon Rom. v, 12. and

otlier iiiAanccs. But the member warning here may be thus fupphed :

Juft io in the church, wliich is the houfe of God, there are teachers of

vlitlcrent cliaraftcrs and capacities ; and fome of lliem being faithful,

are employed in the honourable work of leading men in the path of

tnith and goodnefs. But others, being unfaithful, are permitted to

follow the dilhonourable occupation of feducing them who love error,

that the approved may be manifeft. See pref. fetl. 4. penult paiagr.

at the middle.

Ver. 22.— I. Flee therefore yovthful lufls. The apoftle does not

mean fenfual lu!ls only, but ambition, pride, love of powei, ralhnefs,

and obilinacy ; vices which fome teachers who are free from ienfual

lulls are at Ultlc pains to avoid.

—

hi the time this epiftlc was writ*

. .1 ten.
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earthen ivare^ ' and fome

to honour, and fome to

diflionour. -

21 If then a man luiH

fleaiife himfelf ivell from

thefc things, he ivUl be

a veiTel APPOINTED to

honour, fanc\itied, and

v^ry profitable for the maf-

ter's uie, prepared jor

every good work.

22 Flee (^e, 106.) there-

fore youthful ' lufts : But

purfue .
righteoufntfs,

faith, love, AND peace

with them ivho call on

the Lord from a pure

heart.

23 (Ah) Moreover iooX-

ifli and ««/a«^/^^que{lions

(Tit. iii. 9.) rtje^^ know-

hig that they beget fight-

ings.

24 (As) And the fer-

vant of the Lord muH

alfo of wood and f earthen nuan, and

fame of thefe veflels are deitined to

an honourable ) andfome to a dipononr-

able life.

21 If then a teacher will cleanjt

himfelf wellfrom thcf things, namely,

from falfe dodrine, corrupt affec-

tions, and finful a£lions, he will be

a vefd appointed to an honourable tfe

in the church, confecraied, and very

profitable for God's vfe who is the

maficr of the houfe or church, being

prepared for every good work.

22 IBlee therefore thofe youthful

lufs which young men placed over

others are prone to indulge, and

which render them unfit for the

mailer's ufe. But purfue righteouf-

nefs, fidelity, love, and peace, efpe-

cially with them who worjhip the Lord

from a pure heart.

23 AIoreover,xhoiefool'ifij quefiions

which the Judaizers are fo fond of>

and which were never propofed by the

apollles, rejeB ; hnozuing that they

beget contentions,

24 And thefervani of Chrifi niufi

ufe no violent methods with thofe he in-

ten. Timothy being about 38 years of 3ge, was in the feafon of

life', which is molt fufceptible of ambition, pride, love of power,

2. But purfue tighteoufiiefs, &c. Human nature is fo conltituted,

that what men arc accultomed to, becomes pleafant, although at fivfl

it be difagreeable. The apotlle's advice therefore may be confidered

as implying, that we ihould for the mod part employ ourfclves in the

excrcife of the virtues here mentioned, that we may acquire a relifh

for them, and not too frequently indulge ourfclves even in innocent di-

verfions and entertainments. For, " the mind may infenfibly fall off

" from the relidi of virtuous aftions, and by degrees exchange ihaL

«' pleafure which it takes in the performance of its duty, for delights

«* of a much more inferior and unprofitable nature." Speftator,

number 447.—The Judaizers feem to have been remarkably de-

ficient in the virtues mentioned by the apolUe, being men of immoral

lives.
Ver. 24.
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but bi2 gentle unto all meny ^i^cci wpog Tixvrag^ h^uy.ri-

apt to teach, patient;
y:ov, oc-js^iy,oty,cv'

2c In meeknefs inftuift- 25 Ev -Trpccorrjrt 'ttouocV"

ing thofe^tl^atoppofethem-
^,^^^^ ^^^ uvT^d^ccnQsuird^^

lelves ; if God neradventure ^ .

will give them repentance to P?'^^^^ ^^ ^'^"^'^' "> ©""^

the acknowledging o^ the f/.iTixvoia,v etg i7nyvco(riv uX'/i--

truth

;

^uotq'

26 And /^rt^ they may ^6 Kai avxvvr^^ofrtv Vd,

recover ihemfelvcs cut of ^ p ^ v .

the fnare of the devil, who .'^
, ' '

are taken captive by him at C^toy^^l^^-VGi utt' aurcu £<j to

his will. iKSivtiV 3sXr,^cc,

Vcr. 24. j^nd theJervant oflh; Lcrii muft notfi^hf. In thfi and the

fcllowiiig vetfe, the apoftle ieems to have had Chrift's exaniple as a

teacher in his eye, propofmg it as n model to all wliq are employed in

teaching. The virtues here nnentionfd our Jjord geiievally ex'jrciftd in

tt'?,c!iiiig. Yet, on fotne pccafions, he departed from his uftial miid-

jK'fs, and with great feverity reproved notorious fmners ; f;ich as the

fcribcs and pharilees. In the fame manner, the propht'tsand apodles,

lued ftrong fpeech in checking obflinatc ofTtiKlcrs ; while tiiofc who
ihewed any candour and honefty in their oppolition to the gofpel, ihey

inflrui5\ed with the greatplt ir.eekncfs, agreeably to the canon men-

tioned, ver. 15.

Ver. 26. -1. y^tul being, &c. The tranOation which I have given

ofthis verfe, arlfes from pointing and conllrning it in the following

manner: Kat i^ivyeyjixivoi \vj a-vrs f:t nii' Trayido^ tn ritaboAy, ccyonri^^yTiv n; ro

S=A«/.M» ixu\i!. According to this conftrudllon, in which I have fol-

lowed Bcnlon, all the words of the fentence have their proper iignl-

fjcation, particularly the two pronouns : for atvru the relative, means

thcfervant of the Lord, and sxa-.a the demonRrative, refers to God men-

tioned ver. 15.

3. Caught alive. Zijyfsi!, denotes the aftlon of a fidicr or hunter

who takes his prey alive, in oppolition to one who kills it in order to

catch it. This fenfe Benfon hath proved by various examples. Ac*
cording to this fenfe of the word, it is ufed by the apoille with great

proprii.ty. For the purpofe of the devil's cnfnaring men, being to

kill them, the fervant of God, who takes the wicked alive out of

his fn re, faves their life, by giving them an opportunity of efcaping

and returning to God.
3. Out nfthc fnare of the devil. The fnare of the devil, out o*" which

the oppoltrs of tlie gofpe! are to be taken alive by the fervant of the

Ltird, lignihes thole prejudices, and errors, and habits ot fenuality,

wliich hindered both Jews and Gtiitiles In the full age, from attend

-

i-.i^' to the evidences ot the cofnel.

4. rkcy
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not fight ' but be gentle

towards all men^ fit to

teach, (fee i Tim. iii. 2.)

patiently bearhig evil

:

25 In meeknefs in-

n:ru£ling thofe nvho Jet

themfelves in oppfition ;

(uvrrOTs) If, l>y any weans,

God will give them re-

pentance (sij) to the ac-

knowledgment cf truth.

26 And being ' caught

aliiK'' by him out of the

fnare ^ cf the devil, the^

may awake (fjj) to DO the

toillofGod. *

ftru£ls, but mud le gentle toivards

all men^ p^eiving an example of the"

meeknefs which he recommends

:

Hemufcalfo be able and defirons to

ieaeh, patiently bearing every kind of

ill treatment.

25 Having the command of his

own temper, he mull /// ineeknefs

infiruB thofe nvho fet themfelves in

cppofiiion to the do£lrincs of the gof-

pel, if by any means God ivill givt

them a fcnfe of their errors, fo as to

bring them to the achionuledgment of
truth.

26 And being caught alive by the

fervant of the Lord cut of the toils

of the devil, in which they were
lleeping through the intoxication of

fm, they may anvake from that in-

toxication, to do the ivill of God
by believing and obeying the gof-

pel.

4. They may azvale to do the tvill of God. The word «v»vr;>|/W3-i» pro-

perly fignifies to awake fober out of a deep fleep occafioncd by drunken-

iiefs. In this pafiage wicked men are reprefented as afleep, or deprived

of the life of their faculties through the intoxication of fenfuality. Dur-

ing this fleep of their reafon, they are caught in the toils of error by

.the devil. But being laid hold on by the fervant of the Lord, they aiC

taken alive out of thiit fnare, by his reprefenting to them the danger

of their ftate, and are at length roufed to do the will of God.—If to

this conilruftion and tranflation of this pafiage given above, it be ob-

jected, that £^w} fv;/x2»t EX. 'ifcyi}^, is an uncommon phrafe, I anfwer

with Benfon, it is not more uncommon, than oi.-/a-jr:\y3-i iK 'zayil'^, the

phrafe admitted by our tranflator*.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

F^ieiv and lUuJlrai'wtt of the PrediSfion coilcernwg the ApoJIafy, and

ofthe other Alatters cofitai?ied in this Chapter.

THE apofllc, in the end of the preceding chapter, having

informed Timtthy, that for wife reaibns falfe teachers

were fuftered to arife, he in the be(7,inning of this chapter fore-

told, that in future times, through the pernicious influence of

the corrupt do(f^rines prr^pagated by falfe teachers, many in the

Chriftian church, and among the reft the falfe teachers them-

felves, would b- come fo wicked, that it would be dangerous to

the faithful to live amortg them, ver. i. Men would be un-

meafurably felfifh, fcandaloufly covetous of money, boallers of

being high in favour with God, infolent on that account, blaf-

phemers of God by the injurious reprefcntations which they

would give of his character and will, difobedient to parents, un-

grateful to benefactors, unholy in their difpofitions, ver. 2.—
without the affecSlions natural to mankind, avowed covenant-

breakers, llanderers of thofe who maintained the truth, immo-
derately addldled to venereal pleafures, furious againft thofe

who oppofe their corrupt pradices, having no love to good

men, ver. 3.—betrayers of trufls, headftrong in their errors,

fwollen with pride, and lovers of pleafures more than lovers of

God, ver 4.—And to fhew, that in this defcription the teachers

of religion were comprehend;;d, the apofl:lc added, that the per-

fons of whom he fpake, in order to conceal their enormous

wickedncfs, would make loud 'pretenfions to fuperior fanclity ;

they were to have the outward appearance of godlinefs, but in

pradice they would deny its power. And becaufe fome teach-

ers of this charader Vv^ere then beginning to flicw themfelves,

the apoftle ordered Timothy to avoid them, ver^ 5.—Of this

fort, he told him, thofe teachers were, who, on pretence of

inftruding the female part of families, introduced themfelves

into houfes, and led captive filly women laden with fins, by

afluming the direction of their confcience, ver. 6.—And who

detained them in bondage, by keeping them always learning,

and never leading them to the knowledge of the truth,

ver. 7.

This part of the chapter Is generally, and I think juftly con-

fidercd as a prediction of the apoftafy from the true faith and

praclice of the gofpel which early began to take place in the

Chriftian church, but which was not carried to its height, till

the Roman empire in the weft was overturned by the inonrfions

of
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of the barbarous northern nations.—Of that apoflafy St. I'aul

had prophefied twice before ; namely 2 Theff. ii. 3.— 12. and

I Tim. iv. T.—5. In the firft of thefe paffages, the blafphe-

nious claims of the corrupters of Chrillianity in later ages, their

feigned miracles, and other bafe arts by which they were to

eftabHfh their ufurped authovity in the church, are defcribed.

In the fecond piffiige, the impious doflrines and fuperftitious

pra6lices which by virtue of that authority they were to intro-

duce, arc particularly fet forth. But in this epiftle, the influ-

ence of the ungodly doftrines and fuperftitious pra6tices of the

promoters of the apollafy, in corrupting the morals both of the

teachers and of the people are foretold.—Thefe three prophecies

taken together, exhibit luch a ftriking portrait of the charaders,

pretenfions, and praQices of the promoters of the apoftafy, that

no intelligent reader, who is acquainted with the hiftory of the

church, can doubt that the erroneous doctrines and fuperflitious

practices v/hich were early introduced, and which, under mii-

taken notions of fanclity, were fupported by perfons of the

greateft reputation, are in thefe prophecies foretold to end in

that monllrous fabric of fpiritual tyranny which the bifliops of

Rome, aflifted by their clergy, eretledj and in that unlverfaL

corruption of manners which it occafioned. As little can he

doubt that the predi6lions of thefe evils recorded in fcripture,

were deiigned by the Spirit of God to convince the faithful in

after times who were to be witneffes of ihe apoltafy, that it had

liappened by thepermiiuon of God, who often makes the wic-

kednefs of men inflrumental in accomplifhing his greateft pur-

pofes.

Left, however, the knowledge of that great and univerfal.

corruption which w^as to take place in the church, might have

led Timothy and the brethren at Ephefus to fear, that the

.

church would never recover from fuch a fad ftate, the apoRlc
obferved, that the oppofition of the authors and promoters of
the apoftafy, to the truth, was of the frime nature, and would
end in the fame manner as the oppofition of Pharaoh's mao-j-

cians to Mofes. For as Jannes and Jambres refifted him hv
falfe miracles, fo the promoters of the apoftafy being men cor-
rupted in mind, would refift the true dodrlnes of the gofpel bv
feigned miracles and other 1 • fe arts, ver. 8.—But they would
not be permitted to go on in their deceits longer than the time
determined. Their v/icked pradices would at length be made
plain to the deluded themfelves, as the wicked practices of
Pharaoh's magicians were made plain both to the Ifraelitrs and
to the Egyptians, ver. 9.—Then to fliew what he had done for
repreffing error and vvickednefs in the world, the apoftie np-

pcaled
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pealed to Timothy's knowledge of his doftrine, manner of life,

purpofe ia preaching, faith, long fuffering, love, patience, per-

fecUtions in various places, and deliverances. Wherefore,

Timothy having been taught the true doQrines of the gofpel by

the apoftlcj and being animated by his example to encounter

danger, he was both qualified to dete6l: and Itrengther.ed to op-

pofe error, ver. lo, 1 1.— Bcfides,he was to confider that all the

faithful fcrvants of Chrllt in the firfl age, were appointed to

fuffcr perfecution, ver. 12.—Whereas evil men and falfe teach-

ers, inllead of fuffering for the truth, will give up every article

thereof, and become more and more corrupt ; feducing not

only others, but themfelves alfo, through their immoderate love

of

Old TRANSLATION. Greek Text.
CHAP. III. I This know 1 Thto <)s yivf^(ry.ij oti

alfo, that hi the laft days
^^ ,^yy_ro,^<; ^Usooctg ev^n'

peruous times ihall come :
" ^

(TOVTXl iCUlOOl ^eiMTTCl.

1 For men fhall be lovers 2 Y.(rovTcti ya,o ci «i/-

of their own felves, cove- .^.^^0, (piXavroi^ (biXc^oyv-
tous, boafters, proud, blaf- ^ , o , ^

phemers, difobedient to pa- e> ^^^^^^-^^^^^ VTTE^yj^po^vo^,

rents, unthankful, unholy, f^Xoi(r(prifioi, yoviucriv aTTBi-

3 AVithout natural affec- ^ ag-ooyoi, ci(T7rov6oi^ J;-

tion, truce-breakers, falfe
^

Ver. I. In latter Joys. The phrafe £cr;^»Taji 5)/ajo«»,- is the famewitll

Gen. xlix. r. E(7;i;;aTa!'r'ju;5-i7 which (igw^iC'ifuture days, or time, without

marking whcihcr thcfe days were far off or near at hand. And there-

fore it does not lignify the lajl day.' of the world, as in our EngliHi

Bibles, but future times in general, being of the fame import with Ifi^oi^

X(o-joi; latter times, I Tiui. iv. i. where alfo the apoftacy is foretold.

Ver. 2.— I. For men ivillhe. The word men includes both teachers

and people. The apoftlc feems to have had the teachers principally

in his eye here ; as is plain from ver. 6. where he reprefents them as.

going into houfes, and lea,ling (aptiveji'\ ivomen : and verfe 8. where he

likens them to jfanncs and Javibres, on account ©f their refilling the

truth, by the falfe miracles which they pretended to work.

2. Self-lovert. The extreme fclfilhnefs of the teachers of religion

in future times, the apoftlc mentioned full of all in this prophecy, be-

caufe their other vices were to originate from, and terminate in felfifli-

refs.—The vices mentioned in this and the two following verfes, have

always exilled in the world. But being fpoken of here as eharafterif-

tlcal of the latter days, it implicth, that befides being common in the

Utter

y
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of gain, ver. 13.—In fliort, the apollle ordered Timothy to

maintain with firmnefs, the doclrine he had learned from him,

knowinjT that he had learned it from an apoflle of Carlft, ver.

14.— and the rather that from his childhood he had heen

brought up in the knowledge of the Jewifh Icriptures, which,

by leading him to believe on Chrill were able to make him wife

to falvation, ver. 15.— For thefe fcrlptures being given by the

infpiration of God, ,they are in all refpedls agreeable to the gof-

pel-reveiation, and may be ufed profitably by Chrillian mini-

ilers, in teaching, correcting, and inftruding their people in

righteoufnefs, ver. 16.—Properly underftood, therefore, the

Jewifh fcriptures are of great ufe in fitting the Chrillian

preacher, for every part of his duty, ver. 17.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. III. I (Tsro CHAP. III. I Befides what I

Se, 104.) This alfo know, formerly told thee concerning the

that in latler days' peri- apoftafy, i Ep.lv. l. This alfo knowt

lous times wi// come. that in the fatter days, through the

extreme wickednefs both of the

teachers and of the people, times

dann-erous to live in tuiU come.

2 For men' 'ivill he 2 For men nvillbe felfiJJj, cjvetoiis of

felf-loversy - mone-^-loverSy ^ 7none-j, boaflers of their being in favour

boaflers, proud, blaf- with God, and proud on that ac-

phemers, difobedient to count, hlafphemers of God by the in-

parents, * ungrateful^ un- jurious reprefentation which they

holy. give of him, difbedient to parents^

ungrateful to benefa£lors, unholy-y

3 Without natural af- 3 Without natural affeclion^ avow-

fedlion, ' covenant break- ed covenant breahers, flanderers of

latter days, they would be openly avowed and defended.—Accordingly
it is well known, that in the dark ages, the clergy defended aU the

enormities mentioned by the apoiile, encouraged the people by their

falfe doftrine to commit them, and went before them in the praclice

of thefe enormities.

3. Money lovers. The Romlfh clergy have carried their love of

money to fuch an height, that they pretend to fell heaven for money,
even to the wickedeft of me.j, under the name of indulgences.

4. Difobedient to parents. In the language of the Hebrews, parents

fignified luperiors of every denomination. The difobediencc of the

Romifh clergy to princes and magiftrates, and even their dethroning

princes, is well known. It may alfo fignify, their encouraging chil-

dren to become monks and nuns contrary to the will of their parents.

Ver. 3.— I, Without natural aJfeElion. The Romifh clergy being

forbidden to marry, can have neither wives nor children openly : So
Vol. IV. Y are
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accufers, inroiuinent, fierce,

defpiiers of thofc that are

good,

4 Traitors, heady, high-

n.inded, lovers of pleadircs

n>ore ihan lovers of God j

5 Having a form of god-

lincfs, but denying the

power thereof: from fuch

turn av/ay.

6 For of this fort are they

which creep into houfcs,

and lead captive filly vi^omen

laden with fins, led away
with diverfe lufts ;

a

Chaf. III.

<Ti^(.l(X,C

cc'^iXuyocOoij

?\ou 75 (piXoSioi'

, TVjv ce ovvctfjciv ocu-

rr^r rjpv%^ev0i' x.o'a rar-ei; a-

TTOTpeTra,

6 Ek rarcov yap ei<riv

ol evSvvovTs; sig rag oiycioigy

y,oii cci^f>(,uXcoTSUGVTeg roc

ywocDidoicK, o'ea'copiu[/,£vci cc~

fjLocprio'jg^ ayoy,zvcx, eTTiuv^i"

atg TToiKiXoiig'

are without the afFcftions natural to mankind : At Icall tlicy dare not

avow their having thefe affcftious.— It may likcwilo be meant of the

laity who were to flint up their fetralc children in nunneries, on pre-

tence of fnperior fanclity ; but in reality from intereftcd motives.

2. Covenant-breakers. The Roman Catholic clergy have been re-

markable covenant-breakers. For not long ago, they profcfTcdly

held it as a principle of religion, that no faith is to be kept with he-

retics ; and ftt fubjefts free from their oatlis of allegiance to their

princes.—Or, v^'ow^oi may fignify, perfons who being offurnded will

enter into no treaty of reconciliation : So it may be tranflated implaca'

lie, as in Rom. i. 31.

3. Slanderers. The authors and abettors of the apoilafy, will im-

pute all manner of crimes to thofc who relift their corruptions. How
cxadly this hath been fulfilled in the Romifli clergy, all who are ac-

quainted with their hiftory know well.

• Ver. 4.— I. Betrayers. ITfoJoTafc. If this word is tranflated traitors,

as in our Bible, it may fignify, tliat they would deliver up their near-

eft relations to death, who oppofed their corruptions. See Mark
xiii. 12.

2. Lovers ofpleafures more than lovers of God. It is obfervable that

this defcription begins with mentioning extreme felfiflmefs as the root,

and concludes with the exceflivo love of fenfual pleafure as the end, of

all the corruptions that were to prevail in latter times. Hence we may
learn, what a pernicious thing the excefiive love of fenfual pleafure is.

It hath been the fource of thofe monltrous perverlions of religion,

which took place among Chriftians in the dark ages. And governed

by it, many in every age deftroy their health, their fortune, their repu-

tation.
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ersy Jlanah-ersy ' inconti-

nent, fierce, •wliboitt any

love to good me}iy

/^Betrayers, ' headjirong^

puffed up, (fee i Tim.
iii. 6. note 2.) lovers of

pleafures, more than lo-

vers of God :
-

5 Having a form of

godlinefs, but denying

the power of it. (Kai,

204.) Nciu from thefe

turn away.

'

6 (E>c T8T&)v ycc^i 94.)

Of thefe indeed they are,

'who go into houfes ' and

lead captive filly women
laden with fins, led away'

ly divers lufts ;
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thofe who oppofe their corruptions,

immoderately addicted to venereal

pleafures, fierce againfl: their oppofers,

ivithont any love to go:d men who
maintain the truth,

4 Betr.iyers of trufts, headjirong in

whatever they undertake, fwollen

with pride, fo that they will hearken

to no advice, lovers of fenfual plea-

fures more than lovers ufGod.

5 Thefe wicked teachers, in or-

der to deceive their difciples the

more efFedlually, will have an ap-

pearance of godlinefsy by their care in

performing the external duties of

religion, but they will be utterly void

of real - piety. Noiv thefe turn

away.

6 Of thefe teachers indeed they are

ivho go into houfes, and having the

appearance of godlinefs, tahe the di-

reclion of the confciences and purfes

of ignorant luotnen, v.'ho being laden

nvithfns, and led away by divers lu/ls,

gladly embrace doctrines, which
reconcile the pra<!^ice of fin with

the hope of falvation.

tation, the comfort of their families, and every thing valuable in life,

for the fake of gratify in-^ their appetitea.

Ver. 5. From thefe turn aivay. Some think the phrafe Tsry,' avoT^itsa,

may be tranflatcd ihefe turn aiuay : turn out of ifie church, all teach-
ers who have any refeniblance to the pcrfens T have mentioned. They
are introducing the corruptions, wliici), in after timts, their fucccllors

will carry to the height I have dcfcribed.

Ver. 6.— I . Of thefe, indeed they are, who go Into houfes, and lend cap-

tivefdly ivomen, crV. Thi;,, with the two fuhfcquent verfes, is thought
by I'oniea prophetical defcription of tlic pradices of the lioiiiiih monks
and friars in the dark ages, who by hypocritical pretenfions to extra-
ordinary fantflity, and by auricular confeffiori and other wicked arts,

deluded and corrupted their female votaries. But praftices fmiilar to
thefe began very early in the church, and by a gradual progrefs, were
at length under the Romith hierarchy, formed into a regular fyftem of
deceit. We may therefore fuppofe, that as in the prophecies which
foretcl the political (late of the world, fo in the prophecies concerning

» the apoftafy in which its religious ftate is reprefeuted, the general
Y % courfc
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7 Ever learning, and

never able to come to the

knowledge of the truth.
icui y.T,0B7roTS. eig BTriyvucriv

uX'/lQsiccg eXSsiv dvvccy^zvx.

O 'Ov TpOTTOV OS Icivv^g

trutfT: men of corrupt minds, '^'^^^ -^rug y,oci '^roi oivB^^uv

reprobate concerning the Tai ri^ aXri^Zicc^ cci/JpuTTOi

Ko.reip'^xcf^svci. rou vavy cc^o-

Ki^jLOi -sreoi TVjV -zsrigiv.

C) AXX '<i -urpoKowacTiv e-

TTi ToXsiov' Tj yap avoioc uxj-

ruv e;d^',;X©j ig'oci "srucriv^ cog

ycai Ti] eycsivuv syevcro.

8 Now, as Jannes and

Jambres withflood Mofes,

fo do thefc alfo refifl: the

faith.

9 But they fhall proceed

no further ; for their folly

{hall be manifeft unto all

me/iy as theirs alfo was.

courfe of things, through a iuccefllon of ages i? foretold, rather than

the ftate of things in any particular age. This I think will be allowed,

when it is confidered, that not the rife only, but the progrefs and

downfal of the apoftafy is foretold in thefe prophecies. So that their

fubjeft being a feries of things, which were to happen throughout a

long courfe of years, and which were gradually to produce a widely ex-

tended and confirmed ftate of corruption in the church, there is no

reafon for limiting their fulfilment to any particular period.

2. Led away hy divers lujh. The word, ayo^iioc, led atuay, being

properly appHed to beafts who are led in halters whitherfoever their

owners pleafe, it fignifies that thefe women were flaves lo their lufts.

Ver. 8.— I. jfannes and yanihres. It is generally believed that

thefe were Pharaoh's chief magicians, whofe names, though not re-

corded by Mofes, being handed down by tradition, are preferved in Jo-

nathan's Chaldee paraphrafe on Exod. vii. 1 1. and on Numb. xxii. 22.

In the latter pafTage, thefe two magiciane are abfurdly fald to have

been Balaam's fervants.—Jannes and Jambres are mentioned likewlfe

by Numenius the Pythagorean, as Oiigen informs us. Cent. Celf.

Lib. 4. p. 1 98* 199' Spencer's edit.

2. Reft/led Mofcs. We are told, Exod. vii. i r. 22. that Pharaoh'j

magicians imitated three of Mofts' miiacles, by their inchatitnients, incan-

tationibus ; that is, by repeating a form of words known only to them-

felves, in which they invoked certain demons, and, as they fancied,

conftrained them to do the thing defired. By thus pretending to

work miracles equal to thofc of Mofes, they refilled him in his attempt

to perfuade Pharaoh, to let the Ifraelitcs go.

3. So thefe alfo rejijl the truth. Refift the truth in the manner Jannes

and Jambres refifted Mofes; namely, by falfc miracles. In the early

ages the heretical teachers were much addlfted to the ftudy of magic.

Clem. Alexand. Strom. Lib. v. p. 104. tells us, that fome of the

CnojVics
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7 Always learning, hut 7 Thefe are devoted to the falfe

never able to come to teachers, on pretence of always
the knowledge o/"/r«M. learning; hut they are never ahle to

come to the hnoivledge of truth, becaufe

their teachers indultrioufly hide it

from them.

8 (Ae) Now in the 8 1-JoiVy in the manner that Jannes
manner that Jannes and and Jamhrcs rejijled Mofes, fo by
Jambrcs' reJl/Ied Mo(cs,' falfe miracles (ver. 13.) thefe tezch-

fo thefe ah'o refill^ the ers rt/^"^, contrary to their confcience,

truth : Men wholly cor- will njtjl the truth ; being men wholly

ruptedIN mindy undifcern- corrupted in mind, and utterly inca-

ing * concerning the faith, pahle of difcerning the true fait^ of the

gofpel.

9 However they fhall 9 However, after deluding man-
fjot proceed hvther. ' For kind for a while, theyfjull not pro-

their foolifmefs ' (hall be ceedfarther. For their impoflurefJmll

very plain to all, as their's he made very plain to all ; as the im-
alfo was. ^ pflure ofPharaoh''s magicians alfo was

to the Ifraelites, and even to the

Egyptians themfelves.

Gnojlics prete-nded to have the fecret books of Zoroafter. We know
likewife that, in later times, the monks and friars were great pretenders

to miracles. Hence they are called, ver. 13. yonrs,-, magicians. The
apoftle therefore, in prophefying of the heretical teachers, who were
to arife in the church in after times, v.fith great propriefy compared
them, both in their charafter and punifhment, to Pharaoh's ma-
gicians.

4. Undifcerning concerning the faith. _,.fL^ Rom. i. 28. Alo-nijjiov v«y,

fignifies a mind incapable of dillingulfli'ffig right from wrong, A^oxijuq;,

in this paflagfc may fignify perfoiis incapable of dilllnguifliing truth
from falfehood ; confequenlly incapable of difcerning the true doc-
trines of the gofpel.

Ver. 9.— I. Hotuever, theyfhall not proceedfarther. How exactly

the whole of this prophecy hath been fulfilled, they know who are ac-

quainted with the hiilory of the ancient heretics, and of the Romifh
church, and of the reformation.

2. For their fooVftmeJs fiall be very plain to all. Avoicc: Their want
of underftanding. The apoftle might jullly call the errors of the aLi-

thors of the apoftafy, and the bafe arts by which they eftabliflied their

authority, foo/j/ljnefs, becaufe though they thought themfelves fuper-

latively wife, in the methods which they devifed for obtaining power
and wealth, their doftrines and pradlices were as void of reafon, as

are the imaginations and aftions of fools.— Or, fooli/hne/f here may
fignify impojlure.

Y 3 M
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lo But tiiou haft fully

known my do£lrinc, man-
ner of life, purpofc, faith,

long fullering, charity, pa-

tience,

1 1 Perfecutions, afflic-

tions, which came unto me
at Antioch, at Iconium, at

Lyftra ; what perfecutions

I endured : but out of them Avg-fiOig. olag Siuy[Xiig

all the Lord delivered me. -Tr-wt/fv^ca- kxi £>c itocvtuv

yOCTTTlf TV V7rOf/,OV7ly

I I Tcig ^.ccyf^oi^, roig

V-

tpDV(TCCTO KuDi'^.

12 Yea, and all that will 12 Kxt TrccvT&g os ol Re-
live crodlv in Chrift Tefus .. , , ,/° T , . Y„ ^,.

fhall fufFer perfecution. % n
^

Itjit^, ico^^vjcrovTon'

13 riovTiOOi OS av^^u'^'oi

nxi yoTjTsg 7rpoKo^iii(nv stti

TO ^etpov, TfXocvuvTeg x,ui

irXuvuyAvoi,

14 But continue thou in \a Zu h uevs ei/ olg e-

the things which thou haft ^ a , Jf..,

learned, and haft been af- r" * 1^ '

'

fured of, knowing of whom T^^^a t^v^ Sf/.x^ig-

thou haft learned them j

perfecuti

13 But evil men and fe-

duccrs ftiall wax worfe and

worfe, deceiving, and being

deceived.

3. y^s theirs alfo was- The vile arts by which the corrupters of

Chriftianity cftablifhed their errors being difcovered, their folly and

wickednefs {hall be very plain to the people, even as the folly and

wickcdntfs of Pharaoh's magicians was made plain to the Ifraelites, by
the ftop which God put to their enchantments. And thus the truth

being fet in a more clear light, the wifdom and righteoufnefs of God
in permitting thele couuptions to take place for a while, will be dc-

monftrated.

Ver. 10. Htijlfully hnoii'ti. The word :r«(!axo^89;|», is applied to

one who follows another in walking, fo as to keep pace with him.

Metaphorically it fignihes, to attain the complete knowledge of a

thing. In this fenfc it is ufcd, Luke i. 3.

Ver. n. In I ^ra. Timothy being a native of Lyllra, and the

api ftlt:'s diiciple and companion, when the apoftle was lloncd in that

city and dragged out of the llreet as one dead, he may, as Bcnfon fup-

pofes, have been prcfent on that occafion, and may have been one of

thofc who Ttood round him when he revived, A6ls xiv. 30.

7 Ver. J 3.
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10 But thou hafl fully 10 But, what I have done for de-

known ' my docSlrine, tedling and oppofmg deceivers, thou

manner of life, purpofe, knowell, who hnji fully knoivn my
faith, meeknefs, love, pa- doctrine, manner of life, purpofe m
tience, preaching, y4r///Wc in danger, meek-

nefs under provocation, love to man-
kind, patience under fufFerings,

1

1

Perfecutions,y//^tr- l i Perfecutions and fujferings, fich
lags, fuch as hefcl me in as befel me in Antioch, (A£i;s xiii.

Antioch, in Iconium, in 50.) in Iconiutn, (Acls xiv. 2. 5, 6.)

Lyftra :
' f/cb perfecu- in L\JJra, where I was Honed and

tions I endured ; but out left as dead : (Atils xiv. 19, 20.)

of THEM all the Lord Such perfecutions I endured ,• but cut

delivered me. ofthem all the Lord]tins delivered me.

12 (Kat TTmji^Si, 107.) 12 I do iiot complain of my fuf-

And all indeed ivho imfo ferings, as if I was the onlv perfe-

to live godly in Chrift cuted fervant of Chrift. All indeed

]t{\x%,Jhall be perfccuted, ivho luiflj to live godl"^ in the Chriflian

church, foalI be perfecutedin this age.

13 (IIovjjpo* o£, 103.) 13 No%u the wicked teachers arid

Noiu wicked men and forcerers, of whom I fpeak, who by

(70HT£$) forcerers, ' will falfe miracles feducethe people, will

wax worfe and worfe, for a while wax nuorfe and worfe, de-

deceiving and being de- cclving others and being deceived them-
ceived. felves, till they are ilopped, ver. 9.

14 But continue thou 14 But inllead of acting like

in the things which thou thefe wicked teachers, continue thou

haft learned, and WITH in the belief of the things luhich thou

WHICH thou hafl been in- hafl learned, and iviih which thou

trufled, ' knowing from hafl been intrufced, hnoivingfrom whom
whom thou haft learned thou hajl learned them ,- even from
them: mc an infpired apolile :

Ver. 13. But tuicked men and forcerers. Ywri:. This word pro-

perly denotes, yo/-6"f/Yrj-, Inchanters, magicians, who deceiving the vul-

gar by falfe miracles, make them believe what they pleafe.—The apof-

tles gave to the falfe teachers, who introduced and continiied the apof-

tafy, the mme oiforcerers, with great propriety, and termed their vile

arts, forceries, Rev. xviii. ?^. becaule they were to refill the truthin

the very manner Pharaoh's magicians relifted Mofes. For, as St.

Paul told the Thellalonians, 2 Epift. ii. 9. their coming was to be after

the iniuorking of Satan, ivith all power, andfigns, and miracles ofjalji-

hood, 10. and lulth all the deceit of unrightemfncfs — In ver. 9. the apol-

tle had foretold that a Hop would be put to their delufions. Here he^

foretels that they themfelves would not be reclaimed.

Ver. 14. Thou haf been intru/led. That this is the rue tranflatfon

of the word, EOTra'v'?,-, appears from Gal. ii. 7. When theyfaw, ot* rs-

Y 4 xi<r'.v\i.tH)
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15 And that from a child j- Kai oti utto (c^s^^'dg

thou hail known the holy ^^ /^.^ r. .^.... ^ ^,^V/^

fcriptures, which are able to *, ^ ''

make thee wife unto fal-
'^^ duv&tixivcc a (7o(^i<Toci ug

vation through faith which (roorrip:cx.v^ oioi. TTi^iw; rr^g vj

is in Chrift Jefus. X^/cw Itjctj^.

16 All fcripture ;V given
j (3 ^ixca yoa(p7} Bbo-

by infpiration of God, and is ^.

profitable for doc^rme, for ^;^^^°^' '^"^ ^?£A;^o? TT^og

reproof, for corredion, for Cidcc(r:caXio^v, TT^og ^Xiyyjv,

inltrudlion in righteouf- TTfoj cTTUvopQcoa-iv, TTOog ttoci-

nefs • '^'
J' J""^^^ » Oi.ocv rY,v ev oizcuocrvvyi.

17 That the man of God
^ ^ 'j^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ / ^^ 0^^

may be perfedl, thoroughly / > »

cr.-£i^jw«t, t/.mt I ivas intrujled ivlth the gofpel of the unc'ircuvinf.on.—
t Tim. 1. II. The gojpcl of the hlcjjcd God, with 'which f'cr;r:-uSw, / am

intrujled.

Ver. 15. Ilq/} Inown the /acred fcriptures. The apoftlc calls the

writings of the Old TeW^mevltfacrrd, becaufe of their divine iiifpiia-

tion, mentioned ver. 16.—Timothy's mother and grandmother being

Jevvifti women of great piety, had trained him up from his childhood

in the knowledge and belief of the writings of Mofes and the prophets.

And their care in thns inftrucling him, being commended by the

apoftlc, it ftievvs us that little children ought to be made acquainted

with the fcriptures as early as poflible; and that they may derive much

benefit even from that imperfed knowledge of the fcriptures and of the

principles of religion, which they are capable of attaining in their ten-

derell years. See 2 Tim. i. 5. note.

Ver. 16.— I. The <:vhole fcripture. Here, as the critics obferve,

?r«7a is put for oXn.— The wovd fcripture without any epithet, is uied

to denote the writings of Mofes and the Prophets, Matth. xxli. 29.

John V. 39. X. 35. But in the commenraiy 1 have added the epithet

facred {rom verfe 15, to fhew the unlearned reader, that the apoiUe is

fpeaking of thofe writings only which the Jevvb elleemed ot divine au-

thority.

2. Is divinely irfpired. Grotius tranflates this, all divinely iifpircd

fcripture, is iven profitable ; or, /"; certainly prcjilable, &c. But, his

tranflation, though framed to comprehend the writings of the evan-

«Tclills and apoftles, is rather forced; becaufe the difcourfe is concern-

ing the jewifli fcriptures only. It is however abundantly juft as a

tranflation of the Greek text.

3. ylnd is profitable for teaching. Aiooo-xaXiav, fignifies the aJl, or

office of teaching, Rom xii. 7, i Tim. iv. 13. v. 17. Tit. i. 9. ii. 7.

4. For conjtitation. The word iKiyyj>-j, comes from iXiyxw toconfutCy

2 Tim. iv. 2. Titus i. 9. So may properly be tranflated confutation.—
Benfon's note on this pafTage is ;

" As to the infpiration

«* of the books of the Old Tclfament I find two opinions, i. That
* the writers of the feveral books had all the thoughts, and even the

«» very
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15 And that from a 15 And that from thy childhood

child thou hall known tbou hajt hioivn thefacred fcripturesy

the facred fcriptures, ' luhich having foretold the doctrine,

which are able to make miracles, death, refurreftion, and af-

thee wife z'o falvation, by cenfion of the Chrift, exactly as they

the faith which is in have come to pafs, are able to make

Chrift Jefus. thee ivife to falvatiouy by confirming

thee in the faith ivkich hath ChriJ}

fefusfor its ohjcB.

16 T/^i? Tij/jsiA' fcripture ' 16 lam calumniated as contra-

is divinely itifpired,' and di£l:ing Mofes and the prophets.

IS profitable for teaching^^ But I believe, That the whole facred

for confutation.)^ for cor- fcripture is divinely infpired^ and is prO'

region, for inftruclion in ftablefor teaching the doctrines of the

righteoufnefs. gofpel, for confuting thofe who err

\\\txzixoT!\yforcorrecting thofe who fin,

znAfor i?iJ}ruElin2 all in righteoufnefs.

1 7 That the man of 17 That the Chriflian minifler^ by
God may be perfe6l, and the light derived from the Jewifii

*' very words fuggefted to them by the Spirit of God: And that
'* they were the penmen of the Spirit, to commit to writing jull what
"•he diAated.— 2. Others think with more latitude; and allow in-

" deed that Mofes received the Laiv from God ; and that the pro-
'* phets were infpired by the Spirit, to foretel future events which lay
" out of the reach of human forchght. But that they were left to

exprefs themfelves in their own words and phrafes ; in which they
give a faithful account of what the Spirit diftated to them, 2 Pet.
i, 20. 21. But as to what was handed down by authentic tradi-

tion ; or the facts with which they themfelves were thoroughly ac-
" quainted, they could, as faithful hiftorians, commit them to writ*
" ing, and that without any extraordinary infplration. And their ac-
*' count, as far as our present copies are exadt, may be depended upon
*' as fatisfaAory and authentic." He adds^ "If the Spirit prefided,
*' Itrengthened their memories, and preferved them from miftakes, this
*' laft opinion may not be much amifs." See i Cor. ii. 13. note i.

2 Tim. i. 13. note 2. and Eff. r. note 2.

Ver. 17. That the man of God [^tc I Tim. vi. 11. note.) may he

perfe3, &c. The apoftle's encomium on the Jewifh fcriptures conllfts

of two parts. Their divine infpiration, and their ufefulnefs for illuf-

trating the gofpel revelation ; fo that a Chriftian miniller, who rightly

underltands them, is thereby well fitted for every part of his work.
Our Lord alfo on various occafions bare tellimony to the Jewilh fcrip-

tures, and to their connexion with the gofpel. Luke xxiv. 27. ^Ind
beginning at Mofes and all the prophets, he expounded unto them in all the

fcriptures., the things concerning himfelf. Alfo he commanded his difci-

ples lofearch thefefcriptures, hecaufe they tejiified of him, John v. 39. fee

ver. 46. What then are we to think of thofe teachers, who are at fo

much
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furnifhed unto all good c/.v9DU7rog^ TTcog ttocv Boyov
works. r\ y

otyccriov e^'/jpTKTfxzvcg,

much pains to disjoin llie Chiiftian revelation from the Jcwifh, as if the
latter were not of divine orij>inal, and had no connexion with the gof-
pel ; and iiiRead of illuflratino- and confirming tlic g()fpcl,were rather

an encumbrance to it ?— In tliis encomium of the Jcwilli fcriptiires the
duties of a Chriilian minilleraie declared to he, r. To teach the people
the true doftrine of the gofpcl. 2. lo confute all errors contrary to

irue dodtrine. 3. To corred, by proper admonitions, reproofs, and

ccnfurcs.

CHAP. IV.

View and liliijlration of the Solemn Charge given to Timothy in

this Chapter.

HAVING in the preceding chapter explained to TImotliy

the duties of his oilice as an evangelift, the apoflle now
folemnly charged him in the prefence of God, and of the Lord
Jefus Chrift, who is to judge the living and the dead at his fe-

cond coming, to be diligent and faithful in all the duties of his

miniftry, by preaching true doftrine, confuting gainfayers, re-

buking finners, and exhorting, both the teachers and the people

under his care, to behave properly in every refpedl, ver. i, 2.

—becaufe the time was approaching in which the people would
not endure wholefome dotirine ; but having itching ears which
required to be tickled with the elegancies of language, would
for that purpofe multiplyto themfclves teachers, ver. 3.— and

would liften to fables, loathing the folid doctrine of the gofpel,

ver. 4. —Next he exhorted Timotliy to watch at all times to op-

pofe the entrance of falfe dodlrinc and corrupt praftices, with-

out being intimidated by the evils to which he might expofe

himfelf by his fidelity ; and to do the work of an evangelift in

fuch a manner as to Ihew himfelf an approved minifler of Chrift,

ver. 5.

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. IV. I I charge i ^,ctf^ccpruoof^ca av 6-

thcet therefore, before God, ,. _ 2... rc^.,. „«, ^^
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thoroxx^X"^fittedfor every revc;lation, may be perfeH in the

good ivofk. knowledge of the things he is ap-

pointed to teach, and thoroughlyfitted

y^r difcharging ^t'^ry part of the ^i-^;^

•work he is engaged in.

cerifures, thofe who openly tranfgrefs the precepts of the gofpel. 4.

To direA and encourage all to follow a righteous courfe of life.

—

Lailly, in this encomium of the Jewifli fcriptures the apoille contra-

difted the Judaizers, who affirmed that the law was contrary to the

gofpel.

ver. 5.—Then told him, that he was thus earnefl in his exhor-

tations to him, becaufe the time of his departure was come, ver.

6.—and becaufe he himfelf had combated the good combat, had
finifhed the race, and had all along pi-eferved the faith pure, ver.

7.—and was to be rewarded as a conqueror in the good com-
bat, with a crown of righteoufnefs by Oirift the righteous judge

of the world; fo that if Timothy proved equally courageous

and faithful in difcharging the duties of his miniltry, he might

expect the fame reward from Chrift, who will beftow a crown
of righteoufnefs on all, who, confcious of their own integrity,

long for his appearing to judge the world, ver. 8.

In the remaining part of the chapter, the apodle gave Timo-
thy a particular account of his own affairs, and of the behaviour

both of his friends and enemies, ver. 9.— 18.—Th^n defired

him to falute Prifca and Aquila, and the family of Onefiphorus,

ver. 19.—And becaufe he had left Eraftus at Corinth, and Tro-
phimus at Miletus, and all his affiftants had fled from the city,

he begged him to come to Rome before winter. Then gave

him the falutations of Eubulus, Pudens, Linus and Claudin,

Chriftians of fingular eminence, and the falutations of all the

brethren in Rome, with whom he was allowed to have any
intercourfe, ver. 20, 21.—and concluded with giving him,
and the brethren at Ephefus, his apollolical benedi£lion,

ver. 22. *

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I I charge CHAP. IV. i I have fully in-

TMijE, therefore, in the ftru6led thee in thy duty, and thou
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and the Lord Jefus Chrlft, Kvci^ lyjo-a X^ig-a ra uO.-
who {hall iudee the quick ^ /tt y

^

and the dead at his appear- ^ ^

ing and Ms kmgdom. ^^"^^^^ ''^'^''^ '^V^' ^-^(puvuav

1 Preach the word; be ^ Ktjovhv rov Xoyov^ e-
inftant in feafon, out ot fea- a

ion; repr ve, rebuke, ex- "
',_ 5 '' 5 '

hort, with all long-fufrlring eAey^ov, £7riTii/,r,fT0Vy -ura^x-

and doclrine. KccXi(rdv tv 'uj-:z(rYi fjia.Kpo$u-

3 For the time will come ^ Efa/ ^ajo xxio'B- orz
when thev will not endure <

I- ^ ^

found doctrme ; hut after '^

their own lufts fhall they ^^ ci'js^ovTCir uXXec y.otTa.

heap to themfelves teachers, Tccg iTTi^vfJLiocg Tccg lOiocg l-

having itching ears

;

avroig e7ricru^ev(riicn Si^cKr-

fjU'

Ver. I. In the prefence of God, and of the Lord Jefus Chrl/i. The
perfons in whofe prefence the apoftle gave this charge, Timothy could

not but exceedingly revere, as they were always prelent with him be-

holding his conduct, and were to be his judges at the lad day.—This

folemn charge the apoftle gave to Timothy, not becaufe he fufpedted

him of any unfaithfulnefs, but to flicw his own extreme folicltude for

the prefervatlon of true doftrine, and for the profperity of the church

of Chrift; alfo to leave on record an injundlion to the minifters of

Chrill in fucceeding ages, to be faithful and diligent in all the duties

of their fundion. 'i'hey ought therefore to confider it with attention,

and ftiuuld make a due application of it to themfelves.

Vtr. 2. With all long fiiffcritig. This virtue the apofile often re-

commended to Timothy 2 Tim. ii. 20. iii. 16. ; whereas in directing

Titus how to teach, he dots not mention longfujfertng or patience.

Perhaps I'imothy being your.ger than Titus, was of a more ardent

fplrit which needed to he reltraintd. Or as BenfoH fufpeAs, the oh-

llinacy of the perfons with whom Titus had to do, might occafion

this difference in the apoftle's exhortations.

Vtr. 3.— I. For there nv'ill be a time. I'he apoftle means the time

in which the apoftafy would work more effectually than it was then

jdoing. He therefore (Itfired Timothy to be diligent in preaching,

while he migjit be lieard.

2. When they luill not endure luholefome teaching. This prophetic de-

fcriplion of the temper of Chriftians during the apoftafy, hath been

verified
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prefence of God, and of art well acquainted with the Jewiih

the Lord Jefus Chrift,' fcriptures, in wliich the gofpel is

who luili judge i/je living, both explained and confirmed; /
(i T'hefl'. iv. i^.) and the charge thee therefore in the prefence of
dead, [kxtoi) at his ap- God, and of the Lord Jefus Cljrijl^

pearing and his king- ivho ivill judge the living and the

dom ; dead at his lecond appearing, ivben
'

his kingdom (liall be difplayed in ail

its glory :

2 Preach the word ; 2 Preach the gofpel doBrine in pu-

Bc inftant in feafon, out rity, Beconfant andearne/lin^re^ch-

of feafon ; Confute, re- ing it, whether it befeafonable or un-

buke,exhort with all long- feafonable to thyfelf; Confute falfe

fufFering, ' (xxx 3i5a%i5, teachers, rebuke finners, exhort all

210. 39.) when teaching, under thy care, with the greatcfl pa-
tience when teaching them.

3 For there will be a 3 Thou oughtell to be very faith-

ilme, " when they will not ful and diligent in thefe duties now,
endure wholefome teach- For there will be a time nvhen the people

ing,^ but having itching will not endure luholefome teaching, but

ears, they will according to having itching ears which mull hs
their own lurts heap up tickled, they will, by the mciicns cf
to themfelves teachers ;

* their own peculiar Lifls, multiply to

themfelves teachers, who to gain their

favour will footh them in the*-

vices.

verified to an allonlfliing degree- Forthen the generality of the people

naufeated the wholefome dodlrines of true piety and found moralicv,

inculcated in the gofpel : Then the monks and friars, in ail tlicir fer-

mons, fpake of nothing but of miracles performed at the tombs of mar-
tvrs and confeflbrs, or, by their relitls : And then the people delia-ht-

cd to hear nothing from their teachers but fables of that fort, as the
apolHe foretold, ver. 4. becanfe by thefe they were confirmed in the
belief that the fuperllitious praftices which tli'.^ir teachers recommend-
ed, would procure them the pardon cf their iins, however atrocious,

and admiflion into heaven, notwithflanding they continued ia fia to

the end of their lives. See 1 Tim. iv. 2 note i.

3. According to their otun lufls, heap tip to themfelves teachers. Some
have quoted this text as a proof that the people ought not to have
the choice of their own minifters. And it nuift be acknowledged,
than v/hen the people are of the character here defcribed, fuch a power
would be molt hurtful to them.— In the exprefli on, heap up themfdhci
teachers according to their liifs,. it is infinuated, i. That the people
would choofe thofe teachers whofe dodlrines rendered the gratification

ef their lufls confilteut with their hope of falvatiou. 2. That there

would
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4 And they {hall turn ^ Kat oiTTO u£u rr.g uXvr
avvav their ears ircm the a !

truth, and ihall be turned '

cv
CIV

J
iTTi de rag f/^uBag stcrox-

TTt^CGVTDCl,

5 Su ^i V7](P£ £y 'uTCCCi,

:ia.zc7rxBr,(roVy £^yov 7ror/;cc7

evocyfeXig-a, rrjV ^icc'coviuv (ra

wXTjoo^cprjcrov.

6 Eyu ycx.g tjOy; (tttbi/oo-

ocvoiXvirecog ^(peg'viKB.

y Tcv ocyutva, rov }CocXcv

fight, I have finifhed my v

courfe, I have kept the ^^''^'f^^'^ ^^^ ^l^'' ^^^^-

{^[th. :
Xey.ocj rvjv wi^iv TSrvjoyiKXt

8 Henceforth there is g AoiTTOu ccttoksitx; uoi
laid up for me a crown of f jv ^ a\

nghteoufnels, vi'hich the
. v

n z>^ y ^^f

Lord, the righteous Judge, ^r/ wrTodojasi
^

f^oi o Kv^i^
(hall give me at that day: £v SKStvi^ Tvi '^f/,scu, o ^iKoci-

and not to me only, but ^^ l^^^, '^
^^ ^g

unto all them alfo that love , ,
^ '

his appearmg. ' '' '

unto fables.

5 But watch thou in all

things, endure afflittions,

do the work of an evangelifl,

make' full proof of thy mi-

niflry.

6 For I am now ready

to be offered, and the time

of my departure is at hand.

7 I have fought a good

would be a great number of this fort of corrupt teachers in the

church, in the time of the apoilafy.

Ver. 6. I am already poured out. This the apoltle faid, becaufe, as

he told the Phllippians, chap. ii. 17. he conlidered the flicdding of his

blood as neocflary to the completing the facrifice and fervice of the

faith of the Gentiles.—Some think the word o-TtvSa^at may be tranf-

lated / am poured upon ; in allufion to the cuftom of pouring wine on

the head of the animal to be facrificed, immediately before it was

flain: So that by this exprcffion the apoille intimated, that he was

foon to be put to death.

Ver. 7. I hiroe finifhed the race. The apoftle likens his labour in

the "ofpcl, not only to the combat of WTcilling, but to that of the

race, which alfo was one of the Olympic exercifes.

Ver. 8. A erown of rigbteoufnejs . Having compared his labours as

an apoftle, to the exertions of the combatants in the games, he rcpre-

fents his reward un<ler the idea of a crown ; becaufe that was the re-

ward beftowed on the viftors in thefe combats. See i Cor. ix. 35.

note
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4 And from the truth

indeed they ivi// turn away
THEIR ears, and be turned

afide to fables.

5 But watch thou at

all TIMES ; bear evil

treatmeiit ,- do the work
of an evangel i ft

; fully

perform thy miniftry. (See

vcr. 17. note i.)

6 For I am already

poured out, ' and the time

of my departure hath

come.

7 {Tov ayuvx tov Kakov

r'ycoviiTfy.ai) I have combated

the good combat, I have

finifhed the race^ ' I have

preferved thefaith.

8 Henceforth there Is

, laid afide for me a crown
cfrighteoufnefs/ (Philip,

iii. 14. note 2.) which
the Lord, the righteous

judge, will deliver to me
at that day, and not to

me only, but to all them
alfo who love his appear-

ing.

2 TIMOTHY. 335

4 And thus indeed they will turn

away their earsfrom the true doElrine

of the gofpel, and, by their teachers,

they will be turned afde to believe

fables, concerning miracles wrought
in fupport of the greateft errors.

5 But watch thau at all times, and
withftand the beginnings of thefe

corruptions ; Patiently bear the ill

treatment which the enemies of tlie

gofpel will give thee : Do the work of
an evangelifl diligently; Fully perform

the duties of thy minifry.

6 For the church is foon to lofe

the benefit of my miniftry : / am
already poured out on the facrlfice of

the faith of the Gentiles, and the

time of my departure hath come.

7 / have combated the good combat

of faith, (1 Tim. vi. 12.) / have

fniflicd the race of an apoftle, /
have preferved the faith uncor-

rupted, for which I have com-
bated.

8 All fears of death vanifh when
I think of the glorious reward which-

awaits me. Henceforth there is laid

afide for me a crown, not of olive

leaves, but of righteoufnefs, which,

with all its honours and privileges,

the Lord Jefus the righteous judge will

deliver to me at the Infl day ,- and not

to me only, but to all them alfo who
like me, confcious that they have
ferved him faithfully, long for his

appearing toJudge the world.

note 2. It was not however a crovn of leaves, like theirs, but of

rightcoiiftiefs , which Chrill was to bellow on him, by counting his faith

to him for righteoulnefs,— According to the apollle's reprefentation,

this crown, though laid afide lor him, was not to be bellowed on him,
even at death. It was to be given him at the day of Chrilt's appear-
ing to judge the world ; and in confequencc of his being judged and
acquitted by Chrift.

Ver. 9.
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(Tov eXBeiv ttoo;9 Do thy diligence to g' ZttuSc:

come (hortly unto me : ^g ^^^^,^.^.

10 For Demas hath for- lo Ar,yM.g ycco
f/,£

sy
faken me, having loved this

j^^T^XiTreu, aycc7rri(rug rov
prcfent world, and is de- r.

parted unto 1 lielialonica

;

' •, ' ^

Crefcens to Galatia, Titus ©B(r(roiXovi}C7]v' K^'/jo-^tj? eig

VocXcx-Tioiv, TiTog sig AccX-unto Dalmatia.

1 1 Only Luke is with me.

Take Mark, and bring him
with thee : for he is profit-

able to me for the miniflry.

T2 And Tychicus have

I fent to Ephefus.

I I AfcTJta^ £g-i jxovog jUs]

S|ttfcr, "^loLoy-ov uvotXocQ>cov^ uye

£V^p'i]~og eig oixjcovixv,

ug E(p£(rou»

Ver. g. Make hajle to come to me foon. The apoftle, now about to

leave the world, wifhed to enjoy Timothy's company and converfatiou

for a little while. He dcfired this vifit likewife on Timothy's own ac-

count, that he might give him his dying advice and blcfiing ; and that

by his example, Timothy might be ftrengthened to fiiffer death cou-

rageouOy, when called to do fo. Accordingly it is faid by fome that

Timothy ai5tually fufifered martyrdom at Ephefus.

Ver. lo.—-J. Demas having loved the prefent tvorld hath forfahen me,

and is gone into The/fi/o/iica. By calling the departure of Demas to

Theffalonica, a forfuii/ig him, the apodle Intimates that he departed

without his permilfion.—This perfoH is generally fuppofed to have

been tlic Demas, who fent his fahitation to the Coloflians, chap. iv.

14. And. becaufe in mentioning that falutation the apotlle did not

accompany it with any mark of his elleem, as he did in mentioning

the fahitation of Tuke, which was sent at the same time. Col. iv. 14.

Bengelius conjeftures, that Demas was the apoftle's amanuenfisin writ-

ing his epilUe to the Coloflians. But he may have avoided commend-
ing Demas to the CololTians, if at that time he obfervcd fomeihing in

his character which he did not approve. His behaviour duiing the

apollle's fccond imprifonment juilifies fuch a fuppohtion. For when
he found the apolUc was to be condemned, becoming afraid of lofing

his own life, he forfook him in the hour of danger, and retired to TheU
falonica, on pretence of taking care of his worldly affairs ; but in reality,

becaufe he hoped to remain there in greater fafety than in Rome.
This the apolUe jultly termed his loving the prefent 'world.—Whether
Demas afterwards returned to his duty, is not known. Gregory in

his edition of the Greek new tcflamcnt, printed at Oxford an. 1703,
quotes an ancient Scholiaft, who faith Demas apolUtized to heaihen-

ifm,-
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9 Alah hajJe to come '

to mzfoon :

loForDcmas' having

loved the prefent world,

hath forfaken me, and is

gone to Theflalonica, Cref-

cens into Galatia, ' and

Titus into Dalmatia.

1 1 Only Luke is with

me. ' Take Mark, and

bring him with thee, ' for

he is very ufeful to me
in the miniftry.

12 Bt4t Tychicus I

have fent to Ephefus.

9 As I "have a great defire to

fee thee, Make bajie to come to me

Joon.

ID For Demas in particular, hav
ina loved the prefent ivorld more than

was fit, hath forfaken me, and is gone

to Theffalonica, expefting to be in

more fafety there than at Rome ;

Crefr.ens is gone into Galatia^ and Ti-

tus ifito Dalmatian

1 1 Only Luke is with me. His

attachment to me and his zeal for

the caufe of Chrift, are the more
remarkable that all my oihcr af-

fiftants have left me. In thy way
call on Mark, and bring him nvith

thee,for he will be very ufeful to me in

the miniflry of the gofpel.

J 2 But when Tychicus comes to

thee, do not think he hath behaved

like Demas : 1 have fent him to

Ephefus to fupply thy place.

ifm, and became an Idol-prlell, But of this there is no evidence, as

the apoftle does not infiiiuate that he renounced the gofpel.—-See Phi-

lemon, ver. 24. note 2.

2. Crefcens into Galatia. The apoftle does not fay either of Cref-

cens or of Titus, that their departure, like the departure of Demas,
was owing to their love of the prefent world We may therefore, iu

charity, fuppofe that the one went into Galatia, and the other into

Dalmatia, by the apoftle's order ; or, at lead with his permiffion.

Ver, II —I. Only Luke is with me. The apoftle meant, that of his

fellow labourers and ajftjlants in Rome, Luke alone remained with him.

For, from ver. 2i. where the falutations of fome of the Roman bre-

thren by name are mentioned, it appears that the apoftle had many
friends ftill in Rome, members of the church there, with whom he

was allowed to have fome intercourfe.— For the charafter of Luke,
fee ColofT. iv. 14. note i.

2. Take Mark and bring him with thee. Although the apoftle was
nee exceedingly difpleafed with Mark, for defcrting him and Barna-

bas in Pamphylia, Adls xv. 38, %<). that grudge was long a^o re-

moved, by his fubfcquent faithful labours in the gofpel. See Philem.

ver. 24.—The Mark, mentioned in this paffage, is by fo^M thought

to be a different perfon from the writer of the gofpel which bears hia

name. See i Pet, v. 13. note 3.

Vol. IV. Z Ver. 13.
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13 The cloak that I left i ^^ Tov (pociXcvrjv ov a.-iri"

at Troas with Carpus, when , ^^" ,, -p ,
^^ ^„.« ir^,^

thou ccmelt bring nviih thfe, ^ ^ ^

and the books bitt dpccially '^V-> ^^yJI^'-^o^ <P^'; ««' ra.

the parchments. f^iCXiXy yM,Xigx ry.q fjLi^-'

14 Alexander the cop- j . 'AXiPocvhoq ;^aX-
pcrfmith did me much evil i . ^ ^ ^

the Lord reward him ac- ^ J ^
,

cording to his works j
d£ifaTO, ATToduri avrca

? Kvoiog KUTcx, TOi soya cx-'oth.

Ver. 13.-^1. The lag. The word ?;a»Xovr,v, flgnifies either a cloak

or ii bag. - It tlie apoUle meant a cloak, his fending for it at fo great a
diltance, is a proof, as Grotius obferves, of his poverty. The Syriac
tranflator uudcrilood it of« bag in which- books were kept ; for his ver-

fion is, Domum fcrlptorum.

2. Which I Itjt at Tioas luitb Carpus. Paul, who was feveral times
at Troas, may have lodged fome of thcfe times with Carpus ; and
knowing him to be a peilon of probity, he had left with him the va-

luable things here mentioned.

3. And the books, efpaially the parchments. What the books were,
which the apoillc left with Carpus, commentators have not attempted
to conjetlure. But iienfoa fancies, the parchments, were the ItUers

which he received from the churches, and the autographs of his own
letters to the churches. For that he employed perfous to tranfcribc

hii letters, is probable from Rum. xvi. 22. where tl;e name of the

amanuenfis ot tluit epiltlc is infcr'.td. In, tliefe fair copies, the apoftle

wrote the falutation with his own hand, i Cor. xvi 22. Gal. vii. il.

Col. iv. 8. Pl'.ilem. ver. 19. nnd thereby authenticated them as his

letters. So tie told the Theflalonians, 2 KpilUe iii. 17. - Ii thcfe au-

tographs were a part of the parchments which Timotliy was to bring

with him to Rome, we may fuppofe the apolUe's intention in this or-

der, w;is, attcr acknowledging thtm to be his autographs of the letters

which ho wrote to the churches, to give them to Timothy to be kept;

or, he may have had it in view to dehre Timothy to deliver them to

the churcties and perfous to wiiom the fair copies of them had been

font, that they might prefervc them with care, as the originals of the

letters in their polftllion.— ii. Pearfon obfeives, that the bag with the

books and parchnicnts, of which the apolUc fpeaks, were not left with

Carpus at the time mentioned, Atts xx. 6, 7. For then he had many
attendants, who no doubt aifilled him in earrying his things : not to

fp/'ak of tlic (hip which waited on them, Aols X)C. 13- to tranf])ort

them. Peailon tlicrefore concludes that the bag with the bouks and
parchmeali were kit at Troas, in fome journey which the apolUe

made
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I 3 The bag ' nvh'ich I 13 The bag ivh'ich I left at Troas

left at IVoas with Car- ivith Carpus^ in my way from Ephe-

pus, ^ bring tuhen thou fus, after parting with thee, bring

comeft, and the books, * luhen thou comej}^ and the books con-

efpcciall^ tlie parchments. tained in tliat bag, but efpecially the

parchments.

14 Alexander the cop- 14 Alexander the copperfmith hath

perfmith ' huth done me done me many ill oJUces here. In par-

many evil things.' The ticular he hath ftirred up both the

Lord reward him ac- unbeHeving Jews and Gentiles in

cording to his works. ^ Rome againft me. The Lord re-

•ward him according to his works.

made through the Lefler Afux, after he was releafed from his fird con-
finement at Rome.

Ver. t4.— I. Alexander the copperfmith. This feems to be the per-

fon mentioned in the hillory of the riot at Ephefus, A£ls xix. 33. and
whom the enraged multitude would not hear, when they knew he was
a Jew.— Probably he was one of the Judaizing teachers, who violent-

ly oppofed the true doftrine of the gofpel, and was by that time be-

come the apollle's enemy. The unbeheving Jews at Ephefus knowing
this, piiihed him forward into the theatre to harangue the people, in

cxpeAation that he would vindicate them from having any connexion
with the Chriftian ceacherR.— Alexander is mentioned likewife i Tim.
i. 20.

t. Hath done me (literally, hathjijeivedmey fee Pfal. iv. 6.) many evil

things. Benfon is of opinion, that thefe evil things were done to the
apoltle by Alexander in Ephefus. But, on that fuppofition, there was
no occafion to inform Timothy of them, who was a witnefs to all the
ill offices which Alexander had done to the apoftle in Ephefus. I

therefore think thefe ill offices were done to him recently, and in

Rome. See the preface to this Epiftle, Seft. 3. paragr. 3.

"3,. ^[he Lord reward him according to his ivorks. The Alexandrian,
and fix other MSS. the Syriac, and the Vulgate verfions, and fome of
the fathers, read here (awoJio-Et,) The Lord will reavard. Perhaps,
the ancient tranfcribers and tranflators thought it more agreeable to
the apollle's charafter, to foretel, than to iv'i/h evil to this wicked teach-

er. See Mill, and Whitby. But why might not St. Paul, who had
the gift of difcerning fpirits, and by that gift knew the malice which:
was in Alexander's heart, wifli that fuch a malicious <^alfe teacher might
be punifhed, if he did not repent ? This hmitation is implied in the
words, according to his works. Nay it is implied in the very nature of
the wiih; at lead in the mouth of a virtuous perfon. A wifli of the
fame kind, Nehemiah expreffed with refpecl to Sanballat and Tobiah.
Nehem. iv. 5. Cover not their iniquity, and let not theirftn he blotted out,

f»r they hav!provoked thtc to anger.

Z z Ver. 15.
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T$ Of whom be thou i^ 'Qn xoii cv (pvXcc(j-(r^*<

ware alfo ; for he hath ^ ^ ,
cv, , ^„ ^ '.^

greatly withltood our words. ^ '

reootg Xoycig.

i6 At my firft anfwer no i6 Ev m ttdutv fi^ ciTTO'

man flood with me, but all . a^

'

, ,-

nten toriook me : 1 pray God ' ' ^ r 5 '

that it may not be laid to ''^''^^ ^"^^"^^^ TTocvTtg f/,B syy.oc-

their charge. tsX/ttoi/. Mr avTOig XcyKT-

17 Notwithftanding, the j^ 'q Jg Kuaiog uoi
Lord flood with me, and ->

llrengthened me ; that by ,
s '," '

" '

me the preaching might be ^'-^^ ^^ e,^-^ ^o y^r,^'jyixx ttXt]-

fully known, and fhrit all the oOyOcvj^'iI, kcci oczaa-'n ttccvto.

Gentiles might hear ; and I \^ gC^^'^. ^^^ toovd'^Y.v BK
was delivered out of the ^

^^

mouth of the lion.
^ouocrog Xsoyrog.

Vcr. 15. Of ivhom le thou aJfo atvare. This beiiifj written after the

apoftlc had made his full aiilwer, at which Alexander \\?lA greatly op-

tofed ox contradifted his words, he judged it nccefl'ary to inform Ti-

mothy of that wicked teacher's malice. And as he fufpccled that

Alexander woidd foon return to Ephefus, he cautioned Timothy to

be on his guard againft him.

Ver. 16.— r. M my Jlrjl anfiuer. The apoftle's ^r/^ anfiver v^^i

that which he made fome time after he was imprifoned. He called

it his firil anfwer, not becaufe he had made, but bccaufe he expected

to make, a fecond anfwer.

2. But all forfooh me. When the apoflle made his firft anfwer,

Demas and the reft had not left the city ; otherwife he could not have

complained of them, a? he does in this verfe, for not attending on him

at his trial. The cruelty which Nero, or his Prefect Helius Csfari-

anus (fee ver. 17. note 3.) was now exercifnig againft the ChriRians,

lb terrified the apoftle's fellow labourers, that though they were in

Rome, when he made this anfwer, none of them appeared with him in

the court.

3. May it not k- laid to their charge. This prayer ftiews the excel-

lence of the apoftle's difpofuion. He was fenlible of the danger to

which his affiftants would have expofed thcmfelves, by appearing with

him at his trial ; he knew likewile the infirmity of human nature.

. And therefore he made great allowances for their yielding in luch

circumftances, and prayed that they might be forgiven, as Chriil

prayad his Father to forgive thofe who crucified him.

Vcr. 17 — I. The preaching might Le fully declared. Thevvord

'7i7.v}o<pofr)%, literally figuifics, tnij^ht br carried ivith afullfail ; ( i Thelf.

i. 5. note
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15 Of whom be thou 15 Of that iv'tched pcrfoti be thou

alfo anvare ;' for he hath alfo aiuarey wherever thou happeneft

greatly oppofeJ our words, to meet with him, for he hath greatly

(See Pref. fe£t. 3.) contradiEled the things 'which 1 ad'

vanced in my firft anfwer.

16 (Ev) At my firft an- 16 At myfrj} atfiver, my fellow-

fwer ' no one appeared low-labourers were fo terrified, that

with me, but all forfook no one of them appeared ixitth me in

me, ' May it not be laid the court, hut all forfook me. I pray

to their charge !

^ God not to lay it to their charge !

17 (Ae, 100.) How- 17 However though men forfook

ever the Lord flood by me when brought to my trial, the

me, and flrengthened Lord Jefus according to his promife,

me, that through me the Lukexxi. J ^.flood by me andflrength-

preaching might be fully ened me^ that on fuch an occafion,

declaredy ' and all the and before fuch perfonages, through

Gentiles might hear ;
' me the preaching concerning Chrift

and I was delivered out might he fully declared^ and that all the

of the mouth of the Gentiles might hear that it was fo dc-

lion. * Glared ; and I efcaped with fuch

difficulty, that I cannot defcribe it

better than by faying / nuas delivered

out ofthe mouth ofthe lion.

i. 5. note 3.) that hfully and bolJly declared. Accordingly Chryfof-
tom and Theophylaft have paraphrafed this word by ttXtijow ; for the
meaning- of which fee Rom. xv, 19, note 4. In this paffage the apof-

tle told Timothy, that, contrary to the expeftatlon of his enemies, he
had declared in the hearing of Nero, or his Prefefl, the fupreme domi-
nion of Chrift, his right to all the Gentiles as his fubjedls, his power
in their falvation, together with the nature and method of that falva-

tion ; and that he had done fo, that all the Gentiles in the province
might hear of his courage in maintaining their privileges.

2. And all the Gentiles might hear. The apoftle jultly fuppofed, that

what was faid and done at the emperor's tribunal in Rome, where
there was fuch a confluence of ftrangers from all quarters, would
quickly fly abroad on the wings of fame, and be heard by all the Gen-
tile converts every where.

3. I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. "Ry the Lion, fome
think Nero is meant, or rather his Prefecl HeliusCasfarianus, to whom
Nero committed the government of the city in his abfence, with power
to put whomfoever he pleafed to death. See Pearfon. Annal. Paulin.

An. Chr. 57. - Others underftand the expreflron proverbially, as de
noting an efcape from the greateft: danger; in which fenfe it is ufed,

Pfal. xxii. 21. Tin's interpretation they adopt, becaufe they think

the apoftle would not give fo difrefpedlful an appellation, either to

Nero, or to his Piefed.

Z 3 Ver. »8,
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18 And the Lord fliall 18 Koii ^ufTiroti fxs

deliver me from every evil i-,,„,^^ „_« _^,,_.^ ,,„ „ ^„
, ... ^ ^ is^vpiog ocTTO TTUViog soya 'tto-

work, and will prelerve me *> ^ ^

unto his heavenly kingdom : »"7f^» ''^^ ^^^""'^ «'^ -^^^ ^^«-

to whom be glory for ever (TiXSiOtv ocut^ ty^v iTTn^ctviov'

and ever. Amen. ^' -^ ^o^oc eig rag (xioovoc; rcou.

CilUVCOV. Al^TjV.

19 Salute Prlfca and jg A(r7raa-cci UcKTzav icai

Aquila, and the houfehold « ^ /^ /»>

of Oneliphorus. '
^ r 5

OIKOV.

10 Eraftus abode at Co- 20 I.Pug-og Efy.sivsv ev
rinth : but Trophimus have rr q, t- /^ '

I^, —
T 1 r -R/r-i r i

KopiVC/60. Tpo(piU,OV OS CtTTS-
I left at Miletum fick. s * f r r

XiTTOV iv MtXriTu a,(r-jeviiVTO!,.

21 Do thy diligence to 2 1 l^Tr^Saa-ov ttoo yjt^
come before winter •, Eubu- ^ a. ^ ^ P^
lus greeteth thee, and ru- * p ^ ^

dens, and Linus, and Clau- <^s EuGyAof, yccti Y\\ihr^g^ zui

dia, and all the brethren. Aivog, jcc/.t KXccuoioc^ kcci o<

CtoO\(pOl TTCCVTSg,

Ver. 18. To 'whom be glory for ever and ever. This doxology ad-

<)refred to the Lord Jefus, is in other paflages addrefTed to God the Fa-

ther, Rom. xvi. 27. I Tim.i. 17. By introducing it here, the apoftle

declared the greatnefs of his truft in the goodnefs and power of the

Lord Jefus, and his fincere gratitude to him for having honoured him

to be his apo(lle, and for promifing him a place in his heavenly king-

dom.
Vcr. 19.— I. Salute Prifca. This is a contraction of the name

Prifcilla, unlcfs, as Eitius fuppofes, Prilcilla be the diniiiuitive of

Prifca.—This woman> with her huft>and Aquila, now refided in Ephe-

fus. See Rom. xvi. 3. note.

2. And the family of Onefiphorus . Becaufe the apoftle does not fa

-

lute Onefiphorus himfelf, the papills argue, that at the time this epif-

tie was written, he was dead ; and from the apoftle's praying for him,

chap. i. 1 8. they infer the lawfulnefs of praying for the dead. But

Onefiphorus at this time was with the apollle in Rome, 2 Tim. i. 16,

17. Or, if he was gone from Rome, he might not be in Ephcfus.

Ver. CO.— I. Eraflus abode at Corinth. This is fuppofed to be the

chamberlain of Corinth, mentioned, Rom. xvi. 23. He is likewifc

mentioned, Ads xix. 22. as one who miniftred to Paid.

2. Trophimus I left at Miletus ftck. Trophimus being an Ephefian,

A<Sls xxi. 29. if he had been left at JVIilctus near Ephefus, Timothy

could not have been ignorant of it. We may therefore believe he was

Itft at Miletus in Crete, a city mentioned by Homer, Ulad. B. lln.

649. and
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18 And the Lord ^/7/ 18 And tie Lord]t^ns nvill deliver

deliver me from every me from every evil nvork^ fo that I

evil work, and will pre- fhall do nothing for the prefervation

ferve me to his heavenly of my life inconfiftent with my
kingdom. To whom be former preaching ; and he nvill pre-

glory for ever and ever.

'

fcrve me to his heavefily kingdom. To

Amen. ivbcm I gratefully nfcribe the glory of

faithfulnefs, goodnefs, and power,

for ever and ever. Amen.

19 Salute Prifca ' and 19 In my name wifJ} health to

Aquila, and the family Prifca^ and her hufband Aquilay and

of Onefiphorus. ' to thefamily of Onefiphorus.

20 Eraftus ' abode at 20 Eroflus who accompanied me
Corinth : But Trophimus in' my way to Crete, abode in Corinth,

I left at Miletus ' fick. But Trophimus I left at Miletusftck,

when I departed from Crete.

21 Make hafle to come 2 i Make hafle to come to me before

before winter. Eubu- winter, failing being then dangerous,

lus faluteth thee and Pu- Eubulus ivifJjeth thee health. So da

dens, and Linus ' and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and

Claudia, ^ and all the all the brethren with whom I have

brethren. any intercourfe.

649. and by Strabo a native of Crete ; and by Pliny, Nat. Hift. Lib.

iv. 12. Oppida ejus infignia Mlletos, Sec.

Ver. 2 I
.— I . Eubulusfaluteth thee, and Pudens. Though none of the

Roman brethren appeared with the apoftle at his firft anfwer, they did

not, like his fellow labourers, flee from the city, nor defert him alto-

gether; but vifited him in his prifon, and defired him to fend their fa-

lutation to Timothy.
2. And Linus. I'his perfon is faid by the ancients, to have been the

firft bifhop of Rome after the apoftles Paul and Peter. See Pref. to i

Timp Seft. 5. No. 4. But Tlieodoret fpeaks of this only as a tradition.

Open Tom. iii. p. 506. They fay this is the Linus whofucceeded the great

Peter.

3. And Claudia. Martial, Lib. xiv. Epigr. 13. mentions a Pt///<?nx.

and a Claudia, who by fome are thought to be the perfons of v/hom
the apoftle fpeaks in this epillle. But they are reprefented as young,
when Martial wrote, fo could net be mentioned by the apoftle. It is

faid of Claudia, that flie was a Brilidi lady whom St. Paul converted,

and that fhe lirft carried the gofpel into Britain. But of this there is no

evidence.— According to tradition, the apoftle Peter was now in Rome
and fuffered martyrdom at the fame time with bt. Paul. Rut feeing

Paul fays, ver. 1 1. Only Luke is with me ; and ver. \6. at myfrjl anfwer
HO one appeared with me ; alfo, feeing Peter's falutatlon was not fent

to Timothy, his being in Rome at the time this letter was written, may
juftly be doubted. If he fuftered martyrdom along with Paul, as tiie

Z 4 ancients
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22 The Lordjefus Chrift 22 'O KvoiO^ lr,(T^q Xpi-
he with thy fpirit. Grace be ,

With you. Amen. , ' ,> c

ancients affirm, he muft have come to Rome after Paul wrote his fccond

letter to Timothy,
Ver. 23.
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22 The Lord Jefus 22 May the Lord Jefus Chriji be

Chrift BE with thy fpirit. ivkh thyfplrit^ to ftrengthen thee in

Grace bb with you. * all difficulties and dangers, as he
Amen. hath ftrengthened me, (ver. ly.)

Grace be iviih you in Ephefus, who
maintain the truth. Amen,

Ver. 22. Grace be •with you. This being a benedi6Hon, diftinft

from the one beftowed on Timothy, it was defigned for fuch of the
brethren in Ej)hefus, as maintained the truth ofthcgofpel in purity.

A NEW
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PREFACE.
Sect. I. The Hijlory ofTituSy collectedfrom Paul's Epijlles.

ALTHOtTGH Titus was a perfon of fuch eminence among

the firft preachers of the gofpel, that St. Paul wrote to

him the letter in the canon of fcripture which bears his name,

for the purpofe of dire6ling him how to difcharge the duties of

his office, his name is not fo much as once mentioned by Luke

in his book of the A£ls. His hiftory therefore mud confift of

fuch particulars as are related of him, in the apoftle Paul's epif-

tles, where indeed he is often mentioned with great refpe£t, and

of fuch probable conjedlures as thefe particulars naturally fug-

geft.

That Titus was converted by Paul, appears from his calling

him his genuine fon by the common faiik^ Tit. i. I. Yet at what

time, and in what place Paul converted him, he hath no where

told us. They who think Titus was a religious profelyte before

his
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his converfion, are of opinion that he was converted at Antioch,

foon after Paul and Barnabas came to that city from Tarfus, as

mentioned A6ls xi. 25.—But others, fuppofing him to have

been originally an idolatrous Gentile, conje£lure that his cori-

verfion happened in fome of the countries of the Lefler Afia^

through which Paul travelled in the courfe of his firft apoftoli-

cal journey, the hiftory of which is given, A<fts, chapters xiii.

xiv. What is certain is, that Titus was with Paul in Antioch

before the Council of Jerufaleni? and that having diftinguiftied

himfelf after his converfion, by his piety and zeal, he was one

of thofe whom the church at Antioch fent to Jerufalem, to con-

fult the apoftles and elders concerning the circumcifion of the

converted profelytes, fourteen years after Paul's own converfion }

that is in the year 49, Gal. ii. 1, 2.—When the meflengers from
the church of Antioch came to Jerufalem, the apoftles, elders,

and brethren aflembled ; and after reafoning on that queftion,

decreed that it was not neceffary to circumcife the converted

Gentile profelytes. Neverthelefs, the Judaizers in Jerufalem

zealoufly endeavoured on that occafion, to have Titus circum-

cifed. So the apoftle infinuates, Gal. ii. 3. where he faith, Not
even Titus, ivko ivas with me, being a Greek, was compelled to he cir-

cumcijed.—Here it is proper to remark, that the Jews called all

the idolatrous Gentiles EA^»^E^, Greeks : for in their manner of

fpeaking, Jews and Gr^^^j- comprehended the w^hole of mankind.

See Rom. L 16. note 3. According to this interpretation of the

appellation, from the apoftle's calling Titus a Greek, it may be

-inferred that before his converfion he was an idolatrous Gentilec

The fame thing appears likewife from the attempt of the Ju-
daizers to force him to be circumcifed. For after the decree ol

the Council was pafled, freeing the converted profelytes from
obedience to the law of Mofes, if Titus, before his^ converfion,

had been one of that denomination, the Judaizers could not

with any (hew of reafon have infilled on his circumcifion. Yet,

as the Council had determined nothing refpe£ling the converts

from among the idolatrous Gentiles, fome of the zealous Ju-

daizers, who by flealth introduced themfelves into the private

meeting, in which Paul explained to James, Peter, and John

the gofpel which he preached among the Gentiles, when they

found
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found out that Titus before his converfion was an idolater, might

iiifill to have him circumcifed, on pretence, that he was not

Ireed from crrcumcifion by the Council's decree. But this at-

tempt, to fubjecSt a Gentile convert to the law of Mofes, Paul

refolutely withllood, that the truth of the gofpel might remain -with

the Gentiles y Gal. ii. 5.

After the Council, when Paul and Barnabas, accompanied by

Judas and Silas, returned to Antioch, to give the brethren an

account of what had happened at Jerufalem, Titus, I fuppofe,

returned with them; and, from that time forth, feems to have

accompanied Paul in his travels, as one of his afliftants. For

when the apoftle fet out from Antioch, to vifit the churches

which he had gathered among the Gentiles in his firft apoftoli-

cal journey, and to confirm them by delivering to them the de-

crees of the Council, Titus went with him all the way to Co-
liiith, and laboured with him in the converfion of the inhabi-

tants of that city. This appears from 2 Cor. viii. 23. If any

inquire cericerning Titusy he is my partner andfellow-lahourer in the

gofpel towards you. The rcafon is, the apoftle before he wrote

to the Corinthians, having not vifited them fince their conver-

fion, the ffflo7V-labouring of TitMSy with him towards the Corinthi-

ofiSy muil have happened at the time they were converted.—If

this reafoning be juft, wc muft fuppofe, that after the Council,

when Paul fet out from Antioch with Silas to vifit the churches,

Titus either went with them, or was fent away before them

with the apoftle's letter to the Galatians, which I think was

written from Antioch foon after the Council. See the Preface

to Galatians, feft. 2. In that cafe, when the apoftle went

through Galatia with the decrees, he may have met Titus, and

have taken him along with him. Or, during his eighteen

moPiths abode at Corinth, he may have fent for Titus, to come

and aflift him in converting the Corinthians.

After the apoftle had planted the gofpel in Corinth, he went

to jerufalem. But whether Titus abode at Corinth, or accom-

panied him to Jerufalem, is not faid. This however we know,

that he came to the apoftle, as many others did, during his long

refidence at Ephefus, mentioned .Acts xix. 10. For, by him he

fi;nt his firft^ cpiftle to the Corinthians, which was written in

Kphofus about the time of the riot of Demetrius. This fervice

the
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the apoftle afiigned to Titus, becaufe being well known to, and

much refpedted by the Corinthians, on account of his former

labours among them, he hoped he might have influence in com-

pofing the difturbances which had taken place in their church.

On his return from Corinth, Titus met the apoftle in Macedo-

nia, and gave him fuch an account of the good difpofition of the

Corinthians, as filled him with joy, and induced him to write

them a fecond letter, which he employed Titus likewife to car-

ry. At the fame time, he requefted him to excite the Corin-

thians to finifti their collections for the faints in Judea, which

they had begun during Titus's former vifit to them. In profe-

cution of this defign, Titus abode at Corinth till the apoftle

himfelf came and received their colleQions, and the colle£l:ions

of the other churches of Achaia.—On that occafion, Paul fpent

three months at Corinth, Ads xx. 3. then fet out for Jerufalem,

taking Macedonia in his way. His companions, in his journey-

to Jerufalem, are mentioned, A<5ts xx. 4. and though Titus is

not named as one of them, it does not follow that he was not of

the number. He is not faid by Luke to have been with the

apoftle in Macedonia, in his way to Corinth. Yet, from the

apoftle's fending him from Macedonia to Corinth with his fe-

cond epiftle to the Corinthians, we learn that he was one of his

chief affiftants at that time. Wherefore, notwithftandingLuke,

in his account of the apoftle's return from Greece, hath not

mentioned Titus among thofe who accompanied him to Jerufa-

lem with the collections, he may have been one of them ; and

having gone with him to Jerufalem, he may have miniftered to

him during his imprifonment there, and in Cefarcea ; nay he

may even have fail 2d with him to Rome. Thefe, however, are

only conjectures : for from the time Titus delivered the apoftle's

fecond letter to the Corinthians, in the year 58, we hear nothing

of him till the year 62, when he was left by the apoftle in

Crete, io fet in order the things that ivere nvanting^ and to ordain

elders in every cityy Tit. i. 4.

The leaving of Titus in Crete, is fuppofeJ to have happened

fome time in the year 62, after the apoftle was releafed from

his firft confinement in Rome.—In the letters which he wrote

about that time to the Philippians, Coloflians, Philemon, and

the
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the Plebrews, having promifed to vifit them, we may believe,

that when at libeity to fulfil his promife, he failed in fpring 62.

from Italy for Judea, accompanied by Titus and Timothy. In

their ^vay, touching at Crete, they went through the cities, and

preached the gofpcl to the idoLitrous inhabitants with fuch

power and fucccfs, tliat great numbers of them were converted.

See fe<£l. 2. of this Pref. However, although the apoftk's fuc-

cefs was fo great in Crete, and his converts were not formed

into churches, he did not judge it proper to remain in Crete ;

but committing the care of the difciples there to Titus, with an

order to ordain elders in every city, he failed into Judea in

fpring 63, accompanied by Timothy. The brethren in that

country being greatly diftrefled by the the troubles which pre-

ceded the war with the Romans, the apofhle, if he heard in

Crete of their diftrefs, m.ight think it necelTary to haften his

vifit to them. Accordingly, as foon as he landed in Judea, he

and Timothy went up to Jcrufalem, and fpent fome time with

the Hebrews, after which they proceeded to Antioch ; and in

their progrefs through the churches, comforted and eflablilhed

them.—From Antioch, the apolUc fet out on his fifth and laft

apoilolical journey, in which he and Timothy travelled through

Syria and Cilicia, tlien came to Colofle in Phrygia early in the

year 64. And feeing he had defired Philemon to provide him

a lodging in Coloflc, it is reafonable to think he abode there

fome time. On that occafion, as Benfon and others conje£lure»

he may have written h'vs epiftle to Titus in Crete, in which he

defired him to come to him at Nicopolis, bccaufe he propofed

to winter there. Tit. iii. 12.—From Colofie, the apoftle went

with Timothy to Ephefus, where having inquired into the flatc

of the church in that city, he gave the Ephefian brethren fuch

exhortations as he judgeil nccL-flary, then departed to go into

Macedonia, leaving Fimothv at Ephefus, to charge fome teach-

ers not to teach differently from the apoftles, i Tim. i. 3.

In palling through Macedonia, the apoftle, no doubt, vifited

the Philippians, and the other brethren in that province, accord-

ing to his promife, Philip, ii. 24. After that he went forward

to Nicopolis to winter there, as he propofed ; being accompa-

nied by Eraltus and Troplumus, who, it fceras, had joined him,

either
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either at Ephefus or in Macedonia.—In the beginning of the

year 6^^ while the apoftle abode at Nicopolis, taking into confi-

deration the weight of the charge which he had devoh'ed on

Timothy, he wrote to him that excellent letter in the canon,

called, Thejirjl epijile to Timothy j in which he taught him how to

difcharge the duties of his fundlion properly.—It feems, that at

parting with Timothy, St. Paul had promifed to return foon to

Ephefus from Nicopolis, i Tim. ili. 14. But he was dlfap-

pointed in his refolution. For not long after writing his letter

to Timothy, Titus came from Crete to Nicopolis, according to

the apoftle's order, Tit. ili. 1 2. and gave him fuch an account

of the ftate of the churches in that ifland, as determined him to

vifit them immediately ; fo that laying afide his purpofe of re-

turning to Ephefus, he left Nicopolis early in the year 6^y ac-

companied by Titus, Trophimus, and Eraftus: the latter ofwhom
went no farther with him than to Corinth, 2 Tim. iv. 20.

—

At his arrival in Crete, he no doubt vifited the churches, and

re^ified the diforders which had taken place in them. But

while employed in that work, hearing of the perfecution which

Nero was carrying on againft the Chriftians in Rome, on pre-

tence that they had fet fire to the city, (Sec Pref. to 2 Tim.

fe£V. 3. laft paragr.) and judging that his prefence in Rome might

be of ufe to the brethren in their diftrefs, he refolved to go thi-

ther. 1 fuppofe the apollle failed for Italy with Titus, in the

end of fummer 65, leaving Trophimus fick at Miletus, a city

of Crete, 2 Tim. iv. 20. For that Titus was in Rome with

Paul during his fecond imprifonment, is certain, from z Tim.

iv. 10. where the apoftle informed Timothy, tliat Titus was

one of thofe who had fled from the city through fear, and had

gone into Dalmatia : but whether with, or without his appro-

bation, the apoftle doth not exprefsly fay.—What became of

Titus afterwards, is no where told us in fcrlpture- But fome

ancient writers mentioned by Whitby, in his Pref. to Titus, fay

that he died in the 94th year of his age, and was buried in

Crete : From which they conjedlure, that he reiurned to Crete

after St. Paul's death : for the time of wbich. Sec Prtf. to

2 Tim. fe^. 3.. laft paragraph.

Sect.
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Sect. II. Of the IntroduElion and Progrefs ofthe Chrijlian Faith

in Crete.

Among the three thoufand who were converted by Peter on

the memorable day of Pentecoft, Cretes^ that is, Jews, natives

of Crete, who had come up to Jerufalem to worfhlp, are men-

tioned, Acls ii. It. Thefe, being of the fame difpofition with

the Jcwifli converts, who, after the death of Stephen, preached

the ivord to none but to the Jenvs only^ A (Sis xi. iq. would, after

their return home from Jerufalem, confine their preaching to

the Jews, who, as Jofephus informs us, were very numerous in

Crete. We may therefore believe, that the firft Chriftians in

Crete, were moftly of the Jewifli nation.—It is true, Barnabas

went into Cyprus, after he feparated himfelf from Paul. But

it is not faid that he went into Crete, either on that or on any

other occafion. And even though he had preached in Crete, as

he had not the power of imparting the fpiritual gifts to his con-

verts, it cannot be thought that his preaching in that country

would be attended with very great fuccefs. The fame may be

faid of any other Evangelifl or Chriftian prophet, who happened

to preach the gofpel to the Cretans. I therefore think the nu-

merous converfions of the inhabitants of Crete, which made it

neceflary that elders fnould bs ordained in every city, muft be

afcribed to the labours of fome apoflle, wlio, by working mi-

racles, and conferring the fpiritual gifts on his converts, made

fuch an imprefllon on the minds of the Cretans, that many of

the idolatrous inhabitants, and fome of the Jews embraced the

Chriftian faith.

Now, that St. Paul was this apoftle, feems probable from his

leaving Titus in Crete, tofet in order the things ivaniing among

the Chriftians there, and to ordain elders in evny city. The mo-

delling and governing the Chriftian churches, certainly belonged

to the perfons who had planted them. Accordingly, moft of

the churches in the Gentile countries having been planted by

the apoftle Paul, he modelled, correded, and governed the

whole, either in perfon, or by his alliftants, without any inter-

ference from his brethren apoftlcs ; juft as the apoftles of the

circum-
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circumcifion, modelled, corrected and governed the churches

planted by them, without any interference from him.

If the foregoing reafoning is juft, the account given in fe£l.

I. may be admitted; namely, That St. Paul failed into Crete,

after he was releafed from his firft confinement at Rome ; that

at his landing in Crete, he went through the different cities,

and converted many of the inhabitants ; and that being in hafte

to perform his intended vifit to the Hebrews, he committed the

care of modelling and fettling the churches in Crete to Titus,

and then fet out with Timothy for Judea.—Thefe tranfaclions

I think happened after the apoftle's releafe from his firft con-

finement at Rome, becaufe, though he touched at Crete in his

voyage to Rome to profecute his appeal to the Emperor, bein^

a prifoner, he would not be allowed to go through the ifland to

preach : confequently, if he made any converts on that occafion,

they muft have been but few.

Sect. III. Of the Ifland cf Crete, and of the CharaFter aui

Manners af its Inhabitants.

Crete, where Titus exercifed his miniftry when the apoftle

wrote his letter to him, is one of the largeft ifiands hi the Me-
diterranean, and lies to the fouth of the Archipelago. In length

from weft to eaft, it is about 250 miles, in breadth about 50,

and in circuit about 600.—Anciently it was famous for its

hundred cities ; for the arrival of Europa on a bull from Phoe-

nicia ; for the laws of Minos, one of its Icings ; for the loves of

Pafiphae, the wife of Minos, and of his daughter Ariadne ; for

the labyrinth, the work of Dxdalus ; for the deltrudlion of the

INIinotaur ; but above all, for the fepulchre of Jupiter, with his

name infcribed upon it. See Titus i. 12. note 2. And to

finifti the mythological hiftory of Crete, it was famous for

mount Ida, where Jupiter is faid to have been preferved from

his father Saturn, and educated by the Curetes, Corybantes, or

Idsi DaQyli.

According to ancient authors, Crete was originally peopled

from Paleftine. This f^ Bochart hath rendered probable, by

Vol. IV. ^ A a obferving,
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obferving, Canaan, lib. i. c. 15. That that part of Paleftinc,

which lies on the Mediterranean, was by the Arabs called Keri-

iha, and by the Syrians Crcth ; and that the Hebrews called its

iwhabitants, Crethi, or Creihim, which the LXX. have tranflated,

Kfnta,', CrefwnSf Ezek. xxv. 16. Zephan. ii. 5. That thefe

prophets do not fpeak of the ifland of Crete, is plain, from their

joining the Philijlim with the Cret/jwi, as one and the fame peo-

ple. Accordingly it appears, that the Crethim were a part of

the Philijlim; Crethi, or, as it is in the Chaldec paraphrafe,

Crethyhtrng declared, i Sam. xxx. 14. 16. to be the land of the

Philiftines.—Bochart adds, That the Crethi in Paleftine were

noted archers, and that fome of them were employed by King

David as his life guai'ds. See 2 Sam. viii. 18. xv. 18. xx. 23.

I Kings i. 38. I Chron. xviii. 17. in all which places, they are

called in our tranflatlon, Chcrethites ,- but the original word is,

Crethi) which the Chaldce paraphrafl: interprets. Archers.—
Thefe Crethi of Paleftine, it is thought, had their name from a

Hebrew word, which fignifies, to deflroy^ becaufe they made

great havoc with their arrows -, to which there is an elegant al-

lufion, Ezek. xxv. 16. Vehicrathi eth Crethim^ which our tranfla-

tors have rendered, / nvill cut off the Cherethites ; but the literal

tranflation is, 1 ivitl cut off the cutters rff^ namely, the Crethim.

Sir Ifaac Newton alfo is of opinion, that Crete was peopled

from Paleftine, as appears from his Chronology, page 13. where

he faith, " Many of the Phoenicians and Syrians, in the year

*< before Ch^ift 1045, '^^^ from Zidon, and from King David,

<» into Afia Minor, Crete, Greece, and Libya ; and introduced

" letters, mufic, poetry, the OBaeteris^ metals, and their fabrl-

«< cation, and other arts, fcicnces, and cuftoms of the Phccni-

*' cians.—Along with thefe Phoenicians, came a fort of men,

<« {killed in the religious myfterics, arts, and fciences of Phoe-

*' nicia, and fettled in feveral places, under the names of Cu-

<« reteS) IcUi DaSlyli, ^c."

The Crethi from Paleftine, who fettled themfelves in Crete,

feem to have given their own name to that ifland. In their new

habitation, they continued to be famous archers, (feeTournefort,

vol. i. page 83.) and to exercife all the arts which they formerly

pradifed in Paleftine; efpecially that of navigation, which they

-7 employed
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employed in piracy. They brought with them likewlfe all the-

vices of the Canaanites, being exceedingly addi£led to gluttony,

drunkennefsj and lult. Withal they were extremely covetous,

and notorious liars ; in (o much that to /peak like a CretiaUy be-

came a proverb for telling lies, and deceiving: and a Creiian Hey

fignified the greaiefl and mojl Impudent AV.—Epimenides, one of

their own poets, and Strabo, a native of Crete, have branded

the Cretians as notorious liars ;
particularly Epimenides, who,

in a verfe quoted by Paul, Tit. i. 12. charged them not only

with lying, but with gluttony and idlehefs. And the apoftle,

ver. 13. declared, that thefe vices conftituted their true cha-

rafter.-—In fine, Polybius, lib. vi. tells us, that the Cretians

were the only people in the world, who found nothing fordid in

money, whatever way it was gained.—This account of the cha-

racter of the Cretians, fliews the propriety of the apoflle's in

jun£l:ion to Titus, chap. i. T3. Rebuke themjljarply^ that they may
be healthy in thefaith. Mr. Tournefort, who vifited Crete in the

beginning of this century, tells us, vol. i. page 84. that its pre-

fent inhabitants are more virtuous. The gofpel, it feems, hath

led them to change their manners.

Crete is now called Candia, from its chief city, which bears

that name. In the year 1 204, the Venetians took Canea, the

fecond greateft city in Crete, and with it the whole ifland. That:

city they held till the year 1645, when the Turks conquered it,

and almoft entirely expelled the Venetians from Crete which

they have kept pofleffion of ever fince.

After the gofpel was planted in Crete by the apoflle, and his

affiilant Titus, it took fuch deep root there, and fpread itfelf fo

widely through the ifland, that it hath fubfifted there ever fince ;

and is at prefent the religion of the natives, who are in general

of the Greek church. Thefe, on payment of a stated tribute to

the Turks, are allowed the exercife of their religion without mo-
leflation.

Tournefort faith, vol. i. p. 23- The environs of Canea are

exceedingly beautiful. From the city, tothenearefl mountains,

there are large forelcs of olive trees, interrupted by fields, vine-

yards, gardens, and rivulets, bordered with myrtles: But two

thirds of the country are mountains. Crete, however, in re-

A a 2 fpe(3;
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fpe£^ of its fize, climate, and foil, is one of tlie fined iflands in

the Mediterranean. And were it cultivated with ae much care

as it was in former times, it would produce all the necefiariea

and luxuries of life in the greateft abundance : fo that the ac-

counts which ancient authors have given of the number of its

cities, and of the multitude of its inhabitants, is by no means

exaggerated.

Sect. IV. Of the Time and Place of •wnl'ing the Epijlle to Titus.

Becaufe the apoftle defired Titus to come to him at Nicopo-

lis, chap. iii. 1 2. when he fliould fend to him Artemas orTychl-

cus to fupply his place in Crete, the tranfcriber, who added the

poftfcript to this letter which our tranflators have turned into

Englifli, hath dated it from Nicopolis in Macedonia ; follow-

ing in that conjecture Chryfollom and Theodoret. But if the

apoftle had been in Nicopolis when he wrote to Titus, he would

not have faid, I have determined to nvinter there, but he would

have faid, to ivinier here. This circumftance, together with

the apoftle's not mentioning his bonds in any part of his letter

to Titus, flicws that he was at liberry when \\c wrote it. I

therefore agree in opinion with tliofe who think the apoft-le

wrote his epiftle to Titus from Cololfe, while he abode there

in the courfe of this his lad apoftolical journey, which ended in

his fecond imprifonment at Rome.—Denfon lays, " the Syriac

" verfion, at the conclufion of this cpiftle, hath intimated that

*' it was fent to Titus by the hands of Zenas and A polios. But

« that conje£ture hath been added by a later hand, and is nor

" well grounded. For from chap. iii. T3. they fecm to have

" been coming to the apoftle from a diftant country, and not to

" have been lately with him."

Sect. V. Of the Purpofe for which the Epijl'.e to Titus was

ivritten.

The firft converts to the Chriftian faith in Crete, being, as

was obferved, feft. 2. thofe Cretian Jews to whom Peter

preached
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preached on the memorable day of Pentecoft, and thofe Jews
in Crete, to whom Peter's converts preached the gofpel on their

return from Jerufalem, they were all, or mod of them, very

zealous of the law of Mofes. Wherefore, when Paul came
into Crete, and converted numbers of the idolatrous inhabit

tants, we may believe, that the more early Chrirtians in Crete,

would addrefs the new converts with great warmth, and infift

on their obeying tlie law of Mofes, as abfolutely neceflary to

their falvition. Moreover, to render the law accceptable to

thefc new converts, they no doubt followed the courfe in which
their brethren in other churches walked. They amufed the

new converts with vain talking, and Jewifti fables, and com-
mandments of men, and foolifli queftions about the law. Nay,
they went fo far as to afHrm, that the facrifices, and purifica-

tions enjoined by the law, duly performed, would procure par-

don for them, though they continued in the pra£tice of fin.

To this doctrine the Cretians, many of whom were very wicked,

lent a willing ear ; in fo much, that thefe corrupt teachers, who
feem to have been natives of Crete, and to have been infected

with the vices of their countrymen, fubvertcd whole families,

Tit. i. II.

The errors and bad pra£lices of the Judalzing teachers, and

of their difciples, the apoftle, when he came into Crete, ob-

ferved, and oppofed by whoiefome inftru£lions and fharp re-

bukes. But well knowing how diligent they were in fpreading

their errors, Paul left Titus in Crete to reftrain them. And
that he might have a number of fit perfons clothed with proper

authority, to aflifl him in oppofing the Judaizers, and in main-

taining the truth, he ordered him, at parting, to ordain elders,

that is, biftiops and deacons in every city. But that he might be

at no lofs to know who were fit to be inverted with thefe of-

fices, and what line of conduft he himfelf was to purfue, in

difcharging the duties of his miniftry, the apoftle, when he

came to Colofle, wrote to him this letter, in which he defcribed

the qualifications of the perfons who were worthy to be ordained

elders, commanded him to rebuke the Judaizers fharply, and

mentioned the errors he was particularly to oppofe, the doc?-

trines he was earneftly to inculcate, and the precepts he was

conftantly to enjoin i that none of the Cretians, whether teach-

A a 3 ers
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ers or people, might fail in their duty through want of in-

formation.

By comparing the epiftle to Titus with the two epiflles to

Timothy, we learn, that the Judaizing teachers were every

where indefatigable in propagating their erroneous doflrlne

concerning the necelTity of obedience to the law of Mofes, as

the only means of obtaining falvation ; and that in the moft

diftant countries, they uniformly taught the fame do£trine, for

the purpofe of rendering the practice of fin confident with

the hope of falvation : and that to draw difciples after them,

they encouraged them in fin, by the vicious pra£lices which

they themfelves followed, in the perfuafion that they would

be pardoned through the efficacy of the levitical facrifices.

Only, from the apoftle's fo earneftly commanding Titus in

Crete, and 7 imothy in Ephefus, to oppofe thefe errors, it is

probable that the Judaizing teachers were more numerous and

fuccefsful in Ephefus 'and Crete, than in other places. How-
ever, as Titus was a Gentile convert, whofe intereft it was to

maintain the freedom of the Gentiles from the law of Mofes,

and a teacher of long flanding in the faith, the apoflle was not

fo full in his dire£lions and exhortations to him, as to 7 imothy,

neither did he lecommend to him meeknefs, lenity, and pa-

tience in teaching, as he did to Timothy, but rather fliarpnefs,

chap. i. 13. ii. 13. Perhaps Titus was a perfon of a foft and

mild temper : whereas Timothy being a younger man, may

have been of a more ardent fpirit, which needed to be fomewhat

reftrained.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I. View.

View and Illujlration of the Matters contained in this Chapter,

IN the infcription of this epiflle, St. Paul aflerted his apoftle-

(hip, not with a view to raife himfelf in the eftimation of

Titus, but to make the falfe teachers in Crete, and all in every

age, who fhall read tliis letter, fenfible that every thing he or-

dered Titus to inculcate, was of divine authority, ver. i, 2.

—

And by calling Titus his genuine fon by the common faith, he

infmuated to the Cretians, not only that he had converted him,

but that he was a teacher of the fame virtuous difpofitions with

himfelf, and as fuch he gave him his apoftolical benedi£lion,

ver. 3, 4.—Next, he put Titus in mind that he had left him in

Crete, to ordain elders in every city where churches had been

planted, ver. 5.— And to direffl him in that important bufinefs,

he defcribed to him the charadler and qualifications neceflary in

bilhops and deacons, that ordaining to thefe offices none but

perfons of that defcription, they might be able both to inftru6t

the people, and to confute gainfayers, ver. 6.—9.—Efpecially

them of the circumcifion in Crete, whofe charafter the apoftlc

explained, ver. 10.—and whofe mouth he told him it was
necefl'ary to flop, becaufe they fubverted whole families, by
teaching the efficacy of the Jewifli facrifices and purifications to

obtain pardon for finners, even while they continued in their

fins, ver. II.—Wherefore, the apoltle ordered Titus ftiarply to

reprove both the teachers and the people who held fuch doc-

trines, and to charge them no longer to give heed to Jewifli

fables and precepts of men, calculated to fupport that pernici-

ous error ; particularly the precepts concerning meats and fa-

crifices, taught by men who turned away the truth, when it

offered itfelf to them, ver. 13, 14.—Withal, to give the faithful

nn abhorrence of fuch teachers, the apoftle obfcrved that both

their underftanding and their coufcience was polluted, ver. 15.

—

They profeffed to know God, but in works they denied him,

ver. 16.

A a 4 Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. I. [ Paul a fer-

vant of God, and an apoftle

of Jefus Chrirt, according

to the faith of God's elecl,

and the acknowledging of

the truth which is after

godiinefs

;

2 In hope of eternal life,

which God, that cannot lie,

promifed before the world

began ;

3 But hath in due times

manifefted his word through

preaching, which is com-

Greek Text.

1 nauX©o ^ijA©^ Beny

TO. -wig-pj £y.Xi)CTuv ©c'^r, y.cci

£7riyvw(rtv ccXyj^eion; ti;j '/-oct

via, yjv Z7ir,y]eiXa,T0 o ut\j£V"

d'vjg 0eof, Trpo ^povo)v uiuvi-

avy

2 i<pctvBQCu(ri. ds yccApOK;

Ver. I.— I. Paul a fervant of God. In fome of his other epiftles,

Paul calls himfelf, ^4<Xoj Ino-a Xpjra, a hond-man of "Jefus Chr'ijl. But
the prefent is the only one, in which he calls himiclf, laXoi ©=», a

bond-man of God. This appellation he look, probably btcaufe the

Judaizers in Crete affirmed, that he had apoilatizcd from God, when,

as an apoftle of Chrill he received into God's church the uncircum-

cifed Gentiles, and thereby freed them from obeying the law of

Mofes, as a term of falvation.

2. Jn npnjlle of Jefus Chrifl. To diftinguifh himfelf from other

good men who are all fervants of God, Paul calls himfelf an apojlle of

Tefus Chrifl : one clothed with authority to teach mankind true re-

ligion.

3. In order to the faith. So I tranflate the prepofition xara, after

Theophylaft and Occumenius ; btcaufe the common tranllation, which

implleth that Paul was made an apulUc according to the faith of Go^s
eledy is hardly fenfe. Bcfides, tlic prepofition xara, in the end of this

verfe, and in 2 Tim. i. i. fignifies, in order to.

4. Of the eka of God. The Gentiles are called, the ekB, 2 Tim.

ii. ic. 2nd an e/ecled nencration, i P(.t. ii. y. for a rcafon nlligned r Pet.

i. I. note.— Paul was made an apoille of Jefus Chriik for the purpofe

of perfuadlng the Gentiles to believe the gofpel.

5. ylchnoivledgmeiit of the truth ivhich is in order to godiinefs. The
dodlrine of the gofpel in general, is here called the truth ivhich is

in order to godiinefs, to diilingiii/li it from the falfeboods of hcathen-

ifm, which tended to promote vice ; and even to dillinguilh it from

the ordinances of the law of Mofes, which were only ihadows and

obfcure rtprefcntations of true religion, and whofe only influence wa6

to purify the flelh.—Some arc of opinion that by the truth, in this

paffage.
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New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. L I Paul, a CHAP. L i Paul {hxa, fee

fervant of God, ' {h) and Rom. i. i. note \.) a fervant of God
an apoftle ofJefusChrift,' and an apof.lc of Jefits ChriJ}, fent

(«aTa, 228.) in order ^ forth by him in order to ^promote t/je

to the faith of the eleSi'* faith of the Gentiles //v f/f^e'fl' people

cf God, and the acknonu- of God, and to perfuade them to ac-

ledgment of the truth, knowledge the go/pel, ivhofe end is tt

which is in order to god- make men godly and virtuous in every

linefs ;
* refpe£t ;

2 In hope of eternal 2 In hope that they alfo fliall ob-

life, which God, who tain that refurre6tion to eternal life

^

cannot lie, promifed ' be- nvhich God who cannot lie promifed to

fore the times ofthe ages,

'

believers of all narions, in the per-

(See 2 Tim. i. 9, 10, II.) fons of Adam and Abraham, long

before the fewifj difpenfation began.

3 but hath manifefted 3 The knowledge of God's pro-

in ITS proper feafon, [tov mife was long confined to the Jews;
"hoyov) his promife ' by the But he hath manifefled to all, in its

paffage, the apoftle meant the true doftrine of the gofpel ^concerning

the falvation of the Gentiles by faith.

Ver. 2.— I. Which God ivho cannot lie promifed. The promife her«

referred to is that which God made to Adam and Eve and their

poilerity, at the fall, when in pafling fentence on the ferpent. He faid

of the feed of the woman, Itfmil bruife thy head. The fame promife
was renewed in the covenant with nbraham : In thy feedf3.M all the

nations of the earth he bleffed.—That this was a promife of eternal

life to all believers, fee proved, Eff. v. feft. 6. See alfo 2 Tim.
i. 9.

2. Before the times of the ages. ITjo ;^Povi,v aiuviiv. Siippofing the
word atww©- in this; claufe to fignify eternal, the literal tianflation of
the pafTage would be, before eternal times. But tliat being a contra-
diction in terms, our tranflators, contrary to the propriety of the
Greek language, have rendered it, before the world began.— \s Locke
obferves on Rom. xvi. 25. the true literal tranflatiou is, btforc the fe-
cular times ; referring us to the jfewflj fulilces, by which times were
computed among the Hebrews ; as among the Gentiles they were
computed by generations of men. Hence Col. i. 26. The myfJcry

luldich tvas kept hid, a.'sjo -rtiiy antvwv xai a.-ao tuv '/si'e;^",', from the a<res and
from the generations, fignifies, the my fiery which was kept hid from the

Jews and from the Gentiles. See this explained, Rom. xvi. 25,
note 3.

Ver. 3.— I. His promife. Tov Xoyo-j, literally Z'/'j- wcrd ; namely of
promife. We have the expreflion complete, Rom. ix. 9. 'Evccyyo^x^
yaj) o Xoyof oi/To,-, For the nvord ofpromife ivas this.

2. I am
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mitted unto mc, according cvyy.aTi © iTTig'VO^'/iv syo)

tothecommaudmentof God ^^^^ BTriTdyvjV th curv.oo;
cur Saviour ; ' r\ ,

r,u.tov fcJga

4 To Titus, mine owa ^ l^hea yvvjcnu) rs:ivcj xx-
fon after the common faith: ^^ .^^^^,,y -sri^iv-' -^^ccoig, eA£-
Grace, mcrcv, nfid peace, ' ^ **

from God the tatncv, and -^ i ' ' ? '>

the Lord Jefus Chriil our -^oa Kv^r^ Ir^j'd ^cig-'d t-6

Saviour. c(^r\]ocq '.]^o)v.

5 For this caufe left I
^ T-dT^ %«P'i' y.ccnXiTTov

thee in Crete, that thou ,
' t>- ' ^ _

(houldcH let m order the y •'

things that are wanting, and ^^ B77ta,c^lJco(rY!, v.cci -^ccroi,^

ordain elders in every city, $''ii7ijg icarcc 'sroXtv iu^&(r^VTS^

as I had appointed thee. ^yc, cog eyu) (rot Cisroi^xi^'.iv'

6 If any be blamelefs, 6 E; Tig eg-iv ccvsyicX'/jjog,

thehufband of one wife,
y^j.ociKog ur^o, rszvo,

havmg iaithlul children, not ' ' ^

accufed of riot, or unruly. ^X^' '^•5"^'
F"'^

suzo^T'/iyc

ma. occruTiccg^ vj ocvvTrorw/cjci.

2. I am intrufled according to the commandment of God. By affirming

that Chrid intrufted him with the preach/ng of the gofpel according

to the commandment of God; or, as it is exprefled i Cor. i. i.

2 Cor. i. I. By the nu'ill of God, the apoflic hath carried his own
authority to the higheft pitch. Jefus Chrift made him an apoflle :

But he did It by the commandment of God, from whom therefore,

as well as from Chrift, Paul received his apoftlefhip.

3. Ov.r Saviour. The title of Saviour Is given to the Father In

other pafTages, I.ukc I. 47. i Tim. I. i. Jude verfc 24. for the rea-

fons mentioned Tit. lil. 4. note.

Ver. 5. — T. 6"^^ in order the things tvinting^ ha. to, XnTrovrx ST^ihof^uirv ^

This Eltlus tranflates, that thou mighi/fl reBify the things ivhich luere /eft,

namely uncorrcdtcd at my departure, Erafmiis to exprefs the force

of the prcpofition ettj, in £7rtS»opv»<ri;i, hath here, Pergas corrigere.

2. Jind ordci/n in every city. The npoftle did not mean that elders

were to be ordair.cd in every city of Crete; but only in every city

where the converts were fo numerous as to form a church.—The

Greeks ufcd the word UoXi:, to denote a c'ty, or village, indlfcrl-

minately.' Here It fignifies both.

3. Elders, that Is bidiops and deacons. For the name elder being

given to all who held facred offices In the church, i Tim. v. 17. note

1. the ordaining of elders here, as Afts xiv. 23. fignifies, the or-

daining, both of bin-tops and deacons. Jerome In his commentary on

this paffage, as well as In his letter to Evagrius, Ep. 85. affirms that

in
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preaching iviih which I

am entrujled according to

the commandment ^ of

God our Saviour ;
"'

4 To Titus MY genuine

Jon, {HCiTot.) by the com-

mon faith : (See Judc,

ver. 3. notes 2.4.) Grace,

mercy, and peace from

God the Father, and the

Lord Jefus Chriil our

Saviour.

5 For this purpofe I

left thee in Crete, that

thou nughteji fet in order

the things ivanting^ ' and

ordain in every city - el-

ders, ^ as I commanded

thee ;

6 If any cue be blame-

lefs, the hufband of one

wife, (r Tim. iii. 2. note i.)

having believing children,'

notaccufed of riotous liv-

ing ' nor unruly. ^ ( i Tim.

jii. 4, 5.)

TITUS. 53

proper feafon, his promife by the preach-

ing of the gofpel, with zvhich I am
intruJIeJ by Cbrifl, according to the

commandment of God the original con-

triver of the method of our falva-

tion ;

4 To Titus my ' genuine fon by the

common faith, the faith in Chrift

which the Gentiles are permitted to

have in common with the Jews, I

wilh gracious ajftflanccs^ merciful de-

liverances, and eternal life^ from God
the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrijl

the accomplifljer of our falvatioiJ.

5 For this purpofe I left thee in

CretCy that thou mightcfl fupply the

things wanting in the churches there,

and in particular ordain, in every city

where there are churches, elders, m I
commajided thee. I will therefore de-

fcribe the charafter and qualifica-

tions of the perfoiis thou oughteft to

make elders.

6 If any one be in the eye of the

world, blamclefs, the hufband of 9fte

wife at a time, having children who
are Chrijlians, and who are not ac-

cufed of riotous living, nor are difobe-

dient to their parents
j
perfons of this

charadfer ordain bifhops, that they

may affift thee in oppofmg the Ju-
daizers, ver. to, i i.

in the fiifl age, bi/ljop, and prefbytcr, or elder, was one and the fame.
And quotes this, and other paflagcs in fupport of his opinion : But
that afterwards, to remove fchifms, it was univerfally agreed that one
chofen from among the prclbytcrs, fliould be raifed above the reft, to
whom the whole care of the church was to belong. Hence Jerome in-
ferred, that the pre-eminence of bifhops above prcfbyters, is owing
more to the cuitom of the church, than to the command of Chrift,

yer. 6.— r. Having believing children. The apoftle required that the
children of him who was to be ordained a biftiop, fliould be Chrif-
tiaiis, and of a fober behaviour ; becaufe the intidclity and vices of
children, at leaft in the eyes of the vulgar, bring fome blame on their
parents. And therefore it is added in the next verfe,/or a hfl^op inuji
be blamelefs,

2. Riotous
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7 For a bin.op mufl be
7 ^,, ^^^ ^^^^zotto.

blameleis, as the Iteward of . ^

God; not felf-wiUed, not
^'^^7''"^''?^^^ ^"'as ^'.^ ©^'^ 0;-

foon angrv, not given to Jiovoy.ov^ y.vi ai/^acv;, y/j op-

wine, no ftrikcr, not given yiXcv^ ^tj zrccpotvoi',
f^'/j

7rA',j-

to filthy lucre
; >iT^i^. ^.^ ^;^;y;.c;...^;;-

8 But a lover of hofpita- o &•,-. l^ ^ -r -. ,

hty, a lover of good nien, ^x v
V""*

fober, juft, holy, temperate ;
7^'JO'j. (7Uj(p^ovci, diKoacv, OTicv^

eyzpocTvjy

g Holding fad tbe faith- ,.

ful word as he hath been
\'

x^ '

taught, that he may be able,
l'^^

^ioa^'^v ts ig^ Xoyd, I'.-a

by found do6trine both to cvrccrcg vj ycai 'urccaaxcx.Xnv

exhort and to convince the ^y r-^ di^'a(rzocKici r-/? vyiui-
gainfayers.

'
*

*

^^
•' i'ii(r'/j, zai TbTj avTiAeysvTctg

10 For there are manv t r> f ^ ^ ~^ .^,^^
unruly and vain talkers and '^

deceivers, fpecially they of ^^y7:oTcc}croi izuruioXoyoi, y.oci

the circumcifion

:

(p^svccTTUTizi, y.aXig-u ci i>c

11 AVhofe mouths mufh
i ?

'

V) - '^ y ,

be flopped ; who fubvert ^
' ^ i ^ ^^

2. Riotous living. At7wT»a?. This fignifies not only the gratifica-

tion of \enereous dcfires, but tbe luxury of the table, and all intem-

perance in the enjoyment of fenfual pleafurcs. Thus of the prodigal

fon it is faid, Luke xv. 13. That he ivajled his fubjlauce Zoiv cutx^u;,

H'vltig rlotoujly.

3. Nor uiiruJv. AvvroTKXTa. This in the Syriac verfion, is, {neaue

immongtrt prte 'crapuL,) not refratljry through fuilfeeiUng., in allufion to

brute animals, which the better they are fed, become the more un-

governable.— Seeing a niiniller's reputation and nfefulncfs depend, in

fomc mcafure, on the good behaviour of all the members of his fanu*-

ly, his children efpccially, ought carefully to avoid every indecency of

conduft, from that confidtration, as well as from the confidtration of

the advantages lor religious improvement, which they enjoy by living

with him.

Ver, 8. Prudent. Va.(pfoya. This quality confifts in the government

of our angry paflions, fo that on all occafions we behave with pru-

dence. It diilcrs from FynpaTn, Temperate, which fignifits one who

bridles his lulls, efpccially ihofe which are gratified by meat, and

drink, and women.
^ Ver. 9. Jlohllng faji the true ioEirine. So avTfxo^'ewv jy wtra Xoyw

fliould be tianflatcd. For wirw, in the fenfe of jaithfu}^ is only appli-
• cable
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"7 For a h'\C(\o^ Jljould

be blamelefs as the ftcjv-

ard of God ; not felf-

wllled, not prone to an-

gevy not given to wine,

not a ftrikcr, not one luho

makes gain by haje me-

thods ;

8 But hofp'itahle, ( i Tim.

iii. 2. note 7.) a lover of

gooAmtr\, prudenty^ j^ift,

holy, temperate -,

9 holding faft ' the

true doclrine [kxto, thj ot-

^axw, 39.) as he hath

been taught, that he may
be able, hy the teaching

•which is ivholefomc both

to exhort and to confute

the gainfayers.

10 For there are manv
unruly Tun^fooUfi talkers '

and deceivers,'' efpecialjy

thofe of the circumcifion.

1 1 Whofe mouths mufl

be ftopped, who fubvert

'

TITUS. 3<>5

7 For a hiJJjop JJjould be free from
blaniey as becomes theJleward of the

myfteries o/'GijJ, i Cor. iv. 1. He
fliould not be headjirong, nor ready ta

fall into a pajjlon^ nor addi^ed to wine :

Not a Jlriker of thofe who difpleafe

him -, not one luho loves money fo

much that he makes gain by bafe me-
thods ; (i \ im. iii. 3. note 2.)

8 But inftead of loving money,
hofpitable^ a lover ofgood men^ prudent

in condu61:, jufl in his dealings, holy

in fpeech, and temperate in the ule

of every fenfud pleafure.

9 He fhould hold fajl the true

Chriflian doElrine as he hath been

taught it by the apoftks, that he may
be able by ivholefome teachings both to

inflrucl them vi'ho defire inltruftion,

and to confutefnlfe teachers ivho fpeak

againfl the truth to overturn it.

I o For there are many teachers,

who being unfubjecled to us, talk in a

foolijJj manner concerning genealogies

and fables, and deceive others : of
this fort efpecially are the Jeivifh

teachers.)

I I ivhofe mouths nnifi be flopped^

neither by perfecution nor force, but

cable to perfons ; and \i:,yo:, is a word of very general meaning. See
Eff. iv. 60.—There is a great beauty in the word av-s;^o/jiHvor, as here
ufed. It fignifies the holding fa(l the true dodrine, ni oppofition to
thofe who would wrcih it f'orn one.—By this charafter, ail the Ja-
daizers in Crete were excluded from being bifiiops ; and in Epbtius
from being deacons, i Tim. iii. 9.

Ver. 10.— 1. Fonli/Jj talkers. M^TCiioAovoi are perfons who utter a
multitude of foolilh and trifling things, on the fubjeds concen.ing
which they fpeak.

2. Jnd deceivers O^sva-ra-arxj, Mititiitm decepiores. Teachers who
delude the minds of their difciples with falfe opinions, in order to re-
concile their confclences to wicked praftices.

yer. II.— I. H'ho fubvert tbhole families ; that is, make whole fa-
milies go over to Judaifm, by wrciting the true Chiiitian doarine

fro%
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whole houfes.tcacliingthmgs olriveg eX'^g otzag ccvcctde-
which they oiijrht not, for jv ^ c \

filthy lucre s fake.
'

„ r' j

ccta-^^'d Ki()d\i; yjx-^iy*

12 One of themfelves, 12 E^tts ng £^ uVTo.'V /-

even a prophet of their own, ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ p-

faid. The Cretians nr^ al- • 5
r /

/ > ?
/

ways liars, evil bealts, now- y = j ;

bellies. e'^j
ya^e^e^ a^yut.

13 This witncfs is true

:

Ij 'H f^x^TV^icc ocury}^

wherefore rebuke them ^^^^ ^^^,^^ j; ,^^ ^^^^^j,"

fharplv, that they may be

found in the faith : '^'^X^ ^^^^^ UTTorof^c^g, ^va

vyiocivcccriv sv tvi TTtg-n'

14 Not giving heed to 14 Mij TS-^oarsxovT&g la-

Jewifh fables and com-
^^^^^^^

.
,,^^^ g.roAa;?

mandments of men, that , ' ^
turn from the truth.

c^vO^c^ttcov U7rogD^(pcf^svcov rnv

uXTjSsioiv.

from them. The metaphor is taken from thofe who overturn houfes,

by undermining their foundations.

2. Teaching t/jings 'ivhich they ought net, for the fake offordid gain.

The things which the falfe teachers, contrary to their confcience, in-

culcated tor the fake of drawing money from the Jewifh converts,

were, the neccffity of obeying the law of Mofes in order to falvaiion ;

the efficacy of the Levitical atonements, to procure paidon for thofe

who continued in tlieir Inis ; and the merit of being defcended

from Abralinm, whereby all his children without exception, were

thouorht entitled to eternal life. Hence the Jews were fo extremely

anxious ;ibout their genealogies : Hence alio the apoftle in this, and

in his epillles to Timothy, fevertly condemned genealogies, and the

fables therewith connefted. See Tit. iii. 9. note j.

Vcr. 12.— I. One of thcmflves a prophet. This was the poet Epi-

iTienides, who among the Romans was reputed to have foretold future

events. Cicero, fpe:iking of him, Divinat. Lib. i. fays, he \\'?Lsfutttra

prafciens, iff valicinans per fv.rorem ; One Kuho forelnciv and foretold

things future by c^-tafy.^ Befidcs, as all poets pretended to a kind of

infpiration, the name prophet and poet were ufcd as fynonimons, both

by the Greeks and Romans. Clem. Alex. Strom. Lib. vi. informs

us that the Egyptians called thotc prophets, who prefided over their

facred rites ; and that the apoftle did not fcruple to give that title to

Epimenides, becaufe he was efteemed a prophet by the Greeks.

2. Hathfai:!, The Cretians, Sic. Epimenides faid this in his book,

riffi xf'^/^=^*'>
Concerning oracles. Glaflius havh quoted the pafTagc en-

tire, pag. 2 75 —The Cretians were univerfally hated and branded as

liars by the other Greeks, becaufe, as Warbuiton remarks, Divine

Legal.
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•whole families^ teaching by clear and ftrong reafonlng, be-

things "which they ought caufe they carry off ivhole families to

not, * Jor the fake offir- Judaifm, teaching things nvhich they

did vai/i. ought notf for the fordid ptirpfe of
drawing mone^ froin their dlfciples.

12 One of themfelves, 12 I'he Judaizers, in this are true

a prophet ' of their own, Crctians, agreeably to what one of
hath ("aid, ' The Crctians themfelves a prophet of their own hath

ARE always liars, evil wild /aid : The Cretians are exceeding^ ad-

beatls, lazy bellies. ^ dicled to lying, and cf a favage noaious

difpftlion, and lazy glultcns.

13 This tefimony is 13 This tejlimony concerning the

true ; fr which catife re- Cretians is jufl ; for which caufe I

buke them fharply,' that order thee to rebuke them and their

they may be healthy in difciples fmrply, that laying afiJc

the faith ; their wicked principlesand practices,

they mav be healthy in thefaith ;

14 Not giving heed to 14 Not giving heed to Jewiffables
Jewifh fables, and pre- concerning the law, and to precepts

cepts of men,' who turn concerning meats, enjoined by men
atuay the truth. ' ivho turn away true doflrine from

themfelves and others, as a thing

noxious.

Legat. vol. I p. 159. by fliewin^; in tht-ir iilA?i4 the tomb of Jupiter

the father of cjods atid nit-n, the/ publilhcd what the rcil of the Greeks
concealed in their myik-ries ; namt-ly, that their g^ds were dead rr.en.

—

The charadler given of the Cretians by Epimenides was applied with

propriety by the apoftle to the Judaizcrs, becaufe they were natives

of Crete'.

3. Evil wild beafls, la-ay bellies. I5y calling the Cretians evil luilJ

leajls, the poet infinuated, that they were of a fierce, ravenous, noxi-

ous difpoCtion ; and by adding lazy bellies, he fignified that they were
lazy gluttons ; as averfe to attion, as wild beafts are, after gorging
themfelves with their prey.

Vcr. 13. For tuhich caufe rebuhe them JImrply. A^tstowwj. This
metaphor is taken from furgeons, who in curing their patients, are

fometimes obligjed to cut their flefh in fuch a manner as to give them
great pain. Titus was to reprove the Cretians cutlin^ly, or f?arph.
But the fliarpnefs of his reproofs was not to confilt in the bitternefs

of the language which he ufed, nor in the pafiion with which he fpake.
Reproofs of that fort have little Influence to niake one healthy, either

In faith or pradlice. It was to confill in the ftrength of the reafons

with which he enforced his reproofs, and in the earneftnefs and af-

feftion with which he delivered them ; whereby the confcience of the

offenders being awakened, would (ling then?, bitterly.

Ver. 14,
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15 Unto the pure all j^ Uuvtu f/,eu xx^a^x
things r:r. pure ; hut unto ^,,. ;,^^^,,,j. ^oig ^eus-
them that are denied and ^ ' «

unbelieving /> nothing pure ;

pa<r,c6£i/o/? Koci uTng-o^g ad^u

but even their mind and ycuSu^ovy aXXcc ^.ey.iccvTon

confcience is defiled. ccutuv K.a,i vug x.cci Vj (TUvei"

16 They profefs that they 1 6 Qicv o^oXoyz(riV e<-

know God, but in worics Jgya;, Toig ^6 ^pyoig ocovav^

they deny ^/;«
,
being abo-

f^^eXvzroi ovTBg, ycL a-
minable, and dilooedient, '

and unto every good work T^e'^S'?, ^"-^ -^^og -srav soyov

reprobate. ccyoc9ov uooicif^ot.

Ver. 14.— I. Precepts of men. From the following ver. 15. it appears'

that the apoftle had now in his eye the precepts of the Judaizcrs con-

cerning meats clean and unclean ; which> although originally the pre-

cepts of God, were now aboliflied under the gofpel. Wherefore, if

thefe were any longer enjoined as obligatory, they were not enjoined

by God, but were the precepts of men.

2. Who turn aivciy the truth. The apoftle by a beautiful figure, re-

prefents the truth as offerin-g itfelf to the Judai/ers, and the Judaizers

as turning it away with contempt.

Ver. 15.

—

All m.eats are pure to the pure. The word meats, is want-

ing in the original, but muft be fupplied, the expreffion being ellipti-

cal. See I Cor. vi. 12. note.—As the Jews reckoned themfelvcs the

only holy people on earth, it muft have been extrennely difpleallng to

the fa.fe teachers of that nation, to find themfclves reprefented as

polluted like the Gentiles. In other paftages alfo, the apoftle gives

thefe teachers the opprobrious names, with which they ftigmatized the

Gentiles. See Philip, iii. 2.— If the reader thinks the apoftle is not

fpeaking, in this and in the preceding verfe, of the Judaizers who In-

fifted that the precepts of the law of Mofes concerning meats, were

ftill

CHAP. II.

View and IlliiJlr'aUon of the things contained in this Chapter.

THE apoftle, having dire£led Titus to ordain elders in

every city, and defcribed the character and qualifications

of the perfons he was to inveft; with offices in the church : alfo,

having
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15 All MEATS indeed \'^ All meats indeed are pun to the

ARE pure to the pure;' ivcil informed and ivell difpofed. But

but to the polluted and iin- to thofe who are polluted by intemper-

faithful nothing 13 piire, ance, and who are unfaithful to

{a.X\a,, jS.) for both their Chrid, no kind of meat is pure ; for

underflanding and con- h3th their underflanding and confcience

fcience ispolluied. is polluted^ by their intemperate ufe

of the meats which the law reckons

/ clean.

f5 They profefs to 16 They of the clrcumciiion pro-

knoiu God, ' but by works ffs to know the will of God better

they deny him, being than others ; but by their ivsrks they

abominable and difobe- den^ him ; being abominable on account

dient, and {7r(>oi;y 290.) o^. i\\q\x {cxiixxAWlj, and difobedience to

concerning every good the exprefs commands of God, atid

work, (aJcxiaoj, Rom. i, to evfry good work without difcernment

:

28. note 3.) without dif- They neither know nor approve of

cermnent. any good work.

fh'll pbllgatory, he maybe fiippof.-d to have had In his eye, thofc Py-
thagorean Geutiies and Eflep.e Jews, who before their converfion,

tiionght it fiiiful to eat any kind of animal food ; and wJio, fince

thtir converfi n, Uill continned ia the fame perfuafion.

2 And unfaithful, iliis is ths proper tranflation of the word a7r»r«;»

becaiife the ajJoiUe is not fpeaking of unbelievers or healhciif, but of
fuch believers as were unfaiihfid to Chriit, by living in iti temperance
and debauchery.

Ver 16. They profep to kno'cu God They boaft of having the true

knowledge of God's will from the Mofaic revelation, and on tiiat pre-

tence they fej; tlicir d JvJtrine in oppofitlon to and above the doctrine of
the apoitles. But by the wjckednefs of their lives, they fhew them-
felvesto be utterly ignorant of God, and of every thing that is good ;

•

conftquently they deferve no credit from the difciples of Ghrifl, as'

teachers.

having laid open the bad character and evil pra£iices of the

Judaizers in Crete, and ordered him to rebuke them fharply,

he m this chapter gave him a fliort view of the duties of his

office 2S luperintendant both of the teachers and of the pe p'e

in Crete. He was in oppofition to the Judaizers, to inculcate

on the people fuch precepts only as wer^ fuitable to the whole-
fome do£lrine of the gofpel, ver. i.—And witli refpecl to the

Vol. IV. B b aged
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aged men who held facred offices, he wns to enjoin them to be

attentive to the behaviour of tt^ofe under their care ; to be grave

in rheir own deportment •, pruiicnt in giving r.tlmonitions and

rebukes -, and fpiritunlly healthy by faith, love, patience, ver.

2.—In like manner, thofe ; ged women who were emplcyed to

teacli the you'g of their ow i fex, he v^as to exhort to a de-

portment becoming their facred cbara£ler. They were neither

to be flanderers, nor drunkards ; but to be g> od teachers, ver.

3.—In particular, they Were to peifuade the youn,^ women vvho

v/ere married to do their duty to their hufbands, their children,

and their families, that the gofpel might not be evil fpokeri of

through their bad behaviour, ver. 4, 5. On young men he was
to inculcate the government of their pafTions, ver. 6.— But above

all, both in teaching and behaviour, Titus was to rtiake himfelf

a pattern

Old Translation.
CHAP. II. I But fpeak

thou the things which be-

come found dotlrine :

2 That the aged men
be fober, grave, temperate,

found in faith, in charity, in

patience.

3 The aged women like-

wife, that the^ be in behavi-

our as becometh hoiinefs,

not falfe accufers, not given

to mucii wine, teachers of

good things.

Greek Text.

T77 vyicAV^icr'n didcx.o'zciXioc,

sivai^ (TSfii'iig, (roj(pcovoig, vyi-

ouvovrocg m TsTi^ei, ry\ ayoL'nr^

TV, V-TTOfJCOV^.

3 TlDSG'QvTi^oig cocro^vrug

£i> 'iiarcK^'/juaTi LScaTTOSTrstc^

1^','. GiciCoX^g, ^'/i onto ttcA-

Aw csd^Xcof/^svugy KctXociocx.'-

(rx.ccXzg.

Ver. I. Whoh'fome doclrine. Tyicuvaa-^. True doflrine is called

ivholefonie, becaufc it invigorates all the faculties of the foul, and keeps

thenn in a hcallliy fcace.

Ver. 2. That aged men. Ti^iaQmr,;, the word ufcd here, common-
ly fignllics an (AJ man. But Le CIcrc, '\x\ his additions to Hammond,
hath fliewed that the LXX. ufe ic to denote an office of dignity.

Wherefore -prfso^ura, being of the fame figniticalion vviib 'K7f£o-?i'7£f«--,

it may be tranflated in this pafTage ehlcrs. In fupport of ihis t^anf-

lation, I obfcrvc that the virtues uhteh Titus was to ineulcite on
' aged men i are the fame with thofe which Timothy was to inculcate on

bifliops and deacons. They were to be »)5ip«Xtaf, aepaj, a-u^povot,;, v'tgi.

^ lant, grave, prudent. See i Tim. iii. 2. 8.

Ver. 3.— I 77'ij/ aged ivonten. Though the word TI^es-^'i/tj^kj com.-

raonly fignities aged 'women indifcriminately, it evidently denotes in

this
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a pattern of the virtues which he enjoined to others, ver. 7, 8.

—

And becaufe the juchiizers, to allure flaves to their party, taught

that under the golnel Haves are free, Titus was to inculcate on
Haves obedience to their mafters, diligence in their v/ork, and

honeftyin every thing committed In truft to them, ver. 9, 10.

—

Withal, to make the Cretian bKhops and people fsnf.ble of the

iinpiety of the do£lrine of the Jewiih teachers, concerning the

efficacy of the Levitical facriHces in procuring pardon for

impenitent fmners, the apoftle ileclared that the gofpel was
given for this very purpofe, to teach men that denying ungod-

linefs and worldly lufts, they fiiould live foberiy, &c. in ex-

pettation of a future judgment, ver. it.— 14.—Thefe things

the apoitle ordered Titus to teach in the plainefc and boldell

manner, agreeably to the authority with which he was invefted

as an evangelift, ver. 15.

Ne-.v Translation.
CHAP. II. I But do

thou (^a\H;, 55.) tncidcaie

the things which become
•wholejome ' doflrine.

2 That nged men ' be

vhrilauty grave, prudent^

Commentary.
CHAP. II. ! The fables, and

commandments of men, taught by

the Judaizers, ficken the foul. But

do thou inculcate the pr :d'rces which are

fiiltahlc to the ivholefome dctiriue of the

goipc

2 T/jcit nged m:n, who hold facred

be attentive to the behaviourOihccS,

healthy
Z-^i*

faith, love, pa- or their people, ^>c';i^'ra3/c' in their own
tience. manners, prudent in their behaviour,

fpiriLuaily healtby by faith^ kve, pa^

tience.

3 That the aged icowen, whom the

church employs to teach the young

of their own fex, i/i like manner^ be in

fpiech and hehavivir as bccometh per-

notjlanderersy* not eujlavcd Jons employed in facred ojfces ; not

to much wine, 5 good fldnderers, not enflaved to much wine^

teachers. but good teachers.

3 That aged v/cmen, '

in like manner., BE /// de-

-portrnent' [li^or^^ir.i C) as

becometh ficred pcfons.

this verfe, fuch aged women as were employed by the cliurch, :a

teaching the young of th;:ir own fex the doctrines and precepts of the

Chriflian religion. For, they were to be in fpeech and behaviour,

h:o-:crjs7r;»,- , as became facred pcrfons ; and, x5iXo^l§«sy.a^«?, good teachers.

Thele charafters, efpecially the lail mentioned, did not belong to aged

women in general, but only to fuch of them as were employed in teach-

B b 2 j"g'
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4 'iva. a'u(poovi(^u(ri rag

p'tig, ayccGocg, V7Toruccroi/,s~

4 That they may teach

the young women to be

fober, to love their hufbands,

to love their chiluren
;

5 To be difcreet, chafte,

keepers at home, good,

obedient to their own huf- - ,, ^

bands, that the word of God ^^^ ^°-' '^'°'^ avd^cc(r,v, tvcc

(pYil^TjTCil.

6 Tag vBccTSoag a!(ravTcog

y rh^i TETocvTo. crzoivrov

uncorruptnefs, gravi"ty, fin" e^^^J'* ^^ '^V
^'^^'^>^^>''^'^ ^'

cerity, . oiaipi^o^icxvy <rs^uvoT7]roij a^p-

be not blafphemed.

6 Young men likew^ife

exhort to be fober-minded.

7 In all things fliewing

thyfelf a pattern of good
works ; in doQ:nnQjheio!/!g

mg. The things which thefe perfons were to teach the young under
their care, are mentioned ver. 4, 5. See i Tim. iii. 11. note i.

2. In (Jeporiment . The word JiaroirT-jf-aTt denotes, not only the

drefs, but the carriage of the body : So is fitly tranflatcd, depirt-

vient.

'
^. yls lecometh facrecl p:rJons. Tlie aged women employed by the

church to teach the young, are fitly c^W^^AfacredpcrfotUi becaufe the

office they were employed to difcharge, vjas afacred office; as was

fhcwed, I Tim. v. 16. note i.

4. Notjlanderers. This was required In the fame order of female

teachers, i Tim. iii. 1 1

.

5. Not etijlavcd to much <iv'tne. This is a qualification required in

the deacons, i Tim. iii. 8.

Ver. 4. That they may perfuade. So o-x^Pqon^uiaL may be tranflated.

See c Tim. i. 7. note 2.

Ver. 5.— I. Careful of their fnm'dies. The word Oixspa,-, fignifies,

both thofe nnho keep at home, and thofe ivho take proper care of their fa-
milies. In this latter fenfc I underfiand it here, with Elfuer and the

Vulgate.

2. That the ivord of God may not be evilfpoken of. The exhortation

to be good wives and mothers, which aged women were ordered,

in this pafTage, to give to the young under their care, is not to be

confidercd merely as a rule by which thofe are to govern themftlves,

who are intrufted with the office of teaching others ; but young wo-

men are more efpecially to confider it as a rule for direfting their own
conduft

1
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4 That they may per- 4 That they may perfuade the youtig

Juade ' the young women ivomen under their care, to be lovers

to be lovers of \\\<\x huf- of their hujhands, performing the du-

bands, lovers of their ties of marriage from affedion, and

children. lovers of their children by bringing

-them up religioufly.

5 To be cr.lm, chafle, 5 Ti? ^i" of a fc/?« difpofition, ^rZ'ay??,

careful of their fimilies,
' attentive to the affairs of theirfamilies^

good,fi/bJeB t ) their own good to their domeilivS, obedient to

hufbandi-;, thtit the word their oiU'/ hufbands^ that the gefpel may

of God may not be evil not be evil/poken of as encouraging

fpoken of.
' wives to negledt their hufbands

and children, on pretence of their

attending on the offices of reli-

gion.

6 The young men, i?i 6 The young men in like m nn£r

like manner, exhort [cicp- exhort to govern their paffions^ (ver. i 2.

poi/£tv) to govern their paf- note 3.) that they may behave fo-

ftons. berly in the giddy feafon of youth.

7 (rTE^i) In all things 7 To give weight to thy exhort-

make thyfelf a pattern of atlons, In all things make thyfelf a pat-

gcod works, {h^ao-ncixtci, tern oi tho(e good works which thou

fee 2 Tim. iii. 16.) in cnjoineft to others. In teachingfheiu

teaching SHEW incor- inccrruptnefs of do£lrii"ie, gravi y of

ruptnefs, ' gravity, lin- fpeech, ^ndfincerity with rcfpeft to

cerity, the motives by which thou art in-

fluenced.

conduft ; that by their conjur^al affeftion, their care in educating

their children, their chaftity, the r prudent ecconoiny, their fweetnefs

of difpofition, and fubje£lion to their hufbands, all founded on the

principles of religion, they may do honour to the gofpel, which they

profefs to believe and obey.

Ver. 7. Sheiv, a^»a.(pSopi«v incorruptnefs, gravity, (/.(p^xpTiccv,fuicenty

.

Some ancient MSc>. and veriions want the word which I have tranf-

\a.\.eAfnceriiy. But it is found in the Alex. MS. in the Arabic

verfion, and in fomeof the Greek commentators. Mill thinks it was
firll placed on the margin ab an explication ot oc^isiifSopjoty, incorruptnefs,

and afterwards was inierced in the text. But though both woids

come from the fame original, being d fferently compounded they may
be diillnguiflied in the following manner. Incorruptnej's ( a^ja^Soptay

)

may fignify that Titus's doctrine was to be free from all corrupt

mixtures, taken whether from Judailm or from heathenfim. Where-
as a.<l^'^<x^(Ti%i,fincerity, may fignity that his motives in teaching were to

be incorrupt. Hc was not lo teach from the love of money, or fame,

or power.

B b 3
' Ver. 8.
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8 Sound fpeech that can-

not be condemned ; that he

that is of the contrary part

may be afliamed, having no
evil thing to fay of you.

9 Exhort fervants to be

obedient unto theirown maf-

ters, and to pleafe them -wcW

in all thhigs ; not anfwering

again ;

10 Not purloining, but

fhevving all good fidelity

;

that they may adorn the

do^lrine of God our Sa-

viour in all things.

T I For the grace of God
that bringeth falvation hath

appeared to all men.

8 Xoyov (lyivi ux.(ZT(x.fvu~

•nr.^ f/.Tjosv £^o:v "zire^i v^jloov

Xeysiv (pocuXov^

VTTOTo.o'a'eir&cci^ ei/ T-raciv eu-

Tag'

lO Mrj vo(r<pit^Ofxtvovi;^ aXXcc

uycMrfV' ivDC tyiU oioocckccXidcv

£V TTUCiV,

1 I R7n(pc(,v'/j yci^ r, '/cc-

pig ra ©ea tj crajTYjpiog ttuciv

KvQpuTroigy

Ver. f?.— I . Wholefome fpeech. ityi-n. Speech ftrong but temperate,

that i.s free from all bitternefs. For, as the commentators obferve,

Titus who was a converted Gentile, having feen fo much of the ob-
ftinate, uncharitable, bigotted fpirit of the Judalzers, might have been

in danger of ufmg haifli language in reproving them, if he had not

been thus cautioned by the apottle.

2. He tvho is on the cppnfitefide. E| svavrta;, fupply X^Jf^J- He
mtzn?, hijidels , whether Jews or Gentiles.

'^. Having nothing had lofay concerning you. Yimv\t.w. Some MSS.
and verfions have here, wE^t «' p^v concerning us. Either reading flicws,

as Benfon obferves, how anxious the apoftle was, that the golpel might

not be evil fpokcn of, on account of the mifbchaviour either of its

teachers, or of itsprofeffors, fee ver. lo. and i Pet. ii. i2.

Ver. lo. Not fecrctly flealing. The word v&s-^ti^ojUEvsc fignifies the

ftealing a part of a thing ; the thief not daring to take the whole, for

fear of being difcovered It is applied to the fraud of Ananias and
Saphira, Adts v. 3. who abllrnfted a part of the price of their lard.

II.— \.For the grace of God Here, and Gal. v, 4. the gofpel is

called the grace of Cod, either bccaufe it is the grcateft favour which
God hath hcftowed on men, or bccaufe it teaches the do£lrine of

God's great grace or favour to men.
2. Hathjhone forth to all men. The word s^t^aivi; properly fignifies

theJhining of the fun, ox oftheflars, A6\s xxvii. 20. The gofpel like

the fun, hath flionc forth to all men, and giveth light to all. Hence
Chrill, the author of the gofpel, is called I^uke i. 7S. Ava-roX*) e| iXa; ;

The day fpringfrom on high ; aud Malach. iv. 2. The fun of rightecuf-

nefi
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8 ivhokfome fpeech

'

I'jhich cannot be con-

demned ; That he ivho is

on the oppofite SIDE' may-

be afhamed, having 710-

thing had to fay concern-

jug you.

'

9 Servants EXHORT
to he fubjeB to their own
mailers, and in all things

to be careful to pleafe, not

anfv/ering again.

10 l^otfecretly Jleallr.g
'

but (hewing all good

fidelity ; that they may-

adorn the dotSlrine of God
our Saviour in all things.

li For the grace of

God, ' ivh'ich bringeth

falvation (f^rfipavvi) hath

fjoneforth ' to all men,

TITUS. •37:

8 In converfatlon, and in re-

proving olTenders, ufs clear arid

frong but temperate fpeech , ivhlch can-

not he foundfault ivithy even by the

offenders themfelves ; that hi who is

not a Chri/Iiany may be afjamed of

his oppofition to thee and to the

elders thy affiftants, having nothing

had to fay concerning you as teach-

ers.

9 Slaves exhort to continue fuhjeFi

to their own maflers, and in all things

lawful to be careful to pleafe ; efpe-

cially by performing their fervice

cheerfully ; not infolently anf-wering

again, even though they miy be re-

proved unjuftly, or v/ith too much
feverity. See i Pet. il. i§.

10 Not ftcretly ftealing any part of

their mailer's goods, butJJjewing the

greatefl fidelity and honelly in every

thing committed to them ; that by

the whole of their behaviour in their

low ilation, they may render the

doclrine of the go/pel amiable^ even in

the eyes of their heathen lords.

1

1

Thefe things I command, Be-
caufe the gofpel of God which bringeth^

both the knowledge and the means
olfalvation, hath fJjoneforth to all men,

to Jews and Gentiles, rich and poor,

mailers and flaves, without dillinc-

tion.

nefs. Hence alfo Chiift called himfelf, John viit. 12. The li^hi of the
'world.—The fliining forth of the gofpel to all men, is an hi'rh re-
commendation of it, and ihews it to be entirely different from the
heathen myfteries, which if they contained any thing valuable for re-
forming mankind, being confined to the initiated, the vulgar were left

in ignorance, idolatry, and vice— The gofpel likewife differs from
the law of Moles as tauglit of the Judaizers, who by inculcatin'j- the
rites and ceremonies of that law as the whole of religion, encouraged
their difciples to neglec?. the duties of piety and morality altoi'-ether.

Whereas the gofpel teaches us, That denying ungodiinefs, &c.
Sb4 Vcr. 12.
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12 Teaching us that, 12 TTCCiSiVdc-a ifzxg^ lux
denving' unsodlinefs and ^ , p
worldly lulls, we Ihould 5 ' ' .

live foberly, righteoully, and ''-<^' "^^^ ?tco-//-i«a? 677-<^U-

godly in this pi'i^fent world ;
p/rrg-, (tu^P^ovjh; 'kui OiKoaug

13 Looking for that blef- i^ uroo<T^sx^u^voi rvjv
fed hope, and the ijlorious .

appeanng or the great God ' s
v> ;^

and our Saviour Jcfus (p^iv^iCKV rr,; oorvjg ra y.^ya-

Chrifl

;

Ay Qi^ y.at (ruTyjgog y;y.uv

Ver. 12.— I. UngoHIinefs connis, not only In denying the exillence

of God, but in denying his perfcftions, his government of tl-.e world,

and the letrib tious of a future Aate. Alfo, it coiififts in neglcfting

to worlhip God ; in worfiiipping him by images ; in blafphemy or
fpeaking difrefpeftfully of his providence; in perjury ; in profaning
the name of God by curfing and fwearing ; and in difregarding ihe
manifellation which he hath made of his will in the gofpel revelation.

2. Worldly lujh : Namely gluttony, drunkenncfs, lafcivloufnefs,

anger, malice, revenge, together with the inunoderate love of riches,

power, fame, and the reit. 'I'hcfe lulls beir^g produ6lIve of nothing
but mifcry to thofe who indulge them, the gofpel, God's gracious

gift, was bellowed on men to rcfcue them from the dominion ofwcrldly
lulls, by teaching them to live foberly, Sec.

3. Shouid live foberly. Zuitp^ovm. , Sobriety is a habit of fclf govern-

ment, whereby one is able to rellrain his appptites, his paflions, and
liij affcdlions, as often as the gratification of iiis appetites, and the

yielding to the impulfes of his pafiions and afftftions, are in any re-

i

fpeft finful. Set- 2 Tim. i. 7, note 2.

4. Rightcoujly. Righteou.nefs confifts in abftaining from injuring

others in their perfon, reputation or fortune; in diicharging all the

duties belonging to the relations in vviiich one Hands to thofe with

whom he is conntdicd, and to the (lation in which he is placed ; in

carrying on oiu;'s trade and commerce fairly; in performing covenants

and promifes taithfully ; and in Ihort in rendering to every one his

due.—The Hebrews held it to be a part of righteoufnefs alfo, to do
works of charity to the poor Pfal. cxii. 9. He hath dij'pcrfed, he

hath given to the poor ^ his righteoufnefs endureth for tver.

5. j-hid godly. Godlinefs being the oppofite to ungodlinefs, dcfcribe'd

TCr. 12. note i. needs no explanation.

6. In this prrfent world. Here the apoflle infinuatfs, that tlie prc-

fent world in which we live, is a Hate of probation for the future

world: as is phiin likewifc from ver. 13.

Vcr. T3.
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12 teacliing us that 12 'Teaching us, that renouncing

denying ungodlinefs ' and ungodlinefs, efpecially atheifm and

worldly lufls," we (liould idolatry, and putting away worldly

live foberly,^ rightcouHyr liifis^'ivefiou'd live temperately^ righ-

and godly, ^ in this pre- teoiifly, and godly in thispnfent world,

fent world,
"^

13 expecting the hU^td 13 Expeaing, not any tempor;il

Iiope,' (kxj, 'i^i.)namelyy rewards fuch as the law promifed,

the appearing of the glory but the accomplifhment oi the hlejfei

of the great God, ' and hope ofthe appearing of the glory ofthe

our Saviour' JefusChrift; great God, and our Saviour Jefus

Chri/}, who will beftow eternal life

on all who deny ungodlinefs and
worldly lulls.

Ver. 13.— I. Expediing the hiejjed hope. If this is different from the

cxpedtation of the appearing ot our Saviour Jefus Ctirift, Kai, in this

claufc, mull be trar.flated by the word, and: in which caff, //^^ blejfed

hope will mean the hope ofeternal life, mentioned chap. i. 2. But as this

hope is included in the hope of the appearing of Jefus Chiill to raife

the dead and to carry his people v/Ith hiai into heaven, the tranflation

which I have given feems more emphatical.

2. Namely, the appearing of the glory of the great God, and our Savi-

our Jefus Chr'i/l. This, which is the exaft literal tranfiation of the

claufe, K«t fra-i^avuav T>ii ^o^vjj th p.r/aXy ©:s K«i cra)Tr,^o; nju-uiv Irian Xp»r«,

is adopted both by the Vulgate and by Bcza.—Coiifidered as an Hebra-

ifm, the claufe may be tranflated, as in cur bible, The glorious appearing

of the great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrijl. Neverthelefs, the literal

tranflation is more jull, as the apoftle alludes to our Lord's words

Lukeix. 26. Of himjliall the Son ofman be ofearned otuv sxS*) sv t») oo|»j

dvTU, K.XI TS 9rc6Tp»;, yMt twv aytrv a,yyi\u)V. When hefoad come in his oivn

^lory,and in the glory of the Father, and of the holy angels.—Matt. xvi.

27. For the Son of man tvill come, ev tjj ^ofv) ts ttkt^o? avxa in the glory

of his Father, ivjth his angels ; and then he m/tll render to every one ac-

cording to bis 'works. — But if Jefus is to appear, at the la(l day, in his

own glory, and in the glory of the Father, that event may fitly be

termed the appearing of the glory of the great God, and ofour Saviour Je~
fus Chrift.— It is true, the article is wanting b'^forc c-i^rrpoc. Yet it

may be fupplicd, as our tranflators have done here, before ErtJJavjKKi/

;

and elfewhere, particilarly Ephef. v. 5. In the kingdom th X^i^a kki

©£«, ofChri/l and of God. See Eff. iv. 69. Bcfides, as o-wTJipo,- is in

the genitive cafe, it will bear to be tranflated of our Saviour, although.

the article is v^anting. Yet 1 have not ventured to tranflate it in that

'manner, becaufe the meaning of this text hath been much difputed.—

At the appearing of jefus Chrifl, the rank of all men will be deter-

mined, and their precedency fettled, and every one placed in a flitioa

faltable to the real worth of his character, and continue in that

ftation for ever.

2. The
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14 Who gave himfcif for 14 'O,- eScc:cBV euvrov u-
us, that he might redeem us ' ^ ,

irom all iniquity, and pun- ,'>''' ? '

fy unto hhnfelf a peculiar "'?j«^? ^^^ TTaiTi;; ctvofj.iccg^

people, zealous of good kgci Koc^apicrvi accvTco Xuov
works.

15 Thefe t])ings fpeak,

and exhort, and rebuke with

all authority. Let no man
defpifc thee.

Bpycov,

TTdor^KCiXsiy y.cil zXiy')(Z 1^1-

2. The great God. In giving the title o{ great, to God, the apoftle

followed the cuitoin of the Jews, who gave that title to the true God,
to dilh'nguirnhim from the gods of the heathens: Thus, Pfal. Ixxvii.

33. Who IS fo great a God as our God. —I do not think there is any
allufion here to the Dii Cahiri, The great Gods worfliipped in. Samo-
thrace and Crete, as fome commentators imagine.

3. j^nd our Saviour Jefus ChnJ}. Bccaufe the article prefixed to

^vyaMi 0f», is not repeated before o-iivji^©', Beza, is of opinion that one

perfon only is fpoken of; namely, Jefus Chrijl^ to whom he thinks

the title oiihe great God is given in this verfe. Accordingly fome
tranflate the claufe thus ; the great God, even our Saviour yeftts Chrijl.

And, in confirmation of that opinion, they obftrve, that wc never read

in fcripture of the appearing of the Father. But t-he anfwer is. The
apoftle does not fpeak of the appearing of the Father, but of the appearing

of the glory of the Father ; agreeable to what Chrilt himfelf declared,

that at his return to judgment, he v.ill appear furrounded with the

glory of his Father. See the firft note on this verfe.

Ver. 14. A peculiar people. Umaj'.ovy This is faid in allufion to

Exod. xix. 5. and Deut. vii. 6. where God calls the Jews a peculiar

and a fpecialpeople to himfelf ; becaufe he had made them his property,

by redeeming them from the bondage of Egypt, and had diltinguiflied

them from the red of mankind as his, by rites and ordinances of his

own appointment. Chrilt hath made believers his peculiar people by
giving himfelf for them, to redeem them from all iniquity, and to pari-

Y
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14 Who gave hlmfelf 14 Who^ (luring his firfl appear-

for us, that he might re- ing on earth, gave kitJife/f to dezth

deem (i Tim. ii. 6. note for us, that' he might redeem us from

1.) us from all iniquity, the power as well as from the punifh-

and purify to himlelf a ment of all iniquity, and purify to

peculiar people, ' zealous himfelf a peculiar people, not by cir-

cf good works. cumcifion and other ceremonial ob-

fervances, but by being zealous of
good works.

15 Thefe things' in- 15 Thefe things inculcate us v.ect{-

culcate and exhort,' and fary to be believed, and exhort all

confute, (fee 2Tim. iv. 2.) who profefs the gofpel to live fuita-

with all authority. Let bly to them. And fuch as teach

no o«e defpife thee, ^ otherwife ccrfute ivith all the au'

thority which is due to truth, and to

thee as a teacher commifiioned by
Chrifl. Let no one have reafon to

dejpife thee.

fy them to himfelf a people zealous, not of rites and ceremonies, but

of good works. This being the great end of Chrifl's death, how dare

any perfon pretending to be one of Chrift's people, either to fpeak or

to think lightly of good works, as not neceifary to falvatlon.

Ver. 15.— I. Thefe things j namely, concerning the univerfallty of

the gofpel, and the excellent purpofe for which it was given ; the

coming of Chrlil to judgment, the end for which he died during his

firft appearing on earth ; and concerning the charafter of the people

of Chrirt, as perfons zealous of good works.

2. Inculcate and exhort. The Cretians being a fcnfual and obdurate

people, and the Judaizing teachers having denied the neceflity of good
works, the apoftle commanded Titus, both to affirm the neceflity, and

to enjoin the praClice of them, in the boldeft and plainell man-
ner.

3. Let no one dejpife thee. The apoftle does not fay, as to Timothy,

defpife thy youth, i Tim. iv. 12. from which it maybe inferred that

Titus was an older man than Timothy.—In the compound word
-RrEpicppovEtTw, the prepofition ote^*, like kkt», alters the meaning of the

\vord with which it is compounded.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

View and Illujiratlon ofihc Matters contained in this Chapter.

BECAUSE the Judaizers afRrnied, that no obedience was
due from the worfhippers of the true God to magi Urates

who were idolaters, and becaufe by that doctrine, theym;ide not

only the Jewifh, but the Gentile believers, bad fubje£ls, and ex-

pofed them to be punifiied as evil doers, (See Rom. xiii. liiuftr.)

the apofde commanded Titus to inculcate frequently on the

Cretians, to obey the magiflrates under whofe protediion they

lived, although they were idolaters, ver. i.—and not to fpeak

evil of any one, on account of his nation, or religion, ver. z.-—
Becaufe, faid the apoiUe, even we of the Jewi'Ji nation, who
now believe the gofpel, were formerly in behaviour as bad as the

heathens ; being foolifli, difobedient, &c. ver. 3.— and merely

through the mercy of God, and not by our own endeavours,

have been delivered from, our former iinful ftate, by the bath of

regeneration

Old Translation.
CHAP. III. 1 Put them

in mind to be fuhject to

principalities and powers, to

obey magiftrates, to be ready

to every good work.

1 To fpeak evil of no

man, to be no brawlers, but

gentle, fhewing all meeknefs

unto all men.

3 For we ourfelves alfo

were fometimes foolifli, dif-

obedient, deceived, ferving

diverfe lulls and pleafures,

living in malice and envy.

Greek Text.

(Tsa^xi
0.,

a^jjCf^^q eivui, eTriei'jceic, tu-oc^

rsro^ 'TTccvTug ocvBo^cTrag,

3 H(A.£V yap TTCTS ZOCi '/J-

f.iSi; avcviToij aTra^eig^ ttXcx.-

vai^svoi^ oaXeuovTSg emSu'-

[JACcg Kcci xGGvcug 'uroiXiXaigt

Ver. I. To obey magijlrates. The word -KrtiSafp^sjv literally fignifies to

obey thofe ivho rule The difpofition of the Jews towards heathen

rulers, fee dcfciibtd Rom. xiii. \ lew. i Tim. ii. 2

Ver. 2. To fpeak evil of no man. 1 he word /5\a(7y»ijunv, befides ^v/7

fpeah'ing, denous all thofe vices o.*^ the tongue 'which proceed either

7 from
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regeneration and 'renewing of the Holy Ghoft, ver. 4, 5, 5.—
That being refcued from ignorance and wickcdnefs by grace,

we might become heirs of eternal life, ver. 7.— Next the apoRle
ordered Titus ftrongly to affirm, that every one who hath be-
lieved on God is bound to praftife good works; and that fuch
works are really proiitahle to men, by rendering them acceptable

to God, ver. 8.—Alfo he commanded him in his difcourfes, to

avoid the foolifh queftions and genealogies which the falfe

tepxhers infifled on, ver. 9.—and to admonifn heretical teachers,

both concerning their dotlrine and their practice : And after a
firil and fecond admonition, if they did not amend, to cafi: them
out of the church, ver. i.'.—Withal bscaufe the Cretians v/ere

difpofed to be idle, Titus was to enjoin them to follow fomc
honeft occupation, whereby they might both maintain them-
felves, and do works of charity to the afflifted, ver. 14. —The
apoftle concluded his epiille with falutations : and witli a be-
nediftion to ail in Crete who acknowledged his apoilolical au-
thority, ver. 13.

New Translation. ' Commentary.
CHAP. III. I Put CHAP. III. I Put the Cretians

them in mind to be fub- In mind of what I have tau^j-ht them :

ject to gs-verntnents and Vi^.rat\^^to hefubjeci to the governmtnts
povvers, to obey " m.a- and poiusrs eilabli/hed in Crete ; to

giftrates, to be ready to obey magi/lrates though they be hea-
every good work

; thens ; to be ready io perform every

good nv'.rk enjoined by the lavrs of
their country;

2 To fpeak evil' of no 2 Tofpeahevil ofno one on account
one ; to be no fighters^ of his j^ition or religion, to be no
BUT equitable^ fhei'. ing all fighters, but of an equitable difpofition,

meeknefs to all men. (Philip, iv. 5. note.) and topeio the

grcatcjl meeknefs to all raen^ even to

enemies.

3 For even we our- 3 II- is behaviour towards thofe
Selves w'trt formerly' {ooU who profefs falfe religions becometh
ifh, difobedient, erring, us ]c\vs : For even ive ourfelves nvere

JlaviJlAy ferving divcrfe formerlyf00lijJj in our notions of re-
(ftc-/^i/^ja<f) inordinate de- iigion, end in obferving the traditions

from hatred or from contempt of oihers, and which tend to hurt their
reputatiwn ; fuch as railing, reviling, mocking fpeeches ; \vhifpeiings,&c.

Ver. 3. Foreign 'we ovrfehcs wereformerlyfoolfa. Sec. Becaufe the
pouring out of the No.'y Chojl, on thofe of whom the apoftle fpeaks.

13
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hateful and hating one an- ,, y^^^,^ ,^^.^ ^Q^^,_^ ly.yov-

XvjX'dQ.

4 But after that the kind- ,, 'o-rs /?- ^ ^,««^^^«.^
neS and love or God our

^
. ^J' 1= "^ %^^^^^^^

Saviour toward man ap-
''^'' '^ (pi>^ccvJpai7rtoi e7Ts(poiV7f

peared, Ty (Tfc'Tiy^^ ?j/^^jj/ 0c'rf,

5 Not by works of right- . Quk. eP Boy.w tcou sv
eoulncis which we have done, v c

^
c

but according to his mercy ^^^^'^<^^^? ^^ e-or,jTa^v.£. '^.

he faved us, by-the wafliing y-^^^^i uXXa, %cx,tcx. tou ocvth

of regeneration, and renew- sXeov zcruav '-^[^xg, ^>cx. X'd-
ing of the Holy Ghoft ; ^^^ TTuX^yhv^a-^ocg, xoci ava-

Kxivcocritoq TTVcVfzccTcg ccyi'd'

6 Which he (bed on us /C 'o,, ,.t^r.,^c„ ,'/^'

abundantly through Jefus % r v
Chrift our Saviour; TrA'Jo-fw?, d;a Ir^crd Ao/fi?

TfcT (Taryjoog v/^uv*

is nientionen, ver. 6. Jerome, Edius, the author of Mifc. Sacra, and
Eeiifon, are of opinion that the charailer of the believing Jews before

their convcvfion is defcribed here ; and among the reft the charafter of
the npoUle himfclf". But any reader who compares what he fays of
his own behaviour in his unconverted ftate, Acls xKiii. i. Gal. i. ij.

2 Tim. i. 3. will hardly think the apoftic fpeaks of himfelf. Only,
being; jibont to fav thingrs difiiJ^reeable to the Tews, he claifcd himfelf

with them, according to his cuftcm, to prevent then- being offended

widi him. See i ThelT. iv. 15. note. — I'he fe-ntiment In this pafftge

18 bceuiirid ; namely, that the recolledlion of our own faults ought to

make us equitable in judging of the faults of otiicrs, and prevent us

from paffiiig fevere ftntences on them when they fail into fin.

Vcr. 4. Of God our Saviour. That the Father is here called God
cur Saviour is evident from vcr. 6. where the fame ptrfon isfaid to have

poured out the Holy Ghofl richly on ll.e Jews through jefus Chrijl

our Savicur. The tiile of our Saviour^ j'^'liy belongs to the Father

becaufe he formed the fcheme of cur falvauou, and itnt his Son into

the world to accompiiih it : John iii. 16. Rom. v. S. 1 John iv. 9. on

which account the title of Saviour is given to the Son hlcewife.

Ver. 5.-- J. he faved us. The wovd /hved in fcriplure doth not

always denote eternal falvation ; but it fignifies, fomtlimes the know-
ledge of falvation, Rom. xiii. 11. note 2. and fometimes the obtain-

ing the means of falvation: See Rom. xi. 26. note i. Here Jlvved

us, fignilies delivered us from the niiferable and wicked ftate iu whiuii

we were living, before wc believed the gofpel. This deliverance is

ciWed jujTificaiionf str. 7. See the note there.

2 . Through
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Jtrcs and pleafures, living

in malice and envy, haied

iiNO hating- one another.

4 But ivhen the good-

nejs and the philanthropy of

God our Saviour ' Ihcjie

f-rthy

5 He faved us,' not (e?,

156.) on account cj' wovks

ot riehteoufnefs wiiich

we had done, but accord-

ing to his otun mercy, {^a)

ihrough [XarpiSy Ephef. v.

26. note I.) the bath of

regeneration," and the re-

newing of the Holy
Choft/

6 Which h.c piV/red otit

'

on UK n'ch/y throuj^h Je-

fus Chrilt our Saviour.

TITUS. 383

of tiie fiithers, d'lfohedient to God,
erring frosri the \.x\it.h,ftavijJj yferving

divtrje inordinate dijlres and pleafures^

living in malice and e?ivy, hated hy the

Gentiles, and hating one another.

4 But luhen the goodncfs and phi-

lanthropy of God cur Saviour, (^£7riipai>k-j

chap. ii. 1 1, note 2.)Jhof!eJortJ: to all

mankind through the preaching of

the gofpel,

5 He favcd us Jev/s from the mi-
'

ferable and wicked ftate in which
were livhig, not on account of any

ivorks of vightecufnefs ivhich we had

d:ne under the law fo merit fuch a

deliverance, but in profecution of his

own merciful purpofcy which he ae-

conipliflied through the bath {TraXiyys-

vzji'zc) of regeneration, and {avanaivx-

nSKc) the renewing of the Holy Ghofl^

6 Which he poured out on us rich-

ly^ in his various gifts at our con-

verficn, through Jefus Chrijl cur Sa-

viour, who pro:,urcd thefe 'gifts for

men ;

2. Thrr.vgk the halh of regeneration : Through, Lapt'fm ; ca'led il^e

lafh of regenendiony not btcaufe any change in the nature of the hap-

ii'/.C(i peifon Is produced by bapilfm, hut becauf'i it is an emblem of the

piin'licatidn of his lord liom li;). licncc Anariias, in allufion to tlie

cirildcinalical meiining of baptifir!, faid to our apoflle, A£ts xxil. 16-

ylrifa and he haplizcil, and ivnf aioay thyfns : Ee baptized in token of

thy rcfe.lution to forfakc thy ii;is;. and among the reii tliy lin in perfe-

cuting the difciples of Jcius.— Li t!ie term rcgenerasio i, wlicn joined

with baptifm, there \a an allnfion to the phrafeology of the jewhh
dociovs, v.'ho, when they adniitteJ a profclyte into their chuich by
baptifrnv aUvavs fpake of him as or.c horn again. Neverthelefs the real

change in the naiure of a believer, which entities liim to be ci\ViC<S. a fon

of God, is n..t cfftclcd by baptifm, bur by the renciving of the Holy

Ghojl, mentioned in the next chuife. Hence our Lord, vvhoin the

apoLilehath followed here, joiacd the two togctiicr, in his dlfcourfe to

Js'icodcmiis, John ill. 5. Except a irian he loin vf tuaicr and of the Spiriif

he cannot enter Into the ii?igdom of God. >

3. y/r.d rcneiL'ing of the Holy Ghofl. The gift of the Holy Ghofl,
which on fome occafions was ihed down on the believing Jews ar>d

Gentiles from hes.vcn, and on others, was Impisrted to them by the

jmpofuion of the apollk's hands, is with great propriety called /Z'^

rer.civinrr
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_
7 That, being juftlfied by ^ 'jj/^j oiKyjcc^svTeg tjj

his jrrace, we fhouM be made ,., ,^ ^ .
*

heirs accordiru'- to the hope r ' v s-

of eternal ilfe,
ysvaf^e>jra. kc^t eXTTidci r^ri;

anovm.

B nis is a faithful faying, y n;?'^^- Aco/cr Kai
and thefe thiujis 1 will that n . >

thou aihnn conlt?.ntIy, that ^
. , '

they which have beH<"ved in ^s^cctHdUai^ ivcc Cp^ovTi^cciri

God might be careful to ytcchwj spycov Trooig-ixG'^cy.i ol

maintain good works
:

thefe ^sTn^sv^orrg ru, 0sW rccu-
things are good and profi- ,

' '
-

table unto nfen.
"^^ '^~' "^ '^^-^^ "-^^ ^f^'^^*"

renenvhig of the Holy Ghojl, becaufe by that gift, tlieir belief of tlie

divine original of tiie goipcl was greatly ftrengthened ; fo tliat the

doftrines of the gofpel, thus confirmed, muft have had a powerful in-

fluence in producing fuch a change in their difpofitions, as made them
new creatures.

Ver. 6. Which he poured out on us. Since in the preceding verfc,

the Holy Gho/i, fignilies the gift of the Holy Ghoft, I have retained the

common tianflntto'n of the relative w, namely, ivhuh, to fhcw, that

what is faid to have been poured out, was the gift, not the pcrfon, of

the Holy Ghoft, —When the phrafe, poured out, is ufed in fcripture,

to fijniify the communication of the fpiritual gifts, it denotes that

thefe gifts were imparted, not by the impofilion of the hands of men,
but immediately from heaven, accompanied with feme vifible fign or

token ; of which we have inftanccs, A(Sls ii. 2, ?, 4. and x. 4.1..

—

Seeing the apoftle fpeaks of himfelf here as one of ihofe on wliom the

Holy Gholt was poured out,, we are warranted to believe that he re-

ceived the gift of the Holy Ghofl by an immediate illapfe from heaven,

and not by the impofition of the hands of Ananias; aiid that Ana-
nias's words to Saul, A..5ts Ix. 17. The Lord jfff'is hr.ih fc?it nie that

thou mightell receive thy J:ght, and be JMcd <\Vith the Holy Ckojl, though
preceded by putting his hands on the apofile, do not mean that y\na-

nias w.is fcnt to communicate the Holy Ghoil to him by tlie impofuion
of his hands: For, in that cafe Paul could not have faid, 2 Cor. xi.

5. / am in nothing lehiwl the very greateji of the apojlks. But, his

meaning is, that he was fcnt to reilore Saul's fight, and to baptize

him, that after his baptifm he might be filled with the gifts of the

Holy Gboll immediately from heaven, accompanied wuh the ufual fen-

fible fign, which, Sari, having recovered his fight, was to fee. Agree-
ably to this account of the matter, in Chrift's commifiion to Ananias,

Adts ix. 12. no mention is made of his communicating the Holy Ghoft
to Saul, but only of his putting his hands on him that he might re-

ceive his fight : neither is any thing elfe mentioned by the apollle him-
i'clf, A<ll3 ixii. 13. 16.

Ver, 7.
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7 That being juftlfied
'

7 That being ddtvered by the mere
by his grace ' we might be favour of Gody from tJie wickednefs
made heirs according to and mifery of our former (late, nve

the hope of eternal life, viight be made children and heirsy

(Tit. i. 2.) agreeably to the hope of eternal Ife
given us by the promife of God.

S (*0 Ao;^oj, 77. 60. 2.) 8 Ih'is doclrinsy that men are juf-

This doElrine is true ,- (xaj, tified and made heirs merely by God's
211.) yet coiicern'wg theje gr?.ce, is true: Tet concerning thefe

HEIRSy I command thee heirs I command theeflrongly to affirmy

Jlrongly to ajffirm, that they That they nvho have believed hi God
nvho have believed ' in God fhould take care to promote good works.

ffjould take care to prowote '
Thefe are the things honourable and

good works. Thefe are proftable to rneii : They ate good for

(ra xaXa:, I "^Pim. iii. i. others, as making them happy ; and
note 3.) the things honour- moft profitable to one's feif, as pro-
aUe and profitable to men. du£tive of happinefs both here and

hereafter.

Ver. 7.— I. Being juftifed. Concerning the forenfic fenfe of the
terms ju/lify and jujiifcation. See Rom. ii. 13. note 2. The word
jujiify, fignifies llkevvilc to deliver one from evil, Rom. iv. 25. note 2.

2. By his grace. As the pronoun ufed in this pafTage is not the
relative «i/Ty, but the demon Ih-ative Ex.=ivy, which commonlv denotes the
remote antecedent, it is probable that the grace., not of Chi ill, who is

laft mentioned, but of God, who is mentioned ver. 4. is meant. Ey
afcribing men's juUification to the grace of God, the apollle did not
mean to inhnuate that good works are not necefiary to j unification.

For he tells us, chap. ii. 12. that the grace of God which bringeth
falvation teacheth us to live foberly, righttoufly, and godly in thij

prefent world.

Ver. 8.— I That they ivho have believed in God, 'Ot Tre-ra-jrE^KOTEf.

They nvho have believed, and ivho continue to bdieve ; according to the
known ufe of the preterite tenfe;;, EfT. iv. 10.

2. Take care to promote good ivorks. H^oiractr^ai kccXx'v t^yuv, literally,

to pre/ide over good works ; that is, to pradtife them ourfclves, and by
©ur example and exhortation to encourage others to prafbife them, and
to argue in their defence, againit thofe who fpeak of them flightingly

as not neceffary to falvation.— In this, as in other places of fcripture,

good ivorks fignify virtuous alliens in general, but efpecially charitable

and beneficent aclions. I'hus, Matt. v. 16. Let your light fo fjine
before men, that they may fee your good ivorks,— John x. 3^. For a
good ivork ive flone thee not. ~ I Tim. v. 10. Borne ivitnefs to for good
ivorks ; Thatjhe hath brought up children ; Thatfie hath lodgedfrangers i
That fjc hath ivafed the faints feet ; That fie hath relieved the afliSled;

That Jhe hath diligently folloived every good ivork. -^i Tim. vi. 18.

That they be rich in good works, ready to dillribute, life.—What a blef*

Vol. IV. C c fing-,
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9 But avoid fooTlfh quef- g Mcoocc; h ^yirviGSi^y

tions, and genealogies, and
^^^^ y,,euXoy,u^, ycoci s^s.f,

contentions, and Itrivmgs a- ' ^

bout the law, for they are ^^' f^^^X^^^ vof^iKocg, tts^u^o,-

unprofitable and vain» fl"0* iia-i yoc^ ccvu(peXsig^ koh

10 A man that is an he- jq hlnznxov av^ooo-srcu
retic, after the firft and ^

lecond admonition, reject '•>

\^ ^

fing^, as Benfon obferves, would the miniflers of the gofpel be to the

world, if all of them were careful ftrongly and often to urge their

people to good works, and were themfclves example? of fuch works !

—We have the phrafe, kxXx'v i^yxv 'btooij-o.t^oh, repeated vtr. 14 But
there the connexion leads us to adopt the tranflation mentioned in the

margin of our Bible ; to fraSIife hone/i trades

Ver. 9.— I. /ind geneu lories. "^1 lie genealogies condemned in this

and other pafTagts of fcriptnre, in the opirion of Bengelius, are the

abfurd genealogies of the ^ons, tauglit by tlie Gnoltics. See Col.

ii. 9 ricce. But as the genealogies of the ^ons were not invented

till loDg alter this epillle was written, I prefer tlie account given of

them ir. the commeiitiuv ; tlie ratherth^t the apoille hath joined gene-

alogies with llriftd and ti^htings about the law. See alfo i Tim. i. 4.

2. Ftghfwgs ahi'UL the latx). M«;i|^aj vojuua,-, are thofe difputes about

the efficacy and necelfily of obedience to the law in order to falvation,

which the Jndalzing teachers in Crete maintained with great violence,

againil all who ahlrted that obedience to the gofpel alone was fufli-

cient to faivation.

Ver. 10.^1. Anherct'ital man. Sees Pet. ii. I. note 2. wheie it

is fhcwcd, tli-:t an hertlic is one who, from worldly motives, tenches

dodfrines which he knows to be faiie ; as the Judai/ers did, who made

xhe rituals enjoined by the law, more neceffary to falvation than a holy

life. He alio is a lieretic who from the fame motives makes a p-irty

in the church, in oppofiiion to thr.fe who maintain the truth. In this

latter fcnfe, Come nndcriland 'Ai^et^xov avvpwTov here ; and think the

phrafe flionld be tranflafed, y} man who makcth a fe8 : And that aipc3-»;,

properly is a feft, either in philolophy or religion.— In the firil age,

wlitn the doArines of the gofucl were delivered by the apolUes in per-

fon, under the guidance of infpitation. and when the true meaning of

ihefe dc/ctrin-.s was not liable to any doubt, becaufe it. was afcertaincd

by the apodles themklvcs, if ;iny teacher taught differently from them,

snd made a party in the church in oppofnitMi to them, he muft have

done th^-fc thing;; Cdutiary to his confeitnce, either from the love of

money, or the lull of power, or from an immodi^rate propenfity to len-

fnal pleaTures. Hence, Gal. v. 20 JlertJ'y'i^ reckoned among /Z'f worix

oftheji.jh. - Doddildtre, by htrejy, underllands the denying the funda-

mental dodriacs of the golpcl, and the maintaining of that denial with

obilinacy.
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9 But fooHfh queftions 9 But the jrivohus quejl'ions pro-
and genealogies' and pofed by the Judalzers, and the ge-
Jirifes and fightings about vealogies by which they pretend to
the law' rejijl ; for they prove individuals rightly defcended
Jire unprofitable andyi^Z/i-. from Abraham, and ihtxx Jlrifes atid

(See I Tim. vi. 4. 2 Tim. fghtlngf about the laio^ refijl ,- for they

ii. 14. J 6. 23.) are unprofitable end defiitute offoun-
dation.

10 An heretical man'' 10 An heretical teacher^ who, after
after a firft and fecond a firfi and fecond admonition, conti-
admonition ^ rejedl.^ nues in his evil courfes, cafi out of

the churchy and have no farther com-
munication with him, becaufe he is

irreciainiable.

obrtinacy, to the breaking of the peace of the church. But, as the
apoftle faith, the ht\(LUcfinneth beingfef condemned, I rather think he-

*efy, is Xuch an error in opinion as refulls from pravity in the will.

For, if a perfon after prayer and fincere examination, embraces or re-
jects opinions in religion, according as they a. pear to him to be true
or faUc, without being biaficd by vicious inclinations, can he be blamed
€ven although he fhould maintain thefe opinions with firmnefs, and
fuiier for tiiem ?

2. After afirjl andfecond admonition. Some copies want the words,
andftcond. 13ut tlie belt and greatelb number of MSS, together witii

the Syriac and Vulgate verfions, have thefe words. See Mill in loc.

NonSjcTja, denotes an admon'uion which puts a right mind into the per-
fon admonifhed. Titua was not to rejeft an heretic, till he had tried

by a lirft and fecund admonition to bring him to repentance, and on
trial found him incorri(rible.

3. Rejed. Iiapajry, Ca/l him out of the church. In this manner,
the apoltle himielF created Hymeneus and Alexander, i Tim. i. 20.
By this apoffolical Canon, an obftinate heretic, after a firft and fecond
admonition without cffc^ft, is to be call out of the church, to prevent
the faithful from beingr led aftray by his falfe doctrines and vicious ex-
ample.—This method of treating heretics is worthy of attention. For,
as Benfon obfervts, the Spirit of God doth not order heretics to be
banifhed, and their goods coniifcated, far lefs doth he order them to
be imprifoned, tortured, and burnt, if they will not rctraft their er-

rors. He doth not even give allowance to rail at, or fpeak evil of
them. Such methods of treating heretics, never proceeded from the
college of the apoflles, but from the fynagogue of Satan. To difown
a wicked man as a brother Chrillian, and to avoid all familiar foclety

with him, and to call him out of the church by a public fentence of
excommunication, is what the church, and every fociety hatfr a rie;^ht to
do, agreeably to our Lord's rule, Matih. xviii. 15. 17. and is all that
fhould be done in fuch a cafe. See 2 Thefl'. iii. J14. note 2.

C c 2 Ver. 1 1.
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11 Knowing that he that

Is fuch is fubverted, and fni-

neth, being condemned of

himfelf.

1

2

When I (hall fend Ar-
temas unto thee, or Tychi-
cus, be diligent to come un-

to me to NicopoHs ; for I

have determined there to

winter.

I J Bring Zenas the law-

yer and Apolios on their

journey diligently, that no-

thing be wanting unto them.

14 And let ours alfo learn

to maintain good works for

neccflary ufes, that they be

not unfruitful.

1 1 EiSug oTi e^£g"^a7r-

veiy o)V uvroKocTuycotTog,

1 2 'Otccv 'jTifjL^u A^re-

Occcrov eX^etv TToog fjte eig N;-

KoTiroXiu' ezBi yap KeJCOiKcc

7ra^cx,^eijji,oc(rixi.

1 3 Xtjvocv rov vof^iKOv Kon

AtFOXXo) (TTradoCiCtjg TFDOTTBfJL^

v/ovy Ivoc fjL^i^iv ctUTOig Xenrri,

01 Vj^iTiaoi KocXocv £^yuv

irDOi^cit<r^(x.i Big rag uvoc.y»

aXCtCTTOU

Ver. II.— I. Knotuhg that fuch a per/on is perverted, Eftius fays,

the word ilerjaTTw* is commonly applied to buildings, and fignifies to

be overturnedfrom thefoundation. According to others, it fignifies to be

turned out of the luay. Wherefore, wlien it is faid of an heretic that ^tf

is perverted., the meaning is, that he isfo utterly depraved, tlut there

is no hope of his amendment.
2. Bein^felf condemned. Doddridge, who thinks hcrefy confifts in

denying the fundamental doftrlnes of tlic gofpel, interprets y^/y-con-

demned, of the iTeretic's furnifhing by his actions matter of condemna-

tion againft himfelf; jufl as fome are faid to condemn others, Matt,

xii. 41, 42. Heb. xi. 7. who afford matter for condcnining them.

—

Grotius, Barlow, Hammond, Hallet, Benfon, &c. by the heretic's

condemning hinfef, undeilland his cutting hintfelf off from the church

by fcparation t)r otiicrwife ; a punifhmcnt wIhcIi the church inflidts on

its faulty, or unfound members.— I think this mark of an heretic that

he u felf-condemned., implieth that an heretic is one who teaclieth erro-

neons doftrines knowing them to be erroneous. For as Whitby julfly

obferves, no man who ads according to his judgment, how erroneous

foever it may be, is fclf-condemned by that aftion.

Ver. 12.— I. When I fhallfend Artemat to theCt or Tychicuj. Ty-
chicus is often mentioned in St. Paul's epitlles. But of Artemas we
know nothing : only from this paffagc it appears, that he was a faith-

ful and able teacher, and fit to iupply Titus's place in Crete.

2. Come to me at Nicopolis. There were cities of this name in Ma-
cedonia on the confines of Thi-ace, and in Epirus, and Pontus. The

one
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1

1

Knowing that fuch 1 1 Kfiowtng thatfuch a teacher is

a pur/on is pervertedy' and utterly depraved: and in teaching

finneth, being felf con- falfe doctrine from worldly motives,

demned.' ftnneth being felf-condemned,

1

2

When I (hall fend 1 2 When IJhallfend either Arte-

Artenias to thee, or Ty- mas to thee or Tychicus., to fupply thy

chicus,' Make hajie to place in Crete, leave the churches

come to me at Nicopolis,' there to his management, and as

for I have determined to fpeedily as pojftble come to me at NicO'

winter there. polis^ for there I have determined to

•winter.

13 Diligently help fur- . 13 Diligentlyfupply Zenas the laW'

ward on their journey yer and Apollos {See A€is xv'iW. 24.—
Zenas the lawyer,' and 28.) ivith whatever is neceffary for
Apollos, that nothing may their journey^ that in coming to me
be wanting to them. nothings which they need, may be

•tuanting to them.

14 And let ours alfo 14 Andy that the expence necef-

Icarn to praElife honejl fary to fuch offices may be defrayed,

trades^ for neceflary ufes. Let our difclples in Crete alfo learn to

that they wflji «(?/ be un- follow honejl tradesfor {\x^^\f\ug what
fruitful. is neceffary to themfelves, and that

they may not be unfruitful in good of-

fices to others.

one in Epirus, was built oppofite to Allium, and named Nicopolisy or

the city of v'tSory, in memory of the vi6lory which Auguftus obtained

over Anthony and Cleopatra. L'Enfant is of opinion that this is the

Nicopol'ts of which the apoftle fpeaks : And that while he wintered

there, he vifited his difciples in Illyncum, Rom. xv. 19 Other com-
mentators think the apoftle meant Nicopolis In Macedonia, fituated

near mount Haemus on the confines of Thrace. But without fettling

that point, I obferve that the apollle's determination to winter in Ni-
copolis, wherever it was, (hews that he was at liberty when he wrote
this epiftle ; confequently that it was written in the interval between
his firll and fecond imprifonmcnts.

Ver. 13. Zenas the laivyer, and Apollos. Zenas is mentioned lE

this paffage only. He is ©ailed N«/x»toy, the laivyery which Jerome in-

terprets, Legis Do3orem, a teacher of the law, becaufe he hadformerly
been of that profeffion among the Jews. Benfon alfo is of the fame
opinion : and quotes Matt. xxii. 35. where one of that profeffion is

called vo/xixof. But others think Zenas was a Roman lawyer.— It

would feem that Zenas and Apollos were to pafs through Crete, either

in their way to the apoftle, or to fome place whither he had fent them.
He therefore defired Titus to help them forward on their journey, by
fupplying them with fuch necfffarics as they were in want of, that they
might not be retarded.

C c 3 Ver. 15.
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15 All that are with mc j^ AcTTVu^ovTCii (re. 01

falute thee. Greet them that ,
»' _ , a

love us in the iaith. Grace ' '

he with you all. Amen. J^^
(piXavTocg vifA.ag ev 'TTi^ii.

H x^6^? [^eroc Travruv u^av,

Af^rjV.

Ver. 15.— 1. Salute them nvho love us in faith. By this defcriptioa

of the perfons in Ciete to be faluted in liis name, the apuftle exprefsly

excluded the Judaizing teachers, on whom he put that mark of difre-

fpeft, to make them Tenfible how much he diiapproved of their con-

dud.
2. Cract



Chap. III.

15 All ivho are with

me falute thee. Salute

them nvho love us in the

faith.' Grace be with

all ofyou. * Amen.

TITUS. 391

15 Jll my fellow-labourers naho

are with me in Coloffe, iviJJj thee

health. Prefent my good iviJJjes to

them in Crete, tuho fhew their love

to me by maintaining the truefaith of
Chrilt. The favour and blcffing of
God be vjith all ofyou. Amen.

2. Grace be ivlth all ofyou. By the expreffioTi all ofyou, the apoftle

intimated that this epiftie was intended, not for Titus alone, but for

the churches in Crete ; the nnembers of which were to be taught the

things in this letter, and to be exhorted and even reproved^ agreeably

to the diredions contained in it.

Cc4 A NEW





ANEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION
OF

ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO

PHILEMON.

PREFACE.
Sect. I. The Hijlory of Philemon.

PHILEMON, to whom this eplftle was written, was no

ftranger to the apoftle Paul. For in the firft and fecond

verfes, the apoftle addrefled all the members of Philemon's

family, as well acquainted with them. And ver. 19, he in-

fmuates that Philemon himfelf was his convert. Nay, ver. 1 7,

Philemon's refpeft for the apoftle is mentioned. He was an in-

habitant of Colofle, as appears from the eplftle to the Co-

lofllans, chap. iv. 9. where Onefimus, Philemon's flave, is called

4>ne of them. And ver. 17. the brethren of Colofle are defired to

fay to Archippus (the perfon mentioned Philem. ver. 2.) Take

heed to the minijiry tvhich thou haji received.—Befides, the ancients

believed that Philemon was an inhabitant of Colofl'e. So Theo-

doret fays exprefsly in his commentary on this eplftle ; and tells

lis that his houfe was ftill remaining in Coloflfe in his time ; that

is.
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is, in the beginning of the fifth century. And Jerome alfo in

his commentary on this epifllc, fays Philemon was of Colrfle :

And Theophyla6l calls him a Phrygian, Oper. torn. 2. p. 86'.

—

For an account of Coloflc, fee Pref. to Coloffians.

Philemon feems to have been a perfon of great worth as a

man, and of fome note as a citizen in his own country •, for his

family was fo numerous, that it made a church by itfelf ; or at

lead a confiderable part of the church at CoiolTe, ver. 2. Ke
was likewife fo opulent, that he was able hy the communication of

hisfaith y that is by his beneficence, to refrefh the bowels of the

faints, ver. 6, 7.— According to Grotius, Philemon was an

elder of Ephefus. But Beaufobre fpeaks of him as one of the

paftors of ColofTe ; in which he is followed by Doddridge.

—

From the apoftle's employing Philem.on to provide him a lodging

in ColofTe, Michaelis conjeftures that he was one of the deacons

there.—Thefe authors were led to think Philemon a minifter of

the gofpel, becaufe in the infcription of this letter, the apoflie

Calls bim his fHow- labourer. But that appellation is of am-

biguous fignification ; being given, not only to thofe who preach-

ed the gofpel, but to fuch pious perfons alfo, whether men, or

women, as afTifted the apoflles in any manner, while they we"re

employed in preaching. See Rom. xvi. 8. 3 John, ver. 8.

The ancients differed as much us the moderns in their opi-

nion concerning Philemon's itation in the church. Some of

them reckoned him a bifhop. But others, fancying that Apphia

was his wife, contended that he had no ecclefiailical charadler

whatever; for they began very early to efleem celibacy in ec-

clefiaflical perfons. In particular, Hilary the deacon faith ex-

prefsly, that he was one of the laity. Theodoret, Oecumenius^

and I heophylad feem alfo to have been of the fame opinion.

See Whitby's preface to this epiflle.

Sect. II. Oftke Occafon on which the Epiflle to Philem$n tujt

'written,

Onefimus, a flave, on fome difgufl, having run away from his

mafter Phil-mon, came to Rome, and falling into want, as is

fuppofed.
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fuppofed, he applied to the apoftle, of whofe imprifonment he

had heard, and with whofe benevolent difpofition he was well

acquainted, having, as it feems, formerly feen him in his mafter's

houfe. Or, the fame of the apoftle's preaching and miracles,

having drawn Onefimus to hear fome of the many difcourfes

which he delivered in his own hired houfe in Rome, thefe miide

fuch an impreffion on him, that he became a fmcere convert to

the Chriftian faith : For the apoftle calls him, ver. 9. his font

ivhom he had begotten in his bonds. After his converfion, Onefi-

mus abode with the apoftle, and ferved him with the greateft

afTiduity and afFc6lion. But being fenfible of his fault in run-

ning away from his mafler, he wiflied to repair that injury, by-

returning to him. At the fame time being afraid, that on his

return, his mafter would infli6l on him the punifhraent, which

by the law or cuftom of Phrygia, was due to a fugitive flave,

and which, as Grotius I'lys, he could inflidl: without applying to

any magiilrate, he befought the apoftle to write to Philemon,

requeuing him to forgive and receive him again into his

family. The apoftle, always ready to do good offices, very wil-

lingly complied with Onefimus's defire, and wrote this letter to

Philemon, in which, with the greateft foftnefs of expreflion,

warmth of afFe£lion, and delicacy of addrefs, he not only in-

terceded for Onefimus's pardon, but urged Philemon to efteem

him, and put confidence in him as a fincere Chriftian.—And be-

caufe reftitution, by repairing the injury that hath been done,

reftores the perfon who did the injury to the chara6t;r which he

had loft, the apoftle, to enable Onefimus to app<*ar in Philemon's

family with fome degree of reputation, bound himfelf in this

epiftleby his hand-writing, not only to repay all that Oniifimus

owed to Philemon, but to make full reparation alfo for whatever

injury he had done to him by running away from him.

To account for the folici:ude which the apoftle fhewed in this

affair, we muft not, with fome, fuppofe that Philemon was keen

and obftinate in his refentments. But rather, that having a

number of flaves, on whom the pardoning of Onefimus too eafily

might have had a bad effed, he might judge fome puniflimert

neceflary, for a warning to the reft. At leaft the apoftle could

not have confidered the pardoning of Onefimus, as a matter

% which
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which merited fo much earned entreaty, with a perfon of Phi-

lemon's piety, benevolence, and gratitude, unlefs he had fufpedl-

ed him to have entertained feme fuch apprehenfion.

Many are of opinion, that Onefimus robbed his mafter before

he ran off. But of this there is no evidence ; unlefs we think

the expreflion, ver. 18. If he hath injured thee any thing, con-

tains an infmuation of that fort. But the apoftie might mean,

injured thee by the lofs of his fervice. The words will fairly bear

that interpretation. Why then, as Lardner obferves, impute

crimes to rnen without proof ?—What the apoftie wrote to Phi-

lemon on this occafion, is highly worthy of our notice : Namely,

that although he had great need of an affectionate honeft fer-

vant to minifter to him in his bonds, fuch as Onefimus was,

who had exprefled a great inclination to ftay with him •, and

although, if Onefimus had remained with him, he v/ould only

have difcharged the duty which Philemon himfelf owed to his

fpiritual father ;
yet the apoftie would by no means detain

Onefimus without Philemon's leave ; becaufe it belonged to

him to difpofe of his own flave in the way he thought proper.

Such was the apoftle's regard to juftice, and to the rights of

mankind

!

Whether Philemon pardoned Onefimus, or puniflied him, is

not known. Only, from the earneftnefs with which the apoftie

folicited his pardon, and from the generofity and goodncfs of

Philemon's difpofition, we may conjetlure that he ailually par-

doned Onefimus ; and even gave him his freedom, in compliance

with the apoftle's infinuation, as it is interpreted by fome, that

he would do more than he had ajked. For it was no uncommon

thing, in ancient times, to beftow freedom on fuch flaves, as had

obtained the efteem and good will of their mafters, by their

faithful fervices.

Sect. III. Of the Authenticity and Ufe of St. Paul's Epijlle to

Philimon.

Jerome, in his Preface to this epiftle, fays. Voluntaiit epi/lolam

non cjTe Fault ; aut etiamft Paulifit, nihil habere quod nos edifcare

pofftt, Et aplerifque veteribus repudiatatjjy dutn comniendatidi tan~

turn
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turn fcr'ihehahir officio^ non docendi. But Chryfoftom In his Pre-

face, hath (hewed feveral excellent ufes which may be made of

this epiftle } two of which, as they are of great importance, I

(hall mention.—^The firil is, In this epiftle the apoftle hath left

to churchmen an excellent example of charity, in endeavouring

to mitigate the refentment of one in a fuperior ftation, towards

his inferior, who had injured him ; and in endeavouring to re-

ftore the inferior to the favour of the other, which be had loft

through his unfaithfulnefs : and that, not only by arguments

drawn from reafon, but by generoully binding himfelf to repay

all the lofs which the fuperior had fuftained by the injury of the

inferior.—The fecond ufe which may be made of this epiftle

is equally excellent. It fets before churchmen of the higheft

dignity, a proper example of attention to the people under their

care, and of affedionate concern for their welfare, w^hich, if it

were imitated, would not fail to recommend them to the efteem

and love of their people; confequently would give them a

greater capacity of doing them good.—I add fome other ufes ;

namely, that, although no article of faith be profefltdly handled

in this epiftle, and no precepts for the regulation of our con-

du6l be dire^ly delivered in it, yet the allufions to the docStrincs

and precepts of the gofpel found in it, may be improved in va-

rious refpedls for regulating our condu.£t. For, it is therein in-

fmuated, i. That all Chriftians are on a level. Onefimus the

flave, on becoming a Chriftian, is the apoftle's fon, and Phile-

mon's brother.— 2. That Chriftianity makes no alteration in

men's political ftate. Onefimus the (lave, did not become a

freeman by embracing Chriftianity, but was ftill obliged to be

VhW^xnon'sJlavefor everi unlefs his mafter gave him his freedom.

—3. That flaves fhould not be taken nor detained from their

mafters, without their mafters' confent, ver. 13, 14.—4. That

we ftiould not contemn perfons of low eftate, nor difdain to help

the mtaneft, when it is in our power to aflVft them, but fhould

love and do good to all men.—5. That, where an injury hath

been done, reftitution is due, unlefs the injured party gives up

his claim.—6. That we Ihould forgive fmners who are peni-

tent, and be heartily reconciled to them.— 7. That we fliould

never
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never defp.iir of reclaiming the wicked, but .do every thing in

our power to convert them.

The anxiety which the apoftle (hewed for the welfare of One-

Cmus, in return for his afIe£lionate ftrvices, couhi not fail to

cherifli good difpofitions in the breaft of Piiilemon. Nor is it

polhble even at this daV) fo long after Philemon and his flave are

both gone, to read this letter without experiencing, in fomc

meafure, the fame happy tffecl:.

In the mean time, if this epiftle had ferved no other purpofe,

but CO fliew the world what fort of man the apoftle Paul was in

private life, it would juilly have merited a place in the canon of

fcripture. For, in it the writer hath difpiayed qualities which

by men are held in the greateft eftimation ; fuch a-j, an high

fpirit arifing from a confcioufnefs of his own dignity, con.

fummate pruclence, uncommon generofity, the warmeft friend-

Ihip, the moil ficiiful addrcfs, and the greateft politenefs as well

as purity of manners : Qualities not to be found, either in an

enthufiall, or in animpoftor.—Doddridge obferves, "That this

*' epihle, confidered as a mere human compofition, is a mafter-

<« piece of its kind. For, if it is com.pared with an cpidle of

«< Pliny, fuppofed to have been written on a fimilar occafion^

*' Lib. ix. epilt. 2:. that eplftle, though penned by one who was

*« re koned to excel in the epiftolary ilyle, and though it has un-

«' Goubteoly many beauties, will be found by perfons of tafle,

*' much inferior to this animated compofition of the apoftic

«« Paul."

Sr.cr. IV. Of ihe Time and Place cf ivriting the Epijlle to

Philemon.

Thot this epifile was written from Rome, about the time the

epillleto tiie ColofTians was written, may be gathered from the

fulloving circum.ftanrcs.—Like the tplllle to the Coloffiansj

tnis was written when the apoftle was in bonds, ver. I. 10. 13,

2 '. and when he bad good hopes of obtaining his liberty, ver.

11. — I imothy joined Paul in both epiftlcs.—F.paphroditus,

Nark, Ariftarchus, Demas, and Luke joined in the falutations in

both.
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both.—Laftly, Onefimus, the besrer of this, was one of the
meflengers by v/hom the epilHe to the Coloflians was fent, Col.
iv. 9.—But if the epiftle to Philemon was written about the

time the epiftle to the Colofiians was fent, it muft have been
written at Ron-.e, in the end of A. D. 61, or in the beginning
of 62.

Onefimus, in the apodlc's letter to the Colofliaiis, having
been particularly recommended to their notice, Col. iv. 9. it

cannot he doubted that they cheerfully received him into their

church.— In theapoftolical Conftitutions. Lib. viii, c. 4. 6. One-
fimus is faid to have been biiliop of Berrea. But that writing is

of little authority.—When Ignatius wrote his epiftle to the
tphefians, their biftiop's name was Onefimus ; and Grotius
thought he was the perfon for whom St. Paul nterceded. But,
as Lardner obferves, that is not certain. Mill has mentioned a

copy, in which, at the conclufion, it is faid, Tliat Onefimus died a

martyr at Rome, by haviug his legs broken.

Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. I. 1 Paul, a prl-

foncr of Jefus Chrift, tnd

Timothy our brother, unto

Pliilemon our dearly be-

loved, and fellow-labourer,

2 And to our beloved

Apphia, and Archippus our

fellow-foldier, and to the

church in thy houfe :

3 Grace to you, and

peace, from God our Fa-

ther, and the Lord Jefus

Chrift.

4 I thank my God, mak-
ing mention of thee always

in my prayers.

5 Hearing of thy love and

faith, which thou haft to-

ward the Lord Jefus, and

toward all faints \

Greek Text.

1 HauX©a hcriJLiog Xoi-

g-» l7j(r'<i, xai Tif^o'^s^ o

cx.deX(pogy <l)i\ritjLovi ru uya,-

2 KOii ATTCpiOt TV ctyoi'^

'TryjTry xoti Ao^iWuTO) tu cru-

OiKov (Tis szxXi/jcrix,

5 a'Avtov (Tn TYiv aywsrviv

Kcci TVjU TirigiV T^v 6%e<? 'srpog

Tou Kvplov lvi(niu xoci eig ttocv-

rug Tag aymg*

Ver. I.— I. Confined iviih a thain for Chr'iji yefus. AtTpo.- Xft^ru.

This 13 the genitive of the objeft, Efl". iv. 24—Or it may be the geni-

tive of poirefiion ; and be tranflated, a prlfutier belonging to Chr'iJl "Jefus.

But as the yNorA prifonery does not convey a jufl. idea of Paul'i llate at

that time, ^(cr/xjo,- is more pr perly tranflated, cotifined ivith a chain.—
For an account of the manner in which the apuftle was confined at

Rome, fee Eph. vi. 20. note.—In writing to Philemon Paul did not

call himfelf an apnIlU. becaufe he wrote only in the charaAer of a

friend, to requtft a favour, rather than to enjoin what was fit,

vcr. 8, 9.

2. And Timothy . In the preface to St. Paul's epiftle to the Co-
lofTians, Se6t. 1. it was fhewed, that the Colofiians were converted by

Paul. Wherefore, if Timothy aflilled him in that work, being known

to Philemon, he very propeily joined Paul in this letter, to fignify

that he joined him in this rcquell, as well as in his tellimony concern-

ing the good difpofition of Onclimus,

3. Our brother. So the apoftle called Timothy, to add dignity to

his character.

4. j4nd our fello'w-lahourer. This (liewclh that Paul and Philemon

were pel fonally known to each other.

. Vcr. t

.
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New Translation.
1 Paul confined nvith a

chain for' Chriji Jefus^

and Timothy ' our bro-

ther, ^ to Philemon the

belovedi and our fellow-

labourer, ^

2 And to Apph'ia the he-

loved^ and to Archippus '

our fellow- foldicr, ' and

to the church [kxt') in

thy houfe

:

3 Grace be to you, afid

peace from God our Fa-

ther, and FROM the Lord
Jefus Chrift.

4 I give thanks to my
God ' always, ivhen I
make mention of thee In

my prayers,

5 Having heard ' of thy

love and faith which thou

haft (wf(^) toward the

Lord Jefus and (u:) to

ail the faints.

Commentary.
Ver. 1 Paul confined with a chain

for preaching Chrifi Jefus to the

Gentiles, and Timothy our brother

minifter, to Philemon the beloved of us
both, and our fellow-labourer in the

gofpel,

2 And to Apphia the beloved of all

who know her, and to Archippus our

flloiv-foldier^ and to that part of the

church at Colofle which is in thy >

hoife: See Rom. xvi. 5. note i.

3 We wifh increafe ofthefavour of
God and of good difpofitions to youy

and happinefs temporal and eternal,

from God our Fatherj and from our

Lord Jefus Chrifi.

4 / Paul give thanh to my God al-

luaySf when I make mention of thee

Philemon in my prayers^ (fee 2 Tim.
i. 3. note 3.)

5 Having heard of the increafe of
thy love and faith ivhich thou hajl

toivards the Lord Jefus and to all

who are ftyled faints^ becaufe they

believe on and worlhip the true

God in fincerity.

Vcr. 2.— I. And to Apphia the beloved, and to Archippus. Thefe

perfons being mentioned after Philemon, and before the church in his

houfe, it is a prefumption, as the commentators obferve, that they

were his relations, lived In family with him, and made a part of the

church in his houfe.-—Becaufe .Apphia is mentioned before Archippus

a minifter of the gofpel, fome of the fathers conjeAure that Ap-
phia was Philemon's wife. Lightfoot faith Archippus was his fon.

2. Our felloiv foUier. See Phih'p. ii. 2^^. note I.—By addreffing

this letter, not only to Philemon, but to Apphia alfo, and Archippus,

and to the church in Piiilcmon's houfe, and by wifliing them all man-
ner of felicity, the apollle interefted the whole of Philemon's family

to aid him in his folicitation for Onefimus.
Ver. 4. I give thanks to my Gody &c. By telling Philemon that he

thanked God always in his prayers for his increafing faich and love, he

in a very delicate manner prepared him for liftening to the requell be

was about to make in behalf of Onefimus, For it was a telling him, in

an indireft manner, that his own benevolent difpofition would lead

him to pardon Onefioaus, although he had greatly offended him.

Vol. IV. D d Ver.
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6 That the communica- 5 Oirug ri ycoivuvioc Txg
tion of thy faith may be- ^^.^^^, ^^ ^ ^^

. come efkctual, by the ac- ^ ^
knowledglng of every good ^^'^^'^'^Si Trocvrog ctyot^-i t^

thing which is in you in iv Vf^iv Big X^ij-ov I'ljo-fery.

thrift Jefus.

7 For we have great joy y Xccoixv yao Bxof/^sv ttoX-.

and confolation in thy love, , .. __

becauie the bowels or the ^<

laints are refrelhsd by thee, a?^-^^ o"^, oti toc (nrXuy-

brother. xua. ruv ocyixv ocvci.'WZ'urocvToe.t

Sioi G-a, ahX(pe.

8 Wherefore, though I g ^^^ -syoXX-^v iv X^r^
might be much bold in ^

Chrill to enjoin thee that '^^eC^^'^^ ^Z^" B'uyna.<T<iuv aoi

which is convenient, '^'^ ccvtjzou'

Ver. 5. Heard of thy love amifaith, -which thou haft toward the Lord
yefus, and to all the faints. By a tranfpofition not uncommon in the

moil elejrant writings, love here, refers to the faints ; v^nd. faith, to the

Lord Jefus. Sec JMatth. xii. 22. i Cor. vi. 1 1.—Mill mentions fome
ancieni MSS. and verlions which read in this veife, Heard cf thy faith

nnd love, •which thou hafl tozvard the Lord Jefis, and to all the faints.—
From the exprtflion, Heard of thy love, &c, fome have inferred that

tlie apoftle was not perfonally acquainted with Philemon. But that

no fuch inference can be drawn from this expreflion, See proved,

liphef. i. 15. note 1.

Ver. 6.— I. Lpray that the communication, Sic. Eenfon and Benge-
h'us are of opinion, that the words Mifunx m; 'z^trsx-: c-a, do not mean
Philemon's imparting the fruits of his faith to others, but his partaking

of faith in common with other Chriftians. But, if the words to»> aV'''*^'*

to the faints, are fiipplied from the foregoing verfe, after the words,

thy faith, in this verfe:, it will afford a meaning more agreeable to the

fcope of the apollle's difcourfe. For by a common mclowymy faith,

may fignify the fruits of faith ; and xojvwwa, conftrued with a dative of

the pcrfon, often fignifies the imparting of a thing to others. See

I Jolm i. 3. note 3. where the different meanings of wimnx arc given :

Alfo Rom. xii. 13. Gal. vi. 6. where xotva.v.=w fignifies to dtjlrilute ov

impart to another.

2. To the acknowledgment of every good thing -which is inyou. By ufing

the word J07/, the apolUe praifed all the members of Philemon's family

for their works of charity to the faints ; but more efpccially P-hilc-

mon hin-.felf ; as it is here infinuatcd, that his fainily were led to do
thefe benevolent offices in imitation of him.

Ver. 7.— 1. 1 he bowels ofthe faints are refrcjl.^ed. If, by the bozuelt

of the faints, the apoille meant the faints thevfelves, the refrejhment of

which he fpcaks, was produced by the relief which Philemon's works

S of
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6 7 Pi2/ir that the com- 6 Alfo I pray ^ that tU communis

munication of thy faith cation of the fruits of thyfaith to the

may ^f effectual, ' (si/) to faints, in the many good offices v/hich

the acknoivledgment of thou doft to them, may be effetUual for

every good thing which bringing others to the achn^tuledgment

IS in you' (as) to^uard of every good difpofition, luhich is inyou

Chrift Jefus, totoards the members ofChnJl,

7 For we have much 7 For we ourfelves have much joy

joy and confolation in and confolation in thy love^ n.ore par-

thy love, becaufe the ticularly becaufe the bowels ofthe faints

bowels ' of the faints are are refreflied by thee, brother : thy

refreflied by thee, bro- houfe is open to them : thy riches

ther.
^ are a relief to all the faints.

8 (Aio) Wherefore, 8 Wherefore though 1 might be

though I might be much very bold as an apoftle in the church

bold in Chrift to enjoin of ChriJ}, to enjoin thee his difciple, to

thee ' what isft

;

do what isft in the affair I am going

to mention 5

of charity brought to them in their diftreffes. And thefaints who were

thusrefrefhcd, were not thofe alone who lived in Philemon's neighbour-

hood, but thofe alfo who were driven from their homes for the name

of Chrift ; or, who went about preaching the gofpel. Perhaps alfo

the apoftle meant, that the knowledge of Philemon's charitable adlions

gave great joy, even to the faints who had no need of his good offices.

This joy, as well as the relief above mentioned, is fitly compared by

the apoftle to the refrefliment which a perfon faint with thirft receives

from drink. See verfe 20. note 2.

2. By thee brother. The apoftle calls Philemon his brother, not

merely becaufe he was a Chriftian, but becaufe he was a Chriftian

of the fame good difpofuions with himfelf, and one whom he tenderly

loved. By placing this appellation in the end of the fentence, he gave

it an engaging emphafis : So that it could not fail to make a ftrong

impreflion on Philemon's mind.

Ver. b. Wherefore though I might be much bold in Chrijt to enjoin thee,

&c. The apoftle's management in this part of his letter is excellent.

He tells Philemon that although., as an apoftle of Chrift, he might

have commanded him to do what was fit in the aff^air he was about to

mention, he would not ufe his authority, but rather befeech him as

a friend to do it. And to perfnade him, he fuggefted fuch things as

one friend might with propriety mention to another, of whom he was

aficing a favour. The perfon who befought Philemon, was Paul, who
as we ftiall fee immediately, was his fpiritual father ; Paul grown old in

the fervice of the gofpel ; and Paul now alfo confined with a chain for

preaching Chrift : confiderations which muft have made a deep im-

preilion on Philemon, who being liimfelf a fincere Chriftian, could not

but wifti to gratify one, who, at the expence of uafpeakable labour and

D d 2 futfering,
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9 Yet, for love's fake, I g Ata T'/jv aydTsryjv fJLotK-

ratlier bcfeech thee, being
y^^^ ttc^occkccXc^, toiht^ up

fuch an one as Paul the , »-, . ^ /°

aged, and now alfo a pri- ^^ ^^f^
'Tr^so-^vrr^g, WV^

foner of Jefus Chrift. os yccci d£(rf/,io; I'/icra X^'5"i^-

T o I befeech thee for my jq Uuocx,}cccXu crs tts^i

fon Onefimus, whoni I have
^^ ^^^^^^ j^ sysvuricrcc

begotten m ray bonds

:

'
c. ^

1 1 Which in time pad
j j ^q^ ^qj^ (To; a%^)7-

was to thee unprofitable, jf, ^^ „^ ^,_,

but now profitable to thee ' ' '

and to me; euyjji^ov.

fuffering, had done the greateft fervlce to mankind, by communicating

to them the knowledge of thegofpel.

Ver. 9. Being fuch an one as Paul the aged. Although at the time

of the ftoning of Stephen, Saul is iaid to have been a young man, Afts

vii. 58. it docs not imply tliat he was then a mere youth. The wit-

neffes laying their clotlies at his feet, and his immediately taking aa
aftivc part in pcrfecuting the difciples, but efpecially his receiving a

commiffion for that purpofc from tlic chief pi iells, are proofs that he

poiTeifcd both judgment and experience. Wherefore, at the ftoning

of Stephen, he may have been thirty years old ; at which age he might
very properly be called a young man. See Pref. to i Tim. Secl. 2.

—

Between the deatli of Stephen and Saul's converfion, fome time elapfed.

From the time of his converfion to the writing of this letter, he had

laboured in the gofpel near thirty years : So that, being now fixty

years old or more, he was really an aged perfon. — Benfon following

Theophylad, fays •5Tffi7oVT>j? in this paflage has the fignification of
':::-i7^iv7ri;y an avilajjador ; and in fupport of his opinion he cites lome

paffages from the LXX. and fr»m the Apocrypha.

Ver. 10.— I. / befeech thee. There is a beautiful emphafis in the re-

petition of die words, / befeech, which he had introduced in the

preceding verfe.

2. For my fon, ichom I begat in my bonds, even Onejtmus. Onefimus's

name, in the end of this fentence, has a fme efte6t, by keeping the

reader in fufpenfe. This every perfon of talte mull perceive. The
apoille would not fo niucli as mention Onefimus's name, till he had

prepared Philemon for hearing it ; and when he does mention it, in-

ftead of calling him afugitlvcjhivs, or even ajlave fimply, he calls him

his own fon ; to fhew that he had a tender atfetlion for him, and was

much interelled in his welfare. And then by telling Philemon, that ht

hadbegotien him in his bonds, he infinuated, that Ontlimus was not dif-

couragcd from becoming a Chrillian by the apolllc's bonds. Being

tUerelorc a ftrai believer, he was not unworthy of the pardon the

apoftlc
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9 Yet for Iove*s fake 9 Tet, inftead of ufinn; my autho-

I rather befeech, being sity, by that love which thou bcareft

fuch an one as Paul the to the faints and to me, / rather be-

aged, ' and now alfo fecch thee, ivho amfuch an one as Paul,

( Jejjxioi) one confined ivith thy friend, groivn old in the fervice

« £-/^fl///yor Jefus Chrift. of the gofpel ; and notv alfo confined

with a chain for preaching Jefus

Chrifi:

10 I befeech ' thee for 10 By all thefe confiderations /

my fon, whom / begat in befeech thee for my fon^ whom I begat

my bonds, even One- in my bonds, and who on that account

fimus ;
' is very dear to me, even Onejiwiis.

\\ Whoformerly vu^^ to ii Who, I acknowledge, /orww/?

thee unprofitable, ' but luas to thee an unprofitable flave, but

now WILL BE very pro- now having embraced the gofpel he

fitable to thee (xat, 209.) ivill, by his faithful affedi^nate fer-

even as to me. ^ vices, be verv profitable to thee, even as

he has been to me fmce his conver-

fion.

apoftle folicited for him.—In this beautiful paffage, there is a groupe of

the moil affefting arguments clofely crouded together. On the one

hand, we have Philemon's own reputation for goodnefs ; his frlendfhip

to the apolUe ; his refpeft for his character ; reverence for his age ;

compafTion for his bonds ; and at the fame time an infinnation of that

obedience which Philemon owed to him as an apoftle. On the other

hand, we have Onefimus's repentance, and return to virtue ; his pro-

feffion of the Chriftian religion, notwithftanding the evils to which it

expofed him ; and his being the object of his fpiritual father's tender

afFeftion. In (hort every word contains an argument. Philemon

therefore muft have been exceedingly affcfted by this moving pal-

fage.

Ver. 1 1. — I. Who formerly was to thee unproftable. The apoftle, with

admirable addrcfs, ^ives the I'ofteft name poHible to Onefimus's mif-,

behaviour ; bccaufe he did not choofe that Philemon ftiould fix his

thoughts on the heinous nature of his flave's offence, left it might

have inflamed his refentment too much.
2. But now ivill be very profitable to thee even as to me. To fhevv the

fincetity of Onefimus's repentance, the apoftle mentioned the experi-

ence which he himfclf had had of his good difpofition, in the many
affc^ftionate fervices which he had received from him during his con-

finement. After fuch a proof, Philemon could have no doubt of

Onefimus's virtue and fidelity —Doddridge, Bengelius, and others,

think the name Onfimus, which cumes from the verb ov>:/xi, fignifying

toprofiiy was given to flaves by way of good omen, to expiefs the ad-

vanl;ige they were to bring to their mailers by their fervices ; and that

ia this paffage there is a» allufion to the fi^"nification of Ontfimus's

ID d 3 name.
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12 Whom I have fent 12 'Oi/ aviyrsf^^x. 1.V

again : thou therefore re-
j>^ ^ ^^ .^^

ceive hiiTi that is mine own p
bowels; (r7rXa>';^;'a, TT^ofl-XaGy.

13 Whom I would have
i n "Qy tyu gSiiXOjUTjv

retained with me, that in ^ -^ nxxurov xccrtyiiv, Ivoc

thy flead he might have ,
s '

miniftered unto me in the ^-^^^ ^'^ ^'''''''V F^"' '^ ^^'^

bonds of the gofpel. ^i(Ty.Oig ra evayfeXi^,

14 But without thy mind j^ Xwo.; ce Tr,g cvjg

would I do nothing ; that
ji'

"*

o. -v ^ ^.„,

thy benefit (liould not be as ' ^ I' /

it were of neceflity, but ^^^' *^«
F-? «? >'-"''^°^ ^'""^y

willingly. xr^v ro ccycc^ov ca 17, ccXXo'^

V
15 For perhaps he there- ij Tcyx yap ciy. raro

fore departed for a feafon, ^3 \ J ;,^
that thou Ihouldelt receive ^"5

^ - '

him for ever; ^'^'''^^ ^'^^O'' a7r£;^'^r

name. See ver. 20. note i.—But it is of more importance to obferve,

that the apoftle, by mentioning the change vcrought on Oncfimus by

the pains he had taken In converting him, infinualed to Philemon

the obligation he lay under to him, for having n.ade his unprofitable

Have, a faithful and affcftionate fervant to him for life.

Ver. 12. That is iofay, mine own boiuels ; one whom I confider as

apart of myfelf.—As Bengelius obfcvves, by laying aiide his apoftoli^

cal authoilly, St. Paul had brought himfelf to a level with Philemon.

And now to exalt Onefimus, and to difplay that dignity which a man
acquire.? by becoming a fmcere Chrlllian, he calls him not his [on

fimply, but his oiun boiuels ; or, as it is exprefled ver. 17. his very

Ver. 13. 5 hat in thy /lead, he mighi have viinijicrcil lo me in thefe bonds

for the go/pel. Here the apoRle infmuated to riillomon, the obliga-

tion he was under to afiiit him with his perfonal fcrvices, who was his

fpirltual father and more efpecially while he was confined with a

chain for preaching the golpel of Clirill.

Ver. 14 — r. Lut tvhhuut thy mind I nvouhl do nothing. From this

we learn that however jull our title may be to beneficent aflions from

01 hers, tluy mull not be forced to perform them. They mull do

them voluiitnrily.

2. That thy good deed might not be as by conjlraint, lutes voluntary.

If Oneliir.uj- had remained with the apoiUe in Rome, and Philemon

had patdoticd liun at the apollle's interccflion, that favour would not

have appeared fo clearly to have been bellowed voluntarily, as when

Onefimus returned and put himfelf in his maftcr's power, and was

received
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12 {'Ov, 61.) Him I 12 Him I have fent back to thee

have fent bach. Do thou at his own defire. Do thou therefore

{hy 106.) therefore re- receive him into thy family; that is

ceive him, that is tofay^ to fay. Receive one who is w/"«<f own

mine own bowels ;
' boivels -, rny fon ;. a part of mc.

13 Whom I ivified to 13 Being fo ufeful to me, livified

detain with myfelf that to detain him I'jith myfelf that, in thy

{twi^ ffa) in thy ftead he fead^ he might have peformed thcje

might have miniitered to offices to me in thefe bondsfor the gojpely

me, in //j'^y^ bonds /or the which thou thyfelf wouldcft have

gofpeh
' performed if thou hadit been in

Rome.

14 But without thy 14 But^ whatever title I had to

mind I would Ao nothing,' his fervice, on account of what thou

that ih^ good DEED might ow^il to me as an apoule of Chrift

not be as by confirainty but fuffering for the gofpel, without

as voluntary,'' knowing thy mind whofe Have he is,

/ ivjuld do nothing to engage him to

ftay with me ; that thy good deed in

pardoning him might not be as es-

tortedy but as proceedingfrom thy own

good will.

15 (Taxa yocp, 91.) 15 To mitigate thy refentment

Perhaps alfo for this rea- confider, that Perhaps alfo for this

fon he was feparated ' for reafon he was feparated fro n thee for

a little whiky that thou a little whtky (fo tto^ upau /ignifies,

might'efi have him for i ThelT. ii. 17. note 2.) that thou

ever,

'

wightejl have him thy flavey^r life ;

received again into his family. Theapoflle, thcrrefore, fent liim back

to Philemon that this receiving him might be known to have proceeded

from his own merciful difpofition.

Ver. 15. — I. For this reafon £x^?*="S>i, He <was feparated : A foft

expreffion to denote 0;ieii;r.us's running away from his mailer ;
for

it contains an insinuation, that this had happened providentially.

Seethe following note.

2. That thou mightejl have him for ever. The word «ti.n®- may be

tranfluted for life ; whieh I take to be the apoftle's meaning. But

ElUus think it iignlfies Philemon's having Onelimus as a brother/or

ever ; the relation between ChriHians as brethren, being to continue 111

the next world.—The apollle here made the fame kind of apology for

Onefimus, which Jofeph made for his brethren. Gen. xlv. 5. Now
therefore be not grieved.—For God did ftnd me before you to preftrve lije.

The providence of God, often brings good out of evil. Yet we fiiould

not foi that reafoji do evil that good may come.—By telling Phile-

X) d 4 «»""i
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t6 Not nowas a fervant, i6 OvKiri u; ^'aXov,
but above a fervant, a bro- ^ ^ ' ' > !^ % v ,

ther beloved, fpecially to
^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^''^ ""^'^^'^

me, but how much more un- a'>/a<7TjToi/, fA-ocXigx iy.ot^ iroc-o)

to thee, both in the flefli and c)e fzocXXov cot Koci sv (raoxi zee;

in the Lord ? g^ Ku^<w
;

17 If thou count me 17 £< i;:/ gae e;;^;^;? ;cc;-

therefore a partner, receive ^ /° '

him as mylelf. -
' ^

i8 If he hath wronged 18 E< cs r; yjOiyy/jG-s cs
thee, or oweth //?>i'^ ought, „ ^/f.^.'v^, ^,,^„ ,,.„ ,\\^„,
put that on mme account

;

'
' '

19 I Paul have written .„IC) Eyu YlavX^ iyocc-

it with mine own hand, I ^,^ ^^ g g g^^ ^^^.
will repay /V : albeit I do not .' ' .

fay to thee how thou owed ^''^^" '^^ ^''^ ^^>'^ ^"^ °^'

unto me even thine own felf «ai crecii/r&y //-o^ 7r^o<rc(pc<-

befides. XBtg.

20^ Yea, brother, let me 20 N«/, aJeA(??s, iyu (t^

have ioy of thee in the Lord

:

, t/- .

t ' i

men, that he would now have Onefimus for ever, the apoftle inti-

mated to him his firm perfuafion, that Onefimus would never any more

run away from him.

Ver. 1 6.— I, Ako've ajlave, a belo'ved brother, efpec'ially to me. That
Philemon might not be offended at him for calling his fugitive flavc

his brother, the apoftle acknowledged him for his own brother alfo
;

becaufe, from the time of his converfion, Onefimus had the fame father

with the apoftle, and with all believers. Next, he told Philemon, that

he much more ought to acknowledge Onefimus as a brother, becaufe

he Rood m that relation to him in the JJe/l:), as well as in the Lord. — In

this paffage the apoftle teaches us, that love is due to perfons in the

meaneft ftations who are eminently virtuous.

2. Both in the f.cjh, and in the Lord. By calling Onefimus Pliile-

Inon's brother in the fejli, the apoftle meant that he was of the fame

nation with Philemon ; or perhaps fome way related to him ; as by
calling him his brother in the Lord, he meant that he was now of the

fame religion with Philemon.

Ver. 18. If he hath injured thee any thing. This is a foft way of

exprefPmg the lofs which Philemon had fuftained, by being depnved
of his flave's fervice. Sceprcf. feft. 2. paragr. 3.

Ver. 19,— I. / Paid have ivrilten luith mine own hand, Sic. Ac-
cording to Jerome, this implies that Paul wrote the whole letter with

liis own hand. And fome moderns, who are of the lame opiiu'on,

think he took thai trouble to fhcw Philemon his earncftnefs to have

Onefimus
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16 No longer /IS ajlave

QNLTy but above zjlavey

a beloved brothery
' efpc-

cially to me ; and how
much more to thee, both

in the flefh and in the

Lord ?
'

17 If then thou hold

me as a partakery receive

him as myfelf.

1

8

And if he hath in-

jured thee any thing ' or

oweth THEE place it to

my account

:

19 I Paul have writ-

ten ivith mine own hand,'

J will repay ; that I may

mtfay to thee, Thou oweit

to me even thine own felf

befides.

"

20 Yea, brother, let

me have profitfrom thee '

16 No longer as a flave only^ but

above afiave ; even a beloved Chrif-

tian brother ; efp?cially to me who
know his worth, and have beeii

indebted to him for his fervices

:

How much more to thee, as a bro-

ther both by nation and by religion,

who will ferve thee with more un-

derllanding, fidelity, and afFe£lion>

than before ?

l") If then thou held me as a par-

taker of thy afFe£Hon, give him the

fame reception tuhich thou ivouldejl give

to myfelf.

1

8

And if he hath injured thee any

thing by running away, cr oweth thee

in the way of borrowing, place it all

to my account.

19 And to entitle thee to pay-

ment, / Paul have written ivith mine

own hand, I trnll repay thee all. This

I have done, that in urging thee to

pardon Onefimus I may not fay to

thee. Thou owejl to me even thine own

felfbefides.

20 TVa,^;-of/;'^r, it is really fo. Let

me have profit from thee as a fincere

Onefimus pardoned. But, be that as it may, the apollle's writing

wiihhisovvn hand, that he would repay Philemon for any injury his

fugitive flave had done him^ teaches us the neccffity of reftiiution, in

all cafes of injury.

2. Thou oivejl to me even thine own felf bfides . Tlpart^puXiit^ Infuper

debes : So Erafmus and Rapheliiis tranilate the word. The apolUe

means, that befides pardoning Onefimus, Philem.on owed him his very

cxiftence as a Chriftian. He had opened his eyes, and turned him
from thedarknefs of heathenifm to the light of the gofpel, and from

the power of Satan to be ruled by God, that he might receive the for-

givenefs of his fins and an inheritance in heaven. What an iinmenfe

obligation ! Yet, rather than be conllrained to folicit Oucfunus's

pardon on account of that obligation, he would himfelf pay to Phile-

mon every thing Onefimus owed him. After all this, how ungrateful

would Philemon have fliewed himfelf, if he had rcful'ed to grant the

apoftlc's requeft.

Ver. 2C.— 1. Tea, brother^let me have profit from th:e. Sot/ ovaijunv.

Some commentators think, the apoillehere alludes to the ugnitication of

Onefimuo's
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refrefn my bowels in the a-ov va jxoc CTrXotyyjoc. iv
Lord. y,,^ ,,

21 Having confidence in 2 1 U^TTOi^cag r-ri VTrcczori

thv obedience I wrote unto _.. t * y '

'

, ^ , !
-I

.. (T'd epyccwa, coi. tidcoq on
thee, knowmg that thou wilt , ^ 7
alfo do more than I fay. ^^' ^^^^ ° ^^>"" '^^'^J^^''-

2 2 But withal prepare me 22 'A;.ta c^s )£a< eTOiixa,'

alfo a lodginpj : for I trufl ? „ ?-, . ,r_„ /^

that through your prayers I v V ^ ^ , ' ^

ftiall be given unto you. °^' ^'^ "^^'^ TT^otrBUx^v uy.a^u

Onefimus*s name, mentioned in note 2. on vcr. 11. But fuch an al-

lufion, in a fentence fo pathetic, would have been abfoliitely trifling.

The emphafis lies in the expieflion, Tea, brother: for it means, what

I fay, brother, is true ; thou oweft to me thine CAiRence as a Chrif-

tian : Let me have projQfrom thee in the Lord; proiit fuitable to thy

Chriftian prufcflion. Perhaps the apoftle in this inflnuattd, that if

Philemon pardoned Onefimus, he would confider liiniftlf as overpaid

for having brought him to the knowledge of God, although he

fhould require him to fulfil his obligation to pay what Onefmius owed
Lim.—Others irar.flate vat, aliT^^i, I hefeech thee, brother.

2. RefrcJIo my hoiveli. K-:v.i:oM<jrj^ u.h to, a-'K^oA-xyoi. ; literally, appeafe, or

quiet my boiuels. See Efl". iv. 34. My bowels yearn on Onefimus :

l<.tmove my anxiety concerning him whom I fo tenderly love, by
pardoning him, and receiving him again into thy family.— Becaufe tlie

apoftle had called Onefimus, his botvels, ver. 12. fome are of opinion

that he here intreated Philemon to refrefh Onefimus by cheerfully

pardoning him. But the firft interpretation is more natural.

Ver. 2 J.— 1. In thy obedience. By this exprefiion the apoftle in-

fmuated to Philemon, that being fo good a Chiiftian, and fo gene-

rous a perfon, he hoped he would confider his doing what was rc-

cuefted of him, as a duty which he owed to Chrift, and would per-

form it with pleafuic. Or, if this glofs is not admitted, J'sraxori here

may be tranfiated, coirp'iance.

2. Thou ivi/t do even more than J njh. According to fome com-
mentators, it is here infinuated to Philemon, that it would be proper

for him to give Onefimus liis freedom. And many are of opinion that

be ad^.lually did fo. But to otlicrs it does not fecm probable, that in a

letter written to folicit a pardon for Onefimus, the apoftle would

fo much as infinuate that Philemon ought to make him a free-

man.
Ver. 22.— I. Prepare me alfo a lodging. The apoftle having ex-

peiienced the advantage of liaving a lured houfe of his own in Rome,

where ho preached the gofpcl to all who came to him, very prudently

dcfired Phile:T;on to provide for him fuch anotlier houfe in Cololfe,

and not a lodging iii Philemon's own houfe, as fome fuppofe. It

fecm 8
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in the Lord. Refrefli Chrijlian. By forgiving Onefimus,

my bowels - in the Loid. Refiefo my hiuels in the Lord. It is

(See ver. 7. note.) all the recompence I defire for having

converted thee. I feek not thy mo-
ney nor thy goods.

21 Having confidence 21 Do not from my earneftnefs

In ihy obedience ' I have fancy that I entertain any fufpicion

ivrittefi to thee, knowing of thy goodnefs. On the contrary,

that thou wilt even do Having confidence in thy obedience^ I

(vTTSP
' Asyo), ^^.) more have ivritien this to thee, being per-

than I ajk. ^ fuaded that then wilt even do more lor

Onefimus than I q/h.

22 But at the fame time 22 But at thefame time that I be-

prepare me alfo a lodg- feech thee to pardon Onefimus, I

ing :
' For I hope that requeft thee alfo to prepare me a

through your prayers" lodging in Colofie ; y^r / hope that

\^2i\\hcbeJ}o%ved on-^on.^ through the prayers of thee and thy

family^ IfJjall be releafed and heflowed

on yon ; in which cafe I propofe to

flay fome time at Coloiic.

feems he propofed to Hay a while In CoIofTe, and wiflied to have a
houfe in fome frequented part of the city, to receive conveniently ail

who might bedcfirous of information concerning his do£trIne.—Theo-
dorct obferves, that the apoftle's refolutlon to vifit Philemon foon,

fignlfied to him In this letter, naturally added weight to hisibhcitation

in behalf of Onefimus.

2. Through your prayers. The efficacy which In fcrlpture Is af-

crlbed to prayer, Is a great encouragement to the people of God to

have recourfe to prayer In all their ftraits, agreeably to the exhortation

and example of Chrlit and his apoftles. But to render prayer ef-

feftual, it mull, as James obferves, chap. i. 6, be offered infauh;
that Is, In a full periuafion of the goodnefs and power of God, and
with an entire iubmiffion to his will.—The apodle, by expreffing his

hope that God would grant him his liberty through the prayers of
Philemon and his family, hath Infinuated that they were pious Clirif-

tlans and worthy perfons, for whom God had a great regard.—On
this paflage, Whitby juftly obferves, that if tl e apoflle believed the
prayers of angels and departed faints were tffcftual for procuring
bltflings to the fainti on earth, It Is ftrange th.at he hath not, through-
oiic the whole of his epHtles, fo much as once addreffed any prayers to
them, nor directed others to pray to them !

3. Ifijallbe Leftuived on you.— I remark here, that as P.iul expreffed
this hope likewl:e in liisepiiLle to the Phlllppians, chap. II. 2^, 2x. but
not in hip eoiitle to the Coloffinns, it is a prefumption that Philemon
was an Inhabitant of CjlofiV, who would impart the good news to the
brethren there.— Becaufe the apoille does not fay to Philemon and

the
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23 There falute thee E-
paphras, my fellow-prifoner

in Chrift Jeius

;

24 Marcus, Ariftarchus,

Demas, Lucas, my fellow-

labourers.

23 A<T7roi.^ovrcci ere, E-

24 Mupzog^ Anig-aa^ocy

the Chiiftlans in his houfe, as he faid to the Hebrews, chap. xiii. 19.
IJhall he rejlored to you, Eftius infers that St. Paul never had been in

Colofle. But the inference is not juft. The spoftle wrote in the
fame manner to the Philippians, whom he had vifited often, Philip,

if. 24. / am fully perfuaded by the Lord, that even I myfelfjljall come
foon. Farther, fince in this letter the apollle is not fpeaking to the
ColofTians, but to Philemon, if any inference were to be drawn from
his not having fiid, rejlored to you, ii would not be, that he never had
been in company with the Colollians. but with Philemon and his fa-

mily. Yet even this inference, every one muft be fenfible is ill founded,
who coniidcrs the ftyle of the apoftle's letter to Philemon, which
is plainly that of a perfon well acquainted with PhileiTson, who had
converted him to the Chriftian faith, and who was in intimate habits of
friendfliip with him; as was obferved Pref. to Philemon, fcft. t.

Conftrained by this argument, Eftius found himfelf obliged to ac-

knowledge, that the apoftlc was acquainted with Philemon. Only to

fupport his favourite notion, that the apoiUc had not been in Coloffc

when he wrote this letter, he fuppofes, without a fliadow of proof,

that he converted Philemon in Ephefus.

Ver. 23.— I. There falute il.ee JEpaphras. This perfon is called.

Col. i. 7. the faithfuhninijier of Chr'ijl, from whom the Coloflians, after

they heard and knew the grace of God, had learned the gofpel. He is

likewife called one of thenfelves, chap. iv. 12. Kvho had a great zeal

for them, ver. 13. I think therefore he was a converted Gentile, who
had affilled the apoftle in preaching at Coloffe, and was ordained by

.. him to the office of tlie miniftry in that chuich.

2. B'ly fellow 'prfonerfor Chr'iJl Jcfus. The apoftle mentioned his

bonds, in this fliort cpiiUe, no fewer than five times, ver. 1.9, 10.

1^. 23, to infinuate, that if he fuffered fuch hardfliips, in order to

give mankind the knowledge of the gofpel, Philemon (houKi not think

it a great mater if, for the honour of the gofpel, he laid afide his re-

fentment, and pardoned Onefimus.— The apollle informed Philemon

that Epaphras was his fellow-prifoner, to raife him in Philemon's

efteem ; and perhaps to iniinuate that he joined him \n his requelt for

Oncfunus, as i fuppofe the others here mentioned as fainting Phile-

mon, likcwifc did.

Ver. 24.— 1. Ar'ijlarchus. This perfon is one of thofc who fent

their falutations to the Colofiians. See Coloff. iv. 10. note 1. for

his charadler. He Is there called the apolUc's fttlow-prifoner. But
ai
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23 There falute thee 23 The follo'Lvwghrethren feud thee

Epaphras'((r^'vai%/*aAwTOj) theirfalutatk?! : EpapLras^ nvho is a

my fellow-prifoner for prifoner here^ as I mn^ for ^xez.c\\\x\^

Chrift Jefus,

'

Chrijl Jfus to the Gentiles,

24 Mark, (fee'2 Tim. 24 Mark Barnabas's fifter's fon,

Iv. II. note.) Ariflar- (Col. iv. 10.) ^rifarchus. Denies

y

chus, ' Demas, ' Luke, ^ and Ltike^ myfellow-labourers in the

my fellow-labourers. gofpel.

as that particular is not mentioned here, it is conjectured that he had
obtained his liberty about this time.

2. Denies. He afterwards forfook the apoftle, during his fecond

confinement, from love to the prefent world. Sec 2 Tim. iv. 10.

note I.

3. Luke. He is called the beloved phyficiati. Col. iv. 14. For his

character, fee the note on that verfe. He is generally believed to have

been the author of the gofpel which bears his name, and of the hiftorv

of the Afts of the Apollles.—Having ia Prelim. Obferv. vii. prefixed

to the Harmony of the Gofpcls, given an account of Luke's gofpel,

I think it may be ufeful to add here concerning his hlllory of the Atls
of the Apoftles, That fetting afide the confideravion of its infpiration,

as an hiftory of the firft planting of the Chriftian religion in the world,

it is a valuable work, both on account of the variety and importance

of the tranfaiSlions recorded in it, and on account of the manner ia

which they are related. For the circumftances of each tranfaftion are

felefted with judgment, and told in a fimplicity and elegance of lan-

guage truly admirable. And the whole is comprifed in a fiiort but
perfpicuous narration, which cannot fail to give pleafure to every

reader who is a judge of elegant writing.—Farther^ the jids being an
hiftory of perfons, who travelled through the moft civilized and beli

known provinces of the Roman empire, f^or the purpofe of preaching

the gofpel, the hiftorian was naturally led to mention a variety of par-

ticulars, relating to the geography of thefe countries, to their political

ilate at that time, to the perfons who governed them, and to the

manners of their inhabitants. The learned, therefore, from the time
of the publication of this hiftory, have had an opportunity of e.K-

amining all thefe paiticulars ; and on the moft accurate inveiligation,

they have found them confirmed, by the contemporary heathen writers

of the beft credit, whofe writings ftill remain. Nor is this all : In the

yl3s, there are fpeeches- recorded, faid to have been pronounced by
perfons of the higheft character and rank, which are not like the

fpeeches in moft other ancient hiftories, the produftion of the hillo-

rian's own imagination, but the real fpeeches of the perfons to whom
they are attiibuted ; iuch as the fpeeches delivered by the apoftle

Peter on diff^erent occafions ;—By Gamahel an eminent Jevvifh

dodlor ;—By the protomartyr Stephen, when arraigned before the
Sandhedrim ;

—-By the apoftle Paul in the fynagogue of Antioch, and
to the Lyftrians, and to the fenate of the Areopagus at Athens, and to

liie Sandhedrim :—Alfo a letter of Claudius Lyfias to the governoi.'

Felix ;
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i5 The grace of our Lord 25 *H ;^ao<- tov Kudiou
Tefus Chrift be with your ' , ^
fpirit. Amen.

'"
'

, ^
^ '^

TOV 7rV£VfA,CX,TCg V[XCOV. AjXT^V,

Felix ;—And a fpeech of the orator Tertullus, in accufation of Paul

before the fame Fth'x :— Paul's anfwer to that accufation ;—Fellus the

governor's fpeeeh to king Agrippa, the chief captains, and principal

men of Ccelarta, aifemhltd to hear Paul ;—Paul's defence pronounced

in the hearing of that augull affembly ;— In all which, the charaders,

and fentiments, and ilyle of the different fpcakers are fo dilb'ndlly

marked, that no one who reads tliem, and is capable to judge of fuch

matters, can doubt their beinf g-cnuine.—Tliefe circumltances united,

form a convincing proof that the hiftory of the A6ls was written, as

it profcffeth to be, by a perfon who was prefent at moll of the tranf-

adions which he hath recorded. And with refpeft to fuch of the

fpecchcs
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25 The grace of our 25 May the gracious Injluence ofour

Lord Jefus Chrift be Lord Jefus ChriJ}fill your minds. My
with your fpirit. ' Amen, fincerity in this prayer I teitify by

faying Amen.

fpeeches as he had not an opportunity of hearing, they may have been

made known to him by thofe who heard them , or by infpiration.

However, not to infift on this, Luke's hillory of the A£ls of the

Apoltles, contains more internal marks of authenticity, than any an-

cient heathen hillory extant. So that confidering it merely as an hu-

man compofition, it is by far the moil valuable ancient monument of

the kind, which the world at pvefent is in poffeffion of.

Ver. 25. Be ivith your fpirit. If the interpretation of this ex-

prefiion given in the commentary is not admitted, it may mean, Be
'Withyou fimply.—The word, v^kxi, your^ being plural, it fignifies that

the apoftle's wifh, did not refpetl Philemon alone, but all the perfons

mentioned in the infcription of this letter.

END OF VOL. IV.
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